












































































































































































































































































































































































































Date:   

EPA Amendment to the Permit Fact Sheet at the Time of Issuance - 

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)  

General Permit Number GEG460000 

A. Substantive Changes from Draft Permit to Final Permit:

1. Table of Contents: The table, Produced Water (PW) Discharge Rates, was included in
Appendix A of the permit as Table 3. This table was inadvertently omitted from the draft
permit. The other tables in Appendix A were renumbered, accordingly.

2. Part I.A.1: The description of coverage area was revised, as follows, to more accurately
denote the general permit coverage area.

“The general permit coverage area is Federal Waters (Federal Waters are those water that are 
3 Nautical Miles seaward of the baseline marking the seaward limit of inland waters or, if 
there is no baseline, the line of ordinary low water along the portion of the coast that is in 
direct contact with the open sea) of the Gulf of Mexico (1) seaward of the 200 meter depth 
contour offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block, (2) seaward of the 200 meter 
depth contour offshore of Florida, and  (3) in the Viosca Knoll and Mobile lease blocks 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama. 

3. Part I.A.4 – Notification Requirements, pages 15-16: Item w. was added, which
requires operators to state their intention to participate in the alternative Industry-wide Study
regarding Whole Effluent Toxicity (WET) Testing of Well Treatment, Completion and
Workover (WTCW) Fluids (Part I.B.6.b, page 50). Language was also added to clarify
operator options for submitting written, rather than electronic, Notices of Intent (NOI) in the
event the EPA’s system receiving electronic submittals is not operational.



4. Part I.B.1.c.i – Drill Cuttings, page 24: The word “concentrations” was added to the 
sentence in order to clarify that operators must keep an inventory of the total volume, total 
mass as well as concentrations of constituents added for each well.    

 
5. Part I.B.2.b.iv - Drill Cuttings, page 27: The first sentence was corrected to state that 
the limits for mercury and cadmium in the section apply to drill cuttings and not to drilling 
fluids. 

 

6. Part I.B.2.c - Drill Cuttings, page 28: The title for this section was corrected to clarify 
that this part of the permit includes limits as well as monitoring conditions for drill cuttings 
generated from non-aqueous based drilling fluids.  

 
7. Part I.B.3.b.ii - Produced Water, pages 34-36: This section was simplified by 
deleting the superfluous reference to the limiting permissible concentration (LPC), which is 
the same as the “No Observed Effect Concentration.”  Also, in order to ensure representative 
samples were obtained, new language was added to clarify that grab samples must be obtained 
once each discharge during a time of the maximum effluent flow rate.  

 

8. Part I.B.6.a. - Well Treatment, Completions and Workover Fluids, page 42: The 
sentence pertaining to submittal of some information as “Confidential Business Information” 
(CBI) was deleted. Permittees cannot claim information on the specific chemical composition 
of any additives used as CBI. Also, the language pertaining to the toxicity testing for well 
treatment completion and workovers fluids was moved to subsection b. (i.e., section for 
monitoring requirements), since the permit requirement does not require operators meet a 
permit limit.   

 

9. Part I.B.6.b -Well Treatment, Completions and Workover Fluids, page 50: 
Language pertaining to the Industry-wide Alternative WET Testing was revised to clarify that 
the study would gather effluent data from wells discharging well treatment, completion, 
and/or workover fluids from various well depths. The timeframe to submit the study plan was 
extended to up to 18 months in order to agree with the language in the EPA Region 6 offshore 
oil and gas general permit (GP). 

 

10. Part I.B.10.b - Miscellaneous Discharges pages 54-55: The language was revised to 
clarify that operators must monitor for free oil during times when observation of a visible 
sheen is possible, unless monitoring is performed using the static sheen test. Also, to ensure 
representative samples are obtained, language was added to specify that grab samples shall be 
taken for toxicity testing of miscellaneous discharges when the maximum flow is being 
discharged. 

 



11. Part I.B.11.a and c - Miscellaneous Discharges of Freshwater and Seawater to 
Which Chemicals Have Been Added, pages 56-57: The language was revised to clarify that 
operators must monitor for free oil during times when observation of a visible sheen is 
possible, unless monitoring is performed using the static sheen test. Also to ensure 
representative samples are obtained, language was added to specify that grab samples shall be 
taken for toxicity testing of miscellaneous discharges when the maximum flow is being 
discharged. 

 

12. Part I.D.3.d. - Monitoring Requirements for facilities with Cooling Water Intake 
Structures, pages 72-75: Language was revised to change the monitoring frequency from 
weekly to monthly and to clarify that “monthly” means at least once per month, even if the 
facility is at the location for less than one full month. Also, language was added to allow 
operators, after 24 months of monitoring at one location, the option to meet the requirements 
of annual reporting per 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) § 125.137, using data from the 
Southeast Area Monitoring and Assessment Program (SEAMAP). 

 
13. Part II.13 - Signatory Requirement on page 100:  The final permit contains a 
requirement that any person signing the NOI, Notice of Termination (NOT), and any reports 
(including any monitoring data) submitted to the EPA, in accordance with the proposed 
permit must include the certification statement in Part II. This certification statement includes 
an additional sentence than has not previously been included in this NPDES general permit. 
The sentence reads: “I have no personal knowledge that the information submitted is other 
than true, accurate, and complete.” The EPA believes this addition to the certification 
language is necessitated by the recent decision in U.S. v. Robison, 505 F.3d 1208 (11th Cir. 
2007). In Robison, the Court of Appeals struck down the defendant's conviction for a false 
statement on the grounds that the certification language did not require him to have personal 
knowledge regarding the truth or falsity of the information submitted to the EPA. Rather, the 
court reasoned that the EPA's certification required the defendant to certify, in part, that he 
made an inquiry of the persons who prepared and submitted the information and based on that 
inquiry, the information was accurate to the best of his knowledge. The court further reasoned 
that there is no requirement in the certification that the person attest to his personal knowledge 
regarding the information submitted. The government had argued at trial that the defendant 
had personal knowledge that the facility had committed violations. As a result, the EPA feels 
it is necessary to include language which clarifies that the signatory is certifying that he or she 
has no personal knowledge that the information submitted is other than true, accurate, and 
complete. 

 
14. Part III.A - Monitoring Reports page 107: The language was changed to allow 
operators more time to prepare and submit monitoring reports. Operators now have up to the 
58th day following the quarterly reporting period to submit a Discharge Monitoring Report 
(DMR).  

 
15. Part V.A.15 - Whole Effluent Toxicity Testing, pages 151- 160: Language was added 
to clarify the frequency of toxicity testing for WTCW fluids. The new language also clarifies 
that a failure of a WET test for these discharges is not a violation of the permit and states that 



based on test results, a toxicity reduction evaluation and/or toxicity identification evaluation 
may be required. 

 
16. Part V.B – Definitions, page 174: The definitions for “Toxicity Reduction Evaluation” 
and Toxicity Identification Evaluation” were added. 

 

17. Part III.B – Section 7(a) Endangered Species Reopener - The following language 
was added to notify permittees that the permit may be reopened if the National Marine 
Fisheries Services (NMFS) Final Biological Opinion for the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) dictates 
additional permit conditions to protect endangered or threatened species under the 
Endangered Species Act: 

 

“Pursuant to Section 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species Act (ESA), EPA is required to 
consult with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS), and the National Marine Fisheries 
Service (NMFS) and ensure that “agency action” such as the issuance of this Clean Water 
Act (CWA) National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NDPES) permit does not 
jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered or threatened species or result in 
destruction or adverse modification of the critical habitat of such species.  Section 7(d) of 
the ESA requires that, after initiation of consultation under Section 7(a)(2), the Federal 
agency “shall not make any irreversible or irretrievable commitment of resources with 
respect to the agency action which has the effect of foreclosing the formulation or 
implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures which would not 
violate subsection (a)(2) of this section.”  The EPA has not completed consultation with 
the NMFS in connection with issuance of this permit.  Accordingly, in order to ensure 
compliance with Section 7(a)(2) and 7(d) of the ESA, this permit may be revoked or 
reopened and modified at any time during the life of the permit if further consultation with 
NMFS results in the identification of reasonable and prudent alternative measures that are 
necessary to avoid jeopardy to an ESA threatened or endangered species or adverse effects 
to its critical habitat.  Any such reasonable and prudent alternative measures may be added 
as conditions to this permit through the reopening and modification process.” 

18. Part III.B. - Ocean Discharge Criteria Reopener – The following reopener was added, 
as required by 40 CFR §125.123(d)(4), to address any additional permit conditions, if 
necessary, to comply with Section 403 of the CWA: 

“In addition to any other ground specified herein, this permit shall be modified or 
revoked at any time if, on the basis of any new data, the director determines that 
continued discharges may cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment.” 

19.  Fact Sheet:  Language pertaining to the Paperwork Reduction Act and the Impact on Small 
Businesses was updated, as follows:  

 
Paperwork Reduction Act. The information collection required by this permit will reduce 
paperwork significantly through implementation of electronic reporting requirements. The 
EPA is working on an electronic notice of intent (eNOI) system which will allow 



applicants to file their NOIs online. The EPA estimates that it takes 10 to 15 minutes to fill 
in all information required by the eNOI for each lease block. It also takes much less time to 
add, delete, or modify eNOIs. In addition to the eNOI system, the EPA will incorporate an 
electronic discharge monitoring report (NetDMR) requirement into the permit. The time 
necessary for NetDMR preparation will be much less than that for paper DMR preparation. 
Both electronic filing systems will significantly reduce the mailing costs. The information 
collection activities in this permit is authorized by OMB, see ‘‘ICR Supporting Statement 
Information Collection Request for National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
(NPDES) Program (Renewal) (EPA ICR No. 0229.22, OMB Control No. 2040-000)” with 
the exception if cooling water intake structures for new facilities which are addressed 
under a separate ICR, “Cooling Water Intake Structures at Phase III Facilities” (OMB 
Control No. 2040–0268, EPA ICR No. 2169.05). The ICR for Cooling Water Intake 
Structures at Phase III facilities expired on July 31, 2017.  EPA is in the process of 
submitting information to OMB to have this ICR approved. 
 
Impact on Small Businesses.  EPA analyzed the potential impact of today’s permit on 
small entities and concludes that this permit reissuance will not have a significant impact 
on a substantial number of small entities.  All changes from the 2015 permit results in 
either no or negligible incremental cost and no or negligible operational and/or economical 
burdens.  In addition, there are not a substantial number of small entities affected by this 
permit as EPA understands that there are few, if any, small businesses that are owners or 
operators of facilities subject to this permit. EPA did not conduct a quantitative analysis of 
impacts for this permit, as that would only be appropriate if the permit may affect a 
substantial number of small entities.  Additionally, EPA previously found tha the 
promulgation of the Offshore Subcategory guidelines on which many of the permit’s 
effluent limitations are based, did not have significant impact on a substantial number of 
small entities; see 48 FR 12454 dated March 4, 1993, page 12492.  The permit also 
contains limits based on CWA Section 403 (c), Ocean Discharge Criteria Evaluation, but 
these limits did not change from those in the 2015 permit based on that analysis. 

 

B. Public Comments Received during the Public Comment Period: 

The public notice announcing the proposed reissuance of EPA Region 4’s General NPDES 
GP for Offshore Oil and Gas in the eastern GOM, No. GEG460000, as well as the Draft 
Environmental Assessment (DEA) and other support documents, was published at 81 Federal 
Register 55198 on August 18, 2016. The announcement was also published in six local 
newspapers in and along the Gulf coast. EPA Region 4 received six comment letters and three 
email messages. Written comments received during the comment period were considered in 
the formulation of a final determination regarding Region 4’s final action on the reissuance of 
the general permit. Written comment on the draft GP, Fact Sheet, DEA, and CWA Section 
403 documents are paraphrased below, along with EPA’s response to each comment. 

 

Comments from the Offshore Operators Committee (OOC): 

Comment 1: The OOC requests additional language be added pertaining to notification 
requirements for e-reporting.  



 
Response to Comment 1: Requested change made. The change clarifies that written NOIs 
will continue to be submitted beyond the stated date for transition to e-Reporting if the e-NOI 
system is not operational. 
 
Comment 2: The OOC requests acceptance of certification letter, the opportunity to have 
input during the Network DMRs (NetDMR) development process, the ability to BETA test 
the system, electronic Notices of Intent, a copy of instructions be provided for NetDMR and 
No Data Indicator (NODI) codes and date alignment for accepting written NOI submittal.  
 
Response to Comment 2: Partial change made. Permit language was changed to clarify when 
written NOIs are accepted. The EPA developers of NetDMR have been in contact with 
Region 6 in order to share lessons learned. The EPA will not be able to accept a Certification 
Letter in lieu of required electronic submittals. A link is provided in the permit for NetDMR 
instruction and NODI codes.  
 
Comment 3: The OOC requests that the EPA provide a 60-day submittal for Quarterly 
DMRs. 
 
Response to Comment 3: Change was made. The permit now allows operators up to the 58th 
day following the quarter reporting period to submit a DMR.  
 
Comment 4a: The OOC request a text revision to provide clarity, alignment and consistency 
with GMG290000 (Part I.B.12) permit requirements. 
 
Response to Comment 4a: No change made. The current language is clear and aligns with 
permit language developed by the EPA Headquarters and Region 9 for the Region 9 Offshore 
Oil and Gas GP.  
 
Comment 4b: The OOC requests changes to include language that an operator is not required 
to submit annual information if the operator is participating in the Part I.B.6.b alternative 
study; which would include this information and for alignment with Part I.B.6 of the permit 
for discharges.   
 
Response to Comment 4b: No change made. Operators will submit annual information even 
when enrolled in the study. The study has not been designed at this time. 
 
Comment 4c: The OOC requests that any requirements for disclosure of treatment, 
completion and workover fluid compositional information be clarified as to the extent of 
disclosure required.  Proposed revision reflects a requirement for disclosure of composition as 
described on the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for relevant additives. 
 
Response to Comment 4c: All operators under the Region 4 Offshore Oil and GP will have 
to comply with the permit requirements for submitting information on additives and chemical 
used in WTCW operations until the EPA and the industry develops and implements the 



alternative industry-wide study to investigate the composition and toxicity of these discharged 
fluids. This process could take months to complete. 
 
EPA R4 disagrees with the use of information on an SDS as a substitute for keeping detailed 
information on chemicals being used because this information would not be sufficient in the 
event of enforcement investigations by the EPA inspectors or in order to fully inform future 
permitting decisions.  Also see the EPA’s response 4d and 5a, below.  
 
Comment 4d: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement allow for the use of a 
“systems-style” disclosure of the chemical composition of all additives in a fluid (or fluids, in 
the case of multiple disclosed applications), consistent with the approach that has been 
adopted for use in certain jurisdictions and by FracFocus. System-style disclosure would 
satisfy the objectives of the permit revision while potentially reducing the necessity for 
companies to make CBI claims on such disclosures.  The process known as system-style 
disclosure lists all known chemical constituents in a fluid (or fluids, in the case of multiple 
disclosed applications), but decouples those constituents from their parent additives, thus 
improving protection of the proprietary chemistry used in hydraulic fracturing while 
promoting greater disclosure.  At the same time, reverse engineering of product formulas may 
still be possible with the use of a systems-style disclosure.   
 
Response to Comment 4d: Although the use of a systems-style disclosure of the chemical 
composition would provide some helpful information, it would not be sufficiently detailed to 
examine potential environmental impacts of discharges with a high degree of certainty.  Any 
such evaluation would be subject to interpretation and easily challenged. As the OOC pointed 
out in their above comment, SDS sheets could still be used to reverse engineer product 
formulas and would not provide a higher degree of protection.  
 
Comment 4e: The OOC requests that service providers be permitted to disclose the trade 
secret/CBI information directly to the EPA rather than requiring disclosure through the 
operators.   
 
Response to Comment 4e: Regarding submittal of CBI, such claims are not allowed 
regarding permit application information (see CWA § 402((j).  As provided in 40 CFR § 
122.28(b)(2), an NOI “fulfills the requirements for permit applications for purposes” of §§ 
122.6, 122.21, and 122.26.  See also, 40 CFR § 122.7, which provides that claims of 
confidentiality will be denied for permit applications, permit and effluent data and 
information required by NPDES application forms, including information submitted on the 
forms and any attachments. The information at issue is also ineligible for confidential 
treatment because it meets the definition of “effluent data” in 40 CFR § 2.302(a)(2).  Effluent 
data is not eligible for confidential treatment pursuant to 40 CFR §§ 2.302(e) and 
(f).  Facilities seeking to discharge pollutants into waters of the United States must be 
prepared to disclose information regarding the composition of their proposed discharge and 
such information must be made available to the public.      
  
Comment 4f: The OOC requests deletion of the information requirement for biocide.  
 



Response to Comment 4f: Region 4 needs information on biocides to determine the extent to 
which these substances may be toxic to the aquatic environment near the vicinity of the 
discharge and to determine whether any changes to the permit’s current limits are needed to 
ensure that the permit is sufficiently protective of the environment.   
 
Comment 5a: The OOC requests that any requirements for disclosure of treatment, 
completion and workover fluid compositional information be clarified as to the extent of 
disclosure required.  Proposed revision reflects a requirement for disclosure of composition as 
described on the SDS for relevant additives.   
 
Response to Comment 5a: Some changes were made. The current language is clear and 
aligns with permit language developed by Region 9 for the Region 9 Offshore Oil and Gas 
GP. The EPA R4 disagrees with the use of information on a SDS as a substitute for keeping 
detailed information on chemicals being used because this information would not be in a form 
that would be useful for environmental analysis or in the event of enforcement investigations 
by the EPA inspectors. For instance, in the event of a toxicity test failure, the EPA would 
have immediate access to the specific chemical concentrations of probable toxicants in the 
effluent.   
 
The SDSs are designed to provide information on materials in the event of worker exposure. 
The SDS includes information such as the properties of each chemical; the physical, health, 
and environmental health hazards; protective measures; and safety precautions for handling, 
storing, and transporting the chemical. Sections 1 through 8 contain general information about 
the chemical, identification, hazards, composition, safe handling practices, and emergency 
control measures. Sections 9 through 11 and 16 contain other technical and scientific 
information, such as physical and chemical properties, stability and reactivity information, 
toxicological information, exposure control information. Although Section 3 of an SDS 
requires information on a chemical’s composition, if a trade secret is claimed, a company can 
omit the specific chemical identity and/or exact percentage (concentration) of composition.   
 
The EPA R4 does agree with the OOC’s suggestion to report the concentration because this 
information would be useful and it has been added to the permit.    
 
5b: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement be for composite chemical composition 
of all additives in the drilling fluids so as to conform to the system-style disclosure that has 
been adopted for use in many jurisdictions, including by the U.S. Department of Interior, and 
by “FracFocus.”   
 
Response to Comment 5b: No change made. See Responses to comments 4c, 4d and 5a.    
 
Comment 6a: The OOC is requesting that WTCW Fluids Outfalls be combined into a single 
outfall as it is under the current permit.  There is no reason to separate these outfalls.  WTCW 
reporting requirements will provide detailed information on each discharge. 
 
Response to Comment 6a: No change made. Requiring operators to report well treatment, 
well completions, and well workover fluids under separate outfalls does not pose a burden and 



is necessary for the EPA to more easily identify any possible toxic effluents from any of these 
three types of operations. 
 
Comment 6b: The OOC is requesting an extension of the DMR reporting due date from the 
28th day of the first month after the Quarter ends to the second month. Allowing OOC 
members more time to Quality Assurance/Quality Control the documents will ensure accurate 
information is reported to the EPA.  
 
Response to Comment 6b: Change made.   
 
Comment 6c: The OOC also requests that language be added to the permit addressing longer 
term issues (e.g. a Government Shutdown) where there is the possibility of a longer period of 
system unavailability (longer than a system refresh or update) and requests a grace period of 
60 days from the date the system is back up and functioning. 
 
Response to Comment 6c: Government shutdowns have historically been very infrequent 
and not an issue the EPA expects to be a burden for reporting.                         
 
Comment 7: The OOC is requesting insertion of the phrase “or more recently approved 
methods” to Section I.B.1.b for consistency and alignment with GMG290000 where new 
methods are approved during the permit term.  
 
Response to Comment 7: Change made. This revision will allow use of new analytical 
methods that are approved by the EPA during the permit term.   
 
Comment 8a: The OOC requests text changes for consistency and alignment regarding 
record keeping requirements in Part I.A.4.u and Part II.C.5 of the permit. 
 
Response to 8a: The language in Part I.A.4.u. was changed to clarify that the length of time 
operators must keep records is 5 years, which supersedes the general requirements for all 
NPDES permits in Part II.C.5 for operators to retain records for only three years.  
 
Comment 8b: The OOC requests that any requirements for disclosure of treatment, 
completion and workover fluid compositional information be clarified as to the extent of 
disclosure required.  Proposed revision reflects a requirement for disclosure of composition as 
described on the SDS for relevant additives.   
 
Response to Comment 8b: See Comments 4c, 4d and 5a. 
 
Comment 8c: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement allows for the use of a 
systems-style disclosure of the chemical composition of all additives in a fluid (or fluids, in 
the case of multiple disclosed applications) consistent with the approach that has been adopted 
for use in some jurisdictions and by “FracFocus.”   
 
Response to Comment 8c: See responses to comments 4c, 4d and 5a, above.  The priority 
pollutant reporting requirements are part of the permits (no priority pollutants except in trace 



amount limits), and while some of the OOC’s requests are appropriate for the chemical 
additive monitoring and study requirements, they do not appear to be adequate for this limit 
and reporting requirement. 
 
Comment 9a: The OOC requests that the Chronic WET testing requirements for WTCW 
fluids be moved to Part I.B.6.b to provide additional clarity that these are not limitations The 
requirements shown under existing Part I.B.6.a.iv are monitoring only requirements. 
 
Response to Comment 9a: Changes made. The permit language was moved from page 42 to 
page 45. 
 
Comment 9b: The OOC requests the EPA verify the meaning of the language “lasting four or 
more consecutive days”. A plain reading indicates this means a discharge to the ocean that is 
continuous over 24 hours per day and over four or more days. 
 
Response to Comment 9b: Language was included to clarify that the meaning of a discharge 
“lasting four or more consecutive days” is a discharge that occurs for any amount of time 
during a 24- hour timeframe over four or more consecutive days 
 
Comment 9c: For Chronic WET requirements for WTCW fluids, clarify sample frequency. 
The OOC requests the EPA adopt a frequency of monthly.  
 
Response to Comment 9c: The permit was changed to clarify that operators must take a grab 
sample at least once per month when the maximum flow rate of WTCW fluids will be 
discharged. 
 
Comment 9d: The OOC requests that certain table reference corrections be incorporated into 
the permit.  
 
Response to Comment 9d: Changes made. 
 
Comment 9e: The OOC requests adding “or calculated” to allow operators the flexibility to 
calculate discharge densities based on the average of all the fluids planned to be discharged.  
Discharge densities can vary throughout the discharge.  Being able to calculate a discharge 
density will allow operators to run CORMIX prior to the discharge to calculate the critical 
dilution factor.  This will allow operators to identify the size of sample containers needed to 
obtain the appropriate volume of sample needed to run the toxicity test. 
 
Response to 9e: No change made. The EPA does not see a need for calculated densities. For 
our purposes, a direct measurement is preferred and ensures consistency and accuracy.   
 
Comment 9f: The OOC requests removing the density ranges for well treatment, completion, 
and workover fluids as the proposed ranges may not cover the full range of densities of these 
types of fluids used. 
 



Response to Comment 9f: No change made. Any changes outside the density range should 
be noted on the electronic DMR submittal. 
 
Comment 9g: The OOC requests the EPA consider requiring acute toxicity testing in lieu of 
chronic toxicity testing 
 
Response to Comment 9g: The EPA disagrees with the use of acute testing requirements in 
lieu of chronic toxicity requirements. Chronic testing is more sensitive and is appropriate for 
longer term discharges. 
 
Comment 10a: The OOC requests that these Acute WET requirements for WTCW fluids be 
moved to Part I.B.6.b to provide additional clarity that these are not limitations. The 
requirements under Part I.B.6.a.v are monitoring only requirements.   
 
Response to Comment 10a: Change made.  
 
Comment 10b: The OOC requests the EPA add clarifying text as shown for the less than 
four-day acute WET test trigger. 
 
Response to Comment 10b: Partial change made. The EPA clarified that operators must take 
a grab sample at least monthly when the maximum flow rate of WTCW fluids is being 
discharged.  
 
Comment 10c: The OOC requests that referenced corrections be incorporated into the permit 
regarding the CORMX Modeling parameters. 
 
Response to Comment 10c: Changes made.  
 
Comment 10d: The OOC requests adding “or calculated” to allow operators the flexibility to 
calculate discharge densities based on the average of all the fluids planned to be discharged.  
Discharge densities can vary throughout the discharge. 
 
Response to Comment 10d: No change made. See response to comment 9e. 
 
Comment 10e: The OOC requests removing the density ranges for well treatment, 
completion, and workover fluids as the proposed ranges may not cover the full range of 
densities of these types of fluids used.  As the EPA stipulates that the operator must use the 
discharge density, the range is not necessary and could unduly limit the operator. 
 
Response to Comment 10e: No change made. See response to comment 9f. 
 
Comment 11a: The OOC requests updating the references for “additional toxicity testing 
requirements” to be consistent with the request to change language regarding acute and 
chronic WET testing of WTCW fluids. 
 
Response to Comment 11a: No change made. See response to comments 11b-11d. 



 
Comment 11b: Consistent with comments to Part I.A.4.u, the OOC requests that any 
requirements for disclosure of treatment, completion and workover fluid compositional 
information be clarified as to the extent of disclosure required.  Proposed revision reflects a 
requirement for disclosure of composition as described on the SDS for relevant additives.   
 
Response to Comment 11b: No change made. See responses to comments 4c, 4d, and 5a.  
 
Comment 11c: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement allow for the use of a 
systems-style disclosure of the chemical composition of all additives in a fluid (or fluids, in 
the case of multiple disclosed applications) consistent with the approach that has been adopted 
for use in some jurisdictions and by “FracFocus.” 
 
Response to Comment 11c: No change made. See responses to comments 4c, 4d and 5a. 
 
Comment 11d: The OOC requests that service providers be permitted to disclose the trade 
secret/CBI information directly to the EPA rather than requiring disclosure through the 
operators.  Such independent disclosure is necessary in order to protect the substantial 
investment of time and resources that service providers make in developing proprietary 
products.   
 
Response to 11d: No change made. See responses to comments 4c, 4d, and 5a. 
 
Comment 11e: The OOC is requesting that the EPA Region 4 incorporate the OSHA Hazard 
Communication trade secret criteria by reference in the proposed GEG460000 GP. 
 
Response to Comment 11e: No change made. The EPA disagrees with allowing submittal of 
information on an SDS as a substitute for keeping detailed information on chemicals being 
used because this information would not be sufficiently detailed to be useful for 
environmental analysis of the discharges or in the event of enforcement investigations 
conducted by the EPA inspectors; see response to comment 4d and 5a.  With respect to CBI 
concerns, see response to Comment 4e. 
 
Comment 12a: The OOC is requesting that “active” be struck.  It is unclear what is intended 
by “active”, and could, for instance, unintentionally exclude well jobs associated with initial 
completion and with abandonment.  It is enough to simply reference well jobs where WTCW 
fluids will be discharged. 
 
Response to Comment 12a: The word “active” has been deleted.  
 
Comment 12b: The OOC requests striking “of varying depths (shallow, medium depth and 
deep depths)” and replacing simply with “discharging well treatment, completion, and/or 
workover fluids”.  It’s unclear what the EPA means by this term (is it water depth, well depth 
to reservoir, discharge depth? ) 
 
Response to Comment 12b: No change made. The EPA wants to ensure that samples are 



representative of the various well depths. “Well depth” has been added for clarification to the 
permit.  
 
Comment 12c: The OOC is requesting changes to the permit language to clarify that a 
financial commitment to participate in the Industry-Wide Study Alternative satisfies the 
chronic and acute monitoring requirements and the WTCW Reporting Requirements of the 
permit, and ensure consistency with prior approved industry studies. Further, the change 
allows the option for new permittees to benefit from the industry-wide study after initiation 
and completion of the study. 
 
Response to Comment 12c: The EPA has worked with the industry on a number of similar 
industry-wide studies as alternatives to individual monitoring. The Agency prefers to allow 
the industry flexibility to determine how individual companies participate. Thus, the final 
permit does not address how operators participate in any industry-wide study that is 
conducted., which will be developed jointly between Region 4, EPA Headquarters and the 
OOC.    
 
Comment 13:  The OOC recommends removing WTCW fluid discharges lasting four or 
more days from this section of the permit and adding a section specific to this type of 
discharge to ensure clarity, as presented in comment 14. 
 
Response to Comment 13: A partial change was made. Chronic toxicity testing requirements 
apply to WTCW fluid discharges lasting four or more days.  However, this is a monitoring 
only requirement and not an effluent limit.  Clarifying language was added to Part V.A.15(a) 
to differentiate the monitoring chronic testing requirements for WTCW fluids from the 
chronic toxicity testing limits that apply for other waste streams. 
 
Comment 14a: There are some requirements in Part V.A.15.a that are not applicable to the 
“monitoring only” requirements for WTCW fluid discharges lasting four or more days.  The 
OOC is proposing the addition of this new section to only capture the requirements from Part 
V.A.15.a applicable to “monitoring only”.  The OOC has removed all language regarding 
permit violations.  The OOC is proposing to strike the DMR language requiring reporting 
pass/fail due to this being a monitoring only requirement.   
 
Response to Comment 14a: A clarification of violation language for these discharges was 
added. Test results will still be reported as pass or fail.  
 
Comment 14b: The OOC has also requested clarifying language to indicate that repeat 
samples for invalid test results are only required if the discharge is still occurring and the 
additional sample can be obtained.     
 
Response to Comment 14b: The permit now clarifies that retesting can only be done if an 
additional sample can be obtained.  
 
Comment 14c: The OOC requests not including a frequency for testing in this section. 
 



Response to Comment 14c: No change made. Testing frequency is needed to ensure a 
representative sample is obtained. 
 
Comment 15a: The OOC is requesting to renumber this section and make changes to only 
capture the requirements applicable to “monitoring only.”       
 
Response to 15a: The permit is clear regarding where to find the appropriate acute and 
chronic WET testing requirements for WTCW fluids.  
 
Comment 15b: The OOC requests removing the language at V.A.15.b.ii as applied to 
WTCW fluids. The frequency for testing has been addressed above under our comments for 
I.B.6 for well fluids. Additionally, the OOC states that Part V.A.15.b.ii “standard” frequency 
requirements, if left in the permit, would conflict with Part I.B.6 - to apply a recurring test 
frequency, and associated reduction criteria to “monitor only”, short term, well specific fluid 
discharges is extremely confusing. The frequencies for this testing are adequately specified at 
I.B.6.  
 
Response to Comment 15b: Partial changes made. Part V.15 was changed to clarify that for 
WTCW fluid discharges, monitoring only requirements apply. Test results shall be reported as 
pass or fail. A failure will not be considered a violation of the permit. The frequency was 
changed to agree with the frequency in Part I.B.6, which allows permittees to request reduced 
monitoring after the first year of the permit. 
 
Comment 16: The OOC requests that the baseline study requirements be removed from the 
permit for operators that participate(d) in the 2012 Industry-Wide Source Water Biological 
Baseline Characterization Study (SWBBCS).  This study was approved by US EPA Region 4 
on 2/27/12. 
 
Response to Comment 16: No change made. The EPA disagrees that new offshore operators 
should automatically be deemed to be in compliance with the baseline study requirements of 
the Cooling Water Intake Structure rule for New Sources based on previously submitted and 
now dated results of the Industry-Wide Study completed in 2012.  
 
Comment 17: The OOC requests that visual inspections be required monthly for New non-
Fixed Facilities.  This request is backed by visual inspection data obtained in EPA Region 4.  
The observed rate of growth of biological material does not result in significant change over a 
one-week period.  Changes are hard to discern over a monthly period. For a deep-water 
facility (does not employ a sea chest) that performed entrainment monitoring under the EPA 
Region 4 NPDES permit, the 2015 average monthly rate of growth expressed as % screen 
coverage was 2.5% with a monthly range of 0-6% growth. 
 
Response to Comment 17: A change was made to requiring monitoring at least once per 
month (instead of weekly, as provided in draft permit) during the monitoring periods. For 
instance, operators must monitor at least once per month even if they are on location less than 
one month. 
 



Comment 18: The OOC requests that visual inspections be required monthly for new fixed 
facility that do not employ sea chests as intake structures. This request is backed by visual 
inspection data obtained in EPA Region 4.  The observed rate of growth of biological material 
does not result in significant change over a one-week period. Changes are hard to discern over 
a monthly period.  For a deep-water facility (does not employ a sea chest) that performed 
entrainment monitoring under the EPA Region 4 NPDES permit, the 2015 average monthly 
rate of growth expressed as % screen coverage was 2.5% with a monthly range of 0-6% 
growth. 
 
Response to Comment 18: See response to comment 17, above. 
 
Comment 19a: The OOC strongly objects to the continued requirement to conduct ongoing 
entrainment monitoring (after initial two-year biweekly sampling). The OOC requests that the 
requirements for entrainment monitoring be removed from the permit for operators that 
participate(d) in the 2014 entrainment monitoring study.  This request is further supported by 
EPA’s own finding in the permit’s Environmental Assessment, specifically, per section 6.2 of 
the DEA: “EPA Region 4 has determined the study fulfills the requirements of the 2010 
General Permit and demonstrated that cooling water intake structures on offshore oil and gas 
facilities have no significant impact on the selected species investigated.” As the species 
studied were reliable indicators for overall entrainment, and given no species of concern were 
caught within the 60,376 individuals identified from 1,515 tows spread throughout the 24-
month sampling period, the Agency has no basis to continue to require costly on platform 
monitoring at affected facilities.  The OOC is therefore petitioning the EPA per their proposed 
language to reduce monitoring frequency to “none required”. Summarizing and amplifying 
information previously submitted, the OOC suggests that Region 4 accept the results of the 
24-month entrainment monitoring study completed for Region 4 as meeting, for the 
participating companies, the corresponding Region 4 requirement.  
 
Response to Comment 19a: The EPA agrees with and has incorporated the OOC’s proposed 
language, pursuant to which, after 24 months of entrainment monitoring, new fixed facilities 
that do not employ sea chests as intake structures may submit SEAMAP data annually to 
fulfill the requirements of 40 CFR § 125.137.  
  
Comment 19b: As alternative to ongoing monitoring (after the initial 2 years of sampling) at 
affected facilities, the OOC suggests using the SEAMAP database to establish the seasonality 
of entrainment potential, as required by 40 CFR § 125.137. Using the SEAMAP database for 
entrainment risk assessment is actually preferable to platform specific monitoring because:  
• Data are collected and maintained over the long term, using consistent methodology for 
all sites, ensuring comparability of data over time 
• The existing SEAMAP database already provides an assessment of seasonality of 
entrainment risk (as required by 40 CFR § 125.137) which can be periodically updated as new 
data are added to detect changes in risk over time.   
• SEAMAP larval data could be selected for most common species in each region 
• Approach is cost effective and appropriate to the low level of risk demonstrated in the 
24-month Entrainment Monitoring Study and in a peer-reviewed study of entrainment risk 



from much larger water volumes in depths of 20-60 m where egg and larval densities are 
much higher. 
 
Response to Comment 19b: The EPA agrees with and has incorporated the OOC’s proposed 
alternative language, pursuant to which, after 24 months of entrainment monitoring, new fixed 
facilities that do not employ sea chests as intake structures may submit SEAMAP data 
annually to fulfill the requirements of 40 CFR § 125.137.  
 
Comment 20: The OOC requests that visual inspections be required monthly for new fixed 
facilities that employ sea chests as intake structures.  This request is backed by visual 
inspection data obtained in EPA Region 4.  The observed rate of growth of biological material 
does not result in significant change over a one-week period.  Changes are hard to discern 
over a monthly period.  For a deep-water facility (does not employ a sea chest) monitored 
under the EPA Region 4 NPDES permit, the 2015 average rate of growth expressed as % 
screen coverage was 2.5% with a monthly range of 0-6% growth. 
 
Response to Comment 20: See response to comment 17, above. 
 
Comment 21: The OOC requests changes to provide alignment and consistency between the 
text of the permit and the Tables in Appendix A. In addition, the OOC requests that all 
references to these tables be updated within the permit text. Table 3.A is listed in the Table of 
Contents, but not provided in the Appendix nor referenced in the text. Appendix A now 
includes four additional tables. With the addition of Table 3 into the Appendix, all other tables 
have been shifted in position. The OOC presents no opposition to the addition of Table 3; 
however, the OOC claims that the addition of Tables 6, 7 and 8 are unwarranted and/or has 
replaced tables that appear to be omitted as an oversight (see comments below). 
 
Response to Comment 21: The text was revised so that it now accurately refers to tables in 
Appendix A. 
 
Comment 22: The OOC requests correction of the misspelling of the word “Produced.” 
 
Response to Comment 22: The typographical error was corrected. 
 
Comment 23: The OOC requests correction of the misspelling of the word “Produced.” The 
OOC also states that the Results portion of Table 3, along with Figures 1 and 2 subsequently 
provided in the Appendix, might be better served in a supplemental document or fact sheet to 
the permit, as further comment may be necessary. This paragraph describes conditions that, 
based on uncertainty factors (Table 6), prompted the “adjusted” critical dilution tables 
provided as Tables 7 and 8. However, further information is needed regarding the uncertainty 
factors and how they are applied. In addition, references to Table 3 within the permit text 
should be revised or deleted. 
 
Response to Comment 23: The typographical error was corrected. However, the tables were 
not moved.    
 



Comment 24: The current permit references use of Table 5 by permittees with vertically 
aligned multiple discharge ports (vertical diffusers) and requirements for minimum port 
separation; however, this table has been omitted from the draft permit 
 
Response to Comment 24: Change made. Corrections were made in the permit regarding 
references to Tables 4 and 5.  
 
Comment 25: The OOC requests the deletion of Table 6 in the draft permit, which replaces 
critical dilution tables for chemically treated seawater and provides uncertainty factors for 
model simulations presented in Tables 4 and 5. The OOC states it is unclear how these 
uncertainty factors were calculated and how they are applied. Therefore, the addition of this 
table is confusing and unwarranted. In addition, the OOC requests the addition of the 
minimum vertical port separation table, which appears to have been deleted as an oversight 
from the draft permit. References to Table 6 within the permit text should be revised or 
deleted accordingly. 
 
Response to Comment 25: The text was revised so that it now accurately refers to tables in 
Appendix A.  The table “Vertical Port Separation to Avoid Interference”, was inadvertently 
omitted in the draft GP, and was added to Appendix A. 
 
Comment 26: The OOC requests the deletion of Tables 7 and 8 in the draft permit, which 
replace critical dilution tables for chemically treated waters and provide the “adjusted” critical 
dilution tables using uncertainty factors from Table 6.  The OOC states it is unclear if the 
adjusted tables are to be used by the permittee in lieu of Tables 4 and 5 or what purpose these 
tables serve, as Tables 6, 7 and 8 are not discussed within the main text of the permit or the 
Appendix in this regard. In addition, the OOC requests the addition of the chemically treated 
seawater and freshwater critical dilution tables, which appear to have been deleted as an 
oversight from the draft permit. Reference to Table 7 within the permit text is made with 
regard to chemically treated freshwater. No mention of Table 8 is made within the text. 
References to these tables within the permit text should be revised or deleted accordingly. 
 
Response to Comment 26: All tables referenced in Appendix A are mentioned in the text. 
Revisions were made so now all tables are included and labeled correctly. 
 
Comment 27: The OOC requests that discharges of cement used for testing and unused 
cement slurry be authorized by adding a new discharge under Miscellaneous Discharges: 
“Unused Cement Slurry”. As an alternative, the OOC recommends a joint industry study be 
performed to assess the overall environmental and safety impacts of this discharge.  
 
Response to Comment 27: The comment requests that the permit authorize the discharge of 
unused cement slurry.  No change will be made at this time in order for the EPA to gather 
more information about fate and transport of chemical constituents in the cement that will be 
ultimately disposed of at the seafloor.  This would allow us time to better determine 
appropriate permit parameters and conditions for this effluent.  The permit’s prohibition on 
the discharge of excess cement slurry does not prevent testing of equipment.  This prohibition 
has been included in the general permit for a number of years and presumably operators have 



tested and properly maintained cement systems and drilling equipment during that time.  
Excess cement can be hauled to shore for disposal. 
 
Comment 28: The OOC requests that the Best Management Pollution Prevention Practice 
(BMP3) requirements be removed from the permit. 
 
Response to Comment 28: No change made. BMP3s are central to many industrial permits. 
EPA understands that some provisions in a BMP3 plan for the NPDES permit may also be in 
BMPs for other regulatory agencies. For purposes of complying with the BMP3 provisions of 
Region 4’s NPDES permit, operators can incorporate and rely on any duplicative compliance 
measures developed to comply with other regulatory authorities.  
 
Comment 29: The OOC is requesting the addition of brine and/or water based mud discharge 
at the seafloor to the list of Miscellaneous Discharges.  
 
Response to Comment 29: No change made at this time in order for the EPA to gather more 
information about fate and transport of chemical constituents in brine and water-based mud 
proposed to be disposed of at the seafloor. This would allow us time to better determine 
appropriate permit parameters and conditions for this effluent.   
 
Comment 30: The OOC requests that a change be made to the title and list for 
“Miscellaneous Discharges of Seawater and Freshwater which have been chemically 
Treated”. This will be a word change from “Seawater” and “Freshwater” to “Water”. This 
change will ensure that both “Seawater” and “Freshwater” are included in the chemically 
treated discharge list. 
 
Response to Comment 30: No change made. The terminology used in the permit is clear.  
 
Comment 31: The OOC requests a change to Table 1 regarding the references to the acute 
and chronic WET requirements. 
 
Response to Comment 31: Change made.  For simplification, Table 1 refers back to the 
permit for details. 
 
Comments from the Center of Biological Diversity 
 
Comment 1: While the Center of Biological Diversity (the ‘Center’) appreciates the EPA’s 
new permit condition requiring oil companies to maintain an inventory of the chemicals used 
in offshore fracking and other well stimulation treatments, such condition does not go nearly 
far enough to protect Gulf ecosystems or marine species from these environmentally 
destructive practices.  
 

Response to comment 1: The proposed GP is based upon current available data and federal 
standards. The EPA finds that the discharges covered under this permit will not result in an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment in the vicinity of the discharges. The GP 
contains prohibitions, technology-based effluent limits (TBELS), water-quality based 



requirements (i.e., WET limits on discharges of produced water, water-based drilling fluids, 
drill cuttings, and non-aqueous-based drill cuttings)]), to minimize water-quality impacts from 
the discharges.  In addition, the GP includes whole effluent toxicity monitoring only 
requirements for WTCW fluid discharges.  The WET monitoring for WTCW fluids will 
provide additional information regarding potential impacts from the discharge and inform 
future permit decision-making.  The permit also prohibits bulk discharges of non-aqueous 
based drilling fluids (NAFs) including synthetic based drilling fluids (i.e., only de minimus 
discharges of NAFs are allowed), produced sand, oil based drilling fluids, oil contaminated 
drilling fluids, diesel oil, and priority pollutants contained in well treatment, completion, and 
workover fluids, which are prohibited except in trace amounts. The permit prohibits discharge 
of PW water, and drill cuttings within a 1000 meters of an Area of Biological Concern (ABC) 
or a federally designated dredged material ocean disposal site.  

As noted, TBELs, WQBELS, and WET monitoring are included. The general permit 
authorizes discharges from oil and gas facilities and supporting pipeline facilities, engaged in 
exploration, development, and production operations located in and discharging to Federal 
Waters of the Gulf of Mexico (1) seaward of the 200-meter depth contour offshore Alabama 
in the Destin Dome lease block, (2) seaward of the 200-meter depth contour offshore of 
Florida, and (3) in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and 
Alabama. 

There are no applicable federal water quality criteria.  However, the permit must comply with 
Ocean Discharge Criteria at 40 CFR Part 125.  The permit’s effluent limits ensure these 
discharges will cause no unreasonable degradations per CWA § 403(c) and Ocean Discharge 
Criteria (see 40 CFR Part 125, Subpart M). The 100-meter diameter mixing zone for toxicity 
is based on Ocean Discharge Criteria found at 40 CFR § 125.121(c). Based on WET data 
reported by permittees under the current R4 offshore NPDES GP, there have been no toxicity 
limit violations. 
 
The EPA has not found that available toxicity test results or other available information would 
justify use of a more restrictive mixing zone as described in 40 CFR §125.121(c).  

The permit includes a new requirement for permittees to monitor for toxicity for WTCW 
fluids not commingled with produced water. This information will allow the EPA to obtain 
additional/targeted data on possible impacts/toxicity of WTCW discharges and the 
information will inform future permitting decisions.  

Lastly, all permittees are required to submit as part of NOIs for coverage under the GP 
technical information on the characteristics of the sea bottom.  Specifically, in the Mobile and 
Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be 
submitted to EPA for any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the 
survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas.  Operators must submit images for 
the Live Bottom Report using either digital high-resolution acoustic data (sidescan sonar) or 
photo documentation.   

Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 prepared a DEA pursuant to the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and also engaged in consultation with the US Fish and 
Wildlife Service (USFWS) and NMFS in accordance with the ESA. Since publication of the 
DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with the EPA Region 4’s determination that issuance of 



the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to adversely (NLAA) affect species or critical 
habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided concurrence in a letter to the EPA Region 4 
dated January 19, 2017, and the NMFS concurred with the EPA Region 4’s Essential Fish 
Habitat (ESH) assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016. In addition, the EPA Region 4 
has determined that its proposed action will NLAA listed species under the purview of the 
NMFS and will not likely jeopardize species and/or adversely modify critical habitat. The 
NMFS has not yet completed consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA’s NLAA 
determination, but based on information in the record EPA anticipates that NMFS will concur 
with this determination.  EPA has determined that it can issue the GP prior to completion of 
consultation with NMFS in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA 
because the issuance of the permit will not result in any irreversible or irretrievable 
commitment of resources which would have the effect of foreclosing the formulation or 
implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures that might be identified 
by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process.  In the event that NMFS does identify 
necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that are necessary to prevent jeopardy 
to protected species or adverse impacts to critical habitat, EPA has authority to modify the 
permit to include whatever conditions are necessary to implement such reasonable and 
prudent alternative measures.  

In a letter dated August 7, 2017, the EPA Region 4 notified NMFS of its intent to reissue the 
GP in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA. To avoid an irreversible 
or irretrievable commitment of resources, the reissued GP includes a specific re-opener clause 
that will enable the EPA Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal a need 
to formulate or implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated 
information regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary Finding of No 
Significant Impact (FONSI). 

Comment 2: The Center urges the EPA to prohibit the dumping of chemicals used in offshore 
fracking and other well stimulation into the Gulf, and implement a zero discharge requirement 
for wastewater generated by offshore oil and gas drilling activities. According to the Center, 
such action is necessary to ensure the Proposed GP does not result in an unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment as required by the CWA. 

Response to comment 2: All permitted discharges meet the no unreasonable degradation 
requirement. The term ‘unreasonable degradation’ is defined in 40 CFR § 125.121(e)(1-3). 
The record, including information regarding impacts from discharges during prior permit 
cycles, does not contain evidence indicating that the discharges will cause “significant adverse 
changes” in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stability of the biological community as a 
result of the discharges and there has been no threat to human health through direct exposure 
to pollutants or consumption of exposed aquatic organisms. Furthermore, the EPA has found 
that there has been no loss of esthetic, recreational, scientific or economic values which is 
unreasonable in relation to the benefit derived from the discharge. 

Comment 3: Prior to issuing the permit, the EPA must prepare an environmental impact 
statement under the NEPA and must engage in formal consultation under the ESA. Such 
actions are necessary to protect imperiled marine species from the myriad dangerous 
pollutants discharged by offshore oil and gas activities. Failure to do so would violate NEPA 
and the ESA. 



 

Response to comment 3:  

The EPA Region 4 conducted multiple previous NEPA reviews on the issuances during prior 
permit cycles (NPDES permits may be issued for a maximum duration of five years) of the 
Region 4 NPDES GP for Offshore Oil and Gas Activities. These reviews have included an 
environmental impact statement (EIS) in 1998, Supplemental EIS in 2004, and an 
environmental assessment (EA) in 2009. For this proposed action, the EPA Region 4 tiered 
off of these previous NEPA documents as allowed under 40 CFR § 1502.20. Relevant 
information from these documents were updated and we determined that the analyses from 
these documents are still valid and therefore, are incorporated by reference, as appropriate, in 
the most recent DEA. Based on the analysis of the potential environmental impacts associated 
with the issuance of the GP, the EPA Region 4 determined that no significant environmental 
impacts are anticipated from the proposed action. Therefore, the EPA Region 4 does not 
believe it is appropriate to prepare an EIS for this proposed action. In addition, the EPA 
Region 4 has determined the proposed action is consistent with 40 CFR § 6.204 (a)(1)(iv). 

In regards to consultation under ESA, the EPA Region 4 has had on-going coordination with 
NMFS and the USFWS for the proposed action. A biological evaluation (BE) was prepared 
and included in the DEA in Appendix E and has been shared with the NMFS and USFWS. 
Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 prepared a DEA pursuant to the NEPA 
and also engaged in consultation with the USFWS the NMFS in accordance with the ESA. 
Since publication of the DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with the EPA Region 4’s 
determination that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to adversely (NLAA) 
affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided concurrence in a letter 
to the EPA Region 4 dated January 19, 2017.  In addition, the NMFS concurred with the EPA 
Region 4’s E S H assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016.  The EPA Region 4 has 
determined that its proposed action will NLAA listed species under the purview of the NMFS 
and will not likely jeopardize species and/or adversely modify critical habitat. The NMFS has 
not yet completed consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA’s NLAA determination, 
but based on information in the record EPA anticipates that NMFS will concur with this 
determination. The EPA has determined that it can issue the GP prior to completion of 
consultation with NMFS in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA 
because the issuance of the permit will not result in any irreversible or irretrievable 
commitment of resources which would have the effect of foreclosing the formulation or 
implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures that might be identified 
by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process.  In the event that NMFS does identify 
necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that are necessary to prevent jeopardy 
to protected species or adverse impacts to critical habitat, the EPA has authority to modify the 
permit to include whatever conditions are necessary to implement such reasonable and 
prudent alternative measures. To avoid an irreversible or irretrievable commitment of 
resources, the reissued GP includes a specific re-opener clause that will enable the EPA 
Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal a need to formulate or 
implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated information regarding 
ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONSI. The EPA Region 4 determined that 
formal consultation is not required (50 CFR § 402.14(b)(1)). This updated information 
regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONSI. 



Comment 4: The Proposed GP does not comply with the Ocean Discharge Criteria or 
adequately protect water quality because it allows the unlimited discharge of Produced 
Waters. It allows the discharge of toxic fracking and other well treatment fluids and is less 
protective of water quality than other offshore oil and gas permits. It is wholly shocking that 
the EPA allows the oil and gas industry to dump its wastewater into the GOM. The EPA must 
implement substantial changes to the terms and conditions of the Proposed Permit prior to its 
issuance, including zero-discharge requirements for all produced wastewaters and well 
treatment fluids. Also, the EPA cannot make a valid finding that the permit does not cause an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. The permit allows the unlimited 
discharge of produced wastewater, including the unlimited discharge of chemicals used in 
offshore fracking and other well stimulation treatments. There are significant data gaps on the 
impacts of these discharges on the marine environment, and what is known indicates that the 
discharges of such wastewater is inherently dangerous and causes undue degradation of the 
ocean environment.  

Response to comment 4: The EPA is aware that there is a significant body of information 
regarding chemicals used in hydraulic fracturing demonstrating potential harm to aquatic 
communities in upland environments. The EPA understands that chemicals used in offshore 
well stimulation fluids could be equally harmful to marine life if exposed to sufficiently high 
concentrations for sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to high concentrations. 
However, the EPA finds that the conditions and limits in the proposed permit are sufficient to 
prevent long-term exposures to high concentrations of such chemicals. The permit is protective 
of sensitive aquatic communities. In the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease block areas offshore of 
Mississippi and Alabama , a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA for any areas that 
are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny permit coverage to 
protect sensitive areas. Facilities offshore FL and offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome 
lease block, will be in a minimum of 200 m water depths. All facilities must operate a 
minimum of 1000 m from sensitive marine habitat. Due to high rates of dilution in the open 
ocean, exposure to high concentrations of added chemicals are likely to occur only for short 
durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the outfall. EPA finds that 
exposures to concentrations high enough to cause biological effects will be brief and that no 
significant adverse impacts to marine life will result. 

All permitted discharges meet the no unreasonable degradation requirement as unreasonable 
degradation is defined in 40 CFR § 125.121(e)(1-3). The record, including information 
regarding impacts from discharges during prior permit cycles, does not contain evidence 
indicating that the discharges will cause “significant adverse changes” in ecosystem diversity, 
productivity or stability of the biological community. The record does not indicate that the 
discharges pose a threat to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or consumption 
of exposed aquatic organisms, and there has been no loss of esthetic, recreational, scientific or 
economic values which is unreasonable in relation to the benefit derived from the discharges.  
Existing information, including information relating to the impacts of discharges during the 
previous permit term, is sufficient to support EPA’s determination that the discharges 
authorized in the GP will not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. 

Produced water discharges have technology-based and water quality-based limits. WTCW 
fluids are covered under the NPDES permit with technology-based effluent limits per the 
Effluent Guidelines.  WTCW fluids commingled with produced waters have technology-



based and water quality-based limits. WTCW fluids not commingled with produced waters 
discharged have technology-based effluent limits. The available data show no violations of 
WET limits. Both these waste streams, when discharged as permitted, do not cause any 
significant adverse impact to the marine environment in the GOM. The proposed final GP 
includes additional water quality based monitoring only condition for WTCW fluids that will 
provide information for future permitting decisions and enable EPA to identify environmental 
harm from the discharges that can be addressed through permit modification and in future 
permit cycles.   

Comment 5: Studies show that exposure to produced wasters can cause a wide range of 
negative effects in fish and invertebrates. Several of the responses to produced water exposure 
suggest substantial impacts, such as loss of cell membrane integrity, gene expression changes, 
cytotoxicity, DNA damage, hepatic lipid composition, and reproductive disruption. Based on 
these studies, chronic exposure to even low concentrations of produced waters has negative 
consequences for the physiology of fish and invertebrates, Population and community effects 
are mostly unknown, as are the cumulative effects of chronic and acute produced water 
exposure.  

Response to comment 5: The EPA is aware that produced water may contain a variety of 
substances that could be harmful to marine life if exposed to sufficiently high concentrations 
for sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to high concentrations. The EPA is 
aware that a number of biological responses have been documented in laboratory studies of 
controlled exposures to produced water. The EPA is confident that, due to high rates of 
dilution in the open ocean, such conditions as produced in controlled laboratory studies are 
likely to occur only for short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the 
outfall. The EPA finds that any exposures to concentrations high enough to cause biological 
effects will be brief and that no significant adverse impacts to marine life will result. 

Comment 6: Habitat degradation due to produced waters is high near outfalls. Most PWs 
contain relatively high concentrations of several metals compared with clean sea water, with 
barium, iron, and manganese being the most abundant. These metals tend to rapidly 
precipitate from the plume, forming barium sulfate and oxides of iron and manganese on 
sediment surfaces over large areas around the produced water discharges. Evidence suggests 
that effects of discharges of PW in the water column and on the seabed in general have higher 
impacts within 1 or 2 kilometers from the outfall sources. However, the published literature 
has not yet been able to demonstrate with high confidence that the effects of PW are only 
local. Studies have shown that benthic communities require at least 5-10 years to recover from 
wastes accumulated on the seabed from produced waters. 

Response to comment 6: The EPA agrees that some benthic impact may occur as a result of 
PW discharges that are made near the seafloor in relatively non-energy environments. Impacts 
may occur from direct contact of the concentrated discharge plume with the benthos and the 
accumulation of particulates that settle to the seafloor. Published studies show that PW impacts 
are highly variable with most being limited to within a few hundred meters from the outfall. It 
should be noted that the majority of studies that have shown an impact in the GOM concerned 
production wells in shallow (less than 30 meters) depths. The GP is protective of sensitive 
aquatic communities because, for facilities in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA for any 



areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny permit 
coverage to protect sensitive areas. Additionally, the GP covers only facilities operating in 
depths of 200 m or more offshore of Florida and offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease 
block.  All facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from sensitive marine habitats in pre-
designated Areas of Biological Concern. Discharge models show that maximum plume 
concentrations occur from 8-12 m from the discharge point and plumes have been measured to 
dilute 100 times within 10 m of the discharge and 1,000 times within 103 m of the discharge.  

Rapid dilution of the produced waters decreases the possible toxicity with distance from the 
outfall. Also, the proposed permit places restrictions on the discharge of produced water, 
which require the effluent concentration 100 m from the outfall to be less than the 7-day no 
observable effect concentration based on laboratory exposures. This will limit the impacts on 
nearby benthic resources. 

Comment 7: Studies demonstrate that there are many unknowns regarding the impacts of the 
discharge of produced water on the marine environment, including on marine species, but 
what is known indicates that produced waters substantially degrade the marine environment. 
The EPA therefore cannot make the non-degradation finding for produced water. Available 
technologies exist that allow for zero discharge of such waters. 

Response to comment 7: Available and cost-effective technologies exist for nearshore 
facilities. However, the EPA has determined that feasible technologies for offshore facilities 
that are at substantial distances from the shore are not available to the industry. See Responses 
CBD-4, CBD-5 and CBD-6. 

Comment 8: The EPA’s evaluation acknowledges that offshore fracking and other well 
stimulation occurs in the GOM. There are significant data gaps regarding the impacts of 
offshore fracking and acidization on the marine environment, and the best available scientific 
information indicates that the discharge of well treatment chemicals does not meet the ocean 
discharge criteria. Therefore, the EPA cannot permit the discharge of fracking and other well 
stimulation chemicals. The EPA cannot make a valid finding that the permit does not cause an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment because “insufficient information exists” 
regarding the impacts of well stimulation chemicals “to make a reasonable judgment” that the 
discharge satisfies all of the ocean discharge criteria. For example, an independent scientific 
review of offshore well stimulation by the California Council on Science and Technology 
found significant data gaps on basic questions regarding offshore fracking and acidizing.  
 

Response to comment 8: The EPA Region 4 is aware that there is a significant body of 
information regarding chemicals used in hydraulic fracturing, demonstrating potential harm to 
aquatic communities in upland environments. The EPA Region 4 believes that chemicals used 
in offshore well stimulation fluids could be equally harmful to marine life if exposed to 
sufficiently high concentrations for sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to 
high concentrations. However, the EPA Region 4 is confident that the conditions and limits in 
the proposed GP are sufficient to prevent long-term exposures to high concentrations of such 
chemicals. The GP is protective of sensitive aquatic communities. In the Mobile and Viosca 
Knoll lease block areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be 
submitted to EPA for any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the 
survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Additionally, the GP covers only 



facilities operating in depths of 200 m or more offshore of Florida and offshore of Alabama in 
the Destin Dome lease block. All facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from sensitive 
marine habitats in pre-designated Areas of Biological Concern. Due to high rates of dilution 
in the open ocean, exposure to high concentrations of added chemicals are likely to occur only 
for short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the outfall. The EPA 
Region 4 believes that exposures to concentrations high enough to cause biological effects 
will be brief and that no significant adverse impacts to marine life will result. Existing 
information, including information relating to the impacts of discharges during the previous 
GP term, is sufficient to support the EPA Region 4’s determination that the discharges 
authorized in the GP will not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. 

The EPA Region 4 also notes that comparisons of the large-scale, induced hydraulic 
fracturing procedures used in onshore and off-shore California oil and gas operations for low-
permeability reservoirs with well treatment operations carried out on the OCS in the GOM are 
misleading. Typical use of pressurized fluids for well treatment and well stimulation in the 
GOM are small-scale by comparison and use significantly smaller volumes of fracking fluids 
and the associated chemicals. In addition, the number of added chemicals is typically much 
smaller.  

Comment 9: EPA claims that the conditions in the Proposed GP are sufficiently protective of 
the marine environment. But this conclusion is arbitrary—the existing permit conditions do 
not prevent undue degradation of the marine environment. In determining no undue 
degradation, EPA relies on the treatment of produced water and the toxicity testing required 
under the permit. But treatment of produced water is only oil-water separation, which does 
not remove any of the chemicals that flow back. Moreover, whole effluent testing is 
insufficient to ensure that discharges are not toxic because the testing is not required for 
discharge events, including the discharge of flowback from well treatment such as fracking. 
Most facilities are only required to test semi-annually, even those required to test bimonthly 
are not at the same time as a fracking event. 
 

Response to comment 9: The EPA finds that past studies and NEPA documents support the 
conclusion that the proposed GP will be sufficient to protect the marine environment. See 
Responses CBD-4, CBD-5 and CBD-6. 

Comment 10: The toxicity requirement that no observable effect concentrations should occur 
at the edge of the 100-m mixing zone is arbitrary. Rather, the no observable effect standard 
should be met at the outfall. Discharges must meet water quality and ocean discharge 
standards at the point of discharge. The WET testing of PW is good, but should be required to 
be conducted concomitant with discharges from well treatments, such as acidization, fracking, 
water flooding, gravel packing, etc. 
 

Response to comment 10: The EPA does have some discretion with regard to the size of 
mixing zones used in NPDES permits, however, the EPA does not agree that the use of a 100-
meter mixing zone to determine toxicity is arbitrary. Nor does EPA agree that a more 
restrictive mixing zone is necessary at this time. The concept for the 100 m mixing zone 
comes from 40 CFR § 125 Ocean Discharge Criteria:  “§125.121 (c) Mixing zone means the 
zone extending from the sea's surface to seabed and extending laterally to a distance of 100 



meters in all directions from the discharge point(s) or to the boundary of the zone of initial 
dilution as calculated by a plume model approved by the director, whichever is greater, 
unless the director determines that the more restrictive mixing zone or another definition of 
the mixing zone is more appropriate for a specific discharge.”  At present, the EPA does not 
have information that would justify a change in the size of the mixing zone prescribed in the 
proposed NPDES GP. The EPA will use the data acquired through the WET testing 
requirement for well treatment fluid discharges to determine whether a more restrictive 
mixing zone may be required. 

 

Comment 11: While the inventory requirement that requires reporting of well treatment 
fluids to EPA with discharge monitoring reports is a step in the right direction, it does not 
prevent such chemicals from being discharged, and is thus inadequate to protect water quality. 
It is unclear whether the inventory requirement applies to well treatment fluids that are 
comingled with Produced Water. The Proposed GP states that discharge of WTCW fluids 
“shall be considered ‘produced water when commingled with produced water.” This appears 
to undermine the requirements to inventory and disclose the discharges thus failing to protect 
water quality when well treatments, such as fracking, result in flow back or otherwise dilute 
the discharges with produced water. Similarly, it is generally good to incentivize the industry-
wide study and characterization of discharge of well treatment chemicals; but this does not 
assuage concerns that the discharges should be prohibited until proven safe. 
 

Response to comment 11: The inventory requirement for WTCW fluids are targeted for 
discharges that occur prior to the production phase of the well. EPA is aware that there may 
be numerous discharges of WTCW fluids during well development, and the permit contains 
new WET testing monitoring only requirements applicable to WTCW fluids not commingled 
with PW in an effort to provide the EPA with new information in order to evaluate the extent 
to which these discharges are may be toxic. Based on current information, including 
information developed during previous permit terms, the EPA finds that the terms of the GP 
will ensure that the discharges do not cause unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment.  The chemical inventory and toxicity testing monitoring results will provide 
information to support future permitting decisions, including whether to add more stringent 
conditions, if warranted. 

Comment 12: The discharge of pollution from offshore oil and gas drilling into this important 
habitat is unnecessary because a zero discharge permit is feasible. There are already oil and 
gas operations that meet zero discharge requirements. For example, coastal offshore drilling 
operations in the GOM already require zero discharge of produced water and treatment, 
workover, and completion fluids as well as drilling fluids, drill cuttings, and dewatering 
effluent. If the EPA does not implement the restriction as a technology-based effluent 
limitation, the BMPs should require the zero discharge requirement. BMPs are used to address 
the developments for which the effluent limitation guidelines have not kept pace. 
 

Response to comment 12:  



EPA is aware that some coastal states require zero discharge for oil and gas operations in 
near-shore coastal waters. Because EPA recognizes that shallower nearshore environments are 
most biologically productive and, therefore, more sensitive to direct exposure to pollutants 
from oil and gas operations, the proposed GP only covers operations seaward of the 200-
meter isobaths offshore of Florida and in the Destin Dome lease block offshore of Alabama. 
These facilities will be considerably further from shallow nearshore environments. As a 
result, the greater distances make hauling operational discharges to onshore disposal site less 
feasible. The GP also requires facilities in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore 
of Mississippi and Alabama to submit a live bottom survey to EPA for any areas that are less 
than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny permit coverage to protect 
sensitive areas.  This will likely also steer facilities away from shallow and nearshore 
environments. In addition, the permit prohibits discharge of produced water, and drill cuttings 
within a 1000 m of an ABC or a federally designated dredged material ocean disposal site.  

Regarding inclusion of BMPs to prohibit discharges, BMPs may be implemented in lieu of or 
in addition to numeric limits in some circumstances, for example if it is infeasible to calculate 
numeric limits BMPs limits may be appropriate. Alternatively, BMP-based limits may be 
appropriate when reasonably necessary to carry out the purposes of the CWA.  See 40 CFR § 
122.44(k).  In this case, numeric technology-based limits for produced water and WCTW 
fluids have been established by the offshore oil and gas effluent guideline, which establishes 
the appropriate technology-based effluent limit for this category of discharges. A limit of zero 
discharge is not what is intended by a BMP, as it is a numeric effluent limit of zero, or a 
prohibition of discharge, which is inconsistent with the required federal effluent guideline-
based numeric effluent limits in the GP.  Additional limits based on water quality may be 
considered, but EPA has determined that the limits and conditions in the GP ensure that 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment will not be caused by the authorized 
discharges.   

Comment 13: The EPA must place a numeric volume limit for produced water allowed to be 
discharged. As explained above, produced water degrades water quality and introduces toxins 
into the marine environment. Well treatment activities may increase produced water 
discharges and extend the life of oil and gas operations; without a limit on produced water 
volume it is impossible for EPA to guarantee against the degradation of the marine 
environment and water quality. Already the amount of produced water that is discharged into 
the GOM is harmful, and the quantity could increase with new leases and changes in drilling 
and well stimulation practices. The proposed permit is more relaxed than other OCS GPs, and 
it is therefore arbitrary and inconsistent with other EPA GPs. For example, the Pacific OCS 
GP, the EPA set a limit of volume of produced water allowed for each platform. 
 
Response to comment 13: The proposed GP covers produced water discharges only within 
the Region 4 jurisdictional area of the GOM. Within the Region 4 jurisdictional area EPA 
expects, during the approximate term of the permit from the year 2017 to 2022, an estimated 
120 - 470 total wells, including about 60 - 235 production wells. Produced water is addressed 
in the proposed permit with both technology-based and water quality based limits. The ocean 
discharge criteria require that a waste stream cannot be permitted if EPA determines that the 
discharge of wastes will cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. The 
available evidence, including whole effluent toxicity data reported by permittees under the 



current R4 offshore permit, indicates that produced water discharges made consistent with the 
permit’s terms and conditions will not result in unreasonable degradation to the portion of the 
GOM affected by the proposed permit.  The EPA does not have information to justify 
imposing additional or more stringent limits.     

It should be noted that, concerning the southern California offshore oil and gas facilities 
covered under the EPA Region 9 GP, most of the platforms are operating fairly close to shore 
in areas containing sensitive habitat in less than 100 meter depths. The proposed R4 GP will 
cover facilities in greater that 200 m depths offshore of Florida or in the Destin Dome lease 
block offshore of Alabama, most of which are expected to be located much further from shore 
in areas containing less biologically sensitive habitats. Further, facilities in the Mobile and 
Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and Alabama must submit a live bottom 
survey to EPA for any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the 
survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas   It should also be noted that the 
Region 9 GP Produced Water volume limits range from 4,666 barrels per day (bbl/d) to 
114,346 bbl/d.  A 2005 report1 of the produced water volumes from 50 operators in the GOM 
reported annual averages ranging from 3 bbl/d to 63,828 bbl/d. 

Comment 14: EPA should require zero discharge of WTCW comingled with PW. Well 
treatment fluids contain toxic chemicals that are harmful for aquatic animals and water 
quality. Well treatment uses chemicals for a variety of functions, such as: dissolving acids, 
biocides, breakers, clay stabilizers, corrosion inhibitors, crosslinkers, foamers and defoamers, 
friction reducers, gellants, pH controllers, proppants, scale controllers, and surfactants. And, 
as explained above, modern hydraulic fracturing uses hundreds of chemicals that cause cancer 
or damage to the nervous, cardiovascular, and endocrine systems; and can be incredibly toxic 
to fish and other marine life. But the proposed permit authorizes the discharge of unlimited 
volumes of PW, including those mixed with fracking chemicals. 
 

Response to comment 14: The EPA has found from past studies that a zero discharge is not 
feasible or necessary to protect the marine environment. See Responses to CBD-5, CBD-8 
and CBD-12. 

Comment 15: EPA should also require monitoring and reporting for additional chemicals in 
all types of discharges. For example, the Pacific OCS GP requires monitoring for specific 
chemicals, such as benzene, in produced water for each platform, for certain chemicals it also 
prescribes discharge limits. Here, given the new information about produced water and its 
potential toxicity, the EPA should require more robust monitoring for chemicals that could 
degrade the marine environment. 
 
Response to comment 15: The EPA understands that the various discharges contain a variety 
of chemical compounds that have the potential to adversely impact the marine environment 
that will not be individually limited or monitored. The EPA has determined, however, that the 
limits and conditions in the GP will mitigate the potential toxicity of the discharge, and such 
limits and conditions (e.g., WET limits and WET monitoring) in the proposed GP are 
preferable to chemical-specific limits and monitoring, given the variability of composition. 
WET testing for well treatment fluids will commence with the authorization of the proposed 
permit as will reporting of chemicals used. Additionally, the permit will require the permittees 



to submit information on specific chemical constituents used during well treatment 
operations. This information may be used by the EPA in the future to determine if additional 
limits are warranted. 

Comment 16: While discharges of well treatment fluids should be completely prohibited, if 
EPA nonetheless decides to allow such discharges, it must place numeric limits on the toxic 
chemicals that occur in well treatment fluids and require robust monitoring to ensure 
compliance. In addition to limits, the EPA should identify biologically sensitive areas or 
seasons to require zero discharge to protect sensitive species. For example, the EPA should 
restrict discharges in sea turtle critical habitat and Desoto Canyon. This would be more 
consistent with other EPA permits. For example, the Beaufort OCS GP prohibits discharge of 
drilling fluids during bowhead whaling activities and no discharge near the Boulder Patch. 
 

Response to comment 16: The EPA limits discharges under the GP to water depths greater 
than 200 m offshore of Florida and offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block, to 
avoid the most sensitive benthic habitats on the continental shelf. In addition, in the Mobile 
and Viosca Dome lease block areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom 
survey must be submitted to EPA for any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth. EPA 
can review the survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas.  Lastly, all 
facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from sensitive marine habitats in pre-designated 
Areas of Biological Concern.  

Comment 17: Several significance factors are raised, clearly necessitating the preparation of 
an EIS. In particular, the Proposed GP—which allows the unlimited discharge of PW and well 
stimulation fluids into the GOM—impacts a geographically, ecologically, culturally important 
area; may have adverse environmental impacts, including impacts to ESA-listed species and 
their critical habitat; represents a substantial public controversy; and has unique or unknown 
risks. 
 
Response to comment 17: The EPA has found that the potential impacts to the environment 
resulting from the proposed action do not require the preparation of an EIS. See CBD-3 
Response above.  For the 10 factors of significance, see preliminary FONSI. 

Comment 18: EPA’s Proposed GP allows oil companies to discharge unlimited quantities of 
produced water, and allows the chemicals used in fracking and other well stimulation 
treatments to be discharged into the GOM. EPA must prepare an EIS because the discharge of 
produced water, including the discharge of chemicals used in offshore fracking and acidizing, 
have adverse impacts, and may impact ESA-listed species and their critical habitat. While 
substantial data gaps exist regarding the impacts of these practices, what is known is cause for 
great alarm. 
 
Response to comment 18: PW is addressed in the proposed GP with both technology-based 
and water quality based limits. The EPA Region 4 is confident that the conditions and limits 
in the proposed GP are sufficient to prevent long-term exposures to high concentrations of 
such chemicals. The ocean discharge criteria require that a waste stream cannot be permitted 
if the EPA Region 4 determines that the discharge of wastes will cause unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment. The available evidence, including WET data reported 



by permittees under the current Region 4 offshore GP, indicates that PW water discharges 
made consistent with the GP’s terms and conditions will not result in unreasonable 
degradation to the portion of the GOM affected by the proposed GP. 

EPA Region 4 has determined that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to 
adversely affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. With respect to the status of EPA 
Region 4’s ESA consultation, see Responses CBD-1 and 4, above. 

In addition, based on the EPA Region 4’s analysis of the potential environmental impacts 
associated with the issuance of the GP, the EPA Region 4 has determined that no significant 
environmental impacts are anticipated from the proposed action. Therefore, the EPA Region 4 
has determined that it is not necessary to prepare an EIS for this proposed action. Please refer 
to the preliminary FONSI and Response CBD-3, above.  

Comment 19: Several spills of fracking fluid from pipelines in Pennsylvania over the last few 
years also resulted in significant fish kills. Such contamination incidents are a real risk in the 
GOM given the EPA’s Proposed GP that would allow oil companies to dump fracking 
chemicals into the Gulf. EPA must therefore prepare an EIS. 

Response to comment 19: The EPA Region 4 is aware inland discharges of large volumes of 
fracking fluids into small volume enclosed waterways such as streams and rivers can result in 
significant impacts to resident aquatic life. However, the EPA Region 4 finds that discharges 
of relatively small volumes of WTCW fluids into the GOM do not present similar risks of 
significant adverse impact. 

With regard to the request to prepare an EIS, the EPA Region 4 conducted multiple previous 
NEPA reviews in connection with prior issuances of the EPA Region 4 GP for Offshore Oil 
and Gas Activities in our jurisdictional area, including the development of EIS’s. For this 
proposed action, the EPA Region 4 tiered off of previous NEPA documents as allowed under 
40 CFR § 1502.20. Relevant information from these documents was updated. The EPA 
Region 4 determined that the analyses from these documents are still valid and are 
incorporated by reference, as appropriate, in the most recent DEA. In addition, based on the 
analysis of the potential environmental impacts associated with the issuance of the GP, the 
EPA Region 4 has determined that no significant environmental impacts are anticipated from 
the proposed action. Therefore, the EPA Region 4 has determined that it is not necessary to 
prepare an EIS for this proposed action. Also see Responses to CBD-3 and 18, above. 

Comment 20: The oil industry claims offshore fracking has no adverse environmental 
impacts, while numerous scientists and reports have linked fracking to water contamination, 
air contamination, spills, and earthquakes. EPA’s proposal to allow oil and gas companies to 
dump fracking wastewater into the GOM clearly constitutes a substantial public controversy. 
Indeed, it is hard to imagine an issue more fitting of this description than offshore fracking 
activities. An EIS is therefore required. 
 

Response to comment 20: See Responses to CBD-3, 18 and 19, above. Based on the analysis 
of the potential environmental impacts of the issuance of the GP the EPA Region 4 has 
determined that no significant environmental impacts are anticipated from the proposed 
action. This determination considered both context and intensity, including “the degree to 



which the effects on the quality of the human environment are likely to be highly 
controversial.” As supported by the DEA for the proposed action, the EPA Region 4 has 
neither observed nor discovered scientific evidence of:  

(1) “significant adverse changes” in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stability of the 
biological community as a result of the discharges, 
(2)  a threat to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or consumption of 
exposed aquatic organisms, or 
(3) a loss of esthetic, recreational, scientific, economic values which is unreasonable in 
relation to the benefit derived from the discharge.  
 
Comment 21: The EPA appears to rely on the lack of information to find that there will not 
be significant impacts from allowing oil companies to dump fracking and other well 
stimulation fluids into the GOM. But as the 9th Circuit has made perfectly clear, “lack of 
knowledge does not excuse the preparation of an EIS; rather it requires the [agency] to do the 
necessary work to obtain it.” In other words, the substantial data gaps that exist regarding the 
impacts of offshore fracking and acidizing on the marine environment necessitate the 
preparation of an EIS. 
 

Response to comment 21: The EPA Region 4 has taken a ‘hard look’ at the potential impacts 
to the GOM based upon the analyses provided in the DEA. The EPA Region 4 in the DEA has 
determined that no significant environmental impacts are anticipated from the proposed action 
based on the analysis of the potential environmental impacts associated with the issuance of 
the GP. As mentioned above, the record, including information regarding impacts from 
discharges during prior permit cycles, does not contain evidence indicating that the discharges 
will cause “significant adverse changes” in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stability of 
the biological community as a result of the discharges and the record does not indicate that the 
discharges pose a threat to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or consumption 
of exposed aquatic organisms. Furthermore, the EPA has determined that there has been no 
loss of esthetic, recreational, scientific or economic values which is unreasonable in relation 
to the benefit derived from the discharges. Additionally, existing information, including 
information relating to the impacts of discharges during the previous GP term, is sufficient to 
support the EPA Region 4’s determination that the discharges authorized in the GP will not 
result in unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. In addition, as described under 
response CBD-3, the EPA Region 4 has fully evaluated the OCS oil and gas NPDES GP and 
impacts on water quality through multiple previous EISs and EAs. These NEPA documents, 
including the most recent DEA on the proposed action, have all analyzed the impacts of oil 
and gas activities in the OCS covered under the NPDES GP in the EPA Region 4 
jurisdictional area. 

Comment 22: EPA’s purpose and need statement fails to comply with NEPA. NEPA’s 
implementing regulations provide that an environmental document should specify the 
underlying purpose and need to which the agency is responding in proposing the alternative 
including the proposed action. This purpose and need inquiry is crucial for a sufficient 
environmental analysis because “[t]he stated goal of a project necessarily dictates the range of 
‘reasonable’ alternatives.” Thus, an agency cannot define its objectives in unreasonably 
narrow terms” without violating NEPA. 



 

Response to comment 22: The stated purpose and need in the DEA is consistent with both 40 
CFR § 1502.13 and previous EAs and EISs supporting issuance of prior NPDES GPs for 
offshore oil and gas in the EPA Region 4 coverage areas. Additionally, the purpose and need 
of the reissuance “of an existing NPDES GP authorizing discharges from existing and new 
source oil and gas facilities operating in the federal waters of the GOM where the EPA 
Region 4 is the permitting authority” is consistent with the mandate outlined in 40 CFR § 
128.28(C)(1). 

Comment 23: EPA’s DEA fails to analyze a reasonable range of alternatives. NEPA requires 
a “detailed statement” of alternatives to the proposed action.” The purpose of this section is 
“to insist that no major federal project should be undertaken without intense consideration of 
other more ecologically sound courses of action, including shelving the entire project, or of 
accomplishing the same result by entirely different means.” 
 

Response to comment 23: The range of alternatives considered in the DEA is consistent with 
both 40 CFR § 1502.14 and past NEPA evaluations regarding issuance of an NPDES GP in 
the Region 4 jurisdictional area of the GOM. During the development of the DEA, the EPA 
Region 4 considered the alternative of “zero discharge” of WTCW to not be a feasible 
alternative and therefore, it was not considered in the range of alternatives analyzed in the 
DEA. 

Comment 24: EPA’s analysis of the no-action alternative is inadequate. The EPA states that 
if the EPA did not issue the Proposed GP, offshore oil and gas facilities would need to apply 
for an individual permit. Thus, according to the EPA the only difference between the no-
action alternative with the action alternatives is the increased administrative burden on EPA. 
In other words, the no-action alternative encompasses the same potential impacts as a decision 
to issue the GP. But this approach “avoid[s] the task actually facing [EPA]. In assuming that, 
no matter what, the proposed activities would surely occur, [EPA is] neglecting to consider 
what would be a true ‘no action’ alternative.”  However, a true no-action alternative would 
examine and compare the impacts resulting from the cessation of the discharge of produced 
wastewater and other oil and gas drilling wastes. EPA should consider and disclose such 
impacts. 
 
Response to comment 24: The “no action” alternative is not a feasible alternative in this case 
because there is no basis in the record for determining that issuance of the proposed general 
permit fails to meet applicable legal requirements (e.g., CWA NPDES or ESA).   The EPA 
recognizes that, for offshore discharges such as those that would be authorized by the GP, no 
permit may be issued when the EPA determines that the discharges will not satisfy the ocean 
discharge criteria as set out in 40 CFR § 125.120-124 (Ocean Discharge Criteria).  The Ocean 
Discharge Criteria prohibit the issuance of permits for discharges that will cause unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment (See 40 CFR § 125.123(b)).  As explained in EPA’s 
Response to CBD Comment 1, however, the EPA has conducted an analysis of the proposed 
General Permit under the Ocean Discharge Criteria and determined that the GP may be issued 
consistent with the Ocean Discharge Criteria.  This determination follows previous permit 
cycles where the required Ocean Discharge Criteria analysis was undertaken and the EPA has 



similarly found that the discharges will not cause significant degradation of the marine 
environment.  Similarly, the EPA has determined that the general permit may be issued 
consistent with other regulatory requirements, such as the ESA. 

In the absence of a record basis for determining that a general permit does not meet applicable 
CWA NPDES or other regulatory requirements, the “no action” alternative was structured in 
the DEA to satisfy the requirements of 40 CFR § 128.28 (c)(1), which states that “The Regional 
Administrator shall, except as provided below, issue GPs covering discharges from offshore oil 
and gas exploration and production facilities within the Region's jurisdiction.” Those 
exceptions listed in 40 CFR § 128(c)(1) include circumstances where offshore areas of 
biological concern require separate permit conditions warranting the use of Individual Permits 
instead of coverage under a GP.  However, 40 CFR § 128.28 makes clear that, absent such 
circumstances, the use of the EPA’s general permit authority is an appropriate mechanism for 
permitting offshore oil and gas exploration and production facilities. 

 For these reasons, the EPA believes including an alternative that contemplates no NPDES 
permit (GP or Individual Permit) is not a feasible alternative and not consistent with the intent 
of the “no action” alternative definition under NEPA. In addition, where a choice of the “no 
action” would result in predictable actions by others, the consequence of the “no action” 
alternative should be included in the analysis (Reference: CEQ’s 40 Most Asked NEPA 
Questions). This supports our determination that the “no action”, no issuance of any NPDES 
GP, would result in the issuance of individual permits for existing and new dischargers for the 
same level of activity. Therefore, the DEA analyzed impacts from the proposed action and 
alternatives given that there is not a record basis for issuing no permit, and there is no distinction 
among any remaining alternatives (GP or individual permit) with respect to environmental 
consequences. 

Comment 25: EPA’s analysis fails to consider the direct, indirect, and cumulative impact of 
produced waters discharges and the impacts of discharging chemicals used in offshore 
fracking and other well stimulation treatments. Such failures violate NEPA. 
 

Response to comment 25: The EPA Region 4 has considered the direct, indirect, and 
cumulative impacts of produce waters discharges and the impacts of discharging chemicals 
used in offshore fracking and other well stimulations treatments in the DEA for the proposed 
action. The EPA Region 4 has fully evaluated the OCS oil and gas NPDES GP and impacts 
on water quality through multiple EISs and EAs; including the current DEA for the proposed 
action. Previous NEPA documents and NPDES permits have contemplated the use of well 
stimulation and fracking activities and have evaluated the direct, indirect, and cumulative 
impact of these activities. Based on best available information, the EPA Region 4 has no 
reason to believe that conclusions in these NEPA documents are invalid or that the impacts 
associated with offshore well stimulation and fracking will cause significant impacts to the 
environment. The EPA Region 4 has determined that no significant environmental impacts are 
anticipated from the proposed action based on the analysis of the potential environmental 
impacts of the issuance of the GP in the preliminary FONSI. 

Comment 26: Relying on data that is nearly three decades old is improper. NEPA requires 
EPA to “describe the environment of the areas to be affected or created by the alternatives 



under consideration.” Thus, the establishment of the baseline conditions of the affected 
environment is a fundamental requirement of the NEPA process.  
 

Response to comment 26: Based on WET data reported by permittees under the current EPA 
Region 4 offshore GP permit, there have been no toxicity limit violations. This data reflects 
the current operations with respect to toxicity of discharges. 

The EPA Region 4 agrees that additional data should be collected to ensure that other 
discharge data also reflects current operations. As stated on Page 2-6 of the DEA: “The 
number of WTCW jobs is not reliably known, especially with respect to current operations.” 
And: the “EPA Region 4 recognizes this information is limited and dated (i.e., from 1988), 
and operational practices may have changed. Therefore, EPA Region 4 is requiring testing 
and reporting requirements for this waste stream beyond those of the 2010 GP.” 

Therefore, the current DEA acknowledged the potential data gaps regarding WTCW fluids 
and analyzes the potential impacts of the proposed action which includes additional permit 
requirements under the new GP to address these gaps. Baseline conditions, including water 
quality and aquatic life, are described in Sections 3.1 to 3.3.6 in the DEA. One of the prime 
purposes of the EPA preparing the DEA was to identify any significant changes to the 
baseline conditions following the Deepwater Horizon incident. 

Comment 27: EPA’s study of the volume of PW is from 1983, which is also incredibly 
outdated. Fracking and other new information indicate that produced waters may have 
increased in volume. EPA records reveal that offshore oil and gas platforms in Region 6 
discharged more than 75 billion gallons of produced waters in 2014. Failure to base its 
analysis on more recent information that adequately reflects the volume of discharges of 
produced water would also violate NEPA.  

 
 

Response to comment 27: Comparisons of PW volumes between Regions 6 and 4 are not 
valid because there are significantly fewer production wells in Region 4. A 2005 report1 of the 
produced water volumes from 50 operators in the GOM reported annual averages ranging 
from 3 bbl/d to 63,828 bbl/d. This is within the 134 bbl/d to 150,000 bbl/d range reported in 
the 1983 study referenced in the Ocean Criteria Discharge Evaluation. 
1Veil, J.A., Kimmell, T.A., Rechner, A.C. 2005. Characteristics of Produced Water 
Discharged to the Gulf of Mexico Hypoxic Zone. U.S.  Dept. of Energy. Contract W-31-109-
Eng-38. 74pp. 

Comment 28: The Proposed GP has no limits on the amount of well stimulation chemicals 
that can be discharged when combined with PW.  
 

Response to comment 28: See Response to CBD-1 for a detailed description of the current 
GP protections and an explanation of the EPA Region 4’s determination that the discharges 
covered under this GP will not result in an unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment in the vicinity of the discharges. In addition, the direct, indirect and cumulative 



environmental impacts from issuance of the GP are appropriately analyzed in the DEA. As 
part of the broader analysis of the GP, the EPA Region 4 determined that there is currently no 
scientific basis for numerical limits on specific chemicals used in WTCW fluids discharged 
into the GOM. 

Comment 29: The EPA ignores the impacts to water quality and marine life that will result 
from the discharge of chemicals used in fracking and other well stimulation treatments 
because the wastewater discharges will be subject to permit conditions, including toxicity 
testing. But NEPA clearly obligates EPA to look at all environmental impacts, and it cannot 
excuse itself from its NEPA hard look duty because a “facility operates pursuant to 
a…permit...” or because the impacts have been discussed in a non-NEPA document. 
 

Response to comment 29: The NPDES permit requires quarterly samples for discharges of 
WTCW fluids not comingled with produced waters. The EPA Region 4 has determined that 
this monitoring frequency is adequate. The NPDES permit also requires that all samples be 
representative of the monitored activity. Also, see Responses to comments CBD-1 and CBD-
10. 

The EPA Region 4 has taken a “hard look” at the potential impacts to water quality and 
marine life.  The EPA Region 4 evaluated impacts to water quality and marine life in multiple 
previous NEPA documents (EISs and EAs) and the current DEA for the proposed action. We 
do, however, acknowledge that more information regarding WTCW fluids would be useful to 
inform future permitting decisions and are proposing additional permit requirements under the 
new GP to address these gaps. Baseline conditions including water quality and aquatic life are 
described in Sections 3.1 to 3.3.6 of the DEA. 

Comment 30: Testing of WCTW fluids does not prevent the chemicals from being dumped 
into the ocean in the first place; and because the monitoring requirement is at most quarterly 
or once every six months, testing is unlikely to coincide with discharge of well stimulation 
chemicals (nor is there a requirement that it do so). In addition, much of the testing is based 
on the concentrations at the edge of the mixing zone, not at the discharge location. The EPA 
arbitrarily ignores all impacts inside the mixing zone. Relatedly, the EPA fails to analyze 
whether any mixing zones will overlap, and what the impact of such overlap could be. 
Moreover, by focusing on impacts based on the mixing zone radius, the EPA largely ignores 
the effect of wastewater plumes on water quality. Yet, as explained above, the discharge of 
fracking chemicals can have myriad negative impacts on water quality, including impacts on 
marine species. The EPA’s failure to take a hard look at the water quality impacts on this 
basis violates NEPA. 
 

Response to comment 30: Any well stimulation fluids remaining in the formation after the 
well completion and stimulation phase of well construction naturally mix (comingle) with 
formation (produced) water. The comingled water is brought to the surface and discharged 
after treatment. The discharge of stimulation fluids mixed with produced water is continuous 
until the volume of stimulation fluids remaining in the formation is exhausted. Therefore, the 
prescribed monitoring frequency will be adequate to include stimulation fluids until it is 
completely removed from the producing formation.  



See Response to CBD-10 regarding mixing zones. With respect to monitoring frequency, the 
NPDES permit requires quarterly samples for discharges of WTCW fluids not comingled with 
PW. The EPA has determined that this monitoring frequency is adequate. 

See Response to CBD-29 regarding the “hard look” comment. 

Comment 31: The Proposed GP authorizes the discharge of unlimited volumes of Produced 
Waters, including those mixed with fracking chemicals. But EPA has not meaningfully 
analyzed the massive volume of produced water that flows into the GOM from oil and gas 
operations. For example, the EPA’s DEA states that “[d]ischarges are subject to dilution and 
dispersion that reduce the potential extent of acute water column impacts to within a few 
hundred meters of the discharge.”  Yet the EPA wholly fails to discuss what the impacts 
within a few hundred meters of the discharge will be. In addition, the EPA admits that the 
discharges authorized by the Proposed GP could potentially affect fish species through 
impacts to water and sediment quality, but EPA wholly fails to state what those impacts might 
be. The EPA makes similar statements for each species found in the Eastern Gulf, including 
marine mammals, sea turtles, birds, deepwater benthic communities, live bottom 
communities, and seagrasses. But, again, the EPA does not state, or analyze, what those 
impacts might be. 
 

Response to comment 31: See Response to CBD-6 for response related to impacts of PW. 

The EPA Region 4 has taken a “hard look” at the impact of produced water. The EPA Region 
4 has evaluated the impact of PW in both multiple previous NEPA documents (EISs and EAs) 
and the current DEA for the proposed action. Specifically, Chapter 4 of the DEA analyzes 
impacts from produced water on the environment, including impacts to marine species, from 
the proposed action and reasonable alternatives. 

Comment 32: The Proposed GP establishes a mixing zone of 100 m for each discharge 
location. But EPA fails to analyze any impacts within that mixing zone, or the impacts on 
migratory species that live in the GOM, including fish, sea turtles, whales, and dolphin, that 
may travel through multiple mixing zones in a single migration. 
 

Response to comment 32: The volumes of PW discharged are not limited; however, the 
permit minimizes impacts to marine life by including several prohibitions regarding 
discharges near ABC and federally designated disposal sites, TBELs and WQBELs. Based on 
whole effluent toxicity data reported by permittees under the current R4 offshore permit, there 
have been no toxicity testing violations, hence no need at this time to impose further 
restrictions on produced waters. See Responses to CBD-10 and CBD-3 regarding mixing 
zones and ESA and EFH. 

Comment 33: In addition, EPA’s DEA fails to adequately consider the cumulative impacts of 
its proposal to adopt the preferred alternative and allow oil companies to dump toxic 
wastewater into the GOM. In particular, the EPA did not consider impacts to benthic 
communities based on its conclusory statements that impacts to benthic communities are 
unlikely because the Proposed GP would only cover activities seaward of the 200-m isobath; 
and that operations in water depths shallower than 200 meters will require coverage under 



NPDES individual permits. But the issuance of individual permits in this area is a reasonable 
foreseeable action that the EPA must consider as part of its cumulative impacts analysis. 
 

Response to comment 33: The EPA Region 4 will be responsible for reviewing NPDES permit 
applications for individual permit coverage in waters beyond state authority in the Gulf, and 
maintains the right to issue individual permit in lieu of coverage under the GP. The general 
permit coverage area is Federal Waters of the Gulf of Mexico (1) seaward of 200- meter depth 
contour offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block, (2) seaward of the 200-meter 
depth contour offshore of Florida, and (3) in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease block areas 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama. In areas of the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA for any 
areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny permit 
coverage to protect sensitive areas.  All facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from 
sensitive marine habitats in pre-designated Areas of Biological Concern. In development of the 
DEA, the EPA Region 4 contemplated the cumulative impacts of individual permits within the 
areas inside the 200-m isobaths offshore Florida and in the Destin Dome lease block offshore 
of Alabama; however, the majority of these areas are currently under congressional moratoria 
for the anticipated GP period and any issued individual permits would have more protective 
permit conditions which would address and minimize any direct, indirect, and cumulative 
impacts to these areas, as necessary to meet relevant regulatory requirements. The cumulative 
impacts have been adequately considered in the proposed action. Chapter 4 of the DEA 
includes detailed discussion of environmental consequences for the proposed action for each 
resource area along with a detailed discussion on cumulative impacts for each resource area. In 
addition, anticipated cumulative impacts to benthic communities from the proposed action are 
discussed in Section 4.3.5.3.  

Comment 34: The EPA also dismisses the cumulative impacts of the discharge of wastewater 
into the GOM on marine water quality because the impacts are low compared to the oil and 
gas industry as a whole. This misses the entire point of a cumulative impacts analysis. 
Cumulative impacts, by definition, may be relatively minor when viewed in isolation yet 
significant in combination. It is the combined effect that the EPA is required to analyze, not 
the comparative effect. The EPA’s dismissal of such impacts on this basis is improper. 
 
Response to comment 34: The EPA has determined that the permit conditions in previous 
GPs for offshore oil and gas development and the newly proposed GP is protective of water 
quality and marine life.  Based on available data and research the EPA found that there are no 
“significant” cumulative impacts to water quality and marine life in the GOM due to 
authorization of the EPA Region 4 GP.  In addition, see preliminary FONSI. 

Comment 35: EPA cannot issue a FONSI. EPA must therefore prepare an EIS. 

Response to comment 35: See Responses to CBD Comments-3, 22, 23, and 25. The EPA has 
determined that the requirements under 40 CFR Section 6.206(a) can be met regarding the 
issuance of a FONSI. 

Comment 36: EPA cannot issue the permit unless and until formal Section 7 consultation is 
complete and any measures required to mitigate the harm to listed species or their critical 



habitat from the discharge of offshore oil and drilling wastes are including as binding 
conditions of the permit. 
 

Response to comment 36: Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 prepared a 
DEA pursuant to the NEPA and also initiated consultation with the USFWS and the NMFS in 
accordance with the ESA. Since publication of the DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with 
the EPA Region 4’s determination that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to 
adversely affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided concurrence 
in a letter to the EPA Region 4 dated January 19, 2017, and the NMFS concurred with the EPA 
Region 4’s EFH assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016.  The EPA Region 4 has 
determined that its proposed action will NLAA listed species under the purview of the NMFS 
and will not likely jeopardize species and/or adversely modify critical habitat. The NMFS has 
not yet completed consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA’s NLAA determination, 
but based on information in the record EPA anticipates that NMFS will concur with this 
determination.  The EPA has determined that it can issue the GP prior to completion of 
consultation with NMFS in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA 
because the issuance of the permit will not result in any irreversible or irretrievable 
commitment of resources which would have the effect of foreclosing the formulation or 
implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures that might be identified 
by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process.  In the event that NMFS does identify 
necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that are necessary to prevent jeopardy 
to protected species or adverse impacts to critical habitat, the EPA has authority to modify the 
permit to include whatever conditions are necessary to implement such reasonable and 
prudent alternative measures.  To avoid an irreversible or irretrievable commitment of 
resources, the reissued GP includes a specific re-opener clause that will enable the EPA 
Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal a need to formulate or 
implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated information regarding 
ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONSI. The EPA Region 4 determined that 
formal consultation is not required (50 CFR § 402.14(b)(1)). This updated information 
regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONSI. 

 

Comments for Cubic Image Environmental, LLC 

Comment 1 (paraphrased): The Permit has no provision for characterization or treatment of 
naturally-occurring chemicals and dissolved contaminants in formation water prior to 
discharge.  Parts I(B)3) and V(B)(67) of the GP fail to acknowledge that dissolved 
contaminants are washed out of crude oil and become dissolved in formation water, which is a 
component of PW.  Pollutants such as benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX) 
and benzo(a)pyrene and naturally-occurring radioactive material (NORM) (i.e., radium 226 
and 228) are considered to be human carcinogens and are also carcinogenic to marine fauna.  

Response to Comment 1: The EPA acknowledges that pollutants present in formation water 
and produced water can include BTEX, polyromantic hydrocarbons, and NORM, and permit 
conditions have been developed to minimize the impacts of the discharge on human health 
and aquatic life.  Impacts from chemical species, such as BTEX and PAH, are addressed 
using TBELs, water-quality based effluent limits (WQBELs), and BMPs. TBELs are 



established in EPA’s effluent guidelines for the offshore industry (reference 40 CFR Part 
435). In particular, the permit’s oil and grease limit serves as an indicator for toxic pollutants 
in Produced Water and WTCW fluids waste streams based on the EPA’s determination that 
toxic pollutants are largely controlled by removal of oil and grease.  The permit also prohibits 
the discharge of free oil. Effluent limits and monitoring for WET are included in the permit 
for Produced Water discharges in order to protect aquatic life near the vicinity of the 
discharges. Lastly, the permit also includes BMPs to help address pollutants not controlled by 
effluent limits. The regulation of NORM under the NPDES program is complex. There are no 
TBELs or WQBELs which directly address this category of pollutants, which create potential 
radiation exposure risks to humans and the environment.  Studies also have been done to 
determine whether produced water discharges have the potential to cause bioaccumulation of 
pollutants such as BETX and PAHs.  Based on the results of those studies we have not found 
that additional permit limits are needed to prevent bioaccumulation and the associated impacts 
to human health from fish tissue consumption.  

The EPA acknowledges that releases of NORM due to mining, drilling and other human 
activities are an environmental and human health concern. The Agency uses the term 
Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material (TENORM), which is 
defined as, " naturally occurring radioactive materials that have been concentrated or exposed 
to the accessible environment as a result of human activities such as manufacturing, mineral 
extraction, or water processing." Not all oil and gas fields have TENORM accumulations, and 
EPA understands that if it is present, it may form a mineral scale on production piping, and 
other equipment, thereby increasing exposure to workers most likely via inhalation of dusts 
and direct radiation. Human protection from impacts of radiation is addressed in company 
occupational health and safety documents. The EPA has previously required monitoring of 
produced water discharges for Radium 226 and 288; however, data from that monitoring did 
not show that they were in sufficient concentrations to pose a potential environmental impact.   

Comment 2 (paraphrased): The GP contains inadequate sampling requirements and analysis 
of oil and grease content and the toxicity of PW discharges, and it does not require permittees 
to quantify the mass of contaminants being discharged.  Additionally, the GP requires testing 
of oil and grease using the gravimetric method instead of a more accurate gravimetric/mass 
spectrometry method.  Toxicity is analyzed using a grab sample which has been diluted to a 
predicted critical dilution. The toxicity test does not analyze for target chemicals nor is the 
dilution of the sample protective enough.   

Response to Comment 2: PW discharges are relatively long term and occur once the facility 
begins the production phase of operations. Based on the Best Professional Judgment (BPJ) of 
the permit writer, the permit requires grab samples to be analyzed monthly using an EPA-
approved method in 40 CFR Part 136. The commenter did not provide specifics regarding he 
inadequacy of the current permit requirements; however, the EPA welcomes and will consider 
any data suggesting that the current sampling frequency and analytical method are inadequate.  

The WET test is a gauge that the effluent will be protective of aquatic life, and it is designed 
to detect the synergistic impacts of chemicals. Only if the WET testing results show more 
than three failures in a row are operators required to perform additional testing to investigate 
the causative toxicant (i.e., individual chemical species). Since the receiving waterbody is 
large, it is reasonable to allow a mixing zone for certain waste streams.  



Comment 3 (paraphrased): There is no provision in the GP for testing the corrosivity (i.e., 
pH) of PW prior to discharge, and the GP’s contains an inadequate provision allowing 
operators to self-certify that there are no priority pollutants in chemicals used in these fluids. 
WTCW fluids are allowed to be commingled in PW prior to discharge. These fluids contain 
acids, biocides, friction reducers and viscosity enhancers, which are corrosive. 

Response to Comment 3: Some WTCW fluids may be corrosive and commingled with PW 
prior to discharge. However, based on the EPA data, the pH of PW commingled with WTCW 
fluids is within a range of 6-9 standard units, which is protective of aquatic life. Therefore, 
there is no need to test pH of PW prior to discharge. Also, although the permit does not 
include a pH limit, permittees must sample and perform WET testing to demonstrate PW 
effluents are not toxic to aquatic life. By design, the NPDES permitting program requires 
permittees to self-monitor and self-certify. Permittees must sign certification statements that 
the information/data being submitting is accurate, including proper quality control of samples, 
and the regulations impose penalties for submitting false information. The permit requires 
permittees to self-certify that WTCW fluids contain priority pollutants in less than detectable 
amounts, which the EPA believes is a sufficient demonstration that the effluent will be 
protective of aquatic life.  

Comment 4 (paraphrased): The GP fails to include provisions for verifying actual chemical 
concentrations at the edge of the 100-m mixing zone using documented laboratory analysis 
with proper quality control.  

Response to Comment 4: NPDES permit regulations require sampling only where the 
sample point is accessible and safe and, ultimately, it is the permittee’s responsibility to 
provide a safe and accessible sampling point that is representative of the discharge.  For 
practical reasons, in lieu of verifying actual chemical concentrations via sampling at the edge 
of the mixing zone in the GOM, the permit allows the use of a CORMIX model to predict 
concentrations.  

Comment 5 (paraphrased): The EPA has a duty to uphold the CWA, specifically the 
regulations at 40 CFR § 125.122, which prevent the unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. The practice of ocean disposal of PW exists only because EPA excludes oil and 
gas industry wastes from Resource Conservation and Recovery Act regulations. 

Response to comment 5: The permit address both Sections 402 and 403 of the CWA, and the 
EPA works with the federal and state agencies to insure that the permit will not adversely 
impact endangered species and coastal communities. A CWA Section 403 determination was 
prepared and publicly notice with the draft GP.  The Section 403 determination addresses the 
potential for permitted discharges to cause an unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment in the vicinity of the discharges. This document was transmitted separately to the 
US FWS and the NMFS for their review of potential impacts to Endangered Species and 
commercial fisheries. Additionally, the states of Mississippi, Alabama and Florida were 
contacted in order for coastal programs to provide input regarding potential impacts to coastal 
waterbodies.  The permit allows the discharge of PW in accordance with the prescribed permit 
conditions for this waste stream, which the EPA has determined are protective of aquatic life.  

 



Comments from the International Association of Drilling Contractors 

Comment 1: The IADC shares the concerns and recommendations expressed by the Offshore 
Operator’s Committee. 

Response to Comment 1: Please refer to EPA Region 4’s above responses to comments 
submitted by the OOC in its letter to EPA dated October 17, 2016. 

 

Comments from the Petroleum Equipment and Service Association 

Comment 1 (paraphrased): The permit notification language at Part I.A.4.u. should be 
revised to allow operators to disclose information on well treatment, completion and 
workover fluids based on information on SDSs. Operators should be allowed to claim some 
information pertaining to formulation of chemicals used as “Confidential Business 
Information” in accordance with 40 CFR Part 2.  

Response to comment 1:  A revision to this language was not made. EPA disagrees that the 
information on the SDS should be used to report information on the chemical composition of 
additives. Also, information submitted cannot be designated as “Confidential Business 
Information”.  (See EPA responses to the OOC comments 4,5, and 11, above.). Details of the 
industry-wide study have not been developed yet, but the EPA envisions different levels of 
participation. Participants may still have to report annual information regarding additives used 
in well treatment, completion and workover operations.  

Comment 2 (paraphrased): The Drilling Fluids limitations language in Part I.B.1.b. should 
be revised to reflect the correct analytical method for mercury. Specifically, EPA method 
245.7 should be changed to method 245.5.  

Response to Comment 2: The requested correction was made regarding the EPA approved 
method for mercury analysis. 

Comment 3 (paraphrased): The Drilling Fluids Inventory Documentation language in Part 
I.B.1.c.1 should be revised to require permittees to maintain a chemical usage of all products 
used rather than all constituents used. Drilling Fluid Chemical inventory for drilling 
operations is currently maintained using product names and quantities or products added to 
the drilling fluid. Use of the term products will maintain clarity and conformity of the records 
maintained by Drilling Fluid Specialist and Service company records provided to the 
operators for commercial, technical and permit compliance purposes. 

Response to comment 3: No change made. The permit requires operators to maintain a 
record of chemicals added to each well drilled in order to determine which specific 
components may be toxic to the marine environment.  

Comment 4 (paraphrased): The language in Part I.B.6.a.iii & b. for WTCW fluids and 
priority pollutants should be changed to delete specific requirements pertaining to reporting of 
information on priority pollutants.  

Response to Comment 4: No change made. The EPA’s proposed language is very similar to 
the language in the current permit. During the term of the current permit, EPA received no 



complaints regarding restrictions to discharge fluids with priority pollutants in less than 
“trace” amounts.   

Comment 5 (paraphrased): Off-the-shelf toxicity testing requirements for well treatment, 
completion, and workover fluids not discharged with produced water may not be appropriate. 
Therefore, the EPA should work with industry to develop an objective-based approach to 
toxicity evaluation. 

Response to Comment 5: The EPA requires offshore oil and gas operators to use current 
EPA-approved toxicity tests being used by many industries nationwide. Results of new 
toxicity testing information to be obtained in this permit will help determine if any changes to 
toxicity test methods for oil and gas operators is warranted. 

Comment 6 (paraphrased): The current permit language pertaining to Test Procedures and 
Definitions for Formation Oil is redundant. The permit language should be more standardized.  

Response to comment 6: No changes were made. The test for Formation Oil is contained in 
Pat V.9 and the EPA definition for Formation Oil is in Part B.38. Although both parts refer to 
where the operator can find the EPA approved test method, EPA does not believe the permit 
is redundant. The commenter did not present any information that suggests ambiguities or 
problems with operators understanding the required test method to be used based on the 
current language in the permit. Also, standardization of the language is not necessary. The 
EPA is unaware of any compliance difficulties or problems with operators using the current 
procedures in the permit pertaining to contamination of non-aqueous based drilling fluids. 
Lastly, the commenter did not present suggested revised language for consideration. 

Commenter: Kathryn Dombey of Pensacola, FL; email dated August 18, 2016 

Comment (paraphrased):  I do not support a permit that continues to allow additional 
pollution of the GOM off the Florida and Alabama coast.  It is to protect the precious resort 
areas for our grandchildren and great-grandchildren.   

Response: The NPDES permit includes conditions to ensure that it does not result in 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment and complies with federal regulations 
for point source discharges to waters of the U.S. and is protective of human health and aquatic 
life.  

 
Commenter: Susan Patton of Tennessee; email dated October 4, 2016 
 
Question 1: Is it true that the EPA plans to dump unlimited amounts of fracking chemicals 
into the GOM and if true why? 
 

Response: The proposed NPDES GP authorizes discharges of PW and WTCW fluids from oil 
and gas exploration, development and production activities, including field exploration, 
drilling, and well treatment and completion activities (known as hydraulic fracturing). The GP 
is protective of sensitive aquatic communities. In the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease block 
areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA for 
any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny 



permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Additionally, the GP covers only facilities operating 
in depths of 200 m or more offshore Florida and offshore Alabama in the Destin Dome lease 
block. All facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from sensitive marine habitats in pre-
designated Areas of Biological Concern. 

When issued, the permit term is 5 years. The NPDES permit includes conditions to ensure that 
it does not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine environment, complies with 
federal regulations for point source discharges to waters of the U.S. and is protective of 
human health and aquatic life.  

Question 2: Does the EPA allow dumping of offshore fracking byproduct into the Gulf?  

Response: Discharges of fluids used in fracking operations may occur during WTCW 
operations prior to oil and gas production. Such discharges are allowed but must meet 
conditions in the permit that ensure that the permit does not cause unreasonable degradation 
of the marine environment. The permit applies effluent guideline-based limitations and 
toxicity testing requirements limits on the discharge of WTCW fluids not commingled with 
PW.  

Question 3: Is there any water quality monitoring associated with the dumping?  

Response: The draft GP includes new WET monitoring requirements specifically for 
discharges resulting from well treatment fluid operations, including hydraulic fracturing. It 
also includes reporting requirements to better understand potential impacts of discharges, 
including location, volume of fluids used, chemical parameters and duration of discharge.  

 

Commenter: Paul D. Steury; email dated October 5, 2016 

Comment (paraphrased): Is the EPA thinking about allowing frack water to be disposed of 
in the GOM? 

Response: Yes. The draft NPDES GP authorizes discharges of PW and WCTW fluids from 
oil and gas exploration, development and production activities, including field exploration, 
drilling, and well treatment and completion activities (known as hydraulic fracturing). The 
permit covers all discharges in the Eastern GOM (1) offshore of Florida in water depths 
seaward of 200 meters, (2) in the Destin Dome lease block offshore of Alabama in water 
depths seaward of 200 meters, and (3) in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore 
of Mississippi and Alabama. When issued, the permit term is 5 years. Discharges are allowed 
provided certain conditions are met. The permit applies effluent guideline-based limitations 
and toxicity limits on the discharge of well treatment, completion and workover fluids when 
discharged with produced water, and effluent guideline-based limitations and monitoring 
requirements apply to well completion and treatment fluid discharged separately.  

The proposed GP includes new WET monitoring requirements specifically for discharges 
resulting from well treatment fluid operations, including hydraulic fracturing. It also includes 
reporting requirements to better understand potential impacts of discharges, including 
location, volume of fluids used, chemical parameters and duration of discharge.  



The NPDES GP includes conditions to ensure that it does not result in unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment, complies with federal regulations for point source 
discharges to waters of the U.S. and is protective of human health and aquatic life.  The 
issuance of the GP is consistent with the requirements of the CWA and NEPA.  The EPA will 
continue to engage in the required consultation with the appropriate agencies as required by 
various statutes, such as the ESA, in connection with issuance of the final GP. 

 

Comments from the American Petroleum Institute, letter dated October 18, 2016. 

Comment 1 (paraphrased):  The API support’s the OOC’s detailed comments on the permit 
and adopt and incorporate those comments by reference. 

Response to Comment 1: See the EPA’s response to comments from the OOC on the draft 
permit. 

Comment 2: The API supports the proposed findings of no significant impact within the draft 
Environmental Assessment; however, sections 1.3.4.2 and 3.6.3.3 should be made consistent. 

Response to Comment 2: EPA reviewed section 1.3.4.2 (Scope of this NEPA Document) and 
3.6.3.3 (Deepwater Horizon Impacts on Socioeconomic Resources-Human Health Impacts) of 
the DEA and did not note any inconsistences in the text.  

Comment 3: EPA should modify the deadline for electronic reporting to ensure accuracy and 
operational functionality of the system, and we support the OOC’s request to provide input 
during the NetDMR development process and beta testing prior to implementation.  

Response to Comment 3: The deadline in the permit of December 21, 2016, is mandated by 
the regulation and cannot be extended.  Beta testing has already begun by the EPA at the 
Headquarters level. 

Comment 4: The API supports the OOC’s request for the permit to clarify that toxicity 
monitoring only requirements be in the permit. We furthermore support the concerns the OOC 
has raised in regards to the CBI contained in the proposed reporting requirements. 

Response to Comment 4: See the Responses to the OOC comment numbers 4 and 9. 

Comment 5: The API supports the OOC’s objection to continued ongoing entrainment 
monitoring and supports a two-year study for newly affected facilities and the use of 
SEAMAP data to show compliance with the CWA Section 316(b) requirements in lieu actual 
sampling. 

Response to Comment 5: See the Response to the OOC comment number 19. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Region 4, issuing a new National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) general permit for discharges from new and existing sources and new 
discharges of oil and gas extraction activities in its jurisdictional area of the Outer Continental Shelf 
(OCS) of the Gulf of Mexico. The permit will apply to exploration, development and production phases 
for both existing and new sources within the Eastern Planning Area and portions of the Central Planning 
Area of the U.S. Department of the Interior (DOI), Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM). 
 
This Ocean Discharge Criteria Evaluation (ODCE) addresses the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency’s (EPA) regulations for preventing unreasonable degradation of the receiving waters in portions 
of the Gulf of Mexico covered under this General Permit.  
 
1.1 Background 
 
Section 402 of the Clean Water Act (CWA) authorizes EPA to issue National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) permits to regulate discharges to waters of the United States. Sections 402 
and 403 of the CWA require that an NPDES permit for a discharge into the territorial seas (baseline to 3 
miles), or farther offshore in the contiguous zone or the ocean, be issued in compliance with EPA’s 
regulations for preventing unreasonable degradation of the receiving waters in Title 40 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations [CFR] Part 125, Subpart M. 
 
Prior to permit issuance, discharges must be evaluated against EPA's published criteria for determination 
of unreasonable degradation.  Unreasonable degradation is defined in the NPDES regulations (40 CFR 
125.121[e]) as the following. 
 
 1. Significant adverse changes in ecosystem diversity, productivity, and stability of the biological 

community within the area of discharge and surrounding biological communities 
 
 2. Threat to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or through consumption of exposed 

aquatic organisms 
 
 3. Loss of aesthetic, recreational, scientific or economic values, which is unreasonable in relation to 

the benefit derived from the discharge.  
 
Ten factors are specified at 40 CFR 125.122 for determining unreasonable degradation. They are the 
following. 
 
 1. The quantities, composition, and potential for bioaccumulation or persistence of the pollutants to 

be discharged 
 

 2. The potential transport of such pollutants by biological, physical or chemical processes 
 
 3. The composition and vulnerability of the biological communities which may be exposed to such 

pollutants, including the presence of unique species or communities of species, the presence of 
species identified as endangered or threatened pursuant to the Endangered Species Act, or the 
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presence of those species critical to the structure or function of the ecosystem, such as those 
important for the food chain 

 
 4. The importance of the receiving water area to the surrounding biological community, including 

the presence of spawning sites, nursery/forage areas, migratory pathways, or areas necessary for 
other functions or critical stages in the life cycle of an organism 

 
 5. The existence of special aquatic sites including, but not limited to, marine sanctuaries and 

refuges, parks, national and historic monuments, national seashores, wilderness areas, and coral 
reefs 

 
 6. The potential impacts on human health through direct and indirect pathways 
 
 7. Existing or potential recreational and commercial fishing, including finfishing and shellfishing 
 
 8. Any applicable requirements of an approved Coastal Zone Management plan  
 
 9. Such other factors relating to the effects of the discharge as may be appropriate 
 
 10. Marine water quality criteria developed pursuant to Section 304(a)(1). 
 
On the basis of the analysis in this ODCE, the Regional Administrator will determine whether the general 
permit may be issued. The Regional Administrator can make one of three findings: 
 

1. The discharges will not cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment and issue the 
permit. 

 
2. The discharges will cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment, and may deny the 

permit or impose more stringent permit conditions and/or monitoring. 
 
 

3. There is insufficient information to determine, before permit issuance, that there will be no 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment, and issue the permit if, on the basis of 
available information, that: 

 
 Such discharge will not cause irreparable harm1 to the marine environment during the period 

in which monitoring will take place. 
 There are no reasonable alternatives to the on-site disposal of these materials. 
 The discharge will be in compliance with additional permit conditions set out under (40 CFR 

125.123(d)). 
 

1.2 Scope 
 
The new general permit covers discharges from offshore oil and gas activities that fall into three 
operational categories:  
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1) Exploratory drilling operations, which identify the location of producing formations. 
2) Development operations conducted on platforms from which multiple wells are drilled. 
3) Production operations that occur during and after developmental drilling. 

 
This Ocean Discharge Criteria Evaluation (ODCE) evaluates the impacts from the waste discharges 
regulated under the permit including drilling fluids; drill cuttings; deck drainage; produced water; 
produced sand; well treatment, completion, and workover fluids; sanitary waste; domestic waste; and 
miscellaneous wastes. 
 
In this evaluation the ODCE addresses the 10 factors for determining unreasonable degradation as 
outlined above and at 40 CFR 125.122.  It also assesses whether the information exists to make a “no 
unreasonable degradation” determination, including any recommended permit conditions that may be 
necessary to reach that conclusion. 
 
 
1.3 Area of Coverage 
 
Figure 1-1 shows the EPA Region 4 and 6 CWA jurisdictional boundary and its relationship with BOEM 
Eastern, Central and Western Planning Areas for leasing activities in the GOM. The Clean Water Act 
provides EPA with federal jurisdiction for NPDES permitting beginning three statute miles from the 
landward boundary of the territorial seas, or “baseline,” for all states bordering the Gulf of Mexico. 
 
The general permit will authorize new and existing source discharges from oil and gas activities within 
the Region 4 jurisdictional area seaward from the 200 meter depth contour. Activities landward of the 200 
meter depth contour will require individual NPDES permits. 
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Figure 1-1. USEPA Region 4 and 6 water quality jurisdictional boundaries. 
 

 
Source BOEM 2012 
 
 
1.4 Document Overview 
 
Section 2 of this document provides a description of the physical environment relevant to the portions of 
the Eastern and Central Planning areas covered by the General permit (ODCE Factor 2).  Section 3 
describes the characteristics, composition, and quantities of materials that potentially will be discharged 
from the facility (ODCE Factor 1).  Section 4 describes the transport and persistence of pollutants in the 
marine environment (ODCE Factor 2).  Section 5 describes the toxicity and potential for 
bioaccumulation of contaminants in the waste streams covered by the proposed permit (ODCE Factors 1 
and 6).  Section 6 provides a biological overview of the affected environment (ODCE Factors 3 and 4).  
Section 7 provides information on commercial and recreational fisheries in the receiving water 
environment (ODCE Factor 7).  Section 8 describes the Florida Coastal Zone Management Plan (CZMP) 
and Special Aquatic Sites (ODCE Factors 5 and 8).  Section 9 provides a Federal Water Quality Criteria 
and State Water Quality Standards Analysis (ODCE Factor 10).  Section 10 describes potential impacts 
on human health (ODCE Factor 6).  Section 11 lists cited references.  Factor 9, the consideration of 
additional factors, was not considered necessary in this evaluation. 
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2.0 The Physical Environment 
 
 

 
2.1 Physical Oceanography 
 
The Gulf of Mexico GOM is bounded by Cuba on the southeast; Mexico on the south and southwest; and 
the U.S. Gulf Coast on the west, north, and east. The GOM has a total area of 564,000 square kilometers 
(km2) (217,762 square miles [mi2]). Shallow and intertidal areas (water depths of less than 20 m) 
compose 38 percent of the total area, with continental shelf (22 percent), continental slope (20 percent), 
and abyssal (20 percent) composing the remainder of the basin. 
 
The Gulf is separated from the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic Ocean by Cuba and other islands, and has 
relatively narrow connections to the Caribbean and Atlantic through the Florida and Yucatan Straits. The 
Gulf is composed of three distinct water masses, including the North and South Atlantic Surface Water 
(less than 100 m deep), Atlantic and Caribbean Subtropical Water (up to 500 m deep), and Subantarctic 
Intermediate Water. 
 
2.1.1 Circulation 
 
Circulation patterns in the Gulf of Mexico are characterized by two interrelated systems, the offshore or 
open Gulf, and the shelf or inshore Gulf. Both systems involve the dynamic interaction of a variety of 
factors. Open Gulf circulation is influenced by eddies, gyres, winds, waves, freshwater input, density of 
the water column, and currents. Offshore water masses in the eastern Gulf may be partitioned into a Loop 
Current, a Florida Estuarine Gyre in the northeastern Gulf, and a Florida Bay Gyre in the southeastern 
Gulf (Austin, 1970). 
 
The strongest influence on circulation in the eastern Gulf of Mexico is the Loop Current (Figure 2-1). The 
location of the Loop Current is variable, with fluctuations that range over the outer shelf, the slopes, and 
the abyssal areas off Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida.  Within this zone, short-term strong currents 
exist, but no permanent currents have been identified (MMS, 1990). The Loop Current forms as the 
Yucatan Current enters the Gulf through the Yucatan Straits and travels through the eastern and central 
Gulf before exiting via the Straits of Florida and merging with other water masses to become the Gulf 
Stream (Leipper, 1970; Maul, 1977). The Loop Current extends to about 1000 m depth with surface 
speeds as high as 150-200 cm/s, decreasing with depth (MMS 2000a).  
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Figure 2-1 Major current regime in the Gulf of Mexico.

 
 
 
 
 
In the shelf or inshore Gulf region, circulation within the Mississippi, Alabama, and west Florida shelf 
areas is controlled by the Loop Current, winds, topography, and tides. Freshwater input also acts as a 
major influence in the Mississippi/Alabama shelf and eddy-like perturbations play a significant role in the 
west Florida shelf circulation. Current velocities along the shelf are variable. Brooks (1991) found that 
average current velocities in the Mississippi/Alabama shelf area were are about 1.5 centimeters per 
second and east-west and northeast-southwest directions dominate. MMS (1990) data showed that winter 
surface circulation is directed along shore and westward with flow averaging 4 cm/s to 7 cm/s. During the 
spring and summer, the current shifts to the east with flow averaging 2 cm/s to 7 cm/s. The mean 
circulation on the west Florida shelf is directed southward with mean flow ranging from 0.2 cm/s to 7 
cm/s (MMS, 1990).  
 

Wind patterns in the Gulf are primarily anticyclonic (clockwise around high pressure areas), and tend to 
follow an annual cycle; winter winds from the north and southeast and summer winds from the northeast 
and south (Figure 5). During the winter, mean wind speeds range from 8 knots to 18 knots. Several 
examples of mean annual wind speeds in the eastern Gulf are 8.0 millibars (mb) in Gulf Port, Mississippi; 
8.3 mb in Pensacola, Florida; and 11.2 mb in Key West, Florida (NOAA, 1961-1986).  
The tides in the Gulf of Mexico are less developed and have smaller ranges than those in other coastal 
areas of the United States. The range of tides is 0.3 meters to 1.2 meters, depending on the location and 
time of year. The Gulf has three types of tides, which vary throughout the area:  diurnal, semidiurnal, and 
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mixed (both diurnal and semidiurnal). Wind and barometric conditions will influence the daily 
fluctuations in sea level. Onshore winds and low barometric readings, or offshore winds and high 
barometric readings, cause the daily water levels either to be higher or lower than predicted. In shelf 
areas, meteorological conditions occasionally mask local tide-induced circulation. Tropical storms in 
summer and early fall may affect the area with high winds (18+ meters per second), high waves (7+ 
meters), and storm surge (3 to 7.5 meters).  Winter storm systems also may cause moderately high winds, 
waves, and storm conditions that mask local tides. 
 
2.1.2 Climate 
 
The GOM is influenced by a maritime subtropical climate controlled mainly by the clockwise wind 
circulation around a semi-permanent, high barometric pressure area alternating between the Azores and 
Bermuda Islands. The circulation around the western edge of the high pressure cell results in the 
predominance of moist southeasterly wind flow in the region. However, winter weather is quite variable. 
During the winter months, December through March, cold fronts associated with outbreaks of cold, dry 
continental air masses influence mainly the northern coastal areas of the GOM. Tropical cyclones may 
develop or migrate into the GOM during the warmer season, especially in the months of August through 
October. In coastal areas, the land-sea breeze is frequently the primary circulation feature in the months of 
May through October. (BOEM, 2013) 
 
2.1.2 Temperature 
 
In the Gulf, sea-surface temperatures range from nearly isothermal (29-300C) in August to a sharp 
horizontal gradient in January, ranging from 250C in the Loop core to values of 14-150C along the 
shallow northern coastal estuaries. A 70C sea-surface temperature gradient occurs in winter from north to 
south across the Gulf. During summer, sea-surface temperatures span a much narrower range. The range 
of sea-surface temperatures in the eastern Gulf tends to be greater than the range in the western Gulf, 
illustrating the contribution of the Loop Current. 
 
Eastern Gulf surface temperature variation is affected by season, latitude, water depth, and distance 
offshore. During the summer, surface temperatures are uniformly 26.60C or higher.  The mean March 
isotherm varies from approximately 17.80C in the northern regions to 22.20C in the south (Smith, 1976). 
Surface temperatures range as low as 100C in the Louisiana-Mississippi shelf regions during times of 
significant snow melt in the upper Mississippi valley (MMS, 1990). 
 
At a depth of 1,000 m, the temperature remains close to 50C year-round (MMS, 1990). In winter, 
nearshore bottom temperatures in the northern Gulf of Mexico are 3-100C cooler than those temperatures 
offshore. A permanent seasonal thermocline occurs in deeper offshelf water throughout the Gulf.  In 
summer, warming surface waters help raise bottom temperatures in all shelf areas, producing a decreasing 
distribution of bottom temperatures from about 28EC at the coast to about 18-200C at the shelf break. 
 
The depth of the thermocline, defined as the depth at which the temperature gradient is a maximum, is 
important because it demarcates the bottom of the mixed layer and acts as a barrier to the vertical transfer 
of materials and momentum. The thermocline depth is approximately 30-61 m in the eastern Gulf during 
January (MMS, 1990). In May, the thermocline depth is about 46 m throughout the entire Gulf (MMS, 
1990). 
 
2.1.3 Salinity 
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Characteristic salinity in the open Gulf is generally between 36.4 and 36.5 parts per thousand (ppt). 
Coastal salinity ranges are variable due to freshwater input, draught, etc. (MMS, 1990).  During months 
of low freshwater input, deep Gulf water penetrates into the shelf and salinities near the coastline range 
from 29-32 ppt. High freshwater input conditions (spring-summer months) are characterized by strong 
horizontal gradients and inner shelf salinity values of less than 20l ppt (MMS, 1990). 
 
2.2 Chemical Composition 
 
Of the 92 naturally occurring elements, nearly 80 have been detected in seawater (Kennish, 1989). The 
dissolved material in seawater consists mainly of eleven elements. These are, in decreasing order, 
chlorine, sodium, magnesium, calcium, potassium, silicon, zinc, copper, iron, manganese, and cobalt 
(Smith, 1981). The major dissolved constituents in seawater are shown in Table (2.1). In addition to 
dissolved materials, trace metals, nutrient elements, and dissolved atmospheric gases comprise the 
chemical make-up of seawater. 
 
 
 
 
Table 2.1. Major dissolved constituents in seawater with a chlorinity of 19 ‰ and a salinity of 34.32 
‰. 

Dissolved substance Ion or 
compound 

Concentration (grams per 
kilogram) 

Percent by weight 
 

Chloride Cl- 18.980 55.04 
Sodium Na+  10.556 30.61 
Sulfate SO42-  2.649 7.68 
Magnesium Mg2+  1.272 3.69 
Calcium Ca2+  0.400 1.16 
Potassium K+  0.380 1.10 
Bicarbonate HCO3-  0.14 0.41 
Bromide Br-  0.065 0.19 
Boric Acid H3BO3  0.026 0.07 
Strontium Sr2+  0.013 0.04 
Fluoride F-  0.001 0.0 
Totals  34.482 99.99 

 
 
 
 
2.2.1 Micronutrients 
 
In Gulf of Mexico waters, generalizations can be drawn for three principal micronutrients; phosphate, 
nitrate, and silicate. Phytoplankton consume phosphorus and nitrogen in an approximate ratio of 1:16 for 
growth. The following nutrient levels and distribution values were obtained from MMS (1990): 
phosphates range from 0 ppm to 0.25 ppm, averaging 0.021 ppm in the mixed layer, and with shelf values 
similar to open Gulf values; nitrates range from 0.0031 ppm to 0.14 ppm, averaging 0.014 ppm; silicates 
range predominantly from 0.048 ppm to 1.9 ppm, with open Gulf values tending to be lower than shelf 
values. 
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In the eastern Gulf, inner shelf waters tend to remain nutrient deficient, except in the immediate vicinity 
of estuaries. On occasions when the loop current occurs over the Florida slope, nutrient-rich waters are 
upwelled from deeper zones (MMS, 1990). 
 
2.2.2 Dissolved Gases 
 
Dissolved gases found in seawater include oxygen, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide. Oxygen is often used as 
an indicator of water quality of the marine environment and serves as a tracer of the motion of deep water 
masses of the oceans. Dissolved oxygen values in the mixed layer of the Gulf average 4.6 mg/l, with 
some seasonal variation, particularly during the summer months when a slight lowering can be observed. 
Oxygen values generally decrease with depth to about 3.5 mg/l through the mixed layer (MMS, 1990). In 
some offshore areas in the northern Gulf of Mexico, hypoxic (<2.0 mg/l) and occasionally anoxic (<0.1 
mg/l) bottom water conditions are widespread and seasonally regular (Rabalais, 1986). These conditions 
have been documented since 1972 and have been observed mostly from June to September on the inner 
continental shelf at a depth of 5 to 50 meters (Renauld, 1985; Rabalais et al., 1985). 
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3.  DISCHARGED MATERIAL 
 
 
3.1 Discharges Covered Under the Permit 
 
In this chapter, the following discharges are characterized by their sources and uses during drilling and 
production operations and by their physical and chemical compositions. 
 
Exploration and development activities for the extraction of oil and gas include work necessary to locate, 
drill, and complete wells. Exploration activities are those operations that involve drilling wells to 
determine potential hydrocarbon reserves. Exploratory activities are usually of short duration at a given 
site, involve a small number of wells, and are generally conducted from mobile drilling units.  
Development activities involve drilling production wells once a hydrocarbon reserve has been discovered 
and delineated. These operations, in contrast to exploration activities, may involve a large number of 
wells which may be drilled from either fixed or floating platforms or mobile drilling units. Production 
operations, which consist of the work necessary to bring hydrocarbon reserves from the producing 
formation, begin with the completion of each well at the end of the development phase. The primary 
wastewater sources from the exploration, development and production phases of the offshore oil and gas 
extraction industry produce the following wastewater sources: 
 

Drilling Fluids 
Drill Cuttings 
Deck Drainage 
Sanitary Waste 
Domestic Waste 
Completion Fluids 
Cement 
Workover Fluids 
Blowout Preventer Control Fluids 
Desalination Unit Discharge 
Ballast and Storage Displacement Water 
Bilge Water 
Uncontaminated Seawater 
Boiler Blowdown 
Source Water and Sand 

 
3.2 Drilling Fluids 
 
Drilling fluids (muds), along with drill cuttings with adherent drilling fluid comprise the largest volume 
of waste discharges from drilling operations. Drilling fluids and drill cuttings are the most significant 
waste streams from exploratory and development operations in terms of volume and potentially toxic 
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pollutants (EPA, 1993, 58 FR 12454, March 4, 1993, EPA 2009 citation from draft EA). The bulk of 
drilling muds consists of barite, clays, and a base fluid that can be any of a number of synthetic oils, 
mineral or diesel oil, or fresh/salt water that may or may not have an oil added for lubricity that are used 
in rotary drilling operations (EPA, 2009 citation from draft EA). The rotary drill bit is rotated by a hollow 
drill stem made of pipe, through which the drilling fluid is circulated. Drilling fluids are formulated for 
each well to meet specific physical and chemical requirements. Geographic location, well depth, rock 
type, geologic formation, and other conditions affect the mud composition required. The number and 
nature of mud components varies by well, and several to many products may be used at any time to create 
the necessary properties. The primary functions of a drilling fluid include the following. 
 
· Transport drill cuttings to the surface 
· Control subsurface pressures 
· Lubricate the drillstring 
· Clean the bottom of the hole 
· Aid in formation evaluation 
· Protect formation productivity 
· Aid formation stability (Moore, 1986). 
 
The functions of drilling fluid additives and typical additives are listed on Table 3-1. Five basic 
components account for approximately 90 percent by weight of the materials that compose drilling muds: 
barite, clay, lignosulfonate, lignite, and caustic soda (EPA, 1993). 
 
Barite.  Barite is a chemically inert mineral that is heavy and soft. In water-based muds, barite is 
composed of over 90 percent barium sulfate. Synthetic-based fluids contain about 33% barium sulfate.  
Barium sulfate is virtually insoluble in seawater. Barite is used to increase the density of the drilling fluid 
to control formation pressure. The concentration of barite in drilling fluid can be as high as 700 lb/bbl 
(Perricone, 1980). Quartz, chert, silicates, other minerals, and trace levels of metals can also be present in 
barite. Barium sulfate contains varying concentrations of metals depending on the characteristics of the 
deposit from where the barite is mined. One study indicates that there is a correlation between cadmium 
and mercury and other trace metals in the barite (SAIC, 1991). EPA currently regulates cadmium and 
mercury concentrations in barite and refers to the stock barite that meets EPA limitations as “clean” 
barite. Table 3-2 provides mean metals concentrations in “clean” barite compared to their concentration in 
the earth's crust. 
 
Clay.  The most common clay used is bentonite, which is composed mainly of sodium montmorillonite 
clay (60 to 80%). It can also contain silica, shale, calcite, mica, and feldspar. Bentonite is used to maintain 
the rheologic properties of the fluid and prevent loss of fluid by providing filtration control in permeable 
zones. The concentration of bentonite in mud systems is usually 5 to 25 lb/bbl. In the presence of 
concentrated brine, or formation waters, attapulgite or sepiolite clays (10 to 30 lb/bbl) are substituted for 
bentonite (Perricone, 1980). 
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Table 3-1.  Functions of Common Drilling Fluid Chemical Additives a 
   

Action 
 

Typical Additives 
 

Function 
 
Alkalinity and pH 
Control 

 
Caustic soda; sodium bicarbonate; sodium carbonate; 
lime 

 
1.  Control alkalinity 
2.  Control bacterial growth 

 
Bactericides 

 
Paraformaldehyde; alkylamines; caustic soda; lime; 
starch 

 
Reduce bacteria count 
NOTE:  Halogenated phenols are not 
permitted for OCS use 

 
Calcium Removers 

 
Caustic soda; soda ash; sodium bicarbonate; 
polyphosphate 

 
Control calcium buildup in equipment 

 
Corrosion Inhibitors 

 
Hydrated lime; amine salts 

 
Reduce corrosion potential 

 
Defoamers 

 
Aluminum stearate; sodium aryl sulfonate 

 
Reduce foaming action in brackish water 
and saturated salt muds 

 
Emulsifiers 

 
Ethyl hexanol; silicone compounds; lignosulfonates; 
anionic and nonionic products 

 
Create homogenous mixture of two liquids 

 
Filtrate Loss Reducers 

 
Bentonite; cellulose polymers; pregelated starch 

 
Prevent invasion of liquid phase into 
formation 

 
Flocculants 

 
Brine; hydrated lime; gypsum; sodium tetraphosphate 

 
Cause suspended colloids to group into 
"flocs" and settle out 

 
Foaming Agents 

 
 

 
Foam in the presence of water and allow air 
or gas drilling through formations 
producing water 

 
Lost Circulation 
Additives 

 
Wood chips or fibers; mica; sawdust; leather; nut shells; 
cellophane; shredded rubber; fibrous mineral wool; 
perlite 

 
Used to plug in the well-bore wall to stop 
fluid loss into formation 

 
Lubricants 

 
Hydrocarbons; mineral oil; diesel oil; graphite powder; 
soaps 

 
Reduce friction between the drill bit and the 
formation 

 
Shale Control Inhibitors 

 
Gypsum; sodium silicate; polymers; lime; salt 

 
Reduce well collapse caused by swelling or 
hydrous disintegration of shales 

 
Surface Active Agents 
(Surfactants) 

 
Emulsifiers; de-emulsifiers; flocculants 

 
1.  Reduce relationship between viscosity 
and solids concentration 
2.  Vary the gel strength 
3.  Reduce the fluid plastic viscosity 

 
Thinners 

 
Lignosulfonates; lignite; tannis; polyphosphates 

 
Deflocculate associated clay particles 

 
Weighting Material 

 
Barite; calcite; ferrophosphate ores; siderite; iron oxides 
(hematite) 

 
Increase drilling fluid density 

 
Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons 

 
Diesel oil; mineral oil 

 
Used for specialized purposes such as 
freeing stuck pipe 

 
a Source:  EPA, 1993. 
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Lignosulfonate.  Lignosulfonate is used to control viscosity in drilling muds by acting as a thinning agent 
or deflocculant for clay particles. Concentrations in drilling fluid range from 1 to 15 lb/bbl. It is made 
from the sulfite pulping of wood chips used to produce paper and cellulose. Ferrochrome lignosulfonate, 
the most commonly used form of lignosulfonate, is made by treating lignosulfonate with sulfuric acid and 
sodium dichromate. The sodium dichromate oxidizes the lignosulfonate and cross linking occurs. 
Hexavalent chromium supplied by the chromate is reduced during reaction to the trivalent state and 
complexes with the lignosulfonate. At high down-hole temperatures, the chrome binds onto the edges of 
clay particles and reduces the formation of colloids. Ferrochrome lignosulfonate retains its properties in 
high soluble salt concentrations and over a wide range of alkaline pH. It also is resistant to common mud 
contaminants and is temperature stable to approximately 177oC (EPA, 1993). 
 
Lignite.  Lignite is a soft coal used in drilling muds as a deflocculant for clay, to control the filtration 
rate, and to control mud gelation at elevated temperatures. Concentrations vary from 1 to 25 lb/bbl 
(Perricone, 1980). Lignite products are more commonly used as thinners in freshwater muds. 
 

                          Table 3-2.  Trace Metal Concentrations in Baritea 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Estimated Concentrations on Dry 

Weight Basis (mg/kg) 
 

Barite 
 

Earth's Crust 
 

Aluminum 
Antimony 

Arsenic 
Barium 

 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 

Chromium 
Copper 

 
Iron 

Lead 
Mercury 

Nickel 
 

Selenium 
Silver 

Thallium 
Tin 

 
Titanium 

Zinc 

 
9,069.9 

5.7 
7.1 

359,747 
 

0.7 
1.1 

240 
18.7 

 
15,344.3 

35.1 
0.1 

13.5 
 

1.1 
0.7 
1.2 

14.6 
 

87.5 
200.5 

 
 
 

2 
 
 
 

0.2 
 

45 
 

50,000 
15 

0.1 
80 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

65 
 

                              a Source:  EPA, 1993. 
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Caustic Soda.  Sodium hydroxide is used to maintain the pH of drilling muds between 9 and 12. A pH of 
9.5 provides for maximum deflocculation and keeps the lignite in solution. A more basic pH lowers the 
corrosion rate and provides protection against hydrogen sulfide contamination by limiting microbial 
growth.   
 
Drilling fluids can be water-based, oil-based, or synthetic-based. In water-based fluids (WBF), water is 
the suspending medium for solids and is the continuous phase, whether or not oil is present. Water-based 
drilling fluids are composed of approximately 50 to 90 percent water by volume, with additives 
comprising the rest. Historically, most drilling in the Gulf of Mexico has been performed with WBMs. 
WBMs are more cost effective in drilling many shallow wells, and WBM will continue to be used in 
those instances. However, for more complicated or deeper wells, SBM is often used. 

 
WBFs have been classified into eight generic types based on their compositions (EPA, 1993).   

 
1. Potassium/polymer fluids are inhibitive fluids, as they do not change the formation after it is cut 

by the drill bit. They are used in soft formations such as shale where sloughing may occur. 
 

2. Seawater/lignosulfonate fluids are also inhibitive. This type of mud is used to maintain viscosity 
by binding lignosulfonate cations onto the broken edges of clay particles. It is also used to 
control fluid loss and to maintain the borehole stability. Under more complicated conditions, 
such as higher temperatures, this type of mud can be easily altered. 

 
3. Lime (or calcium) fluids are inhibitive fluids. The viscosity of the mud is reduced as calcium 

binds the clay platelets together to release water. This type of mud system can maintain more 
solids. Lime fluids are used in hydratable, sloughing shale formations. 

 
4. Nondispersed fluids are used to maintain viscosity, to prevent fluid loss, and to provide 

improved penetration, which may be impeded by clay particles in dispersed fluids. 
 

5. Spud fluids are noninhibitive muds that are used in approximately the first 300 meters of 
drilling. This is the most simple mixture of mud and contains mostly seawater and a few 
additives. 

 
6. Seawater/freshwater gel fluids are inhibitive muds used in early drilling to provide fluid control, 

shear thinning, and lifting properties for removing cuttings from the hole. Prehydrated bentonite 
is used in both seawater and freshwater fluids and attapulgite is used in seawater when fluid loss 
is not a concern. 

 
7. Lightly treated lignosulfonate freshwater/seawater fluids resemble seawater/ lignosulfonate 

muds except their salt content is less. The viscosity and gel strength of this mud are controlled 
by lignosulfonate or caustic soda. 

 
8. Lignosulfonate freshwater fluids are similar to the muds at #2 and #7 except the lignosulfonate 

content is higher. This mud is used for higher temperature drilling. 
 
Oil-based drilling fluids (OBF) are those with oil, typically diesel, as the continuous phase and water as 
the dispersed phase. These fluids were found to be toxic to marine organisms and are no longer permitted 
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for discharge. Due to the high cost of hauling the muds to shore and proper land disposal, the use of oil-
based muds, particularly in offshore areas, has decreased significantly.  
 
3.2.1 Synthetic-Based Drilling Fluids 
 
Synthetic-based drilling fluids represent a new technology which developed in response to the widespread 
permit discharge bans of oil-based drilling fluids. SBMs have drilling and operational properties similar 
to OBM systems and are used where OBMs are commonly used, e.g., in difficult drilling situations or 
highly directionally deviated holes, or where the properties of WBMs have limited performance, e.g., 
hydratable shales or salt. SBMs reduce drilling times compared to WBMs, reducing drilling rig costs, are 
less toxic than OBM, and have higher penetration rates in rock (MMS, 2003 as cited in EPA, 2009 cited 
in EA). An SBF has a synthetic material as its continuous phase and water as the dispersed phase. The 
types of synthetic material which have been used include vegetable esters, polyalpha olefins (PAO), linear 
alphaolefins, internal olefins, and esters (USEPA, 1996). A model SBF formulation consists of 47% 
synthetic base fluid, 33% solids, and 20% water (by weight), a 70%/30% ratio of synthetic base to water, 
typical of commercially available SBFs (USEPA 1999). 
 
SBFs are reported to perform as well as or better than OBFs in terms of rate of penetration, borehole 
stability, and shale inhibition. Due to decreased washout (erosion), drilling of narrower gage holes, and 
lack of dispersion of the cuttings in the SBF, compared to WBF the quantities of muds and cuttings waste 
generated is reduced, reportedly in some cases by as much as 70 per cent. (Burke and Veil, 1995; Candler, 
et al, 1993).  
 
The pollutants of concern from water-based muds discharges are primarily metals, most of which are 
associated with the barite added to the mud system and organics, which are added for lubricity or to free 
stuck pipe. The pollutant concentrations in water-based drilling fluid discharges characteristic of most 
offshore operations are presented in Table 3-3. The naphthalene concentration in Table 3-3 is based on a 
pill volume of 100 bbl and is calculated for an average well depth and mud volume. 
 
According to standard formulation data, all of the solids in synthetic-based fluids are barite, making SBF 
a source of heavy metals and total suspended solids. SBFs are also one source of the conventional 
pollutant oil and grease. Table 3-4 shows the waste characteristics of SBFs. 
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                       Table 3-3.  Water Based Drilling Fluids Pollutant Concentrations 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Concentration in Whole 

Mud (µg/l) 
 
Aluminum 
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Iron 
Lead 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Selenium 
Silver 
Thallium 
Tin 
Titanium 
Zinc 
Naphthalene 

 
4,123,615 

2,592 
3,228 

163,558,125 
318 
500 

109,116 
8,502 

6,976,260 
15,958 

45 
6,138 

500 
318 
546 

6,638 
39,800 
91,157 

330 
 

                                    a Source:  EPA, 1993. 
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Table 3-4. Synthetic-based fluids drilling waste characteristics. (Modified from USEPA, 1999). 
 

Waste Characteristics 
 

Value 

 
SBF formulation 
Synthetic base fluid density 
Barite density 
SBF drilling fluid density 
Percent (vol.) formation oil 

 
47% synthetic base fluid, 33%barite, 20% water (by weight) 

280 pounds per barrel 
1,506 pounds per barrel 
9.6 pounds per gallon 

0.2% 
 

Pollutant Concentrations in SBF 
 

Conventionals 
 

lbs/bbl of SBF 
 
Total oil as synthetic base fluid 
Total oil as formation oil 
Total suspended solids as barite 

 
190 
0.59 
133 

 
Priority Pollutant Organics 

 
lbs/bbl of SBF 

 
Naphthalene 
Fluorene 
Phenanthrene 
Phenol 

 
0.0010052 
0.0005483 
 0.0013004 

    7.22E-08 
 

Priority Pollutant Metals 
 

mg/kg/Barite 
 
Cadmium 
Mercury 
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Berylium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Lead 
Nickel 
Selenium 
Silver 
Thallium 
Zinc 

 
1.1 
0.1 
5.7 
7.1 
0.7 
240 
18.7 
35.1 
13.5 
  1.1 
  0.7 
  1.2 
200.5 

 
Non-Conventional Metals 

 
mg/kg Barite 

 
Aluminum 
Barium 
Iron 
Tin 
Titanium 

 
 9069.9 
120000 
15344.3 

     14.6 
     87.5 

 
Non-Conventional Organics 

 
lbs/bbl of SBF 

 
Alkylated benzenes 
Alkylated naphthalenes 
Alkylated fluorenes 

 
0.0056587 
0.0531987 
0.0064038 
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Alkylated phenanthrenes 
Alkylated phenols 
Total biphennyls 
Total dibenzothiophenes 

0.0080909 
0.0000006 
0.0105160 
0.0000092 

 
 
The discharge of neat synthetic-based drilling fluids is prohibited under this permit; however, the permit 
will allow discharges of water-based fluids. Because of their cost, SBFs, used or unused, are considered a 
valuable commodity by the industry and not a waste. It is industry practice to continuously reuse the SBF 
while drilling a well interval, and at the end of the well, to ship the remaining SBF back to shore for 
refurbishment and reuse. Compared to water-based fluids, SBFs are relatively easy to separate from the 
drill cuttings because the drill cuttings do not disperse in the drilling fluid to the same extent. With WBF, 
due to dispersion of the drill cuttings, drilling fluid components often need to be added to maintain the 
required drilling fluid properties. These additions are often in excess of what the drilling system can 
accommodate. The excess “dilution volume” of WBF is discharged. This excess dilution volume does not 
occur with SBF. For these reasons, SBF is only discharged as a contaminant of the drill cuttings waste 
stream. It is not discharged as neat drilling fluid (drilling fluid not associated with cuttings).  

 
3.3 Drill Cuttings 
 
Drill cuttings are fragments of the geologic formation broken loose by the drill bit and carried to the 
surface by the drilling fluids that circulate through the borehole. They are composed of the naturally 
occurring solids found in subsurface geologic formations and bits of cement used during the drilling 
process. Cuttings are removed from the drilling fluids by a shale shaker and other solids control 
equipment before the fluid is recirculated down the hole. Removed cuttings are discharged (EPA 2009). 
 
The volume of cuttings generated while drilling the SBF intervals of a well depends on the type of well 
(development or production) and the water depth. According to analyses of the model wells provided by 
industry representatives, wells drilled in less than 1,000 feet of water are estimated to generate 565 barrels 
of cuttings for a development well and 1,184 barrels of cuttings for an exploratory well. Wells drilled in 
water greater than 1,000 feet deep are estimated to generate 855 barrels of cuttings for a development 
well, and 1,901 cuttings for an exploratory well (USEPA, 2000). These values assume 7.5 percent 
washout, based on the rule of thumb reported by industry representatives of 5 to 10 percent washout when 
drilling with SBF. Washout is caving in or sluffing off of the well bore. Washout, therefore, increases 
hole volume and increases the amount of cuttings generated when drilling a well. Assuming no washout, 
the values above become, respectively, 526, 1,101, 795, and 1,768, barrels of dry cuttings. 
 
As the drilling fluid returns from downhole laden with drill cuttings, it normally is first passed through 
primary shale shakers, vibrating screens, which remove the largest cuttings, ranging in size of 
approximately 1 to 5 millimeters. The composition of a shale-shaker discharge is presented in Table 3-4. 
The drilling fluid may then be passed over secondary shale shakers to remove smaller drill cuttings.  
Finally, a portion or all of the drilling fluid may be passed through a centrifuge or other shale shaker with 
a very fine mesh screen, for the purpose of removing the fines. It is important to remove fines from the 
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drilling fluid in order to maintain the desired flow properties of the active drilling fluid system. Thus, the 
cuttings waste stream usually consists of larger cuttings from a primary shale shaker, smaller cuttings 
from a secondary shale shaker, and fines from a fine mesh shaker or centrifuge. As a final step, the wet 
cuttings are sent to a dryer which uses high temperatures to separate SBFs from cuttings. The dried 
residue from the dryer consists of fine cuttings and SBF material and is transported to an onshore waste 
handling facility. The cleaned cuttings are then discharged overboard. 
 
The recovery of SBF from the cuttings serves two purposes. The first is to deliver drilling fluid for 
reintroduction to the active drilling fluid system and the second is to minimize the discharge of SBF. The 
recovery of drilling fluid from the cuttings is a conflicting concern, because as more aggressive methods 
are used to recover the drilling fluid from the cuttings, the cuttings tend to break down and become fines.  
The fines are more difficult to separate from the drilling fluid (an adverse effect for pollution control 
purposes), but in addition they deteriorate the properties of the drilling fluid. Increased recovery from 
cuttings is more of a problem for WBF than SBF because in WBFs the cuttings disperse more and spoil 
the drilling fluid properties. Therefore, compared to WBF, more aggressive methods of recovering SBF 
from the cuttings waste stream are practical. These more aggressive methods may be justified for cuttings 
associated with SBF so as to reduce the incidental discharge of SBF. This, consequently, will reduce the 
quantity of toxic organic and metallic components of the drilling fluid discharged. 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Table 3-5.  Mineral Composition of a Shale-Shaker Discharge  
from a Mid-Atlantic Wella 

 

 
Pollutant 

 
Percent by Weight 

(Dry Basis) 
 
Barium Sulfate 
Montmorillonite 
Illit 
Kaolinite 
Chlorite 
Moscovite 
Quartz 
Feldspar 
Calcite 
Pyrite 
Siderite 

 
3 
21 
11 
11 
6 
5 
23 
8 
5 
2 
4 

 
                          a Source:  Adapted by NRC (1983) from Ayers et al. (1980b);  

         65% solids, density 1.7 g/cm3. 
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3.4 Produced Water 
 
Produced water (also known as production water, process water, formation water, or produced brine) is 
the water brought up from the hydrocarbon-bearing strata with the produced oil and gas. Produced water 
includes small volumes of treating chemicals that return to the surface with the produced fluids and pass 
through the produced water system. It constitutes a major waste stream from offshore oil and gas 
production activities. 
 
Produced water is composed of formation water that is brought to the surface combined with the oil and 
gas, injection water (if used for secondary oil recovery and has broken through into the oil formation), 
and various added chemicals (biocides, coagulants, corrosion inhibitors, etc.). The constituents include 
dissolved, emulsified, and particulate crude oil constituents, natural and added salts, organic and 
inorganic chemicals, solids, and trace metals. Chemicals used on production platforms such as biocides, 
coagulants, corrosion inhibitors, cleaners, dispersants, emulsion breakers, paraffin control agents, reverse 
emulsion breakers, and scale inhibitors also may be present. 
 
Produced water constitutes the major waste stream from offshore oil and gas production activities.  The 
pollutant concentrations in produced water used in this analysis were used for development of the final 
effluent guidelines for the offshore subcategory (EPA, 1993). The concentrations are based on treatment 
by gas flotation before discharge. The pollutants and their average concentrations are presented in Table 
3-6.  
 
Produced water can be classified into three groups--meteoric, connate, and mixed waters--depending on 
its origin. Meteoric water is water that originates as rain and fills porous or permeable shallow rocks or 
percolates through them along bedding planes, fractures, and permeable layers. Carbonates, bicarbonates, 
and sulfates in the produced water are indicative of meteoric water. Connate water is the water in which 
the marine sediments or the original formation was deposited. It comprises the interstitial water of the 
reservoir rock and is characterized by chlorides, mainly sodium chloride, and high concentrations of 
dissolved solids. Mixed waters have both high chloride and sulfate-carbonate-bicarbonate concentrations 
suggesting meteoric water mixed or partially displaced by connate water (MMS, 1982). 
 
The salinity and chemical composition vary from different strata and different petroleum reserves. The 
chlorides content of produced water ranges from 3,400 mg/l to 172,500 mg/l based on a study of 30 
platforms in the Gulf of Mexico (U.S. EPA, 1985). Produced water generally contains little or no 
dissolved oxygen and the water may contain high concentrations of total organic carbon and dissolved 
organic carbon (Boesch and Rabalais, 1989). 
 
Produced waters have also been found to include radioactive materials such as radium. Normal surface 
waters in the open ocean contain 0.05 pCi/liter of radium. Radionuclide data from Gulf coast drilling 
areas show Ra-226 concentrations of 16 to 393 pCi/liter and Ra-228 concentrations of 170 to 570 
pCi/liter (U.S. EPA, 1978). After treatment using gas flotation, produced water radium concentrations are 
reduced by 10% (EPA, 1993). 
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Produced water production rates depend on the method of recovery used and the formation being drilled.  
Discharge rates can vary from none at some platforms to large quantities from central processing 
facilities. The EPA 30 platform study reported estimated discharge rates at 134 bbl/day to 150,000 
bbl/day for offshore platforms in the central and western Gulf of Mexico (Burns and Roe, 1983). A 2005 
report of the produced water volumes from 50 operators in the GOM reported annual averages ranging 
from 3 bbl/day to 63, 828 bbl/day (Veil et.al., 2005). 
 
After treatment in an oil-water separator, produced water is usually discharged into the sea, or in some 
cases is reinjected for disposal or pressure maintenance purposes. 

           Table 3-6.  Produced Water Pollutant Concentrationsa 
 
Pollutant 

 
Concentration (ug/l) 

 
Oil and Grease 
TSS 
 
Priority and Non-Conventional Organic Pollutants: 
Anthracene 
Benzene 
Benzo(a)pyrene 
2-Butanone 
Chlorobenzene 
Di-n-butylphthalate 
2,4-Dimethylphenol 
Ethylbenzene 
n-Alkanes  
Naphthalene 
p-Chloro-m-cresol 
Phenol  
Steranes 
Toluene 
Triterpanes 
Xylene (total) 
 
Priority and Non-Conventional Metal Pollutants: 
Aluminum 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Boron 
Cadmium 
Copper 
Iron 
Lead 
Manganese 
Nickel 
Titanium 
Zinc 
 
Radionuclides: 
Radium-226 
Radium-228 

 
23.5 mg/l 
30.0 mg/l 

 
 

7.40 
1,225.91 

4.65 
411.58 

7.79 
6.43 

250.00 
62.18 

656.60 
92.02 
10.10 

536.00 
31.00 

827.80 
31.20 

378.01 
 
 

49.93 
73.08 

35,560.83 
16,473.76 

14.47 
284.58 

3,146.15 
124.86 
74.16 

1,091.49 
4.48 

133.85 
 
 

0.00020365 
0.00024904 

 
 a Source:  EPA, 1993. 
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Under the proposed permit produced water from the last stage of processing must meet a 29/42 mg/l 
(monthly average/daily maximum). The limitation is based on the use of gas flotation for oil-water 
separation. 
 
3.5 Produced Sand 
 
Produced sand is the material removed from the produced water. Produced sand also includes desander 
discharge from the produced water waste stream and blowdown of water phase from the produced water 
treating system. Sands that are finer and of low volume may be drained into drums on deck or carried 
through the oil-water treatment system and appear as suspended solids in the produced water effluent, or 
they may be settled out in treatment vessels. If sand volumes are larger and sand particles coarser, the 
solids are removed in cyclone separators, thereby producing a solid-phase waste. The sand that drops out 
in these separators is generally contaminated with crude oil (oil production) or condensate (gas 
production) and requires washing to recover the oil. The sand is washed with water combined with 
detergents, or solvents. The oily water is directed to the produced water treatment system or to a separate 
oil-water separator to become part of the produced water discharge following oil separation. The final 
effluent guidelines, and therefore, the proposed permit prohibit the discharge of this waste stream. 
 
3.6 Deck Drainage 
 
Deck drainage is waste resulting from platform washings, deck washings, deck area spills, rainwater, and 
runoff from curbs, gutters, and drains, including drip pans and wash areas. The runoff collected as deck 
drainage also may include detergents used in deck and equipment washing. 
 
In deck drainage, oil and detergents are the pollutants of primary concern. During drilling operations, 
spilled drilling fluids also can end up as deck drainage. Acids (hydrochloric, hydrofluoric, and various 
organic acids) used during workover operations may also contribute to deck drainage, but generally these 
are neutralized by deck wastes and/or brines prior to disposal. Based on an analysis of 950 platforms in 
the Gulf of Mexico from 1982-1983, EPA (1993) determined that the oil and grease levels reported for 
deck drainage discharges were 28 mg/l monthly average and 75 mg/l daily maximum, greatly exceeding 
the current NPDES general permit limit of no free oil as determined by visual sheen. 
 
A typical platform-supported rig is equipped with pans to collect deck and drilling floor drainage. The 
drainage is separated by gravity into waste material and liquid effluent. Waste materials are recovered in a 
sump tank, then treated and disposed, returned for use in the drilling mud system, or transported to shore.  
The liquid effluent, primarily washwater and rain water, is discharged. It is expected that, following 
treatment, deck drainage discharge will meet the no free oil prohibition in the general permit. 
 
The 1993 EPA study determined that deck drainage quantities range from 1 to 4,304 bbl/day/platform 
with an average discharge of 50 bbl/day.  
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3.7 Sanitary Waste 
 
The sanitary wastes discharged offshore are human body wastes from toilets and urinals. The volume and 
concentrations of these wastes vary widely with time, occupancy, platform characteristics, and 
operational situation. Usually the toilets are flushed with brackish water or seawater. Due to the compact 
nature of the facilities, the wastes have less dilution water than common municipal wastes. This creates 
greater waste concentrations. Some platforms combine sanitary and domestic waste waters for treatment; 
others maintain sanitary wastes separate for chemical or physical treatment by an approved marine 
sanitation device. 
 
3.8 Domestic Waste 
 
Domestic wastes (gray water) originate from sinks, showers, safety showers, eye wash stations, laundries, 
food preparation areas, and galleys on the larger facilities. Domestic wastes also include solid materials 
such as paper, boxes, etc. These wastes are governed by the Coast Guard under MARPOL 73/78 (the 
International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships, 1973, as modified by the Protocol of 
1978 relating thereto). The Coast Guard regulations at 33 CFR Part 151 specify regulations for disposal of 
garbage. These are summarized in Table 3-7. 
 
 
3.9 Cement 
 
In order to protect the well from being penetrated by aquifers, it is necessary to install a casing in the bore 
hole. The casing is installed in stages of successively smaller diameters as the drilling progresses. The 
casings are cemented in place after each installation. 
 
A cement slurry is mixed on site and is pumped through a special valve at the well head through the 
casing to the bottom and up the annular space between the bore hole wall and the outside of the casing to 
the surface. The cement is allowed to harden and drilling is resumed. 
 
Most wells are cemented with an ordinary Portland cement slurry. Additives are used to compensate for 
site-specific temperature and salt water conditions. The amount of cement used for each well depends on 
the well depth and the volume of the annular space. Typically, excess cement discharges are less than 10 
barrels/year/well. 
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3.10 Well Treatment, Workover, and Completion Fluids 
 
The following definitions are from the Development Document for the final effluent guidelines (EPA, 
1993). 
 

Well treatment fluids are any fluid used to restore or improve productivity by chemically 
or physically altering hydrocarbon-bearing strata after a well has been drilled. 

 
Workover fluids are salt solutions, weighted brines, polymers and other specialty 
additives used in a producing well to allow safe repair and maintenance or abandonment 
procedures.   

 
Completion fluids are salt solutions, weighted brines, polymers, and various additives 
used to prevent damage to the wellbore during operations which prepare the drilled well 
for hydrocarbon production. 

 
The volume of fluids needed for workover, treatment, and completion operations depends on the type of 
well and the specific operation being performed. Chevron has based estimates average volumes of fluids 
(accounting for reuse of the fluids) as 300 bbl of workover fluids per job and 250 bbl of treatment fluids 

Table 3-7.  Garbage Discharge Restrictionsa 
 

 
Garbage Type 

 
Fixed or Floating Platforms & Associated Vesselsb 

(33 CFR 151.73) 
 
Plastics - includes synthetic ropes and fishing 
nets and plastic bags. 

 
Disposal prohibited (33 CFR 151.67) 

 
Dunnage, lining and packing materials that float. 

 
Disposal prohibited 

 
Paper, rags, glass, metal bottles, crockery and 
similar refuse. 

 
Disposal prohibited 

 
Paper, rags, glass, etc. comminuted or ground.c 

 
Disposal prohibited 

 
Victual waste not comminuted or ground. 

 
Disposal prohibited 

 
Victual waste comminuted or ground.c 

 
Disposal prohibited less than 12 miles from nearest 
land and in navigable waters of the U.S. 

 
Mixed garbage types. 

 
See footnote d. 

 
a Source:  EPA, 1993. 
b Fixed or floating platforms and associated vessels include all fixed or floating platforms engaged in exploration, exploitation, 
or associated offshore processing of seabed mineral resources, and all ships within 500 m of such platforms. 
c Comminuted or ground garbage must be able to pass through a screen with a mesh size no larger than 25 mm (1 inch) (33 CFR 
151.75). 
d When garbage is mixed with other harmful substances having different disposal requirements, the more stringent  disposal 
restrictions shall apply. 
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per treatment operation. Based on an assumption of one treatment or one workover every four years, an 
average of 200 bbl of treatment or workover fluid can be expected to be used per well every four years.  
 
Well treatment fluids are acid in water solutions (using hydrochloric acid, hydrofluoric acid, and acetic 
acid). Formation solubility, reaction time, and reaction products determine the type of acid used. A 
treatment operation consists of a preparation solution of ammonium chloride (3-5 percent) to force the 
hydrocarbons into the formation; an acid solution; and a post-flush of ammonium chloride the remains in 
the formation for 12 to 24 hours to force the acid farther into the formation before being pumped out. 
 
Solvents also may be used for well treatment, including hydrofluoric acid, hydrochloric acid, ethylene 
diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), ammonium chloride, nitrogen, methanol, xylene, and toluene. Additives 
such as corrosion inhibitors, mutual solvents, acid neutralizers, diverters, sequestering agents, and 
antisluding agents are often added to treatment fluid solutions. The pollutant concentrations for a well 
treatment fluid used in two wells at a THUMS facility in California are presented in Table 3-8. 
 
Workover fluids are put into a well to allow safe repair and maintenance, for abandonment procedures, or 
to reopen plugged wells. During repair operations, the fluids are used to create hydrostatic pressure at the 
bottom of the well to control the flow of oil or gas and to carry materials out of the well bore. To reopen 
wells, fluids are used to stimulate the flow of hydrocarbons. Both of these operations must be 
accomplished without damaging the geologic strata. 
 
Fluids used for hydraulic fracturing are considered well treatment or stimulation fluids in the proposed 
general permit. To reopen or increase productivity in a well, hydraulic fracturing of the formation may be 
necessary. Hydraulic fracturing is achieved by pumping fluids into the bore hole at high pressure, 
frequently exceeding 10,000 psi. Proper fracturing accomplishes the following: 
 
· Creates reservoir fractures thereby improving the flow of oil to the well 
· Improves the ultimate oil recovery by extending the flow paths, and 
· Aids in the enhanced oil recovery operation. 
 
Hydraulic fracturing has also been used in the GOM since the early 1990’s in combination with gravel 
packing as a type of well stimulation and sand control technology commonly referred to as “Frac Pack” 
operations (API, 2015). Most of the petroleum bearing formations in the GOM consist of highly 
permeable unconsolidated sands. Produced sand occurs when the loose formation sands back up into the 
well piping and production equipment. To limit and prevent sand production the gravel pack places a 
courser sand filter in the immediate vicinity of the well at the depth of production to limit migration of 
fine sands into the well pipe. The fracturing component uses treated seawater under high pressure to 
fracture the formation and force additional sand into the producing formation a greater distance from the 
well to increase the size of the sand filter (gravel pack). The Frac Pack sand filter may be up to 10 times 
larger than that resulting from a conventional gravel pack completion. The unconsolidated producing 
formations in the GOM make them less brittle than shales and tight sands therefore the fracture network 
produced by a Frac Pack completion are less dense and remain close to the bore hole (Middle East and 
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Asia Reservoir Review, 2007; API, 2015). 
 
 
Hydraulic fracturing used in repair of damaged formations or as well stimulation/sand control in the 
GOM differs from that used to recover hydrocarbons from low permeability shales, coal beds and other 
tight formations being produced in the continental U.S. mainly with regard to the magnitude of the 
intended fracturing in the surrounding formation. The permeability of these tight formations may be as 
low as 1/1000 of 1% of the permeability of the more conventional formations on the GOM shelf and, 
therefore, require much more extensive fracturing to stimulate flow (King, 2012). Typical Frac Pack 
completions in the GOM may inject 50,000lbs to over 200,000lbs of proppant into the producing 
formation within a radius of usually less than 30 meters of the well pipe, whereas a shale gas operation 
may inject up to 4 million lbs. of proppant suspended in 0.5-10 million gallons of water into a single well 
(USEPA, 2015). Fractures may extend for hundreds or several thousand feet from the well pipe (GWPC 
& IOGCC, 2016). Added chemicals in operations this large may range from 80-330 tons. 
 
Deepwater (greater than 500 meters of water) oil and gas production is becoming more prevalent in the 
GOM following the discovery of significant reserves at water depths as great as 3000 meters. In these 
cases, the oil bearing formations may be an additional 8000 meters below the mudline. The technical 
challenges to production include much higher overburden pressures and temperatures and may require 
larger scale fracturing to maximize production (Mullen et. al, 2003; Dribus et. Al., 2008; Dutton and 
Loucks, 2014). 
 
New information indicates that hydraulic fracturing of oil may have the potential to cause potential health 
and environmental effects. Some of the pollutants released by hydrofracking include benzene, toluene, 
xylene and ethyl benzene (BTEX); particulate matter and dust; ground-level ozone; nitrogen oxides; 
carbon monoxide; formaldehyde; and metals contained in diesel fuel combustion. These pollutants can 
travel in the atmosphere. The exposure to these chemicals could cause short-term effects to human health 
and the environment (Shonkoff, 2014; Elliott, et. at. 2016). This information indicates that potential risks 
of hydrofracking may be greater from onshore activities as compared to offshore OCS-related activities 
(BOEM, 2015b). 
 
High solids drilling fluids used during workover operations are not considered workover fluids by 
definition and therefore must meet drilling fluid effluent limitations before discharge may occur. Packer 
fluids, low solids fluids between the packer, production string, and well casing, are considered to be 
workover fluids and must meet only the effluent requirements imposed on workover fluids. 
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Well completion occurs if a commercial-level hydrocarbon reserve is discovered. Completion of a well 
involves setting and cementing the casing, perforating the casing and surrounding cement to provide a 
passage for oil and gas from the formation into the wellbore, installing production tubing, and packing the 
well. Completion fluids are used to plug the face of the producing formation while drilling or completion 
operation are conducted in hydrocarbon-bearing formations. They prevent fluids and solids from passing 
into the producing formation, thereby reducing its productivity or damaging the oil or gas. 
 
The production zone is a porous rock formation containing the hydrocarbons, either oil or gas, and can be 
damaged by mud solids and water contained in drilling fluids. The completion fluids create a thin film of 
solids over the surface of the producing formation without forcing the solids into the formation. A 
successful completion fluid is one that does not cause permanent plugging of the formation pores. The 
composition of the completion fluid is site-specific depending on the nature of the producing formation.  
Drilling muds remaining in the wellbore during logging, casing, and cementing operations or during 

Table 3-8.  Analysis of Fluids from an Acidizing Well Treatment a 
 

 
Analyte 

 
Concentration (ug/l) 

 
Analyte 

 
Concentration 

(ug/l) 
 
Aluminum 
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Beryllium 
 
Boron 
Cadmium 
Calcium 
Chromium 
Cobalt 
 
Copper 
Iron 
Lead 
Magnesium 
Molybdenum 
 
Nickel 
Selenium 
Silver 
Sodium 
Thallium 

 
53.1 
< 3.9 
< 1.9 
12.6 
< 0.1 

 
31.9 
0.4 

35.3 
19 

< 1.9 
 

3.0 
572 

< 9.82 
162 

< 0.96 
 

52.9 
< 2.9 
< 0.7 
1,640 

5.0 

 
Tin 
Titanium 
Vanadium 
Yttrium 
Zinc 
 
Aniline 
Naphthalene 
o-Toluidine 
2-Methylnaphthalene 
 
2,4,5-Trimethylanine 
Oil and Grease 
pH 

 
6.66 
0.68 
36.1 
0.19 
28.5 

 
434 
ND 

1,852 
ND 

 
2,048 
619 
2.48 

 
             aSource:  EPA, 1993. 
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temporary abandonment of the well are not considered completion fluids and are regulated as drilling 
fluids discharges. 
 
Treatment, workover, and completion fluids are either collected and disposed onshore if there are priority 
pollutants detected or otherwise treated for oil and grease, pH neutralized, and commingled with produced 
water for discharge (EPA, 2009). Region 4 is including the components of the fracking process as they 
occur in existing waste streams: slurried particles from hydraulic fracturing are covered under the 
produced sand waste stream; fluids and materials used in or derived from the fracking process are 
included in the well treatment, completion, and workover fluids waste stream. 
 
 
3.11 Blowout Preventer Fluids 
 
A vegetable or mineral oil solution or antifreeze (polyaliphatic glycol) is used as a hydraulic fluid in BOP 
stacks while drilling a well. The blowout preventer may be located on the seafloor and is designed to 
contain pressures in the well that cannot be maintained by the drilling mud. Small quantities of BOP fluid 
are discharged to the seafloor during weekly testing of the blowout preventer device. The volume of BOP 
fluid discharge ranges from 67 to 314 bbl/day when testing (EPA, 1993). 
 
3.12 Desalination Unit Discharge 
 
This is the residual high-concentration brine discharged from distillation or reverse-osmosis units used for 
producing potable water and high-quality process water offshore. It has a chemical composition and ratio 
of major ions similar to seawater, but with high concentrations. This waste is discharged directly to the 
sea as a separate waste stream. The typical volume discharged from offshore facilities is less than 240 
barrels per day. 
 
3.13 Ballast Water and Storage Displacement Water 
 
Ballast and storage displacement water are used to stabilize the structures while drilling from the surface 
of the water. Two types of ballast water are found in offshore producing areas (tanker and platform 
ballast). Tanker ballast water would not be covered under an NPDES permit. 
 
Platform stabilization (ballast) water is taken on from the waters adjacent to the platform and may be 
contaminated with stored crude oil and oily platform slop water. More recently designed and constructed 
floating storage platforms use permanent ballast tanks that become contaminated with oil only in 
emergency situations when excess ballast must be taken on. Oily water can be treated through an oil-
water separation process prior to discharge. 
 
Storage displacement water from floating or semi-submersible offshore crude oil structures is mainly 
composed of seawater. Much of its volume can usually be discharged directly without treatment. Water 
that is contaminated with oil may be passed through an oil-water separator for treatment. 
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3.14 Bilge Water 
 
Bilge water, which seeps into all floating vessels, is a minor waste for floating platforms. This seawater 
becomes contaminated with oil and grease and with solids such as rust where it collects at low points in 
vessels. This bilge water is usually directed to the oil-water separator system used for the treatment of 
ballast water or produced water, or it is discharged intermittently. The total volume of ballast/bilge water 
discharged is from 70 to 620 bbl/day (EPA, 1993). 
 
3.15 Uncontaminated Seawater 
 
Seawater used on the rig for various reasons is considered uncontaminated if chemicals are not added 
before it is discharged. Included in this discharge are waters used for fire control equipment and utility lift 
pump operation, pressure maintenance and secondary recovery projects, fire protection training, pressure 
testing, and non-contact cooling. 
 
3.16 Boiler Blowdown 
 
Boiler blowdown discharges consist of water discharged from boilers as is necessary to minimize solids 
build-up in the boilers, including vents from boilers and other heating systems. 
 
3.17 Diatomaceous Earth Filter Media 
 
Diatomaceous earth filter media are used in the filtration unit for seawater or other authorized completion 
fluids. They are periodically washed from the filtration unit for discharge. 
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 4.  TRANSPORT AND PERSISTENCE 
 
 
 
The discussion of transport processes affecting drilling wastes treats the two major waste streams, water-
based drilling fluids (WBF) and synthetic-base drilling fluids (SBF) separately, due to differences in 
characteristics, mode of entry and behavior in the environment. The synthetic-based fluids associated with 
cuttings discharges are expected to behave differently from WBFs due to several important differences: 
 
· Only SBF-cuttings are discharged, with retention of the SBF base fluid generally ranging between a 

low of 2 percent for the larger cuttings and a high of 20 percent for the smallest cuttings (fines).  
Effluent guidelines will limit the maximum retention to 6.9 percent. With WBFs, in addition to the 
WBF-cuttings, large volumes of WBF are discharged. Thus, for an equal volume of hole drilled, the 
volume of WBF-related discharge is expected to be much greater than the volume of SBF-related 
discharge. 

 
· WBFs contain very high levels of suspended and settleable solids (and are, in fact, referred to as 

“muds” in the industry) that disperse in the water column and produce a plume with many fine 
particles that settle rather slowly. Hence, they may be transported large distances. SBF-cuttings, 
however, tend not to disperse in the water column nearly to the same extent as WBFs because the 
particles are “oil” wet with the synthetic material. Compared to WBF-cuttings, SBF-cuttings tend to 
be larger than WBF-cuttings. Again the reason is that SBFs do not disperse the cuttings particles to 
the same extent as WBFs. Because larger particles settle faster than smaller particles, SBF-cuttings 
tend to be deposited in a smaller impact area than WBF-cuttings. 

 
· SBF-cuttings have a significant organic component that is not present in WBFs, namely the 

synthetic base fluid. The synthetic base fluid, in general, is insoluble in water and deposits in the 
sediment with the cuttings. The fluids separation technologies used on SBF cuttings remove the fine 
cuttings, causing what remains to settle rapidly upon discharge and accumulate nearer the point of 
discharge than WBF wastes.  

 
These differences suggest that discharge plumes characteristic of WBF discharges will not be an 
important mechanism for the transport of SBF wastes. 
 
4.1 Water-Based Drilling Fluids 
 
Drilling fluids contain quantities of coarse material, fine material, dissolved solids, and free liquids.  
While all of these components are affected by the momentum of the discharge jet, density-driven 
turbulent mixing, and diffusive processes, the larger particulates of drilling fluids separate more rapidly 
from the fines and soluble portions of the discharge plume due to the additional effect of gravitational 
settling. Fall velocities are largely controlled by particulate size, with larger particulate separating out 
more rapidly from the plume. Upon discharge, this mixture appears to separate rapidly. An upper plume is 
formed from shear forces and local turbulent flow at the discharge pipe. This upper plume contains about 
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five to seven percent, by weight, of the total drilling fluid discharge (Ayers et al., 1980b). This plume 
migrates to its level of neutral buoyancy while particulates slowly settle to the bottom and is advected 
with prevailing currents. The fine solids settle at a rate depending on aggregate particle size, which is very 
dependent on flocculation.  
 
A lower plume contains the remainder of the discharged drilling fluids. Coarser materials fall rapidly out 
of the lower plume. Ayers et al. (1980b) found that the lower plume components deposited on the bottom 
within a few meters of the discharge point from an outfall located 3 meters below the surface in a water 
depth of 23 meters. In deeper waters, settleable solids will deposit over a larger area, depending upon the 
total fall depth, the settling velocity of the particles, and current speeds. If water depths are great enough 
to prevent bottom impact of the discharge plume, fine particulates in the lower plume will reach a level of 
neutral buoyancy and will be advected with ambient current flow, similar to their behavior in the upper 
plume.   
 
Both upper and lower plumes are affected by three different transport processes or pathways: physical, 
chemical, and biological. Physical transport processes affect concentrations of discharge components in 
the water column through dilution1, dispersion1, and settling. Physical processes include currents, 
turbulent mixing, settling, and diffusion. These processes include current speed and direction, tidal 
regime, kinetic energy availability, and the characteristics of the receiving water such as water depth and 
density stratification. Physical processes are the most understood of the three transport pathways. 
 
Chemical and biological processes more frequently produce changes in the structure and/or speciation of 
materials that affect their bioavailability and toxicity. Chemical processes include the dissolution of 
substances in seawater, particle flocculation, complexing of compounds that may remove them from the 
water column, redox/ionic changes, and absorption of dissolved pollutants on solids. Biological processes 
include bioaccumulation and biomagnification in soft or hard tissues, fecal agglomeration and settling of 
materials, and physical reworking to mix solids into the sediment (bioturbation). 
 
4.1.1 Physical Transport Processes  
 
Pollutant concentrations resulting from offshore platform discharges are influenced by several factors 
related to the discharge and the medium into which it is released. Discharge-related factors include the 
solids content of the effluent, distribution of particle sizes and their settling rates, effluent chemical 
composition, discharge rates and duration, and density.  
Environmental factors that affect dispersion and transport of discharged materials include current speed, 
current direction, tidal influences, wave action, wind regime, density structure of the water column, 
topography of the ocean bottom, bottom currents, and turbulence caused by platform wake. These factors 
influence dispersion and dilution of effluents in the water column, and resuspension and transport of 
                                                 
1  In analyzing the impacts of discharged drilling fluids, the behavior of either the mud solids or the aqueous portion 
of the effluent can be measured. In this document, the term “dispersion” refers to tracking the behavior of the plume 
with respect to its solids content; dilution refers to a volumetric tracking of plume behavior and is intended to apply 
to soluble components of drilling fluids. The term “dispersion” in the ODCE does not necessarily refer to settling 
and removal of solids from the water column as they settle on the seafloor, but may also only refer to the 
concentration of suspended solids in the water column. 
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solids settled on the seafloor. Areas of high hydrodynamic energy will disperse discharges more rapidly 
than less energetic areas. Current speed and boundary conditions also affect mixing because turbulence 
increases with current speed and proximity to the seafloor. Currents and turbulence can vary markedly 
with location and site characteristics and affect the movement of suspended matter and the entrainment, 
resuspension, and advection of sedimented matter.   
 
Two studies by Houghton et al. (1980; 1981) suggest that turbulence induced by submerged portions of 
the drilling platform also may significantly contribute to the dispersion of the muds. Houghton et al. 
(1981) concluded that turbulence became a major source of dispersion when current speeds ranged from 5 
to 10 cm/sec (0.16 to 0.32 ft/sec) or greater. However, this wake-effect has not been systematically 
studied at other locations. Ray and Meek (1980), for example, observed little change in plume dilution at 
Tanner Bank, offshore southern California, with current speed variations between 2 and 45 cm/sec (0.076 
and 1.48 ft/sec).  
 
Physical Transport Processes Affecting the Upper Plume 
 
The upper plume contains only a small portion of the discharge effluent (some 5%), which is split off 
from the main, lower plume and is thought to be due to sheer forces in the immediate vicinity of the 
discharge pipe. Finer suspended materials are contained in the upper plume. Relative to the lower plume, 
the initial mixing of the upper plume (in which the momentum of the initial jet is dissipated) is less of a 
factor, and passive diffusion (in which the plume is transported at the speed and direction of prevailing 
currents) is a more important factor. Sinking rates of solids in the upper plume will largely depend on the 
following four factors: 
 

 Discharged material properties 
 Characteristics of receiving waters 
 Currents and turbulence 
 Flocculation and agglomeration. 

 
The physical properties of the discharged materials affect mixing and sedimentation. For suspended clay 
particulates, particle size and both physical and biological flocculation will determine settling rates.  
While oil exhibits little tendency to sink, it has displayed the ability to flocculate clay particles and to 
adsorb to particulates and sink with them to the bottom (Middleditch, 1980). 
 
One of the major receiving water characteristics influencing plume behavior is density structure and 
stratification. In a stratified water column, density drives the collapse of the plume, i.e., the spreading of 
the plume at its level of neutral buoyancy. After sufficient spreading, the spreading rate of the plume from 
dynamic forces declines to a rate comparable to that resulting from turbulence (“far-field” or “passive” 
dispersion).  Density stratification may concentrate certain components along the pycnocline. If 
flocculation produces particles large enough to overcome the barrier, settling will continue. If density 
stratification is weak or the pycnocline is above the discharge point, it may not affect plume behavior. 
 
Ecomar (1978), as reported in Houghton et al. (1981), noted that upper plumes in the Gulf of Mexico 
follow major pycnoclines in the receiving water. A similar finding has been observed by Trefry et al. 
(1981), who traced barium levels along pycnoclines. This type of transport is a potential concern because 
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sensitive life stages of planktonic, nektonic, and benthic organisms may collect along the pycnocline.  
Ayers et al. (1980a) observed that the bottom of the upper plume followed a major pycnocline after 
drilling fluid discharges at rates of 275 bbl/hr and 1,000 bbl/hr in the Gulf of Mexico. 
 
Flocculation and agglomeration affect plume behavior by increasing sedimentation rates as larger 
particles are formed. Flocculation is enhanced in salt or brackish waters due to increased cohesion of clay 
particles (Meade, 1972). Agglomeration also occurs when larger particles are formed from a number of 
smaller ones through the excretion of fecal pellets by filter-feeding organisms. 
 
Most studies of upper plume behavior have measured particulate components and paid less attention to 
the liquid and dissolved materials present. Presumably, these latter components are subject to the same 
physical transport processes as particulate matter, with the exclusion of settling. Studies suggest that 
suspended solids in the upper plume may undergo a higher dispersion rate than dissolved components. 
 
Houghton et al. (1980) measured upper plume transport in Lower Cook Inlet, using a soluble, fluorescent 
dye (fluorescein) in current speeds of 41 to 103 cm/sec. The water depth at the site is 63 m (207 ft) but the 
plume never sank below 23 m (75 ft). From transmissometry data collected in the Gulf of Mexico, Ayers 
et al. (1980b) estimated upper plume volume and found that a 275 bbl/hr drilling fluid discharge exhibited 
a dilution ratio of 32,000:1 after 60 minutes and a 1,000 bbl/hr discharge showed a dilution ratio of 
14,500:1 after 62 minutes. Dispersion ratios for suspended solids at these distances would be 
approximately one to two orders of magnitude greater than for soluble components. 
 
From radiotracer data collected for offshore Southern California and Cook Inlet, Petrazzuolo (1983) 
estimates dilution rates of "soluble" tracers (based on generalized estimates of distances to specified 
levels of dispersion; Table 4-1).   
 
Physical Transport Processes Affecting the Lower Plume 

 
The physical transport processes affecting the lower plume differ little in nature from those influencing 
the upper plume; differences are more related to the relative contribution of the various processes. The 
lower plume contains the main body of the discharged material. The initial momentum of the discharge 
jet is more dominant a factor in lower plume behavior, but is still followed by a dynamic collapse phase 
and then passive diffusion. The lower plume contains a component composed of coarser material that 
settles rapidly to the bottom regardless of current velocity. This rapid settling is most pronounced during 
high-rate bulk discharges in shallow waters. With the high downward momentum of these discharges, the 
plume reaches the bottom. At Tanner Bank, the lower plume was relatively unaffected by average 
currents of 21 cm/sec (0.69 ft/sec) and bottom surges of up to 36 cm/sec (1.18 ft/sec; Ecomar, 1978). 
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The amount of fine solids settling to the bottom from the lower plume appears to depend to some degree 
on the aggregation of clay particles, which in turn depends on suspended material concentration, salinity, 
and the cohesive quality of the material. Fine particles tend to flocculate more readily than larger 
particles. Houghton et al. (1981) cites earlier work by Drake (1976), which concluded that physical-
chemical flocculation can increase settling rates an order of magnitude over rates for individual fine 
particles.   
 
4.1.2 Seafloor Sedimentation 
 
Houghton et al. (1981) produced an idealized pattern for drilling fluids sedimentation around an offshore 
platform located in a tidal regime (Figure 4-1). Zero net current was assumed. The area of impact may 
have been overestimated from the true field case. Because no initial downward motion was assumed, 
longer settling times and greater plume dispersion were achieved. The result was an elliptical pattern, 
with the coarse fraction (10 mm-2 mm) deposited within 125 to 175 m of the discharge point, the 
intermediate fraction (250 µm-2 mm) deposited at 1,000 to 1,400 m, and the medium fraction (250 µm-74 
µm) deposited beyond that distance. This is the greatest areal extent of bottom sedimentation for 
continuous discharges under the assumed conditions. Discontinuous discharges will be transported by 
currents at the time of release, and will form a starburst pattern over time (Zingula, 1975). 
 
Studies have shown the extent of drilling fluid accumulation on the bottom to be inversely related to the 
energy dynamics of the receiving water. Vertical mixing also appears to be directly related to energy 
dynamics. Analysis of sediments at Tanner Bank showed no visible evidence of cuttings or mud 
accumulation 10 days after the last discharge, even though over 800,000 kg (882 short tons) of solids had 
been discharged over an 85-day period (Ray and Meek, 1980). Size analysis also indicated little change in 
the grain size distribution. 
 
Low-energy environments, however, are not subject to (or only intermittently subject to) currents 
removing deposited material from the bottom or mixing it into sediments. In the low-energy Mid-Atlantic 
environment, for example, Menzie (1982) reported that cuttings piles were visibly distinct one  

Table 4-1.  Estimates of Distances Required to Achieve Specified Levels of Dilution of a Soluble 
Drilling Fluid Tracer in the Upper Plume at Fixed Current Speeds based on Field Study Dataa 
 

 
Dilution Criterion 

 
Distance Required (m)b 

 
Current Speed (cm/sec)  

5 
 

10 
 

15  
104 
105 

5 x 105 
106 

 
10 - 17 
80 -146 

355 - 657 
673 - 1,256 

 
19 - 34 

169 - 291 
709 - 1,313 

1,345 - 2,512 

 
29 - 51 

240 - 437 
1,063 - 1,970 
2,018 - 3,768 

 
aSource: Petrazzuolo, 1983.   
bRanges in distances represent discharge rates of 21 to 1,200 bbl/hr. 
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Figure 4-1. Approximate Pattern of Initial Particle Deposition (modified from Houghton et al., 1981) 
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year after drilling had ceased. Zingula (1975) also reported visible cuttings pile characteristics in the Gulf 
of Mexico shortly after drilling had terminated.   
 
One study in the Gulf of Mexico (Ayers et al., 1980b) examined the short-term sedimentation of drilling 
fluids and cuttings in 23 m of water. Sediment traps were deployed only to a distance of 200 m. No 
distance-dependent quantitative estimates were possible from the data. More material, 10 to 100 fold, was 
collected in traps after a 1,000 bbl/hr discharge than after a 275 bbl/hr discharge. The relative barium, 
chromium, and aluminum contents of collected matter was more similar to that found in the initially 
discharged fluid for the 1,000 bbl/hr discharge than for the 275 bbl/hr discharge. This suggests a reduced 
influence of differential dispersion of drilling fluid components during the higher rate discharge. 
 
Vertical incorporation of plume components into sediments is caused by physical and biological 
reworking of sediments. The relative contributions of these processes to vertical entrainment has not been 
well-described. Petrazzuolo (1983) cites a Gulf of Mexico operation where barium concentration was 
substantially enriched to a 4-cm (1.6 in) depth at both 100-m (330 ft) and 500-m (1,600 ft) distances.  
The upper 2 cm (0.8 in) of sediment was highly enriched with barium. This study was conducted along 
one transect (not aligned with major current flows) after four wells had been drilled at the platform.  
Boothe and Presley (1985) describe excess sediment barium concentrations that penetrate to depths of 5 
to 20 cm (up to 30 cm at 30 m from one well site), with penetration depth generally decreasing with 
distance from the well site. 
 
4.1.3 Biological Transport 

 

Biological transport refers to the movement of pollutants through the environment via biological 
processes. Bioaccumulation, the accumulation of tissue burdens of pollutants contributes to transport of 
pollutants through the food web through predation. Bioaccumulation is discussed in Chapter 5. Another 
pathway of biological removal of pollutants involves a process known as bioturbation, benthic organisms 
reworking sediment and mixing surface material into deeper sediment layers. 
 
Bioturbation generally mixes surface components into deeper sediment layers, although bioturbation can 
also expose previously buried materials. No work was found to quantify bioturbation effects, although a 
few studies have observed organisms living on a cuttings pile or in the vicinity of drilling discharges 
(Menzie et al., 1980; Ayers et al., 1980b). However, if the environment is one which rapidly removes 
cuttings piles, or where physical forces dominate resuspension and reworking processes, then biological 
mixing activities may not prove significant. 
 
4.1.4 Chemical Transport Processes  
 
Chemical transport of drilling fluids is poorly described. Much must be gleaned from general principles 
and studies of other related materials. Several broad findings are suggested, but the data for a quantitative 
assessment of their importance are lacking. Chemical transport will most likely arise from 
oxidation/reduction and reactions that occur in sediments. Changes in redox potentials will affect the 
speciation and physical distribution (i.e., sorption-desorption reactions) of drilling mud constituents. 
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Dissolved metals tend to form insoluble complexes through adsorption on fine-grained suspended solids 
and organic matter, both of which are efficient scavengers of trace metals and other contaminants. Trace 
metals, when adsorbed to clay particles and settled to the bottom, are subjected to different chemical 
conditions and processes than when suspended in the water column. If the sediments become anoxic, 
conversion of metals to insoluble sulfides is the most probable reaction, and the metals are then removed 
from the water column. Environments that experience episodic sediment resuspension favor metal release 
if reducing conditions existed previously in buried sediments; such current conditions also allow further 
exposure of organic matter complexes for further reduction and eventual release. 
 
Alterations in Sediment Barium Levels 
 
The long-term fate of discharge drilling fluids has been followed in several studies using sediment barium 
levels as a tracer. Four studies have been performed in the Gulf of Mexico from which data have been 
analyzed to estimate the dispersion of sediment barium. The subsequent fate of deposited material 
depends primarily on the physical processes that resuspend and transport particulates or entrain them into 
the sediments. Biological or chemical factors also could be important in stabilizing or mobilizing the 
material on the seafloor (e.g., through covalent binding of sediments or bioturbation). High concentrations 
of barium persistently found near a well site suggest a lower energy bottom environment, which favors 
deposition. If elevated levels cannot be found, even soon after drilling, resuspension and sediment 
transport have taken place and a higher energy bottom environment is suggested. 
 
A series of power-law regression analyses were developed to relate average barium levels to distances 
from the discharge source (Petrazzuolo, 1983). These equations predicted the distance-dependent 
decreases in sediment barium levels that were obtained in four field studies. A multivariate analysis was 
used to estimate average sediment barium levels with respect to distance and number of wells. At 
locations of approximately 100 m to 30,000 m from a nine-well platform, this analysis suggested that 
sediment barium data collected early in the development phase of an operation may provide accurate 
predictions of sediment barium levels later in the operation. 
 
Data from exploratory drilling operations have been used to examine deposition of metals resulting from 
drilling operations. These data indicate that any of several metals may be deposited, in a distance-
dependent manner, around platforms, including cadmium, chromium, lead, mercury, nickel, vanadium, 
and zinc. These sediment metal studies, when considered as a group, suggested that the enrichment of 
certain metals in surficial sediments may occur as a result of drilling activities (Table 4-2). While 
confounding factors occur in most of these studies (i.e., seasonal variability and other natural and 
anthropogenic sources of metal enrichment), discharged drilling fluids and cuttings are probably not the 
only drilling-related source. The only two metals clearly associated with drilling fluids that appear to be 
elevated around rigs or platforms are barium and chromium.   
 
Metals that appear to be elevated as a result of drilling activities, and are not solely related to drilling 
fluids, include cadmium, mercury, nickel, lead, vanadium, and zinc. Cadmium, lead, and zinc in drilling 
fluids are the result of the use of pipe dope or pipe thread compounds. Mercury, nickel, and zinc may 
originate from sacrificial anodes. Cadmium, lead, and vanadium may also originate from the release of oil 
in drilling operations. This release can result from burning, incidental discharges or spills from the rig or 
supply boat traffic, or use of oil as a lubricant in drilling fluids. Vanadium also may derive from wearing 
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of drill bits. In a Gulf of Mexico platform study, brine (formation water) discharges were identified as an 
additional potential source of metal contamination. 
 
Although a variety of trace metals were variously found to be enriched in the sediment, enrichment 
factors were generally low to moderate, seldom exceeding a factor of 10. The spatial extent of this 
sediment enrichment also was limited. Either of two cases occurred: enrichment was generally distributed 
but undetectable beyond 300-500 m, or enrichment was directionally based by bottom current flows and 
extended further (to about 1,800 m) within a smaller angular component. These considerations suggest 
that exploratory activities will not result in environmentally significant levels of trace metal 
contamination. A study in the Canadian Arctic found that mercury would be the best trace metal tracer of 
discharged fluids (Crippen et al., 1980). However, reanalysis of the data also has suggested that the 
alterations in sediment mercury levels may have resulted from construction of the gravel island. 
 
Alterations in sediment trace metal levels resulting from development drilling operations have not been as 
well characterized as those from exploratory operations. Two efforts have been made to estimate spatial 
distribution and fate of discharged material from a two-well operation in the Gulf of Mexico. One 
industry-sponsored analysis indicates that 49 percent of discharged barium is dispersed beyond a radius of 
1,250 m from the platform (Mobil Oil Corporation, 1978). Another analysis of these data indicates that 78 
percent of the barium is located within a 1,000-m radius, and essentially all of the barium (calculated as 
111 percent) is located within 1,250 m. 
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Table 4-2.  Summary of Sediment Trace Metal Alterations from Drilling Activitiesa 
 

 

Location 

 

Trace Metal 
 

As 

 

Cd 

 

Cr 

 

Cu 

 

Hg 

 

Ni 

 

Pb 

 

V 

 

Zn 
 

Gulf of Mexico, Mustang Island Area 

suspended sediment 

surficial sediment 

 

 

NDb 

ND 

 

 

- 

+(3-9X) 

 

 

+(8-31X) 

- 

 

 

+(7-10X) 

- 

 

 

ND 

ND 

 

 

- 

- 

 

 

- 

- 

 

 

+(6-25X) 

- 

 

 

- 

+(2.5-3.5X) 
 

Gulf of Mexico, Mustang  

Island Area 

 

ND 

 

± 

 

± 

 

± 

 

ND 

 

± 

 

- 

 

- 

 

ND 

 

Central Gulf of Mexico 

 

ND 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

ND 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

 
 

Mid-Atlantic 

 

- 

 

- 

 

- 

 

- 

 

BLD 

 

+(2.5X) 

 

+(4-4X) 

 

+(2-9.5X) 

 

+(4X) 
 

Mackenzie River Delta 

 

+(1.2-2.5X) 

 

+(2-6X) 

 

+(4-7X) 

 

ND 

 

+(1.2-15X) 

 

ND 

 

+(1.5-2.2X) 

 

ND 

 

+(11.7X) 
 

Beaufort Sea 

 

ND 

 

+(2-6X) 

 

+(1.4-2X) 

 

± 

 

- 

 

ND 

 

+(1.2-2.6X) 

 

ND 

 

+(1.2-1.4X) 

 
aAdapted from Tillery and Thomas (1980); Mariani et al. (1980); Crippen et al. (1980) in Petrazzuolo (1983). 
bAbbreviations: 

ND  - not determined 
+  - increased levels (magnitude change in parentheses) related to drilling 
- - decreased levels related to drilling 
± - isolated increases, not a clearly distance-related pattern 
BLD - below the level of detection 
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Boothe and Presley (1985) conducted a survey of sediment chemistries around six platforms in the Gulf 
of Mexico. They concluded that only a small fraction of the total barium discharged is present in 
sediments near the discharge site. They estimated only 1 - 1.5% of discharged barium within 500 m of the 
discharge at shallower sites (13 - 34 m) and only 9 - 12% at deeper sites (76 - 102 m). Similarly, within a 
3 km radius, their estimates accounted for 5 - 7% at the shallower sites and 47 - 84% at the deeper sites.  
Statistically significant barium enrichment ( twice background) existed in surface sediments at 25 of the 
30 control stations located at a distance of 3 km from the drill sites.   
 
In the Santa Maria Basin, offshore Southern California, barium was found to be the only metal enriched 
in sediments near development drilling operations (Steinhauer et al., 1994). Sporadic elevations in 
sediment trace metals also were noted by Boothe and Presley. Mercury and lead were significantly 
correlated to barium at several sites; distance dependent decreases were noted at two sites for mercury and 
one site for lead. Significant increases were noted generally only out to 125 m from the site; however, the 
trend indicated increases perhaps to 300 - 500 m. The large statistical variability of the trace metal data 
set makes statistical inferences difficult. 
 
The general conclusion of this study is that barium and probably other drilling fluid contaminants 
associated with the settleable fraction of drilling muds appear to be relatively mobile. Thus, drilling 
discharges are expected to be spread over a large area (i.e., > 3 km from their discharge source) on time 
scales of a year or so. These data are consistent with other data that indicate drilling discharges can be 
distributed widely (Continental Shelf Associates, 1983; Ng and Patterson, 1982; Bothner et al., 1983 as 
cited in Boothe and Presley, 1985). 
 
 
4.2 Discharge Modeling - Drilling Fluids 
 
Two approaches have been used to project plume behavior for the purposes of water quality assessments.  
One approach uses a range of generalized operational, effluent, and ambient data to broadly assess plume 
behavior and water quality impacts. The second approach uses project-specific operational and a range of 
effluent and ambient data to assess these same parameters. Both approaches are discussed below; results 
of the water quality impact assessments are presented in Chapter 9 of this document. 
 
The first approach uses two sets of Offshore Operator's Committee (OOC) Mud Discharge Model runs 
previously conducted for EPA Region 10 using a broad set of environmental and operational conditions.  
One set of OOC model scenarios (U.S. EPA Region 10, 1984) are based on a varied set of operational and 
environmental conditions for operations in Alaskan waters. A second set of model runs, intended to 
confirm and extend the earlier model runs conducted for Region 10, was completed for Region 10 by Dr. 
Maynard Brandsma (Brandsma Engineering, 1991). This last set of model runs was completed using the 
OOC Mud and Produced Water Discharge Model, Version 1.2F, which is an updated version of the 1983 
OOC Mud Discharge Model used previously. Although these model runs were conducted for Region 10, 
many of these discharge scenarios are also generally appropriate to the present Gulf of Mexico analysis 
and were used to evaluate drilling fluids plume behavior. 
 
The characteristics and results of these modeling exercises have been compiled and reviewed. A subset of 
cases was identified that comprise cases conducted for minimum water depths of 10 meters and at the 
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maximum discharge rate authorized in the Gulf of Mexico permit (1,000 bbl/hr). This subset is believed 
to represent a reasonable range of potential drilling fluid discharge scenarios and, therefore, presents a 
reasonable indication of the dilutions and dispersions that may be expected for high rate drilling fluid 
discharges. Mean drilling fluids dilution among these 1,000 bbl/hr discharge scenarios, for 15-meter, 40-
meter, and 70-meter water depth scenarios, were used by the Region for the purpose of conducting water 
quality assessments. 
 
4.2.1 OOC Mud Discharge Model 
 
The OOC Mud Discharge Model is the most general of the available drilling fluid plume models and is 
the discharge model used for both approaches. It uses LaGrangian calculations to track material (clouds) 
settling out of a fixed pipe and a Gaussian formulation to sum the components from the clouds. The OOC 
model includes the initial jet phase, the dynamic collapse phase, and the passive diffusion phase of plume 
behavior. 
 
The minimum waste stream data input requirements for the OOC Mud Discharge Model include effluent 
bulk density and particle size distribution. The dispersion of up to 12 drilling fluid particle size solid 
fractions (i.e., settling velocity fractions) can be followed. For each constituent particle fraction, its 
settling velocity and its fractional proportion of total solids must be input to the model. The OOC model 
requires the following operational data input: the depth of the discharge, diameter of the discharge pipe, 
discharge rate, and orientation of the discharge relative to ambient currents. Ambient environmental data 
input requirements of the OOC model include current, density stratification, and bathymetry. 
 
Operational data are generally adequate to fulfill the data input needs for the OOC Mud Discharge Model.  
Waste stream input data requirements are adequately addressed by existing information, with the possible 
exception of settling velocities for drilling fluid solids fractions. Currently, these data are both extremely 
limited and a key model parameter. Existing settling velocity data are available for only a very few 
drilling muds. Thus, lacking data on more mud samples, it is difficult to know if the available data 
adequately represent drilling fluids. Also, settling velocity profiles are a key parameter in the model, 
forming the basis for calculating the effect of gravitational setting of drilling fluid solids. Thus, any shift 
in the particle size distribution (i.e., settling velocity distribution) will have significant effects on the 
calculated behavior of the plume. Particle size (settling velocity) data should be considered minimally 
adequate. 
 
4.2.2 Derivation of Generalized Dispersion/Dilution Estimates 
 
The first set of model scenarios run for Region 10 was conducted over a range of environmental and 
operational conditions. The mud weight used, with the exception of one 9.0 lb/gal case, was a 17.4 lb/gal 
mud with a total suspended solids concentration (TSS) of 1,441,000 mg/l. Surface current speeds ranged 
from 2 cm/sec to 32 cm/sec; density stratification ranged from 0.008 σt/m to 0.1 σt/m. Operationally, 
discharge rates ranged from 100 bbl/hr to 1,000 bbl/hr, the discharge was located 1 foot below the water 
line, and the discharge pipe was 12 inches in diameter. Water depths ranged from 5 meters to 120 meters. 
 
The second data set on modeling of drilling fluids dispersion and dilution (Brandsma Engineering, 1991) 
was conducted to confirm and extend the first data set prepared for Region 10. Thus, the input data used 
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were the same as for the first data set. The principle alteration for this set of modeling data was that a 
newer, revised version of the OOC model was used. Also, in comparing the results of the earlier versus 
the more recent model runs, Brandsma noted that a computational error occurred in the derivation of 
soluble tracer dilution in the earlier data set. This error has been corrected for the first Region 10 data set 
in the ODCE review of the data.   
 
4.2.3 Model Results from Generalized Input 
 
The results of these two drilling fluids modeling data sets are compiled and presented in Table 4-3.  
Results have been sorted first by discharge rate and second, by dilution at 100 meters. These data have 
been analyzed in several ways. Data that were considered special cases of the model scenarios were 
eliminated from these analyses. These included model runs that excluded the rig wake effect from the 
model algorithm 
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 Table 4-3.  Summary of OOC Mud Model Drilling Fluid Plume Behavior 
 

 
Case # 

 
Water 

Depth (m) 
 
Rate (bbl/h) 

 
Current 
(cm/s) 

 
Density 

Gradient 
(sigma-t/m) 

 
100 m 

Dispersion 

 
100 m 

Dilution 
 
TT 8 

 
10 

 
100 

 
10 

 
0.07 

 
3,859 

 
2,579 

 
TT 4 

 
40 

 
100 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
5,246 

 
4,728 

 
MB 3 

 
5 

 
250 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
2,318 

 
222 

 
MB 4 

 
5 

 
250 

 
30 

 
0.10 

 
1,582 

 
468 

 
TT 18 

 
5 

 
250 

 
10 

 
0.02 

 
6,109 

 
662 

 
TT 19 

 
15 

 
250 

 
2 

 
0.07 

 
8,873 

 
1,426 

 
TT 20 

 
15 

 
250 

 
10 

 
0.07 

 
2,558 

 
1,617 

 
MB 5 

 
5 

 
500 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
1,136 

 
124 

 
MB 6 

 
5 

 
500 

 
30 

 
0.10 

 
770 

 
211 

 
MB 7 

 
20 

 
500 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
1,640 

 
1,035 

 
MB 8 

 
20 

 
500 

 
30 

 
0.10 

 
1,626 

 
1,583 

 
MB 10 

 
20 

 
750 

 
30 

 
0.10 

 
1,024 

 
676 

 
MB 9 

 
20 

 
750 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
1,305 

 
789 

 
TT 9 

 
10 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.07 

 
299 

 
107 

 
TT 5 

 
5 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.02 

 
4,810 

 
127 

 
TT 11 

 
15 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.07 

 
1,748 

 
335 

 
TT 6 

 
10 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.07 

 
1,785 

 
341 

 
TT 12 

 
15 

 
1,000 

 
30 

 
0.07 

 
752 

 
575 

 
MB 11 

 
20 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
942 

 
655 

 
TT 13 

 
20 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.05 

 
1,092 

 
689 

 
TT 14 

 
40 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.01 

 
731 

 
755 

 
TT 10 

 
15 

 
1,000 

 
2 

 
0.07 

 
11,407 

 
776 

 
TT 3 

 
40 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.10 

 
905 

 
818 

 
MB 12 

 
20 

 
1,000 

 
30 

 
0.10 

 
1,130 

 
973 

 
TT 15 

 
70 

 
1,000 

 
10 

 
0.04 

 
1,803 

 
1,721 

 
Source:   MB - Brandsma, 1991; TT - TetraTech, 1984. 
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and model runs that were conducted for pre-diluted drilling fluid discharges. Table 4-4 presents a 
summary of dilution results for data sorted by discharge rate. Table 4-5 presents a summary of dilution 
results for 1,000 bbl/hr discharges, sorted by water depth. These results are generally consistent with what 
would be expected for these discharges. Dilutions decrease with increasing discharge rates when they are 
considered in terms of their mean behavior, although there is considerable overlap between the ranges of 
dilution observed among the various discharge rates. 

 

 
 
Likewise, the general trend for dilution is to increase water depth; the effect of water depth on dispersion 
appears less clear from this data set, with no well-defined trend. Others (U.S. EPA, Region 10, 1984) 
noted an apparent biphasic behavior in their more homogenous data set. 
   

Table 4-4.  Summary of OOC Mud Discharge Model Results by Discharge Rate 
 

 
Discharge Rate 

(bbl/hr) 

 
100-m Dilution 
Mean (Range) 

 
100-m Dispersion 

Mean (Range 
 

100 
 

3,654 (2,579 - 4,728) 
 

4,552 (3,859 - 5,246) 
 

250 
 

879 (222 - 1,617) 
 

4,288 (1,582 - 8,873) 
 

500 
 

738 (124 - 1,583) 
 

1,293 (770 - 1,640 
 

750 
 

733 (676 - 789) 
 

1,165 (1,024 - 1,305) 
 

1,000 
 

656 (107 - 1,721) 
 

2,284 (299 - 11,407) 
 

Table 4-5.  Summary of OOC Mud Discharge Model Results by Water Depth 
for High Weight (17.4 lb/gal) Muds Discharged at 1,000 bbl/hr 
 

 
Water Depth  

(bbl/hr) 

 
100-m Dilution 
Mean (Range) 

 
100-m Dispersion 

Mean (Range) 
 

5 
 

127 (127) 
 

4,810 (4,810) 
 

10 
 

224 (107 - 341) 
 

1,042 (299 - 1,785) 
 

15 
 

562 (335 - 776) 
 

4,636 (752 - 11,407)a 
 

20 
 

772 (655 - 973) 
 

1,055 (942 - 1,130) 
 

40 
 

787 (755 - 818) 
 

818 (731 - 905) 
 

70 
 

1,721 (1,721) 
 

1,803 (1,803) 
aIncludes the only model run for 17.4 lb/gal muds at 1,000 bbl/hr at 2 cm/sec current speed (all others run at 10-30 
cm/sec); if deleted from data set, the mean dispersion at 15 m is 1,250-fold. 
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For the water quality assessment (see Chapter 9), the results of mean dilution at the maximum authorized 
discharge rate were used. For this assessment, mean dilution at 100 meters for a water depth of 15 meters 
was 562 dilutions; for water depths of 40 meters and 70 meters, the respective means were 787 dilutions 
and 1,721 dilutions. 
 
4.3 Synthetic-Based Drilling Fluids 
 
4.3.1 Dispersal and Accumulation of SBF Drill Cuttings 
  
Laboratory dispersal experiments showed that the various types of SBF’s displayed a relative 
dispersibility as follows: Ester > Di-Ether >> Linear alkyl benzene > PAO > Low-Toxicity Mineral Oil. It 
is expected that the IOs and LAOs, the most commonly used synthetics today, should fall between esters 
and PAOs in dispersibility.  
 
Because most SBF cuttings do not disperse efficiently in the water column following discharge, the rapid 
settling results in accumulation on the bottom near the platform discharge site. The field studies reviewed 
(Neff et al., 2000) show a high degree of variability in the depth of the SBF cuttings piles and distribution 
of cuttings on the seafloor. The variety of methods used in the studies and variation in discharge depths, 
discharge rates, total volumes discharged and oceanic conditions prevent drawing clear relationships 
between cuttings pile depths and distributions and SBF type, water depths and cuttings mass. 
 
Generally, the distance from the rig to the highest concentration of SBF cuttings on the bottom varies 
depending on distance from the discharge to the seafloor, the net water current speed, and cuttings 
density. Results of some field studies indicate that SBF cuttings are distributed very heterogeneously in 
surface and subsurface sediments around deep-water drilling sites. The uneven distribution of cuttings on 
the bottom appears to be caused by clumping of the hydrophobic SBF-coated cuttings falling to the 
seafloor in large clumps. The distributions of SBF cuttings accumulations on the bottom is controlled by 
the direction and velocity of water currents at different depths in the water column. 
 
Because of the variability in the data reviewed, it is not possible to draw any firm conclusions about rates 
of biodegradation, dilution, or washout of different types of SBF cuttings from sediments. Generally, the 
rate of loss of SBFs, other than esters, from sediments appears to be low. Ester concentrations in 
sediments near rigs using ester SBFs were lower than concentrations of other SBFs near the platforms 
using other SBFs. This observation lends support to the hypothesis that esters biodegrade rapidly in 
sediments. 
 
Based on the data reviewed, no clear relationship can be determined between concentrations of SBFs in 
sediments and water depth, mass of cuttings discharged, or mass of SBFs discharged. There was a trend 
for SBF cuttings concentrations in sediments near discharging platforms to decrease as water depth 
increased. In most cases, SBF cuttings do not penetrate and mix deeply into surface sediments near the 
platform. SBF concentrations usually are higher in the surface layer (0 - 2 cm) of sediments than in 
deeper layers (2 - 5 cm and 5 - 8 cm). Approximately a year after completion of drilling, concentrations of 
SBF in the surface layer of sediments often decrease; however, concentrations at greater depths in the 
sediment core may increase or decrease. Temporal changes in SBF concentrations below the sediment 
surface probably are controlled by the amount of sediment reworking (by bioturbation and current-
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induced bed transport) and biodegradation. After more than a year, SBF concentrations at all depths in 
sediment may decline to low values, particularly if ester SBF cuttings were discharged. 
 
The distribution of SBF concentrations in sediments around platforms discharging SBF cuttings varied 
widely from one site to another. The distribution of SBF cuttings piles around drilling rigs in the UK 
Sector of the North Sea ranges from less than 2800 m2 to 94,250 m2. The cuttings are not evenly 
distributed in sediments around the rig with most cuttings settling in the direction of the net current flow. 
 
The distance from the rig to the highest concentration of SBF cuttings on the bottom varied depending on 
distance from the discharge to the seafloor, the net water current speed, and cuttings density. In studies of 
SBF discharges to the UK Sector of the North Sea the highest concentrations of SBF in sediments were 
located 0 m to 224 m from the rig immediately after drilling. Approximately one year after completion of 
drilling, the highest SBF concentrations in sediments were located 5 m to 153 m from the former drilling 
sites. The distance from the rig sites to sediment SBF concentrations below about 1,000 mg/kg ranged 
from 40 m to about 500 m from the rigs. 
 
4.3.2 Biodegradation of SBFs 
 
Microbial metabolism is the main mechanism of degradation of SBF base materials into harmless 
byproducts. Natural populations of sediment-dwelling bacteria, fungi, and protists are able to biodegrade 
some hydrocarbons and related oxygen-containing organic chemicals (e.g., esters, ethers, acetals) and use 
the carbon fragments as a source of nutrition. 
 
Hydrocarbons vary in their susceptibility to biodegradation. The biodegradation of paraffins and olefins 
decreases sharply with increasing carbon chain length and molecular weight. As a result, high molecular 
weight, insoluble SBF base chemicals, such as PAOs, are less bioavailable and biodegradable than lower 
molecular weight, slightly soluble base chemicals, such as IOs. As a general rule, linear hydrocarbons are 
more easily biodegraded than branched or aromatic hydrocarbons. Biodegradation rate of linear paraffins 
decreases as chain length increases. Branching of hydrocarbon chains tends to slow biodegradation. 
Carbon-carbon double bonds and internal oxygen atoms (e.g., esters) are more readily attacked by 
microbes than carbon-carbon single bonds. Hydrocarbons are biodegraded mainly by oxidation; therefore, 
biodegradation of SBF base materials and other hydrocarbons is much more rapid under aerobic 
conditions than in anaerobic environments. 
 
A normal alkane (e.g., linear paraffin) or an alkene (e.g., LAO, IO, and PAO) is oxidized by microbes to 
an alcohol; the alcohol is oxidized further to a fatty acid. Two atoms of oxygen are consumed for each 
atom of fatty acid formed. Fatty acids are storage and structural nutrients for all plants and animals. The 
fatty acids derived from oxidation of SBF base chemicals are oxidized two carbons at a time through 
oxidation. The resulting acetate (CH3COOH) molecules are incorporated into the energy and synthetic 
pathways of the microorganism. Thus, SBF base chemicals are biodegraded completely under aerobic 
conditions, with the reduction of a large amount of oxygen. Aerobic biodegradation of SBFs may deplete 
the oxygen in sediments, rendering the sediments anaerobic, if loading of the sediments with 
biodegradable organic matter from SBF cuttings is high and aeration of sediments is slow. In the absence 
of oxygen, SBF base chemicals are dehydrogenated to alcohols that are converted to fatty acids via 
chemical reactions are very inefficient under anaerobic conditions, and their rate probably limits the 
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overall net rate of SBF biodegradation in marine sediments. Carbon-carbon double bonds and ester 
linkages are more easily oxidized than carbon-carbon single bonds by marine anaerobic bacteria. Thus, 
esters and unsaturated SBF base chemicals would be expected to biodegrade more rapidly than paraffins, 
linear alkyl benzenes, ethers, and acetals in anoxic sediments. Under anaerobic conditions, fatty acid 
oxidation also is inefficient. Alternatives to oxygen (e.g., NO3

- , SO4 -2, and CO2) are used by the 
microbes to oxidize fatty acids, producing byproducts, such as hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, and methane, 
that are toxic to some sediment-dwelling marine organisms. Sulfate is abundant in seawater (~ 29 mM) 
and marine sediments; therefore, it is the dominant terminal electron acceptor for microbial oxidation of 
SBF base chemicals in anoxic marine sediments. Methanogenesis (reduction of CO2 to CH4) occurs only 
when most of the available sulfur has been reduced to sulfide. Sulfate reducing bacteria are more 
aggressive than methanogens, and olefins and esters should biodegrade more rapidly in marine sediments 
than indicated by anaerobic biodegradation tests, most of which are based on methanogenesis. The most 
important environmental factors affecting biodegradation rate of SBFs in sediments are temperature, 
oxygen concentration, and seafloor energy. 
 
Results of laboratory biodegradation tests reviewed by Neff et al. (2000) indicate that aerobic and 
anaerobic biodegradation rates of synthetics occur in the following order: ester>LA>IO>PAO> 
acetal>ether. Mineral oils are less biodegradable than SBF base chemicals, particularly under anaerobic 
conditions. 
 
Considering the high concentrations of SBFs measured in surficial sediments within 100 m of some 
offshore platforms discharging SBF cuttings, it is probable that most SBF biodegradation will occur under 
anaerobic conditions after sediment oxygen concentration is reduced to low levels by the initial aerobic 
biodegradation of the SBF cuttings. In low energy environments where cuttings dispersion at the seafloor 
is a minor factor, anaerobic degradation of SBF cuttings probably is the rate-limiting step in recovery of 
benthic marine ecosystems contaminated with SBF cuttings. Anaerobic biodegradation rate is highest for 
esters, followed by LAOs. In general, SBF base chemicals, other than ester, do not biodegrade 
anaerobically at a substantially higher rate than mineral oils used in OBFs. Alkylbenzenes are not 
biodegraded under anaerobic conditions. Of the possible degradation products, alcohols are highly 
biodegradable, and ethers are resistant to anaerobic biodegradation. 
 
4.4 Produced Water 
 
The major processes affecting the fate of discharged produced water and associated chemicals include 
dilution and advection, volatilization, and adsorption/sedimentation. Hydrocarbons that become 
associated with sedimentary particles by adsorption can accumulate around production platforms, either 
settling to the seafloor through the water column or more directly through bottom impact of the discharge 
plume. Sediment contamination by produced water hydrocarbons was observed in shallow water studies 
at Trinity Bay, Texas (Armstrong et al., 1979) and at coastal Texas and Louisiana sites (Roach et al., 
1992; Boesch and Rabalais, 1989; Rabalais et al., 1992). Roach et al. (1992) sampled sediments in the 
vicinity of produced water
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discharges at two coastal sites in Texas. Elevated levels of PAHs, aliphatics, and oil and grease were 
observed to a distance of 370 m from the discharge. Boesch and Rabalais (1989) noted that concentrations 
of naphthalenes in the sediment were enriched compared to effluent levels (21 mg/kg in the sediment 
versus 1.62 mg/liter in the effluent) and naphthalene levels were elevated in the immediate vicinity of the 
discharge with a subsurface concentration maximum in the sediment. Rabalais et al. (1992) compared 
sediment contamination and benthic community effects at 14 study sites in Louisiana (Table 4-6).  
Alkylated PAH were found to the maximum distance of the study transects at two sites (to 1,000 and 
1,300 m) and from <100 to 500 m at the other sites. The two sites with no contaminants detected had 
outfalls that directed flow to a holding pond or marsh area. Benthic community effects were detected to a 
maximum distance of 800 m.  
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 Table 4-6.  Comparison of Extent of Sediment Contamination, and Benthic Community Impacts 
 for Produced Water Discharges in the Gulf of Mexico 
 

 
Site 

 
Discharge 
(bbl/day) 

 
Receiving Water 

Depth (m) 
 

Environment 

 
Zone of Sediment 
Contaminants (m) 

 
Extent of Benthic 

Community Impacts (m) 
 
Bayou Rigaud1,2 
Pass Fourchon1,2 
East Timbalier Island1,2 
Eugene Island Block 181,2 
Romere Pass1,2 
Empire Waterway1,2 
Trinity Bay3 
Emeline Pass1,2 
Lake Pelto4 
Lafitte Field5 
Eugene Island 1204 
Golden Meadow Field5 
Bayou Sale Field5 
Buccaneer Field6 

 
146,000 
48,000 
26,000 
21,000 
20,200 
11,000 

4,000-10,000 
3,700 
3,700 
3,700 
3,700 
2,800 
2,500 

120-2,000 

 
4-5 
3-4 

1.5-2 
2 
2 
3 
3 

3-6 
2 
2 

12 
2-3 
2-3 
20 

 
Dredged Bayou 

Canal-Dredged Bayou 
Canals Near Bay 

Shallow Shelf 
Miss. R. Distributary 

Marsh, Dredged Canal 
Open Bay 

Marsh, Miss. R. Distributary 
Open Bay (near pass) 

Dredged Canal 
Shallow Shelf 

Dredged Canal, Bayou 
Dredged Canal 
Shallow Shelf 

 
1,300 
1,000 
360 
250 
450 

None 
250-300 

None 
100 
500 
100 
100 
500 
200 

 
700 
800 
100 
300 

None 
None 
150 

None 
20 

250 
20 

100 
100 
NA 

 
References: 

1 Boesch and Rabalais (1989a) 
2 Rabalais et al. (1991) 
3 Armstrong et al. (1979) 
4 Neff et al. (1989) 
5 Boesch and Rabalais (1989b) 
6 Middleditch (1981) 

Source:  Rabalais et al., 1992. 
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The sediment accumulation observed in these shallow water studies is provided for comparison and is not 
expected to directly compare to the open Gulf areas covered by the general permit for the eastern Gulf.  
Studies of sediment impacts for open waters are not available to the extent that coastal studies are. One 
study, Neff et al. (1988), reports little chemical contamination at their offshore study sites that exceeded a 
300 m radius. Neff (1997) reviewed the available scientific literature on the fates and effects of produced 
water in the ocean. Saline produced waters dilute rapidly upon discharge to well-mixed marine waters. 
 
Dispersion modeling studies of the fate of produced water differ in specific details but all predict a rapid 
initial dilution of discharges by 30- to 100-fold within the first few tens of meters of the outfall, followed 
by a slower rate of dilution at greater distances (Smith, 1993; Terrens and Tait, 1993; Smith et al., 1994; 
Stromgren et al., 1995; Brandsma and Smith 1996). Terrens and Tait (1993) modeled the fate of produced 
water discharged to the Bass Strait off southeastern Australia. Under typical oceanographic conditions for 
the area, the produced water is diluted nearly 30-fold within 10 m of the discharge and by 1,800-fold 
1,000 m down-current of the produced water discharges. Brandsma and Smith (1996) modeled the fate of 
produced water discharged under typical Gulf of Mexico conditions. For a median produced water 
discharge rate of 115 m3/d (772 bbl/d), a 500-fold dilution was predicted at 10 m from the outfall and a 
1,000-fold dilutions was predicted at 100 m from the outfall. For a maximum discharge rate of 3,978 m3/d 
(25,000 bbl/d), a 50-fold dilution was predicted at 100 m from the outfall. High volume discharges of 
warm high-salinity produced water to the North Sea are diluted by about 500-fold within about 60 m of 
the outfall under well-mixed water column conditions. Under conditions of stratified water column, a 
300-fold dilution is reached 60 m from the discharge (Stephenson et al., 1994). Further dilution is slower; 
a 1,000-fold dilution is attained after about 1 hour when the produced water plume has drifted about 1,000 
m. 
 
Field measurements of produced water dilution are highly variable, but confirm the predictions of 
modeling studies that dilution is rapid. Continental Shelf Associates (1993) reported that radium from a 
6,570 bbl/d produced water discharge in a water depth of 18 meters in the Gulf of Mexico was diluted by 
a factor of 426 at 5 m from the discharge, and by a factor of 1,065 at 50 m from the discharge. Smith et al. 
(1994) used a dye tracer to measure dilution of produced water being discharged at a rate of 2,900 bbl/d to 
6,500 bbl/d in a water depth of 82 m and found a 100-fold dilution within 10 m of the discharge and a 
1,000-fold dilution within 103 m of the discharge. Somerville et al. (1987) measured a 2,800-fold dilution 
of produced water 1,000 m downcurrent from a North Sea produced water discharge. Rabalais et al. 
(1992) were able to measure elevated (compared to background) concentrations of radium, but not 
volatile hydrocarbons, to about 1,000 m downcurrent of a high-volume produced water discharge to 
shallow coastal waters of Louisiana. 
 
Chemical processes important to the fate of produced water constituents generally are those that affect 
metal and petroleum hydrocarbon behavior in marine systems. Factors affecting metals have been 
described above under drilling fluids. An important factor affecting the fate of hydrocarbons in produced 
water is volatilization. Produced water contains a high fraction of volatile compounds (e.g., benzene), 
which can be lost from the system over time. However, because produced water can be much more dense 
than seawater (salinities >150 ppt are not uncommon), discharge plumes sink rapidly. Thus, elevated 
levels of benzene in bottom water have been observed in shallow coastal waters (Boesch and Rabalais, 
1989; Rabalais et al., 1992).  
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For compounds with higher molecular weights, a major chemical process involves biodegradation of 
compounds. Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons tend to be more resistant to such degradation and, thus, 
can persist in the environment (primarily in sediment) for extended periods. The subsequent fate of 
petroleum hydrocarbons associated with sediments will depend on resuspending and transporting 
processes, desorption processes, and biological processes. Because produced waters provide a continuous 
input of light aromatic hydrocarbons over the life of a field (generally 10 to 30+ years), there is the 
potential for these chemicals to accumulate in sediments. This differs from oil spill situations wherein the 
chemicals are rapidly lost and the sediments generally exhibit a decline of lighter aromatics with time. 
 
The most abundant hydrocarbons of environmental concern in produced water are the light, one-ring 
aromatic hydrocarbons. Because they are volatile, they can be expected to evaporate rapidly from the 
water following produced water discharge. Brooks et al. (1980) reported that the maximum concentration 
of benzene measured in seawater immediately below the produced water discharge pipe at a production 
platform in the Buccaneer Field off Galveston, Texas was 0.065 ug/l, representing a nearly 150,000-fold 
dilution compared to the concentration of benzene in the produced water effluent (9,500 ug/l). 
 
Concentrations of total gaseous and volatile hydrocarbons, including BTEX aromatics (75 percent of the 
total) decreased from 22,000 ug/l in the effluent, to 65 ug/l at the air/water interface below the outfall, to 
less than 2 ug/l in the surface water about 50 m away, indicating very rapid evaporation and dilution of 
the volatile components of the produced water. Concentrations of volatile liquid hydrocarbons discharged 
with produced water (600 bbl/d) at the Buccaneer Field were reduced on the order of 10-4 to 10-5 within 
50 m from the platform (Middleditch, 1981).   
 
BTEX concentrations in the upper water column near production platforms off Louisiana ranged from 
0.008 to 0.332 ug/l (Sauer, 1980) compared to background concentrations of 0.009 to 0.10 ug/l of 
benzene in surface waters of the outer continental shelf off Texas and Louisiana (Sauer et al., 1978).  
These compounds are very volatile with half-lives in the water column of a few hours or days, depending 
on water temperature and mixing conditions. 
 
Terrens and Tate (1996) measured concentrations of BTEX and several PAHs in ambient sea water 20 m 
from an 11 million liter/d (69,000 bbl) produced water discharge from a platform in the Bass Straits off 
Australia. There was an inverse relationship between molecular weight (and thus, volatility) and the 
dilution of individual aromatic hydrocarbons. Individual monoaromatic hydrocarbons were diluted by 
53,000-fold (benzene) to 12,000-fold (xylenes). PAHs were diluted by 12,000-fold (naphthalene) to 
2,000-fold (pyrene). Concentrations of higher molecular weight PAHs were below the detection limit 
(0.0002 ug/l) in the ambient sea water 20 m from the outfall. The inverse relationship between molecular 
weight of the aromatic hydrocarbons and their rates of dilution probably was attributed to the high 
temperature (95 C) of the discharged produced water. 
 
Dilution of BTEX from produced water is less rapid where a large volume of highly saline produced 
water is discharged to poorly mixed, low-salinity estuarine waters. The concentration of total volatile 
hydrocarbons (including BTEX) approached 100 ug/l on one occasion in the bottom water in the vicinity 
of three produced water discharges (total volume ~ 43,000 bbl/d) to Pass Fourchon, a shallow marsh area 
in south Louisiana (Rabalais et al., 1991). BTEX compounds do not adsorb strongly to suspended or 
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deposited marine sediments. Their concentrations in sediments near produced water discharges are 
usually low (Armstrong et al., 1979; Neff et al., 1989).  
 
However, higher molecular weight aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons may accumulate in sediments 
near produced water discharges (Armstrong et al., 1979; Neff et al., 1989; Means et al., 1990; Rabalais et 
al., 1991). In well-mixed estuarine and offshore waters, elevated concentrations of saturated hydrocarbons 
and PAHs in surficial sediments may be observed out to a few hundred meters from a large-volume 
produced water discharge. In shallow, poorly mixed estuarine environments, elevated concentrations of 
PAHs in sediments may be detected to distances of at least 1,300 m from large-volume produced water 
discharges (Rabalais et al., 1991; 1992). Sediment contamination is greatest and extends the farthest from 
the discharge sites where large volumes of produced water (48,000 to 145,000 bbl/d) have been 
discharged to shallow (2 to 5 m) salt marsh canals.   

 
4.4.1 Biological Transport Processes 
 
Biological transport processes occur when an organism performs an activity with one or more of the 
following results. 
 

• An element or compound is removed from the water column 
• A soluble element or compound is relocated within the water column 
• An insoluble form of an element or compound is made available to the water column 
• An insoluble form of an element or compound is relocated. 

 
Biological transport processes include bioaccumulation in soft and hard tissues, biomagnification, 
ingestion and excretion in fecal pellets, and reworking of sediment to move material to deeper layers 
(bioturbation). 
 
Ingestion and Excretion 
 
Organisms remove material from suspension through ingestion of suspended particular matter and 
excretion of this material in fecal pellets. These larger pellets exhibit different transport characteristics 
than the original smaller particles. Houghton et al. (1981) notes that filter-feeding plankton and other 
organisms ingest fine suspended solids (1 µm to 50 µm) and excrete large fecal pellets (30 µm to 3,000 
µm) with a settling velocity typical of coarse silt or fine sand grains. The study also notes that copepods 
are important in forming aggregate particles. 
 
Zooplankton have been found to play a major role in transporting metals and petroleum hydrocarbons 
from the upper water levels to the sea bottom (Hall et al., 1978). The largest fraction of ingested metals 
moves through the animal with the unassimilated food and passes out with the fecal pellets in a more 
concentrated state (Fowler, 1982). Zooplankton fecal pellets have also been found to contain high 
concentrations of petroleum oil, especially those of barnacle larvae and copepods. Hall et al. (1978) 
calculate that a population of calanoid copepods grazing on an oil slick could transport three tons of oil 
per square kilometer per day to the bottom. 
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Bioaccumulation and Biomagnification 
 
Studies assessing biomagnification of certain petroleum hydrocarbons are more limited than for other 
pollutants. The data available suggest that these contaminants are not subject to biomagnification. One 
reason for this observation is that the primary source of these compounds for organisms may be 
absorption from the water column rather than ingestion. Additionally, biological half-times of some 
petroleum hydrocarbons may be short, with many species purging themselves within a few days. 
 
There is some evidence that hydrocarbons discharged with produced water are bioaccumulated by various 
marine organisms. In a central Gulf of Mexico study (Nulton et al., 1981), analyses revealed the presence 
of low levels of alkylated benzenes, naphthalenes, alkylated naphthalenes, phenanthrene, alkylated three-
ring aromatics, and pyrene in a variety of fish and epifauna. Isomer distributions of alkylated benzenes 
and naphthalenes were similar to those seen in crude oil. 
 
Middleditch (1980) analyzed hydrocarbons in tissues of organisms in the Buccaneer Field. During the 
first two years of the study, tissue from barnacles from the platform fouling community at depths 
approximately 3 m below the surface contained up to 4 ppm petroleum alkanes. Middleditch (1980), in 
studying the fouling community and associated pelagic fish, found that many species were contaminated 
with hydrocarbons discharged in produced water. Middleditch claims that biodegradation of petroleum 
hydrocarbons in the barnacles was apparently efficient. Analyses of the fouling mat on the platform 
revealed that most samples contained petroleum hydrocarbons, and concentrations were particularly high 
in those collected just below the air/sea surface. 
 

Middleditch (1980) found petroleum hydrocarbons in 15 of 31 fish species examined around the 
Buccaneer Field platform. Analyses were focused on four species--crested blenny, sheepshead, spadefish, 
and red snapper. Virtually every specimen of crested blenny examined contained petroleum alkanes. In 
this species, the n-octadecane/phytane ratio was similar to that of produced water but the n-
octadecane/pristane ratio is distorted by the presence of endogenous pristane of biogenic origin. The mean 
alkane concentration in this species was 6.8 ppm. This species feeds on the platform fouling community, 
and it was suggested that this food was the source of petroleum hydrocarbons to the fish. Similar results 
were obtained with sheepshead, which also partially feed on the platform community. Petroleum alkanes 
were found in about half of the muscle samples and in about one quarter of the liver samples. The mean 
alkane concentration in these tissues were 4.6 and 6.1 ppm, respectively. Spadefish exhibited lower 
concentrations of alkanes in muscle and liver (0.6 and 2.0 ppm), and this species does not utilize the 
platform fouling community as a food source to the same extent as the two previously described species.  
Lower levels of alkanes were also observed in red snapper (1.3 ppm in muscle, and 1.1 ppm in livers). 
 
With one exception, most shrimp analyzed by Middleditch did not contain alkanes. This probably reflects 
the highly migratory behavior of these animals. Similarly, the petroleum hydrocarbons were not found in 
white squid. Middleditch also examined nine benthic organisms for petroleum hydrocarbons. Yellow 
corals (Alcyonarians) contained alkanes, but Middleditch suggested these could be of biogenic origin.  
Various hydrocarbon profiles were observed in species. Few of the specimens of winged oyster (Pteria 

colymbus) contained petroleum alkanes while they did contain methylnaphthalenes and benzo(a)pyrene.  
The results presented above, however, are rendered ambiguous inasmuch as Middleditch may not have 
clearly differentiated between biogenic and petrogenic alkanes. 
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4.4.2 Discharge Modeling - Produced Water 
 
The fate of produced water discharges was projected using the CORMIX expert system, which was 
developed as a regulatory assessment tool for the EPA Environmental Research Laboratory at Athens, 
Georgia (Doneker and Jirka, 1990). A review of the model by LimnoTech Inc. (1993) for application to 
the OCS Federal waters resulted in the modified version used for the projections in this assessment.   
 
4.4.2.1 CORMIX Expert System Description 
 
The Cornell Mixing Zone Expert System (CORMIX) is a series of software subsystems for the analysis, 
prediction, and design of aqueous conventional or toxic pollutant discharges into watercourses (Doneker 
and Jirka, 1993). CORMIX (Version 2.10) was developed to predict the dilution and trajectory of 
submerged, single port discharges of arbitrary buoyancy (positive, negative, neutral) into water body 
conditions representative of rivers, lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, or coastal waters (i.e., shallow or deep, 
stagnant or flowing, uniform density or stratified). CORMIX assumes steady state flow conditions both 
for the discharge and the ambient environment. 
 
The CORMIX expert system emphasizes the geometry and initial mixing of the discharge, predicting 
concentrations and dilutions, and the shape of the regulatory mixing zone. CORMIX requests necessary 
data input, checks the input data for consistency, assembles and executes the appropriate hydrodynamic 
models, interprets results of the simulation with respect to the specified legal mixing zone requirements 
(including toxic discharge criteria), and suggests design alternatives to improve dilution characteristics. 
 
CORMIX uses the expert system shell VP-Expert (Paperback Software, Inc.) and FORTRAN.  CORMIX 
uses knowledge and inference rules, based on hydrodynamic expertise captured in the system, to classify 
and predict jet mixing. CORMIX was developed with the intent to provide an expert system that would 
work for a large majority of typical discharges (better than 95%), ranging from simple cases to fairly 
complex cases. 
 
CORMIX requires input of water depth, selection of stratification profile (it provides four profiles from 
which to choose), surface/bottom water densities and stratification height if one exists, ambient current 
velocity (uniform), distance to the nearest bank, outfall port diameter, flow rate, depth of the outfall port 
(restricted to the lower third of the water column), vertical and horizontal discharge angles, effluent 
density, and the shape and dimension of regulatory mixing zones. 
 
In response to industry comments on a proposed general NPDES permit issued by EPA Region 6, EPA 
requested a review of CORMIX to determine the system's applicability to discharges to open waters of 
the Gulf of Mexico. While it was determined that CORMIX was the best choice of the dispersion/ 
dilution models available, it was also determined that two adjustments were needed to make the far-field 
projections more accurate. 
 
The first adjustment concerns the limitation imposed by the system requiring that the discharge pipe 
opening be located in the bottom one-third of the water column. For produced water outfalls located at or 
above the water surface and is a negatively buoyant effluent (such as produced water), this configuration 
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does not provide an accurate prediction of scenarios where the full water column is available for mixing.  
To correct for this, the water column and discharge densities have been inverted for two of the three 
discharge modeling scenarios where surface discharges occur, in the following manner. (The remaining 
case, where the discharge is shunted into the lower third of the water column, no adjustments to CORMIX 
were necessary.) 
 
Based on a linear stratification with a density gradient (σt/m) of 0.163 kg/m3/m, the bottom density is 
calculated using a surface density of 1,023 kg/m3. The water column is “inverted” by using the surface 
density as the bottom density and calculating a new surface density, keeping the density differential 
constant (e.g., for a 10 meter water depth, the new surface density would be 1,023 kg/m3- (10 
*0.163 kg/m3) = 1,021.37 kg/m3). The effluent density is inverted to create a positively buoyant plume 
keeping the produced water ambient density differential consistent with the original scenario. This is 
accomplished by reducing the effluent density at the outfall by the difference between it and the original 
ambient density (e.g., the initial density differential of 1,070 kg/m3 - 1,023 kg/m3 = +47 kg/m3 is 
transformed into a density differential of -47 kg/m3 by changing the effluent density to 1,023 kg/m3 - 
47 kg/m3 = 976 kg/m3). The inverted scenario is run through the CORMIX system with the discharge 
located at the seafloor creating a mirror image of a negatively buoyant discharge located just below the 
water surface. Trial runs of the CORMIX system verify that these scenarios produce identical results. 
 
The second adjustment to the CORMIX system corrects for an underestimation of far-field dilutions as 
discussed in Wright (1993). For model projections that do not result in the plume impacting the seafloor 
(or the surface in the case of the inverted scenario), Brook's 4/3 power law is applied to the control 
volume outflow results of the model at the end of the impingement zone to predict the dilutions at the 
edge of the mixing zone. The derivation from the Brook's equation used to calculate farfield dilution is: 
 
 Ci = erf[(1.5/((1 + 8 A H4/3 (t/H2))3 - 1))1/2] 
 
where, 
 

H = the width of the collapsed plume 
A = 0.000453 m2/3/s 
t = travel time from the end of the plume collapse to 100 m (edge of the mixing zone) 

(100/u-T); where T is the time to complete the collapse phase 
erf = the error function 
Ci = the maximum concentration in the far field after travel time ti. 

 
The input needed for this equation is provided by the CORMIX output.   
 
4.4.2.2 Derivation of Dilution Estimates 
 
Input data for stratification conditions in the CORMIX model predictions used for the general assessment 
of produced water dilution were primarily based on a study by Temple et al. (1977). A study transect off 
Mobile Bay was monitored for temperature and salinity over one year. The 7- and 14-meter stations were 
used to determine the average surface water density and density gradient in the water column. For the 
existing produced water outfalls located offshore Alabama, a surface density of 1,023 kg/m3 and a 
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gradient (σt/m) of 0.163 kg/m3/m were used. The effluent density of 1070 kg/m3, used as input for the 
model, was derived from data obtained from the Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality (Avanti 
Corporation, 1992). The density represents a produced water with a salinity of 100 ppt (approximately the 
lower 33rd percentile of coastal and offshore Louisiana produced water chlorinity) and an effluent 
temperature of 105F (approximately the upper 90th percentile of coastal and offshore Louisiana 
produced water temperature). 
 
The current speed used for this assessment of produced water dilution (5 cm/sec) is the median of current 
speeds recorded for offshore Alabama by Texas A&M (1991). The current meter was placed at a 10 meter 
depth in 30 meters of water. 
 
Operational data for the three existing produced water outfalls were supplied by the operators at the request 
of Region 4. This data as well as other input parameters needed for the CORMIX model are listed in Table 
4-7. Shell, operating in Mobile Block 821, is located in 49 feet (15.25 m) of water. The outfall is shunted to 
40 feet (12.2 m) below the water surface and the average produced water discharge rate is 1500 bbl/day 
from a 35-inch pipe. Because the outfall is within the bottom one-third of the water column, inversion of 
the water column densities was not needed. Also, because CORMIX indicated plume interaction with the 
seafloor, the Brook’s equation modification for the farfield dilution was not applied in this case. Chevron is 
operating in Mobile Block 990 located in 54 feet (17.5 m) of water with the outfall located above the 
surface of the receiving water. The discharge averages 450 bbl/day from a 4-inch pipe. Callon Petroleum is 
located in Mobile Block 908 in 66 feet (21.1 m) of water with the outfall located above the receiving water 
surface. The average discharge rate is 2 bbl/day from a 6-inch pipe. 
 
4.4.3  Model Results 
 
The results of the CORMIX model are presented in Table 4-7 for a 100-meter mixing zone. These results 
are used for the water quality analysis in Chapter 9 of this document. Both the Chevron and Callon 
Petroleum produced water outfalls are located above the water surface. In these cases, the ambient water 
densities and effluent/ambient density differential were inverted; because the discharge plume does not 
impact the surface, the Brook’s equation was used to estimate far-field dilution. The CORMIX dilution at 
100 m, without the Brook’s modification was used for the Shell facility produced water modeling scenario.  
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 Table 4-7.  Summary of CORMIX Input Parameters and 
 Model Results for Produced Water Discharges 
 

 
Input Parametera 

 
Shell 

(MOB 821) 

 
Chevron 

(MOB 990) 

 
Callon Petroleum 

(MOB 908) 
 
Water Depth 

 
 49 ft. (15.25 m) 

 
 54 ft. (17.46 m) 

 
 66 ft. (21.1 m) 

 
Pipe Depth 

 
 40 ft. (12.2 m) 
or 3.05 m from bottom 

 
 Above surface or  
 0 m from bottom 

 
 Above surface or 
 0 m from bottom 

 
Pipe Diameter  

 
 35 in. (0.889 m) 

 
 4 in. (0.1016 m) 

 
 6 in. (0.1524 m) 

 
Discharge Rate (bbl/d) 

 
 1,500 bbl/day 

 
 450 bbl/day 

 
 2 bbl/day 

 
Current Speed (m/s) 

 
 0.05 m/s 

 
 0.05 m/s 

 
 0.05 m/s 

 
Ambient Surface 
Density (kg/m3) 

 
1,023 

 
1,020.15 

 
1,019.56 

 
Ambient Bottom 
Density (kg/m3) 

 
1,025.49 

 
1,023 

 
1,023 

 
Density Stratification 
(sigma-t/m) 

 
0.163 

 
0.163 

 
0.163 

 
Produced Water 
Density (kg/m3) 

 
1,070 

 
976 

 
976 

 
Dilutions at 1,000 m 

 
333 

 
3,570 

 
89,235 

 
a Input data provided to Region 4 by operators; current speed and density stratification determined from 

data for the Gulf of Mexico offshore Alabama (Texas A&M, 1991; Temple et al., 1977). 
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 5.  TOXICITY AND BIOACCUMULATION 
 
 
5.1 Overview 
 
The release of drilling and production wastes from oil and gas platforms is of interest due to the potential 
toxicity and the potential for bioaccumulation. The following is a brief summary of the available data 
regarding water-based and synthetic-based drilling fluids. It is important to note that the permit limits the 
toxicity of drilling fluids (30,000 ppm of the suspended particulate phase), prohibits the discharge of any 
muds containing diesel, the discharge of neat synthetic-based fluids, and limits the cadmium and mercury 
content of muds so that only the less contaminated sources of barite may be use in mud formulations. 
 
5.2 Toxicity of Drilling Fluids  
 
Toxicity testing data are often used to assess the toxicological characteristics of an effluent. Toxicity tests 
have been conducted with a wide variety of drilling muds, drilling mud fractions, and test organisms. The 
presence of diesel oil in used drilling mud also has been shown to contribute to increased toxicity 
(Conklin et al., 1983; Duke and Parrish, 1984). 
 

The "fractions" or “phases” of drilling fluids that have been used in toxicity testing include: 
 

Suspended Particulate Phase (SPP). One part by volume of drilling fluid is added to nine parts 
seawater. The drilling fluid-seawater slurry is well mixed and the suspension is allowed to settle 
for one hour before the supernatant SPP is decanted off. The SPP is mixed for five minutes and 
then used immediately in bioassays. Testing protocol currently employed by EPA specifies 
testing of the SPP. 

 
Layered Solid Phase (LSP). A known volume of drilling fluid is layered over the bottom of the 
test vessel or added to seawater in the vessel. Although little or no mixing of the slurry occurs 
during the test, the water column contains a residual of very fine particulates which do not settle 
out of solution. 

 
Suspended Solids Phase (SSP). Known volumes of drilling fluids are added to seawater and the 
mixture is kept in suspension by aeration or mechanical means. 

 
Mud Aqueous Fraction (MAF). One part by volume of drilling fluid is added to either four or 
nine parts seawater. The mixture is stirred thoroughly and then allowed to settle for 20-24 hours.  
The resulting supernatant MAF is siphoned off for immediate use in bioassays. The MAF is 
similar to the SPP but has a longer settling time, so the concentration of particulates in the 
supernatant is lower. 
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Filtered Mud Aqueous Fraction (FMAF). The mud aqueous fraction of whole drilling fluid is 
centrifuged and/or passed through a 0.45 µm filter and the resulting solution is the filtered mud 
aqueous fraction. 

 
Because the synthetic-base fluids are water insoluble and the SBFs do not disperse in water as 
water-based drilling fluids (WBFs) do, but rather tend to sink to the bottom with little dispersion, 
most research has focused on determining toxicity in the sedimentary phase as opposed to the 
aqueous phase. 
 
5.2.1 Acute Toxicity 
 
Acute toxicity tests of whole drilling fluids have generally produced low toxicity. Petrazzuolo (1983) 
summarized the results of 415 such tests of 68 muds in 70 species and found 1 to 2 percent had LC50s 
ranging from 100 to 999 ppm, 6 percent had LC50s ranging from 1,000 to 9,999 ppm, 46 percent had 
LC50s ranging from 10,000 to 99,999 ppm, and 44 percent had LC50s of greater than 100,000 ppm 
(Table 5-1).   
 
Test results also indicate that whole drilling fluid is more toxic than the aqueous or particulate fractions 
(Table 5-2). These data show whole fluid toxicity ranging from one to five times that of the aqueous 
fraction, and 1.3 times the toxicity of the particulate fraction. The reason for this increased toxicity is 
unclear, although a combination of chemical and physical interactions is possible. Also, in terms of using 
toxicity test results to project potential receiving water impacts, drilling fluids generally undergo a rapid 
physical separation of their solids components over once discharged. 
 
Acute toxicity test results for used drilling fluids and drilling fluid components are presented in Appendix 
A. Criterion values for drilling fluid fractions in the table have been converted to whole fluid equivalents 
to provide greater comparability to whole fluid tests. For example, the MAF is prepared by mixing one-
part drilling mud with 9 parts seawater, so an LC50 value derived from 100 percent MAF is the 
supernatant from a 10 percent drilling fluid mixture and is therefore expressed as 100,000 ppm (10 
percent whole fluid equivalent). 
 
Petrazzuolo (1981) used a semi-quantitative procedure to rank organisms in terms of sensitivity to drilling 
fluids, based on laboratory tests. The results ranked groups of organisms as follows, in order of 
decreasing sensitivity: copepods and other plankton; shrimp; lobster; mysids and finfish; bivalves; crab; 
amphipods; echinoderms; gastropods and annelids; and isopods. This ranking is admittedly biased 
because it is limited by the actual bioassay test results that have been published, and not based on 
theoretical considerations. For example, if more tests, more toxic drilling fluids, and more sensitive life 
stages have been tested on certain types of organisms, they would appear to be more sensitive in the 
rankings. These shortcomings notwithstanding, the ranking is a reasonable general indicator of the 
relative sensitivity of organisms to drilling fluids.
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Table 5-1.  Summary Table of the Acute Lethal Toxicity of Drilling Fluida 

 

 
 

 
Number of 

species 

tested 

 
Number of 

fluids 

tested 

 
 

Number of 

tests 

 
 

Not 

determinable 

 
Number of 96-hr LC50 values (ppm)b 

 
< 100 

 
100-999 

 
1,000-9,999 

 
10,000-99,000 

 
> 100,000 

 
Phytoplankton 

Invertebrates 

Copepods 

Isopods 

Amphipods 

Gastropods 

Decapods 

Shrimp 

Crab 

Lobster 

Bivalves 

Echinoderms 

Mysids 

Annelids 

Finfish 

 
1 

 

1 

2 

4 

5 

 

9 

8 

1 

11 

2 

4 

7 

15 

 
9 

 

9 

4 

11 

5 

 

23 

18 

2 

22 

2 

17 

14 

24 

 
12 

 

11 

6 

22 

10 

 

66 

32 

7 

59 

4 

64 

34 

80 

 
5 

 

1 

0 

0 

0 

 

0 

1 

0 

19 

0 

2 

3 

0 

 
0 

 

0 

0 

0 

0 

 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

 
0 

 

3 

0 

0 

0 

 

6(1)c 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

 
7 

 

5 

0 

0 

0 

 

5 

3 

1 

1 

0 

1 

0 

2 

 
0 

 

2 

1 

7 

2 

 

36 

17 

3 

19 

1 

29 

12 

50 

 
0 

 

0 

5 

15 

8 

 

19 

11 

3 

20 

3 

32 

19 

36 

 
TOTALS 

 
70 

 
40d 

 
407 

 
31 

 
0 

 
4-9 

 
25 

 
179 

 
0.00 

 

aSource: Adapted from Petrazzuolo, 1983. 
bPlacement in classes according to LC50 value. Lowest boundary of range if LC50 expressed as a range. 

 Cited values if given as ">" or "<." There were 199 such LC50 values; 95 were >100,000 ppm; 20 were <3,200 ppm. 
cThese include tests conducted on drilling fluids obtained from Mobile Bay, Alabama, and which may not be representative of drilling fluids used and discharged on the OCS. The value in parentheses is the result of 

not including those drilling fluids. 
dThe fluids used in Gerber et al., 1980, Neff et al., 1980, and Carr et al., 1980 were all supplied by API. Their characteristics were very similar and they may have been subsamples of the same fluids.  If so, the total 

number of fluids tested would be 35. 
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  Table 5-2.  Comparison of Whole Fluid Toxicity and Aqueous and Particulate  
 Fraction Toxicity for Some Organisms 
 

 
Organism 

 
Whole fluid vs. 

aqueous fraction 

 
Whole fluid vs. 

particulate fraction 
 
Gammarus (amphipod) 
Thais (gastropod) 
Crangon (shrimp) 
Carcinus (crab) 
Homarus (lobster) 
Strongylocentrotus (sea urchin) 
Coregonus (whitefish) 
Neomysis (shrimp) 

 
> 1.4 to 3.6:1 

> 1.2:1 
> 1.1 to 1.4:1 
> 1.1 to 1.5:1 
> 3.5 to 5.3:1 

> 2:1 
< 1.7:1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.3:1 
Source:  Petrazzuolo, 1981 
 
Toxicity tests also highlight the toxicity variations that occur during a given organism's life cycle.  Larval 
stage organisms are generally more sensitive than adult stages, and invertebrates are more sensitive while 
molting than during intermolt stages. These variations affect the potential for impact associated with 
offshore operations. Drilling fluids discharged into an area occupied by an adult community will 
presumably cause less impact than if the area were occupied by juvenile communities or if the area serves 
as a spawning ground.    
 
Toxicity tests with larvae of the grass shrimp (Palaemonetes intermedius; Table 5-3) indicate that they are 
not as sensitive to whole muds as mysids. Average 96-hour LC50 values for whole muds ranged from 142 
to 100,000 ppm. Mercenaria mercenaria one-hour-old larvae showed a lack of development (48-hour 
EC50) at relatively low concentrations of the liquid and suspended solids phases of the muds (Table 5-4).  
Concentrations as low as 87 and 64 ppm (respectively) halted larval development. Similarly, 
embryogenesis of Fundulus and echinoderms was affected by drilling fluid exposure. "Safe" levels 
(defined as a concentration of 10 percent of that having an adverse effect on the most sensitive assay 
system) ranged from one to 100 ppm. A study of sublethal effects of drilling mud on corals (Acropora 

cervicornis) indicated a decrease in the calcification rate and changes in amino acids at concentrations of 
25 ppm.   
 
All of the muds tested in an earlier drilling mud study (Duke and Parrish, 1984) were found to contain 
some No. 2 fuel (diesel) oil. Surrogate "diesel" oil content ranged from 0.10 to 9.43 mg/g in the whole 
mud. Spearman rank order correlation of the relationship between toxicity and fuel oil content showed a 
significant correlation between these factors in all tests.  
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 Table 5-3.  Drilling Fluid Toxicity to Grass Shrimp (Palaemonetes intermedius) Larvae 
 

 
Mud 

 
Type 

 
96-h LC50 (95% CI) 

 
MIB 
AN31 
SV76 
P1 
P2 
P3 
P4 
P5 
P6 
P7 
P8 
NBS 
Reference 

 
Seawater Lignosulfonate 
Seawater Lignosulfonate 
Seawater Lignosulfonate 
Lightly Treated Lignosulfonate 
Freshwater Lignosulfonate 
Lime 
Freshwater Lignosulfonate 
Freshwater/Seawater 
Lignosulfonate 
Low Solids Nondispersed 
Lightly Treated Lignosulfonate 
Seawater/Potassium/Polymer 

 
28,750 ppm 

2,390 ppm 
1,706 ppm 

142 ppm 
4,276 ppm 

658 ppm 
4,509 ppm 
3,570 ppm 

100,000 ppm 
35,420 ppm 

2,577 ppm 
 

17,917 ppm 

 
(26,332-31,274) 
(1,896-2,862) 
(1,519-1,922) 

(133-153) 
(2,916-6,085) 

(588-742) 
(4,032-5,022) 
(3,272-3,854) 

   --- 
(32,564-38,877) 
(2,231-2,794) 

 
(15,816-20,322) 

 
Source: Adapted from Duke and Parrish (1984). All tests conducted at 20 ppt salinity and 20+2C with day-1 larvae. 
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 Table 5-4.  Results of Continuous Exposure (48 hr) of 1-hr Old Fertilized Eggs of Hard Clams  
 (Mercenaria mercenaria) to Liquid and Suspended Particulate Phases of Various Drilling Fluids 
 

 
Drilling 
Fluid 

 
Liquid Phase 
EC50 (µl/l)a 

 
Control % 
"D" Stage 

 
Suspended 
Particulate 
EC50 (µl/l)b 

 
Control % 
"D" Stage 

 
AN31 
MIB 
SV76 
P1 
P2 
P3 
P4 
P5 
P6 
P7 
P8 

 
2,427 

>3,000 
85 

712 
318 
683 
334 
385 

>3,000 
>3,000 

269 

 
(2,390-2,463) 
 
(81-88) 
(690-734) 
(308-328) 
(665-702) 
(324-345) 
(371-399) 
 
 
(257-280) 

 
88 
95 
88 
97 
97 
98 
98 
98 
97 
97 
93 

 
1,771 

>3,000 
117 
122 
156 
64 

347 
382 

>3,000 
2,799 

212 

 
(1,710-1,831) 
 
(115-119) 
(89-151) 
(149-162) 
(32-96) 
(330-364) 
(370-395) 
 
(2,667-2,899) 
(200-223) 

 
93 
95 
93 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
93 
93 
93 

 
aEC50 and 95% confidence interval. The percentage of each test control (n = 625+125 eggs) that developed into 

normal straight-hinge or "D" stage larvae and the EC50 are provided. 
Source:  NEA, 1984. 
 
 
Other studies also implicated diesel and mineral oil in the toxicity of certain drilling fluids. In these 
studies, the toxicity of drilling fluids with and without added diesel or mineral oil were compared (Table 
5-5). The drilling fluids tested included "used" fluids as well as a National Bureau of Standards (NBS) 
reference fluid which contained no measurable amount of diesel. In each case, the addition of diesel or 
mineral oil increased the toxicity of the drilling fluids. 
 
Conklin et al. (1983) also found a significant relationship between the toxicity of drilling fluids and diesel 
oil content. Their study was designed to assess the roles of chromium and petroleum hydrocarbons in the 
total toxicity of whole mud samples from Mobile Bay to adult grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio). The 
range of 96-hour LC50 values was from 360 to 14,560 ppm. The correlation between chromium 
concentration of the mud and the LC50 value was not significant; however, the correlation between diesel 
oil concentration and the LC50 value was significant. As the concentration of diesel oil in the muds 
increased, there was a general increase in the toxicity values. Similar toxicity tests using juvenile 
sheepshead minnows (Cyprinodon variegatus) showed higher LC50 levels but no significant correlation 
between either chromium or diesel oil content and toxicity. 
 
Diesel oil appeared to be a key factor in drilling fluid toxicity. It may explain some of the increased 
toxicity of used versus unused drilling fluids. As a result of these data, EPA has prohibited the discharge 
of drilling fluids to which diesel oil has been added. 
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Table 5-5. Toxicity of API #2 Fuel Oil, Mineral Oil, and Oil-Contaminated Drilling Fluids to Grass 
Shrimp (Palaemonetes intermedius) Larvae 
 

 
Materials Tested 

 
Oil Added 

(g/l) 

 
Total Oil 

Content (g/l) 

 
96-hr LC50 (95% CI)a 

(ppm; µl/l) 
 
API #2 fuel oilb  
Mineral Oilc 
P7 mud 
P7 mud + API #2 fuel 
P7 mud + API #2 fuel oil (hot-rolled) 
P7 mud + mineral oil 
P7 mud + mineral oil (hot-rolled) 
NBS reference drilling mud 
NBS mud + API #2 fuel oil 
NBS mud + API #2 fuel oil (hot-
rolled) 
NBS mud + mineral oil 
NBS mud + mineral oil (hot-rolled) 
P1 drilling mud  

 
--- 
--- 

None 
17.52 
17.52 
17.52 
17.52 
None 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 
None 

 
--- 
--- 

0.68 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 

0 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 
18.20 

 
1.4 (1.3-1.6) 

11.1 (9.8-12.5) 
35,400 (32,564-8,877) 

177 (165-190) 
184 (108-218) 
538 (446-638) 
631 (580-674) 

17,900 (15,816-20,332) 
114 (82-132) 
116 (89-133) 

778 (713-845) 
715 (638-788) 
142 (133-153) 

 
a95% confidence intervals computed by using a "t" value of 1.96. 
bProperties:  Specific gravity at 20C, 0.86; pour point -23C; viscosity, saybolt, 38C, 36; saturates, wt% 62; aromatics, wt% 

38; sulfur, wt%, 0.32. 
cProperties:  Specific gravity at 15.5C, 0.84-0.87; flash point, 120-125C; pour point, -12 to -15C; aniline point, 76-78C; 

viscosity, cst 40C, 4.1 to 4.3; color saybolt, +28; aromatics, wt%, 16-20; sulfur, 400-600 ppm. 
Source:  Adapted from Duke and Parrish, 1984. 
 
SBFs have routinely been tested using the Suspended particulate phase (SPP) toxicity test and found to 
have low toxicity (Candler et al., 1997). Rabke et al. (1998), have recently presented data from an 
interlaboratory variability study indicating that the SPP toxicity results are highly variable when applied 
to SBFs, with a coefficient of variation of 65.1 percent. Variability reportedly depended on such things as 
mixing times and the shape and size of the SPP preparation containers. As part of the coastal effluent 
guidelines effort, published in December 1996, EPA identified the problems with applying the SPP 
toxicity test to SBFs due to the insolubility of the SBFs in water (USEPA, 1996). 

 
North Sea testing protocols require monitoring the toxicity of fluids using a marine algae (Skeletonema 

costatum), a marine copepod (Arcartia tonsa), and a sediment worker (Corophium volutator or Abra 

alba). The algae and copepod tests are performed in the aqueous phase, whereas the sediment worker test 
uses a sedimentary phase. Again, because the SBFs are hydrophobic and do not disperse or dissolve in the 
aqueous phase, the algae and copepod tests are only considered appropriate for the water soluble fraction 
of the SBFs, while the sediment worker test is considered appropriate for the insoluble fraction of the 
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SBFs (Vik et al., 19960. As with the aqueous phase algae and copepod tests, the SPP toxicity test 
mentioned above is only relevant to the water soluble fraction of the SBFs (Candler et al., 1997). 
 
Both industry and EPA identified the need for more appropriate toxicity test methods for assessing the 
relative toxicities of various SBFs. Data presented by industry and EPA have shown that the abbreviated 
acute toxicity test of 96 hours increases the discriminatory power between the toxicity of individual SBFs 
and between the toxicity of SBFs and diesel (USEPA 2000). Both EPA and industry data have indicated 
that esters are the least toxic followed by internal olefin (IO), linear alpha olefin (LAO) and paraffins.  
These data also indicate toxicity for all base fluids tested and variability within individual tests both 
increase with increased test duration. Industry data indicate that a suitable 100%-formulated sediment for 
dilution sediment has yet to be developed. The toxicity data on SBFs and SBF base fluids are summarized 
in Table 5-6 and Table 5-7.  
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Table Table 5-6.  

Reported 
Toxicities of 
Synthetic-Based 
Fluids (LC50s) 

 
Ampelisca 

abdita 

 
Leptocheirus 

plumulosus 

 
Rhepoxynius 

abronius 

 
Corophium 

volutator 

 
Abra alba 

 
Skeletonema 

costatum 

 
Acartia 

tonsa 

 
Fundulus 

grandis 

 
BASE FLUID - Natural Sediment 

 
Diesel 

Candler, 1997 
Rabke, 1998b 

 
Still, 1997 

 
 

879 mg/kg 
1.0 ml/kg 
0.7 ml/kg 

 
 
 
 
 

850 mg/kg 

 
 
 
 
 

24 mg/kg 

 
 

840 mg/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
EMO 

Candler, 1997 
Still, 1997 

 
 

557 mg/kg 

 
 
 

251 mg/kg 

 
 
 

239 mg/kg 

 
 

7146 mg/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
IO 

Candler, 1997 
Rabke, 1998b 

 
Vik, 1996 
Still, 1997 

 
 

3121 mg/kg 
4.0 ml/kg 
3.0 ml/kg 

 

 
 
 

3.7 ml/kg 
 
 

2,944 mg/kg 

 
 
 
 
 
 

299 mg/kg 

 
 

>30,000mg/kg 
 
 

7,100 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

300 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

2,050 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

>10,000 mg/l 

 
 

 
PAO 

Candler, 1997 
Rabke, 1998b 

 
Vik, 1996 
Still, 1997 

 
 

10,690 mg/kg 
13.4 ml/kg 
12.5 ml/kg 

 
 
 
 
 
 

9,636 mg/kg 

 
 
 
 
 
 

975 mg/kg 

 
 

>30,000mg/kg 
12.0 ml/kg 
3.0 ml/kg 

 
 
 
 
 

7,900 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

3,900 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

>50,000 mg/l 

 
 

 
Ester 

Vik, 1996a 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

>100,000 mg/l 

 
 

60,000 mg/l 

 
 

50,000 mg/l 

 
 

 
Acetal 

Vik, 1996a 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

549 mg/l 

 
 

>100,000 mg/l 

 
 

>100,000 mg/l 

 
 

 
LAO 

Vik, 1996a 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

1,021 mg/l 

 
 

>10,000 mg/l 

 
 

>10,000 mg/l 

 
 

 
BASE FLUID - Formulated Sediment 

 
Diesel 
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Rabke, 1998b 
 

1.0 ml/kg 
0.7 ml/kg 

 
WHOLE FLUID - Natural Sediment 

 
Diesel 

Rabke, 1998b 

 
 

1.5 ml/kg 

 
 

9.4 ml/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
IO 

Rabke, 1998b 
Friedheim et al., 1996 

 
 

1.5 ml/kg 

 
 

2.3 ml/kg 

 
 

 
 
 

7,131 mg/kg 

 
 
 

303 mg/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
PAO 

Rabke, 1998 
Jones, 1991 
Friedheim et al., 1996 
Vik, 1996a 

 
 

3.7 ml/kg 

 
 

36.5 ml/kg 

 
 

 
 
 
 

>10,000 mg/kg 
>10,000 mg/l 

 
 
 
 

572 mg/kg 
7,000 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

82,400 mg/l 

 
 
 
 
 

>50,000 mg/l 

 
 
 

>8.4% TPH 

 
Ester 

Vik, 1996a 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

34,000-145,000 mg/l 

 
 

>50,000 mg/l 
 

LAO 
Friedheim et al., 1996 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

1,268 mg/kg 

 
 

277 mg/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
WHOLE FLUID - Formulated Sediment 

 
Diesel 

Rabke, 1998b 
 

 
 

 
 

2.9 ml/kg 
1.7 ml/kg 
0.7 ml/kg 
1.3 ml/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
IO 

Rabke, 1998b 
 
 

 
 

3.6 ml/kg 

 
 

2.5 ml/kg 
2.7 ml/kg 

10.5 ml/kg 
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Hood, 1997 2,279 mg/kg 
4,498 mg/kg 
2,245 mg/kg 
1,200 mg/kg 
943 mg/kg 

 
PAO 

Rabke, 1998b 

 
 

 
 

<2.5 ml/kg 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
WHOLE FLUID -No Sediment 

 
 

 
Mysidopsis bahia 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
IO  

Rabke, 1998a 
 

Hood, 1997 

 
 

221,436 - >1,000,000 ppm (SPP) 
56,500 - >1,000,000 ppm 

(SSP) 
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     Table 5-7.  Minimum and Maximum LC50 Values for New Sediment Toxicity Data Presented as Comment Response on Either the 
Proposed Rule (12/99) or the Notice of Data Availability (4/00) for Effluent Limitations Guidelines for the Oil and Gas Extraction 
Point Source Category. 

 
 

 
Minimum and Maximum LC 50 Values (mg/kg)  

 
 

 
96-h LC 50  

 
 

 
10-day LC 50 

 
Base Fluid 

 
Minimum 

 
Maximum 

 
 

 
Minimum 

 
Maximum 

 
Diesel NSa 

 
NA 

 
NA 

 
 

 
343b,c 

 
NA 

 
 

 
776b,d 

 
 

 
 

 
340b,d 

 
 

 
 

 
892e 

 
1133e 

 
 

 
585e 

 
951e 

 
 

 
703b,f 

 
 

 
 

 
138f 

 
635f 

 
Diesel FSg 

 
255e 

 
374e 

 
 

 
157e 

 
312 

 
 

 
450h 

 
703h 

 
 

 
495h 

 
495h 

 
Ester NS 

 
7686d 

 
21824d 

 
 

 
4275d 

 
10,219d 

 
 

 
>12,800b,e 

 
 

 
 

 
8743b,e 

 
 

 
Ester FS 

 
27,986b,e 

 
 

 
 

 
2816b,e 

 
 

 
IO NS 

 
5874c 

 
6306c 

 
 

 
464c 

 
2501c 

 
 

 
2675d 

 
>8000d 

 
 

 
2416d 

 
2530d 

 
 

 
10,306e 

 
19,522e 

 
 

 
1988e 

 
5270e 

 
 

 
27,269f 

 
37,035f 

 
 

 
2075f 

 
16,131f 

 
IO FS 

 
<500c 

 
2624c 

 
 

 
<500b,c 
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3128e 

 
17,501e 

 
 

 
626e 

 
1422e 

 
 

 
2289h 

 
5913h 

 
 

 
-- 

 
-- 

 
Paraffin NS 

 
-- 

 
-- 

 
 

 
111c 

 
1047c 

 
 

 
2263b,d 

 
 

 
 

 
1151b,d 

 
 

 
 

 
3241b,f 

 
 

 
 

 
600b,f 

 
1233b,f 

 
LAO NS 

 
-- 

 
-- 

 
 

 
205c 

 
407c 

 
 

 
930d 

 
2921d 

 
 

 
1065d 

 
1207d 

 
PAO NS 

 
2841b,e 

 
 

 
 

 
707b,e 

 
 

 
PAO FS 

 
2275b,e 

 
 

 
 

 
333b,e 

 
 

 
                  a natural sediment 
                  b one data point reported 
                  c reported by Commenter III.B.b.9 Public Comments PR 

                   d EPA unpublished data 
             e Commenter A.a.13 NODA 
                   f Commenter A.a.30 NODA 
                   g Formulated Sediment     
             h Commenter A.a.29 NODA 
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Summary 
 
Since the original EA for the proposed SBF guidelines, both EPA and industry have conducted studies to evaluate the 
sediment toxicity of SBFs. Industry’s initial attempt to examine different test organisms yielded a series of range-
finder data that lead to the use of the amphipod Leptocheirus plumulosus as the primary test organism. Industry also 
examined the use of formulated sediments. Results of testing formulated sediments and estuarine organisms appeared 
to be more difficult than expected and industry, although continuing research on the issue, has suspended further 
testing with formulated sediments. Both EPA and industry’s data have led to the following assumptions on the 
toxicity of SBF.  
 
_ The ranking for the SBF toxicity from least toxic to most is esters-IOs-LAOs-PAOs-paraffins. 
 
_ Although formulated sediments appear to indicate more discriminatory power between individual base fluids, 

control mortality continues to be a problem with 100% formulated sediments. 
 
_ The abbreviated acute test of 96 hours increases discriminatory power between individual SBFs, however they are 

not to true measure of SBF toxicity. 
 
_ The toxicity of SBFs appear to increase with time (in comparison of a 96-hour exposure to a 10-day exposure). 
 
5.2.2 Chronic Toxicity  
 
Stress Tests on Corals 
 
There has been considerable investigation regarding the effects of whole drilling fluids on corals, due to their 
sensitivity, ecological interest, and presence in the Texas Flower Garden Banks area. Respiration, excretion, mucous 
production, degree of polyp expansion, and clearing rates for materials deposited on the surface are all useful 
parameters for indicating stress. 
 
Laboratory experiments using the corals Montastrea and Diplora showed essentially unchanged clearing rates after 
applications of calcium carbonate, barite, and bentonite. However, exposure to a used drilling fluid significantly 
decreased clearing rates, although dose quantification was not possible (Thompson and Bright, 1977). When seven 
coral species were studied using in situ exposures to used drilling fluid, Montastrea and Agaricia displayed no 
mortality after a 96-hour exposure to 316 ppm concentration, but 100 percent mortality at the 1,000 ppm level 
(Thompson and Bright, 1980). Stress reaction were displayed by six species at the 316-ppm exposure level, including 
partial or complete polyp retraction and mucous secretion. A similar response was observed after a 96-hour exposure 
to 100 ppm. 
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Thompson, in an undated report to the USGS, exposed Montastrea and Porites to used drilling fluids from a well 
of 4,200 m (13,725 ft) drilling depth. The corals were buried for eight hours under the fluid and then removed to a 
sand flat to observe recovery. The exposure produced tissue atrophy and decay, formation of loose strands of 
tissue, and expulsion of zooxanthellae (zooxanthellae are algae living within coral cells in a symbiotic 
relationship), all indicative of severe stress. The Montastrea colonies were dead 15 hours after removal, and the 
Porites colonies were dead after 10 days. 
 
The effects of thin layer application to these species were also observed. In situ exposures of drilling mud 
produced no apparent effects on clearing rates; however, laboratory application did demonstrate effects. 
Applications of 10-mm thick carbonate sand or drilling fluid from a depth of either 4,200 m (13,800 ft) or 1,650 
m (5,413 ft) were applied to the corals, with the following results: 
 
· Colonies in the sand experiment cleared themselves in 4 hours 
· Colonies in the 1,650-m fluid experiment cleared themselves in 2 hours 
· Colonies in the 4,200-m fluid experiment were 20% (Montastrea) and 40% (Porites) cleared after 4 hours, 

20% (Montastrea) and 100% (Porites) cleared after 26 hours. 
 
Additional testing with Porites indicated that the 4,200-m fluid was more toxic than the 1,650-m fluid, probably 
because the use of additives increases with well depth. No data are available on actual drilling fluid composition, 
however. 
 
Krone and Biggs (1980) exposed coral (Madracis decactis) to suspensions of 100-ppm drilling mud from Mobile 
Bay, Alabama, which had been spiked with 0, 3, and 10 ppm ferrochrome lignosulfonate (FCLS). The drilling 
mud was presumably one with a low (<1 ppm) FCLS concentration. The corals were exposed for 17 days, at 
which time they were placed in uncontaminated seawater and allowed to recover for 48 hours. All of the corals 
exposed to the FCLS-spiked mud exhibited short-term increases in oxygen consumption and ammonia excretion. 
Photographic documentation of the corals revealed a progressive development of the following conditions: 1) a 
reduction in the number of polyps expanded indicating little or no active feeding; 2) extrusion of zooxanthellae; 3) 
bacterial infections with subsequent algal overgrowth; and 4) large-scale polyp mortality in two of the colonies.  
Coral behavior and condition improved dramatically during the recovery period. Polyps of surviving corals 
reexpanded and fed actively on day two of the recovery period. 
 
Dodge (1982) evaluated the effects of drilling fluid exposure on the skeletal extension of reef-building corals 
(Montastrea annularis). Corals were exposed to 0, 1, 10, or 100 ppm drilling fluid ("Jay" fluid) for 48 days in a 
flow-through bioassay procedure. The drilling mud composition was changed approximately weekly as new mud 
taken from the well was added. One significant change in mud composition was in the diesel oil content, which 
was 0.4% by weight from the fourth week to the end of the experiment. Corals exposed to 100 ppm had 
significantly depressed linear growth rates and increased mortality. Calcification rates of corals exposed to 100 
ppm decreased by 53% after four weeks and by 84% after six weeks. There was no indication of lowered growth 
rates for either the 1- or 10-ppm exposure. 
 
Hudson and Robbin (1980) exposed corals (Montastrea annularis) to unused drilling fluid in heavy doses of 2- to 
4-mm layers applied four times at 150-minute intervals. Drilling mud particles were generally removed by a 
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combination of wave action, tentacle cleansing action, and mucous secretions. At the end of the exposure period, 
corals were placed in protected waters for six months. At the end of another six months, the corals were removed 
and examined for growth characteristics. Results of the growth analysis indicated that heavy concentrations of 
drilling mud applied directly to the coral surface over a period of only 7½ hours reduced growth rates and 
suppressed variability. Trace element analyses of the corals indicated that neither barium nor chromium 
incorporated into the skeletal materials. 
 
Experiments with the coral Acropora cervicornis revealed reduced calcification rates after exposure to 
concentrations as low as 25 ppm of used Mobile Bay drilling mud (Kendall et al., 1983). Calcification rates in 
growing tips were reduced to 88%, 83%, and 62% of control values after 24-hour exposures to 25, 50, and 100 
ppm (v/v) drilling mud, respectively. Effects on soluble tissue protein and ninhydrin positive substance were also 
noted at these or higher levels. Further experiments with kaolin, designed to reproduce the turbidity levels of the 
drilling mud without its chemical effects, revealed slight metabolic changes to the corals that were much less 
pronounced than those observed for the drilling mud treatments. 
 
5.2.3 Long Term Sublethal Effects 
 
Crawford and Gates (1981) examined the effect of a Mobile Bay drilling mud (mud XVI) on the fertilization and 
development of the sand dollar Echinarachnius parma. Fertilization studies showed that sperm were highly 
refractive to the toxic action of this drilling mud. Exposure even at 10,000 mg solids/ml (a 26-fold dispersion of 
the whole mud) reduced fertilization by only 7 percent. Eggs were more sensitive; exposure to 1,000 mg/ml (262-
fold dilution of the whole fluid) reduced fertilization from 88-90 percent to 4-6 percent. No effect was noted at 
100 mg/ml (2,620-fold whole mud dilution). At this same exposure level (100 mg solids/ml), no effects were 
observed in development. At 1,000 to 10,000 mg solids/ml, development was delayed. 
 
No EC50/LC50 ratio could be determined from these data. However, the apparent lower limit of 1,000 ppm 
drilling mud as the lowest level that results in statistically significant sublethal reproductive changes is consistent 
with other data. For example, killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus) embryos were exposed to a seawater-lignosulfonate 
mud (Neff et al., 1980). Several parameters were examined, including percentage hatch, percentage increased 
time to hatch, percentage decreased heart rate, and anomalies at day 16. Although no EC50/LC50 ratios could be 
calculated, data were available to plot and obtain EC01 values. These ranged from 1,000 to 6,000 ppm.  For the 
shrimp Palaemonetes pugio, exposure to 1,000 to 10,000 ppm of a high density lignosulfonate mud did not alter 
the duration of any larval instar (Neff et al., 1980). 
 
The effects of 6-week exposures to the aqueous phases of both medium- and high-density lignosulfonate muds on 
the condition index (dry meat weight/shell weight) of oyster spat (Crassostrea gigas) have been reported (Neff et 
al., 1980). For the medium-density mud (12.6 lb/gal), no effect was noted at 5,000 ppm or 10,000 ppm whole mud 
equivalents. The index was reduced about 20 percent at 20,000 ppm. For the high-density mud (17.4 lb/gal), 
approximately a 30 percent reduction occurred in the index at all concentrations tested. 
 
Mussels (Mytilus sp.) were exposed to 50 ppm TSS for 30 days by Gerber et al. (1980). Growth was 75 percent of 
that observed in control animals. It is not known, however, whether this represents a process of reversible growth 
retardation or irreversible growth inhibition. 
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Juvenile mysids were exposed to 15,000-75,000 ppm of the aqueous phase of a lignosulfonate mud for 7 days by 
Carr et al. (1980). On a dry-weight basis, no effect on respiration occurred. This contrasts with the increased 
respiration seen in shrimp exposed to 35,000 ppm of the same mud's aqueous phase and suggests that 
compensatory adaptation had occurred. Average dry weights were significantly lower in exposed shrimp. 
 
When polychaetes (Nereis sp.) were exposed to 100,000 ppm of the aqueous phase of a lignosulfonate mud for 4 
days, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity was significantly decreased (Gerber et al., 1980). Activity 
recovered, however, during a 4-day depuration period. 
 
 Histologic alterations were noted following exposure of grass shrimp to 100 ppm or 500 ppm barite for 30 days 
(Conklin et al., 1980). Mortalities in two replicates of the experiment were 20 percent for control shrimp and 60 
percent for exposed shrimp (no concentrations of barite given). In 40 percent of the surviving shrimp, there were 
no histologic changes. In the remainder of surviving shrimp, a variety of changes were noted, including:  absence 
of posterior midgut epithelia (20 percent of the survivors); degenerative changes in microvilli; dilated and 
hypertrophied rough endoplasmic reticulum; and both nuclear and Golgi changes. Barite was also observed in 
statocysts. Although controls were provided with a sand substrate, exposed shrimp were not. Thus, it remains 
unclear whether such changes would occur in a sediment-barite mixture. Also, because of concerns over settling 
of barite particles, no dose-response relationship could be identified or constructed from the data. 
 
Lobsters were exposed to a Jay field fluid (an onshore operation) for 36 days in a flow-through system by Atema 
et al. (1982). The exposure was nominal at 10 mg/l. However, settling of solids was noted and the actual exposure 
was undefined. The number of dead or damaged lobsters was not significantly different from controls. The 
number of dead plus damaged lobsters was significantly higher among treated animals. Although molts from 
larval stage IV to V were unaffected, molts from stage V to VI were delayed in exposed animals. Exposed 
lobsters also exhibited poor coordination and food alert suppression. 
 
Three studies in a Gulf of Mexico laboratory examined the effects of drilling muds or drilling mud components on 
community recruitment and development of benthic macrofauna (Tagatz et al., 1980; Tagatz and Tobia, 1978) and 
meiofauna (Cantelmo et al., 1979). Test substances were mixed at various ratios with sediment, or were applied as 
a covering layer over sediment in a flow-through system. 
 
The tests conducted with drilling mud indicated that annelids were the most sensitive group, exhibiting significant 
reductions in abundance at 1:10 and 1:5 mixtures of mud and sediment, as well as when exposed to a covering of 
drilling mud (Tagatz et al., 1980). This sensitivity of annelids was also observed for a similar experiment 
conducted with barite as the toxicant. Coelenterate abundance was also significantly reduced by exposure to the 
1:5 mixture of mud and sediment and the drilling mud covering. Arthropods were affected only by a drilling mud 
covering. Mollusks were not significantly affected by exposure to drilling mud, but were reduced in abundance 
when exposed to barite covering (Tagatz and Tobia, 1978). Annelid abundance was also reduced by exposure to 
barite covering (Tagatz and Tobia, 1978), but no other groups were significantly affected. Exposure to barite as a 
mixture in sediment significantly increased the abundance of nematodes and increased total meiofaunal density, 
whereas barite layering slightly reduced total meiofauna density and densities of nematodes and copepods. The 
reduction was not statistically significant (Cantelmo et al., 1979). 
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Certain difficulties arise in the interpretation of these data. First, results for total abundance are apparently skewed 
by the greater sensitivity of a certain few predominant species. This does not affect the significance of the results 
within the constraints of this experiment, but may reduce the applicability of these results to areas in situ where 
community structure is not similar to those observed in this experiment. Second, any attempt to relate these 
studies to effects in situ is confounded by the absence of sediment barium levels given for these studies. Barium is 
the only useful tracer of drilling mud dispersion in the sediment. 
 
 
5.2.4 Metals 
 
The potential accumulation of metals in biota represents an issue of concern in the assessment of oil and gas 
impacts. Sublethal effects resulting from bioaccumulation of these highly persistent compounds are most often 
measured. Gross metal contamination from drilling fluids may also cause mortality, particularly in benthic 
species. Sources of metals include drilling fluids, produced waters, sacrificial anodes, and contamination from 
other minor sources. Drilling fluids and produced waters are the primary sources of the metals of concern:  
arsenic, barium, chromium, cadmium, copper, mercury, nickel, lead, vanadium, silver, and zinc. 
 
Field studies of metal concentration in sediments around platforms suggest that enrichment of certain metals may 
occur in surface sediments around platforms (Tillery and Thomas, 1980; Mariani et al., 1980; Crippen et al., 
1980; and others).  In the review of these studies conducted by Petrazzuolo (1983), enrichment of metals around 
platforms is generally distance dependent with maximum enrichment factors seldom exceeding ten.  In platforms 
studied, enrichment of metals that could be attributed to drilling activities was either generally distributed to 300-
500 m around the platform, or distributed downcurrent in a plume to a larger distance from the structure. 
 
The concentrations of metals required to produce physiological or behavioral changes in organisms vary widely 
and are determined by factors such as the physicochemical characteristics of the water and sediments, the 
bioavailability of the metal, the organism's size, physiological characteristics, and feeding adaptations. Metals are 
accumulated at different rates and to different concentrations depending on the tissue or organ involved.  
Laboratory studies on metal accumulation as a result of exposure to drilling muds have been conducted by 
Tornberg et al. (1980), Brannon and Rao (1979), Page et al. (1980), McCulloch et al. (1980), Liss et al. (1980), 
and others. Data from these laboratory studies are summarized in Appendix B. Maximum enrichment factors for 
the metals measured were generally low (<10) with the exception of barium and chromium, which had enrichment 
factors of up to 300 and 36, respectively. 
 
Depuration studies conducted by Brannon and Rao (1979), McCulloch et al. (1980), and Liss et al. (1980) have 
shown that organisms tested have the ability to depurate some metals when removed from a zone of 
contamination. In various tests, animals were exposed to drilling fluids from 4-28 days, followed by a 1-14 day 
depuration period. Uptake and depuration of barium, chromium, lead, and strontium were monitored and showed 
a 40-90% decrease in excess metal in tissues following the depuration period.  Longer exposure generally meant 
a slower rate of loss of the metal. In addition, if uptake was through food organisms rather than a solute, release of 
the excess metal was slowed. 
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The available laboratory data on metals accumulation are difficult to correlate with field exposure and 
accumulation. Petrazzuolo's review (1983) notes that in the field, bioaccumulation of metals in the benthos will 
result from exposure to the particulate components of drilling muds. However, laboratory studies have almost 
always used either whole fluids or mud aqueous fractions, and thus are either over- or underestimating potential 
accumulation. 
 
Field studies of metal accumulation in marine food webs off southern California have been conducted by Schafer 
et al. (1982) and others. These data have indicated that most metals measured (including Cr, Cu, Cd, Ag, Zn) do 
not increase with trophic level either in open water or in contaminated regions such as coastal sewage outfalls.  
 
5.3    Bioaccumulation Potential of Synthetic-Based Drilling Fluids 
 
One factor considered in assessing the potential environmental impacts of discharged drilling fluids and drill 
cuttings is their potential for bioaccumulation. This section presents information concerning the bioaccumulation 
of oleaginous-base fluids, including the synthetic-base fluids and mineral oil. 
 
Most of the available information has been developed by mud suppliers to provide information to government 
regulators to assess the acceptability of these materials for discharge into the marine environment. The available 
information on the bioaccumulation potential of synthetic base fluids is scant, comprising only a few studies on 
octanol:water partition coefficients (Pow) and three on tissue uptake in experimental exposures. The Pow represents 
the ratio of a material that dissolves or disperses in octanol (the oil phase) versus water. The Pow generally 
increases as a molecule becomes less polar (more hydrocarbon-like). EPA reviewed the available information on 
the bioaccumulation potential of synthetic-base fluids (USEPA, 2000). The review covers four types of 
synthetics: an ester (two studies), internal olefins (IO; four studies), and poly alpha olefins (PAO; five studies).  
One study included a low toxicity mineral oil (LTMO) for comparative purposes. The types of synthetic-base 
fluids tested represent the more common of synthetic-base fluid types currently in use in drilling operations. 
 
The data that EPA identified concerning the bioaccumulation potential of synthetic base fluids are summarized in 
Table 5-8. Nine reports provided original information. This information consisted of Pow data (based on calculated 
or experimental data), dispersibility data, or subchronic exposure of test organisms to yield data for calculating 
BCFs or assessing uptake. log Pow values less than three or greater than seven would indicate that a test material is 
not likely to bioaccumulate (Zevallos et al., 1996). 
 
For PAOs, the log Pows reported were >10, 11.19, 11.9, 14.9, 15.4, and 15.7 in the five studies reviewed. The four 
studies of IOs that were reviewed reported log Pows of 8.57 (8.6) and >9. The ester was reported to have a log Pow 
of 1.69 in the two reports in which it was presented. The LAO log Pow was cited as 7.82 and a log Pow of 15.4 was 
reported for an LTMO. The only BCF reported was calculated for   
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Table 5-8.  Bioaccumulation Data for Synthetic Fluids and Mineral Oil Muds 
 

Type of 
Synthetic Base 
Fluid or LTMO 

 
Parameter Determined 

 
Reference 

 
PAO 

 
log Pow: 15.4 (calculated) 

 
Friedheim et al., 1991 

 
PAO 

 
log Pow:  >10 (calculated) 

 
Leutermann, 1991 

 
PAO 

 
log Pow: 14.9 - 15.7 (measured) 

 
Schaanning, 1995 

 
PAO 

 
log Pow: 11.9 (measured) 

 
Zevallos et al., 1996 

 
PAO 

 
log Pow: 11.19 

 
Moran, 2000 

 
IO 

 
log Pow: > 9 

 
Environment & Resource 

Technology, Ltd., 1994a 
 

IO 
 

log Pow: 8.57 
 

Zevallos et al., 1996; 
Moran, 2000 

 
LAO 

 
log Pow: 7.82 

 
Moran, 2000 

 
Ester 

 
log Pow: 1.69 

 
Growcock et al., 1994;  
Moran, 2000 

 
LTMO 

 
log Pow: 15.4 

 
Growcock et al., 1994 

 
various 

 
dispersibility: ranking = 
ester> di-ether >> detergent alkylate > PAO 

> LTMO 

 
Growcock et al., 1994 

 
IO 

 
10-day uptake; 20-day depuration exposure 

gave 
log BCF:  5.37 (C16 forms); 5.38 (C18 

forms) 

 
Environment & Resource 

Technology, Ltd., 1994b;  
Moran, 2000 

 
PAO 

 
Uptake: no measured uptake in tissues after 

30-day exposure; presence noted in 1 of 24 gut 
samples 

 
Rushing et al., 1991;  
Moran, 2000 

 
LTMO 

 
Uptake: after 30-day exposure, detectable 

amounts in 50% of tissues analyzed (12 of 24) and 
19 of 24 gut samples examined   

 
Rushing et al., 1991 

 
PAO 

 
Subchronic effects: equal or better growth 

vs controls 

 
Jones et al., 1991 

 
LTMO 

 
Subchronic effects: retarded growth vs 

controls 

 
Jones et al., 1991 
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Type of 

Synthetic Base 
Fluid or LTMO 

 
Parameter Determined 

 
Reference 

 
LAO 

 
Mytilus edulis log BCF: 4.84 

 
Moran, 2000 

 
Abbreviations: PAO: poly alpha olefin; IO: internal olefin; LAO: linear alpha olefin; LTMO: low 

toxicity mineral oil 
 
IOs; a value of 5.4 l/kg was determined. In 30-day exposures of mud minnows (Fundulus grandis) to 
water equilibrated with a PAO- or LTMO-coated cuttings, only the LTMO was reported to produce 
adverse effects and tissue uptake/occurrence. Growth retardation was observed for the LTMO and LTMO 
was observed at detectable levels in 50% of the muscle tissue samples examined (12 of 24) and most (19 
of 24) of the gut samples examined. The PAO was not found at detectable levels in any of the muscle 
tissue samples and occurred in only one of twenty-four gut samples examined. 
 
These limited data suggest that synthetic base fluids do not pose a serious bioaccumulation potential.  
Despite this general conclusion, existing data cannot be considered sufficiently extensive to be 
conclusive. This caution is specifically appropriate given the wide variety of chemical characteristics 
resulting from marketing different formulations of synthetic fluids (i.e., carbon chain length or degree of 
unsaturation within a fluid type, or mixtures of different fluid types). 
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6.  BIOLOGICAL OVERVIEW 
 
This chapter describes the biological communities and processes in the eastern Gulf of Mexico 
which may be exposed to pollutants, the presence of endangered species, any unique species or 
communities of species, and the importance of the receiving water to the surrounding biological 
communities. The species identified as threatened or endangered by the USFWS and NMFS are 
characterized in the last section of this chapter for compliance with Section 7 of the Endangered 
Species Act. 
 
6.1 Primary Productivity 
 
Primary productivity is "the rate at which radiant energy is stored by photosynthetic and chemosynthetic 
activity of producer organisms in the form of organic substances which can be used as food materials" 
(Odum, 1971). Primary productivity is affected by light, nutrients, and zooplankton grazing, as well as 
other interacting forces such as currents, diffusion, and upwelling. 
 
The producer organisms in the marine environment consist primarily of phytoplankton and  
benthic macrophytes. Since benthic macrophytes are depth/light limited, primary productivity in the open 
ocean is attributable primarily to phytoplankton. The productivity of nearshore waters can be attributed to 
benthic macrophytes--including seagrasses, mangroves, salt marsh grasses, and seaweeds--and 
phytoplankton.   
 
There are numerous methods for estimating primary productivity in marine waters. One method is to 
measure chlorophyll content per volume of seawater and compare results over time to establish a 
productivity rate. The chlorophyll measurement, typically of chlorophyll a, gives a direct reading of total 
plant biomass. Chlorophyll a is generally used because it is considered the "active" pigment in carbon 
fixation (Steidinger and Williams, 1970). Another method, the C14 (radiocarbon) method, measures 
photosynthesis (a controversy exists as to whether "net", "gross", or "intermediate" photosynthesis is 
measured by this method; Kennish, 1989). The C14 method introduces radiolabeled carbon into a sample 
and estimates the rate of carbon fixation by measuring the sample's radioactivity. 
  
The units used to express primary productivity are grams of carbon produced in a column of water 
intersecting one square meter of sea surface per day (g C/m2/d), or grams of carbon produced in a given 
cubic meter per day (g C/m3/d).  
 
C14 uptake throughout the Gulf is 0.25 g C/m3/hr or less, and chlorophyll measurements range from 0.05 
to 0.30 mg/m3 (ppb). Eastern regions of the Gulf of Mexico are generally less productive than western 
regions, and throughout the eastern Gulf, primary productivity is generally low. However, outbreaks of 
"red-tide" caused by pathogenic phytoplankton may occur in the mid- to inner-shelf. Also, depth-
integrated productivity values in the area of the Loop Current (primarily the outer shelf and slope) are 
actually higher than western and central Gulf values. Enhanced productivity occurs in areas affected by 
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upwelling. Near the bottom of the euphotic zone, chlorophyll and productivity values are about an order 
of magnitude greater, probably due to the often intruded, nutrient-rich Loop undercurrent waters (MMS, 
1990).  

 
 
 

Productivity measurements in the oceanic waters of the Gulf of Mexico include: 
 
· 0.1 g C/m2/d yielding 17 g C/m2/yr or 86 million tons of phytoplankton biomass (MMS, 1983) 
· 103-250 g C/m2/yr (Flint and Kamykowski, 1984) 
· 103 g C/m2/yr (Flint and Rabalais, 1981). 
 
Biomass (chlorophyll a) measurements in the predominantly oceanic waters of the Gulf of Mexico 
include: 
 
· 0.05-0.30 mg Chl a/m3 (MMS, 1983a) 
· 0.05-0.1 mg Chl a/m3 (Yentsch, 1982) 
· 0.22 mg Chl a/m3 (El-Sayed, 1972) 
· 0.17 mg Chl a/m3 (Trees and El-Sayed, 1986). 
 
For comparisons, the following data on primary productivity are presented for coastal wetland systems as 
compiled by Thayer and Ustach (1981): 

 
· Salt Marshes  200-2000 g C/m2/yr 
· Mangroves  400 g C/m2/yr 
· Seagrasses   100-900 g C/m2/yr 
· Spartina alterniflora 1300 g C/m2/yr  
· Thalassia  580-900 g C/m2/yr 
· Phytoplankton  350 g C/m2/yr 

 
For the eastern Gulf of Mexico, biomass (chlorophyll a) measurements include the following (Yoder and 
Mahood, 1983):  
 
· Surface mixed layer values of 0.1 mg/m3  
· Subsurface measurements at 40-60 m ranged from 0.2 to 1.2 mg/m3 
· Average integrated values for the water column over the 100-200 m isobath was 10 mg/m2  
· Average integrated values for the water column greater than 200 m isobath was 9 mg/m2.  
 
6.2. Phytoplankton 
 
6.2.1 Distribution  
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Phytoplankton distribution and abundance in the Gulf of Mexico is difficult to measure. Shipboard or 
station measurements cannot provide information about large areas at one moment in time, and satellite 
imagery cannot provide definitive information about local conditions that may be important. Due to 
fluctuations in light and nutrient availability and the immobility of phytoplankton, distribution is 
temporally and spatially variable. Seasonal fluctuations in location and abundance are often masked by 
patchy distributions which human sampling designs must attempt to interpret. In addition, methods for 
measurement of chlorophyll or uptake of carbon cannot always resolve all questions concerning 
variability among or within species under different conditions, or concerning the effects of grazing on 
abundance. 
 
As mentioned in the previous section, phytoplankton occupy a niche at the base of food chain as primary 
producers of our oceans. Herbivorous zooplankton populations require phytoplankton for maintenance 
and growth -- generally 30-50% of their weight each day and surpassing 300% of their weight in 
exceptional cases (Kennish, 1989). In the Gulf of Mexico, phytoplankton are also often closely associated 
with bottom organisms, and may also contribute to benthic food sources for demersal feeding fish.   
 
Phytoplankton seasonality has been explained in terms of salinity, depth of light penetration, and nutrient 
availability. Generally, diversity decreases with decreased salinity and biomass decreases with distance 
from shore (MMS, 1990). 
 
6.2.2 Principal Taxa 
 
The principal taxa of planktonic producers in the ocean are diatoms, dinoflagellates, coccolithophores, 
silicoflagellates and blue-green algae (Kennish, 1989). 
 
Diatoms. Many specialists regard diatoms as the most important phytoplankton group, contributing 
substantially to oceanic productivity. Diatoms consist of single cells or cell chains, and secrete an external 
rigid silicate skeleton called a frustule. 
 
In 1969, Saunders and Glenn reported the following for diatom samples collected 5.6 to 77.8 km from 
shore in the Gulf of Mexico between St. Petersburg and Ft. Myers, Florida. Diatoms averaged 1.4 x 
107μ2/l surface area offshore, 13.6 x 107μ2/l at intermediate locations and 13.0 x 108μ2/l inshore. The ten 
most important species in terms of their cellular surface area were: Rhizosolenia alata, R. setigera, R. 

stolterfothii, Skeletonema costatum, Leptocylindrus danicus, Rhizosolenia fragilissima, Hemidiscus 

hardmanianus, Guinardia flaccida, Bellerochea malleus, and Cerataulina pelagica. 
 
Dinoflagellates. Dinoflagellates are typically unicellular, biflagellated autotrophic forms that also supply 
a major portion of the primary production in many regions. Some species generate toxins and when 
blooms reach high densities, mass mortality of fish, shellfish, and other organisms can occur (Kennish, 
1989).  Notably, Gymnodinium breve is responsible for most of Florida's red tides and several of the 
Gonyaulax species are known to cause massive blooms (Steidinger and Williams, 1970). Table 6-1 lists 
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species and varieties of dinoflagellates found to be abundant during the Hourglass Cruises (a systematic 
sampling program in the eastern Gulf of Mexico.) 
 
Coccolithophores. Coccolithophores are unicellular, biflagellated algae named for their characteristic 
calcareous plate, the coccolith, which is embedded in a gelatinous sheath that surrounds the cell.   
 
 
Phytoplankton of offshore Gulf of Mexico are reported to be dominated by coccolithophores (Iverson and 
Hopkins, 1981). 
 
Silicoflagellates. Silicoflagellates are unicellular flagellated (single or biflagellated) organisms that 
secrete an internal skeleton composed of siliceous spicules (Kennish, 1989). Perhaps because of their 
small size (usually less than 30 µm in diameter) little specific information relative to Gulf of Mexico 
distribution and abundance, is available for this group. 
 
Blue Green Algae. Blue green algae are prokaryotic organisms that have chitinous walls and often contain 
a pigment called phycocyanin that gives the algae their blue green appearance (Kennish, 1989). On the 
west Florida shelf, inshore blooms of the blue green algae Oscillatoria erethraea sometimes occur in 
spring or fall.  
 
6.3 Zooplankton 
 
Like phytoplankton, zooplankton are seasonal and patchy in their distribution and abundance.  
Zooplankton standing stocks have been associated with the depth of maximum primary productivity and 
the thermocline (Ortner et al., 1984). Zooplankton feed on phytoplankton and other zooplankton, and are 
important intermediaries in the food chain as prey for each other and larger fish. 

 
As in many marine ecosystems, zooplankton fecal pellets contribute significantly to the detrital pool. The 
ease of mixing in Gulf coastal waters may make them extremely important to nutrient circulation and 
primary productivity, as well as benthic food stocks. Also contributing to the detrital pool is the 
concentration of zooplankton in bottom waters, coupled with phytoplankton in the nepheloid layer during 
times of greater water stratification. 
 
Copepods are the dominant zooplankton group found in all Gulf waters. They can account for as much as 
70% by number of all forms of zooplankton found (NOAA, 1975). In shallow waters, peaks occur in the 
summer and fall (NOAA, 1975), or in spring and summer, (MMS, 1983a). When salinities are low, 
estuarine species such as Acartia tonsa become abundant.   
 
The following information on zooplankton distribution and abundance in the eastern Gulf of Mexico is 
summarized from Iverson and Hopkins (1981). 
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· During Bureau of Land Management-sponsored studies, small copepods predominated in net 
catches over the shelf regions of the eastern and western Gulf of Mexico. 

 
· During Department of Energy-sponsored studies at sights located over the continental slope of 

Mobile and Tampa Bays, small calanoids such as Parcalanus, and Clausocalanus and cyclopoids 
such as Farralanula, Oncaea, and Oithona predominated at the 0-200 m depths; and larger 
copepods such as Eucalanus, Rhincalnus, and Pleuromamma dominated at 1,000 m depths. 
Euphausiids were also more conspicuous. Night-time samples taken near Tampa showed larger 
crustaceans such as Lucifer and Euphasia. Biomass data for the same site revealed a decrease in 
zooplankton with increasing depth. The mean cumulated biomass value for the upper 1,000 m was 
21.9 ml/m2. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 6-1.  Significant Dinoflagellate Species of the Eastern Gulf of Mexico 

 
 

Species 
 

Biomass Value (µ3) 
 
Amphisolenia bidentata 
Ceratium carriense 
C. carriense var. volans 
C. contortum var. karstenii 
C. extensum 
C. furca 
C. fusus 
C. hexacanthum 
Ceratium hircus  
C. inflatum 
C. massiliense 
C. trichoceros 
C. tripos var. atlanticum 
Dinophysis caudata var. pedunculata 
Gonyaulax splendens 
Prorocentrum crassipes 
P. gracile 
P. micans 

 
67,039 - 95,406 

637,219 - 1,115,367 
622,206 - 1,196,643 
943,121 - 1,655,573 
189,709 - 323,546 
23,157 - 43,369 
34,463 - 154,722 

687,593 - 1,384,016 
211,709 

145,897 - 221,276 
543,762 - 1,002,222 
104,110 - 357,437 
518,659 - 964,436 
92,153 - 231,405 

51,651 
329,540 
25,773 
65,412 

Source:  Steidinger and Williams, 1970.  
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· Studies funded by the National Science Foundation in the east-central Gulf found diurnal patterns of 

distribution in the upper 1,000 m--with increases in the 50-m range at night and in the 300-600-m 
zone during the day--most likely attributable to vertical migration. In the upper 200 m, in addition to 
copepods, group such as chaetognaths, tunicates, hydromedusae, and euphausiids were significant 
contributors to the biomass. 

 
Icthyoplankton studies for the eastern Gulf conducted during 1971-1974 found fish eggs to be more 
abundant in the northern half and fish larvae to be more abundant in the southern half of the eastern Gulf.  
Mean abundances were 5,454 eggs/m2 and 3,805 larvae/m2 in the northern Gulf and 4,634 eggs/m2 and 
4,869 larvae/m2 in the southern Gulf. Eggs were more abundant in waters less than 450 meters deep, 
whereas larvae were more abundant in depth zones greater than 50 meters (Houde and Chitty, 1976). 
 
6.4 Habitats 
 
6.4.1 Seagrasses 
 
Seagrasses are vascular plants that serve a variety of ecologically important functions. As primary 
producers, seagrasses are a direct food source and also contribute nutrients to the water column. Seagrass 
communities serve as a nursery habitat for juvenile fish and invertebrates and seagrass blades provide 
substrate for epiphytes. Species such as Thalassia testudinum have an extensive root system that stabilize 
substrate, and broad ribbon-like blades that increase sedimentation. Seagrasses mainly occur in shallow, 
clear, highly saline waters. Seagrass beds do not occur in the proposed activity area (MMS, 2000). 
 
Approximately 1.25 million acres of seagrass beds are estimated to exist in exposed, shallow, 
coastal/nearshore waters and embayments of the Gulf of Mexico. About 3% of these beds are in 
Mississippi. Florida with Florida Bay and coastal Florida accounting for more than 80%. True seagrasses 
that occur in the Gulf of Mexico are shoal grass, paddle grass, star grass, manatee grass, and turtle grass. 
Although not considered a true seagrass because it has hydroanemophilous pollination (floating pollen 
grains) and can tolerate freshwater, widgeon grass is common in the brackish waters of the Gulf. (BOEM 
2013).  
 
 
6.4.2 Offshore Habitats 
 
Offshore habitats include the water column and the sea floor. The eastern Gulf benthos consist primarily 
of low relief live-bottom areas. Live-bottom areas contain biological assemblages consisting of such 
sessile invertebrates as sea fans, sea whips, hydroids, anemones, ascidians, sponges, bryozoans, 
seagrasses, or corals living upon and attached to naturally occurring hard or rocky formation with fishes 
and other fauna.  Live-bottom types include pinnacle-trend, low-relief, offshore seagrasses, and coral reef 
communities.  Coral reef communities are not found within the proposed permit coverage area and are 
therefore not discussed in this document. Within the eastern Gulf, live-bottom communities are scattered 
across the west Florida shelf and at the outer edge of the Mississippi/Alabama shelf.  
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Deepwater Benthic Resources 

 
Deepwater benthic habitats, as discussed here, refer to those in water depths greater than 300 meters. 
These include a number of unique chemosynthetic habitat and community types occur in the deep waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico. Chemosynthetic communities consist of sessile invertebrates such as clams, 
mussels and tube worms and motile invertebrates similar to hydrothermal vent communities discovered in 
the eastern Pacific (Corliss et al., 1979). Detailed descriptions of deepwater benthic resources in the 
central and eastern Gulf of Mexico are presented in a number of recent studies and reports including CSA 
International, Inc. 2007, and Brooks et. al., 2014 as well as several recent BOEM EIS documents (BOEM 
2012; 2013). 
 
Chemosynthetic communities are those that use a carbon source, from fluids venting from the seafloor, 
other than sun driven photosynthesis to support life. Primary production of chemosynthetic bacteria can 
support assemblages of higher organisms via symbiosis. The existence of deep benthic chemosynthetic 
communities was initially discovered in the eastern Pacific (Corliss et al., 1979). Communities using both 
hydrocarbon seepage and hydrogen sulfide vents were discovered during investigations in the Gulf during 
the 1980's with most occurring within the western and central Gulf (MMS 2000b).  
 
Chemosynthetic communities are not known to be abundant within the area of the Gulf of Mexico under 
Region 4 permit authority. At present the only known chemosynthetic community in the Eastern Planning 
Area, and the first to be discovered in the Gulf of Mexico in 1983, was found in an area termed the 
Florida Escarpment at Vernon Basin 926 block about 400 km south of Apalachicola, FL (MMS 2000b). 
These communities are similar to deep sea hydrothermal vent communities of the eastern Pacific. The 
presence of hydrogen sulfide seeps on the Escarpment indicate the potential for additional chemosynthetic 
communities in this area.  
 
The deepwater GOM consists mainly of soft mud bottoms with occasional patches of hard 
substrate that support non-chemosynthetic reef communities. Wherever hard substrate exists, deepwater 
live bottom communities, comprised of all phyletic groups of organisms found on the continental shelf 
and other marine environments including coral communities, can establish. Deepwater coral communities 
are now known to occur in many locations in the deep GOM (>300 m; 984 ft). 
 
Investigations of 3D seismic data revealed over 16,000 hard sonar returns, most shown to be hard bottom 
substrate supporting nonchemosynthetic communities and/or live bottom reef communities. This data 
suggests that nonchemosynthetic and coral communities are much more common in the deepwater GOM 
than previously known (BOEM, 2013). 
 
6.5 Fish and Shellfish Resources  
 
Table 2-6 on pages 2-26 to 2-31 in Final Environmental Impact Statement, National Pollutant Discharge 

Elimination System permitting for Eastern Gulf of Mexico Offshore Oil and Gas Extraction (USEPA, 
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1998) provide a detailed list and information on fish and shellfish resources that occupy the waters of 
Alabama, Florida, and Mississippi.  
 
The distribution of fish resources in the central and eastern Gulf of Mexico are highly dependent on a 
variety of factors including habitat type, chemical and physical water quality variables, biological, and 
climatic factors. The Gulf contains both a temperate fish fauna and a tropical fauna arrayed into inshore 
and offshore habitats depending on latitude. To the south of the 20C winter isotherm, approximately 
middle Florida, the more tropical fish fauna occupies inshore habitats replacing the temperate fauna. To 
the north the tropical fauna is pushed further offshore to avoid cold winter temperature and by increased 
competition by temperate species able to tolerate cooler waters. In the northern Gulf where temperate 
species dominate inshore, a well-developed tropical fauna occurs on offshore structures, particularly reefs 
(Hoese and Moore, 1977). During warm weather the early life stages of the tropical fauna move further 
inshore around piers and jetties. 
 
The temperate fish and invertebrate fauna of the north-central Gulf tend to be dominated by estuary 
dependent species such as sciaenids (i.e., croaker, red and black drum, spotted seatrout), menhaden, 
shrimp, oysters and crabs. These species require the transportation of early life stages into estuaries for 
grow out into mature adults or juveniles and migration out to shelf environments. Shellfish resources in 
the Gulf tend to be more estuarine dependent than finfishes. Gulf of Mexico shellfish habitats range from 
brackish wetlands to nearshore shelf environments. Of the 15 penaeid shrimp species found in the Gulf 
the brown, white and pink shrimp are the most important. Adults of these species spawn in offshore 
marine waters and the free swimming postlarvae move into estuaries to remain through their juvenile 
stages. Juvenile shrimp move back offshore to molt into adults. 
 
Reef fish assemblages may consist of mainly temperate species in the more northern Gulf with increasing 
dominance of more tropical fish species, typically associated with coral reefs, further offshore and in the 
more southern portions of the Gulf. Natural reef habitat in the eastern Gulf ranges from low relief (>1 m) 
livebottom, high relief ridge habitats along the Florida shelf break and pinnacle formations of the Florida 
Middle Grounds on the west Florida shelf. Man-made or artificial reef habitats also exist from oil and gas 
platforms, sunken vessels and a variety of other structures placed intentionally for fisheries enhancement. 
These structures comprise critical habitats for many important commercial and recreational fishes such as 
groupers and snappers. 
 
Pelagic fish species are distributed by water column depth and relationship to the shore. Coastal pelagics 
are those that move mainly around the continental shelf year round, singly or in schools of various size 
(MMS 2000b). These include some commercially important groups of fishes including sharks, anchovies, 
herring, mackerel, tuna, mullet, bluefish and cobia. Oceanic pelagics occur at or seaward of the shelf edge 
throughout the Gulf. Oceanic pelagics include many larger species such as sharks, tuna, bill fishes, 
dolphin and wahoo. 
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Deepwater Fishes 
 
Extensive discussions of deepwater fishes are available in: Deepwater Gulf of Mexico Environmental and 

Socioeconomic Data Search and Literature Synthesis, Volume 1: Narrative Report (MMS, 2000c) and in 
several recent BOEM EIS documents (BOEM 2012; 2013). 
 
Deepwater Pelagic Fishes 
 
Mesopelagic fishes are restricted mainly to the midwater (200 m - 1000 m) environment in the Gulf. 
These are dominated by lanternfishes (myctophids) and bristlemouths (gonostomatids). The Stomiidae 
(dragonfishes) with 73 species is the most diverse family of fishes known for the Gulf of Mexico (Sutton 
and Hopkins 1996; McEachran and Fechhelm 1998). The second most diverse group is the myctophids 
represented by 49 species in the Gulf of Mexico (Backus et al. 1977; Gartner et al. 1987). Mesopelagic 
fishes make extensive vertical migrations, from 400-800 m to near or at the surface, at night to feed in the 
upper portions of the water column and are important in the transfer of nutrients and energy between the 
mesopelagic and epipelagic (upper 200 m) zone (Hopkins and Baird, 1985).   

 
Bathypelagic fishes live a depths greater than 1000 m and seldom move up into shallower waters. This 
group consists of little-know species such as slickheads, gulper eels, deep-sea anglers, whalefishes and 
bigscales and is not well studied in the Gulf. 

 
Deepwater Demersal Fish 
 
Deepwater demersal fishes are species that associate with benthic structure, living on or above it, from the 
shelf slope transition to the abyssal plain. In the Gulf this group consists of some 300 species (MMS 
2000c). Studies by Pequegnat (1983) and Galloway et al. (1988) showed that the number of demersal 
species and the distribution of individuals among species declined with increasing depth. Several species 
of snapper, grouper and tilefish are caught commercially on demersal habitat in depths of up to 500 m. 
 
6.8 Marine Mammals 
 
Twenty-nine species of marine mammals (listed in EPA, 1998, Table 3-4) are known to occur in or 
migrate through the northern Gulf of Mexico based on sightings and/or strandings (Schmidly, 1981; 
Davis et al., 2000).  Extensive discussions can be found in the 2016 EPA Environmental Assessment for 
the EPA Oil and Gas general NPDES permit (EPA 2016) and in several recent BOEM EIS documents 
(BOEM 2012; 2013). Cetaceans (whales, dolphins, and porpoises) are the most common. Five of the 
seven baleen whales in the Gulf are currently listed as threatened or endangered and of the 20 toothed 
whales present only the sperm whale is endangered. During 1978 to 1987, a total of 1,200 cetacean 
strandings/sightings was reported for Alabama, Florida and Mississippi to the Southeastern U.S. Marine 
Strandings Network. Ninety percent of these stranding/sighting occurred off Florida coasts (the Florida 
figure reflects strandings from both the Gulf and the Atlantic waters; NOAA, 1991). The cetaceans found 
in the Gulf include species that occur in most major oceans and, for the most part, are eurythermic, with a 
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broad range of temperature tolerances (Schmidly 1981). An introduced species of pinniped, the California 
sea lion, occurred in small numbers only in the feral condition, however no sightings of this species has 
been reported in the Gulf since 1990.  All marine mammals are protected under the Marine Mammal 
Protection Act of 1972. 

 
6.10 Endangered Species 
 
The USFWS and NMFS evaluate the conditions of species and their populations within the United States.  
Those species populations considered in danger of extinction are listed as endangered species per the 
Endangered Species Act of 1973. In addition, Section 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species Act requires 
federal agencies to ensure that their action do not jeopardize the continued existence of listed species or 
destroy or adversely modify critical habitat. Threatened and endangered species that occur in the Gulf of 
Mexico are discussed extensively in the 2016 EPA Environmental Assessment for the EPA Oil and Gas 
general NPDES permit (EPA 2016) and in several recent BOEM EIS documents (BOEM 2012; 2013). 
Table 6-2 provides an updated list of species either listed as threatened or endangered that potentially 
could occur in impacted areas of the central or eastern Gulf. 
 
 
 
Table 6.2. Federally Listed Species in the Eastern Gulf of Mexico. 

Species Scientific Name Status 
Birds   
Piping plover Charadrius melodus Threatened 
Wood stork Mycteria americana Endangered 
Roseate tern Sterna dougallii Threatened 
Interior Least turn Sterna antillarum athalassos Endangered 
Whooping crane Grus americana Endangered 
Mississippi Sandhill crane Grus canadensis Endangered 
Everglades snail kite 
Red knot  

Rostrhamus sociabilis  
Calidris cantunus 

Endangered 
Threatened 

Reptiles   
American crocodile Crocodylus acutus Threatened 
Loggerhead sea turtle Caretta caretta Threatened 
Kemp’s Ridley sea turtle Lepidochelys kempii Endangered 
Green sea turtle Chelonia mydas Threatened 
Hawks bill sea turtle Eretmochelys imbricata Threatened 
Leatherback sea turtle Dermochelys coriacea Endangered 
Marine Mammals   
West Indian manatee Trichechus manatus Endangered 
Finback whale Balaenoptera physalus Endangered 
Humpback whale Megaptera novaeangliae Endangered 
Right whale Eubalaena glacialis Endangered 
Blue whale Balaenoptera musculus Endangered 
Sei whale Balaenoptera borealis Endangered 
Sperm whale 
 
 
 

Physeter macrocephalus Endangered 
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Terrestrial Mammals   
Choctawhatchee beach mouse Peromyscus polionotus allophrys Endangered 
Alabama beach mouse Peromyscus polionotus ammobates Endangered 
Perdido Key beach mouse Peromyscus polionotus trissyllepsis Endangered 
Key Largo cotton mouse Peromyscus gossypinus allapaticola Endangered 
Florida panther Puma concolor coryi Endangered 
Key Largo woodrat Neotoma floridana smalli Endangered 
Lower Keys rabbit Sylvilagus palustris hefneri Endangered 
Florida salt marsh vole Microtus pennsylvanicus dukecampbelli Endangered 
St. Andrew beach mouse Peromyscus polionotus peninsularis Endangered 
Rice rat Oryzomys palustris Endangered 
Fishes   
Gulf sturgeon Acipenser oxyrhynchus desotoi Threatened 
Smalltooth sawfish Pristis pectinata Endangered 
Corals   
Staghorn coral Acropora cervicornis Threatened 
Elkhorn coral Acropora palmata Threatened 
Lobed star coral Orbicella faveolata Threatened 
Boulder star coral Montastraea annularis Threatened 
Mountainous star coral Orbicella faveolata Threatened 
Pillar coral Dendrogyra cylindricus Threatened 
Rough cactus coral Mycetophyllia ferox Threatened 

Sources:  USFWS 2010. Federally Listed Wildlife and Plants Threatened by Gulf Oil Spill 
http://www.fws.gov/home/dhoilspill/pdfs/FedListedBirdsGulf.pdf 

 
USFWS 2013. Gulf Restoration. Threatened and Endangered Species on the Gulf Coast.  
http://www.fws.gov/gulfrestoration/TandEspecies.html 

 
NOAA. 2016. Endangered and Threatened Marine Species under NMFS' Jurisdiction 
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/esa/listed.htm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://sero.nmfs.noaa.gov/protected_resources/coral/staghorn_coral/index.html
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/invertebrates/corals.htm
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/invertebrates/corals.htm
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/invertebrates/corals.htm
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/invertebrates/corals.htm
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/invertebrates/corals.htm
http://www.fws.gov/gulfrestoration/TandEspecies.html
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/species/esa/listed.htm
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7.0 COMMERCIAL AND RECREATIONAL FISHERIES 

 
7.1 Overview 
 
Though the Gulf of Mexico Region includes Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas, and West Florida, 
much of the following discussion will focus on Gulf states in the eastern portion of the GOM.  Federal 
fisheries in this region are managed by the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council (GMFMC) and 
NOAA Fisheries (NMFS) under seven fishery management plans (FMPs): Red Drum, Shrimp, Reef Fish, 
Coastal Migratory Pelagic Resources (with SAFMC), Spiny Lobster (with SAFMC), Corals, and 
Aquaculture. The coastal migratory pelagic resources and spiny lobster fisheries are managed in 
conjunction with the South Atlantic Fishery Management Council (SAFMC). 
 
The most recent change is the development of the Aquaculture FMP to establish a regional permitting 
process to manage the development of an environmentally sound and economically sustainable 
aquaculture industry in federal waters of the Gulf of Mexico (NMFS, 2014). The final rule was published 
in January, 2016. More information can be found at:  
http://sero.nmfs.noaa.gov/sustainable_fisheries/gulf_fisheries/aquaculture/. 
 
Several of the stocks or stock complexes covered in these fishery management plans, are currently listed 
as overfished: gag, gray triggerfish, greater amberjack, and red snapper. Other impacts to commercial 
fisheries in the GOM in recent years include a number of hurricanes, especially with major storms making 
landfall in Louisiana and Texas in 2005 (Hurricanes Katrina and Rita) and 2008 (Hurricanes Gustav and 
Ike). Locally, these storms severely disrupted or destroyed the infrastructure necessary to support fishing, 
such as vessels, fuel and ice suppliers, and fish houses. Current information on the status of US fisheries 
can be found at: http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/sfa/fisheries_eco/status_of_fisheries/.  
 
The Deepwater Horizon MC252 oil spill in 2010 severely affected fisheries in the Gulf. Large parts of the 
GOM, including state and federal waters, were closed to fishing during May through October, 2010. Both 
Alabama and Mississippi reported less than half and Louisiana about three quarters of their annual shrimp 
landings compared to the average of the previous three years. The impacts of the spill remain under study 
and the long term consequences of the oil spill on fish stocks and the fishing industry have yet to be fully 
assessed. 
 
7.2 Commercial Fisheries 
 
National Marine Fishery Service (NMFS 2014; 2015) data show that in 2013, commercial fishermen in 
the Gulf of Mexico Region landed 1.4 billion pounds of finfish and shellfish, earning $937 million in 
landings revenue. In 2014 1.1 billion pounds were landed at a value of over $1.0 billion. From 2003 to 
2013, most of the commercial fisheries revenue and catch (91% and 96% respectively) was dominated by 
ten key species or species groups (Table 7-1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://sero.nmfs.noaa.gov/sustainable_fisheries/gulf_fisheries/aquaculture/
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/sfa/fisheries_eco/status_of_fisheries/
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Table 7-1. Key Gulf of Mexico Region Commercial Species or species groups 

Shellfish Finfish 
Crawfish Groupers 
Blue crab Menhaden 
Oysters Mullets 
Shrimp Red snapper 

Stone crab Tunas 
 
 
Commercially important species groups in the GOM include oceanic pelagic (epipelagic) fishes, reef 
(hard bottom) fishes, coastal pelagic species, and estuarine-dependent species. Landings revenue in 2012 
was dominated by shrimp ($392 million) and menhaden ($87 million). These species comprised 63% of 
total landings revenue, and 90% of total landings in the Gulf of Mexico Region. Other invertebrates such 
as blue crab, spiny lobster, and stone crab also contributed significantly to the value of commercial 
landings. Other finfish species that contributed substantially to the overall commercial value of the GOM 
fisheries included red grouper, red snapper, and yellowfin tuna. In terms of landing weight, Atlantic 
menhaden far surpassed other commercial fish species in the GOM, accounting for approximately 73% of 
the total weight of landed commercial species in 2013 (Table 7-2). However, Atlantic menhaden 
accounted for only about 10% of the total value of the GOM commercial fishery. The portion of 
commercial fishery landings that occurred in nearshore and offshore waters of the GOM States is 
presented in Table 7-3. 
 
TABLE 7.2. Total Weights and Values of Key Commercial Fishery Species in the GOM Region in 
2013. 

Species  Weight 
(thousands of 
pounds)  

Value 
(Thousands 
of dollars)  

% Weight  % Value  

 
Menhaden  

 
1,020,244  

 
95,277  

 
73.3  

 
10.2  

Shrimp 204,527  503,842  14.7  53.8  
Blue crab 46,543  61,264  3.3  6.5  
Oyster 19,230  76,729  1.4  8.2  
Crayfish  19,823  16,593  1.4  1.8  
Mullets  13,482  13,222  0.01  0.01  
Stone crab  3,778  24,762   0.003 2.6  
Groupers  7,280  23,396  0.005  2.5  
Red snapper  5,286  20,493  0.004  2.2  
Tuna  2,107  7352  0.002  0.008  
Total 1,392,364 936,660   

Source: NMFS 2015. 
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TABLE 7-3 Value of Gulf Coast Fish Landings by Distance from Shore and State for 2012 ($1,000) 
                                                    Distance from shore 

State  0-3  3-200  
   
Florida 
(GOM)  

64,727  75,232  

Alabama  15,870  27,195  
Mississippi  29,767  19,509  
Louisiana  232,710  95,242  
Texas  63,135  130,813  
   

https://www.st.nmfs.noaa.gov/commercial-fisheries/commercial-landings/other-specialized-
programs/preliminary-annual-landings-by-distance-from-shore/index 
 
In 2013, the eastern GOM Region's seafood industry generated $527 million in sales in Alabama, $268 
million in sales in Mississippi, and $15 billion in sales in Florida Table 7-4). Florida generated the largest 
employment, income, and value added impacts, generating 78,000 jobs, $2.9 billion, and $5.1 billion, 
respectively. The smallest income impacts were generated in Mississippi ($200 million) and the smallest 
employment impacts were also generated in Mississippi (6,432 jobs) (NMFS 2015). 
 
 
Table 7-4. 2013 Economic Impacts of the Eastern Gulf of Mexico Region Seafood Industry 
(thousands of dollars) 
 Landings 

Revenue 
Jobs Sales 

 
Income 
 

Value Added 
 

Alabama 55,434 12,090 526,767 200,494 265,580 
Mississippi 46,618 6,432 268,367  107,340 138,779 
Florida 148,058 78,378 15,319,435  2,878,309  5,136,623  

Source: NMFS 2015ndings Revenue Jobs Sales Income Valued Added 
 
 
In 2013 1.4 billion pounds of finfish and shellfish were landed in the Gulf of Mexico Region. This was a 
6.7% decrease from the 1.5 billion pounds landed in 2004 and a 7.0% increase from the 1.3 billion 
pounds landed in 2012. Finfish landings experienced a 9.6% decrease between 2012 and 2013 while 
shellfish landings experienced a 1.6% decrease over the same period (Table 7-5). 
 
 
Table 7-5. Total Landings and Landings of Key Species/Species Groups From 2010 to 2013 
(thousands of pounds). 

 2010 2011 2012 2013 
Total landings 1,072,068 1,792,550 1,293,195 1,392,364 
Finfish & other 810,649 1,472,798 987,374 1,092,148 
Shellfish 261,419 319,752 305,821 300,216 

Source: NMFS 2015 
2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
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From 2004 to 2013, species or species groups with large changes in landings include tunas (decreasing 
46%), groupers (decreasing 39%), and oysters (decreasing 23%). Species or species groups with large 
changes in landings between 2012 and 2013 include crawfish (increasing 66%), and red snapper 
(increasing 24%) (NMFS, 2015). 
 
The DWH event had immediate effects on the GOM fishing industry between April and November 2010, 
with up to 40% of Federal waters being closed to commercial fishing in June and July (CRS 2010). 
Portions of Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi, and Florida State waters have also been closed. These areas 
are some of the richest fishing grounds in the GOM for major commercial species such as shrimp, blue 
crab, and oysters, and as prices for these items have increased, imports of these species have likely taken 
the place of lost GOM coast production. NOAA continued to reopen areas to fishing once chemical tests 
revealed levels of hydrocarbons or dispersants in commercial species were not of concern to human 
health.  
 
It cannot be determined from these data whether the decreases in fin and shell fish landings were the 
result of reduced stock sizes, changes in stock geographic distribution or changes in fishing effort, 
however studies are currently ongoing and it is not known at this time whether there are long term affects 
to fisheries due to the spill. 
 
 
7.3 Recreational Fishing 
 
The NMFS (2015) estimates that in 2013, over 3.3 million recreational anglers took 25 million fishing 
trips in the Gulf of Mexico Region. The key fish species or species groups making up most of the 
recreational fishery in the GOM are listed in Table 7-6. 
 
 
Table 7-6. Key Gulf of Mexico Region Recreational Species 

 Atlantic croaker  Gulf and southern kingfish 
 Sand and silver seatrout  Spotted seatrout 
 Sheepshead porgy  Red drum 
 Red snapper  Southern flounder 
 Spanish mackerel  Striped mullet 

Source: NMFS, 2015 
 
 
Of the three eastern GOM States, western Florida had the highest number of anglers and fishing trips in 
2013 (15.9 million), followed by Alabama (2.8 million), and Mississippi (1.8 million) (Table 7.7). Almost 
67% of the fishing trips in the GOM coast left out of west Florida, followed by Alabama (7%), and 
Mississippi (5%). 41.8% of the total recreational fish landings (by weight) in the GOM occurred in 
Florida, 12.8% 33 in Alabama, and 5.3% in Mississippi. 
In Mississippi nearly all landings were made in inland waters (98.6%). While the inland catch was 
important in Alabama (50.0%) and Florida (44.0%), the offshore catch was larger in these States, with 
34.1% of the total catch landed up to 5 km (3 mi) from shore, and 16% at more than 5 km (3 mi) in 
Alabama and 28.7% at less than 16 km (10 mi), and 27.3% at more than 16 km (10 mi) in Florida. 
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TABLE 7.7. Estimated Number of People Participating in Eastern GOM Marine Recreational 
Fishing in 2013 a (thousands). 
 
 
West Florida  

Coastal       
 
1,813 

Non-coastal 
 
NA 

Out of state 
 
2,538  

Total 
 
4,351  

Alabama  279  224  549  1,050  
Mississippi   171 67  101  339  
GOM Total*  2,263 291  3,098  5,740 
a Coastal, non-coastal, and out-of-State refer to place of residence of participants 
in marine 
recreation in each State. 
*Texas does not collect angler data.   
Source: NMFS, 2015 
 
 
Recreational fishing contributes to the Gulf state economies mainly through employment, expenditures 
(fishing trips and durable good), and sales. Table 7-8 shows the economic impacts of recreational 
fisheries by Gulf state. Recreational fishing activities generated over 87,000 full- and part-time jobs in 
Alabama, Mississippi and West Florida, and over $10.0 billion in sales. 
 
 
Table 7-8. 2013 Economic Impacts of Recreational Fishing Expenditures in the Eastern GOM 
(thousands of dollars) 
 Trips Jobs Sales Income Value 

Added 
Alabama 2,862 10,163 927,409 358,769 569,144 
Mississippi 1,761 1,583 146,333 53,602 87,684 
West 
Florida 

15,949 76,236 9,086,311 3,423,836 5,341,420 

Source: NMFS, 2015 
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8.0 COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT CONSISTENCY AND SPECIAL 
AQUATIC SITES 

This chapter addresses two of the 10 ocean discharge criteria: (5) The existence of special aquatic sites 
including, but not limited to marine sanctuaries and refuges, parks, national and historic monuments, 
national seashores, wilderness areas and coral reefs, and (8) Any applicable requirements of an approved 
Coastal Zone Management plan. 

8.1 Coastal Zone Management Consistency 
 
The Coastal Zone Management Act requires that any Federally-licensed or permitted activity affecting the 
coastal zone of a state that has an approved coastal zone management program (CZMP) be reviewed by 
that state for consistency with the state's program (16 USC 1456(c)(A) Subpart D). Under the Act, 
applicants for Federal licenses and permits must submit a certification that the proposed activity complies 
with the state's approved CZMP and will be conducted in a manner consistent with the CZMP. The state 
then has the responsibility to either concur with or object to the consistency determination under the 
procedures set forth by the Act and their approved plan. For NPDES program general permits, the EPA is 
considered the applicant and must submit the general permit and consistency determination to the affected 
states for concurrence. 
Consistency certifications are required to include the following information (15 CFR 930.58): 
A detailed description of the proposed activity and its associated facilities, including maps, diagrams, and 
other technical data; 
 
A brief assessment relating the probable coastal zone effects of the proposal and its associated facilities to 
relevant elements of the CZMP; 
 
A brief set of findings indicating that the proposed activity, its associated facilities, and their effects are 
consistent with relevant provisions of the CZMP; and 
 
Any other information required by the state. 

 
The States of Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida have federally approved coastal zone management 
programs (CZMP). Each Gulf state has specific requirements in their CZM plans that outline procedures 
for determining whether the permitted activity is consistent with the provision of the program. 
 
Discharges covered by this OCS general permit will occur in Federal waters outside the boundaries of the 
coastal zones of the States of Alabama, Florida, and Mississippi. However, because these discharges 
could occur in close proximity to state waters, creating the potential for impacts on state waters, 
consistency determinations for the general permit will be prepared and submitted to the States of 
Alabama, Florida, and Mississippi. The following summaries describe the requirements of each state’s 
management plan for consistency determination. The permitting agency must provide the necessary data 
and information for the State to determine that the proposed activities comply with the enforceable 
policies of the States’ approved program, and that such activities will be conducted in a manner consistent 
with the program. (See 16 U.S.C. 1456(c)(3)(A) and 15 CFR 930.76.) 
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8.2 Alabama Coastal Area Management Program 
 
Alabama’s Coastal Management Plan (ADEM Admin. Code R. 335-8-x-.xx, as revised 2013) contains a 
Review Process for Federally Regulated Activities (335-8-1-.09):  
 
 Pursuant to 15 CFR Part 930, Subpart D, uses which are federally licensed or permitted activities 
affecting the coastal area are required to be conducted in a manner consistent with the management 
program. The Department shall review and respond to a federal license or permit applicant's consistency 
certification in accordance with the provisions of 15 CFR Part 930, Subpart D. 
 
The [Environmental Protection Agency] federal license and permit activities which are subject to review, 
listed pursuant to 15 CFR Part 930, Subpart D, are: Permits and licenses required under Sections 401, 
402, 403, 404 and 405 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act of 1972, as amended. 
 
The Alabama Coastal Area Management Program requires compliance with Federal and state statutes and 
regulations that relate to the development and preservation of resources within the coastal area.  In order 
to be deemed consistent with the Program, activities must comply with the relevant substantive 
requirements of those Federal and state statutes and any regulations adopted pursuant to these statutes to 
the extent applicable under the terms of those statutes or regulations. 
 
 In addition to the data and information required to be furnished to the Department with the consistency 
certification pursuant to 15 C.F.R. §§ 930.58, the following data and information must be provided: 
 
1. An informational copy of the application for the license or permit; 
2. A copy of the federal agency's written determination that the license or permit application is complete; 
3. A copy of the federal agency's draft or proposed license or permit if a draft or proposed license or 
permit is required to be prepared by federal law or regulations; 
4. A copy of any transcript of any public hearing conducted by the federal agency concerning the federal 
license or permit application and all written comments received by the federal agency during any 
comment period; and, 
5. A copy of any draft Environmental Assessment or draft Environmental Impact Statement required 
under the National Environmental Policy Act §§ 102, 42 U.S.C. §§ 4332 or implementing federal 
regulations. 
 
ADEM will issue a public notice at least 15 days prior to a decision regarding an activity requiring a 
federal permit to solicit public comment and may hold a public hearing on the proposed activity if any 
person has satisfactorily demonstrated that a relevant and significant issue cannot be effectively or fully 
communicated to the Department in writing or a significant public interest would be served thereby. 
 
8.3 Mississippi Coastal Program 
The Mississippi Coastal Program was approved by the Associate Administrator, Office of Coastal Zone 
Management, under provisions of Coastal Zone Management Act on September 30, 1980 and became 
effective October 1, 1980.  The document entitled Mississippi Coastal Program, prepared by the Bureau 
of Marine Resources of the Mississippi Department of Wildlife Conservation, was used to prepare the 
following understanding of the requirements of the Mississippi Coastal Zone Management Plan. The 
Mississippi Commission on Wildlife Conservation (MCWC) was created by legislation in 1978 to 
implement the Mississippi Coastal Program.   

Currently, implementation of the Mississippi Coastal Program is the primary responsibility of the Office 
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of Coastal Resources. The Mississippi Coastal Program was legislatively mandated in Section 57-15-6 of 
the Mississippi Code of 1972 (MS Code Section 57-15-6, 2013).  
The primary authority guiding the coastal management program is the Coastal Wetlands Protection Act. 
The Mississippi coastal zone includes the three coastal counties, as well as all adjacent coastal waters and 
the barrier islands of the coast. 
In addition to coastal management responsibilities, Coastal Resources Management also administers the 
Coastal Preserves Program, Wetlands Permitting, and other special projects. 
Coastal management consistency determination requirements are determined for coastal uses and 
activities based on their effect on water quality, water quantity, bottom disturbances, water pollution, 
sedimentation (runoff), shoreline erosion, marine aquatic life, and historical and archaeological sites.  Oil 
and gas activities regulated under NPDES (section 402) permits are subject to management by the 
Mississippi Coastal Program under two sets of guidelines:  wetlands management and policy 
coordination.   

The Wetlands Management Guidelines are mainly concerned with the placing of structures and pipelines.  
These concerns are addressed by BOEM in lease stipulations or Army Corp. of Engineers dredge permits 
and are not covered under the NPDES program.  The one guideline that does affect the NPDES general 
permit is that no discharge of cuttings, drilling fluids, produced waters, sanitary wastes, and contaminated 
deck drainage shall be discharged into coastal waters.  The general permit does not permit discharges to 
state waters, and therefore, is in compliance with this guideline. 

The Policy Coordination Guidelines protect the wetlands, waterfront sites, seafood, natural scenic 
qualities, and natural interests of publicly owned lands within the state's jurisdiction.  Although the 
general permit covers only Federal waters, the conclusions concerning potential effects demonstrate that 
the permit is consistent with the policy guidelines of Mississippi. 
 
8.4 Florida Coastal Management Program 
 
The Florida Coastal Management Program (FCMP) was approved by NOAA in 1981 and is codified at 
Chapter 380, Part II, F.S. The State of Florida's coastal zone includes the area encompassed by the state's 
67 counties and its territorial seas. The FCMP consists of a network of 24 state statutes administered by 
eight state agencies and five water management districts.  
Federal consistency reviews are integrated into other review processes conducted by the state depending 
on the type of federal action being proposed. The Florida State Clearinghouse administered by the DEP 
Office of Intergovernmental Programs, is the primary contact for receipt of consistency evaluations from 
federal agencies. The Clearinghouse coordinates the state’s review of applications for federal permits 
other than permits issued under Section 404 of the Clean Water Act and Section 10 of the Rivers and 
Harbors Act.  
The review of federal activities is coordinated with the appropriate state agency. Each agency is given an 
opportunity to provide comments on the merits of the proposed action, address concerns, make 
recommendations, and state whether the project is consistent with its statutory authorities in the FCMP. 
Regional planning councils and local governments also may participate in the federal consistency review 
process by advising the Department of Economic Opportunity (DEO) on the local and regional impact of 
proposed federal actions. Comments provided by regional planning councils and local governments are 
considered by the DEO in determining whether the proposed federal activity is consistent with specific 
sections of Chapter 163, Part II, F.S., that are included in the FCMP. If a state agency determines that a 
proposed federal activity is inconsistent, the agency must explain the reason for the objection, identify the 
statutes the activity conflicts with and identify any alternatives that would make the project consistent.  
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As the designated lead coastal agency for the state, the DEP communicates the agencies’ comments and 
the state’s final consistency decision to federal agencies and applicants for all actions other than permits 
issued under Clean Water Act Section 404 and Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act.  
 
8.5 Special Aquatic Sites 
 
The Code of Federal Regulations, 40 CFR 230.3 q, Defines Special aquatic sites as “geographic areas, 
large or small, possessing special ecological characteristics of productivity, habitat, wildlife protection, or 
other important and easily disrupted ecological values. These areas are generally recognized as 
significantly influencing or positively contributing to the general overall environmental health or vitality 
of the entire ecosystem of a region.” 
 
Areas of high relief outcroppings (Pinnacle Trend) occur on the outer edge of the Mississippi-Alabama 
shelf between the Mississippi River and De Soto Canyon (Figure 8-1). The Pinnacle Trend covers some 
2,680 km2 area in water depths of 60-200 meters. High-relief features have complex shape and structure 
that provide varied zones of microhabitat for attached organisms and attract large numbers of fish. 
Areas of high relief live bottom habitat also occur off the west Florida coast. These include the Madison-
Swanson Marine Reserve, Florida Middle Grounds, Pulley Ridge, Steamboat Lumps Special 
Management Area, and Sticky Ground Mounds (BOEM, 2013). 
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Figure 8-1. High Relief Live Bottom Areas in the Central and Eastern Gulf of Mexico. 

 
Source BOEM 2013 
 
Various species of sessile attached reef fauna and flora grow on the exposed hard grounds. Some taller 
species (e.g., sea whips and other gorgonians) appear to survive this intermittent sand movement and 
accretion. Surveys on the southwest Florida Shelf revealed that the biotic cover on the live bottom patches 
is generally low and that the patches tend to be dominated by either algae or encrusting invertebrates 
(Woodward-Clyde Consultants and CSA, 1983).  
 
BOEM has included a Live Bottom Stipulation in NTL No. 2009-G39 designed to protect both high and 
low relief live bottom areas. The Stipulation designated affected lease blocks near the Pinnacle Trends 
and on the West Florida Shelf out to a 100-meter depth as Live Bottom Stipulation Blocks. A lease 
stipulation to avoid and protect pinnacle trend features has been made a part of relevant Central Planning 
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Area OCS oil and gas leases since 1974. A lease stipulation to avoid and protect low relief features has 
been made a part of relevant OCS oil and gas leases since 1982. Both Pinnacle Trends and Low Relief 
Live Bottom Stipulations are intended to identify and protect these communities from bottom 
disturbances from activities such as platform and pipeline placement and well drilling. Requirements 
include preparing a live-bottom survey report containing a bathymetry map constructed from remote-
sensing data and an interpretation of live-bottom area surveys that extend to at least 1,000 meters from the 
site of the proposed activity. 
 
A portion of the Central Gulf of Mexico Planning Area and most of the Eastern Gulf of Mexico Planning 
Area is under moratoria until 2022 as part of the Gulf of Mexico Energy Security Act of 2006. The area 
restricted is that portion of EPA within 125 miles of Florida, all areas in the Gulf of Mexico east of the 
Military Mission Line (86º 41’ west longitude), and the area within the CPA that is within 100 miles of 
Florida. 
 
The portion of the Pinnacle Trend in the Central Planning Area under EPA Region 4 jurisdiction is 
shoreward of the 200 meter isobath proposed general permit coverage area. The portion of the Eastern 
Planning Area open to oil and gas activity are seaward of the 125 mile moratoria area that includes the 
high relief hardbottom features off the West Florida coast.
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9.  FEDERAL WATER QUALITY CRITERIA AND 

 STATE WATER QUALITY STANDARDS 
 

Factor 10 of the 10 ocean discharge criteria used to determine no unreasonable degradation 
requires the assessment of Federal marine water quality criteria and applicable state water 
quality standards. This chapter evaluates compliance with the Federal water quality criteria at 
the edge of a 100-meter mixing zone. In addition, compliance with Florida, Alabama and 
Mississippi water quality standards has been analyzed. 

 
9.1 Federal Water Quality Criteria 
 
Federal water quality criteria are established as guidelines for protection of water quality and human 
health. Table 9-1 presents a list of Federal water quality criteria for priority pollutants found in drilling or 
production discharges. 
 
 Table 9-1.  Federal Water Quality Criteria 
  

Pollutant 
 
Marine Acute 

Criterion (µg/l) 

 
Marine Chronic 
Criterion (µg/l) 

 
Human Health 
Criterion (µg/l) 

 
Anthracene 
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Benzene 
Benzo(a)pyrene 
Cadmium 
Chlorobenzene 
Chromium (VI) 
Copper 
Di-n-butylphthalate 
2,4-Dimethylphenol 
Ethylbenzene 
Fluorene 
Lead 
Manganese 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Phenol 
Selenium 
Silver 
Thallium 
Toluene 
Zinc 

 
 
 

69 
 
 

40 
 

1100 
4.8 

 
 
 
 
 
 

210 
 

1.8 
74 
 

290 
1.9 

 
 

90 

 
 
 

36 
 
 

8.8 
 

50 
3.1 

 
 
 
 
 
 

8.1 
 

0.94 
8.2 

 
71 

 
 
 

81 

 
110,000 

640 
0.14 
51 

0.018 
 

21,000 
 
 

4,500 
850 

29,000 
5,300 

 
100 

 
 
 
 
 

6.3 
200,000 

a Human health criteria for consumption of organisms only; risk factor of 10-6 for carcinogens. 
Source: EPA, 2015 
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9.2 Florida Water Quality Standards 
 
Water quality standards for the surface waters of Florida are established by the Department of 
Environmental Regulation in the Official Compilation of Rules and Regulations of the State of Florida, 
Chapter 62-302 -530 Surface Water Quality Standards (effective 08/01/2013). These standards are 
presented in Table 9-2 for use classes applicable to the Desoto Canyon receiving water. 
 
 Table 9-2.  Florida Water Quality Standards 
 

 
Parameter 

 
Shellfish Propagation of Harvesting (Class II) and 
Recreation, Fish and Wildlife (Class III-Marine) a   

(µg/l) 
 

Aluminum 
Antimony 

Arsenic (total) 
Benzene 

Beryllium 
Biological Integrity b 

BOD 
Cadmium 
Chlorides 

Chlorine (total residual) 
Chromium (VI) 

Copper 
Detergents 

Dissolved Oxygen 
Fluorides 

Iron 
Lead 

Manganese 
Mercury 

Nickel 
Oil and Grease 

dissolved or emulsified-- 
pH 

Phenol 
Phenolic Compounds 

Radioactive Substances --radium 
(226+228)-- 

gross alpha-- 
Selenium 

Silver 
Thallium 
Turbidity 

Zinc 

 
1,500 
4,300 
50 
71.28 annual average 
0.13 annual average 
not reduced <75% of natural background 
DO shall not drop below depressed limit for class 
8.8 
not more than 10% above natural background 
10 
50 
3.7 
500 
5,000 daily average 
5,000 
300 
8.5 
100 c 
0.025 
8.3 
none visible 
5,000 
natural background ± .2 unit; 6.5 min. - 8.5 max. 
300 
1.0 
5 pCi/l 
15 pCi/l 
 
71 
0.05 
6.3 
29 NTU above natural background 
86 

 
a Shall be applied to all state waters except within the zones of mixing. 
b According to the Shannon-Weaver diversity index of benthic macroinvertebrates. 
c Standard applies only to Class II water use 
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The antidegradation policy of the standards requires that new and existing sources be subject to the 

highest statutory and regulatory requirements under Sections 301(b) and 306 of the Clean Water 
Act. In addition, water quality and existing uses of the receiving water shall be maintained and 
violations of water quality standards shall not be allowed. 

 
Minimum criteria apply to all surface waters of the state and require that all places shall at all times be 
free from discharges that, alone or in combination with other substances or in combination with other 
components of discharges, cause any of the following conditions. 
 
· Settleable pollutants to form putrescent deposits or otherwise create a nuisance 
· Floating debris, scum, oil, or other matter in such amounts as to form nuisances 
· Color, odor, taste, turbidity, or other conditions in such degree as to create a nuisance 
· Acute toxicity (defined as greater than 1/3 of the 96-hour LC50) 
· Concentrations of pollutants that are carcinogenic, mutagenic, or teratogenic to human beings or to 

significant, locally occurring wildlife or aquatic species 
· Serious danger to the public health, safety, or welfare. 
 
These general criteria of surface water apply to all surface waters except within zones of mixing. A 
mixing zone is defined as the surface water surrounding the area of discharge “within which an 
opportunity for the mixture of wastes with receiving waters has been afforded.” Effluent limitations can 
be set where the analytical detection limit for pollutants is higher than the limitation based on 
computation of concentration in the receiving water. 
 
9.3 Alabama Water Quality Standards 
 
The Alabama Water Quality Criteria Standards are set forth by the Alabama Environmental Management 
Commission at Title 22, Chapter 335-6-10.   
 
Toxic pollutant standards applicable to state waters are presented in Table 9-3. Alabama water quality 
standards provide instruction for calculating human health criteria based on pollutant-specific reference 
doses, bioconcentration factors, and cancer potency factors. These values used for the calculations are 
presented in Table 9-4. 
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 Table 9-3.  Alabama Toxic Pollutant Standards 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Marine Acute 
Criteria (µg/l) 

 
Marine Chronic 
Criteria (µg/l) 

 
Human Health 
Criteria (µg/l) 

 
Antimony 

Arsenic 
Benzene 

Benzo(a)pyrene 
Cadmium 

Chromium (VI) 
Copper 

2,4-Dimethylphenol 
Di-n-butylphthalate 

Ethylbenzene 
Lead 

Mercury 
Nickel 
Phenol 

Selenium 
Silver 

Thallium 
Toluene 

Zinc 

 
 

69 
 
 

40 
1,100 
4.8 

 
 
 

210 
2.1 
74 
 

290 
1.9 

 
 

90 

 
 

36 
 
 

8.8 
50 
3.1 

 
 
 

8.1 
0.025 
8.2 

 
71 
 
 
 

81 

 
933 

 
155 

0.0675 
 
 
 

498 
2,622 
6,222 

 
0.121 
933 

1,000,000 
 
 

133 
43,614 

 
a Non-carcinogenic pollutant criteria calculated as: 

[Human body weight (70 kg) x RfD]/[Fish consumption rate (0.030 kg/day) x BCF] x 1,000 µg/mg 
RfD = Reference dose (Values presented in Table 9-4). 
BCF = Bioconcentration factor (Values presented in Table 9-4). 

b Carcinogenic pollutant criteria calculated as: [Human body weight (70 kg) x Risk level (1 x 10-5)]/ 
[CPF x Fish consumption rate (0.030 kg/day) x BCF] x 1,000 µg/mg 
CPF = Cancer potency factor (Values presented in Table 9-4). 

Source:  Alabama Department of Environmental Management, Water Division - Water Quality Program 
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 Table 9-4.  Reference Doses, BCFs, and Cancer Potency Factors  
 Used to Calculate Alabama Toxic Pollutant Standards 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Reference Dose 

(RfD) 
[mg/(kg-day)] 

 
Bioconcentration 

Factor (BCF) 
(l/kg) 

 
Cancer Potency 

Factor (CPF)  
[kg/day)/mg] 

 
Antimony 

Benzene 
Benzo(a)pyrene 

Beryllium 
Chromium (VI) 

2,4-Dimethylphenol 
Di-n-butylphthalate 

Ethylbenzene 
Mercury 

Nickel 
Phenol 

Thallium 
Toluene 

 
0.0004 

 
 
 

0.005 
0.02 
0.1 
0.1 

0.0001 
0.02 
0.3 

0.000068 
0.2 

 
1.0 
5.2 
30 
19 
16 

93.8 
89 

37.5 
5,500 

47 
1.4 
116 
10.7 

 
 

0.029 
7.3 
4.3 

Source: Alabama Department of Environmental Management Water Division, Water Quality Program, September 29, 2015. 
 
 
9.4  Mississippi Water Quality Standards 
 
The Mississippi Water Quality Criteria for Intrastate, Interstate, and Coastal Waters are set forth by the 
Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality as adopted June 28, 2012.  The Mississippi water 
quality criteria general conditions require that the following be met in all waters of the state: 
 

1. In open ocean waters there shall be no oxygen demanding substances added which will depress 
the dissolved oxygen content below 5.0 mg/1. 

2. Although mixing zones are sometimes unavoidable they will not substitute waste treatment. 
Application of mixing zones shall be made on a case-by-case basis and shall only occur in cases 
involving large surface water bodies in which a long distance or large area is required for the 
wastewater to completely mix with the receiving water body. 

3. The location of a mixing zone shall not significantly alter the designated uses of the receiving 
water outside its established boundary. Adequate zones of passage for the migration and free 
movement of fish and other aquatic biota shall be maintained. Toxicity and human health 
concerns within the mixing zone shall be addressed as specified in the Environmental Protection 

Agency Technical Support Document for Water Quality-Based Toxics Control (EPA-505/2-90-
001, March 1991) and amendments thereof. Under no circumstances shall mixing zones overlap 
or cover tributaries, nursery locations, locations of threatened or endangered species, or other 
ecologically sensitive areas. 
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Minimal conditions that are applicable to all waters include the following: 
 
Waters shall be free from substances attributable to municipal, industrial, agricultural, or other discharges 
that will settle to form putrescent or otherwise objectionable sludge deposits.  
 
Waters shall be free from floating debris, oil, scum, and other floating materials attributable to municipal, 
industrial, agricultural, or other discharges in amounts sufficient to be unsightly or deleterious. 
 
Waters shall be free from materials attributable to municipal, industrial, agricultural, or other discharges 
producing color, odor, taste, total suspended or dissolved solids, sediment, turbidity, or other conditions 
in such degree as to create a nuisance, render the waters injurious to public health, recreation, or to 
aquatic life and wildlife, or adversely affect the palatability of fish, aesthetic quality, or impair the waters 
for any designated use. Except as prohibited in Rule 2.1.H. above, the turbidity outside the limits of a 
750-foot mixing zone shall not exceed the background turbidity at the time of discharge by more than 50 
Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTU). Exemptions to the turbidity standard may be granted under the 
following circumstances:  
 

(a) in cases of emergency to protect the public health and welfare  
(b) for environmental restoration projects which will result in reasonable and temporary         
deviations and which have been reviewed and approved by the Department of Environmental 
Quality. 

 
Waters shall be free from substances attributable to municipal, industrial,  
agricultural, or other discharges in concentrations or combinations that are toxic or harmful to humans, 
animals, or aquatic life. Specific requirements for toxicity are found in Rule 2.2.F.  
 
Municipal wastes, industrial wastes, or other wastes shall receive effective treatment or control in 
accordance with Section 301, 306, and 307 of the Federal Clean Water Act. A degree of treatment greater 
than defined in these sections may be required when necessary to protect legitimate water uses. 
Mississippi numerical standards are presented in Table 9-5. 
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 Table 9-5.  Mississippi Toxic Pollutant Standards 
   

Pollutant 
  
Marine Acute 
Criteria (µg/l) 

  
Marine Chronic 
Criteria (µg/l) 

 

  
Human Health 
Criteria (µg/l) 

 
  
Arsenic 
Cadmium 
Chromium (III) 
Chromium (VI) 
Copper 
Lead 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Phenol 
Selenium 
Silver 
Zinc 

  
69 
40 

 
1,100 
4.8 
210 

 
75 

300 
290 
1.9 
90 

 

  
36 
8.8 

 
50 
3.1 
8.1 

 
8.3 
58 
71 

 
81 

 

  
0.14 
168 

140,468 
1470 
1,000 

 
0.153 
4,600 

860,000 
4200 

 
26,000 

 
 
Source: State of Mississippi Water Quality Criteria for Intrastate, Interstate, and Coastal Waters, Adopted June 28, 2012.  
Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality. 
 
 
 
9.5 Compliance with Federal Water Quality Criteria  
 
9.5.1 Water Based Drilling Fluids Discharges 
 
Federal water quality criteria are compared to effluent concentrations projected for the edge of a 100-m 
mixing zone to determine the ability of drilling fluid discharges to achieve sufficient mixing and occur at 
concentrations below criteria in the surrounding waters. Table 9-6 presents the results of calculating the 
minimum number of dilutions that will ensure that all criteria are met by drilling fluid discharges at 100 
meters from the discharge point. The minimum number of dilutions to achieve sufficient mixing for 
drilling fluids is projected to be 118 (the number of dilutions required to meet the arsenic human health 
criterion). Compared to drilling fluids modeling results presented in Chapter 4, there appears to be 
significant probability that the criteria can be met by the edge of a 100-m mixing zone. 
 

For comparison, the preferred option of the MMS EIS for this development and production 
project specifies a maximum 400 bbl/hr discharge rate; water depths for the proposed activity area range 
from approximately 30 m to 150 m. For the generalized drilling fluid modeling approach that had been 
performed for EPA Region 10, a 500 bbl/hr discharge in a water depth of 20 m resulted in a minimum 
projected dilution of 1,035; even at a 1,000 bbl/hr discharge rate the available dilution is 655 at a water 
depth of 20 m and 731 at a water depth of 40 m. For a 1,000 bbl/hr discharge in a 70-m water depth, the 
dilutions achieved at 100 meters is 1,721, 10-fold greater than the amount required to meet the most 
stringent Federal water quality criteria in the Desoto Canyon area. 
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 Table 9-6.  Comparison of Federal Water Quality Criteria to Projected Drilling Fluids 
 Pollutant Concentrations at 100 Meters 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Effluent Conc. a 

(mg/l) 

 
Leach 

Factor b 

 
Federal Criteria (µg/l)  

Minimum 
Dilutions 

Required c 

 
Marine 
Acute 

 
Marine 
Chronic 

 
Human 
Health  

Antimony 
 

2,592 
 

11% 
 

 
 

 
 

110,000 
 

<1  
Arsenic 

 
3,228 

 
0.51% 

 
69 

 
36 

 
0.14 

 
118  

Cadmium 
 

0.50 
 

11% 
 

42 
 

9.3 
 

 
 

6  
Chromium 

 
109 

 
3.4% 

 
1,100 

 
50 

 
 

 
74  

Copper 
 

8.50 
 

0.63% 
 

4.8 
 

3.1 
 

 
 

17  
Lead 

 
15.9 

 
2.0% 

 
210 

 
8.1 

 
 

 
39  

Mercury 
 

0.045 
 

1.8% 
 

1.8 
 

0.94 
 

0.051 
 

16  
Nickel 

 
6.138 

 
4.3% 

 
74 

 
8.2 

 
4,600 

 
32  

Selenium 
 

0.50 
 

11% 
 

290 
 

71 
 

11,000 
 

<1  
Silver 

 
0.318 

 
11% 

 
1.9 

 
 

 
 

 
18  

Thallium 
 

0.546 
 

11% 
 

 
 

 
 

6.3 
 

10  
Zinc 

 
91.16 

 
0.41% 

 
90 

 
81 

 
69,000 

 
5 

a See Table 3-3. 
b The leach factor for metals for which no value was available is assumed to be 11%, equal to 

the highest value reported (cadmium). 
c Calculated for each pollutant as: [(Effluent conc. x 1000 µg/mg) x leach factor]/lowest 

criterion value. 
 
For the project-specific modeling approach, the minimum available dilutions under the most conservative 
scenario modeled was 150, which although closer to the required minimum dilution still affords an excess 
dilution under the least probable set of operational and environmental conditions. The occurrence of non-
compliance with Federal water quality criteria appears to be highly unlikely based on the results of either 
modeling approach. And although the project-specific modeling approach and results have yet to be 
reviewed and verified by EPA, the comparability of the results lends some re-assurance to the likelihood 
that the project-specific approach will be found to be technically sound. 
 
9.5.2 Synthetic Based Drilling Fluids Discharges 

 
Assessments of water quality impacts from the discharge of cuttings with adhered synthetic based fluids 
(SBF-cuttings) rely on modeling data presented in a study (Brandsma, 1996) of the post-discharge 
transport behavior of oil and solids from cuttings contaminated with oil-based fluids (OBF-cuttings). Due 
to the similar hydrophobic and physical properties between SBFs and OBFs, EPA assumes that above 5% 
retention, that dispersion behavior of SBF-cuttings is similar to that of OBF-cuttings when discharged 
following shale shaker only (i.e. baseline technology) treatment of cuttings. However, at controlled 
discharge levels reflecting best-available technology treatment the cuttings are expected to disperse 
similar to WBF-cuttings. 
 
The analyses in this chapter are somewhat conservative due to the assumption that discharged pollutants 
immediately leach into the water column. In the water column, total organic pollutant discharge 
concentrations are assumed to represent the soluble concentration. Metals are assumed to leach 
immediately into the water column at pollutant-specific amounts determined for mean seawater pH (as 
derived in Avanti Corporation, 1993).  
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To evaluate the relative water quality impacts of the current industry practice and regulatory options, EPA 
estimates the water column concentration of pollutants present in SBF drilling discharges under 
regulatory discharge options and compares them to Federal water quality criteria/toxic values. This 
comparative analysis applies only to those pollutants found in SBF discharges, and for which EPA has 
published numeric criteria, as presented in Table 9-1. Note that there are no criteria for the synthetic-
based fluid compounds themselves. 
 

In order to determine the water column pollutant concentrations, EPA used data regarding the 
transport of discharged drill solids and corresponding oil concentration in the water column. The study 
was performed by Brandsma (1996) and the data are published in the E&P Forum Summary Report No. 
2.61/202 (1996). Following is a description of the Brandsma (1996) study from that E&P report. 
 
Brandsma modeled the discharge of nine treatments of cuttings obtained from a North Sea drilling 
platform to obtain: (1) a maximum deposition density (g/m2) of cuttings and oil; (2) water column 
concentrations of suspended solids and oil; (3) the maximum thickness (cm) of cuttings deposited on the 
seabed; and (4) the seabed area (ha) that would achieve a 100 ppm oil content threshold in the upper 4 cm 
or 10 cm of the sediment. 
 
The treatment technologies included: (1) no treatment (lab formulated control), (2) untreated cuttings 
from shale shakers, (3) centrifugation, (4) solvent extraction, (5) thermal treatment, and (6) water 
washing. The bulk densities of the cutting ranged from 1,830 g/l to 2,430 g/l; oil content for the six types 
of cuttings ranged from 0.02% (dry weight basis) to 19.6%. 
 
The author simulated four sites in the North Sea: Southern (30 m water depth and depth-averaged, root 
mean-squared current speed of 0.37 m/s); Central (100 m water depth and current speed of 0.26 m/s); 
Northern (150 m water depth and current speed of 0.22 m/s); and Haltenbanken (250 m water depth and 
current speed of 0.10 m/s). 
 
The Offshore Operators Committee (OOC) drilling and production discharge model was used to simulate 
the concentrations and deposition of discharged cuttings. The OOC model utilized a mixture of 12 profile 
size classes of mud and cuttings particles (with adsorbed oil) and water.  All other discharge conditions 
were fixed. All discharges simulated a 68.5-hour discharge of 152 m3 of cuttings from a 0.3 m diameter 
pipe shunted to a depth of 15.2 m below mean sea level.  This cuttings volume is the volume expected 
from a single well section of OBF-cuttings.  Results presented are based on these 152 m3 model efforts, 
however, results are scaled up to a 300 m3 volume which was later determined by the project steering 
committee to be more representative of actual OBF-cuttings volumes generated using OBFs (representing 
two well sections).  
 
Hydrographic conditions were conservatively selected to maximize predicted cuttings deposition on the 
seabed by choosing the minimum water column stratification at each site. The result is no density gradient 
at all sites but the Haltenbanken site which exhibited only a weak (0.0016 kg/m3/m) gradient. 
 
Water column results were determined at a radial distance of 1000 m downstream. For untreated and 
centrifuged OBF-cuttings, projected water column oil concentrations at 1000 m were below maximum 
North Sea background levels at all four sites; all other treatments resulted in projected 1000 m oil 
concentrations that exceeded maximum background levels (except through treatment at the Haltenbanken 
site). The explanation for this phenomenon is that while treatments other than centrifugation also reduce 
oil content (from an untreated level of 15.8% [w/w] to a range of 0.3% to 5.1%), these treatments also 
generate cuttings with finer particle sizes. Thus, according to the model, the untreated and centrifuged 
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OBF-cuttings would not reach the 1000 m mark to the same extent that the treated OBF-cuttings would 
because the finer particles created by the treatment have lower settling velocities and are transported 
farther in the water column (Brandsma, 1996).  
 
Although Brandsma (1996) does not present oil concentration data for a radial distance of 100 m (the 
edge of the mixing zone established for U.S. offshore discharges by Clean Water Act Section 403, Ocean 
Discharge Criteria, as codified at 40 CFR 125 Subpart M), the study does present data on suspended 
solids and oil concentration as a function of transport time. Using current speeds representative of each 
geographic area (Gulf of Mexico; Cook Inlet, Alaska; and offshore California) and the transport times 
reported by Brandsma, EPA derived the corresponding oil concentrations and dilutions at 100 m. For 
example, assuming a mean current speed of 15 cm/s as representative of the Gulf of Mexico, a transport 
time of approximately 11 minutes is derived as the time required for the plume to reach 100 m (100 
m/0.15 m/sec).  Using data obtained from Brandsma’s 1996 study, EPA conducted a regression analysis 
to determine the oil concentration at selected transport times. Based on the mean initial oil concentration 
of the 9 cuttings cases presented in the study (5.5% in water-washed cuttings), the dilutions achieved can 
be estimated for a selected time (i.e., distance) in the following manner.  The 5.5% (w/w) oil content 
converts to 55 g oil/kg wet cuttings. Based on a reported mean OBF-cuttings density of 2.050 kg wet 
cuttings/l, the initial oil concentration of 112,750 mg oil/l (55 g/kg x 2.050 kg/l) is used to determine the 
dilutions achieved. For the Gulf of Mexico example, the oil concentration at 11 minutes of 3.0 mg/l is 
used to calculate a 37,425-fold dilution (112,750 mg/3.0127 mg) at 11 minutes (Bowler, 1999). As 
described above, 11 minutes represents the estimated time at which the plume would reach the edge of the 
mixing zone at 100 meters. 
 
Projected water column pollutant concentrations at the edge of a 100-m mixing zone are calculated by 
dividing the drilling waste pollutant concentration by the dilutions available.  The effluent concentrations 
for metals are further adjusted by a leach factor to account for the portion of the total metal pollutant 
concentration that is dissolved and therefore available in the water column. In terms of metal 
concentrations, this analysis is conservative in that it assumes that all leachable metals are immediately 
leached into the water column. 
 
When comparing the Federal water quality criteria to the SBF concentration in the water column at 100 
meters from the discharge, no exceedances of any of the Federal water quality criteria occurred for any 
model wells in the Gulf of Mexico using the current technology, nor under either the discharge or zero 
discharge options. 
 
9.6 Compliance with State Water Quality Standards  
 
9.6.1 Water Based Drilling Fluids Discharges 
 
Tables 9-7 and 9-8 respectively summarize the state water quality standards and the minimum dilutions 
required for drilling fluid discharges to achieve them for Florida and Alabama.  State standards for 
Florida and Alabama are the same for 7 of 12 common pollutants (Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Se, and Zn). 
Alabama standards for antimony and arsenic (933 and 36 mg/l, respectively) are more stringent than 
Florida; Florida’s standards for lead, silver, and thallium are more stringent than Alabama’s standards. 
Florida also lists three pollutants that are not listed in Alabama - aluminum, beryllium, and iron. From the 
tables, it is readily apparent that, based on comparisons of dispersion/dilution projections and the required 
dispersions/dilutions listed in these tables, complying with all Alabama standards is highly likely. 
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In contrast, the minimum dispersions/dilutions required to meet Florida standards are greater than the 
minimum available dispersions/dilutions projected by either the generalized modeling approach or the 
project-specific approach in certain areas. Beryllium and aluminum, respectively, require 269 and 302 
dispersions/dilutions; silver requires 700 and iron requires 2,558 dispersions/dilutions to meet state 
standards. 
 
Table 9-7.  Comparison of Florida State Water Quality Standards to Projected Drilling Fluids 
Pollutant Concentrations at 100 Meters 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Effluent Conc. a 

(mg/l) 

 
Florida Standard 

(µg/l) 

 
Minimum 

Dilutions Required  
Aluminum 

 
4,124 

 
1,500 

 
302  

Antimony 
 

2,592 
 

4,300 
 

>1  
Arsenic 

 
3,228 

 
50 

 
>1  

Beryllium 
 

0.318 
 

0.13 
 

269  
Cadmium 

 
0.50 

 
9.3 

 
6  

Chromium 
 

109 
 

50 
 

74  
Copper 

 
8.50 

 
2.9 

 
18  

Iron 
 

6,976 
 

300 
 

2,558  
Lead 

 
15.9 

 
5.6 

 
57  

Mercury 
 

0.045 
 

0.025 
 

32  
Nickel 

 
6.138 

 
8.3 

 
32  

Selenium 
 

0.50 
 

71 
 

1  
Silver 

 
0.318 

 
0.05 

 
700  

Thallium 
 

0.546 
 

6.3 
 

10  
Zinc 

 
91.16 

 
86 

 
4 

a See Table 3-3. 
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Table 9-8.  Comparison of Alabama Water Quality Standards to Projected Drilling Fluids  
 Pollutant Concentrations at 100 Meters 
 

 
Pollutant 

 
Effluent Conc. a 

(mg/l) 

 
Alabama Standards (µg/l) 

 
Minimum 
Dilutions 
Required 

 
Marine Acute 

 
Marine Chronic 

 
Human Health  

Antimony 
 

2,592 
 

 
 

 
 

933 
 

<1  
Arsenic 

 
3,228 

 
69 

 
36 

 
 

 
<1  

Cadmium 
 

0.50 
 

43 
 

9.3 
 

 
 

6  
Chromium 

 
109 

 
1,100 

 
50 

 
 

 
74  

Copper 
 

8.50 
 

2.9 
 

2.9 
 

 
 

18  
Lead 

 
15.9 

 
220 

 
8.5 

 
 

 
37  

Mercury 
 

0.045 
 

2.1 
 

0.025 
 

 
 

32  
Nickel 

 
6.138 

 
75 

 
8.3 

 
 

 
32  

Selenium 
 

0.50 
 

300 
 

71 
 

 
 

<1  
Silver 

 
0.318 

 
2.3 

 
 

 
 

 
15  

Thallium 
 

0.546 
 

 
 

 
 

133 
 

<1  
Zinc 

 
91.16 

 
95 

 
86 

 
 

 
4 

a See Table 3-3. 
 
Using the generalized modeling approach, the projected minimum available dispersions/dilutions required 
for all pollutants but iron are sufficient to comply with Florida standards at the edge of the 100-m mixing 
zone. Only in the case of iron, which requires 2,552 dispersions/dilutions to achieve the state standard, is 
there an issue with respect to compliance with state standards.  The results of the project-specific analysis 
indicate that for worst case analyses, the dilutions available are not sufficient to comply with Florida’s 
standards for four pollutants (Be, Al, Ag, and Fe). For modeling scenarios other than those for which the 
minimum dispersion/dilution is projected, again, only iron remains a potential issue. 
 
Several factors mitigate the potential water quality non-compliance projected above. First, these non-
compliance issues occur for worst case conditions, which requires a set of assumptions that are not likely 
to be encountered except rarely. Second, for iron, which is the pollutant with the largest exceedances, a 
surrogate leach factor is used (11%) based on the most mobile trace metal (Cd) because no leach data are 
available for iron. Related to this factor, iron is expected to have a low leach factor; it has low solubility 
in seawater due to its ability to form precipitates from several anions that are in abundance in seawater. 
Third, compliance with state standards is being assessed at the edge of the 100-m mixing zone. While 
appropriate for discharges in state waters, this project is located some 16 miles from the state waters of 
Florida. It is expected that no state water quality standards will be violated within the territorial seas of 
the State of Florida. 
 

In Mississippi, the projected maximum drilling fluid discharge rate would not cause any 
exceedances of the state water quality standards (Table 9- 8).     
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 Table 9-9. Comparison of Mississippi Water Quality Standards to Projected Drilling Fluid Pollutant Concentrations  
 at 100 meters (in µg/l) 
 

  
Pollutant 

 

  
Effluent 

Concentrationsa 
 

  
Extraction 
Factorsb 

 

  
Concentration at 100 meters 

 

  
State Standarde 

   
15 m water 

depthc 
 

  
40m water 

depthc 
 

  
70m water 

depthc 
 

  
Marine 
Acute 

 

  
Marine 
Chronic 

 

  
Human 
Health 

 
  
Arsenic 

  
3,228 

 

  
0.51% 

 

  
0.029 

 

  
0.021 

 

  
0.010 

 

  
 69 

 

  
36 

 

  
0.14 

  
Cadmium 

 
500 

 

 
11 % 

 

 
0.098 

 

 
0.070 

 

 
0.032 

 

 
43 

 

 
9.3 

 

 
168 

  
Chromium VI 

 
109,116 

 

 
3.4% 

 

 
6.60 

 

 
4.714 

 

 
2.156 

 

 
1,100 

 

 
50 

 

 
3,365 

  
Copper 

 
8,502 

 

 
0.63% 

 

 
0.095 

 

 
0.068 

 

 
0.031 

 

 
2.9 

 

 
2.9 

 

 
1,000 

  
Lead 

 
15,958 

 

 
2.0% 

 

 
0.568 

 

 
0.406 

 

 
0.185 

 

 
140 

 

 
5.6 

 

 
 

 
Mercury 

 
45 

 

 
1.8 % 

 

 
0.001 

 

 
0.001 

 

 
0.0005 

 

 
 

 
 

 
0.153 

  
Nickel 

 
6,138 

 

 
4.3 % 

 

 
0.470 

 

 
0.335 

 

 
0.153 

 

 
75 

 

 
8.3 

 

 
4,584 

  
Selenium 

 
500 

 

 
100 % 

 

 
0.890 

 

 
0.635 

 

 
0.290 

 

 
300 

 

 
71 

 

 
 

 
Silver 

 
318 

 

 
100% 

 

 
0.566 

 

 
0.404 

 

 
0.185 

 

 
2.3 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Zinc 

 
91,157 

 

 
0.41 % 

 

 
0.665 

 

 
0.475 

 

 
0.217 

 

 
95 

 

 
86 

 

 
5,000 

 aSee Table 3-3. 
bThe extraction factors represent the trace metal leach percentages from barite and drilling fluids. 
cThe average OOC Model run dilution results were used for each of the water depths (See Table 4-7).  For 15m, dilution = 562, 40m = 787, and 70m = 1,721. 
dSee Table 9-5. 
Source:  Avanti, 1993. 
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10.  EVALUATION OF THE OCEAN DISCHARGE CRITERIA 

This chapter discusses the ten factors that the Regional Administrator must consider in the analysis 
of compliance of this permit with Section 403 of the Clean Water Act, how conditions and limitations 
included in the final general permit for the Eastern Portion of the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) ensure 
compliance with these ocean discharge criteria, and the determination, under Section 403, that this 
NPDES permit will not cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment with all permit 
limitations, conditions, and monitoring requirements in effect. 
 
10.1 Introduction 
 
The ten factors for determining unreasonable degradation were presented in Chapter 1. The chapters that 
followed discussed the available information concerning the issues to be evaluated. This chapter presents 
a summary of these issues, the conditions and limitations that are included by the Region in the final 
NPDES permit that ensure compliance with Section 403, and a discussion of the determination that no 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment will result from discharges authorized by this 
permit. 
 
10.2 Evaluation of the Ten Ocean Discharge Criteria 
 
Factor 1 - Quantities, Composition, and Potential for Bioaccumulation or Persistence of Pollutants 
 
The quantities and composition of the discharged material was presented in Chapter 3 and the potential 
for bioaccumulation or persistence was addressed in Chapter 5. For discharges other than drilling fluids, 
the volume and constituents of the discharged material are not considered sufficient to pose a potential 
problem through bioaccumulation or persistence. However, to confirm the Agency's decision and as a 
precaution against any changes in operational practices that could change the Agency's assumptions, the 
discharged volumes of deck drainage, well treatment, completion, and workover fluids, and sanitary 
waste must be recorded monthly and reported once each year on the compliance monitoring report.  
 
EPA is limiting the potential for bioaccumulation or persistence of discharge-related pollutants by placing 
specific limitations on metals contained in the barite added to water-based drilling fluids. The limits on 
cadmium and mercury will ensure that not only these two metals but an entire suite of other trace metals 
found in barite will be reduced in concentration, and their potential for bioaccumulation and persistence 
thereby decreased. Discharge limitations in the proposed permit are as follows: 
 
 
Water Based Drilling Fluids Statutory Basis 
Discharge limited to a rate of 1,000 bbl/hour BPJ 
Report volume discharged (bbl/month) CWA §308 
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Water Based Drilling Fluids Statutory Basis 
Whole effluent toxicity (WET) must meet both a daily 
minimum and a monthly average minimum limitation of 
30,000 ppm (3.0% by volume), using a volumetric mud-to-
water ratio of 1 to 9 2  

BAT 

No discharge of free oil as determined by the static sheen 
test BCT/BAT 

No discharge of fluids to which barite has been added if the 
barite contains mercury in excess of 1.0 mg/kg (dry weight) 
or cadmium in excess of 3.0 mg/kg (dry weight) 3 

BAT 

No discharge within 100 meters of designated dredged 
material ocean disposal sites BPJ 

Record chemical usage inventory for each well CWA §308 
 
Synthetic Based Drilling Fluids Statutory Basis 
No discharge of OBM or SBM  BCT/BAT 

 
Water Based Drill Cuttings Statutory Basis 
No discharge when using OBM or oil contaminated fluids BCT/BAT 
Report volume discharged (bbl/month) CWA §308 
WET must meet both a daily minimum and a monthly 
average minimum limitation of 30,000 ppm (3.0% by 
volume), using a volumetric mud-to-water ratio of 1 to 9  

BAT 

No discharge of free oil as determined by the static sheen test BCT/BAT 
No discharge of oil based drilling fluids BCT/BAT 
No discharge of fluids to which barite has been added if the 
barite contains mercury in excess of 1.0 mg/kg (dry weight) 
or cadmium in excess of 3.0 mg/kg (dry weight) 

BAT 

No discharge within 100 meters of designated dredged 
material ocean disposal sites BPJ 

 
 
Synthetic Based Drill Cuttings Statutory Basis 
No discharge if formation oil is detected in the drilling fluid 
as determined by GC/MS BAT 

Sediment toxicity test ratio shall not exceed 1.0 4, 5 BAT 
Amount of SBM retained on cuttings must not exceed 6.9g BAT 

                                                 
2 Methodology is specified at 40 CFR Part 435, Subpart A, Appendix 2, Drilling Fluid Toxicity Test (EPA Method 1619). 
3 Methodologies are EPA Methods 200.7, 200.8, or Method 3050B followed by 6010B for cadmium and EPA 245.7 or 7471 A 
for mercury.  
4 Methodology is ASTM method no. E1367-92. 
5 Methodology is ASTM E1367-92 and equation in permit. 
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SBM/100g wet cuttings for C16-C18 IOs or 9.4g SBM/100g 
wet cuttings for C12-C14 or C8 esters;6 a default value of 14% 
retained fluid is used for compliance with discharges at the 
seafloor 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH) mass ratio must 
not exceed 1x10-5  7 BAT 

Biodegradation rate ratio of the stock base fluid shall not 
exceed 1.0 8 BAT 

 
Well Treatment, Completion and Workover Fluids Statutory Basis 
Report frequency/flow (bbl/month) CWA §308 
No discharge of free oil as determined by the static sheen test BCT/BAT 
Oil and grease must meet maximum limitation of 42.0 mg/l 
and monthly average limitation of 29.0 mg/l BAT 

No discharge of priority pollutants except in trace amounts BAT 
 
Sanitary Wastes Statutory Basis 
No discharge of floating solids BCT 
Manned by 10 or more: Total residual chlorine must be 
maintained at 1.0 mg/l at all times BCT/BAT 

 
Domestic Wastes Statutory Basis 
No discharge of floating solids or foam BCT/BAT 
No discharge except comminuted food waste (<25mm) may 
be discharged 12 nautical miles or more from land    BCT/MARPOL 

 
Deck Drainage Statutory Basis 
Report frequency/flow CWA §308 
No discharge of free oil as determined by the visual sheen 
test BCT/BAT 

 
Miscellaneous Discharges Statutory Basis 
No discharge of free oil as determined by the visual sheen 
test BCT/BAT 

Toxicity limitation for Subsea Wellhead Preservation Fluids; 
Subsea Production Control Fluids; Umbilical Steel Tube 
Storage Fluids; Leak Tracer Fluids; and Riser Tensioning 
Fluids is a NOEC of no less than 50 mg/l 

BPJ 

 

                                                 
6 Methodology is the API Retort method specified at 40 CFR §435, subpart A of Appendix 7. 
7 Methodology is EPA Method 1654A and equation in permit. 
8 Methodology is ISO Method 11734:1995 and equation in permit. 
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Miscellaneous Discharges of Freshwater and Seawater to 
Which Treatment Chemicals Have Been Added Statutory Basis 

Report average flow (bbl/day) CWA §308 
No discharge of free oil as determined by the visual sheen 
test BCT/BAT 

Concentration of chemicals must meet the most stringent of: 
maximum concentration of product labeling, manufacturer’s 
recommended concentration, or 500 mg/l 

BPJ 

Toxicity limitation is that NOEC must be equal to or greater 
than the critical dilution concentration as specified in the 
permit based on discharge rate, pipe diameter, and water 
depth 

BPJ 

 
 
The EPA believes that the limits imposed on the operational discharges authorized under the proposed 
permit are sufficient that no significant adverse impacts are likely to occur. 
 
 
Factor 2 - Potential for Biological, Physical, or Chemical Transport 
 
Chapter 4 of this document is based on the literature available concerning the transport of water based and 
synthetic based drilling fluids in the marine environment. Under a general permit, it is not possible to 
determine the potential for physical transport at each facility due to varying currents, discharge rates and 
configurations, and fluctuating effluent characteristics. Therefore, for drilling fluids, generalizations and 
assumptions were made to project scenarios to describe the industry and the coverage area. A protective 
modeling approach, which was appropriate to the area of coverage of this permit, was used to determine 
potential physical transport processes and to regulate discharges of drilling fluids based on the predicted 
dilutions and dispersions. 
 
Drilling fluids are regulated based on the modeling predictions about how the waste streams will behave 
when introduced into the marine environment. Discharge rate restrictions for drilling fluids are the result 
of the predicted transport of the constituents of the effluent.  
 
Biological and chemical transport processes are not as well understood for drilling fluid discharges. The 
literature available is inconclusive about these processes and computer models do not account for them.  
Bioturbation should serve to mix sediments vertically, thereby enhancing the dispersion of muds and 
cuttings. The physical transport of these waste streams is considered to be the most significant source for 
dispersion of the wastes and monitoring and regulation is based on the results of those investigations. 
 
Factor 3 - Composition and Vulnerability of Biological Communities 
 
The third factor used to determine no unreasonable degradation of the marine environment is an 
assessment of the presence of unique species or communities of species, endangered species, or species 
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critical to the structure or function of the ecosystem. Chapter 6 describes the biological community of the 
eastern Gulf including the presence of endangered species and factors that make these communities or 
species vulnerable to the permitted activities. 
 
Drilling fluids (and the drilling fluids that adhere to cuttings) have been shown to cause smothering 
effects when discharged to shallow waters. The permit covers areas in deep waters of the Gulf of Mexico 
and the permit prohibits the discharge of neat synthetic based fluids and restricts the water based fluids 
discharge rate to 1,000 bbl/hr for all areas. The potential impacts due to toxic effects from drilling fluids 
have been reduced by placing restrictions on total toxicity. This toxicity limitation ensures that the whole 
effluent will not be toxic to pelagic or benthic species once mixed with the receiving water.   
 
In Chapter 6, the biological community and its health are described according to available literature.  The 
permit coverage area may include habitats that are sensitive to the discharges that may occur and special 
conditions have been implemented through the permit. MMS has special stipulations for chemosynthetic 
communities in the Gulf and when an operator proposes to commence drilling on a lease containing these 
communities, MMS may require mitigations to protect them from impact.  
 
Factor 4 - Importance of the Receiving Water to the Surrounding Biological Community 
 
The importance of the receiving waters to the species and communities of the eastern Gulf is discussed in 
Chapter 6 in conjunction with the discussion of the species and biological communities. The receiving 
water is considered when determining the discharge rate restrictions. The dispersion modeling considered 
concentrations of pollutants that may have impacts on aquatic life (through evaluation of marine water 
quality criteria - see Factor 10, below) and the toxicity limitations on both drilling fluids ensure that levels 
of the effluent is below levels that could have impacts on local biological communities. By protecting 
local biological communities, EPA believes that adverse impacts on species migrating to coastal or inland 
waters for spawning or breeding will also be protected. 
 
In addition, free oil, toxicity, oil content, oil and grease levels, solids, and chlorine concentrations are 
monitored in selected waste streams in order to ensure adequate water quality. Other requirements that 
apply to all discharges are no discharge of visible foam and minimal use of dispersants, surfactants, and 
detergents. 
 
Factor 5 - Existence of Special Aquatic Sites 
 
No designated Special Aquatic Sites are known to be present within the lease blocks under consideration 
or adjacent lease blocks. 
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Factor 6 - Potential Impacts on Human Health 
 
Chapter 9 details the Federal and state human health criteria and standards for pollutants in drilling fluids.  
These criteria and standards are for marine waters based on based on fish consumption. These analyses 
compare projected pollutant concentrations at 100 m with these criteria and standards. 
 
The permit prohibits the discharge of free oil, oil-based muds, synthetic based muds and muds with diesel 
oil added. These prohibitions are based on the potential effects of the organic pollutants in these 
discharges to human and aquatic life. In addition, the limitations that require low levels of cadmium and 
mercury in the barite added to drilling fluids also effectively lower the concentrations of other heavy 
metals found in barite. 
 
Factor 7 - Recreational or Commercial Fisheries 
 
The commercial and recreational fisheries businesses in Alabama, Florida, and Mississippi are assessed in 
Chapter 7. The conditions and limitations in the permit were determined to protect water quality and 
preserve the health of these fisheries. These permit conditions and limitations include no discharge of free 
oil, no discharge of oil-based or synthetic based muds, no discharge of diesel oil, no discharge of 
produced sand, and no discharge of produced water, discharge rate limitations around live-bottom areas, 
and limitations on the whole effluent toxicity of water based and synthetic based drilling fluids.   
 
Factor 8 - Coastal Zone Management Plans 
 
Chapter 8 provides an evaluation of the coastal zone management plans of Alabama, Florida, and 
Mississippi. The states will have an opportunity to review the proposed permit to determine consistency 
with their plans. As detailed in Chapter 8, the permit meets the requirements of the plans implemented by 
the states and is considered by the Region to be in compliance with those plans. 
  
 
Factor 9 - Other Factors Relating to Effects of the Discharge 
 
The BAT (Best Available Technology Economically Achievable) and BCT (Best Conventional Pollutant 
Control Technology) effluent limitation guidelines for the Offshore Subcategory were promulgated in 
1993. BAT conditions within the permit include: cadmium and mercury limitations in barite; toxicity 
limitations in drilling muds; no free oil discharge from drilling fluids, well treatment, completion, and 
workover (TWC) fluids, deck drainage, well test fluids or minor wastes; no oil-based drilling fluids 
discharge; produced water and TWC fluid oil and grease limitations; no discharge of produced sand; 
residual chlorine limitations in sanitary wastes; and no floating solids in either domestic or sanitary 
wastes. Final Effluent Limitation Guidelines and Standards for Synthetic-based Drilling Fluids 
(promulgated in 2001) prohibit the discharge of neat synthetic based drilling fluids and limit the amount 
retained on drill cuttings discharges. 
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Factor 10 - Marine Water Quality Criteria 
 
The Federal and state marine water quality criteria and standards for pollutants found in drilling fluids are 
assessed in Chapter 9. The potential effects due to organic pollutants in drilling fluids have been 
eliminated with the prohibition of the use of oil-based muds and diesel oil and the discharge of neat 
synthetic based muds. The heavy metals that exist in drilling fluids have been reduced in concentration by 
requiring the use of clean barite measured by the concentration of cadmium and mercury. 
 
10.3 Conclusions 
 
After consideration of the ten factors discussed above and elsewhere in this document, it is determined 
that no unreasonable degradation of the marine environment will result from the discharges authorized 
under this permit, with all permit limitations, conditions, and monitoring requirements in effect. After 
reviewing the available data, the Region has included a variety of technology-based, water quality-based, 
and Section 403-based requirements in the final permit to ensure compliance with Section 403 of the 
Clean Water Act, under a no reasonable degradation determination as well as other relevant sections of 
the Act. 
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Appendix A.  Acute Lethal Toxicities of Used Drilling Fluids and Components to Marine Organisms 
 

 
Test Organism 

 
Fluid Descriptiona 

 
Criterion Value (ppm) 

 
Toxicity Rating 

 
USED DRILLING FLUIDS 

 
ALGA  

Skeletonema costatum  

 
Imco LDLS/SW 
Imco Lime/SW 
Imco non-dispersed/SW 
Lightly treated LS/SW-FW 

 
1,325-4,700 (96-h EC50) 
1,375 (96-h EC50) 
5,700 (96-h EC50) 
3,700 (96-h EC50) 

 
4 
4 
4 
4 

1 
1 
2 

 
COPEPODS 

Acartia tonsa 

 
Imco LDLS/SW  
Imco Lime/SW  
Imco non-dispersed/SW  
Lightly treated LS/SW-FW  
FCLS/FW  
Saltwater Gel  

 
5,300-9,300 
5,600 
66,500 
10,000 
100-230 
100 

 
4 
4 
5 
5 
3 
3 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

 
ISOPODS 

Gnorimosphaeroma 

oregonsis Saduria 

entomon  

 
FCLS/FW  
XC-Polymer/Unical  
CMC-Resinex Tannathin-Gel  

 
70,000 
314,000-500,000 
530,000-600,000 

 
5-6 
6 
6 

4 
4 

 
AMPHIPODS 

Anisogammarus 

confervicolus  
 

Onisimus sp./Boekisima 

sp. Gammarus locusta  

 
FCLS/FW  
FCLS/FW  
XC-Polymer/Unical  
Spud mud  
MDLS  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS  
HDLS (MAF)  

 
10,000-50,000  
10,000-200,000 (48-h 
LC50) 
200,000-436,000  
100,000  
74,000-90,000  
100,000  
28,000-88,000  
100,000 

 
5 

5-6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
5 
6 

3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

 
GASTROPODS 

Nautica clausa, Neptuna 

sp., & Buccinum sp. 
Littorina littorea  
Thais lapillis  

 
CMC-Resinex Tannathin-Gel  
LDLS (MAF)  
LDLS   
LDLS (MAF)  
LDLS (suspended WM)  
MDLS 
MDLS (MAF) 
HDLS 
HDLS (MAF) 

 
600,000-700,000 
100,000 
83,000 
100,000 
15,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 

 
6 
6 
5 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

 
DECAPODS-SHRIMP 

Artemia salina  
Pandalus hypsinotus  

 
Crangon septemspinosa  

 
 
 
 

 
FCLS/FW 
FCLS/FW 
 
Spud mud (MAF)  
Seawater LS (MAF)  
LDLS  
LDLS (suspended WM)  
LDLS (MAF)  
MDLS  

 
100,000 (48-h LC50)  
32,000-150,000  
50,000-100,000 (48-h 
LC50) 100,000 
100,000 
71,000 
15,000 
98,000-100,000 
82,000 

 
6 

5-6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 

3 
3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
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Test Organism 

 
Fluid Descriptiona 

 
Criterion Value (ppm) 

 
Toxicity Rating 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pandalus borealis  
  Stage I larvae  
Palaemonetes pugio  
  Stage I zoeae  
  Adults  

 
 
 
 

Stage III zoeae  
Late premolt stage  
 D2 - D4  
Palaemonetes pugio  
  larvae  

 
 
 
 
 
 

MDLS (suspended WM)  
MDLS (MAF)  
MDLS (FMAF)  
HDLS  
HDLS (suspended WM)  
HDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (FMAF)  
HDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (FMAF)  
Spud Mud (MAF)  
Seawater-chrome LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (MAF) 
HDLS (SPP) 
Spud Mud (MAF)  
Seawater-chrome LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (MAF)  
Lightly treated LS  
HDLS (SPP)  
Mobile Bay fluid  
Mobile Bay fluid  
Seawater LS  
Lightly treated LS  
Freshwater LS  
Lime  
FW/SW-LS  
Non-dispersed  
LTLS  

15,000 
17,000 
19,000 
92,000 
15,000 
100,000 
100,000 
65,000 
55,000 
100,000 
27,500 
35,000 
18,000 
11,800 
100,000 
92,400 
91,000 
100,000 
201 
11,700-13,200 
318-863 
360-14,560 
1,706-28,750 
142 
4,276-4,509 
658 
3,570 
100,000 
35,420 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 
5 
6 
3 
5 
3 

3-5 
4-5 
3 
4 
3 
4 
6 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6

 11 
6 
7 
9 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 

 
Penaeus aztecus  
  juvenile  
Orchestia traskiana  

 
Seawater-K-polymer  
Seawater-chrome LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
Seawater-polymer  
Pelly gel Chemical XC  
KCI-XC-Polymer  
Weighted shell polymer  
Gel-SX-polymer  
Imnak gel-XC-polymer  

 
2,557  
41,500  
16,000  
230,000  
80,000  
14,000  
34,000  
420,000-500,000  
560,000  

 
4 
5 
5 
6 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 

6 
6 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

 
DECAPODS-CRABS 

Carcinus maenus  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clibanarius vittatus  
 
 

Hemigrapsus nudus  

 
LDLS  
LDLS (suspended WM)  
LDLS (MAF)  
MDLS  
MDLS (suspended WM)  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (MAF)  
Seawater-chrome LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (MAF)  
Seawater polymer  
Shell Kipnik-KCL polymer  

 
89,100  
15,000  
100,000  
68,000-100,000  
15,000  
100,000  
100,000  
28,700  
34,500  
65,600  
530,000  
53,000  

 
5 
5 
6 

5-6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
8 
8 
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Test Organism 

 
Fluid Descriptiona 

 
Criterion Value (ppm) 

 
Toxicity Rating 

Pelly gell chemical XC  
KCI-XC-polymer  
Weighted shell polymer  
Pelly weighted gel-XC-polymer  
Imnak gel-XC-polymer  

560,000  
78,000  
62,000  
560,000  
560,000  

6 
5 
5 
6 
6 

8 
8 
8 
8 

 
DECAPODS-LOBSTER 

Homarus americanus  
  Stage V larvae  

 
  Adult  

 
  Larvae  

 
 
LDLS (MAF)   
MDLS   
MDLS (MAF)   
LDLS    
LDLS (MAF)   
Mobile Bay/Jay fluids   

 
 
5,000  
100,000  
29,000  
19,000-25,000  
100,000  
73.8-500 ppm  

 
 

5 
6 
5 
5 
6 

2-3 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
10 

 
BIVALVES 

Modiolus  
 

Mytilus edilus  
 

 
 

 
Macama balthica  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Placopecten 

magellanicus  
Crassostrea gigas  

 
 

Donax variabilis 

texasiana  
 
 
 

Mya arenaria 

 

 

 

 

 
FCLS/FW  

 
Spud mud (MAF)  
Seawater LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
MDLS (suspended WM)  
HDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (suspended WM)  
LDLS   
LDLS (MAF)  
LDLS (suspended WM)  
HDLS  
HDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (FMAF)  
LDLS  
MDLS  
Spud mud (SPP)  
MDLS (SPP)  
HDLS (SPP)  
Spud mud (SPP)  
Seawater-chrome LS (SPP)  
MDLS (SPP)  
HDLS (SPP)  
Seawater polymer  
Kipnik-KC1 polymer  
Polly gel chemical XC  
KC1-XC-polymer  
Weighted shell polymer  
Weighted gel XC-polymer  
Weighted KC1-XC-polymer  
Imnak gel-XC-polymer 

 
30,000  
30,000 (14 day LC50)  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
15,000  
100,000  
15,000  
100,000  
100,000  
15,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
49,000  
3,200  
100,000  
50,000-53,000  
73,000-74,000  
100,000  
53,700  
29,000  
56,000  
320,000  
42,000  
560,000  
56,000  
10,000  
560,000  
560,000  
560,0008 

 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
5 
4 
6 
5 
5 
6 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 
6 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

 
Mercenaria    Larvae  

 
Seawater LS (LP)  
Seawater LS (SPP)  
LTLS (LP)  
LTLS (SPP)  
FWLS (LP)  
FWLS (SPP)  

 
7-3,000   
117-3,000  
719-3,000  
122-2,889  
319-330  
158-338  

 
2-4 
3-4 
3-4 
3-4 
3 
3 

11 
11 
11 
11

 11 
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Test Organism 

 
Fluid Descriptiona 

 
Criterion Value (ppm) 

 
Toxicity Rating 

FW/SW LS (LP)  
FW/SW LS (SPP)  
Lime (LP)  
Lime (SPP)  
Low solids non-dispersed (LP)  
Low-solids non-dispersed (SPP)  
Potassium polymer (LP)  
Potassium polymer (SPP)  

380  
82  
682  
64  
3,000  
3,000  
269  
220  

3 
2 
3 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 

11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 

 
ECHINODERMS 

Strongylocentrotus  
droebachiensis  

 
LDLS 
LDLS (MAF) 
MDLS 
MDLS (MAF) 

 
55,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 

 
5 
6 
6 
6 

5 
5 
5 

 
MYSIDS 

Neomysis integer  
 

Mysis sp.  
 
 

Mysidopsis almyra  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
FCLS/FW  
 
CMC-Gel  
CMC-Gel-Resinex  
XC-polymer (supernatant)  
XC-polymer  
Spud mud (MAF)  
Seawater-chrome LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (MAF)  
MDLS (SPP)  
MDLS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF) (static test)  
Reference mud (MAF) (static test)  

 
 
10,000-200,000 (48-h 
LC50) 
10,000-125,000  
142,000-349,000  
58,000-93,000  
250,000  
50,000-170,000  
100,000  
27,000  
12,800-13,000  
16,000-32,500  
32,000  
26,800-66,300  
72,100-113,000  
100,000  

 
 

5-6 
5-6 
6 
5 
6 

5-6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5-6 
6 

3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 
12 
12 
12 
12 

 
Mysidopsis bahia 

 
Seawater LS  
Seawater LS (LP)  
Seawater LS (SPP)  
Seawater LS (SP)  
LTLS  
LTLS (LP)  
LTLS (SPP)  
LTLS (SP)  
FWLS  
FWLS (LP)  
FWLS (SPP)  
Lime  
Lime (SPP)  
Lime (SP)  
FW/SW-LS  
FW/SW-LS (LP)  
FW/SW-LS (SPP) 
FW/SW-LS (SP) 
Low-solids non-dispersed  
Low-solids non-dispersed (LP)  
Low-solids non-dispersed (SPP)  

 
429-1,557  
150,000  
15,123-19,825  
50,000  
14-1,958  
150,000  
1,641-50,000  
1,246-2,437  
301-1,500  
97,238-121,476  
14,068-29,265  
87-98  
650-791  
8,213-1,369,393  
115-379  
150,000  
11,380-38,362  
50,000  
1,500  
150,000  
50,000  

 
3-4 
6 
5 
5 

2-4 
6 

3-5 
3 

3-4 
5-6 
5 
2 
3 

4-6 
3 
6 
5 
5 
4 
6 
5 

11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
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Test Organism 

 
Fluid Descriptiona 

 
Criterion Value (ppm) 

 
Toxicity Rating 

Low-solids non-dispersed (SP)  
Potassium polymer  
Potassium polymer (LP)  
Potassium polymer (SPP)  

50,000  
1,500  
150,000  
26,025-28,070  

5 
4 
6 
5 

11 
11 
11 

 
POLYCHAETES 

Melaenis loveni  
 

Nereis virens  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CMC-Resinex-Tannathin  
CMC-Resinex-Tannathin-Gel  
Spud mud (MAF)  
Seawater-LS (MAF)  
LDLS  
LDLS (MAF)  
MDLS  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS  
HDLS (MAF)  
Spud mud (MAF) 

 
600,000  
700,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000 

 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 

 
Ophryotrocha labronica 

 
 
 

Neveis vexillosa  
 
 
 

 

 
Seawater-chrome LS (MAF)  
MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (MAF)  
Seawater polymer  
Kipnik-KC1 polymer  
Gel chemical XC  
KC1-XC-polymer  
Weighted shell polymer  
Weighted gel XC-polymer  
Imnak gel-XC-polymer  

 
100,000  
60,000  
100,000  
220,000  
37,000  
560,000  
41,000  
23,000  
320,000-560,000  
200,000  

 
6 
5 
5 
6 
5 
6 
5 
5 
6 
6 

6 
6 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

 
TELEOST FISH 

Menidia  
 
 
 
 
 

Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Leptocuttus armatus  
Myoxocephalus 

quadricornis  
 
 
 
 

Coregonus nasus  
 
 
 

Elegonus naraga  
Boreogodus saida 

 
Coregonus autumnalis  
Fundulus heteroclitus  

 
Imco LDLS/SW  
Imco Lime  
Imco non-dispersed  
Saltwater gel  
LDLS-SW/FW  
FCLS  
FCLS/FW  
FCLS/FW  
CMC-Gel  
CMC-Gel-Resinex  
XC-Polymer  
XC-Polymer (supernatant)  
Lignosulfonate  
CMC-Gel  
XC-Polymer  
XC-Polymer (supernatant)  
Lignosulfonate  
CMC-Gel  
XC-Polymer  
Lignosulfonate  
Lignosulfonate  
Spud mud (MAF)  
Seawater-LS (MAF)  
MDLS (suspended whole mud)  

 
56,500-175,000  
43,000-53,000  
345,000-385,000  
100,000  
48,500  
100,000  
3,000-29,000  
100,000-200,000  
120,000  
50,000-70,000  
50,000-215,000  
250,000  
350,000  
200,000  
57,000-370,000  
100,000-250,000  
0-100,000  
170,000-300,000  
250,000  
200,000-250,000  
85,000-1,000,000  
100,000  
100,000  
15,000  

 
5-6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
6 

4-5 
6 
6 
5 

5-6 
6 
6 
6 

5-6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
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Test Organism 

 
Fluid Descriptiona 

 
Criterion Value (ppm) 

 
Toxicity Rating 

 
 

 

MDLS (MAF)  
HDLS (suspended whole mud)  
HDLS (MAF)  
Kipnik-KC1 polymer  

100,000  
15,000  
100,000  
24,000-42,000  

6 
6 
6 
5 

5 
5 
8 

 
Salmo gairdneri 

(juvenile)  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Oncorhynchus kisutch  
  (juvenile)  

 
 
 
 

O. keta (juvenile)  
O. gorbuscha (juvenile) 

 
Seawater polymer  
KC1-XC polymer 
Weighted shell polymer  
Pelly gel chemical-XC  
Weighted gel XC-polymer  
Imnak-Gel XC-polymer  
Kipnik-KC1 polymer  
Seawater polymer  
KC1-XC polymer 
Weighted shell polymer  
Pelly Gel chemical-XC  
Weighted gel XC-polymer  
Imnak-Gel XC-polymer  
Kipnik-KC1 polymer  
Kipnik-KC1 polymer  

 
130,000  
34,000  
16,000  
42,000  
18,000-48,000  
42,000  
29,000  
130,000  
20,000-23,000  
4,000-15,000  
28,000-130,000  
24,000-190,000  
23,000-30,000  
24,000  
41,000  

 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

4-5 
5-6 
5-6 
5 
5 
5 

8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

 
DRILLING FLUID COMPONENTS 

 
Skeletonema costatum  

 
Arcartia tonsa  

 
Pandalus hypsinotus  

 
Molliensias latipinna  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Penaeus setiferus  
 
 
 
 

 
Barite  
Aquagel  
Barite  
Aquagel  
Barite  
Aquagel  
Barite  
Calcite  
Siderite  
Chrome lignosulfonate  
Quebracho  
Lignite  
Sodium acid pyrophosphate  
Hemlock bark extract  
Polyacrylate  
CaCO3 workover additive  
Chrome-treated lignosulfonate  
Lead-treated lignosulfonate  

 
385-1,650  
9,600  
590  
22,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
100,000  
7,800-12,200  
135-158  
15,500-24,500  
1,200-7,100  
265  
3,500  
1,925  
465  
2,100  

 
3-4 
4 
3 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

4-5 
3 
5 
4 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 

3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

 
Table footnotes and references appear on following page.  
 
 Appendix A.  Footnotes and References  
 
a Drilling fluids abbreviations (test fractions in parenthesis): 

 
WM = Whole mud    SW = Saltwater dispersed 

MAF = Mud aqueous fraction  FW = Freshwater dispersed 
FMAF = Filtered mud aqueous fraction  LS = Lignosulfonate 
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SPP = Suspended particulate phase  LDLS = Low-density lignosulfonate 
SP = Solid phase   MDLS = Medium-density lignosulfonate 
LP = Liquid phase   HDLS = High-density lignosulfonate 

LTLS = Lightly-treated lignosulfonate 
FCLS = Ferrochrome lignosulfonate 

b Toxicity ratings as per Hocutt & Stauffer, 1980. 
 1. Very toxic (1 ppm) 
 2. Toxic (1-100 ppm) 
 3. Moderately toxic (100-1,000 ppm) 
 4. Slightly toxic (1,000-10,000 ppm) 
 5. Practically non-toxic (10,000-100,000 ppm) 
 6. Non-toxic (100,000 ppm) 
 
c References: 
 1. IMCO Services, 1977. 
 2. Shell Oil Co., 1976. 
 3. Atlantic Richfield, 1978. 
 4. Tornberg et al., 1980. 
 5. Gerber et al., 1980. 
 6. Neff et al., 1980. 
 7. Conklin et al., 1980. 
 8. Environmental Protection Service, 1976. 
 9. Conklin et al., 1983. 
 10. Capuzzo and Derby, 1982. 
 11. Duke et al., 1984. 
 12. Carr et al., 1980. 
 13. Grantham and Sloan, 1975. 
 14. Hollingsworth and Lockhart, 1975. 
 15. Chesser and McKenzie, 1975. 
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 Appendix B.  Metal Enrichment Factors in Shrimp, Clams, Oysters, and Scallops Following 
                   Exposure to Drilling Fluids and Drilling Fluid Components 
 

 
Test Organism 

 
Test Substance 

Concentration (ppm) 

 
Exposure Period 

(days) 

 
Metals Enrichment Factor a 

 
Ba 

 
Cr 

 
Pb 

 
Sr 

 
Zn 

 
Palaemonetes pugio b 

Whole animal not 
gutted  
 

 
 
 

Carapace 
Hepatopancreas 
Abdominal muscle 

 
Carapace 
Hepatopancreas 
Abdominal muscle 

 
Barite 

5 
50 
5 

50 
 

Barite 
(500) 
(500) 
(500) 
Barite 
(500) 
(500) 
(500) 

 
 
7, 48-hr replacement  
(after 14-d depuration) 
(after 14-d depuration) 
 
 
8 days post-ecdysis, 
range = 8-21 
(48-hour replacement) 
 
106 

 

 
 

150 
350 
2.2 
29 
 
 

7.7 
13 
12 
 

60-100 
70-300 
50-120 

 
 

 
 

 
 

1.3 
1.9 
1.8 
2.2 

 
 

1.2-2.5 
1.9-2.8 
1.5-2.8 

 
1.6-7.4 

0.03 
0.71 

 
 

 
Rangia cuneata c 

(soft tissue)  

 
12.7 lb/gal 

lignosulfonate fluid 
(50,000 MAF) 

 
13.4 lb/gal 

lignosulfonate fluid 
(100,000 MAF) 

 
Layered solid phase 

 
 
4, static   
(after 4-dy depuration) 
 
16, static   
(after 1-dy depuration) 
(after 14-dy depuration)  
4, daily replacement 
(after 1-dy depuration) 

 
 

 
 

1.4 
1.1 

 
2.5 
1.7 
1.6 

 
4.3 
2.0 

 
 

1.7 
1.2 

 
 

 
 

 
Crassostrea gigas c 

(soft tissue) 

 
9.2 lb/gal spud fluid  

(40,000 MAF) 
(10,000 SPP) 
(20,000 SPP) 
(40,000 SPP) 
(60,000 SPP) 
(80,000 SPP) 

 
 
10, static 
4, 24-hr replacement 

 
 

 
 
 

2.5 
3.0 
3.0 
5.5 
7.4 

 
 

2.1 

 
 

 
 

1.1 

 
Source:  Adapted from Petrazzuolo, 1983; footnotes at end of table. 
 Appendix B.  Metal Enrichment Factors in Shrimp, Clams, Oysters, and Scallops Following 
 Exposure to Drilling Fluids and Drilling Fluid Components (cont.) 
 

 
Test Organism 

 
Test Substance 

Concentration (ppm) 

 
Exposure Period 

(days) 

 
Metals Enrichment Factor a 

 
Ba 

 
Cr 

 
Pb 

 
Sr 

 
Zn 

 
Crassostrea gigas 

 
12.7 lb/gal 
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Test Organism 

 
Test Substance 

Concentration (ppm) 

 
Exposure Period 

(days) 

 
Metals Enrichment Factor a 

 
Ba 

 
Cr 

 
Pb 

 
Sr 

 
Zn 

(soft tissue cont.)
  

lignosulfonate fluid 
(40,000 MAF) 
(20,000 MAF) 
(40,000 MAF) 
(10,000 SPP) 
(20,000 SPP) 
(40,000 SPP) 
(60,000 SPP) 
(80,000 SPP) 

 
17.4 lb/gal 

lignosulfonate fluid  
(40,000 MAF) 
(20,000 MAF) 
(40,000 MAF) 

 
10, static 
14 
14 
4, 24-hr replacement 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10, static 
14 
14 

 
 

2.9 
3.9 
2.2 
4.4 
8.6 
24 
36 
 
 
 
 

2.1 
2.2 

 
2.3 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

0.56 

 
1.4 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.0 

 
Placopecten magellanicus d 
 

Kidney 
Adductor muscle 

  
 

 
Kidney 

 
 

Adductor muscle
  

 
Uncirculated 

lignosulfonate fluid 
(1,000) 
(1,000) 

 
Low density 

lignosulfonate fluid 
(1,000) 

 
 

(1,000) 
 
 

FCLS (30) 
 

(100) 
 

(1,000) 

 
 
 
28  
28  
 
 
 
14 
27 
(after 15-dy depuration) 
14 
27 
(after 15-dy depuration) 
14 
(after 15-dy depuration) 
14  
(after 15-dy depuration) 
14  
(after 15-dy depuration) 

 
 
 

8.8 
10 

 
 
 

2.6 
1.2 

 
 
 

1.6 
2.1 
2.3 
2 
2 
2 

5.7 
3.2 
6.0 
5.2 
7.2 
6.0 

 
 

 
 

 
 

a Enrichment factor = concentration in exposed group/concentration in controls. 
b Source:  Brannon and Rao, 1979. 
c Source:  McCulloch et al., 1980. 
d Source:  Liss et al., 1980. 
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ESSENTIAL FISH HABITAT ASSESSMENT 

 
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) General Permit 

for the Eastern Portion of the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) 
of the Gulf of Mexico (GEG460000) 

 

 

Project Description 
 
The Regional Administrator of EPA Region 4 is proposing to reissue a National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) general permit for its jurisdictional area in the Outer 
Continental Shelf (OCS) of the Gulf of Mexico (General Permit No. GEG460000) for discharges 
in the Offshore Subcategory of the Oil and Gas Extraction Point Source Category (40 Code of 
Federal Regulations (CFR) part 435, subpart A). The existing general permit which became 
effective on April 1, 2010, expired on March 31, 2015, and has been administratively continued, 
authorizes discharges from exploration, development, and production facilities located in and 
discharging to all Federal waters of the Gulf of Mexico seaward of the outer boundary of the 
territorial seas.   

 
The proposed draft NPDES permit covers existing and new source facilities in the Eastern 
Planning Area with operations located on Federal leases occurring in water depths seaward of 
200 meters, occurring offshore the coasts of Alabama and Florida. The western boundary of the 
coverage area is demarcated by Mobile and Visoca Knoll lease blocks located seaward of the 
outer boundary of the territorial seas from the coasts of Mississippi and Alabama in the Central 
Planning Area (CPA). The eastern boundary of the coverage area is demarcated by the Vernon 
Basin leases north of the 26o parallel and in water depths seaward of 200 meters. This permit 
does not cover areas included under Congressional or Presidential moratorium for oil and gas 
activities in Federal waters. 
 
As proposed, these NPDES general permits include best practicable control technology currently 
available (BPT), best conventional pollutant control technology (BCT), and best available 
technology economically achievable (BAT) limitations for existing sources and new source 
performance standards (NSPS) limitations for new sources as promulgated in the effluent 
guidelines for the offshore subcategory at 58 FR 12454 and amended at 66 FR 6850 (March 4, 
1993 and January 22, 2001 respectively). 
 
Background Information Concerning General Permits 
 
Section 301(a) of the Clean Water Act (CWA or the Act), U.S.C. 1311(a), provides that the 
discharge of pollutants is unlawful except in accordance with the terms of a National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit. CWA section 402, 33 U.S.C. 1342, authorizes 
EPA to issue NPDES permits allowing discharges on condition they will meet certain 
requirements, including CWA sections 301, 304, and 401, 33 U.S.C. 1311, 1314, and 1341. 
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EPA may issue NPDES permits to operators of individual facilities or general permits to a class 
of similar dischargers within a discreet geographical area. Issuance of general permits is not 
controlled by the procedural rules EPA uses for individual permits, but is instead subject to 
section 4 of the Administrative Procedure Act (APA), 5 U.S.C. 553, as supplemented by EPA 
regulations, e.g., 40 CFR 124.58. EPA must, however, comply with the substantive requirements 
of the CWA without regard to whether it is issuing an individual or general NPDES permit. 
 
At the time of issuance for the previous NPDES general permit, a 2009 final Environmental 
Assessment (EA) was published. Prior to that EA, a 2004 Supplemental EIS was published in 
support of the NPDES general permit that included an authorization to discharge drill cuttings 
wetted with synthetic drilling fluids. A 1998 Final EIS in support of the 1998 general permit 
concluded that because of the abundance and sensitivity of the biological resources present from 
200 meters of depth and shallower and potential secondary impacts, individual permits for these 
areas which incorporate permit stipulations on a case-by-case review would be more protective 
of the numerous biological communities present in the 200 meter water depths or shallower, and 
help ensure compliance with Section 403(c) of the CWA. This strategy required current, or 
proposed, oil and gas operations shoreward of the 200 meter water depth to seek individual 
existing source or new source permits, as appropriate.  
 
In order to update information used for the 2016 EA, a draft Environmental Assessment has been 
prepared which reviews available data and studies on discharges from oil and gas facilities and 
the potential for these discharges resulting in impacts to physical and biological resources of 
short and long term duration. Though no new or additional waste streams are proposed in this 
permit, the draft EA evaluates impacts of the Deep Water Horizon spill to GOM resources with 
emphasis on whether those impacts may have affected sensitivity to authorized waste streams. 
 
Description of Activities, Facilities and Discharges Subject to the Proposed Draft Permit 
 
The Oil and Gas Extraction Point Source Category (40 CFR part 435 - subpart A) includes 
facilities engaged in field exploration, development and well production and well treatment. 
Exploration facilities are fixed or mobile structures engaged in the drilling of wells to determine 
the nature of potential hydrocarbon reservoirs. A development facility is any fixed or mobile 
structure engaged in the drilling and completion of productive wells, which may occur prior to, 
or simultaneously with production operations. Production facilities are fixed or mobile structures 
engaged in well completion or used for active recovery of hydrocarbons from producing 
formations. 
 
The proposed general permit will authorize the following discharges to occur in water depths 
seaward of the 200 meter water depth: drilling muds; drill cuttings; produced water; well 
treatment fluids; workover fluids; completion fluids; deck drainage, sanitary wastes; domestic 
wastes, desalinization unit discharges, blowout preventer fluid; fire control system test water; 
non-contact cooling water; uncontaminated ballast water; uncontaminated bilge water; excess 
cement slurry; and mud, cuttings and cement at the seafloor. The proposed permits will authorize 
discharges from facilities engaged in field exploration, development and well production and 
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well treatment, for offshore operations for both existing and new sources occurring seaward of 
the 200 meter water depth. 
 
Fish Habitat Overview 
 

According to the final 1998 Environmental Impact Statement, and NEPA documentation 
prepared in support of subsequent general permit renewals, which discuss the habitat in the 
eastern portion of the Gulf of Mexico OCS, the coverage area of the draft general Permit is 
known to support commercially important invertebrates and bottom fishes including penaeid 
shrimp, stone crab, spiny lobster, grouper, snapper, jack, mackerel and drum. The proposed draft 
General Permit coverage area consists of a wide variety of marine habitats including soft sands 
and both low and high-relief live bottom habitat, supporting virtually all of the commercially 
important fishes and invertebrates in the central, eastern and northern Gulf, including deep-water 
species.  
 
Assessment and Ecological Notes on the EFH Fisheries and Species 
 
The seasonal and year-round locations of designated EFH for the managed fisheries are depicted 
on figures available on the NMFS’ Galveston web page 
(http://ccma.nos.noaa.gov/products/biogeography/gom-efh). NMFS selected 27 species from 
seven existing Fisheries Management Units (FMUs). Table 1 lists the 26 species (plus various 
coral reef fish assemblages) which are known to reside in Gulf waters and which are managed 
under the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (MSFCMA). The 
listed species are considered ecologically significant to their respective FMU, and their collective 
habitat types occur throughout marine and estuarine waters in the Gulf. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Essential Fish Habitat Species within the Central and Eastern Gulf of Mexico 
 
Species 

 
Life Stage 

Ecotype 

 
EFH 

 
Brown shrimp 
Greatest abundance  
From Apalachicola Bay to Mexico 

 
eggs 
larvae 
adults 

 
<110m, demersal 
<110m, planktonic 
<110m, silt sand, muddy sand 

 
White shrimp 
Greatest abundance from Suwannee River to 
Mexico 

 
eggs 
larvae 
adults 

 
<40m, demersal 
<40m, planktonic 
<33m, silt, soft mud 

 
Pink shrimp 
Greatest abundance in Florida  

 
eggs 
larvae 
adults 

 
<65m, demersal 
<65m, planktonic 
<65m, sand/shell substrate 
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Table 1. Essential Fish Habitat Species within the Central and Eastern Gulf of Mexico 
 
Species 

 
Life Stage 

Ecotype 

 
EFH 

Royal red Shrimp 
Greatest abundance in terrigenous silt and 
silty sand & calcareous mud 

adults 250 - 500m,  

 
Red drum 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
eggs 
larvae 
postlarvae/juvenile 
adults 

 
planktonic 
planktonic 
SAV, estuarine mud bottoms, 
marsh/water interface 
Gulf of Mexico & estuarine mud 
bottoms, oyster reef 

 
Red grouper 
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of Mexico 

(W. FL Shelf)  

 
eggs 
juvenile 
adults 

 
planktonic, 25-50 meters 
hard bottoms, SAV, reefs 
reefs, ledges, outcrops 

 
Black grouper 
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of Mexico 

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
FL estuaries & Gulf of Mexico 
rocky coral reefs to 150 m 

 
Gag grouper 
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of Mexico 

 
eggs 
juvenile 
adults 

 
planktonic 
SAV & oyster beds in coastal lagoons 
and estuaries 
hard bottoms, reefs, coral; 10 -100 m 

 
Scamp 
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of 

Mexico  

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
hard bottoms, reefs; 12-33m 
hard bottoms; 12-189m 

 
Red snapper 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
larvae 
postlarvae/juvenile 
adults 

 
structure, sand/mud; 17-183m 
structure, sand/mud; 17-183m 
reefs, rock outcrops, gravel; 7-146m 

 
Vermilion snapper 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
juvenile 

 
reefs, hard bottom, 20-200m 

 
Gray snapper 
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of Mexico 

 
larvae 
 
adults 

 
planktonic 
 
SAV, mangrove, sand, mud 

 
Yellowtail snapper  
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of Mexico 

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
SAV, mangrove, sand, mud 
reefs 

 
Lane snapper 
Greatest abundance in Florida & Texas 

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
SAV, mangrove, sand, mud 
reefs, sand, 4-132m 

 
Greater amberjack 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
floating plans (Sargassum), debris 
oil rigs, irregular bottom features 

 
Lesser amberjack 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
floating plans (Sargassum), debris 
oil rigs, irregular bottom features 
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Table 1. Essential Fish Habitat Species within the Central and Eastern Gulf of Mexico 
 
Species 

 
Life Stage 

Ecotype 

 
EFH 

 
Tilefish 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
burrows 
rough bottom, 250-350m 

 
Gray triggerfish 
Greatest abundance in FL & LA/TX Shelves 

 
eggs 
larvae 
postlarvae/juvenile 
adults 

 
sand 
floating plans (Sargassum), debris 
floating plans (Sargassum), debris, 
mangrove 
reefs, >10m 

 
King mackerel  
Greatest abundance in F 
& LA/TX Shelves  

 
juvenile 
adults 

 
pelagic 
pelagic 

 
Spanish mackerel 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
larvae 
juvenile 
adults 

 
<50 meter isobath 
offshore, beach, estuarine 
pelagic 

 
Cobia 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
eggs 
larvae 
postlarvae/juveile 
adults 

 
pelagic 
estuarine & shelf 
coastal & shelf 
coastal & shelf 

 
Dolphin 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
larvae 
postlarvae/juvenile 
adults 

 
epipelagic 
epipelagic 
epipelagic 

 
Bluefish 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
postlarvae/juvenile 
adults 

 
beaches, estuaries, inlets 
Gulf and estuaries, pelagic 

 
Little tunny 
Greatest abundance from Florida through Texas 

 
postlarvae/juvenile 
adults 

 
coastal & shelf, pelagic 
coastal & shelf, pelagic 

 
Stone crab 
Greatest abundance in estuaries from Florida to 
Texas 

 
larvae 
juvenile 
adults 

 
planktonic, moderate-high salinity 
shell, SAV 
shell, SAV, coral 

 
Spiny lobster 
Greatest abundance in eastern Gulf of Mexico 

 
larvae 
juvenile 
adults 

 
algae, SAV 
sponge, coral 
hard bottoms, crevices 

 
Coral 
FlowerGardens   
FL Middle Grounds 

 
all stages 

 
 

Source: Essential Fish Habitat: A Marine Fish Habitat Conservation Mandate for Federal 
Agencies, NMFS, St. Petersburg, FL, October 2000. 
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The EFH assessment is based on species distribution maps and habitat association tables. In 
offshore areas, EFH consists of those areas depicted as “adult areas”, “spawning areas”, and 
“nursery areas”. A determination of potential impacts to the selected species according to the 
indicated abundance within the area of the permitted disposal site has been made. 
 
Shrimp Fishery 
 
The brown, white and pink shrimp yields in the Gulf are highly dependent upon the abundance 
and health of estuarine marshes and seagrass beds. The prey species (food source) for these 
shrimp also depend on similar vegetated coastal marshes and seagrass beds. 
 
Brown Shrimp 

 

Brown shrimp are generally more abundant in the central and western Gulf and found in the 
estuaries and offshore waters to depths of 360 feet. Postlarve and juveniles typically occur within 
estuaries while adults occur outside of bay areas. In estuaries, brown shrimp postlarve and 
juveniles are associated with shallow vegetated habitats, but also are found over silty sand and 
non-vegetated mud bottoms. In Florida, adult areas are primarily seaward of Tampa Bay, and 
associated with silt, muddy sand, and sandy substrates. 
 

Spawning area: Florida waters to edge of continental shelf; year round 
 

Nursery area: Tampa Bay 
 
White Shrimp 

 

White shrimp are offshore and estuarine dwellers, and are pelagic or demersal depending on their 
life stage. The eggs are demersal and larval stages are planktonic, and both occur in nearshore 
marine waters. Adult white shrimp are demersal and generally inhabit nearshore Gulf waters in 
depths less than 100 feet on soft mud or silty bottoms. In Florida, white shrimp are not common 
east or south of Apalachee Bay, and are not expected to be impacted by the discharges. 
 

Spawning area: off Mississippi and Alabama; March to October 
 

Nursery area: Mississippi Sound 
 
Pink Shrimp 
 
Juvenile pink shrimp inhabit most estuaries in the Gulf, but are most abundant in Florida.  
Juveniles are commonly found in estuarine areas with seagrass. Postlarve, juvenile, and 
subadults may prefer coarse sand/shell/mud mixtures. Adults inhabit offshore marine waters, 
with the highest concentration in depths of 30 to 144 feet. According to the NMFS species 
distribution map, pink shrimp use Tampa Bay from the larval stage until the species matures to 
the late juvenile stage.   
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Spawning area: Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida offshore; year round 

 
Nursery area: major nursery areas in Tampa Bay and Florida west coast state waters; 

 summer and fall in the northern Gulf 
 
Royal Red Shrimp 
 
Royal red shrimp are most abundant in the northeastern Gulf in water depths between 820 and 
1,640 feet. Little is known about the larvae. Distribution maps were not available by the NMFS 
for the royal red shrimp due to the limited knowledge and information available for the species.  
The permitted discharges will take place at or near the surface, thus there should be no impact on 
the primary EFH. 
 

Spawning area: unknown 
 
Nursery area: unknown 

 
Red Drum Fishery  
 
Red Drum 
 
In the Gulf, red drum occur in a variety of habitats, ranging from depths of about 130 feet 
offshore to very shallow estuarine waters. They commonly occur in all of the Gulf’s estuaries 
where they are associated with a variety of substrate types including sand, mud, and oyster reefs. 
Estuaries are important to red drum for both habitat requirements and for dependence on prey 
species which include shrimp, blue crab, striped mullet and pinfish. The GMFMC considers all 
estuaries to be EFH for the red drum. Schools of large red drum are common in the deep Gulf 
waters with spawning occurring in deeper water near the mouths of bays and inlets, and on the 
Gulf side of the barrier islands. The Tampa Bay EFH estuarine map shows red drum juveniles to 
be abundant or highly abundant in the fall and winter and common in the spring and summer. 
 

Spawning area: Gulfwide from nearshore to just outside state waters, fall and winter 

 
Nursery area: major bays and estuaries including Mobile Bay and Tampa Bay, year round 

 
 
Reef Fishery 
 
Many species of snapper and grouper (mutton, dog, lane, gray and yellowtail snapper- and red, 
gag and yellowfin groupers) occupy inshore areas during juvenile stages where they feed on 
estuarine-dependent prey. As these species mature they generally move to offshore waters and 
change their feeding habits. However, reef fishery species still depend on estuarine species for 
prey. 
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Red Grouper 

 
The red grouper is demersal and occurs throughout the Gulf at depths from 10 to about 650 feet, 
preferring 100 to 400 foot depths. Juveniles are associated with inshore hard bottom habitat, and 
grassbeds, rock formations, while shallow reefs are preferred for nursery areas. Species 
distribution maps show that spawning for the red grouper occurs throughout much of the Gulf 
waters off Florida, including the Florida Middle Grounds. Nursery areas occur within and around 
the selected disposal site. 
 
       Spawning area: Florida continental shelf, well offshore, extending from south of 
                 Apalachicola Bay all the way to west of the Florida Keys; April to May 

 
Nursery area: extensively throughout the continental shelf off Florida and along the 
northern Gulf, year round 

 
Black Grouper 

 
The black grouper occurs in the eastern half of the Gulf. The species is demersal and is found 
from shore to depths of 500 feet. Adults occur over wrecks and rocky coral reefs. Juveniles travel 
into estuaries occasionally (NCAA 1985). Species distribution maps for the black grouper 
indicate that the range of the species occurs within the Gulf, outside of state waters. 
 

Spawning area: throughout eastern Gulf to 500 foot depth, spring and summer 

 
Nursery area: probably the same as the red grouper 

 
Gag Grouper 

 
The gag grouper is demersal and is most common in the eastern Gulf, especially the west Florida 
shelf. Post larvae and pelagic juveniles move through inlets, coastal lagoons and high salinity 
estuaries in April-May where they settle into grass flats and oyster beds. Late juveniles move 
offshore in the fall. Adults prefer hard bottom areas, offshore reefs and wrecks, coral and live 
bottom. The species EFH distribution maps indicate presence throughout the Gulf including 
estuarine areas. 
 

Spawning area: spawning areas are not specified on EFH maps 
 

Nursery area: pelagic waters until post larvae or juvenile 
 

Scamp 

 
Scamp are demersal and widely distributed in the shelf areas of the Gulf, especially off of 
Florida. Juveniles prefer inshore hard bottoms and reefs in depths of 40 to 108 feet. Adults prefer 
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high relief hard bottom areas. The species EFH distribution maps indicate presence throughout 
the Gulf including estuarine areas. Presence in these areas is based only on records for adults. 
 

Spawning area: spawning area not specified in the EFH maps 
 

Nursery area: nurseries not specified in the EFH maps 
 
 
Red Snapper 

 
Red snapper are demersal and found over sandy and rocky bottoms, around reefs, and 
underwater objects in depths to 656 feet. Juveniles are associated with structures, objects or 
small burrows, or barren sand and mud bottoms in shelf waters ranging from 55 to 600 feet. 
Adults favor deeper water in the northern gulf preferring submarine gullies and depressions, and 
over coral reefs, rock outcroppings, and gravel bottoms. Spawning occurs in offshore waters over 
fine sand bottoms away from reefs. Gulf distribution map show red snapper nursery areas within 
the estuarine waters of the Mississippi Sound, and Tampa Bay offshore of state waters 
 

Spawning area: spawning occurs throughout the Gulf, June to October 

 

 Nursery area: extensive throughout the Gulf, year-round, including 
                  Mississippi Sound and Tampa Bay 

 
Vermillion Snapper 

 
Vermillion snapper are found over reefs and rocky bottom from depths of 7 to 656 feet in the 
shelf areas of the Gulf spawning occurs in offshore areas, with juveniles occupying the same 
areas as the adults. 
 

Spawning area: EHF maps not available, not specified in literature reviewed 
 

Nursery area: EHF maps not available, not specified in literature reviewed 
 
Gray Snapper 

 
The gray snapper generally occurs in the shelf waters of the Gulf and is particularly abundant in 
south and southwest Florida. Gray snapper occur in almost all of the Gulf's estuaries but are most 
common in Florida. Adults are demersal and mid-water dwellers, occurring in marine, estuarine, 
and riverine habitats. They are found among mangroves, sandy grassbeds, and coral reefs, and 
over sandy muddy bottoms. Spawning occurs offshore, with post larvae moving into estuarine 
habitat over dense beads of Halodule and Syringodium grasses. Juveniles are marine, estuarine, 
and riverine found in most types of habitats. They appear to most prefer Thalassia grass flats, 
marl bottoms, seagrass meadows and mangrove roots. Species distribution maps indicate that 
nursery areas exist within estuarine areas including the Mississippi Sound and Tampa Bay. 
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Major adult areas are encountered from the Mississippi Sound across Gulf waters to west of 
Tampa Bay, where year round adult areas occur within Florida state waters and into the southern 
half of Tampa Bay. 
 

Spawning area: spawning areas probably exist in the Gulf off many of the nursery areas, 
but have not been positively identified 

 
Nursery area: found in coastal waters throughout the Gulf, including Mississippi Sound 
and Tampa Bay 

 
Yellowtail Snapper 

Juvenile yellowtail snapper are found in nearshore nursery areas over vegetated sandy 
substrate and in muddy shallow bays (NCAA 1985). Thalassia beds and mangrove roots are 
preferred habitat of the gray snapper. Late Juvenile and adults prefer shallow reef areas. 
According to the Gulf distribution map, this species has nursery areas within the 3 League Line 
and Tampa Bay. Spawning and adult areas occur in Gulf waters outside of the 3 League Line 
through the Florida Middle Ground and southern Apalachicola areas. EFH is not designated in 
the state waters of Mississippi or Alabama. 
 

Spawning area:  west and north of Tampa Bay; spring and summer 
 

Nursery area: throughout the western and southern coast of Florida, including Tampa 
Bay 
 

Lane Snappers 

 

The snappers seem to prefer mangrove roots and grassy estuarine areas as well as sandy and 
muddy bottoms. Juveniles favor grass flats, reefs and soft bottom areas, to offshore depths of 66 
feet (NCAA 1985). Adults occur offshore at sand bottoms, natural channels, banks, and 
manmade reef and structures. Gulf distribution maps indicate that the lane snapper use shallow 
coastal waters including the Mississippi Sound and Tampa Bay and areas outside of state 
waters as nursery areas. 

 
Spawning area: throughout the adult areas, summer 

 
Nursery areas: shallow coastal areas throughout the Gulf including Mississippi Sound 
and Tampa Bay. 

 
Greater Amberjack 

 
Greater amberjack seem to prefer habitats that are marine but not estuarine. Based on the Gulf 
distribution maps, greater amberjack occur outside the barrier islands across Gulf waters, and 
usually over reefs, wrecks and around buoys. Spawning and nursery areas are similar. 
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Spawning area: throughout the adult areas in most of the Gulf; year round 
 

Nursery area: throughout the adult areas; year round 
 
 

Lesser Amberjack 

 
Juvenile lesser amberjack are found offshore in the late summer and fall in the northern Gulf, 
along with smaller juveniles, in areas associated with sargassum. Adults and spawning areas are 
found offshore year round in the northern gulf where they are associated with oil and gas rigs 
and irregular bottom. The Gulf distribution map shows the range of the species throughout the 
majority of the Gulf and into the Atlantic coastline. 
 

Spawning area:  in adult areas, offshore, in the northern Gulf; year round 
 

Nursery area: probably similar to adult areas year round; EHF map not available 
 
Tilefish 

 
Tilefish occur throughout the deeper waters of the Gulf. The permitted discharges will 

take place at or near the surface, thus there should be no impact on the primary EFH. 
 

Spawning area: throughout the adult area from March to September 

 
Nursery area: throughout the adult area; year round 

 
Triggerfish 

 
Larval and juvenile gray triggerfish are associated with grassbeds (Sargassum) and mangrove 
estuaries. Adults seem to prefer offshore waters associated with reefs. A general species 
distribution map was not available, however a map showing catches per hour by trolling methods 
within the Gulf was available from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) Southeast Atlantic (SEA), the EFH web page (http://christensenmac.nos.noaa.gov/gom-
efli/gtrigger.gif). This map indicated that there is a record of occupancy for gray triggerfish in 
state waters of Mississippi/Alabama and Florida.  

 
            Spawning area: EHF map not available; assumed to be adult preferred areas 
                          offshore. 
 
            Nursery area: EHF map not available; assumed to be estuarine areas throughout the 
                         Gulf 
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Coastal Migratory Pelagic Fishery 

 
Collectively, these species are commonly distributed from the estuaries throughout the marine 
waters of the entire Gulf. However, estuaries are very important, since they contain the major 
prey base for these species. 
 
King Mackerel 

 
King mackerel are found throughout the Gulf and seldom venture into brackish waters. Juveniles 
occasionally use estuaries but are not estuarine dependent, and nursery areas occur in marine 
environments. According to the species distribution map, adult areas are also used for nurseries 
and spawning (May to November). These areas occur outside of the Mississippi Sound, across 
state waters, throughout the Gulf and into Tampa Bay. 
 

Spawning area: throughout the Gulf, estuaries and coastal waters in adult areas; May to 
November. 

 
Nursery area: adult areas; year round, marine waters, estuaries used occasionally 

 
Spanish Mackerel 

 
Adult spanish mackerel tolerate brackish to oceanic waters and often inhabit estuaries. Estuarine 
and coastal waters also offer year round nursery habitat. Juveniles appear to prefer marine 
salinities and sandy bottoms. Adults and spawning areas typically occur in offshore areas. 
According to the species distribution map, EFH for adult and nursery areas occurs throughout the 
selected disposal site. Spawning areas occur in Gulf waters off the coast of Florida. 
 

Spawning area: waters off the coast on the western (Summer and Fall) and eastern Gulf 
(Spring and Summer) 

 
Nursery area: coastal waters throughout the Gulf 

 
Cobia 

 
Cobia only occasionally inhabit estuaries. Spawning occurs in nearshore areas and larvae are 
found in estuarine and offshore waters. Nursery areas are the same as the adult areas which 
include coastal areas, bays and river mouths (NCAA 1985). The range of cobia extends 
throughout the Gulf nearshore areas, with the summer adult areas and vear-round nursery areas 
from the Mississippi Sound into Gulf waters and to the adult area (spring, summer, and fall) and 
year round nursery area that extends from just inside Gulf water, halfway into Tampa Bay. 

 
Spawning area: occurs throughout the adult areas except in bays and estuaries in the 
              northern Gulf, Spring and Summer 
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            Nursery area: coastal areas, bays and river mouths 
 

            Dolphin (Mahi-Mahi) 

 
Dolphin are primarily an oceanic species, but occasionally enter coastal waters with high enough 
salinity. They are common in coastal waters of the northern Gulf mainly during the summer 
months. It is an epipelagic species known for aggregating underneath or near floating objects, 
especially Sargassum. Spawning occurs throughout the adult areas of the open Gulf year-round, 
with peaks in early spring and fall. Larvae are usually found over depths of greater than 50 
meters and are most abundant at depths over 180 meters. Adults occur over depths up to 1,800 
meters, but are most common in waters at 40 to 200 meters in depth. Nursery areas are year 
round in oceanic and coastal waters where salinity is high. 
 

Spawning:  throughout the adult areas in open waters of the Gulf; year round 
 

Nursery area: throughout the adult areas in open waters of the Gulf; year round 
 
Bluefish 

 
Bluefish can be found in Gulf estuaries but are more common in estuaries and waters of the 
Atlantic Ocean. Spawning grounds are located on the outer half of the continental shelf Nursery 
areas occur inshore along beaches and in estuaries, inlets and rivers (NCAA 1985). Gulf 
distribution maps were not available for this species and therefore EFH could not be identified, 
but may be assumed to include nursery areas within the Mississippi Sound and Tampa Bay. 
 

Spawning area: not specified in literature reviewed, EHF map not available 
 

Nursery area: not specified in literature reviewed; EHF map not available, but probably 
             exists within the Mississippi Sound and Tampa Bay 

 
Little Tunny 

 
Little tunny are pelagic species most often occurring in coastal areas with swift currents 

and near shoals. Spawning and nursery areas occur in the same coastal pelagic waters. Gulf 
distribution maps for adult areas indicate a range throughout the Gulf coastal areas. 
 

Spawning area: EHF map not available; literature reviewed suggests the potential 
existence of spawning areas within the disposal site. 

 
Nursery area: EHF map not available; literature reviewed suggests the potential 
existence of spawning areas within the disposal site. 
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Stone Crab Fishery 
 

Stone Crabs 

 
Adult stone crabs burrow under rock ledges, coral heads, dead shell or grass clumps and 
occasionally inhabit oyster bars and rock jetties. Juveniles are abundant on shell bottoms, 
sponges, and Sargassum mats, as well as in channels and deep grass flats. Some juvenile and 
small adults inhabit oyster reefs. Adults and juveniles appear to be hardy: they tolerate most 
environmental extremes within their distributional range and are capable of surviving salinities 
considerably higher or lower than 33 parts per thousand. Stone crab populations are dependent 
on prey produced in estuaries and seagrass beds along the west Florida coast particularly in the 
Everglades-Florida Bay area. The selected disposal site is within the range of the stone crab and 
extends throughout the entire Gulf with nursery areas in the estuaries, and spawning and adult 
areas in state and Gulf waters and the majority of the Florida Middle Ground. 
 

Spawning area: State and Gulf waters, including the Mississippi Sound and waters off of 
               Tampa Bay; March to October 

 
Nursery area: not in the area of the proposed permitted discharge 

 
Spiny Lobster Fishery 
 
Spiny Lobster 

 
The principal habitat for the spiny lobster is offshore reefs and seagrass. Spiny lobsters spawn in 
offshore waters along the deeper reef fringes. Adults are known to inhabit bays, lagoons, 
estuaries, and shallow banks. According to the species distribution map, spiny lobsters use the 
lower half of Tampa Bay for nursery areas. According to the GMFMC, Tampa Bay seems to be 
the upper limit for spiny lobster abundance due to the higher salinities found south of the Bay. 
The Tampa Bay-specific distribution map indicates that spiny lobster in the Bay are rare. 
However, the Gulf distribution maps indicate that Tampa Bay is used as an adult area year round, 
and as a nursery area. Spiny lobster are known to occur in northern and western Gulf habitats, 
but these area are not designated EFH. 
 

Spawning area: throughout the adult area, particularly north and south of Tampa Bay; 
               March to July 

 
Nursery area: lower half of Tampa Bay used as nursery; year-round 

 
Coral and Coral Reefs 
 
The three primary areas in the Gulf where corals are concentrated are the East and West Flower 
Garden Banks, the Florida Middle Grounds, and the extreme southwestern tip of the Florida Reef 
Tract. No coral reefs exist within the area of coverage for the proposed draft General Permit. 
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Highly Migratory Species 
 
In addition to the managed fish species described in the previous section, another group of fish 
with highly migratory habits have also been examined. This group includes billfish (blue marlin, 
white marlin and sailfish), swordfish, tunas (yellow fin, bluefin and skipjack), and of sharks 
(black tip, bull, dusky, silky, mako, Atlantic sharpnose, tiger and longfin mako). Most are found 
beyond the 50, 100 and 200 meter contours. Considering their highly mobile nature and the 
minor amount of area affected by the draft permit, relative to the entire available habitat, 
significant effects to these species would be unlikely. 
 
Assessment of Essential Fish Habitat and Habitat Areas of Concern in the Gulf of Mexico 
 
Table 2 shows the categories of Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) and Habitat Areas of Particular 
Concern (HAPC) for managed species which were identified in the Fishery Management Plan 
Amendments of the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council and which may occur in 
marine waters of the Gulf. These habitats require special consideration to promote their viability 
and sustainability. 
 
Table 2. Essential fish habitat and habitat areas of particular concern in open ocean 

environments of the Gulf of Mexico identified in Fishery Plan Amendments of the Gulf of 

Mexico and presence in area affected by the proposed draft General Permit. 
 
Essential Fish Habitat 

 
Presence 

 
Water column 

 
Yes 

  
Vegetated bottoms 

 
Yes 

 
Non-vegetated bottoms 

 
Yes 

 
Live bottoms 

 
Yes 

 
Coral reefs 

 
No: solitary specimens may exist within affected area 

 
Artificial reefs 

 
Yes 

 
Geologic features 

 
Yes 

 
Continental shelf features 

 
Yes 

 
Mississippi/Alabama shelf 

 
Yes 

 
West Florida shelf 

 
Yes 

 
Habitat Areas of Particular 

Concern 

 
Presence 
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Florida Middle Grounds 

 
No: located 50 nmi east of affected area 

 
Florida Keys National Marine 
Sanctuary 

 
No: located greater than 150 nmi south of affected area 

 
Florida Bay 

 
No: located greater than 150 nmi south of affected area 

 
Flower Garden Banks National 
Marine Sanctuary 

 
No: located greater than 300 nmi west of affected area 

 
Apalachicola National Estuarine 
Research Reserve 

 
No: located greater than100 nmi northeast of affected 

area 
 
Rookery Bay National Estuarine 
Research Reserve 

 
No: located greater than 100 nmi southeast of affected 

area 
 
Weeks Bay National Estuarine 
Reserve 

 
No: located greater than 20 nmi northwest of affected 

area 
 
Grand Bay, Mississippi 

 
No: located greater than 30 nmi northwest of affected 

area 
 
Dry Tortugas 

 
No: located greater than 150 nmi south of affected area 

 
Grand Bay, Mississippi 

 
No: located greater than 30 nmi northwest of affected 

area 
 
Pulley Ridge 

 
No: located greater than 50 nmi east of affected area 

 
Madison-Swanson marine Reserve 

 
No: located greater than 50 nmi east of affected area 

 
 
A number of the habitat categories presented in Table 2 are not present in the area affected by the 
proposed draft General Permit. Impacts on habitats present or potentially present are discussed in 
the following paragraphs. Descriptions of the habitats were mostly excerpted from the “Generic 
Amendment for Addressing Essential Fish Habitat Requirements in the following Fishery 
Management Plans of the Gulf of Mexico.” 
 
 
Water Column 

 
The major operational discharges resulting from exploration, development and production 
activities, drilling fluids and produced water, may have a minimum, short term effect on water 
column EFH. 
 
Drilling Fluids: Federal water quality criteria are compared to effluent concentrations projected 
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for the edge of a 100-m mixing zone to determine the ability of drilling fluid discharges to 
achieve sufficient mixing and occur at concentrations below criteria in the surrounding waters.  
Table 9-4 presents the results of calculating the minimum number of dilutions that will ensure 
that all criteria are met by drilling fluid discharges at 100 meters from the discharge point.  The 
minimum number of dilutions to achieve sufficient mixing for drilling fluids is projected to be 
118 (the number of dilutions required to meet the arsenic human health criterion).  Compared to 
drilling fluids modeling results presented in Chapter 4, there appears to be significant probability 
that the criteria can be met by the edge of a 100-m mixing zone. 
 
For comparison, the preferred option of the MMS EIS for this development and production 
project specifies a maximum 400 bbl/hr discharge rate; water depths for the proposed activity 
area range from approximately 30 m to 150 m.  For the generalized drilling fluid modeling 
approach that had been performed for EPA Region 10, a 500 bbl/hr discharge in a water depth of 
20 m resulted in a minimum projected dilution of 1,035; even at a 1,000 bbl/hr discharge rate the 
available dilution is 655 at a water depth of 20 m and 731 at a water depth of 40 m.  For a 1,000 
bbl/hr discharge in a 70-m water depth, the dilutions achieved at 100 meters is 1,721, 10-fold 
greater than the amount required to meet the most stringent Federal water quality criteria in the 
Gulf of Mexico. 
 
The low toxicity of whole drilling fluids in addition to mud plume dilution of priority pollutants 
to levels below Federal water quality criteria within a designated 100-m mixing zone is expected 
to ensure minimal impacts to water column EFH.  
 
Produced Water: Because hypersaline (salinities >150 ppt are not uncommon) produced waters 
are denser than ambient seawater, they tend to sink rapidly removing itself from most of the 
water column.  Saline produced waters also dilute rapidly upon discharge to well-mixed marine 
waters.  Dispersion modeling studies of the fate of produced water differ in specific details but 
all predict a rapid initial dilution of discharges by 30- to 100-fold within the first few tens of 
meters of the outfall, followed by a slower rate of dilution at greater distances. The fate of 
produced water discharged in the Gulf of Mexico modeled under typical Gulf of Mexico 
conditions showed that for a median produced water discharge rate of 115 m3/d (772 bbl/d), a 
500-fold dilution was predicted at 10 m from the outfall and a 1,000-fold dilutions was predicted 
at 100 m from the outfall.  For a maximum discharge rate of 3,978 m3/d (25,000 bbl/d), a 50-
fold dilution was predicted at 100 m from the outfall. 
 
The most abundant hydrocarbons of environmental concern in produced water are the light, one-
ring aromatic hydrocarbons.  Because they are volatile, they can be expected to evaporate 
rapidly from the water following produced water discharge. Studies (see Ocean Discharge 

Evaluation for the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System General Permit for the 

Eastern Gulf of Mexico Outer Continental Shelf, USEPA, 2003) reported that the maximum 
concentration of benzene measured in seawater immediately below the produced water discharge 
pipe at a production platform in the Buccaneer Field off Galveston, Texas showed a nearly 
150,000-fold dilution compared to the concentration of benzene in the produced water effluent.  
Concentrations of total gaseous and volatile hydrocarbons, including BTEX aromatics (75 
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percent of the total) decreased from 22,000 ug/l in the effluent, to 65 ug/l at the air-water 
interface below the outfall, to less than 2 ug/l in the surface water about 50 m away, indicating 
very rapid evaporation and dilution of the volatile components of the produced water.  
Concentrations of volatile liquid hydrocarbons discharged with produced water (600 bbl/d) at the 
Buccaneer Field were reduced on the order of 10-4 to 10-5 within 50 m from the platform.   
 
BTEX compounds are very volatile with half-lives in the water column of a few hours or days, 
depending on water temperature and mixing conditions. 
 
The rapid sinking and dilution of produced water should minimize effects to water column EFH. 
In addition, the rapid volatilization of the light weight aromatic hydrocarbons reduces the 
probability of impacts to water column EFH. 
 

Vegetated Bottoms 

 

Seagrasses and macroalgae have long been recognized as important primary producers in marine 
habitats.  Due to the depths of the areas affected by the proposed draft permit, seagrasses are 
unlikely to be present.  The distribution of benthic algae is ubiquitous throughout the Gulf of 
Mexico from bays and estuaries out to depths of 200 m. It is a significant source of food for fish 
and invertebrates. The wide gently sloping continental shelf, particularly in the eastern Gulf, 
provides a vast area where benthic species of algae can become established and drift along the 
bottom and continue to grow even when detached from the substrate. Benthic algae also form 
large mats that drift along the bottom. 
 
Non-Vegetated Bottoms 
 
The Gulf of Mexico can be divided into two major sediment provinces, carbonate to the east of 
DeSoto Canyon and southward along the Florida coast, and terrigenous to the west of DeSoto 
Canyon past Louisiana to the Mexican border. Fine sediments are also strongly represented on 
the outer shelf beyond the 80-m isobath. Surface sediments may affect shrimp and fish 
distributions directly in terms of feeding and burrowing activities or indirectly through food 
availability, water column turbidity, and related factors. The discharge is expected to be buoyant 
and the constituents in the wastewater are not expected to come in contact with any non-
vegetated bottoms. 
 
Live Bottoms 
 
Live bottoms are defined as those areas that contain biological assemblages consisting of such 
sessile invertebrates as sea fans, sea whips, hydroids, anemones, ascidians, sponges, bryozoans, 
seagrasses, or corals living upon and attached to naturally occurring hard or rocky formations 
with rough, broken, or smooth topography favoring the accumulation of turtles and fishes. These 
communities are scattered across the shallow waters of the west Florida Shelf and within 
restricted regions of the rest of the Gulf of Mexico. The Florida Middle Ground is probably the 
best known and most biologically developed of these areas with extensive inhabitation by 
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hermatypic corals and related communities. This area is 160 km west-northwest of Tampa and 
outside the project area. The faunal assemblages of the eastern Gulf are markedly different from 
those of the rest of the Gulf. This difference is partially attributed to the calcareous sediments 
found east of DeSoto Canyon as opposed to the terrigeneous muds and sands of the central and 
western Gulf and the influence of the upwelling associated with the Loop Current. 
 
Fishes associated with such live bottom habitats include the black sea bass, red grouper, white 
grunt, gray snapper and black grouper. The discharge is expected to be buoyant and the 
constituents in the wastewater are not expected to come in contact with the benthos.  
 
Artificial Reefs 
 
Two types of artificial reefs exist in the Gulf of Mexico, those structures intentionally placed in 
the water to serve as artificial reefs and those structures placed in the water to serve another 
purpose (oil and gas production) but still providing artificial habitat. Artificial reefs have been 
used to enhance fishing success in the Gulf of Mexico for many years. When the National 
Fishing Enhancement Act of 1984 was passed, serious attention was given to artificial reefs as 
fishery habitat enhancements. Florida has more than 587 sites permitted for artificial reefs on 
their west coast. Florida has several large general permit areas with one permit for 28,500 ha 
(70,395 ac). The total area permitted for artificial reefs on the west coast of Florida is 153,400 ha 
(378,898 ac). Historic materials used on Florida artificial reef sites have been ships, concrete 
rubble, oil platforms, reef modules, barges, tires, bridge spans, boxcars, car bodies, fiberglass 
boat molds, buses, obsolete military tanks, and airplanes. These materials are in water depths of 
2 to 117 m and provide up to 27 m of relief at some sites. The reef sites off Florida vary in 
distance offshore, with some being near the beach while the furthest is located 87 km (47 nmi) 
offshore.  Due to the buoyancy of the wastewater plume, it is not expected that wastewater will 
contact or impact these structures.  
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Geologic Features 
 
Special geologic features in the project vicinity are discussed below in the discussion of the West 
Florida Shelf. 
 
Continental Shelf Features 
 
The Gulf of Mexico continental shelf varies in width from about 280 km off southern Florida to 
about 200 km off east Texas and Louisiana. The shelf narrows to 110 km off southwest Texas. 
The shelf is widest in southern Florida (300 km) and narrowest off the modern Mississippi River 
Delta (10 km). East of DeSoto Canyon, the shelf is mainly dominated by a thick accumulation of 
southeasterly trending carbonate rocks and evaporite sediments. This area has not been 
influenced by the massive terrigenous regime that has occurred in other parts of the Gulf. The 
continental shelf (0 - 200 m) occupies about 35.2 percent of the surface area of the Gulf, and 
provides habitats that vary widely from the deeper waters. The shelf and shelf edge of the Gulf of 
Mexico are characterized by a variety of topographic features. The value of these topographic 
features as habitat is important in several respects. Some of these features support hardbottom 
communities of high biomass and high diversity and an abundance of plant and animal species. 
These features are unique in that they are small, isolated, highly diverse areas within areas of 
much lower diversity. They support large numbers of commercially and recreationally important 
fish species by providing either refuge or food.  Specific features in the project vicinity are 
discussed below in the discussion of the West Florida Shelf. 
 
West Florida Shelf 
 
The west Florida shelf is composed mainly of carbonate sediments. These sediments are in the 
form of quartz-shell sand (> 50 percent quartz), shell-quartz sand (< 50 percent quartz), shell 
sand, and algal sand. The bottom consists of a flat limestone table with localized relief due to 
relict reef or erosional structures. The benthic habitat types include low relief hardbottom, thick 
sand bottom, coralline algal nodules, coralline algal pavement, and shell rubble. The west Florida 
shelf provides a large area of scattered hard substrates, some emergent, but most covered by a 
thin veneer of sand, that allow the establishment of a tropical reef biota in a marginally suitable 
environment. The only high relief features are a series of shelf edge prominences that are 
themselves the remnants of extensive calcareous algal reef development prior to sea level rise 
and are now too deep to support active coral communities.   
 
Along the west Florida shelf are areas with substantial relief. In an area south of the Florida 
Middle Grounds, in water depths of 46 to 63 m, is a ridge formed from limestone rock termed the 
Elbow, and it is about 5.4 km at its widest and has a vertical relief of 6.5 to 14 m. South of 
Panama City are two notable areas with high relief. The Whoopie Grounds (Madison Swanson 
Rocks) are located in 66 to 112 m of water and have rock ledges with 6 to 8 m of relief and are 
covered with coral and other invertebrate growth. The Mud Banks are formed by a ledge that has 
a steep drop of 5 to 7 m. The ledge extends for approximately 11 to 13 km in 57 to 63 m of 
water. The “3 to 5s”, a series of ledges located southwest of Panama City, occur in water depths 
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of 31 to 42 m of water. The ledges are parallel to the 36.5-m isobath and have relief of 5.5 to 9 
m.  The features listed above are part of a larger area of shelf-edge reefs that extend along the 75 
meter isobath offshore of Panama City to just north of the Tortugus which also includes the Twin 
Ridges, The Edges, Steamboat Lumps (Koenig et. al: 2000).  According to Koenig et. al, the 
northeastern portion of this area represents the dominant commercial fishing grounds for gag and 
contains gag and scamp spawning aggregation sites.  Two of the areas (Madison/Swanson and 
Steamboat Lumps) were designated as marine reserves on June 19, 2002 for a four year period to 
protect a portion of the gag spawning aggregations and to protect a portion of the offshore 
population of male gag. 
 
The areas discussed above are located along or near the eastern boundary (100 meter isobath) of 
the selected disposal site (see figure 1).  However, due to the buoyancy of the wastewater 
plume, it is not expected that wastewater will contact or impact these structures.  
 
Another west Florida shelf region with notable coral communities is bounded by the waters of 
Tampa Bay on the north and Sanibel Island on the south. The area consists of a variety of bottom 
types. Rocky bottom occurs at the 18 m contour where sponges, alcyonarians, and the 
scleractinians Solenastrea hyades and Cladocora arbuscula are especially prominent.  This area 
is outside the limits of the selected disposal boundaries. 
 
Impact Summary for Essential Fish Habitat and Federal Action Agency Determination 
 
The Magnuson-Stevens Act implementing regulations (50 CFR 600.920(e)(3)) state that all EFH 
assessments must include the following information: 1) a description of the proposed action; 2) 
an analysis of the effects, including cumulative effects, of the proposed action on EFH, the 
managed species, and associated species, such as major prey species, including affected life 
history stages; 3) the Federal agency’s view regarding the effects of the action on EFH; and 4) 
proposed mitigation, if applicable. 
 
A description of the proposed action can be found on page 1 of this document. The low salinity 
of the treated wastewater and the mode of discharge will result in a buoyant plume spread over 
the water surface. Any potentially harmful physical characteristics and chemical constituents 
present at the time of discharge should disperse rapidly as the plume undergoes physical dilution 
processes. Because the wastewater plume will remain buoyant until all constituents are 
completely dispersed no mechanism for benthic exposure can be hypothesized. Adverse impacts 
to any benthic or demersal EFH are, therefore, unlikely to occur as a result of these discharges. 
The high degree temporal and spatial patchiness with regard to the distribution of plankton 
assemblages in the water column and the relatively small volume of highly concentrated effluent 
present within the disposal zone at any time should greatly limit plankton exposure to potentially 
harmful water quality conditions.  
 
As a result of the analyses presented above, EPA has determined that the minimal short-term 
impacts associated with the discharge will not result in substantial adverse effects on EFH or 
managed species in any life history stage, either immediate of cumulative, in the project area.  A 
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summary of EPA’s findings are presented in Table 3 below.  Mitigation measures incorporated 
into the permit include:  
 

1) The applicant is required to monitor the discharged treated wastewater to determine 
actual dilution rates achieved.  If actual dilution rates are insufficient to meet federal 
marine water quality criteria in accordance with the Ocean Dumping Criteria (40 CFR 
Part 227), modifications to the discharge method will be made. 

 
2) The applicant is required to monitor the ammonia concentrations in the treated 
wastewater and the toxicity of the wastewater.  If dilution rates are insufficient to satisfy 
the requirement of the Ocean Dumping Criteria (40 CFR Part 227), modifications to the 
discharge method will be made. 

 
Table 3. Summary of Potential Impacts to Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) and 

Geographically Defined Habitat Areas of Particular Concern 
 
Essential Fish Habitat 

 
Presence 

 
Impact Assessment 

 
Water column 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: WQC met for all 
constituents within mixing zone. Impacts will 
be of short duration and limited in scope. 

 
Vegetated bottoms 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure 

 
Non-vegetated bottoms 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure 

 
Live bottoms 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure 

 
Coral reefs 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Not present 

 
Artificial reefs 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure 

 
Geologic features 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure 

 
Continental shelf features 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure 

 
Mississippi/Alabama shelf 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Not present 

 
West Florida shelf 

 
Yes 

 
No Significant Impact: No exposure to benthic 
communities. 

 
Habitat Areas of Particular 

Concern 

 
 

 
 

 
Florida Middle Grounds 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 
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Essential Fish Habitat 

 
Presence 

 
Impact Assessment 

 
Florida Keys National Marine 
Sanctuary 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Florida Bay 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Flower Garden Banks 
National Marine Sanctuary 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Apalachicola National 
Estuarine Research Reserve 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Rookery Bay National 
Estuarine Research Reserve 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Weeks Bay National Estuarine 
Reserve 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Grand Bay, Mississippi 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 

 
Dry Tortugas 

 
No 

 
No Significant Impact: Avoided 
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1.0 STATEMENT OF PROPOSED ACTION 

On July 14, 20 16, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 4 Regional Administrator 
signed the Draft Environmental Assessment (DEA) for the proposed National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) General Permit (GP). The draft GP and the DEA were 
made available for comments to the general public by notice in the Federal Register dated 
August 18, 2016 (F RL-9950-23-Region 4 ). The 30-day comment period closed September 18, 
2016. The EPA Region 4 Regional Administrator is proposing to reissue the NP DES GP for the 
Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) of the Gulf of Mexico (General Permit No. GEG460000) for 
discharges in the Offshore Subcategory of the Oil and Gas Extraction Point Source Category. 
The draft GP pertains to discharges from exploration, development and production facil ities 
located in and discharging, to all Federal waters of the eastern portion of the Gulf of Mexico 
(GOM) seaward of the outer boundary of the territorial seas. The GP covers existing and new 
source facilities with operations located on Federal leases occurring in water depths seaward of 
200 meters occurring offshore the coasts of Alabama and Florida. The western boundary of the 
coverage area is demarcated by Mobile and Visoca Knoll lease blocks located seaward of the 
outer boundary of the territorial seas from the coasts of Mississippi and Alabama. Individual 
permits will be issued for operating faci lities on lease blocks traversed by and shoreward of the 
200-meter water depth. 

As proposed, this final NPDES GP includes, best conventional pollutant control technology 
(BCT) and best avai lable technology economically achievable (BAT) limitations for existing 
sources and new source performance standards (NSPS) limitations for new sources as 
promulgated in the effluent guidelines for the offshore subcategory. The final GP also includes 
the following changes to the expired permit: (I) New electronic reporting requirements: (2) new 
whole effluent toxicity testing sampling and reporting requirements for well treatment, 
completion. and workover fluids not discharged with produced wastewaters; (3) requirements to 
submit additional information pertaining to the chemicals and additives used in well treatment, 
completion and workover operations; and (4) clarification regarding types of operators. The 
EPA Region 4 is also making available the Preliminary Finding of No Significant Impact 
(FNSI) for review during the 30-day public comment period for this GP. The Preliminary FNSI 
addresses the substantive public comments for the 2016 DEA and draft GP and finalizes issues 
pertaining to the Endangered Species Act (ESA) and the Coastal Zone Management Act 
(CZMA). 

2.0 DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED ACTION 

The proposed action is the EPA Region 4 reissuance of a NP DES GP for new and existing 
sources engaged in oil and gas exploration, development and production in EPA Region 4' s 
jurisdictional area of the OCS in the Central and Eastern GOM. The GP implements effluent 
limitations, monitoring and reporting requirements, and other conditions for discharges from oil 
and gas facilities engaged in exploration, development, and production activities. The GP term 
is five (5) years from its effective date. Regulated waste streams include drilling fluids; drill 
cuttings; produced water; produced sand; well treatment, completion, and workover fluids ; deck 
drainage; sanitary waste; domestic waste; and other miscellaneous wastes. 
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The existing NPDES GP, which became effective on April 1, 2010, expired on March 31, 2015. 
The GP has been administratively continued for existing users that requested continued 
coverage and will be replaced by the proposed GP when it becomes final and effective. The 
2010 final GP and supporting documentation (e.g., fact sheets, draft permit, Ocean Discharge 
Criteria Determination Document, DEA, and Preliminary FNSI) are available on the EPA 
Region 4's website. EPA Region 4 intends to issue a GP that contains the same limitations and 
conditions as the 2010 GP, with several technical and administrative changes. 

The purpose of this action is the reissuance of an existing NPDES GP authorizing discharges · 
from existing and new source oil and gas faci lities operating in the federal waters of the GOM 
where EPA Region 4 is the permitting authority. The proposed GP includes changes to the 2010 
GP, of which EPA Region 4 considers only two as substantive changes: 

• operators will be required to conduct whole effluent toxicity (WET) testing for well 
treatment, completion and workover (WTCW) fluids discharged outside of 
production operations. 

• operators will be required to maintain an inventory of chemicals used in WTCW 
flu ids and record the number and volumes of WTCW fluids discharges. 

Changes in the proposed GP also include technical or administrative modifications that the EPA 
Region 4 does not consider material to its responsibilities under the National Environmental 
Policy Act (NEPA). These changes include: 

• re-numbering of outfalls. 
• allowing electronic submittals of discharge monitoring reports (DMRs). 
• coverage for pipeline brines. 

3.0 ALTERNATIVES EVALUATED IN THE DEA 

3.1 Alternative A: Issue a Revised General Permit (Preferred and Selected 
Alternative) 

Under Alternative A, the EPA Region 4 would issue a revised NPDES GP. The GP covers all 
existing and new source oil and gas facilities meeting the following requirements. 

• The revised GP covers the same geographic areas as the 2010 GP: 
- Coverage includes all of the EPA Region 4 jurisdictional area of the Bureau of 

Ocean and Energy Management (BOEM) Central Planning Area seaward of the state 
waters of Mississippi and Alabama, and the Eastern Planning Area seaward of the 
state waters of Florida. 

- Coverage applies to waters seaward of the 200-meter depth contour seaward of 
Mississippi , Alabama, and Florida. 

- Coverage excludes discharges within 1,000 meters of Areas of Biological Concerns 
(ABCs) as designated by the EPA. 

- Coverage excludes areas under moratorium for oil and gas activities. 
• The revised GP: 

- Includes a set of standard waste stream monitoring and performance conditions. 
- Modifies operating and reporting requirements for WTCW fluids that are not 

commingled with produced water; it requires WET testing of discharges, and 
requires operators to maintain an inventory of chemicals used to formulate these 

2 
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fluids and, ir there is a discharge of such fluids, reporting the chemical formulation 
of the discharges and discharge volumes with quarterly reports. 

• The EPA Region 4 may issue individual permits that include appropriate specific waste 
streams, environmental monitoring and performance, and operating conditions and BAT 
and BCT effluent limits; permits for new sources include NSPS limitations, at a 
minimum. 

• In accordance with §403 of the Clean Water Act (CW A), the EPA Region 4 may assess 
additional information about receiving water impacts from authorized discharges to 
ensure that permit issuance wi 11 result in no unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment and may require additional permit conditions to comply with CWA§403. 

3.2 Alternative B: Issue an NPDES General Permit Unchanged from the 
2010 General Permit 

Under Alternative B, the EPA Region 4 would reissue the 20 10 NPDES GP in its present form. 
Coverage under the 20 IO GP will be terminated. Operational and non-operationa l fac ilities 
currently covered by the 20 l O administratively continued GP, as well as new operators or 
facili ties wi ll submit their notices of intent to be covered under the reissued GP. Operators also 
may apply for coverage under an individual permit, and the EPA Region 4 may require an 
operator to apply for an individual permit based on information received from surveys or other 
data. The re issued 20 IO GP would cover all existing and new source oil and gas facilities. 

3.3 Alternative C: No Action-No Issuance of Any NPDES General Permit 

Under Alternative C, the EPA Region 4 would terminate the current 20 10 GP; not issue a 
revised GP for existing or new sources; and issue individual N PDES permits: 

• Alternative C applies to the entire EPA Region 4 jurisdictional area of the Central 
Planning Area and Eastern Planning Area, excluding areas under moratorium for o il and 
gas activities. 

• Faci lities currently covered by the 20 10 GP will continue to have coverage if the 
applicant requested coverage to continue before the existing permit expired, and new 
facilities will be required to apply for individual permits. 

• All oi l and gas facili ties, including facilities that are at or shoreward of the 200-meter 
isobath, are subject to individual agency and public reviews. 

• Individual NEPA reviews include: appropriate waste stream, environmental monitoring 
and performance, and operating conditions; BAT and BCT effluent limits. 

• Individual permits for new sources include, at a minimum, NSPS limitations. 

Alternative C requires a case-by-case evaluation of potential impacts on environmental 
resources throughout the EPA Region 4 jurisdictional area that is not possible under 
AJtematives A and B. However, Alternative C fails to meet the requirement that the EPA issue 
GPs for offshore oil and gas activities (see Section 1.3.1 of the 2016 DEA, ·'NP DES Genera l 
Permits"). 

3 
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4.0 ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS CONSIDERED 

The primary environmental factors potentially affected by the proposed action include physical 
resources and biological resources. The 2016 DEA considered other factors , such as 
socioeconomic resources (See Table I). The discussion also included an evaluation of 
cumulative impacts. The development scenarios that were used to evaluate cumulative impacts 
were based on projected offshore oil and gas activity levels. One of the primary considerations 
of preparing the 2016 DEA was to provide an updated biological assessment of the baseline 
conditions following the Deepwater Horizon event which began on April 20, 2010. 

5.0 PROJECT IMPACTS 

The analyses in the 2016 DEA characterize the level of potential environmental impacts as: 
negligible, minor, moderate, or major. The majority of the resource impacts associated with the 
Deepwater Horizon event were minor, localized and/or temporary. Many studies are still 
ongoing so the long-term impacts on specific resources are unclear. Marine mammals and sea 
turtles are currently undergoing an unexplained mortal ity event. The Deepwater Horizon event 
is likely involved. However, the relationship among other potential contributing factors is not 
well understood. The proposed act ion with more protective permit conditions will minimize 
potential impacts to resources evaluated in the 2016 DEA. 

Table 1: Resources Potentially Affected by the Deepwater Horizon Event. the Availability of Scientific Information That 
Suggest a Potential Change in the Environmental Condition of the Resource. and That Suggest a Potential Increased Sensitivity 
or Vulnerability of These Resources to the Waste Streams Authorized under the Proposed GP. 

Potentially Affected Resources Resource Condition Changed Significant Impacts to the Resource 
from 2009 EA from the Proposed Action 

PJJvsical R esources r,t>i. ,.",,.;, •11,-s ' .1 ... - ·· ··· 
Marine Water Quality No No 
Sediment Quality No No 
AirQualitv No No 
Coastal Barrier Beaches No No 
Onshore Waste ManaJ?,cmcnt No No 
Biololrical Resources ... "' Marine Mammals Yes: not definitive No 
Sea Tunics Yes: not definitive No 
Fish and Essential Fish Habitat No No 
Birds No No 
Dccowater l3enthic Communities No No 
Live Bottoms No No 
Seae.rasses No No 
Wetlands No No 
Socioeconomic Resources 

' ..J 

Commercial Fishing No No 
Recreational Fishing No No 
Human Health No No 
Environmental Justice No No 
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS SUPPORTING THE FINDING 

With the proposed permit provisions in place, drilling fluids and cuttings, proposed water, 
WTCW nuids and miscellaneous and other discharges may result in unavoidable, but local 
minor impacts to some of the resources examined. The potential impacts to environmental and 
resources from the activities proposed under the 2016 DEA is not considered to be significant 
based upon available scientific infonnation. The EPA received public comments on the 20 16 
DEA that were considered as part of this determination. Updates and edits to the DEA are 
provided in the attached errata table (See Appendix A). The EPA Region 4 is issuing this 
pre liminary FNSI in accordance with the requirements at 40 CFR §6.206(b) and will proceed 
with the action as proposed in accordance with 40 CFR §6.206(f). 

The EPA evaluated the need for the preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement (ElS) 
and whether or not the proposed action would like ly to have a significant effect on the quality of 
the human environment following the issuance of the 201 6 DEA and draft GP and in 
consideration of the comments received from the public and other stakeholders. ln defining the 
term "significantly" at 40 CFR § 1508.27, the Counci l on Environmental Quality states that both 
the context and intensity of an impact must be eva luated. Ten criteria are provided in which are 
to be considered in evaluating the potential impacts and which are important in the decision to 
require an EIS. The fo llowing discussion of impacts under the ten criteria below were evaluated 
and utilized by the EPA Region 4 to inform a decision on the significance of the proposed 
action of re-issuing the GP. Based upon this evaluation, the EPA Region 4 has determined that 
an EIS is not required and that the proposed action will not have a significant impact on the 
environment. 

l. Impacts that may be both beneficial and adverse. A significant effect may ex ist even if 
the Federal agency believes that on balance the effect will be beneficial. 

The proposed permit will have a variety of effects on the quality of the hum an environment. 
The issuance of the NP DES GP for the Eastern GOM Offshore Oil and Gas Exploration, 
Development, and Production will have both beneficial effects and some adverse minor 
localized impacts on the environment. Continued developmen t of Offshore Oil and Gas in the 
Eastern GOM will provide positive economic benefits though job creation and State and Federal 
lax revenues. In relation to impacts to the environment, the EPA Region 4 has proposed speci fie 
terms, conditions, and limitations to avoid or minimize potential impacts from drilling fluids 
and cuttings, including protective permit provisions that limit sediment toxicity, PAH, and oil 
content; and discharge rate and sensitive area restrictions. Produced water, WTCW fluids, and 
miscellaneous and other di scharges are unlikely to result in significant impacts to the 
environment. Based on our review of avai lable data. there is no information indicating a need 
for altering the terms, conditions, or limitations of the proposed GP. The existing provisions of 
the proposed permit represent what the EPA Region 4 considers a set of requirements that is 
highl y protective of environmental resources of the GOM. The-EPA Region 4 has determined 
that with the proposed permit provisions in place, drilling fluids and cuttings, produced water, 
WTCW flu ids, and miscellaneous and other discharges may result in unavoidable, bur local 
minor impacts to environmental resources. However, the EPA Region 4 does not consider the 
potentia l impacts to these resources from the activities proposed under this DEA and the GP to 
be significant based upon available scientific information. 
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2. Degree to which action affects public health and safety. 

The EPA Region 4 jurisdictional area in the GOM cover source discharges from facilities 
located in and discharging to the GOM seaward of200 meters in the Eastern Planning Area and 
seaward of the outer boundary of the territorial seas of the Central Planning Area for 
exploration, development, and production operations. The EPA Region 4 has determined that 
minimal impacts to public health and safety will result from the issuance of the GP. This 
conclusion is grounded in the fact that the GP has several specific terms, conditions, and 
limitations to avoid or minimize potential localized impacts. In addition, the authorized permit 
will cover areas a significant distance from people. The closest that the 200 meter isobaths 
boundary approaches a coastal beach is 73 kilometers (approximately 45 miles) from Pensacola 
Beach, Florida. 

3. Unique characteristics of geographic area such as proximity to historic or cultural 
resources, park lands, prime farm lands, wetlands, wild and scenic rivers, or ecologically 
critical areas. 

The proposed GP has been coordinated with multiple Federal, State and local agencies 
including the State Historic Preservation Offices. The agencies and offices received specific 
notice of the draft GP and DEA. No comments were received regarding impacts to historic and 
cultural resources, park lands, prime farm lands, wetlands, wild and scenic rivers, or 
ecologically critical areas. The EPA Region 4 GP has been designed over the permit cycles to 
include several specific terms, conditions, and limitations to avoid or minimize potential 
localized impacts to ecologically critical areas. The EPA Region 4 concluded several permit 
cycles prior that areas landward of the 200 meters isobaths line have the potential to include 
biologically sensitive areas (including coral structures), therefore, the GP has been designed to 
exclude coverage of these ecologically sensitive areas. 

4. The degree to which effects on the quality of the human environment are likely to be 
highly controversial. 

A summary of the comment letters received in response to the Public Notice is available in the 
attached summary of public comments. Generally, the EPA Region 4 received nine (9) 
comment letters (or emails) related to the GP and DEA. The majority of the comments received 
were from industry groups and related to specific permit conditions and language. The only 
comments received related to the action's potential controversial nature came from the Center 
for Biological Diversity (CBD). Most of the evidence provided by CBD related to the 
controversy of offshore fracking on the West Coast of the U.S. Based on comments the EPA 
Region 4 received on the proposed GP, we have determined that the proposed action is not 
highly controversial and does not meet the level of significance under NEPA. 

5. The degree to which the possible effects on the human environment are highly uncertain 
or involve unique or unknown risks. 
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The extent of the possible effects on the human environment due to the issuance of the GP is 
relatively well known. The EPA Region 4 has conducted multiple previous NEPA reviews on 
the issuances of the Region 4 NP DES GP for Offshore Oil and Gas Activities in our 
jurisdictional area. These detailed environmental reviews have included an EIS in 1998, a 
Supplemental EIS in 2004, and an EA in 2009. Based on these previous ana lyses and the 
current DEA, the EPA Region 4 has determined that that the proposed action will potentially 
cause minimal localized impacts. This conclusion is grounded in the fact that the GP has several 
specific terms, conditions, and limitations to avoid or minimize the potential local ized impacts. 

6. The degree to which action may establ ish precedent for future actions with significant 
effects or represents a decision in principle about a future consideration. 

The preferred alternative (revised GP) includes a set of standard waste stream monitoring and 
performance conditions, modifies operating and reporting requirements for WTCW fluids that 
arc not commingled with produced water; it requires WET testing of discharges, and requires 
operators to maintain an inventory of chemicals used to formulate these fluids and, if there is a 
discharge of such fluids, reporting the chemical formulation of the discharges and discharge 
volumes with quarterly reports. The EPA Region 4 finds that the new permit conditions are 
more protective than the permit conditions in the 20 IO GP. Therefore, the precedent being 
established under this new pennit will provide for a more protective GP for future offshore oil 
and gas activities in the Eastern GOM. 

7. Whether the action is related to other actions with individually insignificant but 
cumulatively significant impacts. Signi ficance exists if it is reasonable to anticipate a 
cumulatively significant impact on the environment. Significance cannot be avoided by 
terming an action temporary or by breaking it down into small component parts. 

The level of oil and gas activities in the Eastern GOM is substantially less than that of the 
Central and Western Planning Areas. The 20 16 DEA and all previous NEPA documents for the 
EPA Region 4 Offshore Oil and Gas GP consider cumulative impacts of similar activities. The 
DEA provides discussions on cumulative impacts for the areas covered by the GP and the entire 
GOM. The EPA Region 4 has determined that the routine operations of the offshore oil and 
gas industry as a whole, such as are covered under the proposed GP, have minimal impacts on 
the environment. In the context of discharges covered under the previous GPs, environmental 
impacts from offshore o il and gas industry has been restricted to localized impacts (i.e., to 
within 100 meters of the discharge) as a resu lt of discharge conditions and limitations imposed 
under NPOES permits covering these discharges (EPA, 1998; 2005; 2009). The EPA Region 4 
maintains the position that the new permit conditions in the proposed GP will provide further 
protections to the environment and minimize potential cumulative impacts during the next 5-
year permit cycle and beyond. 

8. The degree to which action may adversely affect districts, sites, highways, structures, or 
objects listed in or el igible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places or may 
cause or destruction of significant scientific, cu ltural , or historic resources. 
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The proposed GP has been coordinated with multiple Federal, State and local agencies 
including the State Historic Preservation Offices. These agencies and offices received specific 
notice of the draft GP and DEA. No comments were received regarding impacts to historic and 
cultural resources. 

9. The degree to which the action may adversely affect an endangered or threatened species 
or its habitat that has been determined to be critical under the ESA of 1973. 

The EPA Region 4 has had on-going coordination with the National Marine Fisheries Service 
(NMFS) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) for the proposed action. A biological 
evaluation (BE) was prepared and included in the 20 16 DEA in Appendix E and has been 
shared with the NMFS and USFWS. Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 
prepared the 2016 DEA pursuant to NEPA and also engaged in informal consultation with the 
USFWS and the NMFS in accordance with the ESA. Since publication of the 2016 DEA, both 
Services were requested concurrence with the EPA's determination that issuance of the 
Offshore Oil and Gas GP as proposed would ' not likely to adversely affect' (NLAA) species or 
critical habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided concurrence in a letter to the EPA dated 
January 19, 2017. The NMFS concurred with the EPA Region 4's Essential Fish Habitat 
assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016. In addition, the EPA has determined that its 
proposed action will NLAA listed species under the purview of the NMFS and definitely will 
not likely jeopardize species and/or adversely modify critical habitat. In a letter dated August 7, 
2017, the EPA Region 4 notified NMFS of its intent to reissue the GP in accordance with 
Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA. To avoid an irreversible or irretrievable 
commitment of resources, the reissued GP includes a speci fie re-opener clause that will enable 
the EPA Region 4 to modify the permit should further consultation reveal a need to formulate or 
implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated information regarding 
ESA consultation is reflected in this Preliminary FONSI and in the responsiveness summary to 
public comments. 

10. Whether the action threatens a violation of Federal , State, or local law or requirements 
imposed for protecting the environment. 

Section 30 I of the Clean Water Act (CW A) provides that the discharge of pollutants into 
jurisdictional waters of the U.S. is unlawful except in accordance with an NPDES permit. The 
EPA 's regulations authorize the issuance of GPs to categories ofrelated discharges, such as 
discharges from the same type of source in a common geographic area (40 CFR § 122.28). 
Moreover, as stipulated in 40 CFR § 122.28(c)(l), the EPA Regional Administrator is required 
to issue GPs covering discharges from offshore oil and gas faci lities within the Region's 
jurisdiction except as set forth below related to areas of biological concern (ABCs). The 
regulations provide that any owner or operator authorized to discharge by the GP may be 
excluded from coverage by applying for an individual permit. Also, the Regional Administrator 
may require any discharger authorized by a GP to apply for and obtain an individual NPDES 
permit ( 40 CFR § 122.28). When operators comply with the permit conditions outlined in the 
proposed GP, the activity will be in compliance with applicable laws protecting the 
environment. 
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7 .0 MITIGATION COMMITMENTS 

See Chapter 2 (pages 2-14 and 2-15) of the 2016 DEA for the GP conditions and mitigation 
measures for waste streams such as drill fluids and cuttings, produced water and sand, WTCW 
fluids, sanitary and domestic waster, deck drainage, and miscellaneous discharges. See Chapter 
6 (pages 6-1 thru 6-3) for other protective permit terms and conditions. For specific 
commitments, see the following link (https://www.epa.gov/npdes-permits/eastem-gulf-mexico
offshore-oil-gas-npdes-permits). 

As a matter of public disclosure, the EPA is also highlighting the current ongoing mitigation 
plans and projects under the Resources and Ecosystems Sustainability, Tourist Opportunities, 
and Revived Economies of the Gulf Coast States Act and the Natural Resources Damage 
Assessment program of the Oil Pol lution Act resulting from the legal cases involving the 
Deepwater Horizon event. Billions of dollars of restoration and mitigation projects are being 
planned and implemented over the next decade to help address the environmental harm to the 
GOM resulting from the oil spill. Numerous Federal agencies, including the EPA, and the Gulf 
States of Texas. Louisiana, Mississippi , Alabama and Florida are all d irectly involved with 
these mitigation and restoration efforts. 

8.0 ANY UNRESOLVED ISSUES 

None. 

9.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS 
Substantive public comments received on the 2016 DEA are addressed in a responsiveness 
summary included in this Preliminary FNSI (See Appendix B). Interested persons, groups, and 
agencies wanting to comment on this Preliminary FNSI may do so by calling or writing to: Mr. 
Christopher A. Militscher, Chief, NEPA Program Oflice, EPA Region 4, 61 Forsyth Street, SW, 
Atlanta, Georgia, 30303; (404) 562-9512. interested persons, groups, and agencies are invited to 
submit written comments on this Preliminary FNS[ to the above address within 30 days of the 
date of the publication of availabi lity of this preliminary FNSI. 

DEC 1 7.017 

Onis ''Trey" Glenn, III, Regional Administrator Date: 
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Appendix A 
Errata Summary Table of Changes Made to the DEA and General Permit 

Reopener Conditions of the GENERAL PERMIT (GP) 

Two reopeners were added by the EPA to the GP as was generally described in the DEA. First. 
a reopener was added to make clear that the permit may be reopened and modified to add 
conditions necessary to comply with the ESA. Section 7(a)(2) of the ESA requires the EPA, in 
consultation with the FWS and the NMFS, to ensure that "agency action'· such as the issuance 
of this NP DES Permit is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered or 
threatened species or result in the destruction or adverse modification of their critical habitat. 
On October 28, 2016, EPA Region 4 notified FWS and NMFS of its determination that the 
issuance of the draft GP is not likely to adversely affect federa ll y-listed species or designated 
critical habitat, and requested that those agencies concur in the Region's determination. The 
EPA Region 4 has received concurrence on the determination from FWS but has not concluded 
the consultation process with the NMFS. 

Section 7( d) of the ESA prohibits any irreversible or irretrievable commitment of resources 
which has the effect of foreclosing the fo rmulation or implementation of any reasonable and 
prudent alternative measures that may be necessary to avoid jeopardy to a protected species or 
adverse effects to its critical habitat. The EP /\ has dete1111ined that it may proceed to issue the 
GP notwithstanding the ongoing ESA consultation with NMFS because the EPA will retain 
authority to revoke or modify the permit to the extent necessary to implement any reasonable 
and prudent alternative measures that are identified during the consultation process w ith NMFS, 
wh ich may be necessary to avoid jeopardy to a protected species or adverse effects to its critical 
habitat. A specifi c reopener has been added to the GP to make clear that the EPA may modify 
the permit to add conditions that are necessary to effectuate any reasonable and prudent 
alternative measures identified by NMFS. 

In addition, a second reopener was added to comply with 40 CFR § l25. l 23(d)(4). which 
requires that permits fo r offshore discharges include a condition stating, ''In addition to any 
other ground specified herein, this permit shall be modified or revoked at any time if, on the 
basis of any new data, the director determines that continued discharges may cause 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment." This regulatory requirement is appl icable 
to the GP, and the required condition has therefore been added to the GP. 

Other Conditions of the GP 

2. Part l.A.4 - Notification Requirements, pages 15-16: Item w. was added, which requires 
operators to state their intention to participate in the alternative Industry-wide Study regarding 
WET Testing of WTCW Flu ids (Part l. B.6.b, page 50). Language was also added to clarify 
operator options fo r submitting written, rather than electronic. NOi in the event the EPA ·s 
system receiving electronic submittals is not operational. 
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3. Part l.B. l.c.i - Drill Cuttings, page 24: The word '·concentrations" was added to the 
sentence in order to clarify that operators must keep an inventory of the total volume, total mass 
as well as concentrations of constituents added for each wel l. 

4. Part I.B.2.b.iv - Drill Cuttings, page 27: The first sentence was corrected to state that the 
limits for mercury and cadmium in the section apply to drill cuttings and not to drilling fluids. 

5. Part I.B.2.c - Drill Cuttings, page 28: The title for this section was corrected to clarify 
that this part of the permit includes limits as well as monitoring conditions for drill cuttings 
generated from non-aqueous based drilling fluids. 

6. Part I.B.3.b.ii - Produced Water, pages 34-36: This section was simplified by deleting 
the superfluous reference to the limiting permissible concentration (LPC), which is the same as 
the "No Observed Effect Concentration." Also, in order to ensure representative samples were 
obtained, new language was added to clarify that grab samples must be obtained once each 
discharge during a time of the maximum effluent flow rate. 

7. Part l.B.6.a. - Well Treatment, Completions and Workover Fluids, page 42: The 
sentence pertaining to submittal of some information as "Confidential Business Information" 
(CBI) was deleted. Permittees cannot claim info1mation on the specific chemical composition of 
any additives used as CBI. Also, the language pertaining to the toxicity testing for well 
treatment completion and workovers fluids was moved to subsection b. (i.e. , section for 
monitoring requirements), since the permit requirement does not require operators to meet a 
permit limit. 

8. Part l.B.6.b -Well Treatment, Completions and Workover Fluids, page 50: Language 
pertaining to the Industry-wide Alternative for WET Testing was revised to c larify that the 
study would gather effluent data from wells discharging well treatment, completion, and/or 
workover fluids from various well depths. The timeframe to submit the study plan was extended 
to up to 18 months in order to agree with the language in the EPA Region 6 offshore oil and gas 
general permit (GP). 

9. Part l.B.10.b - Miscellaneous Discharges pages 54-55 : The language was revised to 
clarify that operators must monitor for free oil during times when observation of a visible sheen 
is possible, unless monitoring is performed using the static sheen test. Also, to ensure 
representative samples are obtained, language was added to specify that grab samples shall be 
taken for toxicity testing of miscellaneous discharges when the maximum flow is being 
discharged. 

I 0. Part l.B.11.a and c - Miscellaneous Discharges of Freshwater and Seawater to Which 
Chemicals Have Been Added, pages 56-57: The language was revised to clarify that operators 
must monitor for free oil during times when observation of a visible sheen is possible, unless 
monitoring is performed using the static sheen test. Also, to ensure representative samples are 
obtained, language was added to specify that grab samples shall be taken for tox icity testing of 
miscellaneous discharges when the maximum flow is being discharged. 
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11. Part I.D.3.d. - Monitoring Requirements for facilities with Cooling Water Intake 
Structures, pages 72-75: Language was revised to change the monitoring frequency from 
weekly to monthly and to clarify that "monthly" means at least once per month, even if the 
facility is at the location for less than one full month. Also. language was added to allow 
operators, after 24 months of monitoring at one location, the option to meet the requirements of 
annual reporting per 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Section 125.137, using data from 
the Southeast Area Monitoring and Assessment Program (SEAMAP). 

12. Part 11.1 3 - Signatory Requirement on page I 00: The final permit contains a 
requirement that any person signing the NOl , Notice of Termination (NOT), and any reports 
(including any monitoring data) submitted to the EPA, in accordance with the proposed permit 
must include the certification statement in Part II. This certification statement includes an 
additional sentence than has not previously been included in this NPDES general permit. The 
sentence reads: " I have no personal knowledge that the information submitted is other than true, 
accurate, and complete." The EPA believes this addition to the certification language is 
necessitated by the recent decision in U.S. v. Robison, 505 F.3d 1208 (11th Cir. 2007). In 
Robison, the Court of Appeals struck down the defendant's conviction for a false statement on 
the grounds that the certification language did not require him to have personal knowledge 
regarding the truth or falsity of the information submitted to the EPA. Rather, the Court 
reasoned that the EPA's certification required the defendant to certify, in part, that he made an 
inquiry of the persons who prepared and submitted the information and, based on that inquiry, 
the information was accurate to the best of his knowledge. The Court further reasoned that there 
is no requirement in the certification that the person attest to his personal knowledge regarding 
the information submitted. The government had argued at trial that the defendant had personal 
knowledge that the facility had committed violations. As a result, the EPA has determined it is 
necessary to include language which clarifies that the signatory is certifying that he or she has 
no personal knowledge that the information submitted is other than true, accurate, and complete. 

I 3. Part III.A - Monitoring Reports page I 07: The language was changed to allow operators 
more time to prepare and submit monitoring reports. Operators now have up to the 58th day 
following the quarterly reporting period to submit a Discharge Monitoring Report (DMR). 

14. Part V.A.15 - Whole Effluent Toxicity Testing, pages 151- 160: Language was added to 
clarify the frequency of toxicity testing for WTCW fluids. The new language also clarifies that a 
failure of a WET test for these discharges is not a violation of the permit and states that, based 
on test results, a toxicity reduction evaluation and/or toxicity identification evaluation may be 
required. 

15. Part V .8 - Definitions, page 174: The definitions for "Toxicity Reduction Evaluation" 
and Toxicity Identification Evaluation·' were added. 
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formulation or implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures that might 
be identified by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process. In the event that NMFS does 
identify necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that are necessary to prevent 
jeopardy to protected species or adverse impacts to critical habitat, the EPA has authority to 
modify the permit to include whatever conditions are necessary to implement such 
reasonable and prudent alternative measures. To avoid an irreversible or irretrievable 
commitment of resources, the reissued GP includes a specific re-opener clause that will 
enable the EPA Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal a need to 
formulate or implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated 
information regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONSI. The EPA 
Region 4 determined that formal consultation is not required (50 CFR § 402.l 4(b )( I)). This 
updated information regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONS!. 

Comments for Cubic Image Environmental, LLC 

Comment 1 (paraphrased): The Permit has no provision for characterization or treatment 
of naturally-occurring chemicals and dissolved contaminants in formation water prior to 
discharge. Parts I(B)3) and V(B)(67) of the GP fail to acknowledge that dissolved 
contaminants are washed out of crude oil and become dissolved in format ion water, which is 
a component of PW. Pollutants such as benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX) 
and benzo(a)pyrene and naturally-occurring radioactive material (NORM) (i.e., radium 226 
and 228) are considered to be human carcinogens and are also carcinogenic to marine fauna. 

Response to Comment 1: The EPA acknowledges that pollutants present in formation water 
and produced water can include BTEX, polyromantic hydrocarbons, and NORM, and permit 
conditions have been developed to minimize the impacts of the discharge on human health 
and aquatic life. Impacts from chemical species, such as BTEX and PAH, are addressed 
using TBELs, water-quality based effluent limits (WQBELs), and BMPs. TBELs are 
established in EPA ' s effluent guidelines for the offshore industry (reference 40 CFR Part 
435). In particular, the permit' s oil and grease limit serves as an indicator for toxic pollutants 
in Produced Water and WTCW fluids waste streams based on the EPA's determination that 
toxic pollutants are largely controlled by removal of oil and grease. The permit also 
prohibits the discharge of free oil. Effluent limits and monitoring for WET are included in 
the permit for Produced Water discharges in order to protect aquatic life near the vicinity of 
the discharges. Lastly, the permit also includes BMPs to help address pollutants not 
controlled by emuent limits. The regulation of NORM under the NPDES program is 
complex. There are no TBELs or WQBELs which directly address this category of 
pollutants, which create potential radiation exposure risks to humans and the 
environment. Studies also have been done to determine whether produced water discharges 
have the potential to cause bioaccumulation of pollutants such as BETX and PAHs. Based 
on the results of those studies we have not found that additional permit limits are needed to 
prevent bioaccumulation and the associated impacts to human health from fish tissue 
consumption. 

The EPA acknowledges that releases of NORM due to mining, drilling and other human 
activities are an environmental and human health concern. The Agency uses the term 
Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material (TENORM), which is 
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individual permits would have more protective permit conditions which would address and 
minimize any direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts to these areas, as necessary to meet 
relevant regulatory requirements. The cumulative impacts have been adequately considered in 
the proposed action. Chapter 4 of the DEA includes detailed discussion of environmental 
consequences for the proposed action for each resource area along with a detailed discussion 
on cumulative impacts for each resource area. In addition, anticipated cumulative impacts to 
benthic communities from the proposed action are discussed in Section 4.3.5.3. 

Comment 34: The EPA also dismisses the cumulative impacts of the discharge of 
wastewater into the GOM on marine water quality because the impacts are low compared to 
the oil and gas industry as a whole. This misses the entire point of a cumulative impacts 
analysis. Cumulative impacts, by definition, may be relatively minor when viewed in 
isolation yet significant in combination. It is the combined effect that the EPA is required to 
analyze, not the comparative effect. The EPA's dismissal of such impacts on this basis is 
improper. 

Response to comment 34: The EPA has determined that the permit conditions in previous 
GPs for offshore oi l and gas development and the newly proposed GP is protective of water 
quality and marine life. Based on available data and research the EPA found that there are 
no "significant" cumulative impacts to water quality and marine life in the GOM due to 
authorization of the EPA Region 4 GP. In addition, see preliminary FONSL 

Comment 35: EPA cannot issue a FONSI. EPA must therefore prepare an EIS. 

Response to comment 35: See Responses to CBD Comments-3, 22, 23, and 25. The EPA 
has determined that the requirements under 40 CFR Section 6.206(a) can be met regarding 
the issuance of a FONSI. 

Comment 36: EPA cannot issue the permit unless and until formal Section 7 consultation is 
complete and any measures required to mitigate the harm to listed species or their critical 
habitat from the discharge of offshore oil and drilling wastes are including as binding 
conditions of the permit. 

Response to comment 36: Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 prepared a 
DEA pursuant to the NEPA and also initiated consultation with the USFWS and the NMFS in 
accordance with the ESA. Since publication of the DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with 
the EPA Region 4 ' s determination that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely 
to adversely affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided 
concurrence in a letter to the EPA Region 4 dated January 19, 2017, and the NMFS concurred 
with the EPA Region 4 's EFH assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016. The EPA 
Region 4 has determined that its proposed action will NLAA listed species under the 
purview of the NMFS and will not likely jeopardize species and/or adversely modify critical 
habitat. The NMFS has not yet completed consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA 's 
NLAA determination, but based on information in the record EPA anticipates that NM FS 
will concur with this determination. The EPA has determined that it can issue the GP prior 
to completion of consultation with NMFS in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 
7(d) of the ESA because the issuance of the permit will not result in any irreversible or 
irretrievable commitment of resources which would have the effect of foreclosing the 
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communities, and seagrasses. But, again, the EPA does not state, or analyze, what those 
impacts might be. 

Response to comment 31: See Response to CBD-6 for response related to impacts of PW. 

The EPA Region 4 has taken a "hard look" at the impact of produced water. The EPA 
Region 4 has evaluated the impact of PW in both multiple previous NEPA documents (EISs 
and EAs) and the current DEA for the proposed action. Specifically, Chapter 4 of the DEA 
analyzes impacts from produced water on the environment, including impacts to marine 
species, from the proposed action and reasonable alternatives. 

Comment 32: The Proposed GP establishes a mixing zone of 100 m for each discharge 
location. But EPA fails to analyze any impacts within that mixing zone, or the impacts on 
migratory species that live in the GOM, including fish, sea turtles, whales, and dolphin, that 
may travel through multiple mixing zones in a single migration. 

Response to comment 32: The volumes of PW discharged are not limited; however, the 
permit minimizes impacts to marine life by including several prohibitions regarding 
discharges near ABC and federally designated disposal sites, TBELs and WQBELs. Based 
on whole effluent toxicity data reported by permittees under the current R4 offshore permit, 
there have been no toxicity testing violations, hence no need at this time to impose further 
restrictions on produced waters. See Responses to CBD-10 and CBD-3 regarding mixing 
zones and ESA and EFH. 

Comment 33: In addition, EPA's DEA fails to adequately consider the cumulative impacts 
of its proposal to adopt the preferred alternative and allow oil companies to dump toxic 
wastewater into the GOM. 1n particular, the EPA did not consider impacts to benthic 
communities based on its conclusory statements that impacts to benthic communities are 
unlikely because the Proposed GP would only cover activities seaward of the 200-m isobath; 
and that operations in water depths shallower than 200 meters will require coverage under 
NP DES individual permits. But the issuance of individual permits in this area is a reasonable 
foreseeable action that the EPA must consider as part of its cumulative impacts analysis. 

Response to comment 33: The EPA Region 4 wi ll be responsible for reviewing NPDES 
permit applications for individual permit coverage in waters beyond state authority in the Gulf, 
and maintains the right to issue individual permit in lieu of coverage under the GP. The 
general permit coverage area is Federal Waters of the Gulf of Mexico (1) seaward of200-
meter depth contour offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block, (2) seaward of the 
200-meter depth contour offshore of Florida, and (3) in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease 
block areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama. In areas of the Mobile and Viesca Knoll 
lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be submitted to 
EPA for any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and 
deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. All fac ilities must operate a minimum of 
1000 m from sensitive marine habitats in pre-designated Areas of Biological Concern. In 
development of the DEA, the EPA Region 4 contemplated the cumulative impacts of 
individual permits within the areas inside the 200-m isobaths offshore Florida and in the 
Destin Dome lease block offshore of Alabama; however, the majority of these areas are 
currently under congressional moratoria for the anticipated GP period and any issued 
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representative of the monitored activity. Also, see Responses to comments CBD-1 and CBD-
10. 

The EPA Region 4 has taken a "hard look"' at the potential impacts to water quality and 
marine li fe. The EPA Region 4 evaluated impacts to water quality and marine li fe in 
multiple previous NEPA documents (EISs and EAs) and the current DEA for the proposed 
action. We do, however, acknowledge that more information regarding WTCW fluids would 
be useful to inform future permitting decisions and are proposing additional permit 
requirements under the new GP to address these gaps. Baseline conditions including water 
quality and aquatic life are described in Sections 3.1 to 3.3.6 of the DEA. 

Comment 30: Testing of WCTW fluids does not prevent the chemicals from being dumped 
into the ocean in the first place; and because the monitoring requirement is at most quarterly 
or once every six months, testing is unlikely to coincide with discharge of well stimulation 
chemicals (nor is there a requirement that it do so). In addition, much of the testing is based 
on the concentrations at the edge of the mixing zone, not at the discharge location. The EPA 
arbitrarily ignores all impacts inside the mixing zone. Relatedly, the EPA fails to analyze 
whether any mixing zones will overlap, and what the impact of such overlap could be. 
Moreover, by focusing on impacts based on the mixing zone radius, the EPA largely ignores 
the effect of wastewater plumes on water quality. Yet, as explained above, the discharge of 
fracking chemicals can have myriad negative impacts on water quality, including impacts on 
marine species. The EPA's fai lure to take a hard look at the water quality impacts on this 
basis violates NEPA. 

Response to comment 30: Any well stimulation fluids remaining in the formation after the 
well completion and stimulation phase of well construction naturally mix (comingle) with 
formation (produced) water. The comingled water is brought to the surface and discharged 
after treatment. The discharge of stimulation fluids mixed with produced water is continuous 
until the volume of stimulation fluids remaining in the formation is exhausted. Therefore, the 
prescribed monitoring frequency will be adequate to include stimulation fluids until it is 
completely removed from the producing formation. 

See Response to CBD-10 regarding mixing zones. With respect to monitoring frequency, the 
NP DES permit requires quarterly samples for discharges of WTCW fluids not comingled 
with PW. The EPA has determined that this monitoring frequency is adequate. 

See Response to CBD-29 regarding the ·'hard look" comment. 

Comment 31 :. The Proposed GP authorizes the discharge of unlimited volumes of Produced 
Waters, including those mixed with fracking chemicals. But EPA has not meaningfully 
analyzed the massive volume of produced water that flows into the GOM from oil and gas 
operations. For example, the EPA 's DEA states that " rd]ischargcs are subject to dilution and 
dispersion that reduce the potential extent of acute water column impacts to within a few 
hundred meters of the discharge." Yet the EPA wholly fail s to discuss what the impacts 
within a few hundred meters of the discharge will be. In add ition, the EPA admits that the 
discharges authorized by the Proposed GP could potentially affect fish species through 
impacts to water and sediment quality, but EPA wholly fails to state what those impacts 
might be. The EPA makes similar statements for each species found in the Eastern Gulf, 
including marine mammals, sea turtles, birds, deepwater benthic communities, live bottom 
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and operational practices may have changed. Therefore, EPA Region 4 is requiring testing 
and reporting requirements for this waste stream beyond those ofthe 2010 GP. " 

Therefore, the current DEA acknowledged the potential data gaps regarding WTCW fluids 
and analyzes the potential impacts of the proposed action which includes additional permit 
requirements under the new GP to address these gaps. Baseline conditions, including water 
quality and aquatic life, are described in Sections 3.1 to 3.3.6 in the DEA. One of the prime 
purposes of the EPA preparing the DEA was to identify any significant changes to the 
baseline condi tions following the Deepwater Horizon incident. 

Comment 27: EPA 's study of the volume of PW is from 1983, which is also incredibly 
outdated. Fracking and other new information indicate that produced waters may have 
increased in volume. EPA records reveal that offshore oi l and gas platforms in Region 6 
discharged more than 75 billion gallons of produced waters in 2014. Failure to base its 
analysis on more recent information that adequately reflects the volume of discharges of 
produced water would also violate NEPA. 

Response to comment 27: Comparisons of PW volumes between Regions 6 and 4 are not 
valid because there are significantly fewer production wells in Region 4. A 2005 report' of 
the produced water volumes from 50 operators in the GOM reported annual averages ranging 
from 3 bbl/d to 63,828 bbl/d. This is within the 134 bbl/d to 150,000 bbl/d range reported in 
the 1983 study referenced in the Ocean Criteria Discharge Evaluation. 
1Vei l, J.A., Kimmell, T.A., Reclrner. A.C. 2005. Characteri stics of Produced Water 
Discharged to the Gulf of Mexico Hypoxic Zone. U.S. Dept. of Energy. Contract W-31-109-
Eng-38. 74pp. 

Comment 28: The Proposed GP has no limits on the amount of well stimulation chemicals 
that can be discharged when combined with PW. 

Response to comment 28: See Response to CBD-1 for a detailed description of the current 
GP protections and an explanation of the EPA Region 4' s determination that the discharges 
covered under this GP will not result in an unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment in the vicinity of the discharges. In addition, the direct, indirect and cumulative 
environmental impacts from issuance of the GP are appropriately analyzed in the DEA. As 
part of the broader analysis of the GP. the EPA Region 4 determined that there is currently 
no scientific basis for numerical limits on specific chemicals used in WTCW fluids 
discharged into the GOM. 

Comment 29: The EPA ignores the impacts to water quality and marine life that w ill result 
from the discharge of chemicals used in fracking and other well stimulation treatments 
because the wastewater discharges will be subject to permit conditions, including toxicity 
testing. But NEPA clearly obligates EPA to look at all environmentaJ impacts, and it cannot 
excuse itself from its NEPA hard look duty because a "facility operates pursuant to 
a . . . pennit..." or because the impacts have been discussed in a non-NEPA document. 

Response to comment 29: The NPDES permit requi res quarterly samples for discharges of 
WTCW fluids not comingled with produced waters. The EPA Region 4 has determined that 
this monitoring frequency is adequate. The NPDES permit a lso requires that all samples be 
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biologicaJ concern require separate permit conditions warranting the use of Individual Permits 
instead of coverage under a GP. However, 40 CFR ~ 128.28 makes clear that, absent such 
c ircumstances, the use of the EPA 's general pern1it authority is an appropriate mechanism for 
permitting offshore oil and gas exploration and production faci lities. 

For these reasons, the EPA believes including an alternative that contemplates no NPDES 
permit (GP or Individual Permit) is not a feasible alternative and not consistent w ith the intent 
of the "no action" alternative definition under NEPA. ln addition, where a choice of the "no 
action" would result in predictable actions by others, the consequence of the "no action" 
alternative should be included in the analysis (Reference: CEQ's 40 Most Asked NEPA 
Questions). This supports our determination that the "no action", no issuance of any NPDES 
G P, would result in the issuance of individual permits for existing and new dischargers for the 
same level of activity. Therefore, the DEA analyzed impacts from the proposed action and 
alternatives given that there is not a record basis for issuing no permit, and there is no 
di stinction among any remaining alternatives (GP or individual permit) with respect to 
environmental consequences. 

Comment 25: EPA's analysis fai ls to consider the direct, indirect, and cumulative impact of 
produced waters discharges and the impacts of discharging chemicals used in offshore 
fracking and other well stimulation treatments. Such failures violate NEPA. 

Response to comment 25: The EPA Region 4 has considered the direct, indirect, and 
cumulative impacts of produce waters discharges and the impacts of discharging chemicals 
used in offshore fracking and other well stimulations treatments in the DEA for the proposed 
action. The EPA Region 4 has fully evaluated the OCS oil and gas NPDES GP and impacts 
on water qua lity through multiple EISs and EAs; including the current DEA for the proposed 
action. Previous NEPA documents and NP DES permits have contemplated the use of well 
stimulation and fracking activities and have evaluated the direct, indirect, and cumulative 
impact of these activities. Based on best available information, the EPA Region 4 has no 
reason to believe that conclusions in these NEPA documents are invaJid or that the impacts 
associated with offshore well stimulation and frack ing will cause significant impacts to the 
environment. The EPA Region 4 has determined that no significant environmental impacts 
are anticipated from the proposed action based on the analysis of the potential environmental 
impacts of the issuance of the GP in the preliminary FONSI. 

Comment 26: Relying on data that is nearly three decades old is improper. NEPA requires 
EPA to "describe the environment of the areas to be affected or created by the alternatives 
under consideration." Thus, the establishment of the baseline conditions of the affected 
environment is a fundamental requirement of the NEPA process. 

Response to co·mment 26: Based on WET data reported by permittees under the current 
EPA Region 4 offshore GP permit, there have been no toxicity li mit violations. This data 
re flects the current operations wi th respect to tox icity of discharges. 

The EPA Region 4 agrees that additional data should be collected to ensure that other 
discharge data also reflects current operations. As stated on Page 2-6 of the DEA: ·-rhe 
number of WTCW jobs is not reliably known. especially with respect to current operations. " 
And: the ''EPA Region 4 recognizes this if?/Ormation is limited and dated (i.e.,from 1988), 
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Comment 23: EPA 's DEA fai ls to analyze a reasonable range of alternatives. NEPA 
requires a "detailed statement" of alternatives to the proposed action." The purpose of thi s 
section is " to insist that no major federal project should be undertaken without intense 
consideration of other more ecologicall y sound courses of action, including shelving the 
entire project, or of accomplishing the same result by entirely different means.'· 

Response to comment 23: The range of alternatives considered in the DEA is consistent 
with both 40 CFR § I 502.14 and past NEPA evaluations regard ing issuance of an NP DES 
GP in the Region 4 j urisdictional area of the GOM. During the development of the DEA, the 
EPA Region 4 considered the alternative of "zero discharge" of WTCW to not be a feas ible 
alternative and therefore, it was not considered in the range of alternati ves analyzed in the 
DEA. 

Comment 24: EPA's analysis of the no-action alternative is inadequate. The EPA states that 
if the EPA did not issue the Proposed GP, offshore oil and gas faci lities would need to apply 
for an individual permit. Thus, according to the EPA the only di !Terence between the no
action alternative with the action alternatives is the increased administrative burden on EPA. 
In other words, the no-action alternative encompasses the same potential impacts as a 
decision to issue the GP. But this approach "avoid[s) the task actually facing [EPA]. In 
assuming that, no matter what, the proposed activities would sure ly occur, [EPA is] 
neglecting to consider what would be a true ' no action' alternative." However, a true no
action alternative would examine and compare the impacts resulting from the cessation of the 
discharge of produced wastewater and other oil and gas drilling wastes. EPA should consider 
and disclose such impacts. 

Response to comment 24: The "no action" alternative is not a feasible alternative in thi s case 
because there is no basis in the record for determining that issuance of the proposed general 
permit fails to meet appl icable legal requirements (e.g., CWA NPDES or ESA). The EPA 
recognizes that, for offshore discharges such as those that would be authorized by the GP, no 
permit may be issued when the EPA determines that the discharges will not satisfy the ocean 
discharge criteria as set out in 40 CFR § 125. 120-1 24 (Ocean Discharge Criteria). The Ocean 
Discharge Cri teria prohibit the issuance of permits for discharges that will cause unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment (See 40 CFR § 125. 123(b)). As explained in EPA's 
Response to CBD Comment 1, however, the EPA has conducted an analysis of the proposed 
General Permit under the Ocean Discharge Criteri a and determined that the GP may be issued 
consistent with the Ocean Discharge Criteria. This determination follows previous permit 
cycles where the required Ocean Discharge Criteria analysis was undertaken and the EPA has 
similarly found that the discharges will not cause significant degradation of the marine 
environment. Similarly, the EPA has determined that the general permit may be issued 
consistent with other regulatory requirements. such as the ESA. 

In the absence of a record basis for determining that a general permit does not meet applicable 
CW A NPDES or other regulatory requirements, the "no action'· alternative was structured in 
the DEA to satisfy the requirements of 40 CFR § 128.28 (c)( l ), which states that "The 
Regional Administrator shall, except as provided below, issue G Ps covering discharges from 
offshore oil and gas exploration and production facilities within the Region's jurisd iction: ' 
Those exceptions listed in 40 CFR § 128(c)( I) inc lude ci rcumstances where offshore areas of 
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Comment 21 : The EPA appears to rely on the lack of infonnation lo find that there will not 
be significant impacts from allowing oil companies to dump fracking and other well 
stimulation fluids into the GOM. But as the 9th Ci rcuit has made perfectly clear, " lack of 
knowledge does not excuse the preparation of an EIS; rather it requires the [agency] to do the 
necessary work to obtain it." In other words, the substantial data gaps that ex ist regarding the 
impacts of offshore fracking and acid izing on the marine environment necessitate the 
preparation of an EIS. 

Response to comment 21: The EPA Region 4 has taken a ' hard look' at the potential 
impacts to the GOM based upon the analyses provided in the DEA. The EPA Region 4 in the 
DEA has determined that no significant environmental impacts are anticipated from the 
proposed action based on the analysis of the potential environmental impacts associated with 
the issuance of the GP. As mentioned above, the record, including information regarding 
impacts from discharges during prior permit cycles. does not contain evidence indicating that 
the discharges will cause "sign ificant adverse changes" in ecosystem diversity, productivity 
or stability of the biological community as a result of the discharges and the record does not 
indicate that the di scharges pose a threat to human health through direct exposure to 
pollutants or consumption of exposed aquatic organisms. Furthermore, the EPA has 
determined that there has been no loss of esthetic, recreational, scientific or economic values 
which is unreasonable in relation to the benefit derived from the discharges. Additionally, 
existing information, including information relating to the impacts of discharges during the 
previous GP term, is sufficient to suppo1t the EPA Region 4 's determination that the 
discharges authorized in the GP will not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. In addition, as described under response CBD-3, the EPA Region 4 has fully 
evaluated the OCS oil and gas NPDES GP and impacts on water quality through multiple 
previous EISs and EAs. These NEPA documents, including the most recent DEA on the 
proposed action, have all analyzed the impacts of oil and gas activities in the OCS covered 
under the NPDES GP in the EPA Region 4 jurisdictional area. 

Comment 22: EPA's purpose and need statement fails to comply with NEPA. NEPA's 
implementing regulations provide that an environmental document should specify the 
underlying purpose and need to which the agency is responding in proposing the alternative 
including the proposed action. This purpose and need inquiry is crucial for a sufficient 
environmental analysis because ·'[t]he stated goal of a project necessarily dictates the range 
of ' reasonable' alternatives." Thus, an agency cannot define its objectives in unreasonably 
narrow terms" without violating NEPA. 

Response to comment 22: The stated purpose and need in the DEA is consistent with both 
40 CFR § 1502.13 and previous EAs and EISs supporting issuance of prior NP DES GPs for 
offshore oi l and gas in the EPA Region 4 coverage areas. Additionally, the purpose and need 
of the reissuance --of an existing NP DES GP authorizing discharges from existing and new 
source oil and gas facilities operating in the federa l waters of the GOM where the EPA 
Region 4 is the permitting authority" is consistent with the mandate outlined in 40 CFR § 
128.28(C)( l ). 
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4 has determined that it is not necessary to prepare an EIS for this proposed action. Please 
refer to the preliminary FONS! and Response CBD-3, above. 

Comment 19: Several spills of fracking fluid from pipelines in Pennsylvania over the last 
few years also resulted in significant fish kills. Such contamination incidents are a real risk in 
the GOM given the EPA's Proposed GP that would allow oil companies to dump fracking 
chemicals into the Gulf. EPA must therefore prepare an EIS. 

Response to comment 19: The EPA Region 4 is aware inland discharges of large volumes 
of fracking fluids into small volume enclosed waterways such as streams and rivers can 
result in significant impacts to resident aquatic life. However, the EPA Region 4 finds that 
discharges of relatively small volumes of WTCW fluids into the GOM do not present similar 
risks of significant adverse impact. 

With regard to the request to prepare an EIS, the EPA Region 4 conducted multiple previous 
NEPA reviews in connection with prior issuances of the EPA Region 4 GP for Offshore Oil 
and Gas Activities in our jurisdictional area, including the development of EIS 's. For this 
proposed action, the EPA Region 4 tiered off of previous NEPA documents as allowed under 
40 CFR § 1502.20. Relevant information from these documents was updated. The EPA 
Region 4 determined that the analyses from these documents are sti ll valid and are 
incorporated by reference, as appropriate, in the most recent DEA. In addition, based on the 
analysis of the potential environmental impacts associated with the issuance of the GP, the 
EPA Region 4 has determined that no significant environmental impacts are anticipated from 
the proposed action. Therefore, the EPA Region 4 has determined that it is not necessary to 
prepare an EIS for this proposed action. Also see Responses to CBD-3 and 18, above. 

Comment 20: The oil industry claims offshore fracking has no adverse environmental 
impacts, while numerous scientists and reports have linked fracking to water contamination, 
air contamination, spills, and earthquakes. EPA 's proposal to allow oil and gas companies to 
dump fracking wastewater into the GOM clearly constitutes a substantial public controversy. 
Indeed, it is hard to imagine an issue more fitting of this description than offshore fracking 
activities. An EIS is therefore required. 

Response to comment 20: See Responses to CBD-3, 18 and 19, above. Based on the 
analysis of the potential environmental impacts of the issuance of the GP the EPA Region 4 
has determined that no significant environmental impacts are anticipated from the proposed 
action. This determination considered both context and intensity, including "the degree to 
which the effects on the quality of the human environment are likely to be highly 
controversial." As supported by the DEA for the proposed action, the EPA Region 4 has 
neither observed nor discovered scientific evidence of: 

(1) "significant adverse changes" in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stability of the 
biological community as a result of the di scharges, 
(2) a threat to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or consumption of 
exposed aquatic organisms, or 
(3) a loss of esthetic, recreational, scientific, economic values which is unreasonable in 
relation to the benefit derived from the discharge. 
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consistent with other EPA permits. For example, the Beaufort OCS GP prohibits discharge of 
drilling fluids during bowhead whaling activities and no discharge near the Boulder Patch. 

Response to comment 16: The EPA limits discharges under the GP to water depths greater 
than 200 m offshore of Florida and offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block, to 
avoid the most sensitive benthic habitats on the continental shelf. In addition, in the Mobile 
and Viosca Dome lease block areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom 
survey must be submitted to EPA for any areas that are less than 100 meters in depth. EPA 
can review the survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Lastly, a ll 
fac ilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from sensitive marine habitats in pre
designated Areas of Biological Concern. 

Comment 17: Several significance factors are raised, clearly necessitating the preparation of 
an EIS. In particular, the Proposed GP- which allows the unlimited discharge of PW and 
well stimulation fluids into the GOM- impacts a geographically, ecologically, culturally 
important area; may have adverse environmental impacts, including impacts to ESA-listed 
species and their critical habitat; represents a substantial public controversy; and has unique 
or unknown risks. 

Response to comment 17: The EPA has found that the potential impacts to the environment 
resulting from the proposed action do not require the preparation of an EIS. See CBD-3 
Response above. For the 10 factors of significance, see preliminary FONS!. 

Comment 18: EPA's Proposed GP allows oil companies to discharge unlimited quantities of 
produced water, and allows the chemicals used in fracking and other well stimulation 
treatments to be discharged into the GOM. EPA must prepare an EIS because the discharge 
of produced water, including the discharge of chemicals used in offshore fracking and 
acidizing, have adverse impacts, and may impact ESA-listed species and their critical habitat. 
While substantial data gaps exist regarding the impacts of these practices, what is known is 
cause for great alarm. 

Response to comment 18: PW is addressed in the proposed GP with both technology-based 
and water quality based limits. The EPA Region 4 is confident that the conditions and limits 
in the proposed GP are sufficient to prevent long-term exposures to high concentrations of 
such chemicals. The ocean discharge criteria require that a waste stream cannot be permitted 
if the EPA Region 4 determines that the discharge of wastes will cause unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment. The available evidence, including WET data 
reported by permittees under the current Region 4 offshore GP, indicates that PW water 
discharges made consistent with the GP's terms and conditions will not result in 
unreasonable degradation to the portion of the GOM affected by the proposed GP. 

EPA Region 4 has determined that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to 
adversely affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. With respect to the status of EPA 
Region 4 ' s ESA consultation, see Responses CB0-1 and 4, above. 

In addition, based on the EPA Region 4's analysis of the potential environmental impacts 
associated with the issuance of the GP, the EPA Region 4 has determined that no significant 
environmental impacts are anticipated from the proposed action. Therefore, the EPA Region 
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in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and Alabama must 
submit a live bottom survey to EPA for any areas that are less than I 00 meters in depth, and 
EPA can review the survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas It should 
also be noted that the Region 9 GP Produced Water volume limits range from 4,666 barrels 
per day (bbl/d) to 114,346 bbl/d. A 2005 report1 of the produced water volumes from 50 
operators in the GOM reported annual averages ranging from 3 bbl/d to 63,828 bbl/d. 

Comment 14: EPA should require zero discharge of WTCW comingled with PW. Well 
treatment fluids contain toxic chemicals that are hannful for aq uatic animals and water 
quality. Well treatment uses chemicals for a variety of functions, such as: dissolving acids, 
biocides, breakers, clay stabilizers, corrosion inhibitors, crosslinkers, foamers and defoamers, 
friction reducers, gellants, pH controllers, proppants, scale controllers, and surfactants. And, 
as explained above, modern hydraulic fracturing uses hundreds of chemicals that cause 
cancer or damage to the nervous, cardiovascular, and endocrine systems; and can be 
incredibly toxic to fish and other marine life. But the proposed permit authorizes the 
di scharge of unlimited volumes of PW, including those mixed with fracking chemicals. 

Response to comment 14: The EPA has found from past studies that a zero discharge is not 
feasible or necessary to protect the marine environment. See Responses to CBD-5, CBD-8 
and CBD-1 2. 

Comment 15: EPA should also require monitoring and reporting for additional chemicals in 
all types of discharges. For example, the Pacific OCS GP requires monitoring for specific 
chemicals, such as benzene, in produced water for each platform, for certain chemicals it also 
prescribes discharge limits. Here, given the new information about produced water and its 
potential toxicity, the EPA should require more robust monitoring for chemicals that could 
degrade the marine environment. 

Response to comment 15: The EPA understands that the various discharges contain a 
variety of chemical compounds that have the potential to adversely impact the marine 
environment that will not be individually limited or monitored. The EPA has determined, 
however, that the limits and conditions in the GP will mitigate the potential toxicity of the 
discharge, and such limits and conditions (e.g., WET limits and WET monitoring) in the 
proposed GP are preferable to chemical-specific limits and monitoring, given the variabi lity 
of composition. WET testing for well treatment fluids wi ll commence with the authorization 
of the proposed permit as wi ll reporting of chemicals used. Additionally, the permit will 
require the permittees to submit information on specific chemical constituents used during 
well treatment operations. This information may be used by the EPA in the future to 
determine if additional limits are warranted. 

Comment 16: While discharges of well treatment fluids should be completely prohibited, if 
EPA nonetheless decides to allow such discharges, it must place numeric limits on the toxic 
chemicals that occur in well treatment fluids and require robust monitoring to ensure 
compliance. In addition to limits, the EPA should identify biologically sensitive areas or 
seasons to require zero discharge to protect sensitive species. For example, the EPA should 
restrict discharges in sea turtle critical habitat and Desoto Canyon. This would be more 
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and drill cuttings within a 1000 m of an ABC or a federally designated dredged material 
ocean disposal site. 

Regarding inclusion of BMPs to prohibit discharges. BMPs may be implemented in lieu of or 
in addition to numeric limits in some circumstances, for example if it is infeasible to 
calculate numeric limits BMPs limits may be appropriate. Alternatively, BMP-based limits 
may be appropriate when reasonably necessary to carry out the purposes of the CW A. See 
40 CFR § 122.44(k). ln this case, numeric technology-based limits for produced water and 
WCTW fluids have been established by the offshore oil and gas effluent guideline, which 
establishes the appropriate technology-based effluent limit for this category of discharges. A 
limit of zero discharge is not what is intended by a BMP, as it is a numeric effluent limit of 
zero, or a prohibition of discharge, which is inconsistent with the required federal effluent 
guideline-based numeric effluent limits in the GP. Additional limits based on water quality 
may be considered, but EPA has determined that the limits and conditions in the GP ensure 
that unreasonable degradation of the marine environment wi II not be caused by the 
authori zed discharges. 

Comment 13: The EPA must place a numeric volume limit for produced water allowed to be 
discharged. As explained above, produced water degrades water quality and introduces 
toxins into the marine environment. Well treatment activities may increase produced water 
discharges and extend the li fe of o il and gas operations; without a limit on produced water 
volume it is impossible for EPA to guarantee against the degradation of the marine 
environment and water quality. Already the amount of produced water that is discharged into 
the GOM is harmful, and the quantity could increase with new leases and changes in drilling 
and well stimulation practices. The proposed permit is more relaxed than other OCS GPs, 
and it is therefore arbitrary and inconsistent with other EPA GPs. For example, the Pacific 
OCS GP, the EPA set a limit of volume of produced water allowed for each platform. 

Response to comment 13: The proposed GP covers produced water discharges only within 
the Region 4 jurisdictional area of the GOM. Within the Region 4 jurisdictional area EPA 
expects, during the approximate term of the permit from the year 20 17 to 2022, an estimated 
120 - 4 70 total wells, including about 60 - 235 production wells. Produced water is addressed 
in the proposed permit with both technology-based and water quality based limits. The ocean 
discharge criteria require that a waste stream cannot be permitted if EPA determines that the 
discharge of wastes will cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. The 
available evidence, including whole effluent toxicity data reported by permittees under the 
current R4 offshore permit, indicates that produced water discharges made consistent with 
the permit's terms and conditions will not result in unreasonable degradation to the portion 
of the GOM affected by the proposed permit. The EPA does not have information to justify 
imposing additional or more stringent limits. 

It should be noted that, concerning the southern California offshore oil and gas facilities 
covered under the EPA Region 9 GP, most of the platforms are operating fairly close to 
shore in areas containing sensitive habitat in less than I 00 meter depths. The proposed R4 
GP wi ll cover fac ilities in greater that 200 m depths offshore of Florida or in the Destin 
Dome lease block offshore of Alabama, most of which are expected to be located much 
further from shore in areas containing less biologically sensitive habitats. Further, facilities 
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Comment 11 : While the inventory requirement that requires reporting of well treatment 
fluids to EPA with discharge monitoring reports is a step in the right direction, it does not 
prevent such chemicals from being discharged, and is thus inadequate to protect water 
qual ity. It is unclear whether the inventory requirement applies to well treatment fluids that 
are comingled with Produced Water. The Proposed GP states that discharge of WTCW fluids 
"shall be considered ' produced water when commingled with produced water." This appears 
to undermine the requirements to inventory and disclose the discharges thus fai ling to protect 
water quality when well treatments, such as fracking, result in flow back or otherwise dilute 
the discharges with produced water. Similarly, it is general ly good to incentivize the 
industry-wide study and characterization of discharge of well treatment chemicals; but this 
does not assuage concerns that the discharges should be prohibited until proven safe. 

Response to comment 11 : The inventory requirement for WTCW fluids are targeted for 
discharges that occur prior to the production phase of the well. EPA is aware that there may 
be numerous discharges of WTCW fluids during well development, and the permit contains 
new WET testing monitoring only requirements applicable to WTCW fluids not commingled 
with PW in an effort to provide the EPA with new information in order to evaluate the extent 
to which these di scharges are may be toxic. Based on current information, including 
information developed during previous permit terms. the EPA finds that the terms of the GP 
will ensure that the discharges do not cause unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. The chemical inventory and toxicity testing monitoring results will provide 
information to support future permitting decisions, including whether to add more stringent 
conditions, if warranted. 

Comment 12 : The discharge of pollution from offshore oi l and gas drilling into this 
important habitat is unnecessary because a zero discharge permit is feasible. There are 
already oil and gas operations that meet zero discharge requirements. For example, coastal 
offshore drilling operations in the GOM already require zero discharge of produced water 
and treatment, workover, and completion fluids as well as drilling flu ids, drill cuttings, and 
dewatering effluent. If the EPA does not implement the restriction as a technology-based 
effluent limi tation, the BMPs should require the zero discharge requirement. BMPs are used 
to address the developments for which the effluent limitation guidelines have not kept pace. 

Response to comment 12: 

EPA is aware that some coastal states require zero discharge for oil and gas operations in 
near-shore coastal waters. Because EPA recognizes that shallower nearshore environments 
are most biologically productive and, therefore, more sensitive to direct exposure to 
pollutants from oil and gas operations, the proposed GP only covers operations seaward of 
the 200-meter isobaths offshore of Florida and in the Destin Dome lease block offshore of 
Alabama. These facilit ies will be considerably further from shallow nearshore environments. 
As a result, the greater distances make hauling operational discharges to onshore disposal 
site Jess feasible. The GP also requires facilities in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama to submit a live bottom survey to EPA for any areas 
that are less than 100 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny permit 
coverage to protect sensitive areas. This will likely also steer faci lities away from shallow 
and nearshore environments. Jn addition, the permit prohibits discharge of produced water, 
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the discharges authorized in the GP will not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. 

The EPA Region 4 also notes that comparisons of the large-scale, induced hydraulic 
fracturing procedures used in onshore and off-shore California oil and gas operations for 
low-permeability reservoirs with well treatment operations carried out on the OCS in the 
GOM are misleading. Typical use of pressurized fluids for well treatment and well 
stimulation in the GOM are small-scale by comparison and use significantly smaller volumes 
of fracking fluids and the associated chemicals. In add ition, the number of added chemicals 
is typically much smaller. 

Comment 9: EPA claims that the conditions in the Proposed GP are sufficiently protective 
of the marine environment. But this conclusion is arbitrary- the existing permit conditions 
do not prevent undue degradation of the marine environment. ln determining no undue 
degradation, EPA relies on the treatment of produced water and the toxicity testing required 
under the permit. But treatment of produced water is only oil-water separation, wh ich does 
not remove any of the chemicals that flow back. Moreover, whole effluent testing is 
insufficient to ensure that discharges are not toxic because the testing is not required for 
discharge events, including the discharge of flowback from well treatment such as fracking. 
Most facil ities are only required to test semi-annually, even those required to test bimonthly 
are not at the same time as a fracking event. 

Response to comment 9: The EPA finds that past studies and NEPA documents support the 
conclusion that the proposed GP will be sufficient to protect the marine environment. See 
Responses CBD-4, CBD-5 and CBD-6. 

Comment 10: The toxicity requirement that no observable effect concentrations should 
occur at the edge of the l 00-m mixing zone is arbitrary. Rather, the no observable effect 
standard should be met at the outfall. Discharges must meet water quality and ocean 
discharge standards at the point of discharge. The WET testing of PW is good, but should be 
required to be conducted concomi tant with discharges from well treatments, such as 
acidization, fracking, water flooding, gravel packing, etc. 

Response to comment 10: The EPA does have some discretion with regard to the size of 
mixing zones used in NPDES pennits, however, the EPA does not agree that the use of a 
l00-meter mixing zone to determine toxicity is arbitrary. Nor does EPA agree that a more 
restrictive mixing zone is necessary at this time. The concept for the I 00 m mixing zone 
comes from 40 CFR § 125 Ocean Discharge Criteria: "§125.121 (c} Mixing zone means the 
zone extending.from the sea's surface to seabed and extending laterally to a distance of 100 
meters in all directions.from the discharge point(.i;) or to the boundary of the zone of initial 
dilution as calculated by a plume model approved by the director. whichever is grealer, 
unless the director determines that the more restrictive mixing zone or another definition of 
the mixing zone is more appropriate.for a spec{fi.c discharge." At present, the EPA does not 
have information that would justify a change in the size of the mixing zone prescribed in the 
proposed NPOES GP. The EPA will use the data acquired through the WET testing 
requi rement for well treatment flu id discharges to determine whether a more restrictive 
mixing zone may be required. 
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which require the effluent concentration 100 m from the outfall to be less than the 7-day no 
observable effect concentration based on laboratory exposures. This will limit the impacts on 
nearby benthic resources. 

Comment 7: Studies demonstrate that there are many unknowns regarding the impacts of the 
discharge of produced water on the marine environment, including on marine species, but 
what is known indicates that produced waters substantially degrade the marine environment. 
The EPA therefore cannot make the non-degradation finding for produced water. Available 
technologies ex ist that allow for zero discharge of such waters. 

Response to comment 7: Available and cost-effective technologies exist for nearshore 
facilities. However, the EPA has determined that feas ible technologies for offshore facilities 
that are at substantial distances from the shore are not available to the industry. See 
Responses CBD-4, CBD-5 and CBD-6. 

Comment 8: The EPA's evaluation acknowledges that offshore fracking and other well 
stimulation occurs in the GOM. There are significant data gaps regarding the impacts of 
offshore fracking and acidization on the marine environment, and the best available scientific 
information indicates that the discharge of well treatment chemicals does not meet the ocean 
discharge criteria. Therefore, the EPA cannot permit the discharge of fracking and other well 
stimulation chemicals. The EPA cannot make a val id finding that the permit does not cause 
an unreasonable degradation of the marine environment because " insufficient information 
exists" regarding the impacts of well stimulation chemicals " to make a reasonable judgment" 
that the discharge sati sfies all of the ocean discharge criteria. For example. an independent 
scientific review of offshore well stimulation by the Cal ifornia Council on Science and 
Technology found significant data gaps on basic questions regarding offshore fracking and 
acidizing. 

Response to comment 8: The EPA Region 4 is aware that there is a significant body of 
information regarding chemicals used in hydraulic fracturing, demonstrating potential harm 
to aquatic communities in upland environments. The EPA Region 4 believes that chemicals 
used in offshore well stimulation fluids could be equally harmful to marine life if exposed to 
sufficiently high concentrations for sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to 
high concentrations. However, the EPA Region 4 is confident that the conditions and limits 
in the proposed GP are sufficient to prevent long-term exposures to high concentrations of 
such chemicals. The GP is protective of sensitive aquatic communities. In the Mobi le and 
Viosca Knoll lease block areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama~ a live bottom survey 
must be submitted to EPA for any areas that are less than I 00 meters in depth, and EPA can 
review the survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Additionally, the G P 
covers only facilities operating in depths of200 m or more offshore of Florida and offshore 
of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block. All facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 
m from sensiti ve marine habitats in pre-designated Areas of Biological Concern. Due to high 
rates of dilution in the open ocean, exposure to high concentrations of added chemicals are 
likely to occur only for short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of 
the outfall. The EPA Region 4 believes that exposures to concentrations high enough to 
cause biological effects will be brief and that no si6rnificant adverse impacts to marine life 
wi ll result. Existing information, including information relating to the impacts of discharges 
during the previous GP term, is sufficient to support the EPA Region 4 ' s determination that 
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exposure suggest substantial impacts, such as loss of cell membrane integrity, gene 
expression changes, cytotoxicity, DNA damage, hepatic lipid composition, and reproductive 
disruption. Based on these studies, chronic exposure to even low concentrations of produced 
waters has negative consequences for the physiology of fish and invertebrates, Population 
and community effects are mostly unknown. as are the cumulative effects of chronic and 
acute produced water exposure. 

Response to comment 5: The EPA is aware that produced water may contain a variety of 
substances that could be harmful to marine li fe if exposed to sufficiently high concentrations 
for sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to high concentrations. The EPA is 
aware that a number of biological responses have been documented in laboratory studies of 
controlled exposures to produced water. The EPA is confident that, due to high rates of 
dilution in the open ocean, such conditions as produced in controlled laboratory studies are 
likely to occur only for short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of 
the outfall. The EPA finds that any exposures to concentrations high enough to cause 
biological effects will be brief and that no significant adverse impacts to marine life will 
result. 

Comment 6: Habitat degradation due to produced waters is high near outfalls. Most PWs 
contain relatively high concentrations of several metals compared with clean sea water, with 
barium, iron, and manganese being the most abundant. These metals tend to rapidly 
precipitate from the plume, fo rming barium sulfate and oxides of iron and manganese on 
sediment surfaces over large areas around the produced water discharges. Evidence suggests 
that effects of discharges of PW in the water column and on the seabed in general have 
higher impacts within l or 2 kilometers from the outfall sources. However, the publ ished 
literature has not yet been able to demonstrate with high confidence that the effects of PW 
are only local. Studies have shown that benthic communities require at least 5-10 years to 
recover from wastes accumulated on the seabed from produced waters. 

Response to comment 6: The EPA agrees. that some benthic impact may occur as a result of 
PW discharges that are made near the seaOoor in relatively non-energy environments. Impacts 
may occur from direct contact of the concentrated discharge plume with the benthos and the 
accumulation of particulates that settle to the seatloor. Publi shed studies show that PW 
impacts are highly variable with most being limited to within a few hundred meters from the 
outfall. It should be noted that the majority of studies that have shown an impact in the GOM 
concerned production wells in shallow (less than 30 meters) depths. The GP is protective of 
sensitive aquatic communities because, for facilities in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease 
blocks offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA 
for any areas that are less than I 00 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny 
permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Additionall y, the GP covers only fac ilities operating 
in depths of 200 m or more offshore of Florida and offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome 
lease block. All facilities must operate a minimum of 1000 m from sensitive marine habitats 
in pre-designated Areas of Biological Concern. Discharge models show that maximum plume 
concentrations occur from 8-12 m from the di scharge point and plumes have been measured to 
dilute I 00 times within IO m of the discharge and 1,000 times within I 03 m of the discharge. 

Rapid dilution of the produced waters decreases the possible toxicity with distance from the 
outfall. Also, the proposed permit places restrictions on the discharge of produced water, 
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the discharges of such wastewater is inherently dangerous and causes undue degradation of 
the ocean environment. 

Response to comment 4: The EPA is aware that there is a sign ificant body of information 
regarding chemicals used in hydraulic fracturing demonstrating potential harm to aquatic 
communities in upland environments. The EPA understands that chemicals used in offshore 
well stimulation fluids could be equally harmful to marine life if exposed to sufficiently high 
concentrations for sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to high concentrations. 
However, the EPA finds that the conditions and limits in the proposed permit are sufficient to 
prevent long-term exposures to high concentrations of such chemicals. The permit is 
protective of sensitive aquatic communities. In the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease block areas 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama , a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA for any 
areas that are less than I 00 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny permit 
coverage to protect sensitive areas. Facilities offshore FL and offshore of Alabama in the 
Destin Dome lease block, will be in a minimum of 200 rn water depths. All facilities must 
operate a minimum of .I 000 m from sensitive marine habitat. Due to high rates of dilution in 
the open ocean, exposure to high concentrations of added chemicals are li kely to occur only 
for short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the outfall. EPA finds 
that exposures to concentrations high enough to cause biological effects wi ll be brief and that 
no significant adverse impacts to marine life will result. 

All permitted discharges meet the no unreasonable degradation requirement as unreasonable 
degradation is defined in 40 CFR § 125.1 2 1(e)(l -3). The record. including information 
regarding impacts from discharges during prior permit cycles, does not contain evidence 
indicating that the discharges will cause "significant adverse changes" in ecosystem 
diversity, productivity or stability of the biological community. The record does not indicate 
that the discharges pose a threat to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or 
consumption of exposed aquatic organisms, and there has been no loss of esthetic, 
recreational, scientific or economic values which is unreasonable in relation to the benefit 
derived from the discharges. Existing information, including information relating to the 
impacts of discharges during the previous permit term, is sufficient to support EPA 's 
determination that the discharges authorized in the GP will not result in unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment. 

Produced water discharges have technology-based and water quality-based limits. WTCW 
fluids are covered under the NPDES permit with technology-based effluent limits per the 
Effluent Guidelines. WTCW fluids commingled with produced waters have technology
based and water qual ity-based limits. WTCW fluids not commingled with produced waters 
discharged have technology-based effluent limits. The available data show no violations of 
WET limits. Both these waste streams. when discharged as permitted, do not cause any 
significant adverse impact to the marine environment in the GOM. The proposed final GP 
includes additional water quality based monitoring only condition for WTCW fluids that will 
provide information for future permitting decisions and enable EPA to identify 
environmental harm from the discharges that can be addressed through permit modification 
and in future permit cycles. 

Comment 5: Studies show that exposure to produced wasters can cause a wide range of 
negative effects in fish and invertebrates. Several of the responses to produced water 
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EPA Region 4 has determined the proposed action is consistent with 40 CFR § 6.204 
(a)( I )(iv). 

In regards to consultation under ESA, the EPA Region 4 has had on-going coordination with 
NMFS and the USFWS for the proposed action. A biological evaluation (BE) was prepared 
and included in the DEA in Appendix E and has been shared with the NMFS and USFWS. 
Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 prepared a DEA pursuant to the NEPA 
and also engaged in consultation with the USFWS the NMFS in accordance with the ESA. 
Since publication of the DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with the EPA Region 4's 
determination that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to adversely 
(NLAA) affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided concurrence 
in a letter to the EPA Region 4 dated January 19, 20 17. In addition, the NMFS concurred 
with the EPA Region 4 's E S H assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016. The EPA 
Region 4 has determined that its proposed action will NLAA listed species under the 
purview of the NMFS and will not likely jeopardize species and/or adversely modify critical 
habitat. The NMFS has not yet completed consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA 's 
NLAA determination, but based on information in the record EPA anticipates that NMFS 
wi II concur with this determination. The EPA has determined that it can issue the GP prior to 
completion of consultation with NMFS in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) 
of the ESA because the issuance of the permit will not result in any irreversible or 
irretrievable commitment of resources which would have the effect of foreclos ing the 
formulation or implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures that might 
be identified by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process. ln the event that NMFS does 
identify necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that are necessary to prevent 
jeopardy to protected species or adverse impacts to critical habitat, the EPA has authority to 
modify the permit to include whatever conditions are necessary to implement such 
reasonable and prudent alternative measures. To avoid an irreversible or irretrievable 
commitment of resources, the reissued GP includes a specific re-opener clause that will 
enable the EPA Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal a need to 
formu late or implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated 
information regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary FONSI. The EPA 
Region 4 determined that formal consultation is not required (50 CFR § 402. 14(b )(I)). This 
updated information regarding ESA consultation is reOected in our preliminary FONSI. 

Comment 4: The Proposed GP does not comply with the Ocean Discharge Criteria or 
adequately protect water quality because it allows the unlimited discharge of Produced 
Waters. It allows the discharge of toxic fracking and other well treatment fluids and is less 
protective of water quality than other offshore oil and gas permits. It is wholly shocking that 
the EPA allows the oil and gas industry to dump its wastewater into the GOM. The EPA 
must implement substantial changes to the terms and conditions of the Proposed Permit prior 
to its issuance, including zero-discharge requirements for all produced wastewaters and well 
treatment fluids. Also, the EPA cannot make a valid finding that the permit does not cause an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. The permit allows the unlimited 
discharge of produced wastewater, including the unlimited discharge of chemicals used in 
offshore fracking and other well stimulation treatments. There are significant data gaps on 
the impacts of these discharges on the marine environment, and what is known indicates that 
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are necessary to prevent jeopardy to protected species or adverse impacts to critical habitat, 
EPA has authority to modify the permit to include whatever conditions are necessary to 
implement such reasonable and prudent alternative measures. 

In a letter dated August 7, 2017, the EPA Region 4 notified NMFS of its intent to reissue the 
G P in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA. To avoid an irreversible 
or irretrievable commitment of resources, the reissued GP includes a specific re-opener 
clause that wi ll enable the EPA Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal 
a need to formulate or implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This updated 
information regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our preliminary Finding of No 
Significant Impact (FONSI). 

Comment 2: The Center urges the EPA to prohibit the dumping of chemicals used in 
offshore fracking and other well stimulation into the Gulf, and implement a zero discharge 
requirement for wastewater generated by offshore oil and gas drilling activities. According to 
the Center, such action is necessary to ensure the Proposed GP does not result in an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment as required by the CWA. 

Response to comment 2: All permined discharges meet the no unreasonable degradation 
requirement. The term ' unreasonable degradation ' is defined in 40 CFR § 125.121 (e)(l-3). 
The record, including information regarding impacts from discharges during prior permit 
cycles, does not contain evidence indicating that the discharges wi ll cause "significant 
adverse changes" in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stabili ty of the biological 
community as a result of the discharges and there has been no threat to human health through 
direct exposure to pollutants or consumption of exposed aquatic organisms. Furthermore, the 
EPA has found that there has been no loss of esthetic, recreational , scientific or economic 
values which is unreasonable in relation to the benefit derived from the discharge. 

Comment 3: Prior to issuing the permit, the EPA must prepare an environmental impact 
statement under the NEPA and must engage in formal consultation under the ESA. Such 
actions are necessary to protect imperiled marine species from the myriad dangerous 
pollutants discharged by offshore oil and gas activities. Failure to do so would violate NEPA 
and the ESA. 

Response to comment 3: 

The EPA Region 4 conducted multiple previous NEPA reviews on the issuances during prior 
permit cycles (NPDES permits may be issued for a maximum duration of five years) of the 
Region 4 NPDES GP for Offshore Oil and Gas Activities. These reviews have included an 
environmental impact statement (EIS) in 1998, Supplemental ElS in 2004, and an 
environmental assessment (EA) in 2009. For this proposed action, the EPA Region 4 tiered 
off of these previous NEPA documents as allowed under 40 CFR § 1502.20. Relevant 
informat ion from these documents were updated and we determined that the analyses from 
these documents are still valid and therefore, are incorporated by reference, as appropriate, in 
the most recent DEA. Based on the analysis of the potential environmental impacts 
associated with the issuance of the GP, the EPA Region 4 determined that no significant 
environmental impacts are anticipated from the proposed action. Therefore, the EPA Region 
4 does not believe it is appropriate to prepare an EIS for this proposed action. In addition, the 
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Waters of the Gui f of Mexico ( l ) seaward of the 200-meter depth contour offshore Alabama 
in the Destin Dome lease block, (2) seaward of the 200-meter depth contour offshore of 
Florida, and (3) in the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and 
Alabama. 

There are no appl icable federal water quality criteria. However, the permit must comply 
with Ocean Discharge Criteria at 40 CFR Part 125. The permit' s effluent limits ensure these 
discharges will cause no unreasonable degradations per CWA § 403(c) and Ocean Discharge 
Criteria (see 40 CFR Part 125, Subpart M). The I 00-meter diameter mixing zone for toxicity 
is based on Ocean Discharge Criteria found at 40 CFR § l25.12l(c). Based on WET data 
reported by permittees under the current R4 offshore NPDES GP, there have been no toxicity 
limit violations. 

The EPA has not found that available toxicity test results or other avai lable information 
would justify use of a more restrictive mixing zone as described in 40 CFR § 125.121 (c). 

The permit includes a new requirement for permittees to monitor for toxicity for WTCW 
fluids not commingled with produced water. This information will allow the EPA to obtain 
additional/targeted data on possible impacts/toxicity of WTCW discharges and the 
information will inform future permitting decisions. 

Lastly, all permittees are required to submit as part ofNOls for coverage under the GP 
technical information on the characteristics of the sea bottom. Specifically, in the Mobile and 
Viosca Knoll lease blocks offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be 
submitted to EPA for any areas that are less than l 00 meters in depth, and EPA can review the 
survey and deny permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Operators must submit images for 
the Live Bottom Report using either digital high-resolution acoustic data (sidescan sonar) or 
photo documentation. 

Prior to publicly noticing the GP, the EPA Region 4 prepared a DEA pursuant to the 
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and also engaged in consultation with the US 
Fish and Wi ldlife Service (USFWS) and NMFS in accordance with the ESA. Since 
publication of the DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with the EPA Region 4 ' s 
determination that issuance of the OfTshore Oil and Gas GP is not likely to adversely 
(NLAA) affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. The USFWS provided concurrence 
in a letter to the EPA Region 4 dated January 19, 2017, and the NMFS concurred with the 
EPA Region 4 's Essential Fish Habitat (ESH) assessment in a letter dated December 16, 
2016. In addition, the EPA Region 4 has detem1ined that its proposed action will NLAA 
listed species under the purview of the NMFS and will not likely jeopardize species and/or 
adversely modify critical habitat. The NMFS has not yet completed consultation or provided 
its concurrence on EPA's NLAA determination, but based on information in the record EPA 
anticipates that NMFS will concur with this determination. EPA has determined that it can 
issue the GP prior to completion of consultation with NMFS in accordance with Section 
7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA because the issuance of the permit will not result in any 
irreversible or irretrievable commitment of resources which would have the effect of 
foreclosing the formulation or implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative 
measures that might be identified by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process. In the 
event that NMFS does identi fy necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that 
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Response to Comment 29: No change made at this time in order for the EPA to gather more 
information about fate and transport of chemical constituents in brine and water-based mud 
proposed to be disposed of at the seafloor. This would allow us time to better determine 
appropriate permit parameters and conditions for this efnuent. 

Comment 30: The OOC requests that a change be made to the title and li st for 
"Miscellaneous Discharges of Seawater and Freshwater which have been chemically 
Treated". This will be a word change from "Seawater" and "Freshwater'· to "Water". This 
change will ensure that both "Seawater" and "Freshwater" are included in the chemically 
treated discharge li st. 

Response to Comment 30: No change made. The terminology used in the permit is clear. 

Comment 31: The OOC requests a change to Table 1 regarding the references to the acute 
and chronic WET requirements. 

Response to Comment 31: Change made. For simplification, Table l refers back to the 
permit for details. 

Comments from the Center of Biological Diversity 

Comment 1: While the Center of Biological Diversity (the 'Center') appreciates the EPA 's 
new permit condition requiring oi l companies to maintain an inventory of the chemicals used 
in offshore fracking and other well stimulation treatments, such condition does not go nearl y 
far enough to protect Gulf ecosystems or marine species from these environmentally 
destructive practices. 

Response to comment 1: The proposed GP is based upon current available data and federal 
standards. The EPA finds that the discharges covered under this permit will not result in an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment in the vicinity of the discharges. The 
GP contains prohibitions, technology-based effluent limits (TBELS), water-quality based 
requirements (i.e .. WET limits on discharges of produced water, water-based drilling fluids, 
drill cuttings, and non-aqueous-based drill cuttings)]), to minimize water-quality impacts 
from the discharges. In addition, the GP includes whole effluent toxicity monitoring only 
requirements for WTCW fluid discharges. The WET monitoring for WTCW fluids will 
provide additional information regarding potential impacts from the discharge and inform 
future permit decision-making. The permit also prohibits bulk discharges of non-aqueous 
based drilling fluids (NAFs) including synthetic based drilling fluids (i .e., only de minimus 
discharges of NAFs are allowed), produced sand, oil based drilling fluids, oi l contaminated 
drilling fluids, diesel o il, and priority pollutants contained in well treatment, completion, and 
workover fluids, which are prohibited except in trace amounts. The permit prohibits 
discharge of PW water, and drill cuttings within a 1000 meters of an Area of Biological 
Concern (ABC) or a federally designated dredged material ocean disposal site. 

As noted, TBELs, WQBELS, and WET monitoring are included. The general permit 
authorizes discharges from oil and gas facilit ies and supporting pipeline facilities, engaged in 
exploration, development, and production operations located in and discharging to Federal 
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Response to Comment 25: The text was revised so that it now accurately refers to tables in 
Appendix A. The table "Vertical Port Separation to Avoid Interference", was inadvertently 
omitted in the draft GP. and was added to Appendix A. 

Comment 26: The OOC requests the deletion of Tables 7 and 8 in the draft pennit, which 
replace critical di lution tables for chemically treated waters and provide the "adjusted'' 
critical d ilution tables using uncertainty factors from Table 6. The OOC states it is unclear if 
the adjusted tables are to be used by the permittee in lieu of Tables 4 and 5 or what purpose 
these tables serve, as Tables 6, 7 and 8 are not discussed within the main text of the pennit or 
the Appendix in this regard. In addition, the OOC requests the addition of the chemically 
treated seawater and freshwater critical dilution tables, which appear to have been deleted as 
an oversight from the draft permit. Reference to Table 7 within the permit text is made with 
regard to chemically treated freshwater. No mention or Table 8 is made within the text. 
References to these tables within the permit text should be revised or deleted accordingly. 

Response to Comment 26: All tables referenced in Appendix A are mentioned in the text. 
Revisions were made so now all tables are included and labeled correctly. 

Comment 27: The OOC requests that discharges of cement used for testing and unused 
cement slurry be authorized by adding a new discharge under Miscellaneous Discharges: 
·'Unused Cement Slurry". As an alternative. the OOC recommends a joint industry study be 
perfonned to assess the overall environm~ntal and safety impacts of this discharge. 

Response to Comment 27: The comment requests that the permit authorize the discharge of 
unused cement slurry. No change will be made at this time in order for the EPA to gather 
more infonnation about fate and transport of chemical constituents in the cement that will be 
ultimately di sposed of at the seatloor. This would allow us time to better determine 
appropriate pennit parameters and conditions for this effluent. The permit's prohibition on 
the discharge of excess cement slurry does not prevent testing of equipment. This 
prohibition has been included in the general permit for a number of years and presumably 
operators have tested and properly maintained cement systems and drilling equipment during 
that time. Excess cement can be hauled to shore for disposal. 

Comment 28: The OOC requests that the Best Management Pollution Prevention Practice 
(BMP3) requirements be removed from the permit. 

Response to Comment 28: No change made. BMP3s are central to many industrial pennits. 
EPA understands that some provisions in a BMP3 plan for the NPDES permit may also be in 
BMPs for other regulatory agencies. For purposes of complying with the BMP3 provisions 
of Region 4 's NPDES permit, operators can incorporate and rely on any duplicative 
compliance measures developed to comply with other regulatory authorities. 

Comment 29: The OOC is requesting the addition of brine and/or water based mud 
discharge at the seafloor to the li st of Miscellaneous Discharges. 
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Comment 21 : The OOC requests changes to provide alignment and consistency between the 
text of the permit and the Tables in Appendix A. In addition, the OOC requests that all 
references to these tables be updated within the permit text. Table 3.A is listed in the Table 
of Contents, but not provided in the Appendix nor referenced in the text. Appendix A now 
includes four additional tables. With the addition of Table 3 into the Appendix, all other 
tables have been shifted in position. The OOC presents no opposition to the addition of Table 
3; however, the OOC claims that the addition of Tables 6, 7 and 8 are unwarranted and/or 
has replaced tables that appear to be omitted as an oversight (see comments below). 

Response to Comment 21: The text was revised so that it now accurately re fers to tables in 
Appendix A. 

Comment 22: The OOC requests correction of the misspelling of the word "Produced." 

Response to Comment 22: The typographical error was corrected. 

Comment 23: The OOC requests correction of the misspelling of the word " Produced:' The 
OOC also states that the Results portion of Table 3, along with Figures 1 and 2 subsequently 
provided in the Appendix, might be better served in a supplemental document or fact sheet to 
the permit, as further comment may be necessary. This paragraph describes conditions that, 
based on uncertainty factors (Table 6), prompted the "adjusted" critical dilution tables 
provided as Tables 7 and 8. However, further information is needed regarding the uncertainty 
factors and how they are applied. In addition , references to Table 3 within the permit text 
should be revised or deleted. 

Response to Comment 23: The typographical error was corrected. However, the tables were 
not moved. 

Comment 24: The current permit references use of Table 5 by permit tees with vertically 
aligned multiple discharge ports (vertical diffusers) and requirements for minimum port 
separation; however, this table has been omitted from the draft permit 

Response to Comment 24: Change made. Corrections were made in the permit regarding 
references to Tables 4 and 5. 

Comment 25: The OOC requests the deletion of Table 6 in the draft permit, which replaces 
critical dilution tables for chemically treated seawater and provides uncertainty factors fo r 
model simulations presented in Tables 4 and 5. The OOC states it is unclear how these 
uncertainty factors were calculated and how they are applied. Therefore, the addition of this 
table is confusing and unwarranted. In addition, the OOC requests the addition of the 
minimum vertical port separation table, which appears to have been deleted as an oversight 
from the draft permit. References to Table 6 within the permit text should be revised or 
deleted accordingly. 
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General Permit and demonstrated that coo/in~ water intake structures on offshore oil and 
gas facilities have no significant impact on the selected species investigated. ., As the species 
studied were reliable indicators for overall entrainment, and given no species of concern 
were caught within the 60,376 individuals identified from 1,515 tows spread throughout the 
24-month sampling period, the Agency has no basis to continue to require costly on platform 
monitoring at affected facilities. The OOC is therefore petitioning the EPA per their 
proposed language to reduce monitoring frequency to "none required". Summarizing and 
amplifying information previously submitted, the OOC suggests that Region 4 accept the 
results of the 24-month entrainment monitoring study completed for Region 4 as meeting, for 
the participating companies, the corresponding Region 4 requirement. 

Response to Comment 19a: The EPJ\ agrees with and has incorporated the OOC's proposed 
language, pursuant to which, after 24 months of entrainment monitoring, new fixed faci lities 
that do not employ sea chests as intake structures may submit SEAMAP data annually to 
fulfill the requirements of 40 CFR § 125.137. 

Comment 19b: As alternative to ongoing monitoring (after the initial 2 years of sampling) at 
affected facilities, the OOC suggests_using the SEJ\MAP database to establish the 
seasonal ity of entrainment potential, as required by 40 CFR § 125.137. Using the SEAM AP 
database fo r entrainment risk assessment is actually preferable to platform specific 
monitoring because: 
• Data are collected and maintained over the long term, using consistent methodology 
for all sites, ensuring comparability of data over time 
• The existing SEA MAP database already provides an assessment of seasonality of 
entrainment risk (as required by 40 CFR ~ 125.137) which can be periodically updated as 
new data are added to detect changes in risk over time. 
• SEAMAP larval data could be selected fo r most common species in each region 
• Approach is cost effective and appropriate to the low level of risk demonstrated in the 
24-month Entrainment Monitoring Study and in a peer-reviewed sn.1dy of entrainment risk 
from much larger water volumes in depths of 20-60 m where egg and larval densities are 
much higher. 

Response to Comment 19b: The EPA agrees with and has incorporated the OOC's 
proposed alternative language, pursuant to which, after 24 months of entrainment 
monitoring, new fixed facilities that do not employ sea chests as intake structures may 
submit SEAMAP data annually to fulfill the requirements of 40 CFR § 125.137. 

Comment 20: The OOC requests that visual inspections be required monthly for new fixed 
facilities that employ sea chests as intake structures. This request is backed by visual 
inspection data obtained in EPA Region 4. The observed rate of growth of biological 
material does not result in significant change over a one-week period. Changes are hard to 
discern over a monthly period. For a deep-water facility (does not employ a sea chest) 
monitored under the EPA Region 4 NPDES permit, the 2015 average rate of growth 
expressed as% screen coverage was 2.5% with a monthly range of 0-6% growth. 

Response to Comment 20: See response to comment 17, above. 
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Response to Comment 15b: Partial changes made. Part Y.15 was changed to clarify that for 
WTCW fluid discharges, monitoring only requirements apply. Test results shall be reported 
as pass or fail. A failure will not be considered a violation of the permit. The frequency was 
changed to agree with the frequency in Part l.B.6, which allows permittees to request 
reduced monitoring after the first year of the permit. 

Comment 16: The OOC requests that the baseline study requirements be removed from the 
permit for operators that participate(d) in the 2012 Industry-Wide Source Water Biological 
Baseline Characterization Study (SWBBCS). This study was approved by US EPA Region 4 
on 2/27/ 12. 

Response to Comment 16: No change made. The EPA disagrees that new offshore 
operators should automatically be deemed to be in compliance with the baseline study 
requirements of the Cooling Water Intake Structure rnle for New Sources based on 
previously submitted and now dated results of the Industry-Wide Study completed in 2012. 

Comment 17: The OOC requests that visual inspections be required monthly for New non
Fixed Facili ties. This request is backed by visual inspection data obtained in EPA Region 4. 
The observed rate of growth of biological material does not result in significant change over 
a one-week period. Changes are hard to discern over a monthly period. For a deep-water 
facility (does not employ a sea chest) that performed entrainment monitoring under the EPA 
Region 4 NP DES permit, the 2015 average monthly rate of growth expressed as% screen 
coverage was 2.5% wi th a monthly range of 0-6% growth. 

Response to Comment 17: A change was made to requiring monitoring at least once per 
month (instead of weekly, as provided in draft permit) during the monitoring periods. For 
instance, operators must monitor at least once per month even if they are on location less 
than one month. 

Comment 18: The OOC requests that visual inspections be required monthly for new fixed 
faci lity that do not employ sea chests as intake structures. This request is backed by visual 
inspection data obtained in EPA Region 4. The observed rate of growth of biological 
material does not result in significant change over a one-week period. Changes are hard to 
discern over a monthly period . For a deep-water facility (does not employ a sea chest) that 
performed entrainment monitoring under the EPA Region 4 NP DES permit, the 2015 
average monthly rate of growth expressed as% screen coverage was 2.5% with a monthly 
range of 0-6% growth. 

Response to Comment 18: See response to comment I 7, above. 

Comment 19a: The OOC strongly objects to the continued requirement to conduct ongoing 
entrainment monitoring (after initial two-year biweekly sampling). The OOC requests that 
the requirements for entrainment monitoring be removed from the permit for operators that 
participate( d) in the 2014 entrainment monitoring study. This request is further supported by 
EPA ' sown fi nd ing in the permit's Environmental Assessment, specifica lly, per section 6.2 
of the DEA: "EPA Region -I has determined the study fulfills the requirements of the 2010 
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Comment 13: The OOC recommends_removing WTCW tluid discharges lasting four or 
more days from this section of the permit and adding a section specific to this type of 
discharge to ensure clarity, as presented in comment 14. 

Response to Comment 13: A partial change was made. Chronic toxicity testing 
requirements apply to WTCW fluid discharges lasting four or more days. However, this is a 
monitoring only requirement and not an effluent limit. Clarifying language was added to 
Part V .A. 1 S(a) to differentiate the monitoring chronic testing requirements for WTCW fluids 
from the chronic toxicity testing limits that apply for other waste streams. 

Comment 14a: There are some requirements in Part V .A.15.a that are not applicable to the 
"monitoring only" requirements for WTCW fluid discharges lasting four or more days. The 
OOC is proposing the addition of this new section to only capture the requirements from Part 
Y.A.15.a applicable to "monitoring only". The OOC has removed all language regarding 
permit violations. The OOC is proposing to strike the DMR language requiring reporting 
pass/fail due to th is being a monitoring only requirement. 

Response to Comment 14a: A clarification of violation language for these discharges was 
added. Test results will still be reported as pass or fail. 

Comment 14b: The OOC has also requested clarifying language to indicate that repeat 
samples for inval id test results are only required if the discharge is still occurring and the 
additional sample can be obtained. 

Response to Comment 14b: The permit now clarifies that retesting can only be done if an 
additional sample can be obtained. 

Comment 14c: The OOC requests not including a frequency for testing in this section. 

Response to Comment 14c: No change made. Testing .frequency is needed to ensure a 
representative sample is obtained. 

Comment 15a: The OOC is requesting to renumber this section and make changes to only 
capture the requirements applicable to "monitoring only." 

Response to lSa: The permit is clear regarding where to find the appropriate acute and 
chronic WET testing requirements for WTCW fluids. 

Comment 15b: The OOC requests removing the language at Y.A.15.b.ii as applied to 
WTCW fluids. The frequency for testing has been addressed above under our comments for 
1.8.6 for well fluids. Additionally, the OOC stales Lhal Part Y.A.15.b.ii "standard" frequency 
requirements, if left in the permit, would conflict with Part l.B.6 - to apply a recurring test 
frequency, and associated reduction criteria to ·'monitor only", short term, well specific fluid 
discharges is extremely confusing. The frequencies for this testing are adequately specified at 
l.B.6. 
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investment of time and resources that service providers make in developing proprietary 
products. 

Response to 1 ld: No change made. See responses to comments 4c. 4d, and 5a. 

Comment I l e: The OOC is requesting that the EPA Region 4 incorporate the OSI-IA Hazard 
Communication trade secret criteria by reference in the proposed GEG460000 GP. 

Response to Comment 11 e: No change made. The EPA disagrees with a llowing submittal 
of information on an SOS as a substitute for keeping detailed information on chemicals being 
used because this information would not be sufficiently detai led to be useful for 
environmental analysis of the discharges or in the event of enforcement investigations 
conducted by the EPA inspectors; see response to comment 4d and Sa. With respect to CBI 
concerns, see response to Comment 4e. 

Comment 12a: The OOC is requesting that "active" be struck. It is unclear what is intended 
by "active", and could, for instance, unintentionally exclude well jobs associated with initial 
completion and with abandonment. It is enough to simply reference well jobs .where WTCW 
fluids wi ll be discharged. 

Response to Comment 12a: The word "acti ve" has been deleted. 

Comment 12b: The OOC requests striking "of varying depths (shallow, medium depth and 
deep depths)" and replacing simply with "discharging well treatment, completion, and/or 
workover nuids" . It's unclear what the EPA means by this tenn (is it water depth, well depth 
to reservoir, discharge depth? ) 

Response to Comment 12b: No change made. The EPA wants to ensure that samples are 
representative of the various well depths. "Well depth" has been added for clarification to the 
permit. 

Comment 12c: The OOC is requesting changes to the permit language to clarify that a 
financial commitment to participate in the Industry-Wide Study Alternative satisfies the 
chronic and acute monitoring requirements and the WTCW Reporting Requirements of the 
permit. and ensure consistency with prior approved industry studies. Further, the change 
allows the option for new permittees to benefit from the industry-wide study after initiation 
and completion of the study. 

Response to Comment 12c: The EPA has worked with the industry on a number of similar 
industry-wide studies as alternati ves to individual monitoring. The Agency prefers to allow 
the industry flexibility to dctennine how individual companies participate. Thus, the final 
permit does not address how operators participate in any industry-wide study that is 
conducted. , which will be developed jointly between Region 4, EPA Headquarters and the 
ooc. 
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Response to Comment I Ob: Partial change made. The EPA clarified that operators must 
take a grab sample at least monthly when the maximum now rate of WTCW fluids is being 
discharged. 

Comment IOe: The OOC requests that referenced corrections be incorporated into the 
permit regarding the CORMX Modeling parameters. 

Response to Comment I Oe: Changes made. 

Comment 10d: The OOC requests adding '·or calculated" to allow operators the flexibility to 
calculate discharge densities based on the average of all the fluids planned to be discharged. 
Discharge densities can vary throughout the discharge. 

Response to Comment 10d: No change made. See response to comment 9e. 

Comment lOe: The OOC requests removing the density ranges fo r well treatment, 
completion, and workover fluids as the proposed ranges may not cover the fu ll range of 
densities of these types of fluids used. As the EPA stipulates that the operator must use the 
discharge density, the range is not necessary and could undul y limit the operator. 

Response to Comment IOe: No change made. See response to comment 9f. 

Comment 1 la: The OOC requests updating the references for "additional toxicity testing 
requirements" to be consistent with the request to change language regarding acute and 
chronic WET testing of WTCW 0uids. 

Response to Comment I la: No change made. See response to comments 1 I b-1 Id. 

Comment 11 b: Consistent with comments to Part l.A.4.u, the OOC requests that any 
requirements fo r disclosure of treatment, completion and workover fluid compositional 
information be clarified as to the extent of disclosure required. Proposed revision reflects a 
requirement for disclosure of composition as described on the SOS for relevant additives. 

Response to Comment 11 b: No change made. See responses to comments 4c, 4d, and Sa. 

Comment li e: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement allow for the use of a 
systems-style disclosure of the chemical composition of all additives in a flu id ( or fluids, in 
the case of multiple disclosed applications) consistent with the approach that has been 
adopted for use in some jurisdictions and by ··FracFocus."' 

Response to Comment I l e: No change made. See responses to comments 4c, 4d and Sa. 

Comment ltd: The OOC requests that service providers be permitted to disclose the trade 
secret/CBI information directly to the EPA rather than requiring disclosure through the 
operators. Such independent disclosure is necessary in order to protect the substanti al 
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Comment 9c: For Chronic WET requirements for WTCW fluids, clarify sample frequency. 
The OOC requests the EPA adopt a frequency of monthly. 

Response to Comment 9c: The permit was changed to clarify that operators must take a 
grab sample at least once per month when the maximum flow rate of WTCW fluids will be 
discharged. 

Comment 9d: The OOC requests that certain table reference corrections be incorporated 
into the permit. 

Response to Comment 9d: Changes made. 

Comment 9e: The OOC requests adding .. or calculated ' to allow operators the flexibility to 
calculate discharge densities based on the average of all the fluids planned to be discharged. 
Discharge densities can vary throughout the discharge. Being able to calculate a discharge 
density wi ll allow operators to run CORMIX prior to the discharge to calculate the critical 
dilution factor. This will allow operators to identify the size of sample containers needed to 
obtain the appropriate volume of sample needed to run the toxicity test. 

Response to 9e: No change made. The EPA does not see a need for calculated densities. For 
our purposes, a direct measurement is preferred and ensures consistency and accuracy. 

Comment 9f: The OOC requests removing the density ranges for well treatment, 
completion, and workover fluids as the proposed ranges may not cover the fu ll range of 
densities of these types of fluids used. 

Response to Comment 9f: No change made. Any changes outside the density range should 
be noted on the electronic DMR submittal. 

Comment 9g: The OOC requests the EPA consider requiring acute toxicity testing in lieu of 
chronic toxici ty testing 

Response to Comment 9g: The EPA disagrees with the use of acute testing requirements in 
lieu of chronic toxicity requirements. Chronic testing is more sensitive and is appropriate fo r 
longer term discharges. 

Comment 10a: The OOC requests that these Acute WET requirements for WTCW fluids be 
moved to Part I.8.6.b to provide addi tional clarity that these are not limitations. The 
requirements under Part 1.8.6.a. v are monitoring only requirements. 

Response to Comment 10a: Change made. 

Comment l Ob: The OOC requests the EPA add clarifying text as shown for the less than 
four-day acute WET test trigger. 
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Comment 7: The OOC is requesting insertion of the phrase ·'or more recently approved 
methods" to Section 1.8.1.b for consistency and alignment with GMG290000 where new 
methods are approved during the permit term. 

Response to Comment 7: Change made. This revision will allow use of new analytical 
methods that are approved by the EPA during the permit term. 

Comment 8a: The OOC requests text changes for consistency and alignment regarding 
record keeping requirements in Part I.A.4.u and Part 11.C.5 of the permit. 

Response to 8a: The language in Part l.A.4.u. was changed to clarify that the length of time 
operators must keep records is 5 years. which supersedes the general requirements for all 
NPDES permits in Part 11.C.5 for operators to retain records fo r only three years. 

Comment 8b: The OOC requests that any requirements fo r disclosure of treatment, 
completion and workover fluid compositional in formation be clarified as to the extent of 
disc losure required. Proposed revision reflects a requirement fo r disclosure of composition 
as described on the SOS for relevant additives. 

Response to Comment 8b: See Comments 4c, 4d and 5a. 

Comment 8c: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement allows for the use of a 
systems-style disclosure of the chemical composition of all additives in a fluid (or fluids, in 
the case of multiple disclosed applications) consistent with the approach that has been 
adopted fo r use in some jurisdictions and by "FracFocus." 

Response to Comment 8c: See responses to comments 4c, 4d and 5a, above. The priority 
pollutant reporting requirements are part of the permits (no priority pollutants except in trace 
amount limits), and while some of the OOC-s requests are appropriate for the chemical 
additive monitoring and study requirements, they do not appear to be adequate for this limit 
and reporting requirement 

Comment 9a: The OOC requests that the Chronic WET testing requirements for WTCW 
fluids be moved to Part l.B.6.b to provide additional clarity that these are not limitations The 
requirements shown under existing Part l.B.6.a.iv are monitoring only requirements. 

Response to Comment 9a: Changes made. The permit language was moved from page 42 to 
page 45. 

Comment 9b: The OOC requests the EPA verify the meaning of the language " lasting four 
or more consecutive days". A plain reading indicates this means a discharge to the ocean that 
is continuous over 24 hours per day and over four or more days. 

Response to Comment 9b: Language was included to clarify that the meaning of a 
discharge "lasting four or more consecutive days" is a discharge that occurs for any amount 
of time during a 24- hour timeframe over four or more consecutive days 
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storing, and transporting the chemical. Sections I through 8 contajn general information 
about the chemical , identification, hazards, composition, safe handling practices, and 
emergency control measures. Sections 9 through 11 and 16 contain other technical and 
scientific information, such as physical and chemical properties, stability and reactivity 
information, toxicological information, exposure control information. Although Section 3 of 
an SOS requires informat ion on a chemical 's composition, if a trade secret is claimed, a 
company can omit the specific chemical identity and/or exact percentage (concentration) of 
composition. 

The EPA R4 does agree with the OOC's suggestion to report the concentration because this 
information would be useful and it has been added to the permit. 

Sb: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement be for composite chemical 
composition of all additives in the drilling fluids so as to conform to the system-style 
disclosure that has been adopted for use in many jurisdictions, including by the U.S. 
Department of Interior, and by "FracFocus." 

Response to Comment Sb: No change made. See Responses to comments 4c, 4d and 5a. 

Comment 6a: The OOC is requesting that WTCW Fluids OutfaJls be combined into a single 
outfall as it is under the current permit. There is no reason to separate these outfaJls. 
WTCW reporting requirements will provide detailed in formation on each discharge. 

Response to Comment 6a: No change made. Requiring operators to report well treatment, 
well completions, and well workover fluids under separate outfalls does not pose a burden 
and is necessary for the EPA to more easil y identify any possible toxic effiuents from any of 
these three types of operations. 

Comment 6b: The OOC is requesting an extension of the DMR reporting due date from the 
28th day of the fi rst month after the Quarter ends to the second month. Allowing OOC 
members more time to Quality Assurance/Quality Control the documents wi ll ensure 
accurate information is reported to the EPA. 

Response to Comment 6b: Change made. 

Comment 6c: The OOC also requests that language be added to the permit addressing 
longer term issues (e.g. a Government Shutdown) where there is the possibil ity of a longer 
period of system unavailability (longer than a system refresh or update) and requests a grace 
period of 60 days from the date the system is back up and functioning. 

Response to Comment 6c: Government shutdowns have historically been very infrequent 
and not an issue the EPA expects to be a burden fo r reporting. 
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such evaluation would be subject to interpretation and easily challenged .. As the OOC 
pointed out in their above comment, SOS sheets could still be used to reverse engineer 
product formulas and would not provide a higher degree of protect ion. 

Comment 4e: The OOC requests that service providers be pe,mitted to disclose the trade 
secret/CBI information directl y to the EPA rather than requiring di sclosure through the 
operators. 

Response to Comment 4e: Regarding submitt~I of CBI, such claims are not allowed 
regarding permit application information (see CWA § 402(U). As provided in 40 CFR § 
l 22.28(b)(2), an NOl "fulfill s the requirements for permit applications for purposes" of§§ 
122.6, 122.2 1. and 122.26. See also, 40 CFR § 122.7, which provides that claims of 
confidentiality will be denied for permit applications, permit and effiuent data and 
information required by NPOES application forms, including information submitted on the 
forms and any attachments. The information at issue is also ineligible fo r confidential 
treatment because it meets the definition of ·'effluent data·· in 40 CFR § 2.302(a)(2). Effluent 
data is not eligible for confidential treatment pursuant to 40 CFR §§ 2.302(e) and 
(t). Faci lities seeking to discharge pollutants into waters of the United States must be 
prepared to disclose information regarding the composi tion of their proposed discharge and 
such information must be made available to the public. 

Comment 4f: The OOC requests deletion of the information requirement fo r biocide. 

Response to Comment 4f: Region 4 needs information on biocides to determine the extent 
to which these substances may be toxic to the aquatic environment near the vicinity of the 
discharge and to detennine whether any changes to the permit' s current limits are needed to 
ensure that the permit is sufficiently protective of the environment. 

Comment Sa: The OOC requests that any requirements for disclosure of treatment, 
completion and workover fluid compositional information be clarified as to the ex tent of 
disclosure required. Proposed revision reflects a requirement for disclosure of composition 
as described on the SOS for relevant additives. 

Response to Comment Sa: Some changes were made. The current language is c lear and 
aligns with permit language developed by Region 9 for the Region 9 Offshore Oil and Gas 
G P. The EPA R4 disagrees with the use of information on a SOS as a substitute for keeping 
detailed information on chemicals being used because this information would not be in a 
form that would be useful for environmental analysis or in the event of enforcement 
investigations by the EPA inspectors. For instance, in the event of a toxicity test failure, the 
EPA would have immediate access to the specific chemical concentrations of probable 
toxicants in the effluent. 

The SDSs are designed to provide information on materials in the event of worker exposure. 
The SOS includes information such as the properties of each chemical; the physical, health, 
and environmental health hazards; protective measures; and safety precautions for handling, 
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Comment 4a: The OOC request a text revision to provide clarity, alignment and consistency 
with GMG290000 (Part I.B.12) permit requirements. 

Response to Comment 4a: No change made. The current language is clear and aligns with 
permit language developed by the EPA Headquarters and Region 9 for the Region 9 
Offshore Oil and Gas GP. 

Comment 4b: The OOC requests changes to include language that an operator is not 
required to submit annual information if the operator is participating in the Part I.B.6.b 
alternative study; which would include this information and for alignment with Part I.B.6 of 
the permit for discharges. 

Response to Comment 4b: No change made. Operators will submit annual information even 
when enrolled in the study. The study has not been designed at this time. 

Comment 4c: The OOC requests that any requirements for disclosure of treatment, 
completion and workover fluid compositional infonnation be clarified as to the extent of 
disclosure required. Proposed revision reflects a requirement for disclosure of composition 
as described on the Safety Data Sheet (SOS) for relevant additives. 

Response to Comment 4c: All operators under the Region 4 Offshore Oil and GP wi ll have 
to comply with the permit requi rements for submitting information on additives and 
chemical used in WTCW operations until the EPA and the industry develops and implements 
the alternative industry-wide study to investigate the composition and toxicity of these 
discharged fluids. This process could take months to complete. 

EPA R4 disagrees with the use of information on an SDS as a substitute for keeping detailed 
infonnation on chemicals being used because this information would not be sufficient in the 
event of enforcement investigations by the EPA inspectors or in order to fully inform future 
permitting decisions. Also see the EPA's response 4d and Sa, below. 

Comment 4d: The OOC requests that the disclosure requirement allow for the use of a 
"systems-style" disclosure of the chemical composition of all additives in a flu id (or fluids, 
in the case of multiple disclosed appl ications), consistent with the approach that has been 
adopted for use in certain jurisd ictions and by FracFocus. System-style disclosure would 
satisfy the objectives of the permit revision while potentially reducing the necessity for 
companies to make CBI claims on such disclosures. The process known as system-style 
disclosure li sts all known chemical constituents in a fluid (or fluids, in the case of multiple 
disclosed applications), but decouples those constituents from their parent additives, thus 
improving protection of the proprietary chemistry used in hydraulic fracturing while 
promoting greater disclosure. At the same time, reverse engineering of product formulas may 
sti ll be possible with the use of a systems-style disclosure. 

Response to Comment 4d: Although the use of a systems-style disclosure of the chemical 
composition would provide some helpful information, it would not be sufficiently detailed to 
examine potential environmental impacts of discharges with a high degree of certainty. Any 
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pem1it may affect a substantial number of small entities. Add itionally, EPA previously 
found that the promulgation of the Offshore Subcategory guidelines on which many of the 
permit' s effluent limitations are based, did not have significant impact on a substantial 
number of small entities; see 48 FR 12454 dated March 4, 1993, page 12492. The permit 
also contains limits based on CWA Section 403 (c), Ocean Discharge Criteria Evaluation, 
but these limits did not change from those in the 2015 permit based on that analysis. 

B. Public Comments Received during the Public Comment Period: 

The public notice announcing the proposed reissuance of EPA Region 4's General NP DES 
GP for Offshore Oil and Oas in the eastern OOM, No. GEO460000, as well as the Draft 
Environmental Assessment (DEA) and other support documents, was published at 81 Federal 
Register 55 198 on August 18, 2016. The announcement was also published in six local 
newspapers in and along the Gulf coast. EPA Region 4 received six comment letters and 
three email messages. Written comments received during the comment period were 
considered in the formulation of a final determination regarding Region 4 's final action on 
the reissuance of the general permit. Written comment on the draft GP, Fact Sheet, DEA, and 
CW A Section 403 documents are paraphrased below, along with EPA 's response to each 
comment. 

Comments from the Offshore Operators Committee (OOC): 

Comment 1: The OOC requests additional language be added pertaining to notification 
requirements for e-reporting. 

Response to Comment 1: Requested change made. The change clarifies that written NO Is 
wi ll continue to be submitted beyond the stated date for transition toe-Reporting if thee
NOI system is not operational. 

Comment 2: The OOC requests acceptance of certification letter, the opportunity to have 
input during the Network DMRs (NetOMR) development process, the ability to BETA test 
the system, electronic Notices of Intent, a copy of instructions be provided for NetDMR and 
No Data Indicator (NOOI) codes and date alignment for accepting written NOi submittal. 

Response to Comment 2: Partial change made. Permit language was changed to clarify 
when written NOls are accepted. The EPA developers ofNetDMR have been in contact with 
Region 6 in order to share lessons learned. The EPA will not be able to accept a Certification 
Letter in lieu of required electronic submittals. A link is provided in the permit for NetDMR 
instruction and NODI codes. 

Comment 3: The OOC requests that the EPA provide a 60-day submittal for Quarterly 
DMRs. 

Response to Comment 3: Change was made. The permit now allows operators up to the 58th 

day following the quarter reporting period to submit a DMR. 
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violate subsection (a)(2) of this section." The EPA has not completed consultation w ith 
the NMFS in connection with issuance of thi s permit. Accordingly, in order to ensure 
compliance wi th Section 7(a)(2) and 7(d) of the ESA, this permit may be revoked or 
reopened and modified at any time during the li fe of the permit if further consultation 
with NMFS results in the identification of reasonable and prudent a lternative measures 
that are necessary to avoid jeopardy to an ESA threatened or endangered species or 
adverse effects to its critical habitat. Any such reasonable and prudent alternative 
measures may be added as conditions to this permit through the reopening and 
modification process." 

18. Part UI.B. - Ocean Discharge Criteria Reopener -The fo llowing reopener was added, 
as required by 40 CFR § 125. 123(d)(4), to address any additional permit conditions, if 
necessary, to comply with Section 403 of the CWA: 

" In add ition to any other ground specified herein, this permit shall be modified or 
revoked at any time if, on the basis of any new data, the director determines that 
continued discharges may cause unreasonable degradation of the marine environment." 

19. Fact Sheet: Language pertaining to the Paperwork Reduction Act and the Impact on 
Small Businesses was updated, as follows: 

Papenvork Reduction Act. The in formation collection required by this permit will 
reduce paperwork significantly through implementation of electronic reporting 
requirements. The EPA is working on an electronic notice of intent ( eNOI) system which 
wi ll allow applicants to file their NO ls online. The EPA estimates that it takes 10 to 15 
minutes to fill in all information required by the eNOI for each lease block. It also takes 
much less time to add, de lete, or modify eNOls. In addition to the eNOI system, the EPA 
will incorporate an electronic discharge monitoring report (NetDMR) requirement into the 
permit. The time necessary for NetDMR preparation wi ll be much less than that fo r paper 
DMR preparation. Both e lectronic tiling systems will significantly reduce the mailing 
costs. The information co llection activities in this permit is authorized by 0MB, see " ICR 
Supporting Statement Information Collection Request for National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) Program (Renewal) (EPA ICR No. 0229.22, 0MB Control 
No. 2040-000)" with the exception if cooling water intake structures for new faci lities 
which are addressed under a separate ICR, "Cooling Water Intake Structures at Phase III 
Facilities" (0MB Control No. 2040-0268, EPA ICR No. 2169.05). The ICR for Cooling 
Water Intake Structures at Phase III facil ities expired on July 3L 20 17. EPA is in the 
process of submitting information to 0MB to have this ICR approved. 

Impact on Small Businesses. EPA analyzed the potential impact of today ' s permit on 
small entities and conc ludes that this permit reissuance will not have a significant impact 
on a substantial number of small entities. All changes from the 2015 permit results in 
either no or negligible incremental cost and no or negligible operational and/or 
economical burdens. In addition, there are not a substantial number of small entities 
affected by this permit as EPA understands that there are few, if any, small businesses that 
are owners or operators of faci lities subject to thi s permit. EPA did not conduct a 
quantitative analysis of impacts for this permit, as that would only be appropriate if the 
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sentence than has not previously been included in this NPDES general permit. The sentence 
reads: " I have no personal knowledge that the information submitted is other than true, 
accurate, and complete." The EPA believes this addition lo the certification language is 
necessitated by the recent decision in U.S. v. Robison, 505 F.Jd 1208 (11th Cir. 2007). fn 
Robison, the Court of Appeals struck down the defendant's conviction for a false statement 
on the grounds that the certification language did not require him to have personal 
knowledge regarding the truth or falsity of the inforn1ation submitted to the EPA. Rather, the 
court reasoned that the EPA's certification required the defendant to certify, in part, that he 
made an inquiry of the persons who prepared and submitted the information and based on 
that inquiry, the information was accurate to the best of his knowledge. The court further 
reasoned that there is no requirement in the certification that the person attest to his personal 
knowledge regarding the information submitted. The government had argued at trial that the 
defendant had personal knowledge that the facility had committed violations. As a result, the 
EPA feels it is necessary to include language which clarifies that the signatory is certifying 
that he or she has no personal knowledge that the information submitted is other than true, 
accurate, and complete. 

14. Part III.A - Monitoring Reports page 107: The language was changed to allow 
operators more time to prepare and submit monitoring reports. Operators now have up to the 
58th day following the quarterly reporting period to submit a OM). 

15. Part V.A.15 - Whole Effluent Toxicity Testing, pages 151- 160: Language was 
added to clarify the frequency of toxicity testing for WTCW Ou ids. The new language also 
clarifies that a fa ilure of a WET test for these discharges is not a violation of the permit and 
states that based on test results, a toxicity reduction evaluation and/or toxicity identification 
evaluation may be required. 

16. Part V.B - Definitions, page 174: The definitions for ''Toxicity Reduction 
Evaluation" and Toxicity Identification Evaluation" were added. 

17. Part 111.B - Section 7(a) Endangered Species Reopener - The following language 
was added to notify permjttees that the permit may be reopened if the National Marine 
Fisheries Services (NMFS) Final Biological Opinion for the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) dictates 
additional permit conditions lo protect endangered or threatened species under the 
Endangered Species Act: 

"Pursuant to Section 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species Act (ESA), EPA is required to 
consult with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS), and the National Marine Fisheries 
Service (NMFS) and ensure that "agency action" such as the issuance of this Clean Water 
Act (CW A) National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NOPES) permit does not 
jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered or threatened species or result in 
destruction or adverse modification of the critical habitat of such species. Section 7(d) of 
the ESA requires that, after initiation of consultation under Section 7(a)(2), the Federal 
agency "sha ll not make any irreversible or irretrievable commitment of resources with 
respect to the agency action which has the effect of foreclosing the formulation or 
implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures which would not 
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7. Part 1.8.3.b.ii - Produced Water, pages 34-36: This section was simpl ified by 
de leting the superfluous reference to the LPC, which is the same as the "No Observed Effect 
Concentration." Also, in order to ensure representative samples were obtained, new 
language was added to clarify that grab samples must be obtained once each discharge 
during a time of the max imum effluent flow rate. 

8. Part 1.8.6.a. - Well Treatment, Completions and Workover Fluids, page 42: The 
sentence pertaining to submitta l of some information as CBI was deleted. Permittees cannot 
claim information on the specific chemical composition of any additives used as CBI. Also, 
the language pertaining to the toxicity testing for well treatment completion and workovers 
flu ids was moved to subsection b. (i.e., section fo r monitoring requirements), since the 
permit requirement does not require operators meet a permit limit. 

9. Part 1.8.6.b -Well Treatment, Completions and Workover Fluids, page 50: 
Language pertaining to the Industry-wide Alternative WET Testing was revised to c larify 
that the study would gather effluent data from well s discharging well treatment, completion, 
and/or workover fluids from various well depths. The tinieframe to submit the study plan 
was extended to up to 18 months in order to agree with the language in the EPA Region 6 
offshore oil and gas GP. 

I 0. Part 1.8.10.b - Miscellaneous Discharges pages 54-55: The language was revised to 
clarify that operators must monitor for free oil during times when observation of a visible 
sheen is possible, unless monitoring is performed using the static sheen test. Also, to ensure 
representative samples are obtained, language was added to specify that grab samples shall 
be taken fo r toxicity testing of miscellaneous discharges when the maximum flow is being 
discharged. 

11. Part 1.8.l I.a and c - Miscellaneous Discharges of Freshwater and Seawater to 
Which Chemicals Have Been Added, pages 56-57: The language was revised to clari fy 
that operators must monitor for free oil during times when observation of a visible sheen is 
possible, unless monitoring is performed using the static sheen test. Also to ensure 
representative samples are obtained, language was added to specify that grab samples shall 
be taken for tox icity testing of miscellaneous discharges when the max imum flow is being 
di scharged. 

12. Part I.D.3.d. - Monitoring Requirements for facilities with Cooling Water Intake 
Structures, pages 72-75: Language was revised to change the monitoring frequency from 
weekly to monthly and to clarify that "monthly" means at least once per month, even if the 
fac ility is at the location for less than one full month . Also, language was added to allow 
operators, a fter 24 months of monitoring at one location, the option to meet the requirements 
of annual reporting per 40 CFR § 125.1 37, using data from the SEAMAP. 

13. Part 11.13 - Signatory Requirement on page 100: The final permit contains a 
requirement that any person signing the NOI, NOT, and any reports (including any 
monitoring data) submitted to the EPA, in accordance with the proposed permit must include 
the certification statement in Part II. This certification statement includes an additional 
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Appendix B 
Amended Fact Sheet and Responsiveness Summary 

EPA Amendment to the Permit Fact Sheet at the Time of Issuance -
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 

General Permit Number GEG460000 

A. Substantive Changes from Draft Permit to Final Permit: 

1. Table of Contents: The table, Produced Water (PW) Discharge Rates, was included in 
Appendix A of the permit as Table 3. This table was inadvertently omitted from the draft 
permit. The other tables in Appendix A were renumbered, accordingly. 

2. Part I.A. I : The description of coverage area was revised. as follows, to more 
accurately denote the general permit coverage area. 

"The general permit coverage area is Federal Waters (Federal Waters are those water that are 
three Nautical Miles seaward of the baseline marking the seaward limit of inland waters or, if 
there is no baseline, the line of ordinary low water along the portion of the coast that is in 
direct contact with the open sea) of the Gulf of Mexico ( 1) seaward of the 200 meter depth 
contour offshore of Alabama in the Destin Dome lease block, (2) seaward of the 200 meter 
depth contour offshore of Florida, and (3) in the Viesca Knoll and Mobi le lease blocks 
offshore of Mississippi and Alabama. 

3. Part I.A.4 - Notification Requirements, pages 15-16: Item w. was added, which 
requires operators to state their intention to participate in the alternative Industry-wide Study 
regarding Whole Effluent Toxicity (WET) Testing of Well Treatment, Completion and 
Workover (WTCW) Fluids (Part 1.8.6.b, page 50). Language was also added to clarify 
operator options for submitting written, rather than electronic, Notices of Intent (NOI) in the 
event the EPA's system receiving electronic submitta ls is not operational. 

4. Part 1.8.1.c.i - Drill Cuttings, page 24: The word "concentrations•· was added to the 
sentence in order to clarify that operators must keep an inventory of the total volume, total 
mass as well as concentrations of constituents added fo r each well. 

5. Part 1.8.2.b.iv - Drill Cuttings, page 27: The first sentence was corrected to state that 
the limits for mercury and cadmium in the s·ection apply to dri ll cuttings and not to drilling 
fluids. 

6. Part l.B.2.c - Drill Cuttings, page 28: The title for this section was corrected to 
clarify that this part of the permit includes limits as well as monitoring conditions for drill 
cuttings generated from non-aqueous based drilling fluids. 
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defined as, " naturally occurring radioactive materials that have been concentrated or 
exposed to the accessible environment as a result of human activities such as manufacturing, 
mineral extraction, or water processing." Not all oil and gas fields have TENORM 
accumulations, and EPA understands that if it is present, it may form a mineral scale on 
production piping, and other equipment, thereby increasing exposure to workers most likely 
via inhalation of dusts and direct radiation. Human protection from impacts of radiation is 
addressed in company occupational health and safety documents. The EPA has previously 
required monitoring of produced water discharges for Radium 226 and 288; however, data 
from that monitoring did not show that they were in sufficient concentrations to pose a 
potential environmental impact. 

Comment 2 (paraphrased): The GP contains inadequate sampling requirements and 
analysis of oil and grease content and the toxicity of PW discharges, and it does not require 
permittees to quantify the mass of contaminants being discharged. Additionally, the GP 
requires testing of oil and grease using the gravimetric method instead of a more accurate 
gravimetric/mass spectrometry method. Toxicity is analyzed using a grab sample which has 
been diluted to a predicted critical dilution. The toxicity test does not analyze for target 
chemica ls nor is the di lution of the sample protective enough. 

Response to Comment 2: PW discharges are relatively long term and occur once the faci lity 
begins the production phase of operations. Based on the Best Professional Judgment (BP J) of 
the permit wri ter, the permit requires grab samples to be analyzed monthly using an EPA
approved method in 40 CFR Part 136. The commenter did not provide specifics regarding he 
inadequacy of the current permit requirements; however, the EPA welcomes and will 
consider any data suggesting that the current sampling frequency and analytical method are 
inadequate. 

The WET test is a gauge that the effluent will be protective of aquatic life, and it is designed 
to detect the synergistic impacts of chemicals. Only if the WET testing results show more 
than three failures in a row are operators required to perform additional testing to investigate 
the causative toxicant (i.e., individual chemical species). Since the receiving waterbody is 
large, it is reasonable to allow a mixing zone for certain waste streams. 

Comment 3 (paraphrased): There is no provision in the GP for testing the corrosivity (i.e., 
pH) of PW prior to discharge, and the GP' s contains an inadequate provision a llowing 
operators to self-certify that there are no priority pollutants in chemicals used in these fluids. 
WTCW fluids are allowed to be commingled in PW prior to discharge. These fluids contain 
acids. biocides, friction reducers and viscosity enhancers, which are corrosive. 

Response to Comment 3 : Some WTCW fluids may be corrosive and commingled with PW 
prior to discharge. However, based on the EPA data, the pH of PW commingled with 
WTCW fl uids is within a range of 6-9 standard units, which is protective of aquatic life. 
Therefore, there is no need to test pH of PW prior to discharge. Also, although the permit 
does not include a pH limit, permittees must sample and perfom, WET testing to 
demonstrnte PW effluents are not toxic to aquatic life. By design, the NPDES permitting 
program requires permittces to self-monitor and self-certify. Permittees must sign 
certification statements that the information/data being submitting is accurate, including 
proper quality control of samples, and the regulations impose penalties for submitting false 
information. The permit requires permittces to self-certify that WTCW fluids conta in priority 
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pollutants in less than detectable amounts, which the EPA believes is a sufficient 
demonstration that the effluent will be protective of aquatic life.-

Comment 4 (paraphrased): The GP fai ls to include provisions for verifying actual chemical 
concentrations at the edge of the I 00-m mixing zone using documented laboratory analysis 
with proper quality control. 

Response to Comment 4: NPDES permit regulations require sampling only where the 
sample point is accessible and safe and. ultimately, it is the permittee's responsibili ty to 
provide a safe and accessible sampl ing point that is representative of the discharge. For 
practical reasons, in lieu of verify ing actual chemical concentrations via sampling at the edge 
of the mixing zone in the GOM, the permit allows the use of a CORMlX model to predict 
concentrations. 

Comment 5 (paraphrased): The EPA has a duty to uphold the CW A, specifical ly the 
regulations at 40 CFR § 125.122, which prevent the unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. The practice of ocean disposal of PW exists only because EPA excludes oil and 
gas industry wastes from Resource Conservation and Recovery Act regulations. 

Response to comment 5: The permit address both Sections 402 and 403 of the CWA, and 
the EPA works with the federal and state agencies to insure that the permit will not adversely 
impact endangered species and coastal communities. A CW A Section 403 determination was 
prepared and publicly notice with the draft GP. The Section 403 determination addresses the 
potential for permitted discharges to cause an unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment in the vicinity of the discharges. This document was transmitted separately to 
the US FWS and the NMFS for their review of potential impacts to Endangered Species and 
commercial fisheries. Additionally, the states of Mississippi, Alabama and Florida were 
contacted in order for coastal programs to provide input regarding potential impacts to 
coastal waterbodies. The permit allows the discharge of PW in accordance with the 
prescribed permit conditions for this waste stream, which the EPA has determined are 
protective of aquatic life. 

Comments from the International Association of Drilling Contractors 

Comment 1: The IADC shares the concerns and recommendations expressed by the 
Offshore Operator' s Committee. 

Response to Comment 1: Please refer to EPA Region 4' s above responses to comments 
submitted by the OOC in its letter to EPA dated October 17, 2016. 

Comments from the Petroleum Equipment and Service Association 

Comment l (paraphrased): The permit notification language at Part l.A.4.u. should be 
revised to allow operators to disclose information on well treatment, completion and 
workover fluids based on information on SDSs. Operators should be allowed to claim some 
information pertaining to formulat ion of chemicals used as "Confidential Business 
Information" in accordance with 40 CFR Part 2. 
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Response to comment 1: A revision to this language was not made. EPA disagrees that the 
information on the SOS should be used to report information on the chemical composition of 
additives. Also, information submitted cannot be designated as "Confidential Business 
Information" . (See EPA responses to the OOC comments 4,5, and 11 , above.). Details of the 
industry-wide study have not been developed yet, but the EPA envisions different levels of 
participation. Partic ipants may still have to report annual information regarding additives 
used in well treatment, completion and workover operations. 

Comment 2 (paraphrased): The Drilling Fluids limitations language in Part 1.B. 1.b. should 
be revised to reflect the correct analytical method fo r mercury. Specifically, EPA method 
245.7 should be changed to method 245.5. 

Response to Comment 2: The requested correction was made regarding the EPA approved 
method for mercury analysis. 

Comment 3 (paraphrased): The Drilling Fluids Inventory Documentation language in Part 
I.B.1.c. l should be revised to require permittees to maintain a chemical usage of a ll products 
used rather than a ll constituents used. Drilling Fluid Chemical inventory for drilling 
operations is currently maintained using product names and quantities or products added to 
the drilling fluid. Use of the term products will maintain clarity and conformity of the 
records maintained by Drilling Fluid Speciali st and Service company records provided to the 
operators for commercial, technical and permit compliance purposes. 

Response to comment 3: No change made. The permit requires operators to maintain a 
record of chemicals added to each well drilled in order to determine which specific 
components may be toxic to the marine environment. 

Comment 4 (paraphrased): The language in Part 1.8.6.a.iii & b. for WTCW fluids and 
priority pollutants should be changed to delete specific requirements pertain ing to reporting 
of information on priority pollutants. 

Response to Comment 4: No change made. The EPA's proposed language is very similar to 
the language in the current permit. During the term of the current permit, EPA received no 
complaints regarding restrictions to discharge flui ds with priori ty pollutants in less than 
"trace" amounts. 

Comment 5 (paraphrased): Off-the-shelf toxicity testing requirements for well treatment, 
completion, and workover fluids not discharged with produced water may not be appropriate. 
Therefore, the EPA should work with industry to develop an objective-based approach to 
toxicity evaluation. 

Response to Comment 5: The EPA requires offshore oi l and gas operators to use current 
EPA-approved toxicity tests being used by many industries nationwide. Results of new 
toxicity testing information to be obtained in thi s permit will help determine if any changes 
to toxicity test methods for oil and gas operators is warranted. 

Comment 6 (paraphrased): The current permit language pertaining to Test Procedures and 
Definitions fo r Formation Oil is redundant. The permit language should be more 
standardi zed. 

Response to comment 6: No changes were made. The test for Formation Oil is contained in 
Pat V.9 and the EPA definition for Formation Oil is in Part 8 .38. Although both parts refer 
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to where the operator can find the EPA approved test method, EPA does not believe the 
permit is redundant. The commenter did not present any information that suggests 
ambiguities or problems with operators understanding the required test method to be used 
based on the current language in the pennit. Also, standardization of the language is not 
necessary. The EPA is unaware of any compliance difficulties or problems with operators 
using the current procedures in the permit pertaining to contamination of non-aqueous based 
drilling fluids. Lastly, the commenter did not present suggested revised language for 
consideration . 

Commenter: Kathryn Dombey of Pensacola, FL; email dated August 18, 2016 

Comment (paraphrased): I do not support a permit that continues to allow additional 
pollution of the GOM off the Florida and Alabama coast. lt is to protect the precious resort 
areas for our grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

Response: The NPDES permit includes conditions to ensure that it does not result in 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment and complies with federal regulations 
for point source discharges to waters of the U.S. and is protective of human health and 
aquatic life. 

Commenter: Susan Patton of Tennessee; email dated October 4, 2016 

Question 1: ls it true that the EPA plans to dump unlimited amounts of fracking chemicals 
into the GOM and if true why? 

Response: The proposed NP DES GP authorizes discharges of PW and WTCW fluids from oil 
and gas exploration, development and production activities, including field exploration, 
drilling, and well treatment and completion activities (known as hydraulic fracturing). The GP 
is protective of sensitive aquatic communities. In the Mobile and Viosca Knoll lease block 
areas offshore of Mississippi and Alabama, a live bottom survey must be submitted to EPA for 
any areas that are less than l 00 meters in depth, and EPA can review the survey and deny 
permit coverage to protect sensitive areas. Additionally, the GP covers only facilities operating 
in depths of 200 m or more offshore Florida and offshore Alabama in the Destin Dome lease 
block. All faci lities must operate a minimum of I 000 m from sensitive marine habitats in pre
designated Areas of Biological Concern. 

When issued, the pennit term is 5 years. The NPDES permit includes conditions to ensure 
that it does not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine environment, complies with 
federal regulations for point source discharges to waters of the U.S. and is protective of 
human health and aquatic life. 

Question 2: Does the EPA allow dumping of offshore fracking byproduct into the Gulf? 

Response: Discharges of fluids used in tracking operations may occur during WTCW 
operations prior to oil and gas production. Such discharges are allowed but must meet 
conditions in the permit that ensure that the pennit does not cause unreasonable degradation 
of the marine environment. The permit applies effluent guideline-based limitations and 
toxicity testing requirements limits on the discharge of WTCW fluids not comming led with 
PW. 
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Question 3: Is there any water quality monitoring associated with the dumping? 

Response: The draft GP includes new WET monitoring requirements specifically fo r 
discharges resulting from well treatment fluid operations, including hydraulic fracturing. It 
al so includes reporting requirements to better understand potential impacts of discharges, 
inc luding location, volume of fluids used, chemical parameters and duration of di scharge. 

Commenter: Paul D. Steury; email dated October 5, 2016 

Comment (paraphrased): Is the EPA th inking about allowing frack water to be di sposed of 
in the GOM? 

Response: Yes. The draft NPOES GP authorizes discharges of PW and WCTW fluids from 
oil and gas exploration, deve lopment and production activities, including fie ld exploration, 
drilling, and well treatment and completion activities (known as hydraulic fracturing). The 
permit covers all discharges in the Eastern GOM ( I) offshore of Florida in water depths 
seaward of 200 meters, (2) in the Destin Dome lease block offshore of Alabama in water 
depths seaward of 200 meters, and (3) in the Mobile and Yiosca Knoll lease blocks offshore 
of Mississippi and Alabama. When issued, the permit term is 5 years. Discharges are allowed 
provided certain conditions are met. The permit applies effluent guideline-based limitations 
and toxicity limits on the discharge of well treatment, completion and workover fluids when 
discharged with produced water, and e ffluent guideline-based limitations and monitoring 
requirements apply to well completion and treatment fluid discharged separately. 

The proposed GP includes new WET monitoring requirements speci fically for discharges 
resulting from well treatment fluid operations, including hydraulic fracturing. It also includes 
reporting requirements to better understand potential impacts of discharges, including 
location, vo lume of fluids used, chemical parameters and duration of discharge. 

The NPDES GP includes conditions to ensure that it does not result in unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment, complies with federal regulations fo r point source 
discharges to waters of the U.S. and is protective of human health and aquatic li fe. The 
issuance of the GP is consistent with the requirements of the CWA and NEPA. The EPA 
will continue to engage in the required consultation with the appropriate agencies as required 
by various statutes, such as the ESA, in connection with issuance of the final G P. 

Comments from the American Petroleum Institute, letter dated October 18, 2016. 

Comment 1 (paraphrased): The API support's the OOC's detailed comments on the 
permit and adopt and incorporate those comments by reference. 

Response to Comment 1: Sec the EPA's response to comments from the OOC on the draft 
permit. 

Comment 2: The API supports the proposed findings of no sign ificant impact within the 
draft Environmental Assessment; however, sections 1.3.4.2 and 3.6.3.3 should be made 
consistent. 
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Response to Comment 2: EPA reviewed section 1.3.4.2 (Scope of this NEPA Document) and 
3.6.3.3 (Deepwater Horizon Impacts on Socioeconomic Resources-Human Health Impacts) of 
the DEA and did not note any inconsistences in the text. 

Comment 3: EPA should modify the deadline for electronic reporting to ensure accuracy 
and operational functionality of the system, and we support the OOC's request to provide 
input during the NetDMR development process and beta testing prior to implementation. 

Response to Comment 3: The deadline in the permit of December 21, 2016, is mandated by 
the regulation and cannot be extended. Beta testing has already begun by the EPA at the 
Headquarters level. 

C omment 4 : The API supports the OOC's request for the permit to clarify that toxicity 
monitoring only requirements be in the permit. We furthermore support the concerns the 
OOC has raised in regards to the CBI contained in the proposed reporting requirements. 

Response to Comment 4: See the Responses to the OOC comment numbers 4 and 9. 

Comment 5: The A Pl supports the OOC's objection to continued ongoing entrainment 
monitoring and supports a two-year study for newly affected facilities and the use of 
SEAMAP data to show compliance with the CWA Section 316(b) requirements in lieu actua l 
sampling. 

Response to Comment 5: See the Response to the OOC comment number 19. 
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October 18, 2016 

Attn : Ms. Bridget Staples 
WPD. U.S. EPA Regi on 4 
NPDES Permitting Program 
San Nunn Atlanta Federal Center 
61 Forsyth Street SW 
Atlanta, GA 30303-8960 

122 0 L Street, ~br1h IAl!st Amy E rmt en 
Washington, DC 20005-4070 Senior Policy A:Jllisor 
Tel (202) 682-8372 
Fax (202) 682-8270 
E-mail emmerta@ap1.org 

Re. Draft National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) General Permit 
for the East ern Portion of the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) of the Gulf of 
Mexi co (GEG460000) (81 Fed. Reg. 55,196 (August 18, 2016)). 

Dear Ms. Staples, 

The American Petroleum Institute (AP!) appreciates the opportunity to subm it comments 
on the Draft National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) General Permit for the 
Eastern Portion of the Outer C ontinental Shelf (OCS) of the _Gulf of Mexi co (GEG460000) .1 

AP! supports the goals of the (NPDES) program, and our members have been constructive 
participants in the NPDES permitting process. 

API is a nati onal trade association representing over 600 member companies mvol ved in 
all aspects of the oil and natural gas industry , both onshore and offshore. API' s members include 
producers, refiners. suppliers, pipeline operators, and marine transporters, as well as servi ce and 
supply companies that support all segments of the industry. API and its members are dedicated 
to meeting environmental requirements while economi cally developing and supplying energy 
resources for consumers 

When evaluating this particular draft general permit, API also participated m dis cussi ons 
held by the Offshore O perators Committee (OOC). which represents approX1mately 900/o of the 
011 and natural gas production in the Gulf of Mexi co OCS. We support OOC' s detailed 
comments on the permit, and we hereby adopt and incorporate those comments by reference, 
while highlightrng four pnonty p oints below 

1. We support the proposed findings of no significant impact (FONS!) within the 
Draft Environmental Assessment (EA) . H owever , we recommend secti ons 1.3.4.2 
and 3.6.3.3 be made consistent. 

1 81 Fed Reg. 55.196 (August 18, 20 16) 



2. While we support elec;troni c reporting systems and EPA's goal of implementing 
electronic reporting in Region 4 by end of the year, we encourage EP A to modify 
that deadline as necessary to ensure the accuracy and operational functionality of 
the system. API therefore respectfully supports OOC request for the opportunity 
to provide input during the NetDMR development process, and to beta test both 
the system and its associated tools prior to the final roll out of these systems -
particularly in light of the lessons from the roll out of an identical program in 
Region 6. 

3. With respect to tox1c1ty testing of well treatment, completion, and workover 
fluids, OOC has requested modification of the permit language to clarify that 
chronic and acute testing requirements are monitoring only requirements, as 
opposed to limitations. API supports this change, the several clarifications whl ch 
OOC has recommended to help implement the proposed toxicity testing and its 
.frequency. API also supports the serious concerns which OOC has raised 
concerning the management of Confidential Business Informati on contained in 
the proposed reporting requirements. 

4. According to section 6.1 of the Draft Environmental Impact Assessment, EPA 
concluded "that cooling water intake struch,res on offshore oil and gas facilities 
have no significant impact on the selected species investigated;" consequently, 
API echoes the OOC's objection to continuing the requirement to conduct 
ongoing entrainment monitoring. Like OOC, API supports two year s tudy 
requirements for newly affected facilities. However, if existing sampling patterns 
over a 24 month period have not yielded species of concern, continued costly 
platform monitoring of this issue at affected facilities should not be required. At 
that point, the monitoring frequency should slow to either "none required" (see 
proposed language at Part I.D.3.d.ii, p. 70 of the draft permit) or to a more cost
effective approach using the SEAMAP database. 

ll1e OOC comments el a borate on each of these points, and also spotlight other concerns 
which we also fully affirm, but did not address in detail here in the interest of brevity. To that 
end, complete comments from the OOC - including its cover letter and table or recommended 
changes - are also attached. 

TI1ank you for your consideration of these comments. We look forward to working with 
you on this important issue. 

Sincerely, 

Amy Emmert 
Senior Policy Advisor 



cc: 
E. Milito, AP I 
S. Meadows, A PI 
P. Tolsdorf. API 
K. Cauthen, API 
G. Southworth, OOC 



APl-1 Comment noted. 

See the EPA 's responses fo r the Offshore Operators Committee comments on the 
draft permit. 

API-2 EPA reviewed sections 1.3.4.2 (Scope of this NEPA Document) and 3.6.3.3 
(Deepwater Horizon Impacts on Socioeconomic Resources- Human Health 
Impacts) of the EA and did not note any inconsistences in the text. 

API-3 The deadline in the permit of December 21, 2016. is mandated by the regulation 
and cannot be extended. Beta testing has al ready begun by EPA at the 
Headquarters level. 

API-4 Comment noted. 

See EPA's responses to the OOC comments numbers 4 and 9. 

API-5 Comment Noted. 

See EPA's response to the OOC comment number 19. 
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Via Electronic and First Class Mail 

September 1 7, 20 16 

Bridget Staples, NPDES Offshore Oil and Gas Coordinator 
Water Protection Division, NPDES Permits Section 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Atlanta Federal Center 
61 Forsyth Street, S.W. . 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Email : staples. bridget@cpa.gov 

RE: Draft NPDES Permit for Offshore Oil and Gas Operations in the Ea~tern Gulf of 
Mexico, General Permit N o. GEG460000 

Dear Ms. Staples: 

The Center for Biological Diversity (''Center") submits the following comments to 
Region 4 of the Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA'') on the Draft National Pollutant 
Discharge Elirnination System ("NPDES") General Permit For Offshore Oil and Gas Activities 
in the Eastern Gulf of Mexico, General Permit No. GEG460000 ("Proposed Permit''). While the 
Center appreciates EPA's new permit condition requiri ng oil companies to maintain an inventory 
of the chemicals used in offshore fracking and other well stirmtlation treatments, such conditio11 
does not go nearly far enough to protect Gulf ecosystems or marine species from these 
environmentally destructive practices. The Center urges EPA to prohibit the dumping of 
chemicals used in offshore fracking and other well stimulation into the GuU: and implement a 
zero discharge requirement for wastewater generated by offshore oil and gas drilling activities, 
including drill cuttings and Ouids, well treatment fluids, and produced water. Such action is 
necessary to ensure the Proposed Pennit does not result in an unreasonable degradation of the 
marine environment as required by the Clean Water Act ("C\VA"). 

Moreover, prior to issuing the permit, EPA must prepare an environmental impact 
statement under the National Environmental Policy Act ("NEPA'') and must engage in formal 
consultation under the Endangered Species Act ("ESA"). Such actions are necessary to protect 
imperiled marine species from the myriad dangerous pollutants discharged by offshore oil and 
gas activities. Failure to do so would violate NEPA and the ESA 

I. EPA's Proposed Permit Fails to Comply with the Clean Water Act 

The Proposed Permit does not adequately protect water quality or the ocean environment 
and therefore fails to comply with the CWA. Congress enacted the CWA in order ''to restore and 
maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the nation's waters;" to guarantee 



"waler quality which provides fo r the protection and propagation of fi sh, shellfish, and wildlife 
and provides for recreation;'' and to promptly eliminate waler pollution.1 To help meet these 
goals. the CW A establishes the fPDES permitting program. Specifically, under Section 30 I. 
"the discharge of any pollutant hy any person shall be unl awful," unless the discharger meets one 
of several exceptions, which includes obtaining a pennit issued pursuant to Section 402. 2 "1ne 
combined effect of sections 30l(a) and 402 is that ·ttJhe CWA prohibits the discharge of any 
pollutant from a point source into navigable ·waters of the United States without an NP DES 
pennit. ,,,3 

Every NPDES permit must contain effluent limits sufficient both to "restore" and 
" maintain" the receiving waterbody.'1 In particular, the CWA requires EPA to set technology
based effiuenl limits that reflect the abili t:v of available technologies to reduce and ultimate ly 
eliminate pollution discharges.5 All sources and all polh1tants must be subject to technology
based effluent limils.6 unless more stringent water quality-based effluent limits are required to 
avoid exceeda.nces of water qt1ality standards. 1 

To implement the CW A's tech-based cfllucnt limit requirement5, EPA must establish 
national effluent lin1itations and guidelines ("NELGs") for industrial point sources, which 
establish an absolute minimum levd of pollution control that must be achieved by industrial 
point sources.8 EPA looks first to the NELGs when setting teclmology-bascd effluent limits.9 

Where NELGs do not exist for a particular pollutant or cla5s of pollutants to be discharged from 
a point source. EPA is required to exercise their best professional judgment ("BP J") to set case
by-case technology-based effiuent limits for pollutants in NPDES pennits.10 

1J1 addition, in order to provide enhanced protections for marine waters, Section 403 of 
the CWA establishes ocean discharge criteria.11 Congress directed EPA to puhlish regulations 
and guidelines for detennining degradation of the "waters of the territorial sea, the contiguous 
zone, and oceans .... " 12 Under the ocean discharge criteria. EPA cannot issue a discharge pem1it 
where the discharge would cause " undue degradation of the marine environment." 13 

I 33 LJ.S.C. § 1251 (a). 
2 33 u.s.c. § 1301(a). 
3 Nw. Evtl Ad..-ocaLes v. F.PA , 537 F.3u 1006. IO IO (9th C ir. 2008) ( cila tions omitted). 
4 See 33 U S.C. § 125l(a). 
s See id §§ 1311 (establishing technology-based effluent limits), 1342(a)()) (requiring that NPDES permits 
incorporate technology-based effiuent limlls). 
6 See id § 1311 (b)(2XA),. 
7 See id§ 131 2(a). 
8 33 U.S.C. §§ 131 l (b), 13 14(b), See Nat:11ralRes. DefC011nci/ v. EPA, 859 P.2d 156. 183 (D.C. C ir. 1988). 
9 See id. 
10 33 U.S.C. §§ I 3 ll(b)(2XA), l342(aXl)(A), 40 C.F.R. § l25J(c); see also Am Petroleum Inst. v. EPA. 787 P.2d 
965, %9 (5th Cir. 1986) ("Where EPA has not promulgated applicable technology-based effluent limitat1ons 
guidelines, the permns must incorporate. on a case-by-case method, ·such conditions as the Administrator 
determines are necessary to carry out the provisions of the Act ·~) (citations omitted). 
11 33 U.S.C. § 1343. 
12 Id. § 1343( c)(l ). 
13 
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1l1e Proposed Pennit does not comply with the ocean discharge criteria or adequately 
protect water quality because it allows the unlimited discharge of produced waters: it al lows the 
discharge of toxic fracking and other well treatment fluids; and is less protective of water qua lity 
than other offshore oil and gas permits. It is wholl y shocking that EPA allows the oil and gas 
industry to dump its wastewater into the Gulf of Mexico. 1l1is is a serious disloyalty to the public 
and its reliance on the agency to protect water quality. EPA must therefore implement substantial 
changes lo the terms and conditions of the Proposed Penn it prior to its issuance, including zero
discharge requirements for all produced wac;tewater and well treatment fluids. 

A. EPA's Proposed Pem1it Fails to Comply with the Ocean Discharge Criteria 

EPA's finding that the proposed pennit meets tbe ocean discharge criteria is inadequate 
and flawed. Permits for ocean discharges comply with ocean discharge criteria. 14 EPA may issue 
a pennit only if it concludes ·'on the basis of available infonnation" that the discharge will not 
cause an unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. 15 

Unreasonable degradation is defined in 40 C.F.R. § 125.12l(e)( l-3) as: 

(1) Significant adverse changes in ecosystem diversity, productivity and stability 
of the biological community within the area of discharge and surrounding 
biological communities: 

(2) 1l1real to human health through direct exposure to pollutants or through 
consumption of exposed aquati c organisms: or 

(3) Loss of esthctic, recreational. scientific or economic va lues which is 
unreasonable in relation to the benefit derived from the discharge. 

·n1e fo ll owing factors must be considered in the evaluation:16 

( l ) The quantities. compos ition and potenti al for bioaccumulation or persistence 
of the pollutants to be discharged; 

(2) The potential transport of such pollutants by biological, physical or chemical 
processes; 

(3) ·n,e composition and vulnerability of the biological communities which may 
be exposed to such pollutants. including the presence of unique species or 
communities of species. the presence of species identified as endangered or 
threatened pursuant to the Endangered Species Act. or the presence of those 
species criticaJ to the structure or function of the ecosystem, such as those 
important for the food chain ; 

(4) The importance of the receiving water area to the surrounding biological 
community. including the presence of spawning sites. nursery/forage areas, 
migratory pathways. or areas necessary for other functions or criti cal stages 
in the life cycle of an organism. 

14 33 U.S.C. § 1343. 
u 40 c.r- R. § 125.123(:-i). 
16 40 Cr, R. § 125.122(11) 
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(5) TI1e existence of special aquatic s ites including. but not limited to marine 
sanctuaries and refuges, parks, national and historic monuments, nati onal 
seashores, wilderness areas and corc1 l reef..;; 

(6) 111e potentia l impacts on human health through direct and indirect pathways; 
(7) Existing or potential recreational and commercial fi shing, including 

finfishing and shellfishing: 
(8) An y applicable requirements of an approved Coastal Zone Management plan; 
(9) Such other factors relating to the effects of the discharge as may be 

appropriate: 
( I 0) Marine water quality criteria developed pursuant to secti on 304(a)( I ). 

Section 403 prohibits EPA from issuing a NPDES pem1it that would aUow the discharge 
of pollutants into the ocean where " insuffic ient information exists on any proposed discharge to 
make a reasonable j udgment on any of the guidelines . ... " 17 

EPA cannot make a valid fi nding that the pennit does not cause an unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment. The permit a llows the unlimited discharge of produced 
wastewater, including the unlin1itcd discharge of chemicals used in offshore fracking and other 
well stimulation treatments. But there are s ignificant data gaps on the impacts of these discharges 
on the marine environment; and what is known indicates tl1at the discharge o f such wastewater is 
inherently dangerous and causes undue degradation of the ocean environment. 

I. The Discharge of Produced Water and Other Wastes Causes an Undue 
Degradation oftheMarine Environment 

EPA has not meaningfully analyzed the massive volume of produced water that flows 
into the Gulf of Mexico from oil and gas operations. EPA ·s study of the volume of produced 
from 1983 is outdated. Fracking and other new infonnation indicate that produced waters may 
have increased in volume. For example, £ PA records reveal that oflshore oil and ias platfonns 
in Region 6 discharged more than 75 billion gallons of produced waters in 2014.1 The discharge 
of produced water- a complex pollutant associated wiili offshore oil productions- is 
incompatible with the ocean discharge crite ria. Such wastewater can contain harmful subs tances 
like benzene, arsenic, lead, hcxavalent chromium, barium, chloride, sodium. sulfates, and boron. 
and it a lso can be radioactive. 19 Produced water itself is potentially harmful to humans, aquatic 
life. and ecosystems- in fact, a study sponsored by the U.S. Department of Energy demons trated 
iliat oil production yields "environmentally hazardous" produced water.20 

Produced waters contain several chemicals that are toxic to aquatic li fe. These 
compounds include dispersed oils. aromati c hydrocarbons and a lk.ylphenols. heavy metals. 
biocides, corrosion inhibitors. emulsion breakers. coagulants, OX')'gen scavengers. and naturally 

17 33 U.S.C. § 1343(c)(2) 
18 See Excel Spreadsheet, Produced Water Discharges for Region 6 m 2014 
19 See e.g. , Sierra Club, Lone StarChaprerv. Cedar Point Oil Co., 73 F.3d 546 (5th Cir. 1996); Mal~ Amy, Petition 
for Rulemak.ing Pursuant to Section 6974(a) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act Concerning the 
Regulation of Wastes Associated with the Exploration, Development, or Product.ion of Crude Oil or Natura l Gas or 
Geothermal Energy at 8 (2010). 
20 C Tsoun s. Oak Ridge National Lab .. Emerging Applications of Gas Hydrates at 7. 
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occurring radioactive malerials.21 The most common metals in produced waters are arsenic, 
cadmium, copper, chromium. lead, mercury, ni ckel, and zinc.22 In addition, produced waters can 
contain substantial amounts of organic material. inorganic saltc;, small particles. organic acids 
(e.g., acetic acid and propionic acid), and can have high levels of sulfur and sulphide.

23 

Several compounds in produced waters arc known to have negative biological e ffects. 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and alkylphcnols. which are abundant in ~roduced waters. ar~ 
potent carcinogens causing DNA damagc24 and can lead to oxidative stress. 5 cardiac function 
defoats.26 emhryotoxicity in fish,27 reduction of lysosomal memhrane stability in kidney cells.28 

elevated hepatic activity,29 and neopla.c;ia of fi sh liver.30 Other chemicals such as alkyl phenols at 
concentration found in produce waters have honnone-disrupting effects in fi sh,31 can change the 
lipid composition in hepatic cells of free-living Atlanti c cod and haddock,32 lead to cytotoxicity 

21 Neff, J .. K. Lee, and E. M. OeBl01s. 2011 . Produced water: overview of composition, fates, and effects. Pp. 3- 54 
Produced water. Springer. 
22 Bakke. T., J. Klungseyr, and S. Sanni. 2013. Environmental impacts of produced waler and drilling waste 
discharges from the Norwegian offshore petroleum industry. Marine Environmental Research 92: 154- 169. 
7.3 id. 
1A Aas. E .• T. Baussant. L. Balk. B. Liewenborg, and 0. K. Andersen. 2000. PAH metabolites in bile. cytochrome 
P4501 A and DNA adducts as environmental risk parameters for chronic oil' exposure: a laboratory experiment with 
Atlantic cod. Aquatic Toxicology 51 ·241 258. 
25 Hasse Iberg, L., S. Meier, and A Svardal. 2004. E!Tects of alkylphenols on redox status m first spawning Atlantic 
cod (Gadus morhua). Aquatic Toxicology 69:95- 105: Sturve, J, L. Hasselberg, H. F:ilth, M Cclander, and L. 
Forhn. '.!006. Effects of North Sea oil :ind alkyl phenols on biomarker responses in j uvenile Atlant ic cod (Gadus 
morhua). Aquatic toxicology 78:S73- S78 
26 Jncardona. J. P., T. K. Collier. and N. L Scholz. 2004. Defects m cardiac function precede morpholog1cal 
abnom1alities in fish embryos exposed to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Toxicology and applied pharmacology 
196:19 1- 205. 
!' Carls, M. 0 .. L. Holland. M. Larsen, T K. Collier, N. L. Scholz. and J. P. lncardona. 2008. Fish embryos are 
dam aged by dissolved PAH.s. not oil particles Aquatic toxicology 88· 12 1- 127 
.!8 Holth. T. F.. J. Beckius, I. Zorita. M. P. CaJarav11le. and K. Hylland. 2011 . Assessment o f lysosomal membrane 
stabili ty and peroxisome proliferation in the head kidney of At lantic coJ (Gadus morhua) following long-term 
exposure to produced water components Marine environmental research 72· 127-134. 
29 Meier. S .. H. C raig Morton. G. Nyhammer, B. E. Grnsvik.. V. Makhotin, A. Ge!Ten, S. Boitsov, K. A. Kvestad.. A 
Bohne-Kjersem, A. Goks0yr, A. Folk-vord, J. Klungseyr, and A Svardal. 20IO. Development of At lantic cod (Gadus 
morhua) exposed to produced water during early life s tages: Effects on embryos, larvae, and juveni le fish. tvlarine 
Environmental Research 70:383-39-1 
30 Myers. M. S .. J T. Landahl. M. M. Krahn. and B. B. McCain. 1991 . Rdationships hetween hepatic neoplasms and 
re lated lesions and exposure to toxic chemicals in marine fish from the US West Coast Environmental Health 
Perspectives 90:7. 
31 /\ruJ...,ve, I\ .. T. Celius, B. T. Walther, and A. Goks0yr. 2000. Effects of xenoestrogen treatment on zona radiata 
protein and vitcllogenin expression in Atlantic salmon (Sa Imo salar) Aquatic toxicology 49: 159- 170; AruJ...'\vc. A., 
S. W. Kullman, and D. E. Hinton. 2001 . Differential biomarker gene and protein expressions in nonylphcnol and 
estradiol- 17P treated juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Comparative Oiochemistry and Physiology 
Part C: Toxicology & Phannacology 129:1 10; Meier, S., T. E. /\ndersen, B. Norberg, A. Thorsen, G. L. Taranger, 
0. S. Kjesbu, R. Da le. H. C. Morton. J. Klungsoyr, and A Svardal. 2007. Effects of alkylphenols on the 
reproductive system of Atlantic coJ (Gadus morhua). Aquatic Toxicology 8 1 ·207- 218. 
32 G r0sv1k. B. E., S. Meier, B. Liewenborg. G. Nesjc, K. Westrheim, M. Fann. 0 . S. Kjesbu, H. Skarphel)insd6ttir. 
and J. Klungs0yr. :2010. PAH and hiomarkcr measurementc; in fish from condition monitoring in Norwegian waters 
in 2005 and 2008. ICES. 
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in liver cells in rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss),33 dismpt nom1al larval pigmentation and 
increase jaw deformities in Atlantic cod, which reduces feeding ability and results in larval 

1
. 3,1 morta ,ty. 

Chemicals in produced waler cause substantial negati ve and lethal effects under chronic 
and acute exposure. Studies of chronic exposure of adu lt sea scallops (Placopecten 
magellanicus) to different types and concentrations of diluted operational driUing fluids, under 
environmental representative conditions. have found reductions in somatic and reproducti ve 
tissue growth and mortal ity.35 For example, chronic intermittent exposure of adult sea scallops to 
oil-based mud was highly lethal at concentrations as low as 1 mg/L.36 Oil-based muds are 
chemically toxic and disrupt the physiolowcal s tale and nutritional conditions of sea scallops 
resulting in low growth rate and survival. 7 Simi larly, studies of chronic exposure of the blue 
mussel (Mytilus edulis. a common biomarker) to produced waters have shown DNA damages 
within l km of the outfalls. 38 However. current methods may not be sensitive enough to detect 
biological effects beyond few kilometers from the outfall.39 111us the idea that produced water 
impacts are largely localized is still unverified. 

Fish may suffer the highest impacts of produced waters since some species are attracted 
to oil rigs and platforms. For example, samples collected from haddock (Melanogrammus 
aeglefinus) populations in areas with extensive oil and gas production in the North Sea show 
induction of biotransfonnation enzymes, oxidative stress, genotoxicity, and altered fatty acid 
composition.40 Several studies have shown that fi sh exposed to alkJi1phenols and polyaromatic 
hydrocarbons in produced waters alter their endocrine physiology. 1 For example, a study of 
exposure of different developmental stages of Atlantic cod to several concentrations of produced 
waters collected from an oil platform in the North Sea found that alkylophenols (a chemical 
known to cause endocrine activity and commonly found in produced waters) bioaccumulate in 
tissue.42 Concentration of produced waters of I percent disrupts normal larval pigmentation, 
reduces feeding by defomung jaw parts in larvae, and leads to mortality.43 

33 Tollefsen, K. E., RC. Swidt, J. Beyer, S. Meier, and K. Hylland. 2011. Endocrine modulation in Atlantic cod 
(Gadus morhua L.) exposed to alkylphenols. polyaromatic hydrocarbons, produced water. and dispersed oil. Journal 
of Toxicology and Environmental Health, Part A 74:529-542; Meier et al. 2010. 
34 Meier et al. 2010. 
3s Cranford, P. J. , D. C Gordon Jr. K. Lee. S. L. Armsworthy. and G.-H Tremblay. 1999 Chronic toxicity and 
physical disturbance effects of water-and o il-based drilling !1u1ds and some major constituents on adult sea scallops 
(Placopccten magcllanicus). Marine Environmental Research 48:225-256. 
36 Id 
31 Id 
Jij Brooks, S .• C. Harman, B. Zaldibar, U. lzagirre. T Glette. and I Marig6mez. 201 I . Integrated biomarker 
asseS!>-ment of the effects exerted by treated produced water from an onshore natural gas processing plant in the 
North Sea on the mussel Mytilus edulis. Manne pollution bulletin 62:327-339. 
39 Bakke ct al. 20 I 3 . 
.l()Oalk 
41 Tollefsen, et al. 201 l. 
42 

Meier et al. 2010. 
~3 Id. 
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Alkylophenols have also endocrine effects and disrupt several reproductive parameters in 
fish, such as reduction of gonadal development,M induction of plasma vitellogenin in males and 
juveniles,45 and prevention of spennatogenesis and oogenesis.46 Serious reproductive disturbance 
has been demonstrated in first-time spawning Atlantic cod.47 For example, acute exposure ( 1 to 5 
weeks) of Atlantic cod to alkylophenols (via food) resulted in impaired ooct,e development. 
reduction of estrogen levels, and suhstantial delay of spawning in females.4 Males showed 
reduction of testosterone and impainnent of testicular developmcnt.49 Similarly. chronic 
e:Kposure (e.g., over 14 weeks) of Atlantic cod to relative low doses of alkylophenols have led to 
similar results.50 Other studies of chronic exposure (12 weeks) of Atlantic cod to produced 
waters with concentrations as low as 0.066 - 0.2 percent have shown impair oocyte deve lopment 
and reduce estrogen levels in pre-spawning females, and altered testicular development and 
reduction of spenn amount in males.51 These endocrine disruptions occur at concentration found 
in plumes of produced waters and chemical compounds present in produced waters are likely to 
have stronger effects on fish closer to oil platfonns. 52 

All these stuilies show that exposure to produced waters can cause a wide range of 
negative effects in fish and invertehrates. Several of the responses to produced water exposure 
suggest substantial impacts such as loss of cell membrane integrity, gene expression changes. 
cytotoxicity, DNA damage. hepatic lipid composition, a11d reproductive disruption. Based on 
these studi es chronic exposure to even low concentrations of produced waters has negative 
consequences for the physiology of fish and invertebrates. Population and community effects are 
mostly unknown, as are the cumulative effects of chronic and acute produce water exposure are 
also unknown. 53 

i. Fate of Produced Waters and Habitat Degradation 

Produced waters undergo several changes Jollowing discharge to the ocean inc luding, 
dilution, biodegradation. adsorption, evaporation. and photooxidation (Fig. 1 ).54 TI1ese 
transfonnation processes may produce other chemicals that are more bioavai lable and toxic for 
marine organisms than the original chemicals. The rate of biodegradation of chemicals in 

44 Meier ct al 2007. 
45 

White, R , S. Jobling, S. A. Hoare, J. P Sumpter. and M. G. Parker. 1994. Environmentally persistent 
all(y I phenolic com pounds are estrogenic. Endocrinology 135: 175- 182. 
46 

Weber, L. P., R. L. Hill, and D. M Jan7.. 2003. Developmental estrogcnic exposure in zebra fish (Danio rcrio) : II. 
Histological evaluation of gametogenesis and organ toxicity. Aquatic tox.icology 63:431-446: Weber, L. P., Y. 
Kiparissis. G. S. Hwang, A. J. Niimi, D. M Janz, and C. D. Metcalfe. 2002. Increased cellular apoptosis after 
chronic aqueous exJX>sure to nonylphenol and quercetin in adult medaka (Oryzia:; latipes). Comparative 
Biochemistry and Physiology Part C: Toxicology & Pharmacology 131 :5 l 59. 
47 Meier ct al. 2007. 
4!S Id. 
49 Id. 
50 Meier ct al. 20 11 . 
51 

Sundt, R C., and C. Bjorkblom. 20 I I . Effects of produced water on reproductive parameters in prespawning 
Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua). Journal of Toxicology and Environmental Health, Part A 74:543- 554. 
52 Bakke et al. 2013. 
53 Bakke et al. 201.l 
54 Neff 2002. 
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produced waters is thought to be variable and mostly unknown but it depends on the persistence 
of the chcmi cals in the water column.55 

Photo-Oxidation........_ 

/ 

~Ory&Wet 
____________... Deposition 

Evaporation 

Accumulatlon·Burial-- - ---.. 
Bloaccumulatlon Benlhos 

Figure I. Environmental fat~ of inorganic and or1,1nic chemicals (C) from produced 1.17ater in sea\\8ter follo\\\ng the discharge 
of treated produced \Wt.er to the ocean. FJgure a'ld legend after Nej.(2002). 

Habitat degradation due to produced waters is high near outfalls. Most produced waters 
contain relatively high concentration of several metals compared with clean sea water, -..vith 
barium, iron, and manganese being the most abundant 56 These metals tend to rapidly precipitate 
from the plume, forming barium sulfate and oxides of iron and manganese on sediment surfaces 
over large areas around the produced water discharges. Evidence suggests that effects of 
discharges of produced waters in the water column and on the seabed in general have higher 
impacts within 1 or 2 km from the outfall sourccs.57 However, the publi shed literature has not yet 
been abl c to demonstrate with high confidence that the effects of produced waters arc only I ocal. 
Studies have shown that benthic communities require at least 5-10 years to recover from wastes 
accumulated on the seabed from produced watcrs.58 

ii. Plume Size of Produced Water 

The plume size of produce waters is directly related to dilution rates. Dilution rates and 
potential biological effects of produced waters foll owing discharge to the ocean depends on 
several factors including discharge temperature, density of produced water, current speed, 
mixing regime, depth of the outfall, water column stratification, and seasonal environmental 

H/d.. 
56 Neff 2002 . 
51 Bakke et al. 20 13 
58 Bakke, T., A M V Green. aid P E Iversen 2011 . Offshore Environmental Effects Morutonng in Norway
Regul a\1ons. Results and Developments Pages 481-491 Produced Water Spnnger; Bakke et al . 20 13. 
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conditions.59 For example, produced waters can dilute quickly upon discharge in well-mixed 
marine waters.

60 In general, modeling studies of dispersion of produced waters show a rapid 
initial dilution (e.g., 30 lo 100 fold) within lens of meters of the outfall and slower dilution with 
distance.

6 1 
Modeled dilutions of produced waters discharged to the Gulf of Mexico vary greatly 

depending on discharge rate and current speed.62 Plume dilution generally slows down during 
slack currents and increases during strong currents. 

Some produced waters are highly buoyant and the plume trends to spread as a thin layer 
of one or two meters thick on the ocean surface with limited vertical or lateral dispersion in very 
calm waters. In contrast. under high current and high wincl<; the concentration of the produced 
water plumes are highly variable and shows variable concentration within the plume. However, it 
is safe to say that marine organisms close to discharge points are exposed to the highest chemical 
concentrations. 

63 
However, most studies today do not have the require sensiti vity to detect 

impacts of produced water at very low concentrations. 

·n1ese studies demonstrate that there are many unknowns regarding the impaclo; of the 
discharge of produced water on the marine environment, including on marine species, but what is 
known indicates that produced waters substantially degreed the marine enviromnent. EPA 
therefore cannot make the noodegradation finding for produced water. Available technologies 
exist that allow for zero discharge of such wac;;tes .. 

2. The Discharge of Chemicals Used in Offshore Fracking and Other Well 
Stimulation Causes an Undue Degradation o.f the Marine Environment 

EPA 's evaluation acknowledges that offshore fracking and other well stimulati on occurs 
in the Gulf of Mexico.64 There are significant data gaps regarding the impacts of offshore 
fracking and ac idization on the marine environment. and the best available scientific infonnation 
indicates that the discharge of well treatment chemicals docs not meet the ocean discharge 
criteria Therefore, EPA cannot pennit the discharge of fracking and other well stimulation 
chemicals. 

EPA cannot make a valid finding that the permit does not cause an unreasonable 
degradation of the marine environment because " insuflicient informati on exists" regarding the 
impacts of well stimulation chemicals "to make a reasonable judgment" that U1e discharge 
satisfies all of the ocean discharge criteria.65 For example, an independent scientific review of 
oft1-hore well stimulation by the Califomia Council on Science and Technology found significant 
data gaps on basic questions regarding offshore fracking and acidizing. Among these data gaps. 

59 Neff 2002. 
60 Id. 
61 

Brandsma, M. G .. and J.P. Smith. 1996. Dispersion modeling perspectives on the environmental fate of produced 
water discharges. Pages 215-224Produccd Water 2. Springer: Washburn, L., S. Stone, and S. MacIntyre. 1999. 
Dispersion of produced water in a coastal environment and its biological implications. Continental Shelf Research 
19:57- 78. 

62 Brandsma and Smith 1996. 
63 Bakke et al. 20 13. 
64 See e.g., Ocean Discharge Criteria Evaluation Document at 3-32. 
6

j See 33 U.S.C. § 1343(c)(2). 
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the study found inadequak rcpmting of\\cll stimulation events. the composition of well 
stimulation fluid , and tox icity data for common d 1emicals in /racking and acidizing fluids. In 
fact. the review found that ' ·no studies hnve been conducted on the toxicity and impacts of ,.veil 
stimulation fluids disd wrged in federal waters to the marine environment. "'°6 And, in discussing 
the impacts of the discharge of fracking chemicals into the ocean, the Bureau of Ocean Energy 
Management has previously noted that " rtlhe lack of toxicity data for 3 1 of the 48 distinct 
chemicals was identified as a problem ... , as was the lack of available data on chronic impact<; of 
these chemicals in the marine environment ... these issues [are] critical data gaps in the analysis 
of potential impacts of offshore discharges of WST waste fluids to sensitive marine species. ,,6? 

What is known about the chemicals used in of offshore fracking and acidizing indicates 
that the Proposed Pem1it docs not meet the ocean discharge criteria 68 Harmful chemicals present 
in these .fluids can include volatile organic compounds, such as benzene. toluene, xylenes, and 
acetone.69 A Congressional Report sampling incomplete industry self-reports found that ''[t]he 
oi l and gas service companies used fracking products containing 29 chemicals that are ( l ) known 
or possible human carcinogens, (2) regulated under the Safe Drinking Water Act for their risks to 
human health, or (3) listed as hazardous air pollutants under the Clean Air Act. "70 One peer
reviewed scientific study examined a list of 944 fracking fluid products containing 632 
chemicals, 353 of which could be identified with Chemical Abstract Service numbers. 71 The 
study concluded that more than 75 percent of the chemicals could affect the skin. eyes, and other 
sensory organs. and the respiratory and gastrointestinal systems; approximately 40 to 50 percent 
could affect the brain/nervous system, immune, and cardiovascular systems, and the kidneys; 37 
percent could afTect the endocrine system: and 25 percent could cause cancer and mutations. 72 

Another study reviewed exposures lo fracking chemicals from onshore wells and noted 
that trimethylbenzenes are among the largest contributors to non-cancer threats for people living 
within a half mile of a well, while benzene is the largest contributor to cumulative cancer risk for 
people, regardless of the distance from the wells.73 Another recent studl has fow1d increased 
arsenic and heavy metals in groundwater near fracking sites in Texas. 7 Moreover, researchers 
found greater hom10ne-disrupting properties in water located near hydraulic fracturing drilling 
sites than in areas without dri lling. and tl1ey found that 11 chemicals commonly used for fracking 

M Id 
67 Bureau of Ocean Energy Management. Draft EA on Well Stimulation on the Pacific OCS at 4-35. 
68 See, e.g., United States House of Representatives, Committ.ee on Energy and Commerce tviinority Staff. 
Chemicals used in hydraulic fracturing ("House Report'') al 11-12 (201 I); Colborn, Theo et al., Natural Gas 
Operations for a Public Health Perspective. 17 llwnan and Ecological Risk Assessment I 039 (20 I I) ("Colborn 
20 11 ") at I 039; McKenzie, Lisa et al., Hwnan health risk assessment of air emissions fom1 development of 
unconventional natural gas resources, Sci. Total Environ. (2012) ("McKenzie 2012"). 
fH United States Envrronrnental Protection Agency, Plan to Study the Polencia/ Impacts of Hydraulic Fracturing on 
Drinking WaterResources (201 I). 
70 House Report at 8. 
71 Colborn 201 1 at I 
,1 Id. 
73 McKenzie 2012 al 5. 
74 Fontenot. Brian E et al., An evaluation of water quality 111 privat~ drinking water wells near natural gas extraction 
sites in the Bamen Shale Fonnation. Environmental Science & Technology (2013) ("Fontenot 20Ir); U.S GAO. 
Information on Shale Resources. Development. and Environmental and Public H ea/th Risks (2012) ("US GAO 
2012''). 
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are endocrine disruptors.7
·~ Recent science on frack ing shows that birth defocLc; are more common 

in babies born to mothers li ving near fracked wells, according to researchers at the Colorado 
School of Public I lealth. 76 

The chemicals tL<:ed in offshore fracking are alam,ing. An analysis 77 of chemicals used in 
12 wells in the Pacific Ocean and disclosed by the voluntary reporting site Fracfocus reveals that 
almost all of the chemicals used are suspected of causing gastrointestinal, respiratory, and liver 
hazards. as well as skin. eye, and sensory organ risks. More than hal f of the chemicals are 
suspected of being hazardous to the kidneys. immune and cardiovascular systems, and more than 
one third are suspected of affecting the developmental and nervous systems. Between one-third 
and one-half of the chemicals used are suspei.: ted ecological hazards.'8 For example, the chemical 
X-Cide used often in fracking operations is a hazardous substance 1mder the Occupational Safety 

75 Kassotis, Christopher D., et al. Estrogen and Androgen Receptor Activities of Hydraulic Fracturing Chemicals 
and Surface and Ground Water in a Drilling-Dense Region. Endocrinology. do1 I0. 1210icn2013-1697 (2013). 
76 McKenzie, Lisa, ct al., Birth Outcomes and .Maternal Residential Proximity to Natural Gas Development in Rural 
Colorado, Environmental Health Perspectives (2014). 
77 

I Seven Harmful Chemicals used in 12 California Offshore Wells 
Chemical Number of Known Health Effects 

Wells Used 
Crystalline All 12 wells Harmful lo skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system. 
Silica (X-Ctde) immune system and kidneys; mutagen. Known human carcmogen. 

Methanol All 12 wells Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs. respira tory system, 
ga.5trointcstinal system :md liver, bram and nervous system, immune 

system, kidneys. reproductive and cardiovascular system; mutagen, 
developmental mh1bitor and endocrine disruptor. Ecological risks 

Glyoxal 11 wells Hannful to skm, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory and 
reproductive system, gastrointestinal system and liver. brain and 
nervous system, immune system, cardiovascular system and blood. 
endocrine disruptor; mutagen, promoter of cancer. Ecological risks. 

Sodium All 12 wells Hann ful to skin. eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system. 
Tetraborate gastromtcstmal system and liver. brain and nervous system, kidneys, 

cardiovascular system. Ecological risks. 

2-l3uto;,,.-yethanol 3 wells I [armful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system, 
gastroin testinal system and liver, brain and nervous system, immune 

system, kidneys, reproductive system and cardiovascular system: 

mutagen, developmental inhibitor and endocrine disruptor; lmked to 
liver cancer. Also linked to adrenal tumors. Ecological risks.77 

Merhyl-4- All 12 wells I I armful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory. 

isothiazolin reproductive system, bmm and nervous system, immune system ; 
mutagen; developmental inhibitor Ecological nsk.s. 

Ethoxyl:ited 9 wells H:irmful to skin. eyes :ind other sensory organs. respiratory system. 

nonylphenol gastrointestinal system and liver, immune system, reproductive and 
cardiovascular system: developmental inhibitor and endocrine 

disruptor. 

78 Colborn 20 11. 
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and Health Act and the Comprehensive Enviromnental Response, Cleanup, and Liabi lity Act. 
According to its Material Safety Data Sheet. the product is hazardous to botl1 fish and wildlife. 

In addition, scientific research has indicated that 40 percent of the chemicals used in 
fracking can hann aquatic animals and otl1er wildlife.79 For example, some of the chemicals used 
in [racking operations can break down into nonylphenol, a very toxic substance with a wide 
range of harmful effects that include the development of intersex fi sh and altered sex ratios at the 
population levet.80 Nonylphenol can also inhibit the development, growth, and survival of marine 
invertebrates, and has been shown to bioaccumulate in marine mamm al species.81 

Phenol formaldehyde resins are also tL<;ed in offshore fracking. l11ese resins are toxic and 
can cause cancer and mutations: if released into the marine environment. these pollutants have 
the potential to absorb other chemit:al compounds such as nonylphenol, increasing their toxicity 
to marine life.82 Indeed, chemicaJs frequently used in offshore fracking are among the most toxic 
in the entire world witll respect to aquatic life.83 

Another recent study found that oil companies use dozens of ex1remely hazardous 
chemicals to acidize wells. Specifically, the study found that almost 200 different chemicals have 
been used and that at least 28 of these substances are F-graded hazardous chemicals
carcinogens, mutagens, re,productive toxins, developmental toxins, endocrine disruptors or high 
acute toxicity chemicals.8 Each acidization can use as much as hundreds of thousands of pounds 
of some chemicals.85 Moreover, acid treatments typically have a low pH that is incompatible 
with water quality criteria and maintenance of existing water quality especially in light of ocean 
acidification . 

3. Existing Permit Conditions Do Not Prevent Undue Degradation 

EPA claims that the conditions in the Proposed Permit are imfficiently protective of the 
marine environment. But this conclusion is arbitrary- the existing permit conditions do not 
prevent undue degradation of the marine environment. 

In determining no undue degradation. EPA relies on the treatment of produced water and 
tlle toxicity testing required under the p~nnit. But treatment of produced water is only oi l-water 
separation, which does not remove any of tl1e chemicals that flow back. Moreover. whole 
effluent testing is insufficient to ensure that discharges are not toxic because the testing is not 

19 CCST. 2014. Advanced Well Stimulation Technologies m Cahfomia. An Independent Review of Scientific and 
Technical Infonnation. August 28, 2014: The Center. Troubled Waters: Offshore Fracking·s Threat to Califomia·s 
Ocean, Air and Seismic Stability, Sept. 2014, 
https://www.biologicaldiversity org/campaignsfoffshore_fracking/pdfs/Troubled_ Waters.pdf. 
80 Diehl, J., et al. 2012. The distribution of 4-nonylphenol m manne organisms of North Amencan Pacific Coast 
estuaries. Chemosphere 87:490-497. 
81 Id. 

sz Mato, Y . et al. 2001. Plastic resin pellets as a transport medium for toxic chemicals in the marine environment. 
Environmental Science & Technology 35:318-324. 
83 CCST. 2015, Vol 11 at 76. 
84 Khadeeja Abdullah, Timothy Malloy, Michael K. Stenstrom & I. H. (Mel) SufTet 2016. Toxicity of acidizatton 
fluids used in California 01I exploration, Toxicological & Environmental Chemistry. 
85 Id 
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required for discharge events, including the discharge of flowback from well treatment such as 
fraclcing. Most facilities are on ly required to test semi-annually, even those required to test bi
monthly are not at the same time ac; a frack ing event. 

Further, the toxicity requirement that no observable effect concentrations should occur at 
the edge of the 100-meter mixing zone is arbitrary. Rather, the no ohservahle effect standard 
should be met at the outfall. Discharges must meet water quality and ocean discharge standards 
at the point of discharge. The whole effiuent toxicity testing of produced water is good. hut 
should be required to be conducted concomitant with discharges from we ll treatments. such as 
acidization. fraclcing, water flooding, gravel packing, etc. 

In addition. while the inventory requirement that requires reporting of we ll treatment 
fluids to EPA with discharge monitoring reports is a step in the right direction, it does not 
prevent such chemicals from being discharged. and is th us inadequate to protect water quality. It 
is unclear whether the inventory requirement applies to well treatment fluids that are coming led 
with produced water. The Proposed Pennit states that discharge of well treatment, completion. or 
workover fluids "shaU be considered 'produced water when commingled with produced water. .,g6 

11,is appears to undennine the requirement<; to inventory and disclose the discharges thus fai ling 
to proh:ct water quality when well treatments. such as fraclcing, result in flow back or otherwise 
dilute the discharges with produced water. Similarly. it is generally good to incenti vize the 
industry-wide study and characterization of discharge of well treatment chemicals; but this docs 
not assuage concerns that the discharges shou ld be prohibited until proven safe. 

4. The Permit Shollld Reqllire Zero Discharge of Dnll Cuttings. Drilling Fluids. 
Well Treatment Flllids, and Produced Water 

Gi ven avai lable information indicating that the discharge of water pollution fom1 
offshore oil and gas opera1ions degrades the ocean environment, and the significant data gaps 
regarding the in1pacts of the discharge of offshore fraclcing and other well stimulation chemicals, 
EPA should revise the permit to disallow the discharge of water pollution from oil and gas 
drilling operations.87 The receiving waters in the Gul f of Mexico are important habitat fo r 
endangered species. fish. and other wildlife . The discharge of pollution will degrade the marine 
environment. 

The Gulf of Mexico is one of the most productive- and fragile- marine ecosystems in 
the nation. It supports a staggering array of marine li fe and represents an important contribution 
to the Gulf coast economy. The Gulf of \,le:-:ico is home to thousands of marine species. ranging 
from simple invertebrates such as gac;tropods and sponges to complex and highly evolved fi sh 
and marine mammaJs. It is estimated that there are thousands of species of invertebrates. at least 
600 species offish. and dozens of species of cetaceans in the Gulf. fn addi tion. fi ve of the 
world 's e ight species of sea turtles as well as tens of thousands of shore and coastal birds reside 
in or migrate to the Gulf of Mexico. More than 300 species of coral. combined with other hard
bottom communities, wetlands, seagrass beds, mangroves, and soft-bottom communiti es, provide 
the necessary habitat to support this rich assemblage of marine life. These diverse and highly 

86 Proposed Pem1itat 47. 
in There coukl h.: an exception for emergency <lischargcs. 
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complex habitats provide food. shelte r. and spawning grounds for all of the Gull~s species at 
different points during their life history. 

Many of the species that are found in the Gui f of Mexico are listed a.<; threatened or 
endangered under the ESA. The Region is home to endangered spenn whales and endangered 
West Indian manatees~ five threatened and endangered sea turtle species inc luding green, 
hawksbill. Kemp's ridley, leatherback, and loggerhead turtles; ten bird species including 
endangered whooping cranes and red-cockaded woodpecker, and three listed fish speci es
Alabama sturgeon. the Gulf subspecies of Atlantic st urge on. and smalltooth saw fish. 88 Critical 
habitat is designated in the Gulf for loggerhead turtles, Gulf sturgeon, small tooth sawftsh. West 
lndian manatees, and piping plovers.89 And there are fi ve coral species that are listed as 
threatened under the ESA- elkhom. staghom. lobed star . mountainous star, and boulder s tar 
corals.90 

·n1e Gulf of Mexico is a lso home to many species of marine mammals protected under 
the Marine Mammal Protection AcL including ki ller whales, dwarf and pygmy sperm whales. 
pygmy killer whales. several species of beaked whales, bottlenose dolphins, Atlantic and 
pantropical spotted dolphins, striped dolphins. Clymene dolphins, Fraser's dolphins, Risso ·s 
dolphins. and melon-headed whales.91 

The Gulf of Mexico is also home to Bryde's whales, where the species exists as a small, 
resident population. It is the only baleen whale known to be resident to the Gulf. Recent 
abundan ce estimates put the population' s size at fewer than 50 animals, and they are severely 
restricted in range. being found on ly in the northeastern Gulf, more specifically in the waters of 
the l)eSoto Canyon. A n.:cent study by the National Marine Fisheries Service suggests that the 
population is isolated and evolutionarily distinct from all other Bryde's whales examined to date, 
indicating that the species may he a distinct subspecies.92 

The discharge of pollution from offshore oil and gas drilling into this important habitat is 
unnecessary because a zero discharge pennit is feasible. 'fbere are a lready oil and gas operations 
that meet zero discharge requirements. For example. coastal offshore drilling operations in the 
C'JUlf already require zero discharge of produced water and treatment, workover, and completion 
fluids as well as drilling fluids, drill cuttings. and dewatering d fluent.93 lf EPA does not 
implement the restriction as a technology-based effiuent limit;ition. the best management plans 
("BMP") should require the zero discharge requirement. BMPs arc used to address the 
developments for which the effiuent limitation guidelines haw not kept pace.94 

w BOEM 2017-2022 Outer Continental Shelf Draft Proposed Program at 6-12 (Jan. 2015) ("DPP"). 
89 Id 
90 Id. at 6-11. 
91 NOAA, Cetacean Data Availability, http://cctsoundnoaa.gov/cda. 
92 NROC, Petition to list the Gulf o/Merico Bryde 's whale (Balaenoptera edeni) as endangered rmckr the 
Endangered Species Act, ScpL 20 14, available at http://docs.nrdc.org/wildl1fe/lilcs/w1I_ 1409170 1 a.pdf. 
93 61 Fed Reg 66,088 (December, 16, 1996) 
94 See 411 C' f .R § 12'.? -1.:J(k) 
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5. in the Alternative, the Permit Must Place Additional Restrictions on the 
Discharges to Prolect Water Quality 

The pem1il should be for zero discharge; however, if EPA declines to adopt a zero 
d ischarge limitation for produced water, drilling fluids. and well treatment fluids then it must 
include additional limitations to prevent degradation of water quality. Specifically the permit 
should ( I ) limit the volume of produced water to be discharged; (2) prohibit the discharge of well 
treatment fluids; (3) require enhanced monitoring; and ( 4) if well treatment fluids are s till 
pennitted to be discharged or comingled with produced waters there should be a non-detect limit 
on priority pollutants and chemicals classified as hazardous at the discharge point. 

First. EPA must place a numeric volume limit for produced waler al lowed to be 
discharged. As explained above, produced water degrades water quality and introduces toxins 
into the marine environment. Well treatment activities may increase produced water discharges 
and extend the life of oil and gas operations; without a limit on produced water volume it is 
impossible for EPA to guarantee against the degradation of the marine environment and water 
quality. Already the amount of produced water that is discharged into the Gulf of Mexico is 
harmful, and the quantity could increase with new leases and changes in dri lling and well 
stimulation practices. 111e proposed pennit is more lax than other OCS General Pennits , and it is 
therefore arbitrary and inconsistent with other EPA General Pcm1its. For example, the Pacific 
OCS general pem1it, EPA set a limit of volume of produced water allowed for each p la tform.95 

Second, EPA should req uire zero discharge of well treatment fluids, and wel l treatment 
fluids comingled with produced water. Well treatment fluids contain toxic chemicals that are 
harmful for aquatic animals and water quality. Well treatment uses chemicals for a vari ety of 
functions, such as: disso lving acids, biocides, breakers, clay stabilizers, corros ion inhibitors, 
crosslinkers, foamers and defoamers. friction reducers, ge ll ants, pIJ <.:ontrollers. proppants, s1.:ale 
controllers, and s urfactants. And, as explained above, modem hydraulic fracturing uses hundreds 
of chemicals that cause cancer or damage to the nervous, cardiovasculatory, and endocrine 
systems; and can be incredibl y toxic to fi sh and other marine life.96 But the proposed permit 
authorizes the discharge of unlimited volumes of produced waters, including those mixed with 
fracking chemicals. 

Third. EPA should a lso require monitoring and reporting for additional chemicals in a ll 
types of dischrges. For example. the Pacific OCS pennit requires monitoring for s pecific 
chemicals, such as benzene, in produced water for each platfonn, for certain chem icals it a lso 
prescribes discharge limits. Herc, given the new inforn1ation about produced water and its 
potential toxicity, EPA should require more robust monitoring for chemicals that could degrade 
the marine environment. 

95 Environmental Protection Agency, Reissuance of Nationa l Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 
General Pem1it for Offshore O il and Gas Exploration, Development and Production Operations Off Southern 
Cali fornia. 79 Fed. Reg. 1.643 (Jan 23, 201 4) al 9. · 
96 Co lborn 20 I I. 
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Finally, while discharges of well treatment fluids should be completely prohibited. if 
EPA nonetheless decides to allow such discharges, il must place numeric limits on the toxic 
chemicals that occur in well lreatment fluids and require robust monitoring lo ensure comp liance. 
In addition to limits. EPA should identify biologically sensitive areas or seasons lo require zero 
discharge to protect sensitive species. For example, EPA should restrict discharges in sea turtle 
critical habitat and Desoto Canyon. This would be more consistent with other EPA pennits. For 
example, the Beaufort OCS General Permit prohibits discharge of drill ing fluids during bowhead 
whaling act ivities and no disd1argc near the Boulder Patch.97 

Il. Issuance of the Pemtlt Requires P1·eparation of an Environml'ntal Im pact 
Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act 

EPA 's issuance of the Proposed Permi l requires an environmental impact statement 
("EIS") under the National Environmental Policy Act ("NEPA"). NEPA, Ameri ca's "bas ic 
national charter for protection of the environment,"98 requ ires federal agencies to take a "hard 
look" at the environmental consequences of their actions before taking action.99 In this way, 
NEPA ensures that federal agencies "will have avai I able, and will carefull y consider, deta iled 
information concerning significant environmental impacts" and that such information "will be 
made available to the larger f puhlicl audience that may play a role in both the decisionmaking 
process and the implementation of the decision."100 

To that end, l EPA requires federal agencies to prepare an EIS for all "major Federal 
actions significantly affecting the quality of the human environment. " 101 l\TEPA 's implementing 
regulations define "major federal action" to include the "[a ]pproval of specifo.: projects, such as 
construction or management activities located in a defin ed geographic area" and specify tJ1at 
" [p]rojects include actions approved by pennit.' '102 

NEPA 's implementing regulations also specify factors that must be considered in 
determi1~11g "".hen a m

1
~

1
or fed~~al acti~n may si?°_ifi cantly affect th~ environment w~~~ting ~he 

preparation ot an EIS. · Specth cally, 111 detennmmg whether an action may have "s1g111hcant ·' 
impacts on the environment., an agency must 0onsider the "context·· and "intens ity'' of the 
action.1 ~ "Context" means th e significance of the project " must be analyzed in several contexts 
such as society as a wholl! (human, national), the affected region, the affected interests. and the 
locality. ,,ios 

97 EPA, AUTHORIZATION TO DISCHARGE UNDER THE NATJONAL POLLUTANT DlSCHARGE 
ELlMIN/\TION SYSTEM (NPDES) FOR OIL /\."ID GAS EXPLORATION FAC ILITIES ON THE OUTER 
CONTINENTAL SHELF AND CONTIGUOUS STATE WATERS INT!rE BEAUFORT SEA, Permit No.: AKG -
28-2100. Oct. 23, 2012. 
98 40 C.F.R § 1500. l(a). 
99 Kleppe v. Sierra Club. 427 U.S. 390. 410, n 21 ( 1976). 40 (' F.R. § 1500.1 (a). 
100 Robertson v. !vlethow Valley Citizens Council, 490 U.S. 332, 349 ( 1989). 
101 42 U.S.C. § 4332(2)(C). 
102 40 C.F .R § I 508. I 8. 
103 See ,d § 1508.27(b). 
IO<l Id. § 1508.27 
10

' Id. § I 508.27(a) 
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The intens ity of the action is detennined by considering tJ1e ten factors enumerated in the 
regulations, which include: (1) impact<; that may be both beneficial and adverse; (2) the degree to 
which U1e proposed action affects public health or safety; (3) unique characteristics of the 
geographic area such as proxin1ity to ecologically critical areas; (4) the degree to which the 
effects on the human environment are likely to be highly controversial: (5) the degree to which 
the possible effects on the human environment a re highly uncertain or involve unique or 
unknown risks; (6) the degree to which the action may establish a precedent for future actions 
with s ignificant effects; (7) whether the action is rd atcd to other actions with indiv idually 
ins ign ificant but cumulatively significant impacts; (8) the degree to which the action may cause 
loss or destruction of sign ificant scientific, cultural, or historicaJ resources; (9) the degree to 
which the action may adversely affect a species listed under the ESA or its critical habitat; and 
(10) whether the action threatens a violation offederal, state or local environmental lavvs. 106 

The presence of even just "one of these factors may be sufficient to require preparation of 
an EIS in appropriate circumstances. "107 If "substantial questions as to whether a project ... may 
cause significant degradation of some hwnan environmental factor," an EIS must be prepared .101! 

Accordingly, in order fo r a court to find Uiat an EIS is warranted, "a plaintiff need not show that 
s ignificant effects will in fact occur" only that there are "substantial questions whether a project 
may have a significant effect on the environment." 109 

Here, several s ignificance factors are raised, clearly necessitating the preparation of an 
EIS. In particular, the Proposed Penn it- which allows the unlimited discharge of produced 
wastewater and well stimulation fl uids into the Gulf of Mexico- impacts a geographically. 
ecologically, culturally important areas; may have adverse environmental impacts. including 
impacts to ES A-listed spec ies and their critical habitat: represents a substanti al public 
controversy; and ha<; unique or unknown risks. 

A. The Proposed Permit Affectc; Geographical ly and Culturally Unique Areas 

As explained above, the Gulf of Mexico is one of the most productive- and fragile
marine ecosystems in the nation. Hundreds of types offi sh and she ll.fish inhabit the Mississippi 
Delta and Gulf of Mexico, many of which support fisheries. TI1e warn, waters are home to a vast 
array of wildlife and habitats. including many sens itive animals that are threatened by offshore 
drilling. TI1ere are fi ve species of ESA-listed sea turtles and important nesting beaches dotting 
the coast ; and there are five species of ESA-listed corals. Whales and dolphins live in the G ulf, 
which includes core habitat for endangered spenn whales. There are 3 mi ll ion acres of wetlands 
with breeding, foraging and migratory habitat for more than 400 types of birds. TI1ese habitats 
and animals are being degraded and han11ed by waste discharge from drilling operations , and 
some fish and shellfish may accumulate toxins that eventually wind up on our p lates. Many other 
species in the Gulf of Mexico are listed as threatened or endangered under the ESA. 

106 
Id § 1508.27(b)(l )-( I0). 

107 
Ocean Advocates v. U.S. Anny Corps of Eng 'rs, 402 F.3d 846, 865 (9th C ir. 2005). 

108 
Idaho Sporting Congress v. 711omas. 117 F.3d 1146, 1149 (9th C:ir. 1998). 

109 
NaL Resource Defense Council v. Winter, 502 F.3d 859, 867 (9th Cir. 2007) (citations omitLed) 
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As also explained above, produced wastewater can haw severaJ negative impacts due to 
the dangerous chemicals present in such discharges. Moreover, EPA's Proposed Pennit a llows 
oil companies to di scharge chemicals used in offshore fracking and acidizing, which can also 
affect geographically and culturally unique areas in the Gulf. An EIS is therefore required. 

B. 1l1e Proposed Permit May Have Adverse Impacts and l\fay Impact ESA-Lis ted Species 

EP A's Proposed Permit allows oil companies to discharge unlimited quantities o f 
produced water, and allows the chemicals used in fracking and other well stimulation treatments 
to be discharged into the Gul f o f i'vh:xico. EPA must prepare an EIS because the discharge of 
produced water, including the discharge of chemicals used in offshore frack.ing and acidizing, 
have adverse impacts. and may impact ES A-listed species and their critical habitat 110 While 
substantial data gaps exist regarding the impacts of these practices. what is known is cause for 
great a lann. 

As explained above, scientific research indi cates that produced wastewater may have 
substantial environmental impacts. Scientific research also indicates that 40 percent of the 
chemicals used in frack.ing can harm aquatic animals and other wildlife. 111 By example. some 
chemicals used in tracking operations can break down into nonylphenol. a very toxic substance 
with a wide range of harmful effects including the development of intersex fish and alte red sex 
ratios at the population level. 112 Nonylphenol can also inhibit development, growth, and survi val 
of marine invert ebrates. and has been shown to bioaccumulate in marine mammal species. 11 3 

Contamination incidents have occurred that demonstrate that impacts to ESA-listed fish 
in the Gulf and wildlife harm is a real impact that must be cons idered . For example, in 2013. a 
company admitted to dumping wastewater from fracki ng operations into the Acom Fork Creek 
in Kentuck.-y, caus ing a massive fish kill. 114 In fact. ' 'the discharges killed virtually a ll aquatic 
wildlife in a significant porti on ofthe fork. including fish and invertebrates."115 According to 
scientists, the abrupt and persistent changes in post-fracking water quaJity resulted in toxic 
conditions. 116 Among the species hanned was the black.side dace. a threatened minnow 
species. 117 The discharge of fracking wastewater into the Susquehanna River in Pennsylvania is 
suspected to be the cause of fi sh abnom1alities, including high rates of spots, lesions, and 

110 4oc.F.R § 1sos.27(bXJ).(9). 
111 CCST. 2014. Advanced Well Stim ula tion T cchnologics in Californm: An Independent Review of Scient ific and 
Technical Jnfonnation. August 28, 2014: The Center. Troubled Waters· Offshore Fracking·s Threat Lo California's 
Ocean, Air and Seismic Stability, Sept 2014, 
https://www. biologi ca !diversity .org/campaigns/offshore _ fracking/pdfsff roubled _ Waters. pdf. 
Ill Diehl, J .• et al. 2012. The distribution of 4-nonylphenol in marine organisms of North American Pacific Coast 
estuaries. Chernospherc 87.490-497. 
Ill Id. 
114 

Vaidyanathan., Gayathn, Fr<1cking Spills Cause Massive Ky. Fish Kil~ E&.E News, Aug. 29. 2013, 
http://www.eenews net/grecnwire/2013/08/19/stories/ I 059986559. 
iu U.S. Fish and Wi ldlife Service, Office of Law Enforcement. Case at a Glance: U.S. v. Nami Resources Company, 
LLC. www fws.gov/home/fcature/2009/p<lf/Namilnvestigation.pdf. 
116 

Papoulias, D.M and A.I. . Velasco. (20 13) Histopathological analysis of fish from Acom Fork Creek. Kentucky, 
exoosed to hydraulic fracturing fluid releases. Southwestern Natura list 12 (Special Issue 4): 92-111. 
u -f Id 
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intersex.118 Several spills of frack ing fluid from pipelines in Pennsylvania over the la<;t few years 
°' also resulted in significant fish kills. 119 Such contamination incident~ are a real risk in the Gulf of 

0 Mexico given EPA ·s Proposed Pcm1it that would allow oil compan ies to dump frack.ing 
CO chemicaJs into the Gul f. EPA must therefore prepare an EIS. u 

C. TI1e Proposed Permit Represents a Substanti al Public Controversy 

EPA must prepare an EIS because the Proposed Pennit would all ow oil companies to 
dump offahore fracking wastewater directly into the Gul f o f Mexico. which constitutes a 
substantial public controversy. ln dctcnnining whether an action is significant, CEQ regul ations 
also require an ,ency to consider " [t]he degree to which the effects ... are likely to be highly 
controvcrsial." 12 "Controversial" is "a substantial dispute fabouq the size, nature or effect of the 
major Federal action."111 A substantial dispute exists when evidence, raised prior to the 
preparation of an EIS or Finding of No Signifi cant Impact casts serious doubt upon the 
reasonableness of an agency's conclusions. 122 "[Aln outpouring of public protest" has been held 
to satisfy the requirement of "substantial dispute:· 23 

111erc as certainly been an "outpouring of public protest" about offshore fracking. 
including the dumping of fracking chemicals i11to the ocean. For example, when the public first 
learned that oil compan ies were fracking off the West Coast, demonstrations were hdd where the 
public protested offshore tracking and the foderal government's approval of the practice. IN And 
a number of conservalion org,mii ations sent letlers to the Dureau of Ocean Energy Management 
urging the agency to place a moratorium on ofTshore fracking and other well stimulation 
treatmenLc; unless and until extensive environmenta l review was conducted and the pract ices 
proven safc. 125 Further, a number of organizations have expressed concern over EPA· s NP DES 
pemtits for offshore oil and gas operations llrnt allow the dumping of tracking wastewater into 
l11e ocean.126 And there was an outpouring of public protesl generated as the result of requests 

118 Piette. Betsy, BP Oil Spall , Fracktng ('.,ause Wi ldlife Abnonnalitics, Workers World (Apri l 'J.7, 2012) available at 
http://www.workers.org/2012/us/bp oil _spill_ fracking_ 0503/; Pennsylvania Fish & Boat C:ommission. Ongoing 
Problems with the Susquehanna River smallmouth bass, a Case for [mpairment (May 'J.3, 20 I:?.), 
www fish.stat.e.pa.us/newsreleases/2012press/senale susq/SMB ConservationlssuesForum Lye om ing.pdf 
119 MrT Energy Init iativ..:. (201 \). ··Th..: future ofNatural Gas. A~ Interdisciplinary MIT study." 
http://wcb mit.cdu/mitci/rcscarch/s1udics/na1ural-gas-20 11 .shtml. 
120 40 C.F.R. § 1508.27(hX4) 
121 Blue Mountains Diversuy Project v. Blackwood, 161 F.3d 1208, 1212 (9th Cir. l 998)(citat1ons omitted). 
121 Protect Our Water\". Flowers, 377 F Supp.2d 844, 861 (E.D (',.a l 2004) 
LIJ Gritenpea,·e Action v. Franklin, 14 F.3d 1324. 1334 (9th Cir.1992). 
,2-1 See e.g., Fracking foes plan Coastal Commission rally today in Long Beach. OC Register, Mar. 11. 2014, 
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/(racking-605193-commission-beach html; Hundreds of Tribal Representatives 
Join Huge Rally to Oppose Fracking, IC Magazine, Mar. I 8. 2014, hups://intcrcontmentalcry.org/hundreds-tribal
r~resenta11ves-join-hugc-rally-opposc-frack.ing-2'J.513/ 
1 See e.g., Letter from the Center for Biological Diversity to BOEM and BSEE, Oct. 3, 2013. 
http://www.biologicaldivcrsity.org/campaigns/ofishore_fracking/pdfs/LcncrOnOffshorefrackingtvloratoriumNEPA 
_2013.pdf; Letter from Em·ironmental Defense Center, ct al 10 BOEM and BSEE, Dec. 23, 2013, 
http://documcnts.coastal.ca.govireporL'>l20J 4/2/W7a-2-2014.pdf. pg. 1 'J.. 
126 See e.~ .• The Center, Legal Pctillon Urges EPA lo Ban Dwnping of Offshore Fraclcing Chemicals Into 
California's Ocean, Feb. 26, 2014, https://www.biologicaldivcrsity.org/newsipress _ rclcases/20 l 4/fracking-02-26-
2014.htrn I. 
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under the Freedom oflnfonnation Act revealing the scope of offshore fracking pennitled in the 
Gulf of Mexico ,md the quantity of produced w:iter EPA allows to be dumped into the Gulf. 127 

Moreowr. the oil industry claims offshore [racking has no adverse environmental 
impacts, while numerous scientists and reports have linked fracking to water contam ination. air 
contamination. spills, and earthquakes. 128 EPA 's proposal to allow oil and gas companies to 
dump fracking wastewater into the Gulf of Mexico clearly constitutes a substanti al public 
controversy. Indeed, it is hard lo imagine an issue more fitting of this description than oITshore 
fraeking activities. An EIS is therefore required. 

D. The Proposed Permit Has Highlv Uncertain, Unique, or Unknown Risks 

EPA must grepare an EIS because tl1e Proposed Penni l involves highly uncerta in. unique. 
or unknown risks. 29 f or example, as explained above, an independent scientific revie,v of 
olf.<;horc:: well stimulation by the California Council on Scic::111:e and Technology fo und significant 
data gaps on bas ic quo:stions regarding oll~horc f'racking and acidizing. 130 And i.n discussing the 
impacts of the discharge of fraeking chemicals into the ocean. the Bureau of Ocean Energy 
Management has previously acknowledged that there are crit ical data gaps in the analysis of 
potential impacts of the discharges of fracking chemicals and other well stinrnlation waste fluids 
on sensitive marine species. 131 

EPA appears to rely on the lack of infom1ation to find that there will not be s ignificant 
impacts from allowing oil companies to dwnp fracking and other well stimulat ion fluids into the 
Gulf of Mexico. But as the Ninili Circuit has made perfectly clear. " lack of knowledge does not 
excuse the preparati on of an EIS; rather it requires the f agencyl to do the necessary work to 
obtain it. "'132 In other words. the substanti:il data gaps that exist regarding tlle impacts of oITshore 
frack ing and acidizing on the marine environment necessitate the preparation of an EIS. 133 

127 See ~.g .. The Center. Obama Admimstration Permitted 1,200 Offshore Fracks in Gulf of Mexico, June 28, 2016. 
https://www.biologicaldivcrs1ty.org/news/press _ releases/2016/ofTshore-f racking-06-28-2016.htm l; Mike Ludwig. 
This .Map Shows Where Offshore Fracking Has Occurred in the Gulf of Mexico 
TruthOut, June 30, 2026. http://www.truth-out.org/news/item/36643-this-map-shows-where-offshore-fracking-has
occurred-in-the-gulf-of-mexico. 
128 See e.g., Goebel, el al :!016; Ellen Webb. et al 2014. Developmental and reproductive effects of chemicals 
associated with unconventional oil and natural gas operations. Reviews on Environmental Health. Vol. 29. Issue 4, 
pp 307-3 18, ISSN (Online) 2191-0308. ISSN (Print) 0048-7554. doi: l 0.1515/reveh-2014-0057; California aquifers 
contaminated with billions of gallons of Cracking wastewater. RT.com, Oct. 2014, 
https://www rtcom/usa/194620-califomia-aquifcrs-fracking-contamination/; Fontenot, Brian E, et al. 2013. An 
evaluation of water quality in private drinking water wells near natural gas e.xtraction sites in the Barnett Shale 
Format.ion. Emiro11. Sd. Teclmol -17(17). pp 10032-10040:doi · 10.1021/es4011724. 
129 St?e 40 C.F.R. § l 508.27(bX5). 
130 California Council on Science and Technology 2015. An lndcpendcnt Scientific Assessment of Well Stimulation 
m C-alifom1:1 Volume Ill C'asc Studies of I lydrnuhc Frncnmng and J\c1d Sumulmions m Select Regions· Offshore. 
lvlontcr.:y Formal ion. Lo:; Angeles Ba!Sin. and San Joaquin Basin. ut 29. 
m Bureau of Ocean Energy Management. Draft EA on Well Stimulation on the Pacific OCS at 4-35. 
m Nat 'l Parks & Conservation Ass 'n v. Babbitt, '.!41 F.3d 722, 733 (9th Cir. 2001). 
m To the extent EPA is relying on past EISs conducted on lhc is.~uancc of previous iterations of the General Permit 
to authorize the new pem1it. that reliance fails to satisfy EPA's duties under NEPA because the EISs fai l to consider 
the impact~ of the discharge of chemicals used in fracki ng and other wells stimulation treatments into the Gulf. 
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III. EPA's Draft Environmental Asscssm(.'nt Fails To Comply with NEPA 

In addition lo the fact that EPA is in violation of NEPA hy not preparing an EIS , EP A's 
Draft Environmental Assessment ("Draft EA") itself also runs afoul of NEPA. Similar to an £ IS. 
an EA must contain a description of the purpose and need of the proposed action; an analysis of 
the environmental effects of the proposed action. including the direct, indirect and cumulative 
impacts; as well as a range of reasonable alternatives and the environmental effects of such 
altematives. 1

"
1 

EPA's Draft EA does not comply with NEPA because it fail s to properly define the 
purpose and need of the project; fa ils to properly define the environmenta l baseline; fai ls to 
adequately consider and an alyze a reasonable range of a lternatives to and the cumulative effects 
of the proposed action; fails to take a hard look at the impacts of pennit1ed discharges. including 
offshore frack ing and acidizing wastes: and is otherwise arbitrary and capricious. 

A. EPA Failed To Properly Define the Puruose and Need of the Proposed Action 

EPA ·s purpose and need statement fails to comply with NF.Pf\. NEPA ·s implementi ng 
regulations provide that an environmental document should specify the underlying purpose and 
need to whi ch the agency is responding in proposi ng the a ltem ative including the proposed 
action. 135 This purpose and need inquiry is crucial for a suffic ient environmental analys is 
because " [tlhe stated goal of a project necessarily dictates the range of 'reasonable· 

It t. " 136 TI " d ti . b' . . bl ., a ema 1ves. rns, an agency cannot c me tis o ~ect1ves 111 unreasona y narrow lenns 
without violating . EPA. 13

i 

EPA's stated purpose and need is " the re issuancc of an existing NPDES General Penn it 
authorizing discharges from existing and new source oil and gas faci lities operating in the federal 
waters of the G ulf of Mexico where EPA Region 4 is the pennitting autl10rity. " 138 Defining the 
purpose and need as the rc issuance o f an existing pcnnit makes reissuing the pennit with limited 
changes the only way to comply with such a need. Indeed. EPA admits that it made few 
substantive changes from the existing permit. 139 Such a narrow purpose and need is also 
inadequate because EPA necessarily cons idered an W1reasonably narrow range of reasonable 
alternatives, including alternat ives that would impose additional conditions to bette r protect the 
marine environment. 111c CW A seeks " to restore and maintain t he chemical. physical. and 
biological integrity of the Nation's waters'· and eliminate alt discharges of po llutio n into 
navigable waters. 140 Accordingly, EP.t\ should have focused the ir purpose and need inquiry on 
object ives that comport with these statutory duties. 141 

114 40 C.F.R at§ I 508.9(b). 
m Id§ 1502.13. 
t J6 Cam,el-by-the-Sea v. U.S. /)ep't of Transp .. 123 F.3d 1142, 1155 (9th ( '1r. 1997) 
m Id. 
us Draft EA at 1- 1. 
1~ Id 
140 33 l l.S.C. §§ l251(a): l'.?5 1(a)( I) 
141 See Citizens Against Burlington, Inc. v. llmey, 93R F.2d 190. 196 (D.C Cir. 1991) (ohserving that "agencies 
must look hard at the factors relevant Lo the definition of purpose.'· including the views of Congress in authori1.ing 
the agency to act, and define goals accordingly). 
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B. EP A Failed To Consider an Reasonable Range of Alternatives 

EPA 's Draft EA fails to analyze a reasonable range of alternatives. NEPA requires a 
" detailed statement " of "alternatives to the proposed action. " 142 111e purpose of this section is "to 
ins ist that no maj or federal project should be undertaken without intense consideration of other 
more ecologically sound courses of action. including shelvin§ the entire project, or of 
accomplishing the same result by entirely different mcans. " 14 

In the alkmatiw s an alysis, the agency must " providt! sullicienl evidence and analysis for 
determining whether to prepare an environmental impact statement or a finding of n o s ignificant 
impact."'144 The analysis must "rigorous ly explore and objec ti vely evaluate all reasonable 
alternatives. ·•145 While an agency is not obliged to cons ider every alternative to every aspect of a 
proposed action, the agency must "consider such alternatives to the proposed action as may 
partially or completely meet the proposals goal. " 1

-1
6 

In its Draft EA, EPA examined only three alternatives: (A) issuance of the Proposed 
Permit (the preferred alternative): ( 1:3) issuance of a pennit identical to the 2010 NP DES Gen eral 
Permit; and (C) no issuance of a 1PDES pennit (the purported "n o-action" alternative). EPA ·s 
Draft EA states that the potential environmental impacts of Alternative A arc identical to those 
anticipated tmder Altem ative B.147 ln other words, the same activities would occur to the same 
degree under both Alternatives. 'lnere is no real difference betv.reen Altemative A and B such 
that Alternative Bis not really an altcmativc at aU. 

Moreover, in examining only these altematives, EP /\ failed to "rigorousl y explore" and 
" objectively evaluate" all reasonable alternatives. EPA failed to consider several alternatives that 
wo uld better protect the marine environment from the rumgerous discharges assodated w ith 
offshore oil and gas activities, and better comply with EPA ·s duties under the CW A. For 
example, EPA fa ih!d to consider: 

(1) an alternative that would prohibit the discharge of all produced wastewater, well 
treatment and completion fluids. ru1d other drilling wastes (i.e. , a "zero-discharge•· 
standard), such as is currently required of coastal offshore drilling operations in the 
Gulf:

148 

(2) an altemative that would prohibit the discharge of chemicals used in offshore fracking 
and other well stimulation treatments into the Gulf of Mexico: 

(3) an alternative that would require oil compani es intending to use o ffshore fracking or 
other well stimulation treatments to get an individual pem1it. rather than b eing 
eligible for coverage under the General Permit; 

142 42 U.S.C. § 4332(2Xc). 
143 Environmental Defense F,md v. Co,ps of Engmeers. 49:! F.2d 1123, 11 35 (5th Cir. 1974). 
14-l • 

40 C.F.R § 1508.9. 
145 40 C.F.R § 1502.14 
146 Nat. Resources Defense Co11nc1l. /11c. ,·. Callaway, 524 F 2d. 79, 93 (2d Cir. 1975). 
147 Oraft EA at 5-5 
148 6 1 Fed. Reg. 66088 (December. 16, 19%). 
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(4) an alternative that would require oil compani es lo provide advance notice of their use 
of well stimulation to the public and require public disclosure of the chemicals used 
in well stimulati on treatments: 

(5) an alternative that would place the burden on the o il companies to prove a chemical is 
ecologically safe before being pcnni ned to use and discharge it: or 

(6) an alternative that would require monitoring or WET testing of effluent when 
discharging chemicals used in frack.ing or other well stimulation treatments, and 
continued testing for a certain amount of time after the discharge. 

Y'.loreover, EPA ·s analysis of the no-action alternative is inadequate. EPA states that if 
EPA did not issue the Proposed Pennit, offshore oil and gas facilities would need to apply for an 
individual pennit. 149 llrns, according to EPA the only difference between the no-action 
alternative with the action alternatives is the increased administrative burden on EPA. 

150 
In other 

words, the no-action alternative encompasses the same potential impacts as a decision to issue 
the General Permit. But this approach "avoid[sj the task actually facing [EPA]. In assuming that, 
no matter what, the proposed activities would surely occur, [EPA is] neglecting to consider what 
would be a true ' no action ' alternative. "151 However a trne no-action alternative would examine 
and compare the in1pacts resulting from the cessation of the discharge of produced wastewater 
and other oil and gas drilling wao;tes. EPA should consider and disclose such impacts. 

C. EPA's EA Fails To Take a Hard Look at the Impacts of the Discharge of Oil and Gas 
Wastewater. Including Offshore Fracking and Other Well Stimulation Wastewater 

In conducting an environmental assessment under . EPA, EPA must consider and 
descri be the direct, indirect and cumulative impacts. 152 Direct, indirect and cumulative impacts 
are distinct from one another: direct effects are "caused hy the action and occur al the same time 
and place."153 Indirect elTects are caused by the action but. "are later in time or farther removed 
in distance, but are still reasonably foreseeable. Indirect effectc; may include growth inducing 
effecL<; and other effects related to induced changes in the patt.::m of land use, population density 
or growth rate. and related effect on air and water and other natural systems, including 

, ,154 ecosystems. 

Cumulative impacts are those impacts that "result from the incremental impact o f the 
action when added to other past, present. and reasonably foreseeable foturc actions regardless of 
what agency (Federal or non-Federal) or person undertakes such other actions. Cumulative 
impacts can result from individually minor but collectively significant actions taking place over a 
period of time."155 But EPA' s analysis fail s to consider the direct, indirect and cumulative 
impact of produced waters discharges and the impacts of discharging chemicals used in offshore 
frack.ing and other well stimulation treatments. Such failures violate NEPA. 

149 Draft EA at 5-2 to 5-3 
I.SO Id 

m Conservation Councilofllawaiiv. NMFS. 91 F. Supp. 3d 12 10. 1236(0 H~w. 2015). 
m 40 C.F.R §§ 1502.16. 1508.7. 1508 8; Northern Plains Resource Council v. Surface Transportation Board, 668 
F.3d 1067, 1072-73(9th C1r 2011 ). 
"' 40 C.F.R § 1508.8(a). 
"

4 Td § 1508.R(b). 
m 40 C F.R § 1508 7 
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1. EPA Inappropriately Relies on Outdared Infon11ation 

EPA ·s Draft EA fails to take a hard look at the impacts of offshore fracking and other 
well s timulation on the Guff environmt:nt because it relies on woefully inadequate and outdated 
data. Specifically, EPA relies on a study conducted in 1988 to estimate the scope of offshore 
fracking and acidizing occurring in the Gulf. 156 Relying on data that is nearly three decades old is 
improper. NEPA requires EPA to "describe the environment of the areas to be affected or created 
by the alternatives under consideration. " 157 Thus, the establishmt:nl of the baseline conditions of 
the affected environment is a fundamental requirt:ment of the NEPA process. "Without 
establishing the baseline conditions which exist in the vicinity ... there is simply no way to 
determine what effect the pro~oscd [project) will have on the environment and, consequently, no 
way to comply with NEPA. " 1 8 

The use of fracking has increased dramatically in recent years, and this trend is expected 
to continue. Indeed. according to a representati ve of Baker Hughes (which operates about one
third of the world's offshore fracking fl eet), fracking in the Gulf of Mexico is expected to 
increase due to the fact that the industry is now targeting increasingly deeper wells in the Gulf.159 

Moreover, the latest fracking techniques, including the high volume, high-pressure use of the 
chemical fracking fluid combined with horizontal drilling, have been in use for only ahout a 
decade. yet in that time have t.ransfonned the oil and gas industry and led to drilling booms 
around the country by facilitating production from shale fonnations that could not previously be 
economically developed. 

EPA must obtain. disclose. and analyze the full scope of offshore fracking and other well 
stimulation in the Gulf of Mexico. The Bureau of Safety and EnvironmentaJ Enforcement 
("BSEE")-the entity charged with permitting offshore drilling activities in federa l waters
should have infonnation on the scope of such activities permitted in the waters within the 
jurisdiction of Region 4 of EPA. fo r example, a recent request pursuant to the Freedom of 
Information Act revealed that BSEE permit1ed offshore fracking more than 1,200 times at more 
than 600 wells in the Gulf of Mexico OCS Region. 160 Failure to obtain this infonnation would 
make it impossible for EPA lo comply with the hard look requirements of NEPA. 

Similarly, EPA ·s study of the volume of produced water is from 1983, which is a lso 
incredibly outdated. Fracking and other new infom1ation indicate that produced waters may have 
increased volume. EPA records reveal that off.c;hore oil and gas platforms in Reg ion 6 discharged 
more than 75 billion gallons of produced waters in 2014: 61 Failure to base its analysis on more 

u6 Draft EA at 2-6. 
m 40 C.F R. § 1502.15 
"

8 HalfAJoon Bay Ffahem10n 'sMark't Ass"n v. Car/11cci, 857 F.2d 505, 510 (9"' Cir. 1988). 
159 David Weihe, Bloomberg News, Deep Water Frocking Next Frontier for Offshore Drilling, Aug. 27, 201 4, 
http:/ /w \\'W. bloom berg. com /news/artic les/201 4-08-07 /deep-water-fracking-next-frontier-for-off shore-drilling 
160 The Center, Obama Adm inistrotion Pcnnittcd 1.200 Offshore Frack.s in Gulf of Mexico, June 28, 2016, 
https: /fwww.biologicaldiverslty.org/news/press _release:;120 l 6/offshore-f racking-06-28-2016.htm I; Mike Ludwig. 
This l\Aap Shows Where Offshore Fracking Has Occurred in the Gulf of Mexico. 
161 See Appendix A, attached 
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recent information that adequately renects the volume or discharges of produced water would 
also v iolate NEPA. 

? EPA ·s D raft EA Otherwise Fails To Take a Hard Look ar rhe Impacts of Offshore 
Frocking and other Well Stimulallon Treatments 

EPA 's Draft EA otherwise fails to consider the direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts of 
the discharge of chemicals used in offshore fracking and other well stimulation treatmen ts. 
Indeed, the Draft EA hardly mentions U1e practices at alL except when referring to U1e 1988 data. 
TI1e Proposed Pem1it has no limits on the amount of well stimulation chemicals that can be 
discharged when combined with produced water. Nevertheless. EPA ignores the impacts to water 
quality and marine life that w ill result from the discharge of chemicals used in fracking and other 
well stimulation treatments because U1e wastewater discharges will be subject to permit 
conditions, including toxicity testing. But NEPA clearly obli gates EPA to look 
at all environmental impacts, and it cannot excuse itself from its NEPA hard look duty because a 
"fac ility operates pursuant to a ... pem1it..."' or because the in1pacts have been discussed in a non
NEPA documcnt. 162 

Further, such testing does not prevent thl! chemicals from being dumped into the ocean in 
the first place; and because the monitoring requirement is at most quarterly or once eve~ six 
months, testing is w1likely to coincide with discharge of well stimulation chemicals (nor is there 
a requirement that it do so). In addition, much of the testing is based on the com:entrations at the 
edge of the mixing zone, not at the discharge location.163 EPA arbitrarily ignores all impacts 
inside the mixing zone. Relatedly, EPA fails to analyze whether any mixing zones will overlap, 
and what the impact of such overlap could be. Moreover, by focusing on impacts based on the 
mix ing zone radius. EPA largely ignores the cfTcct of wastewater plumes on water quality. Yet. 
as explained above. the discharge of fracking chemicals can have myriad negati ve impacts on 
water quality, including in1pacts on marine species. EPA"s fai lure to truce a hard look at the water 
quality impacts on this basis violates NEPA. 

3. EPA OthenviseFailed To Take 11 Hard Look at lhe Impacts ofWastewacer 
Discharges, Including lmpaccs To Marine Species 

TI1e Proposed Pem1it authorizes the discharge of unlimited volumes of produced waters. 
including those mixed with fracking chemicals. But EPA has not meaningfully analyzed the 
massive volume of produced water that flows into the Gulf of Mexico from oi l and gas 
operations. 

For example, EPA"s Draft EA states that ·' fdl ischarges are subject to dilution and 
d ispersion that reduce the potential ex'tent of acute water column impacts to wi thin a few 
htmdred meters of the dischargc."'164 Yet EPA who lly fai ls to discuss what the impacts w ithin a 
few hundred meters ol'the discharge will be. Tn addition. EPA admits that the discharges 

162 s: Fork Band of W Shoshone v. U.S. Dep ·1 of /me nor. 588 F.3d 718, 726 (9th Cir. 2009). 
163 See e.g. , Draft EA at 2-15 (staling that WET testing is required at the edge of the mixing zone for well treatment 
nuids); Proposed Permit nt 34 (produced water discharges testing based on edge nf mixing zone) 
164 Draft EA at 4-5. 
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authorized by the Pro~osed Permit could potentiall y a/Teet fi sh species through impacts to water 
and sediment quality. 65 13ul EPA wholly fails lo state what those impacts might be. EPA makes 
s imilar statements for each spe<.: ies found in the Eastern Gulf, including marine mammals.166 sea 

I 167 b, d 168d b tJ · · · 169 1· b · · 170 d turt es, rr s. eepwater en 11c communities, 1ve ottom commumt1es, an 
seagrasses. l7l But again. EPA does not state. or analyze, what those impacts might be. 

~oreover, the Proposed Pem1it establishes a mixing zone of 100 meters for each 
discharge location. But EPA fails to analyze any impacts within that mixing zone. or the impacts 
on migratory species tlrnt live in the Gulf, including fi sh. sea turtles, whales. and dolphin, that 
may travel through multiple mixing zones in a single migration. 

In addition. EPA ' s Draft EA fai ls to adequately consider the cumulative impacts of its 
proposal to adopt the preferred altemative and allow oil companies to dump toxic wastewater 
into the Gulf of Mexico. In particular. EPA did not consider impacts to benthic communities 
based on its conclusory statements that impacts to bentl1ic communities are unlikely because the 
Proposed Permit would only cover activities seaward of the 200-meler isobath; and that 
operations in water depths shallower tl1an 200 meters will require coverage under NP DES 
individual permits. 172 But the issuance of individual permits in thi s area is a rea5onable 
foreseeab le action that EPA must consider as part of its cumulative impacL5 analysis. 

EPA also dismisses the cumulative impacts of the discharge of wastewater into the Gulr 
of Mexico on marine water quality because the impacts are low compared to the oil and gas 
industry as a whole. 173 This misses the entire point of a cumulative impacts analysis. Cumulative 
impacts, by defin ition. may be relatively minor when viewed in isolation yet significant in 
combination . 174 It is the combined effect that EPA is required to analyze, not tl1c comparative 
effect. E PA ·s dismissal of such impacts on this basis is improper. 

TV. EPA Cannot Issue a Finding of No Significant Impact 

EPA ' s fai lure to properly define the purpose and need. failure to fully revi~v.1 all direct. 
indirect and cumulative impacts. failure to consider a reasonable range of alternatives and failure 
to otherwise take a hard look at the impacts of issuance of the permit renders tl,e Draft EA 
legally defic ient. As such. EPA cannot issue a FOI\Sl. 1 ;s EPA must therefore prepare an EIS. 

16'Idat4-17. 
166 Id at 4.14. 
167 Id at 4-16. 
1611 Id at 4-19. 
169 Id at4-21. 
170 Draft EA at 4-22 
171 Id at 4-24. 
171 Draft EA al 4.6 to 4-7. 
m Id at 4.5 
174 40 C.F.R § 1508. 7. 
m Cf, Draft EA at 7-2 (stating that EPA will prepare a Final EA and that "[aJ FONS! will be issued that will 
document the end of the NEPA process and EPA ·s final pem1it decision.") 
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ln addition to properly defin ing the: purpose and new of the proposed action and 
considering the direct, indirect. and cumulative impacts as well as a reasonable range of 
alternatives in an EIS. EPA's EIS must also include an adequate mitigation p lan to minimize or 
eliminate a1t1,otentiaJ impacts, including those from the discharge of offahore fracking 
chemicals. 17 " [O]mission of a reasonably complete discussion of possible mitigation measures 
would undermine the 'action-forcing' function of NEPA Without such a discussion, neither the 
agency nor other interested groups and individuals can properly evaluate the severity of the adverse 
effects." 177 

V. EPA Must Comply with its Consultation Obligations Under the Endangered 
Species Act Prior to Approving the Proposed Project 

Approval of the General Pennit would also require consultation under Section 7 of the 
ESA. In enacting the ESA, Congress recognized that certain species " have heen so depl eted in 
numbers that they are in danger of or threatened with e>-.1inction. "178 Accordingly. a primary 
purpose o f the ESA is "to provide a means whereby the ecosystems upon which endan gered 
species and threatened species depend may be 1.:onserved, [and) to provide a program for the 
conservation of such ... species. ·•1 79 

To reach these goals, Section 9 of the ESA prohibits any person, including any federal 
agency, from "taking" any endangered species without proper authorization through a valid 
. "d I tak . 180 Th k · . . fi d 111c1 enta ' e permit. e tenn "ta e ' ,s statutorily de ·med broa ly as "to harass, hann, 
pursue, hunt, shoot, wound, kill. trap, capture. or collect. or to atlc:mpt to engage in any such 
conduct."'

181 
The definition of " hann" has been defined broadly by regulation as ·'an act which 

actually kills or injures wildlife. Such act may include s ignificant habitat modification or 
degradation where it actually kills or injures wi ldlife by s ignificantly impairing essential 
behavioral panems. including breeding. feed ing or shcltering:·1R

2 Courts have found federal 
agencies liable for take of listed species where agency authorized activities resulted in the killing 
or hanning of ESA-listed species. 183 

Additionally, Section 7(a)(2) of the ESA requires federal agencies to " insure that any 
action authorized. f w1dcd. or carried out by such agency ... is not likely to jeopardize the 
continued existence of any endangered species or result in the destruction or adverse 
modification of [the critical] habitat of such species."184 " Action" is broadly defined to include 
" all activities or programs of any kind authorized. funded, or 1.:arried out. in whole or in part" by 

176 40 CFR §§ 1502. 14(t); 1502.16(h). 
177 Robert.son v. Me/how .Valley Citizens Council. 490 U.S. 332. 353 ( I 989) 
178 16U.S.C. § 153l(aX2). 
179 ld § l531 (b). 
180 16 U.S.C. § I 538(a)(I )(B); see also 50 C.F.R § 17.3 l(a) (ex"tending the .. take .. prohibition to threatened species 
managed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service) .. 
181 16 USC. § 1532(19). 
182 50 C.F.R. § 17.3: see also Babbin v. Sweet 1/ome Ch. OfComn11111iliesfora Great Oregon, 515 U.S. 687 (1995) 
wholding regulatory definition of harm). 
1 Stte e.g., Defenders of l'lilcll{fe \". Envtl ProL Agency, 882 F.2d 1294, 1300-01 (8th Cir. 1989), Strahan \". Coxe. 
127 F.3d 155. 163 ( 1st Cir. 1997). 
IBA 16 U.S.C. § 1536(a)(2); 50 C.F.R. § 402.14(a) . 
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federal agencies and include granting pennits and licc:nses. as well as actions that may d irectly or 
indirectly cause modifications to the land. water. or air. 185 

To facilitate compliance with Section 7(a)(2), an "agency shal l ... request" from the 
Services infomrntion regarding whether any listed species "may be present'' in a proposed action 
area, and if so. the "agency shall conduct a biological assessment" to identify species I ikel y to be 
affected. 186 The agency must then initiate formal consultation with the Services if a proposed 
action " may affect" any of those Listed species. 187 

After formal consultation, th~ Services issue a biological opinion to determine whether 
the agency action is likely to ' jeopardize" any species· existence. If s.o. the opinion may specify 
reasonable and prudent alternatives ("RPAs' ') that avoidjeopardy. 188 ff the Services conclude 
that the action or the RPAs will not cause jeopardy. the Services will issue an incidental take 
statement ("ITS") that specifics "the impact. i.e., the amount or ~xtent, of ... incidental taking·' 
that may occur.189 When those listed species are marine mammals, the take must first be 
authorized pursuant Lo the MMP~ and the ITS must include any additional measures necessary 
to comply with the MMPA take authorization. id. The take of a listed species in compliance with 
the terms of a valid ITS is not prohibited under Section 9 of the ESA. 190 

EPA 's Draft EA and biological evaluation acknowledge that wastewater discharges from 
offshore oil and gas operations under the Proposed Permit might impact ESA-listed species. For 
example. EPA's Draft EA and biological evaluation state that sea turtles in the Gulf of Mexico, 
and the Kemp 's ridley in particular. appear to be under stress and that the discharges permitted 
under the General Permit. including ~roduced water and well treatment fluids. could result in 
" local minor impacts to sea turtles.''1 1 Similarl y, EPA admits that the discharges may result in 
" local minor impacts" to fish. including ESA-listed Guu· sturgeon and small tooth sawfish.192 

Yet EPA's Draft EA and biological evaluation state that the agency believes issuance of 
the pem1it is not likely to adversely affect sea turtles, Gulf sturgeon. smalltooth sawfish, or any 
other listed species. Such a detem1ination is arbitrary and capricious. EPA cannot issue the 
permit unless and until formal Section 7 consultation is complete and any measures required to 
mitigate the harm to listed species or their critical habitat from the discharge of offshore o il and 
drilling wastes are including as binding conditions of the permit. 

Vl. Conclusion 

Jn sum, the Proposed Pem1it does not comply with the ocean discharge criteria or 
adequately protect water quality because it allows the unlimited discharge of produced waters; it 

m 50 C F.R. § 402.02 
186 16 U.S.C. § 1536(c). 
187

• 50 C F.R. § 402. l 4(a): 5 1 Fed Reg. 19.926 (June 3. 1986) ("may affect" broadly includes "[a]ny possible 
effect, whether benelic1aL benign, adver.;c or of an unclctcrrnim:d charact.:r''). 
188 16 U.S.C. § 1536(b); 50 C.F.R. § 402. 14(h)(3). 
189 50 C.F.R § 402.14(hj(3). 
190 16 U.S.C. §§ 1536(b)(4), (o)(2): 50 C.F.R. § 402. l 4(i)(5). 
191 Draft EA at 4-5. Appx Eat E-5 
192 Drnfi EA at 4- 17. 
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allows the discharge of toxic fracking and other well treatment fluids; and is less protective of 
water quality than other offshore oil and gas permits. EPA must therefore implement substantial 
changes to the terms and conditions of the Proposed Permit prior to its issuance. 

Moreover, prior to issuing the Proposed Permit, EPA must prepare an EIS under NEPA 
and must ensure formal consultation under Section 7 of the ESA. Such actions are necessary to 
ensure EPA adequately examines the myriad environmental harms from the discharge of 
offshore oil and gas drilling wastes and that the General Permit includes adequate measures to 
mitigate against such harms and better protect the ocean environment and imperiled marine 
species from these harmful effects. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Kristen Monsell 

Kristen Monsell, Staff Attorney 
Center for Biological Diversity 
kmonsell@biologicaldiversity.org 
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/s/ Miyoko Sakashita 

Miyoko Sakashita, Oceans Program Director 
Center for Biological Diversity 
miyoko@biologicaldiversity.org 





CBD- 1 The proposed permit is based upon current ava ilable data and federal standards. In 
EPA's opinion, the discharges covered under this pennit will not result in an 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment in the vicinity of the 
discharges. The General Permit contains prohibitions, technology-based effl uent 
limits (TBELS), water-qual ity based requirements (i.e., whole effluent toxicity 
(WET) limits on discharges of produced water, water-based drilling fluids, drill 
cuttings, and non-aqueous-based drill cuttings), to minimize water-quality impacts 
from the discharges. In add ition, the General Pennit includes who le effluent toxicity 
monitoring only requirements for well treatment, completion and workover 
(WTCW) flu id discharges. The WET monitoring w il l for WTCW fluids w ill provide 
additional information regarding potential impacts from the discharge and in fonn 
future permit decision-making. The pennit also prohibits bulk discharges of non
aqueous based drilling fluids (NAFs) inc luding synthetic based dri lling fluids (only 
de minimus discharges ofNAFs is allowed), produced sand, oil based drilling fluids, 
oil contaminated dri lling fluids , diesel oil , and priority pollutants contained in well 
treatment, completion, and workover fluids, except in trace amounts. The pennit 
prohibits discharge of produced water, and drill cuttings within a I 000 meters of an 
Area of Biological Concern (ABC) or a federally designated dredged material ocean 
disposal site. 

As noted, TBELs, WQBELS, and WET mon itoring are included. The discharges 
are to federa l waters in water depths greater than 200 meters, and there are no 
applicable federal water quality criteria. However, the pennit must comply with 
Ocean Discharge Criteria at 40 CFR Part 125. The pennits effluent limits ensure 
these discharges cause no unreasonable degradations per Clean Water Act (CW A) 
Section 403(c) and Ocean Discharge Criteria (see 40 CFR Part 125, Subpart M). 
The I 00-meter diameter mixing zone for toxicity is based on Ocean Discharge 
Criteria found at 40 CFR Part I 25. I 21(c). Based on WET data reported by 
permittees under the current R4 offshore NPDES pennit, there have been no 
toxicity limit violations. The EPA has not found that available toxic ity test results 
or other avai lable information wou ld justify use of a more restrictive mixing zone 
as described in 40 CFR Part 125.121(c). 

The permit includes a new requirement for perm ittees to monitor for toxicity for 
WT CW fluids not commingled w ith produced water. Th is information will a llow 
EPA to obtain add itional/targeted data on possible impacts/ toxicity of WTCW 
discharges and the in formation w ill inform fu ture permitting decisions. 

Lastly, permittees are requ ired to submit as part of Notices often for coverage 
under the general permit technical in format ion on the characteristics of the sea 
bottom. For facilities in less than I 00-meters water depth to be located offshore of 
M ississ ippi and A labama, a Live-Bottom Survey is required. Thi s information is 
rev iewed by EPA, and the agency has the authority to deny or revoke coverage 
based on the concerns identified. 

Prior to publicly noticing the permit, EPA prepared a DEA pursuant to the National 
Environmental Policy Act and also engaged in fonna l consultation w ith the US Fish 
and Wildlife Service (US FWS) and the National 



Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) in accordance with the Endangered Species Act 
(ESA). Since publication of the DEA, USFWS provided concurrence with the EPA 
Region 4's determination that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas GP is not li kely 
to adversely (NLAA) affect species or critical habitat under the ESA. The US FWS 
provided concurrence in a letter to EPA dated January 19, 2017. The NMFS also 
concurred with the EPA's Essential Fish Habitat assessment in a letter dated 
December 16, 20 I 6. 

In addition, the EPA Region 4 has determined that its proposed action wi ll 
NLAA li sted spec ies under the purview of the NMFS and will not likely 
jeopardized species and/or adversely modify critica l habitat. The NMFS has not 
yet completed consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA ' s N LAA 
determination, but based on in fo rmation in the record EPA anticipates that 
NMFS will concur with this determination. EPA has determined that it can 
issue the GP prior to completion of consultation with NM FS in accordance 
wi th Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA because the issuance of the 
permit will not result in any irreversible or irretrievable commitment of 
resources which would have the effect of fo rec losing the form ulation or 
implementation of any reasonable and prudent alternative measures that might 
be identified by NMFS pursuant to the consultation process. In the event that 
NMFS does identify necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures 
that are necessary to prevent jeopardy to protected species or adverse impacts 
to critica l habitat, EPA has authority to modify the permit to include whatever 
conditions are necessary to implement such reasonable and prudent a lternative 
measures. 

In a leller dated August 7, 2017, the EPA Region 4 notified N MFS of its in tent 
to reissue the GP in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the 
ESA. To avoid an irreversible or irretrievable commitment of resources, the 
reissued GP includes a specific reopener clause that will enable the EPA 
Region 4 to modify the GP should further consultation reveal a need to 
fo rmulate or implement reasonable and prudent alternative measures. This 
updated information regarding ESA consultation is reflected in our pre liminary 
Finding of No Significant Impact (FONS(). 

CBD-2 All permitted discharges meet the no unreasonab le degradation requirement in that, 
as per definition of unreasonable degradation in 40 CFR § 125 .1 2 1 (e)(l-3). EPA 
has neither observed nor discovered scientific evidence of "significant adverse 
changes" in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stability of the biological 
community as a resu lt of the di scharges, no threat to human health through direct 
exposure to pollutants or consumption of exposed aq uatic organisms and, no loss 
of esthetic, recreational, scientific or economic values which is unreasonable in 
relation to the benefit derived from the discharge. 



CBD-3 The EPA Region 4 has conducted multiple previous NEPA reviews on the 
issuances of the Region 4 NP DES GP for Offshore O il and Gas Activities in our 
jurisdictional area. These reviews have included an EIS in 1998 and Supplemental 
EIS in 2004. For this proposed action, EPA Region 4 has tiered off of prev ious 
NEPA documents as a llowed under 40 C.F.R. § 1502.20. Re levant information 
from these previous NEPA documents has been updated. The EPA Regi on 4 has 
determined that the NEPA determinations from previous EISs and EAs are still 
valid and incorporated by reference in th is EA . Therefore, EPA does not believe it 
is appropriate to prepare an additional EIS for thi s proposed action. In addition, 
EPA Region 4 has determined the proposed action is consistent with 40 C.F.R. 
Section 6.204 (a)(l)(iv). 

In regards to consultation under ESA, EPA Region 4 has had on-goi ng 
coordination with NMFS and the USFWS for the proposed action. A biological 
evaluation was prepared and included in the DEA and has been shared with the 

NMFS and USFWS. 

Prior to publicly noticing the permit, EPA prepared a DEA pursuant to the National 

Environmental Policy Act and also engaged in formal consu ltation with t~e US Fish 

and Wi ldlife Service (US FWS) and the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) in 

accordance with the Endangered Species Act (ESA). Since publication of the DEA, 

USFWS provided concurrence with the EPA Region 4's determination that issuance o l 
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critical habitat under the ESA. The US FWS provided concurrence in a letter to EPA 

dated January 19, 20 17. The NMFS also concurred with the EPA's Essential Fish 

Habitat assessment in a letter dated December 16, 2016. 

In addition, the EPA Region 4 has determined that its proposed action will NLAA 

li sted species under the purview of the NMFS and will not likely jeopardized species 

and/or adversely modify critical habitat. The NMFS has not yet completed 

consultation or provided its concurrence on EPA's NLAA determination, but based 

on information in the record EPA anticipates that NMFS will concur with thi s 

determination. EPA has determ ined that it can issue the GP prior to completion of 

consultation with N MFS in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the 

ESA because the issuance o f the permit will not result in any irreversible or 

irretrievable commitment o f resources which wou ld have the effect of foreclosing the 

formu lation or implementation of any reasonable and prudent a lternati ve measures 

that might be identified by NM FS pursuant to the consultation process. In the event 

that NMFS does identify necessary reasonable and prudent alternative measures that 

are necessary to prevent jeopardy to protected species or adverse impacts to critical 

habitat, EPA has authority to modify the permit to include whatever cond itions are 

necessary to implement such reasonable and prudent a lternative measures. In a le tter 

dated August 7, 20 17, the EPA Region 4 notified NMFS of its intent to reissue the GP 

in accordance with Section 7(a)(2) and Section 7(d) of the ESA. To avoid an 
irreversible or irretrievab le commitment of resources, the re issued GP includes a 

specific reopener c lause that wi ll enable the EPA Region 4 to modify the GP should 

further consultation reveal a need to fo rmulate or implement reasonable and prudent 

a lternative measures. This updated information regarding ESA consultation is 

reflected in our preliminary Finding of No Significant Impact (FONS!). 



CBD-4 The EPA is aware that there is a significant body of information regarding 
chemicals used in hyd raulic fracturing demonstrating potential harm to aquatic 
communities in upland environments. The EPA understands that chemicals used in 
offshore we ll stimulation fluids could be equally harmful to marine li fe if exposed 
to sufficiently high concentrations fo r sufficient periods of time or with repeated 
exposure to high concentrations. However, the EPA finds that the conditions and 
limits in the proposed permit are sufficient to prevent long-term exposures to high 
concentrations of such chemicals. All fac ilities covered under the proposed permit 
will be in a minimum of 200-meter water depths and operate a minimum of I 000 
meters from sensitive marine habitat. Due to high rates of dilution in the open 
ocean, exposure to high concentrations of added chemicals are likely to occur only 
fo r short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the outfall. 



EPA finds that exposures to concentrations high enough to cause biological effects 
w ill be brief and that no signifi cant adverse impacts to marine life w ill result. 

All permitted discharges meet the no unreasonable degradation requirement in that, 
as per definition of unreasonable degradation in 40 C.F .R. § 125.121 (e)(l-3). EPA 
has neither observed nor discovered scientific evidence of "significant adverse 
changes" in ecosystem diversity, productivity or stability of the biological 
community as a result o f the di scharges, no threat to human health through direct 
exposure to pollutants or consumption of exposed aquatic o rgani sms and , no loss 
of esthctic, recreational , scientific or economic va lues which is unreasonable in 
relation to the benefit derived from the discharge. Existing information, including 
information relating to the impacts of discharges during the previous permit term, 
is suffic ient to support EPA's determination that the discharges authorized in the 
General Perm it w ill not result in unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. 

Produced water discharges have technology-based and water quality-based limits. 
Well treatment completion and workover (WTCW) fluids are covered under the 
NPDES permit with technology-based effluent limits per the Effluent Guidelines. 
WTCW fluids commingled with produced waters have techno logy-based and water 
quality-based limits. WTCW fluids not commingled with produced waters 
discharged have technology-based effluent limits. The availab le data on produced 
waters submitted by permittees during the current permit term show no violations of 
WET limits. Both these waste streams, when discharged as permitted, do not cause 
any significant adverse impact to the marine environment in the Gulf of Mexico 
(GOM). The proposed final perm it includes add itiona l water quality based 
monitoring only condition for WTCW fluids. 

CBD-5 The EPA is aware that produced water may contain a variety of substances that 
could be harmful to marine li fe if exposed to sufficiently high concentrations for 
sufficient periods of time or with repeated exposure to high concentrations. The 
EPA is aware that a number of biological responses have been documented in 
laboratory studies of contro ll ed exposures to produced water. EPA is confident 
that, due to high rates of dilution in the open ocean, such conditions as produced in 
controlled laboratory stud ies are likely to occur only for short durations in the 
discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the outfall. EPA finds that any 
exposures to concentration high enough to cause biological effects wi ll be brief 
and that no significant adverse im pacts to marine Ii fe w ill resu It. 

CBD-6 EPA agrees that some benthic impact may occur as a result of produced water 
discharges that are made near the sea floor in relatively non-energy environments. 
Impacts may occur from direct contact of the concentrated discharge plume with 
the benthos and the accumulation of particulates that settle to the sea floor. 
Published studies show that produced water impacts are highly variab le with most 
being limited to with in a few hundred meters from the outfa ll. It shou ld be noted 
that the majority of studies that have shown an impact in the GOM concerned 
production wells in shallow (less than 30 meters) depths. The proposed pennit 
covers on ly faci lities operating in depths of200 meters or more. Discharge models 
show that maximum plume concentrations occur from 8-12 meters from the 



discharge po int and plumes have been measured to dilute I 00 times within IO m of 
the discharge and 1,000 times within I 03 m of the discharge. 

Rapid dilution of the produced waters decreases the possib le toxicity with distance 
from the outfall. Also, the proposed permit places restrictions on the discharge of 
produced water, which require the effluent concentration I 00 m from the outfal l to 
be less than the 7-day no observable effect concentration based on laboratory 
exposures. This will limit the impacts on nearby benthic resources. 

CBD-7 Comment noted. 

See responses CBD-4, CBD-5 and CBD-6. 

C BD-8 The EPA is aware that there is a s ignificant body of inform ation regarding 
chemicals used in hydraulic: fracturing, demonstrating potential harm to aquatic 
communities in upland environments. The EPA believe that chemica ls used in 
offshore well stimulation fluids could be equall y harmful to marine life if exposed 
to sufficiently high concentrations for sufficient periods of time or with repeated 
exposure to high concentrations. However, the EPA is con ft dent that the conditions 
and limits in the proposed permit are sufficient to prevent long-term exposures to 
high concentrations o f such chemicals. All facilities covered under the proposed 
permit wi ll be in a minimum of200-meter water depths and operate a minimum of 
l000 meters from sensitive marine habitat. Due to high rates of dilutio n in the open 
ocean, exposure to high concentrationsofadded chemicals are likely to occur on ly 
for short durations in the discharge plume in the immediate vicinity of the outfall. 
EPA believes that exposures to concentrations high enough to cause biological 
effects will be brief and that no significant adverse impacts to marine life will 
result. Ex isting information, including information relating to the impacts of 
discharges during the previous permit term, is sufficient to support EPA's 
determination that the discharges authorized in the General Permit will not result in 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment. 

The EPA also notes that comparisons of the large-scale, induced hydraulic 
: fracturing procedures used in onshore and off-shore Ca li fornia oil and gas 
operations for low-permeability reservo irs with well treatment operations carried 
out on the.OCS in the Gu lf are mis leading. Typical use of pressurized fluids for 
well treatment and well stimulation in the GOM are small -scale by comparison and 
use significantly smaller vo lumes offracking fluids and the associated chemicals. 
In addition, the number of added chemicals is typically much smaller. 

C BD-9 Comment noted. 

See responses CBD-4. CBD-5 and CBD-6. 

C BD-10 The EPA does have some discretion with regard to the s ize of mixing zones used 
in NP DES permits, however, the EPA does not agree that the use of a I 00-meter 
mixing zone to determine toxicity is arbitrary. Nor does EPA agree that a more 
restrictive mixing zone is necessary at this time. The concept for the I 00 m mixing 
zone comes from 40 CFR § 125 Ocean Discharge Criteria: "§125.121 (c) Mixing 
zone means the zone extending.from the sea's swface to seabed and extending 
laterally lo a distance of 100 meters in all direction fi'om /he discharge voint(s) or 



to the bounda,y of the zone of initial dilution as calculated by a plume model 
approved by the director, whichever is greater, unless the director determines that 
the more restrictive mixing zone or another definition of the mixing zone is more 
appropriate for a specific discharge. "At present, the EPA does not have in formation 
that would justify a change in the size of the mixing zone prescribed in the proposed 
genera l N PDES permit. The EPA will use the data acquired through the WET 
testing requirement for we ll treatment fluid discharges to determine whether a more 
restrictive mixing zone may be required. 

CBD-11 The inventory requirement for WTCW fluids are targeted for discharges that occur 
prior to the production phase of the well. EPA is aware that there may be numerous 
discharges of WTCW fluids during well development, and the permit contains new 
WET testi ng monitoring only requirements applicable to WTCW fluids not 
commingled with produced waters in an effort to provide the EPA with new 
information in order to evaluate the extent to wh ich these di scharges are may be 
toxic. Based on current information, including information developed during 
previous permit terms, EPA finds that the terms of the General Permit wi ll ensure 
that the discharges do not cause unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment. The chemical inventory and toxicity testing monitoring results will 
prov ide information to support future permitting deci sions, including whether to add 
more stringent conditions, if warranted. 

CBD-1 2 The EPA consulted with the NMFS regarding the proposed GP to insure the 
protection of marine species listed as threatened or endangered under the ESA. We 
a lso solic ited comments on the permit from the US Fish and W ildli fe Servi ce. The 
Serv ice provided concurrence w ith EPA's determination that issuance of the 
O ffsho re Oil and Gas general permit is not like ly to adverse ly affect species o r 
critical habitat under the BSA. 

EP A is aware that some coastal states require zero discharge for o il and gas 
operati ons in near-shore coastal waters. Because EPA recognizes that sha llower 
nearshore environments are most bio logically productive and , therefore, more 
sens itive to direct exposure to pollutants from oil and gas operati ons, the proposed 
GP o nly covers operations seaward of the 200-meter isobaths, these fac il iti es wi ll 
be considerably further from shallow nearshore environments. As a result, the 
g reater di stances make hauling operational di scharges to onshore disposal s ite less 
feasib le. The permi t prohibits discharge of produced water, and drill cuttings 
within a I 000 meters of an A BC or a federa lly designated dredged material ocean 
d isposa l s ite. 

Regarding inc lusion of best management practices ( BM Ps) to prohibit discharges, 
BMPS may be implemented in lieu of or in add ition to numeric limits in some 
c ircumstances, for example if it is infeas ible to calculate numeric li mits BMPs 
limits may be appropriate. A lternatively, BMP based limits may be appropriate 
when reasonably necessary to carry out the purposes of the CWA . See 40 CFR 
I 22.44(k). In this case, numeri c technology-based limits for produced water and 
WCTW fluids have been established by the offshore oil and gas effluent guideline, 
which establishes the appropriate technology-based effluent limit for this category 
of discharges . A limit o f zero discharge is not what is intended by a BMP, as it is a 



numeric effluent limit of zero, or a prohibition of discharge, which is inconsistent 
with the required ELG-based numeric effluent limits in the General Permit. 
Additiona l limits based on water quality may be considered, but EPA has 
determined that the limits and conditions in the General Permit ensure that 
unreasonable degradation of the marine environment will not be caused by the 
authorized discharges. 

CBD-13 The proposed perm ii covers produced waler discharges only within the Re gio n 4 
jurisdictional area of the GOM. Within the Region 4 ju ri sd ictional area EP A 
expects . during the approxim ale term of th e pe rm it from the year 2017 to 2022 . an 
estimated 120 - 470 total wells. including about 60 - 235 production we ll s. 
Produced water is addressed in the propose d pe rm it with both techno logy -b ased 
and water quality based limi ts. The ocean discharge criteria require th at a waste 
stream cannot be permitted if EPA determines that the discharge of wastes will 
cause unreasonable degradation of them arine en1•ironm ent. The available 
evidence . inc luding who le effluent toxici ty data reported by perm illees unde r the 
current R4 offshore perm it, indicate s that produce d water discha rges made 
consistent with the pe rm it 's terms and conditions will not resu It in unreasonable 
degradati on 10 the portion of the GOM affected by the proposed perm it. EPA does 
not have info rm at ion to j u s Ii f y i m posing add i Ii on a I or m ore stringent Ii m its. 

It should be noted that. concerning the southern Cal ifornia offshore oil and gas 
faci lities covered under the EPA Region 9 General Permit, most of the platforms 
are operating fairly close to shore in areas containing sensitive habitat in less than 
I 00 meter depths. The EPA Region 4 General Permit will cover facilities in greater 
that 200 meter depths, most of which are expected to be located much further from 
shore in areas containing less biologically sensitive habitats. It should also be noted 
that the EPA Region 9 General Permit produced water vo lume limits range from 
4,666 barrels per day (bbl/d) to 114,346 bbl/d. A 2005 reportofthe produced 
water volumes from 50 operators in the GOM reported annual averages ranging 
from 3 bbl/d to 63,828 bbl/d. 

CBD-14 Comment noted. 

See responses to CBD-5, CB D-8 and CBD-12 

CBD-15 The EPA understands that the various discharges contain a variety o f chemical 
compounds that have the potential to adversely impact the marine environment that 
will not be individually limited or monitored. EPA has determined. however, that 
the limits and conditions in the General Permit wi ll mitigate the potential toxic ity 
of the discharge, and such limits and conditions (e.g .. WET limits and WET 
monitoring) in the proposed General Permit are preferable to chemical-specific 
limits and monitoring, given the variability of composition. WET testing for well 
treatment fluids will commence with the authorization of the proposed permit as 
wi ll reporting of chemicals used. Additionally, the permit will require the 
permittees to submit information on specific chemical constituents used during 
we ll treatment operations. This in formation may be used by EPA in the future to 
determine ifadditional future li mits are warranted. 



CBD-16 The EPA limits discharges under the General Permit to water depths greater than 200 
meters to avoid the most sensiti ve benthic habitats on the continental shelf. In 
addition, the permit contains a live bottom survey requirement for all operations 
under its jurisdiction and a I 000-meter buffer to further protect Areas o f Bio logical 
Concern and other critical marine habitat. 

CBD-17 Comment noted. 

See CBD-3 Response Above. 

CBD-18 The EPA consulted w ith the NMFS regarding the proposed Genera l Permit to 
insure the protection o f marine species listed as threatened or endangered under the 
ESA. The Servi ce provided concurrence with EPA 's determination that issuance of 
the Offshore Oil and Gas general permit is not li kely to adverse ly affect spec ies o r 
criti ca l habitat under the ESA. 

CBD-19 The EPA is aware inland di scharges of large volumes offrackin g fluids into small 
vo lume enclosed waterways such as streams and rivers can result in s ignificant 
impacts to res ident aquatic life. However, the EPA finds that discharges of 
relati vely small vo lumes o f WTCW fluids into the GOM do not present s imilar 
risksofsignificant adverse impact. 

With regards to the request to prepare an EIS, EPA Region 4 has conducted 
multiple previous NEPA reviews on the issuances o f the Regio n 4 General Permit 
for Offshore Oil and Gas Activities in our jurisdictional area. These rev iews have 
inc luded an EIS in 1998 and Supplemental EIS in 2004. For this proposed action. 
EPA Region 4 has tiered off o f previous NEPA documents as a llowed under 40 
CFR § 1502.20. Relevant information from these previous NEPA documents has 
been updated. EPA Reg ion 4 determined that the NEPA determinations from 
prev ious EISs and EAs are still valid and incorporated by reference in thi s EA. 
Therefore, EPA does not believe it is appropriate to prepare an add itional E IS for 
this proposed action. In addition, EPA Region 4 has determined the proposed 
action is cons istent with 40 CFR Section 6.204 (a)( l)(iv). 

CBD-20 Comment noted. 

See CBD-3 Response Above. 

CBD-21 EPA disagrees that we have taken the position of relying o n a "lack of 
information" to support the finding of no significant impact for thi s proposed 
action. In fact , as described under response C BD-3, EPA Regio n 4 has fully 
evaluated the OCS o il and gas N PDES General Permit and impacts on water 
quality through multiple EISs and EAs. These NEPA documents have all 
contemplated the impacts ofoil and gas activities in the OCS covered under the 
NP DES General Permit in the EPA Region 4 jurisdictional area. 

CBD-22 EPA disagrees with the comment that "EPA's purpose and need statement fa il s to 
comply with NEPA." The stated purpose and need in the EA is cons istent w ith 
prev io us EAs and EISs supporting issuance o f NP DES General Permits fo r 
offshore oil and gas in EPA Regio n 4. The reissuance ''o fan existing NPDES 
Genera l Permit authoriz ing discharges from ex isting and new source o il and gas 



facilities operating in the federal waters o f the Gulf o f Mexico where EPA Regio n 
4 is the permitting authority" is consistent with the mandate o utlined in 4 0 CFR 
§ I 28.28(C)( I ). 

C BD-23 EPA Region 4 di sagrees that the "EA fails to analyze a reasonable range o f 
alternatives." The altern atives considered in the EA are consistent with past NEPA 
evaluat ions regardin g issuance of a N POES General Permit in the Reg ion 4 
j urisdictional a rea of the Gulf o f Mexico. EPA Region 4 cons idered the alte rnative 
o f "zero discharge" of well treatment and comple ti on fluid s to not be a feas ible 
a lternative therefore e liminated it from further cons ideration . 

C BD-24 The "no action" a lternati ve is structured in the EA to sati sfy the requirements of 40 
CFR § 128.28 (C)( I) which states that "The Regiona l Admini strator shall , except 
as provided be low, issue General Permits covering discharges from offshore o il 
and gas explo ra tion and production faciliti es within the Region's jurisdi cti on. " 
T hose exceptions li sted in 40 CFR § 128(C)(I) include issuance of an Jndi vidua l 
Permit. Therefore, EPA Region 4 believes including an alte rnati ve that 
contempla tes no NPDES permit (General Permit or Individual Permit) not a 
feasible alte rnati ve and not cons istent w ith the intent of the "no action" a lterna ti ve 
definition under NEPA. 

C BD-25 EPA Region 4 disagrees w ith the statement that " ... EPA's ana lysis fa ils to 
cons ider the di rect, indirect. and cumulati ve impacts o f produce waters di scharges 
and the impacts o f discharg ing chemical s used in offshore fracking and other well 
stimulations trea tments ." EPA Region 4 has fully evaluated the OCS o il and gas 
N POES General Permit and impacts on water quality through multiple EISs and 
EAs. Previo us NEPA documents and NPDES permits have contemplated the use 
o f well stimulation and fracking activities and have evaluated the direct, indirect, 
and cumulative impact of these acti vities. At this time, EPA has no reason to 
believe that prev ious conclusions in these NEPA documents a re invalid o r tha t the 
impacts associated w ith offshore we ll stimulation and fracking will cause 
s igni ft cant impacts to the environment. 

CBD-26 Based on who le effluent toxicity data reported by permittees under the current 
EPA Region 4 offshore permit, there have been no toxicity limit vio la tio ns . T hi s 
data is suffic iently recent and re flec ti ve of current opera tio ns with respect to 
toxicity of discharges. 

However. EPA ag rees that additi onal data should be co ll ected to ensure that other 
discharge data a lso reflects current o perations. As stated on Page 2-6 of the DEA: 
"The number of WTCW jobs is not reliably known, especially with respect to 
current operations." And: "EPA Region./ recognizes this information is limited 
and dated (i.e. , from 1988). and operational practices may have changed 
Therefore, EPA Region./ is requiring testing and reporting requirements for this 
waste stream beyond those ofthe 2010 General Permit." 

One o f the fun ctions o f a NEPA document is to indicate the extent to which 
environmental effects a re essenti a lly unknown or the record is incomplete. In the 



current EA we acknowledge data gaps regarding WTCW fluids and are proposing 
additional permit requirements under the new GP to address these gaps. 

CBD-27 Comparisons of produced water volumes between EPA Regio ns 6 and 4 are not 
va lid because there are s ignificantly fewer production we ll s in EPA Region 4 . 

A 2005 report! of the produced water volumes from 50 operators in the GOM 
reported annual averages ranging from 3 bbl.Id to 63,828 bbl.Id . This is within the 
134 bbl.Id to 150,000 bb l.Id range reported in the 1983 study referenced in the 
ODCE. 

1Vei l, J.A. , Kimmell , T.A ., Rechner, A.C. 2005. Characteristics of Produced Water 
Discharged to the Gul fo fMexico Hy poxic Zone. U.S. Dept. of Energy. Contract 
W-3 1-109-Eng-38. 74pp. 

CBD-28 There is currently no sc ientific basis for speci fie numerical limits on specific 
chemicals used in WTCW fluids discharged into the GOM. See response to CBD-
1. 

CBD-29 The N P DES permit requires quarterly samples fo r di scharges of WTCW fluids not 
comingled with produced waters. EPA has determined that thi s monitoring 
frequency is adequate. The permit also requires that all samples be representati ve 
of the monitored activ ity. Also see responses to comments CBD-1 and CBD-10. 

EPA disagrees that we have not taken "hard look" at the potential impacts to water 
quality or marine li fe. In fact, EPA has contemplated impacts to these resources in 
multiple previous NEPA documents (EISs and EAs). We do however acknowledge 
data gaps regarding WTCW flu ids and are proposing add itional permit 
requirements under the new G P to address these gaps. 

CBD-30 Any well stimulation fluids remaining in the formation after the well completion and 
stimulation phase o f well construction naturally mix (coming le) with formation 
(produced) water. The comingled water is brought to the surface and di scharged 
after treatment. The discharge of stimulation fluids mixed with produced water is 
continuous until the volume of stimulation fluids remaining in the format ion is 
exhausted. Therefore, the prescribed monitoring frequency will be adequate to 
include stimulation fluids until it is completely removed from the producing 
formation. 

See Response to CBD-10 regarding mixing zones. With respect to monitoring 
frequency, the NPDES permit requires quarterly samples for discharges of WTCW 
fluids not comingled w ith produced waters. EPA has determined that this monitoring 
frequency is adequate. 

See C BD-29 regarding "hard look" comment. 

CBD-3 1 See response to CBD-6 fo r response related to im pacts of produce water. 

EPA disagrees that we have not taken a "hard look" at the impact of produce 
water. In fact, EPA has eva luated the impact of produce water in multiple previous 
NEPA documents (EISs and EAs). A na lysis and conc lus io ns from these prev io us 



documents were considered during the decision making process fo r this proposed 
action. 

C BD-32 The volumes of produced water discharged are not limited; however, the permit 
minimizes impacts to marine life by including several prohibitions regarding 
discharges near A BC and federally designated di sposal s ites, TBELs and 
WQBELs. Based on whole e ffluent toxicity data reported by permittees under the 
current R4 offshore permit, there have been no tox icity testing vio lations. hence no 
need at this time to impose further restrictions on produced waters. See Response to 
CBD-10 regarding mixing zones. 

C BD-33 EPA maintains the right to issue individual permit in lieu of coverage under the 
general perm it. EPA does not agree that impacts from separate individual perm its 
for faci lities not authorized to discharge under the General Permit should be 
cons idered as cumulative impacts from the General Permit. 

EPA Reg ion 4 disagrees that cumulative impacts have not been adeq uately 
considered in the proposed action. Chapter 4 of the EA includes deta il ed 
di scussion of environmental consequences for the proposed action for each 
resource area along w ith a detai led discussion on cumulative impacts for each 
resource area. ln add ition, anticipated cumulati ve impacts to benthic communities 
from the proposed action are discussed in Section 4.3.5 .3. 

CBD-34 EPA is confident that the permit conditions in previous General Permits for 
offshore oil and gas development and the newly proposed General Permit is 
protective of water qual ity and marine life. Based on available data and research 
the EPA found that there are no "significant" cumulative impacts to water quality 
and marine life in the Gulf of Mexico due to authorization of the EPA Region 4 
Genera l Permit. 

C BD-35 Comment noted. 

See responses CBD-3, 22, 23, and 25 

C BD-36 As part of the permitting process, EPA engaged in formal consultation with the US 
Fish and Wild li fe Service and the National Marine Fisheri es Service (NMFS) in 
accordance w ith the Endangered Species Act (ESA). Both Services prov ided 
concurrence with EPA's determinati on that issuance of the Offshore Oil and Gas 
general permit is not like ly to adversely affect species or criti cal habitat under the 
ESA. 



CUBIC IMAGE ENVIRONMENT, LLC 
5720 Citrus Blvd., #10314, New Orleans, lA 70123 

www.cublc-lmage.com 

CERTIFIED 7015 3010 0002 2684 7181 

October 12, 2016 

Ms. Bridget Staples 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Atlanta Federal Center 
61 Forsyth Street, SW 
Atlanta, GA 30303 

Re: NPDES General Permit No. GEG460000 

Dear Ms. Staples, 

Cubic Image Environment, LLC has the following comments regarding proposed NPDES Permit No. 
GEG460000: 

1. Parts 1(8)(3) and V( 8)(67) of the Permit fall to acknowledge that formation water, a component 
of produced water (PW), Includes dissolved contaminants that come up from the subsurface 
with oil. At the 2016 American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG) Annual Convention & 
Exhibition, a presentation by Ms. Ranya Aigeer entitled, "Is Water Washing an Important 
Petroleum System Process," concluded that benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes 
(8TEX), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and phenol compounds are washed out of 
crude oil and become dissolved in formation water. in addition, formation water is known to 
contain naturally-occurring radioactive material (NORM), including radium 226 and 228. The 
NPDES Permit has no provisions for characterization or treatment of these naturally-occurring 
chemicals in formation water prior to ocean discharge. Benzene, benzo(a)pyrene (a PAH 
compound), and NORM are considered human carcinogens. There are data that Indicate human 
carcinogens are also carcinogenic to marine fauna, including whales and dolphins (Wise et al., 
2008) (Wise et al., 2014). 

2. The sampling requirements for PW Include only Oil and Grease, and Toxicity. These tests are 
Inadequate to characterize PW prior to ocean discharge. The test for Oil and Grease is done by 
the gravimetric method only, not the more accurate gravimetric/mass spectrometry method. 
The gravimetric method is done with a simple field test kit, with no documented quality control. 
The test for Toxicity is a grab sample of diluted water. It simply measures mortality of one or 
two species after 7 days; the test includes no analysis of target chemicals. The test is essentially 
conducted to find a Critical Dilution of PW at which mortality does not occur, such that ocean 
discharge is justified. It does not quantify the mass of contaminants being discharged to the 
ocean. The NPDES Permit includes no quantitative laboratory analysis of PW with documented 
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quality control. The sampling frequency of these tests Is also Inadequate, but this point is made 
moot due to the reasons stated above. The self-reporting of monitoring data by operators Is 
also problematic, but again this is moot for the same·reasons. 

3. The NPDES Permit allows well treatment, completion, and work over fluids to be commingled in 
PW for ocean discharge. The NPDES Permit requires only that operators self-certify that there 

are no priority pollutants in chemicals used in these fluids. These fluids include acids, biocides, 
friction reducers and viscosity enhancers. Large volumes of hydrofluoric (HF) acid, considered a 
"super acid," are commonly used to acidize wells during all phases of work. HF is so corrosive 
that if spilled, it can absorb into the skin, eventually working its way to the bone. There is no 
provision in the NPDES Permit for testing corrosivity (pH) of PW prior to ocean discharge. Ocean 
dumping of HF and other acids used in the offshore oil and gas industry likely have a greater 

effect on water quality than ocean acidification due to atmospheric CO2. 

4. The NPDES Permit requires compliance at the edge of a 100-meter mixing zone. Operators are 
encouraged to use the program, CORMIX, to forward-model contaminant concentrations in PW 
at the Critlcal Dilution. As such, the premise of the NPDES Permit Is entirely theoretical. There 
are no provisions In the NPDES Permit for verifying actual chemical concentrations at the edge 
of the mixing zone, as determined through documented laboratory analysis with proper quality 
control. This procedure is inconsistent with the Sclentlflc Method, and should be a priority 

action item for EPA. 

S. The practice of ocean disposal of PW exists only because EPA specifically excludes oil and gas 
industry wastes from Resource Conservation, and Recovery Act (RCRA) regulations that apply to 
all other industries. However, EPA still has a duty to uphold the Clean Water Act, specifically 
regulations at 40 CFR 125.122, to "prevent the unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment." How does EPA reconcile the allowed practices descrlbed In Comments 1 through 
4 above with the requirement to prevent the unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment? 

In the process of revising the proposed NPDES Permit, Cubic image Environment, LLC urges EPA to be 
consistent with the Oslo-Paris (OSPAR) Commission, to the extent possible. The OSPAR Commission is 
an independent organization of Contracting Parties setting environmental goals and improving 
management mechanisms with regard to offshore oil and gas activities. The goals of OS PAR are to 
prevent and eliminate pollution and take the necessary measures to protect the OSPAR maritime area 
against the adverse effects of offshore activities so as to safeguard human health and to conserve 
marine ecosystems and, when practicable, restore marine areas which have been adversely affected. 
The current Contracting Parties Include Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Iceland, Ireland, 
Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and United Kingdom, 
together with the European Union. The success of the OSPAR program is attributed to the fact it is 
completely independent of the oil Industry. 
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Cubic Image Environment, LLC has accepted this assignment on a pro-bona basis to protect the interests 

of the Asian American community which relies on subsistence fishing in the Gulf of Mexico. We hope 

you take these comments In the manner In which they were intended, to modernize EPA regulations so 

they are more protective of the environment. We request the favor of a personal reply to our 

comments. 

Sincerely, 

Ms. Frieda M. Wales, PhD 
Marine Biologist 

References: 

Wise, J.P., S.S. Wise, S. Kraus, F. Shaffiey, M.Grau, T.L. Chen, C. Perkins, W.D. Thompson, T. Zheng, Y. 
Zhang, T. Romano, and T. O'Hara. 2008. Hexavalent chromium is cytotoxic and genotoxic to the North 
Atlantic right whale (Euba/oena g/acialis) lung and testes flbroblasts. Mutation Research 650 (2008) 30-
38. htt.ps://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18006369. 

Wise J.P. Jr., J.T.F. Wise, C.F. Wise, S.S. Wise, C. Gianios Jr., H. Xie, W.O. Thompson, C. Perkins, C. Fa lank, 
and J.P. Wise Sr. 2014. Concentrations of genotoxic metals, chromium and nickel, In whales, tar balls, oil 
slicks, and released oil from the Gulf of Mexico in the Immediate aftermath of the Deepwater Horizon oil 
crisis: is genotoxic meta l exposure part of the Deepwater Horizon legacy? Environ. Sci. Techno/. 2014, 
48(5), 2997-3006. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24552566. 
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CrE-1 EPA acknowledges that pollutants present in formation water and produced 
water can include benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX), 
polyromantic hydrocarbons, and natural occurring radioactive materials 
(NORM), and permit conditions have been developed to are minimize the 
impacts of the discharge on human health and aquatic life. Impacts from 
chemical species, such as BTEX and PAH, are addressed using technology-based 
effluent limits (TBELs), water-quality based effluent limits (WQBELs), and Best 
Management Practices (BMP). TBELs are established in EPA's effluent 
guidelines for the offshore industry (reference 40 Cf'R Part 435). f n particular, 
the permit's oil and grease limit serves as an indicator for toxic pollutants in 
produced water and well treatment, workover and completion fluids waste 
streams based on EPA 's detem1ination that toxic pollutants are largely controlled 
by removal of oil and grease. The permit also prohibits the discharge of free oil. 
Effluent limits and monitoring for whole effluent toxicity (WET) are included in 
the permit for produced water discharges in order to protect aquatic life near the 
vicinity of the discharges. Lastly, the permit also includes Best Management 
Practices to help address pollutants not controlled by effluent limits. The 
regulation of NORM under the NP DES program is complex. There are no 
TBELs or WQBELs which directly address this category of pollutants, which 
create potential radiation exposure risks to humans and the environment. Studies 
also have been done to determine whether produced water discharges have the 
potential to cause bioaccumulation of pollutants such as BETX and 
PAHs. Based on the results of those studies we have not found that additional 
permit limits are needed to prevent bioaccumulation and the associated impacts 
to human health from fish tissue consumption. 

The EPA acknowledges that releases of NORM due to mining, drilling and other 
human activities are an environmental and human health concern. The Agency 
uses the term Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive 
Material (TENORM), which is defined as,"naturally occurring radioactive 
materials that have been concentrated or exposed to the accessible environment 
as a result of human activities such as manufacturing, mineral extraction, or 
water processing." Not all oil and gas fields have TENORM accumulations, and 
EPA understands that if it is present, it may form a mineral scale on production 
piping, and other equipment, thereby increasing exposure to workers mostly 
likely via inhalation of dusts and direct radiation. Human protection from 
impacts of radiation is addressed in company occupational health and safety 
documents. The EPA has previously required monitoring of produced water 
discharges for Radium 226 and 288; however, data from that monitoring did not 
show that they were in sufficient concentrations to pose a potential 
environmental impact. 

C IE-2 Produced water discharges are relatively long term and occur once the facility 
begins the production phase of operations. Based on the Best Professional 
Judgment (BP J) of the pem1it writer, the permit requires grab samples be 
analyzed monthly using an EPA-approved method in 40 CFR Part 136. The 
commenter did not provide specifics regarding he inadequacy of the current 



permit requirements; however, EPA welcomes any data suggesting the current 
sampling frequency and analytical method are inadequate. Regarding the toxicity 
test, the WET test is a gauge that the effluent will be protective of aquatic life, 
and it is designed to detect the synergistic impacts of chemicals. Only if the WET 
testing results show more than three failures in a row are operators required to 
perform additional testing to investigate the causative toxicant (i.e., individual 
chemical species). Since the receiving waterbody is large, it is reasonable to 
allow a mixing zone for certain waste streams. 

CIE-3 Some WTCW fluids may be corrosive and commingled with PW prior to 
discharge. However, based on EPA data, the pH of PW commingled with 
WTCW fluids is within a range of 6-9 units, which is protective of aquatic life. 
Therefore, there is no need to test pH of PW prior to discharge. Also. although 
the permit does not include a pH limit, permittees must sample and perform 
WET testing to demonstrate PW effluents are not toxicity to aquatic life. By 
design, the NPDES permitting program requires permittees to self-monitor and 
self-certify. Permittees must sign certification statements that the 
information/data being submitting is accurate, including proper quality control of 
samples, and the regulations impose penalties for submitting false information. 
The permit requires permittees to self-certify that WTCW fluids contain priority 
pollutants in less than detectable amounts, which EPA believes is a sufficient 
demonstration that the effluent will be protective of aquatic life. 

CIE-4 NPDES permit regulations require sampling only in where the sample point is 
accessible and safe, and ultimately, is the permittee' s responsible for providing a 
safe and accessible sampling point that is representative of the discharge. For 
practical reasons, in lieu of verifying actual chemical concentrations via 
sampling at the edge of the mixing zone in the Gulf of Mexico, the permit allows 
the use of a CORMIX model to predict concentrations. 

ClE-5 The permit address both sections 402 and 403 of the CW A, and EPA works with 
the federal and state agencies to insure that the permit will not adversely impact 
endangered species and coastal communities. A CW A Section 403 determination 
was prepared and publicly notice with the draft permit to discuss the potential for 
permitted discharges to cause an unreasonable degradation of the marine 
environment in the vicinity of the discharges. This document was transmitted 
separately to the US Fish and Wildlife Services and the Marine Fisheries Service 
for their review of potential impacts to Endangered Species and commercial 
fisheries. Additionally, the states of Mississippi , Alabama and Florida were 
contacted in order for coastal program to provide input regarding potential 
impacts to coastal waterbodies. The permit allows the discharge of PW in 
accordance with Section 402 of the permit, and the prescribed permit conditions 
for this waste stream are protective of aquatic life. 
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IADC 
18 Octohcr 2016 

WPD 
U.S. EPA-Region 4 
NPDES Permitting Sl'<.:tiun 
Sam Nunn Atlanta Fcdcr.11 Center 
61 Forsyth SlrcetSW 
Atlant.1, GA 30303 -8960 
Attention: Ms. Bridget Staples 

wNN~dc org 

Suhmittcd via m1ail to: Staplt•s.BridgN@cp.1.gov 

Re: Draft N PDES Gl' neral Permit tor Eastcrn Portion of Gutt of Mc)(iCn {GEG460000) 

To whom it may l'<HH'l'rn: 

The lnt (•rnatwnal Assodalion ol Drilling Con tractors 1s a lrJde assodation rcprt>scn ting th<' 
interests ol drilling contractors, onshor<' and offsh on•, opt•rating w11rldw11k. Our 
mc mhersh1p includes all drilling contractors currently npcraung moh1le offshore dnlhng 
units ( MODUs) in the areas suhjt•t:t to tht• jurisdiction ,,f tlw Unit l'd Stall's. 

The purpose uf this letter is to n·spoml to the EPA's 18 August 2016 ( 81 FR 55196) F,·ct,•rn/ 
Rcgistc>r Notiet~ ol Rcissuancc ol the NP DES Gl•ncral Pennie tor the E.istcrn Portion of till' 
Gull ofMex1w (GEG460000}. 

!11..:,..: .:01111111:111, at..: ,1lh:r..:d ,11tho111 p1..:.1udi,·.: 10 .:,1111111.:nh thal ma, .,b., h.: .,dd,.:".:d 
directly hy !ADC mc•mhers. 

I \IX' shar.:, lh.: ..:on.:..:m, aml r..:.:n111111-:mla1io11, c·,pr,·s,.:d h~ 1h,· Ollshnr,· Op.:ra1<1r·, 
Contntill.:l' 111 lhl' t.:Onlllh!III~ tit.: \ ha\ ..: pro, ttkd <lit 17 t l.:IOh<'r 20 I 6 Ill I <..'SJlCllls..: II) I his 
mkmaJ..ing.. 

IADC Jpprcci<1 tcs tht• opportunity co provide our support ro thl' OOC rnmnwnts rcg.1nling 
this nottci: Jlltl asl<s that they bl' given tllll' cunsitll'l"Jliun. Should you h,1vt• anv qul•stions. 
please.' contact me hy phone at (7 13) zgz.1 g45 E)(t.203. 

S111tTn: ly, 

- J, .... [, 
John 1'.:rtg.:-11 
Dir.:.:tor. Olll-hor.:- T.:dtni..::il :ind lkgul:it,iry \tfa,r-



IADC-1 Please refer to EPA Region 4 's responses to comments submitted by the 
Offshore Operators Committee in its letter to EPA dated October 17, 20 16. 



from: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subjoct: 
Datt: 

S!adts 6omtt 
HQlav,o O,,ori 
""!•ISbcr Qms. fs!IL1&! 
FW: ~bloc notio: flo. 16Al0000I Oaic August 18, 2016 

l hu"d3Y, Oct0ber 20. 2016 11: 16:SS AH 

C1llzen lomment 

Bridget Staples M P H 

Environmental Sc1en t1s1 

US EP.:- Reg,on 4 NPDES 

Water Protectton Drv,,,on 

61 For,vth Street 

~tlanta GA 30303 

(404) 562-9783 

From: James Dombey (ma1lto:1dombe·r54@gma,l.com1 

Sent Thursday. August JS. 1016 12:40 PM 

To: Staples. Bridget <Staples.Bndget@epa.gov> 

Subject: Public notice No 16AL00001 Date August 18 2016 

D.:ar \b. Stapks: 
I don't n.:cd h> cite Sp.!Citic d.:tails o f the prop,)sed rei~su:111cc and c~1.:nsi,m ,1fth.: pcnn it to 
c0ntinu.: and add to the pollution or the ( iulf or \k~ico off th.: florida and . \lahama coast. 
You I-nm, quit.: wdl lhat it is not the right thing h> <lo consi<l.:ring \\hat has happo:no:<l in lh.: 
past mid how important it is to protcct the preci,ius rcson areas for our grandchildren and 
!:,'fCat-grandchildrcn. 'Ilic EP. \ d t~s11·1 seem to under.;tand that. st• pkasc do \I hat ~·ou can to 

infonn th.:111. 
You must I~ thinl--ing :1 hcad nm,.'"" :1hc:1d. Pka,c d,,. 
Sin~·crcl~--
Kathr~11 Dombc, 
Pcnsa..:ola 





KD- l The N PDES pem1it complies with federal regulations for point source 
d ischarges to waters of the U.S . and is protecti ve of human health and aq uatic 
life . 



October 17, 20 16 

Water Protection Division 
U.S. EPA Region 4 
San Nunn Atlanta Federal Center 
NPDES Permits Section 
61 Forsyth Street SW 
Atl anta, GA 30303 
Attention: Ms. Bridget Staples, NPDES Offshore Oil and Gas Coordinator 

RE: Offshore Operators Committee Comments 
Notice of Proposed National Pollutant Discharge Elimination Syuem (NPDES) 
General Permit for New and Existing Sources in the Off shore Subcategory of the 
Oil and Gas E~'traction Category for the Eastern Portion of the Outer Continental 
Shelf (OCS) of the Gulf of Mexico (GEG460000), Public Notice No. 16AL00001. 

Dear Ms. Staples: 

The Offshore Operators Committee (OOC) appreciates the opportunity to submit detailed 
comments on the proposed general permit. OOC member companies represent approximately 
90% of the oil and gas production in the Gulf of Mexico OCS, and the proposed changes to the 
NPDES permit have the potential to impact existing and future operations of all our member 
comparues. 

The OOC's comments are shown in the attached Table, supported by additional attachments. 
Comments submitted on behalf of the OOC are submitted without prejudice to any member' s 
right to have or express different or opposing views. The OOC has reviewed the Draft 
Environmental Assessment (EA) and supports the proposed findings of no significant impact 
(FONSI) . The only recommended change to the EA is consistency within sections 1.3.4.2 and 
3.6.3.3 (Deepwater Horizon impact). 

OOC believes all of the comments are of importance to provide a protective and practical permit. 
We wish to draw attention to three of the comments that are of particular importance to OOC 
Members. Provided below is an overview swnrnruy of each: 

1. Electronic NOi/NOT /DMR - Comments 1-3 and 6 

EPA' s proposal to implement electronic reporting by a deadline of 12/31/2016 to end all 
paper submittals seems unrealistic and not feasible to ensure the system is properly coded 
and operational. Extensive experience with implementing identical programs in EPA 

LOUISIANA OFRCE 
One Lakeway-3900 N Ca useway, Blvd. , Suite 700, 
Metairie. Louisiana 70002 
(504) 934-2159 Office I (504) 455-0868 Fax 

TEXASOFRCE 
10777 Westheimer Rd., Suie 700 

Houston, Texas 77042 
(713) 589-6710 Off,ce I (504) 455-0868 Fax 
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Region 6 revealed that adequate time and IT support are required. OOC would like the 
opportunity to provide input dming the NetDMR development process and to Beta test 
the eNOI system and NctDMR tool before the systems arc rolled out for final use. Our 
comments detail further infom,ation as well as additional requests related to permitting 
and reporting. 

2. Toxicity Testing of Well T rcatm ent, Completion & Workover Fluids - Comments 9-
10, 4, 8, 11 & 13-15 

OOC is requesting the penn it language be modified to clarify that the chronic and acute 
toxicity testing requirements arc not limitations, but monitoring only requirements. OOC 
is a lso proposing several practical clarifications to help implement the proposed toxicity 
testi ng. Further, OOC is proposing conservative simpli fications around toxicity testing 
frequencies to support implementation. Finally. we have grave concerns related to 
managing Confidenti al Business lnfonnation proposed in the well fluid constituent 
reporting requirements. Our comments detail further infonnation as well as additional 
requests re lated to this testing and reporting. 

3. CWIS Entrainment Monitoring - Comment 19 

OOC strongly obje<.:L<; to the i.;ontinued requirement lo conduct ongoing entrainment 
monitoring (after initia l two year biweekly sampling). EPA ·s own conclusion (section 6.1 
of the Draft Env ironmental Ac,sessment) , is ·'tha1 cooling waler intake structures on 
offshore oil and gas facilities have no significant impact on the selected species 
investigated''. As the species studied were reliable indicators for overall entrainment, and 
given no species of concern were caught within the 60.376 individuals identified from 
l ,5 15 tows spread throughout the 24 month sampling period, the Agency has no ba5is to 
continue to require costly on platform monitori ng at affected facil ities. 

OOC is therefore petitioning the EPA per their proposed language at Part I.0.3.d.ii.(page 
70 of draft pennit) to reduce monitoring frequency to "none required". If EPA still fee ls 
monitori ng in some form is required OOC is proposing to use the SEAMAP datahase, 
which wi ll provide a more comprehensive, cost-effective mechanism for gauging the 
seasonality of entrainment potential over time. Such SEAMAP reporting could be done 
by the Agency·s review of this data set or by a pennit requirement for industry to submit 
annual reports on the SEAMAP data. 

To be clear. OOC is not requesting deletion or change to the two year study requirements 
for newl y affected facilities. 

Our comments also detai l further infon11ation as well as additional requests re lated to the 
CWIS porti ons of the draft pem1it. 

OOC can coordinate and schedule a face to fa,:e meeting to discuss our comments, answer 
questions and provide any needed clarifications. 
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We appreciate your time and efforts regarding the draft pem1it. If you have any questions or if 
additional information is 
greg(@offshoreoperators.com 
james.durhin@c-ka.com . 

Yours truly. 

Greg Southworth 
Associate Director 

needed, please contact me at (504) 934-2159 or at 
or Mr. James Durbin. CK Associates, at (225) 923-6925 or at 

Offshore Operators Committee 
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nml 111'. ';en Hu,..- nf ( lr.:ntcr lh,in I ' \ Icier, nn,I in \\'at""' I "" 1hnn 'tlci 
\1, -h;r, 

~ .)R.)..11); IINJi_.-.l~~l11«..-·~-l-l»-.1t-1""4.J4wlt,,r~ 
.,,,,lh a l)of'lh l)tfwNft•u 1111• '"" th• 1)1whN~• 111,-.+ lullol ftftJ lho ~; .. , 
l le,,, f CNolur 1h1" 1 d? 1,101 ''"" ,,. tt ·,.,.,. I uueel M, 1 4 i, J41hiP ,1.,.,. 
~IMI ~ lulOI , 
'l'uhll' 5, < '( ll{\IIX 1'1cd 11.:lcd 1 ·, 1licul l>1lut,u11, <1'1.1 crnl Fllh11.11t > 1<11 
D1,dur~c, 111th a lkplh 1)11Tcn:n.;c llct\\ccn the I >tS<h,U'l!C Pip,.: I lutkt 
and the Sen I lo,ir ol lireotcr Uinn I~ \ lctcr- nn<l 111 \ \ ,tkr, I , 111 :11 1,, 01r 
lir,alcr th :i.~ .!I)() \ k h:rs 

c , ,111111,,11/Nolionale 

• SI· .\.\1 .\1' brYal d,1, c,iuld he ,ck .:lw fo.- "'"" ' eon1mon , ,,._._;,._,. in each R:gion 
• . \ppro ;,.;h i, .:mt d li.>:ti,.: and >ppmpriale lo d,o.:lo\\ k ... d 111' .... ~ J~11wn,1ra1.:d in tho n -111<>11th 

Enlr,11nim.nl ~ lom1orin~ Stu~ly ;ind ,n:, p~T-n.."\ i.:\\4.:J , 1ud~ o( ~-Y1trninmc:nl 11,L frum 01ud1 

lorgcr ""'" , o lutn"-' in dq,tlt• ,,r 20-60 m "h,rc "ES and larul Jm,ili"-' arc much hi!,1"-~ • 

• ( ;Jh"' ltJ .\ J 1,uq J •; , le .-,,Ii':•• f td.J tin 1:r••- ·1 _. .. .,, ... ,.c 11,icblul ln11•h f• 11,,tu • O J t -ft I 1,,-cthJ ,,111 ---.1, :,. 
hrt1•11l• nk,l'\•1;•-.n ¥lrlkcJl)c1mfl.Jlct1r-l'f t« ,11ll-<if\fr 1'-, \I \tnntfnt \fiT·~h ' I·-.., .... .,.. ·lhc J1~1~-.,t.J:n~ • ,..,,m , ..... , t ,,, ,,<., ,,~ -

( ,1, en 1111, lmJ mg. u,c ol ..,"\'.1,1ing SJ .\~1.\1' '~l'll~m lot mnmturms .. -ntr.11nnu.:-n1 ,, 3 mo...:h nuuc 
~ompn.:hcn-41\C . ... --c•,1-clk~ll\ c mcch.1n1sm tor gauging the: ~c..-a, ,m~l1t, t.\l. t.i1t1:.i 1ru11 "-'11 l po h.·t1l t.11 u,cr t1m4.: 
Sud, SI· .. \ ,\ I, \I' rLl lOrttnS .:nuld he done h~ th, . \11roc~ , '"" 11.'\1 o l th" d.113 .. ,1 m h, a fl<."111111 
l"'lllircmc111 liu 111J1i,t~ t,, ,uhmit annu:a l 1\:p<>rb nn the SF.\ \1.\1' cl3tJ. 

I IC l(' '"I'"'''' that I i,ual ,n.,pc,tion,, b..: required 111ond1h 1111, n:qu1.-.i i, •~-~ .. ~I h~ , Mtal in,rc~1i11n 
tbla ohtninc,I in El'.\ Region \ 'I 11,c vbs-.'l'I cd r•lc uf i:ru \\lh 111' hiv l"l: ic.1I malaria l J, ,-., nol n::.ult in 
,ismfi,anl chanse OI ,T 3 ' '"" IHCl.. p,Tioo. ( n.ins1." an: h:ud tu dLSCLTll 0\ Cl a muntbh paioJ For J 

,h;cp11 ~1c1 focil il~ttlu,:s nut 1.111plu} a ,ca ch._,t) 11111ni1orctl und,, the EP.\ Rei;ion \'I :,-J'l)ES p.mtil . the 
201 s 3 \ \:r:&gc Die uf ffO\\ lh c..""<1~~J .... 0 o , cru.:n \,."C)\t.:r.J~ \\a, 2 S0 o\\ ith ;I monlhh rJ llf\! of U..(,''.-. 
g1011 1h 

( )( k. • ["'ou..:,,, 1t11 , 1'\.:\ i~iun lu 1>10\ 1tk al1g1111h.nl anJ ..:nn,1,h.:11.:\ In uJJi1 i1111 . " II rc-rt·n·n('\'' l• t I h t~" · 
lahh"' , lwuhJ lw Uf'K.1Jh '1.l "it htn lhe JWrmil h.•\I , 

I .1h1..: .~ .\ i!\ li,1cJ i1111h,' I, )t •• ltut m,t pm\ idcJ m Ilic \(ttl\:1k.li , rt01 1 ... h:11,;n,,..~J in th.: l\.'., t 

.\pp.:uJ1, \ " "" Dh:luJ, .. -... 1t,u1 ~ lditiun;1I ,~hi .. -... \\ 11h lh\'.' :iJllili,,,.-1, I hhk ; inc., the \ 1tJk..,1Ji'- J11 , lh:., 
1.11 ,k, h:1,i.: h:"', 1 ,hilh.:,1 i11 (k>,i lHHI. 111-.: ( )( >< • l"\..'Cllb 11,1 ,11,p,1,1ti1m to th~ JdJi11,111 ,>I I ~1hti.: 'l., Ju ,\\t.\ c1 . 
lhc , dJi1io11 of I able, 6. 7 anJ 8 ara UTl\13ITan1cd anJ o r h.b n.1,l•.:cd t>hk, 1ha1 >f'Jl""' tu h~ ,unitt:,l a, 
JII i1\ 4.:1·,i~ht f "'-C\." \.Ollll1h:UI, 1,~111\\ l, 

11 .. 1 ~-' 



0 !.f'!.4 1 - .. ( -,, f'f' 

.Cnmmcn1 
T~ po'C'al'1,'Ur~ 

r~rmil S<-c.1ion 
~"' i"l-tl P.:..-mit \Vording Cont1nl'f1 I/ R alion ul1· 

No. kl'f. 
M.toi,~i.MIW.~ ... ...i..~~-
I 11 blt 6: :-.11n1mum \ cn,,al 1',irl S.:p<1mti,1n t,, .\, ,,,.1 lntsrt;:n:no;: 

''"""' l),lwll II 1• uu .... 11 r,, I e 1iwit_. l ,,n1l1h"' .... li;a ••• , h 

ll'hi•h T""~"'"''' ('I,.,,._,, llti,wRH" ,\d,J.oJ 
l'tihlr 7. 1·011 .. ,1 n,tu11011 <·· l.lllumq fu, fu\l,il~ l.m11tullun, '"' 
'i,::m,1,-r 1,, \\111.:h 1 n:atmcnl <'hcmi<nl, I la,·~ n .. -...., \JJ;:J 
~itlH·t.a,. .. i;;lJ:ldoftl) t:.,r rA•ti~,1,• I i1111l8li,,n, II f ~-,,,.,1~'1.ftlor lfl 

11 lu•h I,..,,"""' n,..,.1e11k 1111,w 11 .... \.w...t 
Tahir 8 I 'nh.:ul l>ilutum r' • FOlu<nl) for I .,,,.,1, l.11111tnh.,n, t.,r 
I n:ih\\ntcrto \\'h1,h 1 n.ntm.:nt \'h,.:nucnh I In,, Jl,.-,.,, .\Jd.:J ,, 

C'OR\11 \ f,M~, \pp,.:mh, \ lh, 1i1k ufTahk 2 <11o ulJ n:aJ,, folio\\, ( J( )( .... H,'\JUt..~'- 1h, .. i:c1m.:c 1ion for th-. mi, .. ix·Unt? ol lh-. ,, onl ··r"nttlu ... "\:d •• 
t,hk 1 

I ahl ,· ~; l'r<••h1n~I \\'ru~r Di-s:bnrt!!.· l'il?!i' pimnr11,-, 

.!~ ('( l!{\11.\ ·1,1,1,.., .\ppcn.ti, \ ' l1u. 1i1lc of I :1Mc .1 d10uld r...-;1d :i -. follm,,· < ,oc rcc1u,~-. 1hi i:. lrti!o1Tc~1ion for the n,i,fopdling ofth~ \\orJ ··l') t•tluc\!d ·· 
laMc : 

Ta hit· J : Prut.lu,, "tl \\ Ul<'r lli'4.·lur f•t" Jlu1t, llu; R'--""'uth pmtiun 1,f 1hi, t;ih11.:. alnnp "ith rigur~, I ;anJ ~ , uh,i:4.1u;,;nth p ro, iJ.:J m th .. · .\pP"-Tid" · 
rni8h1 h'- "-.lh,., ,1..n1ro.c.l in ,1 ~up1>k.: 1n1.nt;1I ,h~ thth.,11 or lu...:I ,h~,., tu th-. ~nnil. J, fo 11h-., \.'.timmcnt ma, t, 
n C\:C'\'.ll~ Thi, J"\31.Jp .tph Jc,1.11fx"" '-00Ji1M"1" thJL h-,.1,,~ on uuu:ct.Jinl~ IJ1,.h1,, ( J J bl-c t, t (lh>mpl;..,l 1h1. 
··.1,lju,1~,r ...:1il h:.1I ,tilutfo11 lahk .. pu1 , id..:,l l'- I .1hh,., 7 ,Hkl M. I lo,q:,c.1. funhc1 intonn.,tmn i, ncf.Alc<l 
u,.!f.1hlin~ lite Uth:"i.:tt.Jint~ l-,;h11, .anJ fttJ\\ th \.~ om •. .1pplicJ f ,1.;c_ 1r.:11111ntcnl I..& 1.\. 15 1,·1, ,,, ) 

l11 ,<Hl\lit iu11. 1i:h.t\,,'l t~'\.' IH f ;il,k -; ,, i1l,i11 th\: l"-'1rn1I 1..:, 1 , fo,ulll lie I~\ i,c,I rn ,kli.:·ti:tl. 

.'-t ( '(ll{\ ll.\ IJl>k., .\ppcntll'- \ l<.ch,.TCll\.'--" lo I :,Mc< ..a .uul < ,, 1tlun the mJin lc'\t ol lhi..' pc:n1111 3n: 1rn:urrcd , I he \.:'um;nl pcnm l 11.:krcn.:.c~ u"'C ,,1 I :,Mi: ; 1'y Jl\.:nn1llct.., ,, 11h \ \:rlh.·;ill~ :il1gn.:tl 1uul11plc.: d1~cl1J1 gc 
l ahh.., -l .,ml , (l0t1, ( \t.."l1h.::!I J illu,1.:~ J and r1.:4111 n:m,:n1 .. t,w m1mmun1 (lt•f1 ' '-ll;nlhm: l,o \, ~"\ _,. . 1h1' 1.,hk Ii;," t"-"'n 

0111ittcJ lrum ti,-: dral\ ncnnit (,.-.: conum:nt hd,,,,) 

."5. n>R\11~ b l>k, .\pJl<:lld1' .\ T uhldi: l ... ,t•i•t: F-,41,.~ Uuo 111 , ·1,ialliht: h1 ('w,.wll IIHI t Xx· r,~1'"-"'' the dch:tion ofT,hlc <, in th, di,ll 1x:rmit. "hid, rcpb ~,.,, ,Titic•I dilution r,hl,.., for 
l•bk 6 Ji<tMFUUI l#1uif: ~PMhfitAliUM chc-rni"31h trcatc:d ' """''' •nJ pro, 1<k, u~ -cruint~ foc'lor< for model "mub 11011, 1n x,11cJ in I ,hie, -l 

:\linlmuni \\•rlkal l'nrt S,•paralion to \\Old lnl(•rformc~ • nd 5. It i< und:.11 ho\\ these u1,.;,:r1,i111y f~ctor,. wen: c•lcul31cd l nd ho" they"" •r11licJ I hcrcl'o"' the 

l'url l>i<drnrg,• \Yuh 'r< L,,, l h•n w.,, ..... c;n •ut,•r tlrnn 
oddirum ofthi, tohk is .:onfu,in g ,nJ un,rnr:intcJ. 

H•h· 200 nn•ter, .?00 mett.-r·~ - --- In ,.td,111111. rhcOO(' rc,1ucs1, the 3JJ111on ,,frhc 1111111mu111 , c,11.:al po,1 ,cpa,arion L1hlc. ,1111.:h ·'flil\:J1, 
( hbl/d:iv) (111(' 11'1'<) ( OIC1 (TS) 11> hal t: hc-.:n 1Jdctc1l,, 311 Oh'fSif hl from lh~ Jr30 Jlt.''1t1il 
>0 10~1 ; .o ; .u 
~ I 10 IOOO ; ti 60 Rcft.n-n~,, In Tohlc 6 \\ilhin (he perm ii 1c, 1 <hc,old he re"' i,c,I o r ,ldctc•l •ccr>rdin~I~ 
1001 tu 2000 -I.ti li.O 
2001 Ill~ S.t• ,,.n 
;;(JOI to 7000 5 ~ 6.0 
700 I tu I 0,000 (1.11 <,.O 

21i. ,·, >R~II~ Tahl'"' ,\p1>1.-nd" .\ 'Jubh•i : ~;.,, ... 11,:11liui~Jo11 .. ,QC·~,'rihHl l~1'JM 411 ....... ( X )(' r"l"""t• lhc deletion ofTohlcs 7 , nd !tin the ,lrnfl pcn11 i1. " hi.:1, "-1''""" ~ri ti ,al dilul ion 1,hl., !<or 
l ~hi'-"' 7 ar.l N • m~ ... ,i r.., t~, .. h., ,:, , itl, • l~1plh l~A.r,nn llol, 1111 1l11 Hi ,ho,~, .;h-.mi1._;tllJ 1rc.1l \.-'tl \\.111,,;" .1nJ ,,.o,-ick 1h..: ·-~Ju,tcd .. criti.:.;. I dilution L"lhl~, u.,01 ! um:"'11:aint~ fado" 

llip: '11t1l,11111lt 01r tic• l"la11r nrc·, c•h• thnn I~ t11ttu, mnl h, \\ uhr + from Tahlc I\. It i, uncl"'1r iflhc adju,tc,l tJhlc, ,n: tu he: u,u l b~ lhc p.:nnits-.: m lieu of'I ,hks ~ anJ ; 
I , " 1h1R ~01111,n..-, o r \\h:'ll purpc"c.: 1h"""1,; lahlc, ".:o~. a--. T.:aNC', <•. i ;ind 8 .Jn: nol di (CU~'4..d \\ilhin the.; main h. , t u(th ... 

permit m the \oncn<li, in thi, ro11-1rd. 

IXul ~: 
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,1,u1c1uo~ (L1:>IU II! 1q8ncJ :><11,n111 I! 1>:>J 1c11:>•!P "'l 1uuu~ '!'" ,.._.,, r moJ_I \.I.Ill(> 111.,11•" "''I\\ 
" .o; ,, •Jl!!q ,r ''I p1noo ~1n111 >!Ill oil OJ ~,ou,p ir111 ..au 10 :,ficiu~, i., d :uu ·1 \ < 1!) :>111 " ! 
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1!'' 11 op +tl :,,orn1' "J1t11•1*"'1tlu , :iu :--..np _fo ;,uto, ·1 '\( >!) :,111 0 1 !'HIio:'\ tctp "'~!I :'\1(1 to Ill() ( 

' 11''1Ulllr. p:,~11."1(:h!I\ !'litl \'111 Wl(I \ "''I' 

,,, ,, 1'111 nor 1 ·«Hl'> " ' '"~I" !"'" , , '"I' ·11 > Jl"!J ai11 " ' " ' ,.~, .... , ,1!"" ri"!II! •r ""'""''""' 
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OOC-1 Requested change made. The change clarifies that written Notice of Intent (NO Is) 
will continue to be submit.led beyond the stated date for transition toe-Reporting if 
the E-NOI system is not operational. 

OOC-2 Partial change made. Permit language was changed lo clarify when written NOis are 
accepted. EPA developers of NetDMR have been in contact with EPA Region 6 in 
order to share lessons learned. EPA will not be able to accept a Certification Letter 
in lieu of required electronic submittals. A link is provided in the permit for 
NetDMR instruction and NODI codes. 

OOC-3 No change was made. Eighty-five percent of DMRs for operators within EPA 
Region 4 are submitted with no data due to inactivity. With respect to active 
faci lities, EPA does not agree that the data will be so voluminous that quarterly 
reports cannot be accurately prepared within 28 days after the end of a quarter. 
Operators have had to work under this reporting deadline for a number of years and 
there have been no evident problems meeting the requirement. Also, there are 
approximately 19 different companies operating in Region 4. Fourteen of the 19 
have five or less well s. 

OOC-4a No change made. The current language is clear and aligns with permit language 
developed by EPA Headquarters and EPA Region 9 for the EPA Region 9 Offshore 
Oil and Gas General Permit. 

OOC-4b No change made. Operators will submit annual information even when enrolled in 
the study. The study has not been designed at this time. 

OOC-4c All operators under the EPA Region 4 Offshore Oil and Gas General Permit wi ll 
have to comply with the permit requirements for submitting information on 
additives and chemical used in well treatment, completion, and workover (WTCW) 
operations until EPA and the industry develops and implements the alternative 
industry-wide study to investigate the composition and toxicity of these discharged 
fluids. This process could take months to complete. 

EPA Region 4 disagrees with the use of information on a Safety Data Sheet (SDS) 
as a substitute for keeping detailed information on chemicals being used because 
this information would not be useful in the event of enforcement investigations by 
EPA inspectors. Also see EPA Region 4' s response 4d and Sa below. 

OOC-4d Although the use of a systems-style disclosure of the chemical composition would 
provide some helpful information, it would not be sufficiently detailed to examine 
potential environmental impacts of discharges with a high degree of certainty. Any 
such evaluation would be subject to interpretation and easily challenged. As the 
OOC pointed out in their above comment. SOS sheets could sti ll be used to reverse 
engineer product formulas and would not provide a higher degree of protection. 

OOC-4e Regarding submittal of Confidential Business Information (CBI), such claims are 
not allowed regarding permit application information (see CW A Section 402(j)). As 
provided in 40 CFR Section 122.28(b)(2), an NOi "fulfills the requirements for 
permit applications for purposes" of§§ 122.6, 122.21, and 122.26. See also, 40 
CFR Section 122.7. which provides that claims of confidentiality will be denied for 



permit applications, permit and effiuent data and information required by NPDES 
application forms, including information submitted on the forms and any 
attachments. The information at issue is also ineligible for confidential treatment 
because it meets the definition of "effluent data" in 40 CFR Part 2.302(a)(2). 
Effluent data is not eligible fo r confidential treatment pursuant to 40 CFR 2.302(e) 
and (f). Facilities seeking to discharge pollutants into waters of the United States 
must be prepared to disclose information regarding the composition of their 
proposed discharge and such information must be made available to the public. 

OOC-4f R4 needs information on biocides to determine the extent to which these substances 
may be toxic to the aquatic environment near the vicinity of the discharge and to 
determine whether any changes to the permit's current limits are needed to ensure 
that the permit is sufficiently protective of the environment. 

OOC-5a Some changes made. The current language is .clear and aligns wi th permit language 
developed by Region 9 for the Region 9 Offshore Oil and Gas general permit. EPA 
R4 disagrees with the use of information on a Safety Data Sheet (SOS) as a 
substitute for keeping detailed information on chemicals being used because this 
information would not be in a form that would be useful for environmental analysis 
or in the event of enforcement investigations by EPA inspectors. For instance, in the 
event of a toxicity test failure, EPA would have immediate access to the specific 
chemical concentrations of probable toxicants in the effluent. 

SOS are designed to provide information on materials in the event of worker 
exposure. The SOS includes information such as the properties of each chemical; the 
physical, health, and environmental health hazards; protective measures; and safety 
precautions for handling, storing, and transporting the chemical. Sections I through 
8 contain general information about the chemical , identification, hazards, 
composition, safe handling practices, and emergency control measures. Sections 9 
through 11 and 16 contain other technical and scientific information, such as 
physical and chemical properties, stabi lity and reactivity information, toxicological 
information, exposure control information. Although Section 3 of an SOS requires 
information on a chemical ' s composition, if a trade secret is claimed, a company can 
omit the specific chemical identity and/or exact percentage (concentration) of 
composition. 

EPA Region 4 does agree with OOC's suggestion to report the concentration 
because this information would be useful and it has been added to the permit. 

OOC-5b No change made. See Comments 4c, 4d and Sa. 

OOC-6a No change made. Requiring operators to report well treatment, well completions, 
and well workover fluids under separate outfalls does not pose a burden and is 
necessary for EPA to more easily identify any possible toxic eftluents from either of 
these three types of operations. 

OOC-6b No change made. See response to Comment 3. EPA does not anticipate permittees 
needing the requested time to submit reports due to QNQC procedures. 



OOC-6c Government shutdowns have historically been very infrequent and not an issue EPA 
expects to be a burden for reporting. 

OOC-7 Change made. This revision will allow use of new analytical methods for that are 
approved by EPA during the permit term. 

OOC-8a No change made to text. 

OOC-8b See Comments 4c, 4d and Sa. 

OOC-8c See responses to comments 4c, 4d and Sa, above. The priority pollutant reporting 
requirements are part of the permits (no priority pollutants except in trace amount 
limits), and while some of the OOC' s requests are appropriate for the chemical 
additive monitoring and study requirements, they do not appear to be pertinent to 
this limit and reporting requiremenL 

OOC-9a Changes made. Moved from page 42 lo page 45. 

OOC-9b Language was included to clarify the meaning of a discharge "lasting four or more 
consecutive days." 

OOC-9c Partial change made to clarify sample type and frequency. 

OOC-9d Change made. 

OOC-9e No change made. EPA does not see a need for calculated densities. For our 
purposes, a direct measurement is preferred and ensures consistency. 

OOC-9f No change made. Any changes outside the density range should be noted on the 
electronic DMR submittal. 

OOC-9g EPA disagrees with the use of acute testing requirements in lieu of chronic toxicity 
requirements. Chronic testing is more sensitive and is appropriate for longer term 
discharges. 

OOC-10a Change made. 

OOC-10b Partial change made. EPA clarified the type of sample and the frequency should be 
taken. 

OOC-10c Change made. 

OOC-J0d No change made. See Comment 9e. 

OOC-10e No change made. See Comment 9f. 

OOC-1 la No change made. See Comments 11 b-11 d. 

OOC-1 lb No change made. See Comments 4c, 4d and 5a. 

OOC-1 lc No change made. See Comments 4c, 4d and 5a. 

OOC-1 ld No change made. See Comments 4c, 4d and Sa. 

OOC-1 le No change made. EPA disagrees with allowing submittal of information on an SDS 
as a substitute for keeping detailed information on chemicals being used because 
this information would not be sufficiently detailed to be useful for environmental 



anaJysis of the discharges or in the event of enforcement investigations conducted 
by EPA inspectors; see response to comment 4d and Sa. With respect to CBI 
concerns, see response to Comment 4e. 

OOC-12a Active has been deleted. 

OOC-12b No change made. EPA wants to ensure that samples are representative of the various 
well depths. "Well depth" has been added for clarification to the permit. 

OOC- l 2c The EPA has worked with the industry on a number of similar industry-wide studies 
as alternatives to individual monitoring. We prefer to allow the industry flexibility to 
determine how individual companies participate. Thus, the final permit does not 
address how operators participate in any industry-wide study that is conducted., 
which will be developed jointly between Region 4, EPA HQ and the OOC. 

OOC-13 Partial change made. Chronic tox icity testing requirements apply to WTCW fluid 
discharges lasting four or more days. However, this is a monitoring only 
requi rement and not an effluent limit. Clari fying language was added to Part 
Y.A. l S(a) to differentiate the monitoring chronic testing requirements fo r WTC 
fluids from the chronic toxicity testing limits that apply for other waste streams. 

OOC- 14a Clarification of violation language for these discharges was added. Test will sti ll 
report as pass or fail. 

OOC- l4b Clarification made that retesting can only be done if an additional sample can be 
obtained. 

OOC-l4c No change made. 

OOC- 15a The permit is clear regarding where to find the appropriate acute and chronic WET 
testing requirements for WTCW fluids. Language has been added see comment 14b. 

OOC- 15b Partial changes made. Part V . 15 was changed to clarify that for well treatment, we ll 
completion or well workover fluid discharges, monitoring only requirements apply. 
Test results shaJI be reported as pass or fail. A failure will not be considered a 
violation of the permit. 

OOC- 16 No change made. EPA disagrees that new offshore operators should automatically 
be deemed to be in compliance with the baseline study requi rements of the Cooling 
Water Intake Structure rule fo r New Sources based on previously submitted dated 
results of the industry-wide study completed in 201 2. 

OOC-17 Change was made to require monitoring at least once per month (instead of weekly, 
as provided in draft permit) during the monitoring periods. For instance, operators 
must monitor at least once per month even if they are on location less than one 
month. 

OOC-18 See response to Comment 17, above. 

OOC- 19a EPA agrees with and has incorporated the OOC's proposed language, pursuant to 
which, after 24 months of entrainment monitoring. new fixed faci lities that do not 
employ sea chests as intake structures may submit SEAMAP data annually to fulfill 
the requirements of 40 CFR Section 125.1 37. 



OOC-19b EPA agrees with and has incorporated the OOC's proposed alternative language, 
pursuant to which. after 24 months of entrainment monitoring, new fixed faci lities 
that do not employ sea chests as intake structures may submit SEAMAP data 
annually to fu lfi ll the requirements of 40 CFR 125.137. 

OOC-20 See response to Comment 17, above. 

OOC-21 The text was revised so that it now accurately refers to tables in Appendix A. 

OOC-22 The typographical error was corrected. 

OOC-23 The typographical error was corrected. Tables were not moved. 

OOC-24 Change made. Corrections were made in the permit regarding references to Tables 4 
and 5. 

OOC-25 The text was revised so that it now accurately refers to tables in Appendix A. The 
table "Vertical Port Separation to Avoid Interference", was inadvertently omitted in 
the draft permit, and was added to Appendix A. 

OOC-26 All tables referenced in Appendix A are mentioned in the text. Revisions were made 
so now all tables are included and labeled correctly. 

OOC-27 The comment requests that the permit authorize the discharge of unused cement 
slurry. No change wi ll be made at this time in order for EPA to gather more 
information about fate and transport of chemical constituents in the cement that will 
be ultimately disposed of at the seafloor. This would allow us time to better 
determine appropriate permit parameters and conditions for this effluent. The 
permit' s prohibition on the discharge of excess cement slurry does not prevent 
testing of equipment. This prohibition has been included in the general permi t for a 
number of years and presumably operators have tested and properly maintained 
cement systems and drilling equipment during that time. Excess cement can be 
hauled to shore for disposal. 

OOC-28 No change made. Best management pollution prevention practices are central to 
many industrial permits. EPA understands that some provisions in a BMP3 plan for 
the NPDES permit may also be in BMPs for other regulatory agencies. For purposes 
of complying with the BMPJ provisions of Region 4' s NP DES· permit, operators can 
incorporate and rely on any dupl icative compliance measures developed to comply 
with other regulatory authorities. 

OOC-29 No change made at this time in order for EPA to gather more information about fate 
and transport of chemical constituents in brine and water-based mud proposed to be 
disposed of at the seafloor. This would allow us time to better determine appropriate 
permit parameters and conditions for this effluent. 

OOC-30 No change made. The terminology used in the permit is clear. 

OOC-31 Change made. For simplification, Table I refers back to the permit for detai ls. 



----·Original Message···· · 
From: drupal_admin@epa.gov [mailto:drupal_admin@epa.gov) 
Sent: Sunday, October 02, 2016 6:42 PM 
To: Maddox, Sherry <Maddox.Sherry@epa.gov> 
Subject: form submission from: About EPA Contacting EPA Region 4 (Southeast) form 

Submitted on 10/ 02/2016 6:42PM 
Submitted values are: 

Name: Susan Patton 
State: Tennessee 
Email: pattonshipstore@aol.com 
Comments: 

Is it true that the EPA plans to dump unlimited amounts of tracking chemica ls into th<' Gult of M exico 
and if true why? 
Thanks, Susan 424-939-0235 



SP-I Yes. The draft N P DES general permit authorizes discharges of produced water 
from oil and gas exploration, development and production activities, including 
field exploration, drilling. and well treatment and completion activities (known 
as hydraulic fracturing). The permit covers all discharges in the Eastern Gulf of 
Mexico in water depths seaward of200 meters occurring off the coasts of 
Mississippi, Alabama and Florida. When issued, the permit term is 5 years. 
Discharges are allowed provided certain conditions are met. The permit applies 
effluent guideline-based limitations and toxicity limits on the discharge of well 
treatment, completion and workover fluids when discharged with produced 
water. Monitoring requirements apply to well completion and treatment fluid 
discharged separately. 

The draft permit includes new Whole Effluent Toxicity (WET) monitoring 
requirements specifically for discharges resulting from well treatment fluid 
operations. including hydraulic fracturing. ft also includes reporting requirements 
to bener understand potential impacts of discharges. including location, volume 
of fluids used, chemical parameters and duration of discharge. 

The general permit is consistent with the requirements of the Clean Water Act 
and the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). The permit includes a 
number of toxicity limits and other conditions to ensure that the marine 
environment is protected. The EPA will consult with the appropriate Agencies 
as required by various Acts. such as the Endangered Species Act prior to issuing 
the final permit. 
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:is,i,tanec fmm infom1:ition on the produe1·s Snfctv D:11:i Sheti \I hich 111dudc additional eont-cnlratinn 
information for \'.1rio1L• h.1nrdou• ingredients). Therefore. in order to pmtccl 1he suhstantial im·e•tmcn1 of 
time and resources in developing proprietary product~. it i.~ critic.11 that operators and scn ·icc companies 
hJ\ e the ahility lo prolc:cl propriL1Jr) mfonnallon .1;. Conlidcntial Business lnfonnation e\·cn \\ hen 1.Lsing 
:i ,ys1c111,-,1ylc appro:n:h . 

. \lso. rr-s. \ rcquc.<L• 1h.1t scn ·ice pro\'idcrs he pcm1itted 10 di•cl~e 1r:idc secret C'RI infom,ation directly 
10 FP. \ rather than requiring clisclo,ure 1hrough the operators. Such indepcndcn1 clisclo•ure i• nc.:cssnry in 
ur<l~T lo proh:..:I the substantial inn.'lllmLTit of tim.: and n.-sourc1:s th.it stn·1cc pro\'idLn mak1: m 
<l1:\ doping proprictar~ produi:Ls. Clu;mical a<l<liti\ c, pla\ a critic.al role in the.: ,al~1~. d1icic.:nc~ .,nd 
pro<lucli\'i t~ or omhorc wells. and acc.;s, to 111,;\1·ly-dc..·vclopcd. c\ ..:r-improving ch1.,1nic:ils he the~ 
··grccnL-r." more dlici<.'llt or more cll..:ctnc i, in tum cntical io continued imprm cmenL, 111 olhhore 
<>f'L't'~l inns. 

Drilling Fluids Limita tions - Pa11 I., Jl., I.. h. 

Current Rl•j!ion -I l'ruposed l'l'rmil Languagl•: 

·· . . \nal\'~cs for cadmium ,hall he eonduclt;d II\ El'.\ :\kthoils 200 7. 200.l! or El'.-\ :\ ktJ10tl 3050 B 
Ji,llm, cd h~ (iO ltl 13 or 6020:\ (1:1'. \ S\\ ' l!-l-0). or more rcc1.11tl1 apprm·ed El'.\ method~. and n. ... uhs shall 
he cxprcs_~cd in mg kg(~ \\dght ) of stocl.. bantc .\nah ,is for mLTcur~ shall he c.:oml11ct1:d u~ing El'.\ 
:\lctho<l 2-!5.7 or l.:P.-\ mc1hod 7-171 .\ (EP.\ S\\" 8.16). or 1110 ,1 rccenth 3ppnwcd El'\ 111.:tho<l, . am! 
expn:,.,~I a, mg. l..i (J, \' \\1:ig.ht ) of ,1od. h:irit.: .. ·· 

PES.\ Rl',·i~<'d P<'rmit \\'ording/Clarific:Hion: 

·· ... . \nalvs ~~ for cadmium shall be conducted u~inl.! EPA rnL1hutl~ 2.00.7. 200.l!. ur El'.\ method .•050 B 
fullU\\ C.Xi b~· 60 1013 or 6020. or mon: rc:ccnll~· app;O\t:<l and vJlid.11cd mctho,t~ and thc n:sulls exprcssl.XI 
:is mg kg {dr\' \\'Ct!{ht ) of stock baritc .-\nah-.;e< for mercurv <hall he l'ondudcd u~mg ti'.-\ mt.:thod 2-lS.5. 
1m;thod 7'17 I B. or rnur1: r1.-cL11ll~ .tppro\'ed :md \Jlid:1tcd 1111.:lhods .md th<.: r1:~ult~ cxpr1.,-,;scd in mg kg (<lr~ 
\\eight) 111' stocl, barilc: " 

,lustific:1tio11 and Su pporting Oncu111l'nt:1 tio11: 

:\lcthod 2-!5.7 proposed by 1:.1'.-\ Region 4 •~ <l..:signc.:<l to mca~urc mm.:ury in \1·atLT :ind is nol <lc~1sn1:d to 
mc.:~,urc mc.:n:11~ in <olic.b (ha rile). ll1crcforc. the n:li:n:ncc lo 245. 7 should h1: cl1Jng1:d lo mc.:thoc.l 245.5 
\\hid, 1, dc.<;ignc:d for solid, 'l11e parallel rm:thud to 2-1 )) " :\ lcthml 7471.\ \1hich ha, hc1.11 up1latccl 111 
2007 lo :-.k1hnd 7471 H. {Sec docurncntallon in .\pp1.,1di , lle111 I). n1~1'1:lo1 c.:. lh<.: rec111n111emla1inn ,, lo 
..:hange 7471.\ 10 7.171B. 

1'11c 111fonn:1 tion m the.: . \pp1:nc.li" , ho\1 s a , plil ,Jmplc.: an.ily,,, from J l.,h \11th ,1i:n1lic.mt 1,;'(p.:riL111:c 
using :\h.:thod 747 lll Pr1.'\ iou, internal ,111di1.., d1..'\clopccl :i dual control s1~1cm to c1L<Urc matrix 
interference is~uc~ \\ere :iclclrc.<:~ed so that t\\ o \'cry long 1cm, o.:on1 rols yielded one o.:ontrol "i1h ., long 
term a,·eragc of 0.62 mg kg (below) the limit and another long term o.:ontrol with a long term .:i,·eragc or 
22 mg kg {abow the limit). 

\\'ithin these control limits the use of method 74 7":, w:i~ tc~ted :ind 1he comparison w;is f:l\'ornhlc. l11en a 
sample with much higher mercury of 7.5 ms kg was 1es1cd using l\lcthod .2-15.5. ·m e split s:11nplc rcsul~ 



u,ing mclhod 7-1 7'3 produ.:<..xl 1nuch I0\\<..1 1c:,ulL> u,ing l\\o difli:renl imtnimcnl> (JYer.igc rcsul1' 
0.7Jmg 1-.g. :ind 0.88 mg 1..g). 111..:,.c: r..:,.ulb. indudc<l in the .\ppcndix. indicale thJI melhod 7-1 7.~ n:11uire, 
:iddilinnal im·e;~li 11.11ion and ,alid:ilion for 111c1 cun· ;mal\'si, to a,oid polt..1llial falM: m:galin: ~ult.- on 
"1111e b:11 ite snurc::S that ha\'c high-.-t· eon.:<..1llr:itio~, of 1;1 ... , cur~. '.\ b1111a111ing the propo.~cd language in 
lhe pcnnit cn:-ur~ thol nthcr l~ l mctlmd;. 111.1~ contmuc lo he u.,cd. 

Then: is ,nme preliminary infonnalion avai lablc: in the .\ppendi'- lo indicate 11131 '.\lctl1od 245.7 may I...: 
approprinlc "hen <.'Olllhincd "ilh tl1c 1."( traclion method '.-1151 A I S<.-c documcn101ion in :\ppcnd1x 11cm 1) 

1 hcn.: ih a poh:nlial cmn;,:111 that EP.\ mc:tho<l 7-17.1 may 1101 o::-.1ract m.:i cury l'mm thc: baritc: m.111ix. rhi, 
i, nolc:d .1., a pu~,ihility in thc method scope and application. Smcc: lhi, method i~ not specilically li,tcd 
hy R...:giun -I it ,.:ould he ...:ons i1h..·n:d a,, mt alt1.1'11ati": ·-ne\\e,-"" m1.1hml i f the 1.-urrent Region 6 l:mgu:igc 
·· ... 01 mm.: reueul ly npp1mcd method, .. :· i, adopt<Jd (Sec documt..111:itinn in ,\ppcndix hem I ) . Rccau.~...: 
ii may not rcco,·cr :,;; much of the mercury out of the hnrit.: mntri.'- n, docs method, 2-15.S :md 7J7 IR it 
ncecl, addi1ional ,·.ilid:ilion and appro\':, I prior lo uw a, an approved 1111:thocl in lhe pennit. 

B.:c.1u,c thc pcrmit limitnlion for mcrcu~ ;md c:idmium i~ on haritc. :i spccilie , olid 111:itrix. prior 10 any 
modifo:alion, th .: pennit lansuagc thc op,:ra101 in coopcralion "ilh the . \g.:ncy ,hould ,·;,lida1e :ind 
:ipprme any :iltc111a1i,c mclh0<I 

Drilling l•l uids lnu•nlon l>ornmt•ntation - l'a11 1.1 B.1 l ., 1·., I. 

C-urrl'nl Rl'gion 4 Propnwtl Permit L:11111uael': 

·· ,. Drill ing Fluid, lm .:11101~ . I h.: pt..11nillc.: shall mai111ain :1 p•u.:i,c chemical u,agc 1cconl of all 
cnn,titw.:n l~ :md 1hcir lol:11 ,olum.: :ind ma,~ added for .:ach well. l11fonna1io11 shall he r..:cordcd nnd 
1et:ai11ed for the tcnn ol'thc pcnml ·· 

!'ES.\ Hl•,iwd l'l•r mit Wordint:fO.irili ,;aliun: 

1 Dri lling Flu id~ lnn . .'!IIOJ"\ . The pcrmittcc ~hilll m:imtam a pn.:cisc cht..mical usage nx:ord of all product, 
and their tolal volume aml ma~~ added for e:tch \\ ell lrtfonnation shall he rccorclecl and reta ined for the 
h,Tm oflh.: pcmul. 

.lu~tilkation ;in ti Su flportinl{ Dn c-un11·ntatinn: 

Drilling Fluid (11cmical in\'ento~· for drilling op,;ra1ion, i, .:um;ntly mainbincd using produc1 names and 
'-JU.inti tic.-,, of prollocls add1.-d lo th.: drilling Outd. l sc of the h.Tm products will maintain .:forit~ .md 
confonnih· of tl1.: ro=cords maintaim,d h\' I >rill ing Fluid Sp.:c1:1li~t and Scr\'1..,-,; t..'OmpanJ n.-conb pro"ided 
In tl1c upo.:ralem, for cnmmcr..:1al. h:dm1.:al :md 1~m1it compliance purpo,t::>. 

\\'di Tn•atmcn t, C '11111pll.'lion a nti \\ o riw H·r Fluid~, l'd o r ih Polluta nts . !'art 1.1 B.1 6., a.1 

iii.& b.·· 
( ·urn •11t R<'gin 11 4 PrnpuS<'tl Pl'r111 it I .angua l{c: 

··iii. l'nonty l'ollu\;inl~. Fur\\ ..:II ln.:alm.:nl lluid~ . ..:ompktiun lluio.b. and" orko, cr 11uid;.. the di~chargo.: of 
pnori1~· pollulant, ,~ proluhit.:cl i:\,.:cpl in ltacc ;11nuun1' lfmullipl.: llui<ls ;1rc mixo.:d. o.:ach lluid llltL5l ho.: 
chi:cl-.o.:tl for priori!~ pollutant, ··Trace ;1muun1,· , hall 1111,:;111 thc amuunl 0.:1111,il lo or lo.:l>s lh:111 the: 1110,1 
•cnsitivc method dclcction limit li,1cd in JO r .F.R P:in 1~6 for 1hc applic:ihlc p:1r.1mctcr. \ 'cndor 
.:crtilication indic:iting the fluid• con1:1in no priority pollut:inl< i, :1cccp1.1hlc for meeting this rcquircmcm. 



l11.fo1111ation on the.: ,pc.:.:ifo.: chemie.11 compo,ition of an~ ~tltl i1 i\ c.:, containing p1 io1 it) polln1an1' ,lwll he 
11;.-curdl:d and suhmilh:d as p:111 of the :--rn (,et: pa, t 1.-1.u). \ny updah:d infonn:ition regarding chc.:mical 
composi tion of ne,, fonnubtion, that contain priorit ) pollutant, :ind,, ill he 11;.c.:d ,ha ll he , uhmilled to 
1-:P. \ Region -I annwlly no later lh:in Scptcml'k.'f :-Oth. Operator. ma~ ~uhmil thi, infonnation marked as 
·, ·onlith::ntial AlL~ina<s In format inn:· if 111:ccssary. Copic, ofth1.'l<c record~ should also he l.:1.111 on the rig 
\\hi lc 1hc rig i~ on 1he permitted location and lhcrcallcr at the pcm1illce·s shore h.,sc or office. TI1cse 
record retention requirements su1>ersedc those found in Part II.CS. of this pcm1i1. 

:S:ntc: If materials added do,, nholc as well trc.11mcnl. completion. or ,,111 km er tluids cnnt::,in no priori t~ 
pollulants as dct1.'1'mined hy using anal~1ic.1 I method~ in JO C'.F.R. Pan 1.,6. the discharge is nss11111cd nol 
to conwin priority pollut:inl\:· 

l'ES \ Rl'\ iwd Pl•rm ii Wurd inWClarilk11ti1111: 

Ptiorit) Pollutanh. for \\ell tn.:.1llnc.:nt tluid~. cumplction tluid,. and \\ 01ko,·cr fluid,. lh <.: di,cha,gc o f 
prim ity pollut:inL, is pmhihitcd c.x1.-...11t in tr.ice :1111011111.,. lnfom1a1ion on the ~pccific d1cmical 
composition of an) additiw, containing priorit) pollutant, shall Ix.: 1ecordcJ . ( ~ot<.:. Ir matt:rial, addc.-d 
dm, nholc a, ,,cll tn:atmc:nt • .:omplelion. or \\orkm er nu,d, contain no prioriiy p11llu1ant,. lhc di,chargc 
1s assumed nol to conlain priorit,· polluwnts excepl possibly in trace amounts.[ 

Flui,L, ( 'omminglcd \\ ith Produced\\ atcr. \\"hen fluid~ ar<.: co111111111gkd and di,charged \\ 11h pw<lucccl 
,,a1c.:r. thc.: Ji,charge:. arc con,iJ1.TcJ produi.:ed \IJtct and 1hc <1J-x:ra1or 111ay rcpo1t --11<1 discha rg<.: .. fo1 
monitoring and reporting purposes. 

Xut<': c/11., ,., the .,ame ,L, ~111 rem lan,1,'lw;:<' 111 th<' Nc~um (> \'/'{)/,:'\ l'erm,r . 

. lu,1ilicatiun :11111 Suprorting Ducummt:1ti1111 : 

Ou, mg th<.: dt."\·clopm1.,1l oflhc 1993 :imc.,uhm:nts to thc Oil :ind Gas l:.xtrac.:11011 8llucnl Guid<.:l1111ws Jnd 
Standards ( 40 CFR Part 435 ). EPA rc:searchetl and dc:vclopc.:d a sigmfi,;.1nl amount of 1loeumcn1a11on 
rclhoct111g industry prac.:ticc::s and lhc.: malcrials oL~cd in the uffshurc.: drilling. '"'II trculmc.:nl . cumpletiun. 
:ind ,,orko,·cr proccs~. Thi~ work \\J ~ recorded in thc "OC\'clnpmenl Dncumenl for f-inal F.tlluent 
I .imi1a1inns Guideline.<, and New Source Perfonnance St.,ndnrdq for lhc < Hti:horc Suhc.,tc~orv o f the< >ii 
and G:i~ l;xtraction 1'0111I Sourc<.: Ca t<.:goi: .. (Januar) 1993. El'.-\ 821-R-93-003. ··1)1."\'<.: lopmc.~I 
l)rn;u1111.11t"). SclcctcJ <.:xcc.-rpt~ from that 1locum1.-nl arc providctl in the ,\ppc.11di., lo these comm<.:nh, 

In th<.: Dc\'clopment DocumenL EPA noted that Completion Fluids. \\'orkm·cr Fluid~ and \\'ell Trcalmcnt 
Fluids,, <.:n: minor di~ch:irg<.:s. ·111cse llu1d, arc not ;rnlle1pated lo cont:un priority pollutants olh<.:r th:111 in 
tra..:e :,muunb. lkco!!,nizing thal Zinc 1:3romitk Brines u,,<.:J in ~om<.: lug.h d<.:n$il~ rcqu1f\.mo..11t.,, for 
comph:lu,n 1l11ill,. Region 6 · s NPIJES p1.'f1111II mg a..:tll'II \' ha, apprnpriatcil· focused :i llenli1111 on 
pr.:, .:nling th<.: di,.:ha '1le of /inc Bn•rmdc .:ompldmn tl11i1I~. ( llhcr lrac<.: amount, or pnorit~ pollutant~ 111 

lo,, , ·ohtm<.: d1sdwrgcs ,, ere considered hy lhc . \ go..11cy in lh<.: d1.:, dopmo..-nl of l<.:ehnulog,·-h:i,cd 
~1.1nd:1rd~. 

II ,, .1, dL'lcm11ncd lhat do,, nhulc ~our..:c .in: th<.: 1110,1 lil-cly ,ourcc of pnonl) poll111;t111s: therefore. 1h1.:r.: 
\\;t~ nu need to pla t:c spccilic cunlru l~ in Completion Fh111L~. \\'url-U\ o.., Flu11I~ and \\'di Tn:.1lmo..TII 1'111111, 
hcyond the control~ tha1 applied to 1he ,,·a~te ~,reams in \\hicl1 the used cnmplclion. workovcr. and·or wel l 
trcatm<.:ttl lluiJs could b<.: pr<.'.ll<.:nl al\1.T use J o,\ nholc. ·11,c 13. \ I OCT n:quiro..-n10..11L> ,,ere plac<.:d on U1cw 
cli,charg~ m con~ideralion th:it lii-.cl~ contam111anL\ ,,oul<l be the ,arne .rs tho,e 111 pmduo.:d ,,.1tc.T. l:l'A 
:ippropn:ttch fo,.:u.,o:d :tllcntiun on u1 I and grca,c ,, l11ch 1, an .1ppropn:it<.: , urrog:ilc for priorit~ pollut:1111~ 
lil-dy In <.'<11111: from d,,wnholc soun:c, 
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Sim:c thi [;ffiuenl Limitation Guideline Re, i .. -.., in the late 1080• anti earh· 1'>90,,. the tcchnic.i l ba,is for 
the agcm:y"i. dch:1mination n:111:iins ,ound. Thcu:liuc. the existing ll.\THrl limits continue lo he 
app1 op, iatcly fucttwd on do11 nhult: contaminant, in the fonn or oil an<l grease and not on the: fluid, u,cd 
to ,1.·n-ice the 11cll This :1pprnad1 in rcg:11ds to limn, ,huuld be carried mer 11110 Region -1·, linal 
:-JPl)F.S Pcnnit \\'hilc also im:orpurating 1111: .. ,"k,11-,1~ J...: .. di,do,un: as ,cqu~ted by PES.\ and othl.'f 
industry groups. 

In addi tion to 1.11s111 ing that focu, contmuc, to he placed on the 1110,t likcl~ ,ourcc of priority polluta111,-. it 
,, impm1an1 to consid1.T the h1 oad1.T impact of the approach contained in the proposed permit. The 
cxll'\."nlcly IO\, IC\·cl~ of contamination triggered under proposed permit \\'ill cau!'<.: compani t:' Ofl(--r.lting in 
Region -I to ,top rc1Lsc of these ficqucntl~ c.xpt.11sin: fluids and in,h:ad haul them back to shore for 
h,:;itmcnt c\'cn II hen 110 oil w g1ea.w an.: pr1.-,.ent. '.\ot onl~ 11 ill this rc;::.ult 111 111c1c;isc;:d eo,-t to imJu,11). 
hut al~o in ini.:rca,1Xl Jud ancl as,m:iatcd emi"in11, lo haul hnuc fluid, h:icl lo shore for lre:1t111en1. 

1'1.;S. \ 111cmlx:I' h;l\'C noh.:d that 1luc to 111mlcm anal~ ti..:.11 tc, h11i1111c, the most ,cn,iti, e detection limit for 
;inc i, 0.5 part, p1.1" billion (. \ppt.11di, l11:m 3). lfth,: 0.5 pph dii,chargc: limit i,- applied to naturally 
occurring ,c;i11;itcr. th.:n unalt.:n:d -.:;111 ah., " ould not mc:cl the di,chargc limit. (. \ppc:ndix ltc:111 -I) Thi~ 
t~ pc of wmhtainahlc regulatory i.:nnt1 ol i, 11111 ju,tilicd for :1 lo\\ n,lumc di,chnrgc. 11,crcfore. in order to 
prt."\·ent nmH,alcr quality impad, assm:i:ttcd \I ith 1h,d1argc piohihitions. PF.S.\ request• that Rcgion ~ 
rcconsid1.T it, langua!!,i.: in thi, part of the pcm1it. 

\\ t'II T r·,·ntnlt'nt. ( 'umplc·lion 111111 \\ orkm c·1· Fluids, .\lcmit o ring Rc•guir<>ntc•nts . li11J us1r..
Witlt· Stud,· .\lh'malin- - Pa11 1.8.6. a. h. to 6. t ·. 

Current R,'l?iun 4 Propo,ed Permit L:1 11 g11ag1·: 

··i1 . C "hro111 i.: \\ laolc Elllu1.,1I To,ii.:it~ 11)1 \\'di ·1 rc.1tn1e11l < ·0111pll.1io11 or \\"orkm er llui,L, P.;nui llccs 
\\ i1h di,charg~ or 11dl trc:illm:nl lluid,. i.:0111plction or" ml.o, ._,. b,tmg four or nwn: consccuti,·c dayi. 
11111, t monitor ~nd report the No I >b-.cr"ahle Effect Co111:entration (1\0EC-) rela tive to the predicted 
cflluent concc:ntration at the cdgc of :i JOO-meter mixing 7.0ne. Predicted effiu.:nt concc:nlration~. referred 
to a, 1.Titical dilution,. arc 1m:sc:ntc:d in Tablc,:, ;md -I of. \ppendix B for a range of discharge ratc:i, and 
pipe diamctt."1', 

J>cm,ittcc:s di,d,arging "ell tn:atmcnt \\:lstewat .. , · at condition, other than thllllc covered in Tahl~:, :ind -I 
of. \ppc11dix . \ ( e.g .. at J l"Jtc grc.1tcr 11011 ,. pipe dia111et1.,·,. or di~chargc dcns itic:. ) ,ha 11 dcte11ni111: thc 
critical dilution using the appinpriatc n lR\ 11 :'\ 111ocld 11ith th.: input par:nnckr.. , ho11n helm1 . 
Pcnni ttc~ ~hnll retain the model run, as pan or the :"\Pl)F.S record~. ·n,e t.Titical dilution shall he 
determined using lhc ("()l{:\11.\ model using the highc<it daily avcrngc di.,chargc rate for the three clnys 
pr ioi to the da)' in which the lc.•t •ample i, colltx ted. the di~clrnrge pipe diameter. thc measured discharge 
dcn, it~. and the depth dill~1"ci1ce hc:1111:0:111111: di,ch:irge pipe and lhc ~a bottom. 

Input Para111ctc1s: 

De1L,it~ (iradici1l 0. 1(1.~ l;g 111.~ 111 

.-\.mbie11t ,..:.1,\atcr deit,it~ - !023.0 kg 111..-

\\"cll Tro::itm,:nt 11:,~t.:11:itcr lkn•ll~ ]()~() () 1680.0 kg 111:; 

1 ·umph:111111 am! ,vurl.mcr ll11i1b 1()..-0.0 1680.0 l.g 1113 

Cum:nt spc1:tl 5 i:m ~ci: I 200 m \\:Jt1:r lkpth): 15 c.-m ~cc I 200 m 11;1tc.T d1.1)th) 

f"he :S:< >E( · ~h:111 h,: c;1lc11 latc:tl h\' cond11cl111g 7-lla~ ..:lnunic 111'1..:11, tc,L, m :ic.-curcl:111cc 111th mt.1hu1l, 
pnhlish,:d m Short T1.T111 \t...1hod, for Esllm~tmg the Chrome Tux11.:i1, of Flllucnl• and Hcccl\·ing \\":Iler 
to\ l:lrinc and Estuarim; 1 >rganisrm (EP.\ 821 -H-02-tl 1-1 ). or most current 1.-di tion. 
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The 1,:,,111!, for holh ~peeies ,hall he n.1101100 on thc 0:'\IR Sc:.: l'Jr1 \ ' .\ . I' a of thi, 1><:n11it foa \\"hoh: 
l·.llluc:111 Tu'sieil~ r~ting R1.-qu1rc.,n<.,1L,. Sa111p l1:,, mu., 1 he: taken at the: nc;ncl accr:s,ihlc location pnor to 
Ji,chargc . . \II 111n<lding run, ,hall he rc:taim.·d h) the pcn111ll~ a, p:111 of its :--IPIJES record, 

, ) . . \cut" \\l,olc Eft111c111 Toxi.:it, fc,ting for \\ 'di r,c.,1111cn1. 1 ·0111plctio11 01 \\ <>ii.tl\<."t fluid, -1 he 
folio\\ ing . \culc \\ lmh: Ellluc:nl I c.:,,tmg 1cqui11.111<.11L, apply to d,:-chargc:, uf \\c:II tn:almcnt lluid, thal 
la., 1 le.:,,, than -I d;i~ .. l'em,ilh:c:s 11111~1 monitoi and 1,;pu11 the acuh; critic:il dilution (. \ ('I)) JI the edge of .1 
llltl am:lcr 111ixi 11 g '"''"· fhe . \( 'I) is dclim:d a, I .II time- the I,< '50. flac . \ ('[)and the pn.:di..:t ..:11 elllm.,1t 
co11cc11tr:1ti11n at the edge of a I 00 mclci 111i,ing ,one.: 111u, t he n:p011cd 011 the I);'\ II<. Predicted cflluc.:nt 
conccntr:ition<. referred to J< "critical dilution,." .1rc rr~<.'11tccl in T;ihlcs .~;incl-I of .\ppcndix .\for., 
r:mge of Ji,ch:1 rge r.ites and pipc diamcl<.T,., Critic.,! dilution ,hall I,.; Jctermincd 11,.ing 1 ahlc.-s:; and -1 of 
thi, pcn11it ha.,cd on th e: 1110,1 recent di,daarge rat.:.. di:-chargc pip.: diam.:tc.,. and \I Jlc.'f dc.-pth hc.:t,, c.:.:n the.: 
di,charge pip.: and the occ:in hottom. I.< ·so shall h..: calculatcd hy 1:4,nducting.-lR-ho11r. nun , t:itic 1 (;fie\\ al. 
lo's ici t~ 1.:,.1, one..: p.,-r disclmrge using 11.lysidop<as hahi:1 and /\ lenidia hcryllina (Inland ~il\'.,-rs idc 
111in110\\ ) . . \dditional a~utc 1ox1ci t~· tcsting rcc1u1rcmcnt< arc cClnt:iincd in l'arl \ ·. 15.h of thi• pcnnit. 

Pem1ilh:e,, cli,d1a1ging \\ell tn:.1t111c.:nl \\ ;a. tc,,at l.T at condi ti1111, nthc1 than 1111,-,e cmcicd i11 fahlc;;o, .' :uul -l 
of . \ppcndi 's . \ (e.g .. al a f"JIC grc:i tcr 110,1,. pipe cli:imctcrs. or di~chargc dc.:nsi ti c-.) ,hall de1cm1inc 1111.; 
cri lical dilution u,ing thc appropriate('( >R'.\11.\: >110tkl \\ ith the input p:1 ramc1.,-r~ ,1111\\ n helm, 
Pcnnittccs ~hall retain lhc model run.< a~ 1ur1 of the '.\'J>DES record<. l11c critical dilution ~hall he 
dctcm1inc<l u~ing the COR\ll.\'. mood using the hiwicst Jail~ J\<.Tage discharge r:atc for the tlm:c.: da~, 
pa 1or to th.: d3y in which the tc,t ,-:implc a. collcc-1<:d. the d1,ch:1rgc pipe.: diameh.:r. the 111<.:.1,ur.:d <li ,cl1:11 gc 
tk11s1t~ . a111l the.: d .. 11th diffct\.'flCC hct\\ cc11 the di,chargc pipe and the.: sea hnttmn. 

Input Par.1111cters: 

Dcnsit~ (rr.idicul 0.1<,~ kg 111., m 

.\mhit.111 ,c.1,,:11 ... , 11L,1.it~ - 10.23.0 l.g 1113 

\\'ell Trc:itmcnl wa,10.:,,atcr d ... ,,,i,~ 1030 ll 1<18ll.O 1-g m.~ 

( 'umpletion ;ind \\Orko,·.:r fluids to:ltl.U 1680.0 kg m~ 

<'urrcnl speed 5 o.:m ,<.-c ( ·200 m \\ate.,· depth): 15 cm •.:e ( 21KI 111 \\:lier dc.-plh ) l'cnnitlc.:c,, <h.111 
retain the modt:I ruru. a, part oftlu: NPDES n:conls. 

:,ample~ for the acut..: \\'ET tc.:sts shJII be obt.,ine<l :,t the nearest acccs~ibk point Jlkr linal trc;itn1.,,it and 
prior tu discharge lo ,urfacc ,, al<.i'S. 

h , \loniloring Rcc:1uircmcnt< 

\ 'olume. Th.: highcsl lL1ily total di 'IChargc :me! the •-monlh a,·1,.-rage di~ch:arge m11~1 he Clltim:tted :md 
reportc:,I on the IJ:'\lR in harrcl, per month. 

\\'.:II Trc:itmc:m ( ·omplelion and\\ mko,·c.-r Reporting Rcqui,emen(,- , 

< >pcr:11ors oflcascs where well trc.1tmcn1. completion. or \\orkon.'1' lluids arc dischargcc:I sh:ill collect and 
,eport the infom1atio11 li,tcd belo,, . This infonnation , hall he 11,.11or1cd \I ith the d1sd1argcd moni tnaing 
,.:pm t for th.: 4u:111c:r in which lhe di.<dt:arg.: i, made:. II' di,d1:irg.:, c11111111cncc.: in on.: 11uart<:1 and ce:i,c in 
the.: fo llowing 11uarter. rc:purting should be dune an the later 11uaner. 

For c;ich \\.,;II in \\hich OJlCl"J llon~ an: .:ondu.:t..:d that rc,11lt 111 the.: di,d1argc.: of\\d l trea tment. cn111ph:tion. 
or \H1rkon:r tluid, the follm, ing shall he 1epor1t:d ,, ith the di,d,:argc.: 1111111ito1 iug report fo1 the quarte, in 
"hich the ;u:tivity i,- done: 

• I .ca.~e :md hind, numhc, 



• . \Pl \\ di 11u111l><.:1 

• Typc of we ll treatment on\ on:m·cr operation conducted 

• Datc of th,char!li: 

• Timc di,chargc cmmm;m:cd 

• D11r.1hun ,,f disd1argc 

• \ 'olum.: oh\dl trcatm .. ,11 

• \ ' olume o f completion nr \,url.o\'cr lluid, u.,ed 

• ·11,c common names aml chcmical par:1111d1.Tb for all add1l~cs lo lhc lluids 

• The \ 'Olumc of each adJith·c 

• Concentration o l'all :idditi\'c• in thc \\ C II lrcatnm1t 

• < ·cmci:nlralion o l'all addillvi:, m lhc complct1on. or \\Ori.on:r lluicl 

• Rc-.ults ot'\\11o lc F. 111111.,,t l o"idt~ (\\'F.T) t~ t, for \\i;II trc:,tmcnl lluid, di~chargcd ,cparatcly 

from the produced\\ atct di,cl,argc .. \dcliti,mal toxicih · tc,ting requirement~ arc contained in Part 

\ ' 15.h nf tht< pcm11t. 

lnfonnation coll.....:tcd lor Lhi, ,._,wrtin!! rcqu11c1m;11t , hall hc , uh111i1tcd a, an attad11ncnt to tin: D/\IR m iu 

an altcm:iti\'e fonnat rcc1uc,.tccl I,~ the ope rator :111cl appron;d b~ EPA Region -1 

lnclu,trv- \\'ide Stud\· .\ltcmatin: 

.\ltcmatin:ly. oix,-rator, \\ ho di,charge \\ d i trea tment completion and or worl;m·cr tluids may participate 

in an F. P.\ -appnl\..XI imlu,~·\\id..: , tmh a_, an :alt'-rnatin: to conduct in£ monitoring of the lluid, 

c haractcri3ti c aml repo11ing infonnalion on the a,_,ociatccl operation.!!. 11,at s tudy 11ould. at a minimum. 
111'0\' tdc a c harac11.:r11,:11ion of \\<.:II ttcaltm:111 . comple lion. and wor\;o\'\.T tluid, used in a rcpro,cnt:iti\ c 

nu111hcr u f acli1e \\db of , ·:1~ ing clcptlL, (,hallcrn. n1c<liu1111k11th and dc91 depth, ). In :1<lditiu11. an 
appro\'ctl indn.•tr~ ·I\ idi: stuth \\ onld Ix: cxpcch.·d lo pro\ idc gr c.:.1lcr di:t:111 on thi: ch:1r.1ct1.TL~lics of the 

!'<.-suit ing cl"e harg<.:, . incl11cling llu:ir ch.:r111c.tl compv,it iun :md th<: \':1ri.1hili1~ nfth.: chc:mic.:a l co111po,it1011 
:ind lo'(ici1y. The <tud~· :irc :1 •hould include a • l:1tistica l \'alid numhcr of s:implc.<1 of well• located in the 
F.as h:rn l iulf of 1' lcxico (< i( l/\1) :111cl ma~ indudc lhe \\\~ lent and ( 'cnlral :\11.-:i, of lhc (i( >1'1 under the 

pennitt ing juri~cliction of EP.-\ Region<,. :ind opcralor- may join the ~tudy after the start dnte. The ~tud) 
pl:m should :ilso mclude tnlcnm 1L11cs milcston1.-s 

.\ plan fot ;111 indu.,t~ \I idc s tudy pl:tn \\ould he n:quircd to Ix: , uhmittc1I to El'.\ Region 4 for apprn1·al 

\\ithin ,ix month, atler the effect ive elate ofthi~ pennit. lfthc Region appron:~ 311 equi,·alcnt indu.st~ ·
\\ id..: \\ell ln:a lmcnt lluid• d i,ch:irgc monitonng ~tudy. lhc moni toring ccmduc tcd umlo.:r lh:11 s lud\' •h;ill 

con,titntc cmnpliancc \\ith lhc:,c monilonng ri:c111iri:111.:nt, l11r fl<!'llltilh:el-- "ho participah: in s uc h lhc 
inclu,t~··\\ idc s lud~·. < )ncc appro\'e cl. lhe study plnn \\ ill hccomc an cnforoc:ihlc p:irt of lhi• permit. The 
, 1ud) 11111, 1 cn111111c11cc within s ix months ut'F.P.\ ', ap1ml\al. ll'th.: Rcgion do<:> nol apprOlc lhe , 1ud) 

pl:tn or if :i pcnnittc.: cine.,, nol p:crticipatc in lh.: , tud). co111pli:1ncc \\ ith :ill the: monitoring requi re1n1.111, 
for \\ell. compl1.1io11. and \,orko\'\:f lluids is 11.X1uired (s1.~ ahm..:). rh.: fin3I , tucly l'l.'Jlnt1 1ttU$t he 
:.uhmittc:d no l:Jtcr than thr.:c year,- from the d'fective 11:!te of thi• pcnnit. 

c. Thi, cli,d,arge shall he con,icletcd ')110duc.:d \\ at.:1 " \\ hen commingled\\ ith producc:cl \\'Jter ... 



l'ES.\ Rl',·isl'd l't•rmit Wordin g/Clarificalion: 

EP. \ Region 4 "ill require den:lopment of appropriate 1ox ici ty testing s tr:itegies to dctem1inc a loling 
prc.,,;,:du,c that \\ ill ;uldre--, the follm1 ing ohjcc1i1 e, fo, "'" al11at10n of tht-,e lluicls . n,e option, \I ill he 10 : 

I ) l ·~e EPA protocol~ alrcad1· clcl'clopecl for pnx lnccd 11 atcr. 

2) l>e1·clop altematil·e protu..:ul~ a, an indivulual op<.-r.llor. 

:S) P:1rtie1p;1te in an lndus ll"\ \\'ork ( iroup to d.:1elup ,111 appropriate method or methods me .... 1ing 1he 
foll,>11 ing approach prl:'. io1L.;ly used lo de1·clop lest~ for w nlla:tic-h;ised 11111d culling~. 

l.x..'!>1gn paranu;l<.,., : 

I ) :,. laximum discriminator\' power 

21 \lax 111111m r~alahilil~ ofn:sults 

_:;) Pr.1clicalit~ of impk,n<.-nlation 

4 l Rani.mg of l.11111\11 test , uh.,t.1 111: .... , a, c\pl.lCled 

5) 1:cological rele1-:ince 

l,) l im·em1111.:nt acceptance of the pro10.:ol, 

In a s imil:tr fashion. 1hc follm1 ini approach ha, Ileen appli,:d to 1he p1occ" of 11,ing 1hc laho1a111ry lcsL<, 
to q11:ilif\· lechnulogics for field applic:,tion: 

D,:, clopment pllll:cdun::s: 

I ) lclcn1if~ all of the a1ail:th lc tc,t, 

2) Expenmen1ally modiJ\ lhc ICSLs lo oplim1/c thLm 111 mcc.:t 1hc design ohjecll\'L"< 

.') ( ·unduct ~creening lc::sl, lo 1d<:ntilY the s1rcngths anti \\e,1knesscs of the :11·:iil:ihle te~1 method, lo 
111<.-.:1 lht: dc,;ign objc:cti, c; 

J) Sekel 3 limited number of lop conlc ndc~ 311J furth~T d~"' dup s t:inwnlucd prolowl~. 111:ixim1.lc 
lho.: p,,sithc qu.11ill<.-s :ind n11ni111i/c the m;gati1·c qua litic• oflhc 11,....;I 

5) Select 3 top contender .,nd propose the 111c1hocl 

<,) \ :ilid:nc the tc.t mcth 0<lolog~· and do.:n:lop :1 ro.:gu lnlory limi l h:i ~o.:d on the 1cs1 

7) lmph.,nent the tesl mdhod III thc tidd and com:cl ;iny prohlL,ns 1ha1 affc:ct the u.,efu lm;~s of the 
lL":; l. 

.lu,t ifh:a t ion nnd Supporting Oocument at iun : 

l'hc presumptive uqc of an ofT-tho.:-shelf toxicity 11,..-.1 d ~ igm:d for prmlu..:cd \\3lt..T m:t) r~ull in 
i11:ipp1 opria1c :ind f>otcnliall) count<.ir>ruductil'C regulator\' control~ and tcdmulogv a1111li c:i tio11s .. \.~ 
,uch. PESA rcquc,ts that EPA \\ Ori.. \\ith indnstn· 10 dc,·c lop :111 ohjccti1·c-hascd appro acl, lo toxic il~ 
e1·;iluatinn th:it lmild, on the eoopcr:itivc approach u.scd du, ing the dc:1 d opmcnt of tot, fm ,yn1hc:1ic
hJ:,cd mud c ulling.,. 

Examination of existing rc.carch highlights li111iL11ion~ iu 1hc p1opo.wd approach f.or inst:1111:c. il i, \\ Ctl 

k110\1n that mysiJ ,hrimp h:in: ion intolc1:1111:c. thcrcfo1c. any le.I for complct ion fluid, Jml ,i111il:ir l,m 
,olids ,high ,alt solids free toxic11y tei;t a1e likely to primari ly he driven hy ion intolc.1,111cc. Otht.,. targeted 
poll111:111L• sucl1 3, toxic JlOlluL,nlq or h~drocarhon, . or surt:, ctants other 11on-co111cntio n:1l pollutant~ 
\\nu lcl not he accurntcly moni1orcd hcc~u•e thc tc,t \\ould he h lindcd wi1h ion toxicit~ ·n,i, i,, uc 11 :1-

,) 
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wmmarizcd in SP! .~1'/0'J "hid, di,c11,,..,.1 11,ing Salinity- f'o-:ic ily Rcla1io11\hip, in I oxicil~ 
IJcntifo:atinn i:,·acu:itinn (TIE,) for Pro<luct:d \\"alc..'f. In this papc..,·. lhc authors id1:T1tilicd that To.xic ity 
IJcntifo.:aliun l·.\'a lualicm, could h.: .:nlwnc..,.I hy 1h.: u,c: or a Salinity I ox11: it} Rdalionship. n u: 
conclusion, t'-'ad1cd indmkd: 

·1 r;1dil1unal To:-.1c11y hl c:nlrli..:.11ion bal11:1trun, (111.:) rm:tho(l, an: mcllc:.:tin: in ,~o latrng lo.'s rcit~ 
du.: lo co111mon ion, ,nch ·" chlomlc:. po1.,,,i11111. < ·:ilcium .:le 

Sahnil) ·1 oxicrl) l{datiun~hip ( :>'I f{J mo<ld, c:111 aL"\:ur.ild~ pf'-'<lh:t ion f'-'latw toxicity in 
.:nlu.:nls. \\ lu:n ,:omhim:d "ith mocl. dllucnl suuhcs. STR., pnwrdc important cvidcm.-c in llF 
im estrg:11 ion., 

ST!{, can he u,i:<l li,r 111:111~ dilk1c111 c lllucnt,. 

In addi tion. SPE 37()()() and 01hc..-r SPF ,,apL'!'!' ha,·c further dcYcloped the eoneepl and undc:T'ltanding of' 
the role ion, ha, c i, conv.:ntional cffiucnl di,d1argc tc,,ting. I h.:,c: 1,apcr-, includc SP[: 358-t5. 
S l'E.29730. SP!·. 2(,1107. ( 'u11,-1:t1u.:nll~ . thc d.:,dop111c..,1t of appropriate: tc,t, in,tcad or off-lhc-.;hclr h:sls 
Jc,ignc1I for oth..:r puq,~c, i, apprnpnatc in thi, c~e for 1.,"\·aluatiun flOlcntial toxicanLs in comph:tion 
lluid, and other high ,all 1cm ,ulid, lluid, . 

,\dditinn:il .:on,id1..-r:iti1111 nc..-.:d., to focu, on hdim.: u.,c and :ilk,· u,c and al,1111..-cm·en:d u.,.: or 1hcs.: lluid, . 
In man~ .:a,cs c"p.:11,hc complc:tiun lluitl, an.: 1cc11,.:n:d and rc:u,cd hom \\di to \\ell. 

Tr:it Procrdu rrs and DrfUlitions. T <'st Pr0<·t-dut't'S1 Form ntion O U - Part Y.1 A.1 9. 

CurrNll Rt~ion-' Prnpn-.c:-d P<'rmil l.:in(!U:lJ!<': 

.. :r. ( ·unla111111al1on of \on· , \qu.:011, B.1,.:d l)nllrng Fluid., 

·n,c :1ppron.:d l..:sl method for pc..n11it compliance is Ga~ Chrom:rtogr:iphy l\bss Spcclromclry (GC l\ lS) 
.:nntaiu.:<l 111 .\pp.:11J i., 5 ol -IO C.F.R. l':rrt -1.'~5. suhpa1l . \ (m most cu1Tenl EPA appron:d method). TI1i, 
la.I ~hall he J'k:1fonned prior lo drilling. 1111: firJ\IS melhud reports result- for the (i(' l\ lS IQ.I a, :i 
pcr.: .. ·ntag.e .:rude cnnt:11ninat11m " h1.,1 caliln :rt-.-<l for a , pc.:ilic cru1lc oil. In ordcr 111 dclinc :rn :rpplic:rhlc 
pas~ foil limit to co,·cr :r variety of cnrdc oils. the same crude oil used in c:1libralion of tbc Rcve..,.c Pha.•c 
Extraction (RPE) 11.!'.'l shall he used to c.1lihr.itc the (i(' ~ IS test re.suit• Lon ~tnndardi1.cd r:itio of the tarQct 
10:',: Scan 105 (or mo~l .:u1Tcnl EPA ;1ppro\'W 1m:thud). B:1,1:d on tlw p<:rfom1am.:c: of a range: vf .:ruJc ~ 
vib ag;11nsl thc: s t:,mlardi~c:J r;1llo .• 1 , .1luc.: \\ ill bc ,d...:h.:11 as :, pa,, f:til st:rn<lard "hi.:h "ill ro:pf'\.-scnl 
1lcledio11 or crudc: oil:· 

P ESA Revised Permit \\'nrding/C'la rification: 

a. ( 'on1tt111 i11:riion ol \on-.\ qm.,ou, Ba,.:d l>rill111g Fluid, 

Ilic appro\'cd lo:sl 111.:llmd lor p1.-n111l .:ompliam;.: L, (i:r, Chmm:itogr:iph~ :\13." Spectromcll') (GC' 'l'\ IS) 
.:m11:ii11c:d in :\p1M1di., 5 of 411 C.1- .R. Part 4;,5. suhp,111 . \ (or most current EP:\ oppro,·cd mc:tliod). 11,i, 
h ... --.1 ,h:i ll hc: pcrfonned 1mor to drilling. The ( i (' ?\ IS 111ctl111d reports r<::1ul t, for the (i('. !'\ IS tc-.t :1• a 
pcn:cnt:igc crude contnminatinn when calihrotod for a <pL-cilic crude oil. In order to delinc :m :ipplic:ihlc 
po~• foil limit lo cover a , ·:iricty of cnrclc oil,. the i<amc crude oil used in c:ilihration of the RC\•crsc Pha.•c 
Exha.:1iu11 (RPE) 1 .. -,.t , hall hi: u.,ed In ealihral.: lhc (i( • :\ IS lol rc,-ulb to a , 1:111d:rrdi7cd 1:itin ofth.: target 
I<):-,; Sc.:an 105 (111 11111,1 .:um:nt El'.\ apprnn;d 1111;thod). Based on the perfonn anco: or a range: ol crudc: 
oil, ag:ii1L~l th.: sta11dardi1cc.l rn tio. lhc: folio\\ 111g 11111dilication \\ ill he 11,cd. 

7.2. I ( ·, ude Oil K.:fcr1.~1cc· :S: IST I 5ll.l or KIS I' 2779 Pell olcum l ·md,: ( )11 St:indard Refeicnce :\ lato:rial 
( l '.S. l)cpartmenl uf \'0111111.:r.:c 1':itim1al ln, 1itutc of Strndard,, and T.:chnolo!!."· :--! IST 2779 Pe1rolcum 
('rude< Ji! Standard Rd-.,c11cc ;\ lat1.-rial (l S. l:h.7lJ11mc:nl 111' ( 'onnncrce National lnslitu1c of Stnnd:ircl, 
and Tcchnolos~ )). 



7.2 5 l.'rmk oil dri ll ing lluid c :1lihration , tandnrd, -Pr1.11arc a -I-point mlllc o il drjlling lluicl calihratio n a t 
com:enlratim,, of()"., (no ,-pil..c:...:lc:an dnll ini; lhud). o.5",, 1.0",, :uul 2.0"n h,, ,olumc accoiding It) the 
prrlC(.-dun:s o utl ined bclo,, u.,ing U1 c Rcl .. ·rc:m.:c: ( 'nidc < >ii,- . 

For \;IST 1582 

7.2.5. 1 I .ahcl -I vials" iU, the follcm ing i,kntification: \ 'ial 1-(Y',Crudc in >,: ,\F drilling tluid. \ 'ial 2-
0.50.,Cnulc in :-S.\F drilling fluid . \ 1:il 3-1°nC1ude in :-.. \I· dri ll 111g llui<l. aml \ ' ial -1-2° oCrudc in >-:. \F 
drilling lluid 

7.2. 2 \ ' i:il I will not he spiked \\ith Refcn::ncc O il in ord ... ,-10 , ctain a --0°o" oil conccnll'ation. add -
ml . of dean ~- \f, ha,-i: nuid onl~ . 

7.2.5 .. ~ \\'eigh 90.5 mg of ~ IST Cn1clc Oil into \ ' 1al 2:tnd add 5 ml of .;lc3n \;_ \I ha,c thud. ·1 hi<" ill he 
the 0 .5°., r mde cqui,·alcnt in >-:.\F mud <tan,brd. 

7.2.5.-1 \\'eigh 181 mg of J'IHST Crude ( )i i into \ ' ia l .1 and add 5 ml . of clean :--1. \F ha.<c: lluid. Thi, "ii I he 
the 1.0" .. Crude cquh·:ilcnt in '\'. \F mud , 1:indard. 

7.2.5.5 \\'cigh 362 mg, in '.\!ST Crude O il in \ 'ial 4 and add 5 ml d ean >-:.\F hasc fluid . 111is will he the 
2.0"o Crude b.1ui, :il<.111 in :-S:\F mud stanJanl 

7.2.5.C. ·1 horo11gh ly mi '- the content, o f each of the -I, 1:1I hy ,hal..ing , igrn 1111,I~ . 

For :-Sl!;T 277':> 

7.2. 5. 1 Lahcl 4 ,ials with the follo\\ing identitication \ ' ial 1-0"oC'rudc in >-:.\F drilling nuHI. \ ' 1al 2-
0.50nC ruclc in K \F dri ll ing lluid. \ ·,a l 3- 1°,,c, ude in N.\F drilling lluid. ;111d \ 'i;il 4-2°f.< 'nulc in ~- \I-' 
clrilling fluid 

7.2 5.2 \ '1al I \\Ill nul be ~piked" 1th l{cfc:n.111:c ( )ii in urd~,- to retain a " Ovo" oil com:cnlr:1tion. add 5 
mL uf cle;rn \ .-\F base lluid unh . 

7.25 .. • \\'eigh 24.4 mg of Nl ST C rude O il in10 \ ' i;il 2 :md ;idd 5 ml. nf clc;in :-:. \F ha~e lluid. ·n,is "ill he 
the: O.S"o Crude <:(111i\'ak11t in '.\:\F mud standard. 

7.2. -.4 \\'cigh 48.9 mg ul' NIST< 'rude< Jil into Vial 3 :md add 5 mL or dean \l,\F ha,e tl111<l Thi• "ill he 
the I .()0 ., Crude C(!t1i,aknt in '\'.\F mud s t:mcbr<l 

7.2.5.5 \\ cig_h 97.7 mg in :-SIST C'rudc ( )ii in \ '1;il -I and add 5 ml. .:lc.in :--: AF l,;i,,c thud. ·1111, \I ill Ix.: thc 
2.0"., ( 'ruck l'.4ui,al,:ut in '\. \F mud ,ta11d.1rd 

7 2.5.6 ' l11nn11cghl\' mi '- the c,mtent• ofcac.:h ol'lhe 4, ial h, ~hal..in r , ignrou<t\'. 

12. I l'ot.,I :\rc;i lnlc.:gration :",.tcthod 

12. 1.1 l '•ing n; LU C I:; T IC arc.1. the TC'B arc.1 m the c lc.:m :-S. \F sample and the ' I IC linear n:g.rcssmn 
cun c. compute the 011 equl\·alt.,11 concentr.ition oft he C8 to C 13 retcntton time range in the d c.111 :--: .\F. 
\:01<: : 111e actual TIC .lrc.1 ofthc C'll toC l.3 i, cc1nal lo th.: C'S to 116 r 13 area minu, the area nfthc TC D 

12.1.2 l ',ing tl1c corresponding mfo1ma1ton for the authentic s.1mplc. compute the 011 t:<JIII\ :iknt 
com:c ntratiun oflho C8 tu C D relent ion time range in the autht..-ntic ,ample 

12. 1 .. , ( ':ilcul;i te the conccntntion ("o oil) of oil in tlte ,-ample hy suhtr.ict ing the: oil i.-qui, a lent 
com.:cntr.ition (0 o oil) found in the dc::in l\. \F front the: oil e<1uiva le11t concentration (" u oil ) found in the: 
:wthcntic s:1111plc. ·n,c C8 to(' 1:- TIC an:a \\Ill nol \\otl.. \\ e ll for clean 1'..\F ,amplcs that .:,,1111:iin 
111ca,-i11:1hlc amounts or parn tlin~ in the ( 'X tn < • 13 rang.:. 

II 



I~ . .? EIP .-\Jc.1 lnh.:gr.itiun :\lcthod 

12 . .?. I l ,mg thc ratm ufth c !05 l· IP .m:a lo lhc 'J'C'B m ,1 <J J EIP ar,;;a in th <: o.:lcan l\:\F smnpk:. aml the 
appropriah: EU' linc.1r ro.:~n .-.s11m curw. comp11t1: thc oil t:<fU i\':1lt:nt conc,:ntr.111 (m ofth<.: in th<.: do.:an :-.:.-\r. 
12.2.2 t:,ing the con·.:~pon<ling infonnation for th..- authentic i.ampk. compul<.: it, o il <.:(ju inl<:nt 
com.:<."lllr.l tion. 

12.2.3. lf th <.: ratio ofth<.: nftlu: 105 Ell' arc., to th<.: 'J'('J l m L. <) J FIP area for tho.: ;mth<.:nti.: ,ampl<.: is 
g1.::iter than tl1at fo, tl1c l"o fonnatioo 011 l!(jlli\·alent .:alihrat1on ~tandard. the ,ample 1, cons i<l.:r<.:<l 
cc111tami11at..-d \\ ith fonnaticm oil 

.lu, 1ifirnlio11 and Supporl ini: D11.-un1l~1 tal i1111: 

In the dC\·clopmcnt oftJ1c ( j (' \IS procedure for t'o1111atio11 oil test mg in Synthetic Bnsc<l Drill ing Flu,cl,. 
it \\ :i., docu 111.:n1.;<l 10 th<: . \ gcn.:y that there is a " idc \'nri<.1y of crndc oil~ in the C,O:\ I. l ·~c of J ~ingle 
crude.: ni l n:f<.1-i:ncc and cahhrallon of tho.: cnid<: cnl lo he ,.,,,ro cnlJti,c pmmot~ a cort,istcnt and accurate 
approach to a pai., fail li1111I. 

S t:m durd b.a llon of Testing '.\ h-lhod s & l{l'frr elH'l':> 

l'l'r mil ( 'if a lion Currl'n l H,•giun 4 l' rnp11M'<I l'l'r mit P~:S.\ Hl·,·i~l·il l'l'r mit 
L,111 i u11g,·: \ \' orcl i nJ!/C:I :, ri ti cal ion: 

Pa, I I So.:c tion ··'J'hc :111ah1ical 111..-tho<l i, cit..-<l in 40 ·1 h.: anJ1)1 ic;1I 111<:th11<l i, cited in EP. \ 
l.h.iii ( '.F.lt l'ml 4.~5 . . \ppcntl1' 2 nf Mthpart :\ kthod H,19 

. \ . entitled. " Drill ing Fluid Tm:ic il~ 
Tc.-<t 

l';irt I S.:cllon ··\ Jonitoring , hall h..- 1,..·rfonm:11 •me<.: \ lonitorins ~ha ll be: pafom1ed 0 111 .. 'I.: per 
1.h.i, f><.:r " ..--:1. lL<mg th-: Static Sh<:<.TI J'cst \I u.:k using tJ1c Sta Ii<.: Sh<.:t:n Test 

method m accor<l:1m:o.: \\ ith the mclho<l 1m:tl10<l in acconlancv with the 1111:tlrn<l 
p1 nvidc1I in P:irt \ '.A3. a, pul>li,hcd in provided in Part \ '.A.J . (EPA \letJ1od 
-10 C F.R l'a11 4.-5 . . \ppcmli,, I vf IC, 17). 
, ubparl .\ .. 

Part I Section "'ll1e nnal~1 icnl method i, ci ted in 40 ·111e anal)1ical method i, F.P. \ \ let hod 
2.h.iii ( '.F.R. Part -1.'5 .. \p1x:ndix 2 of,ubpart 1(,19 . 

. \. o:nlitlc<l. · l)rill111£ nu1<l lo,icil) 
1~1 ··· 

!'art I Sccllon ··< lnco.: prior to 1l1 ill mg 1•, ing the IP' Once prior to dri lling us ing tl,e gas 
2.c.i .( I > chromatueraph) ma,~ fl',"Clru,m;fl) d1romalo!!rnphy'mass spu.:tromclr) 

(( i<.' \IS) 111<.:thu<l Sf)l!l!Lfi<:<l in App1:n<li.'> (( i l' i\ lS) EP.\ t\ lcthod 1655. 
5 uf 40 ( '.F.R. P:rrt 435. , ubpart . \. .-\Jh:mall\ el~ . tl1e pt:rmill111:: lllil) 
.\ lt.:m:1t1\cl\ . thc fl'-Til111lcc ma) pro\·i<le ~"11ilii.:;1fion. as docu,m:nt<.:d hy 
prondo.: c<.'T1ilieation. a~ ducum<.-ntcd b) the ~uppli1.1i,) th:ll tJ1<.: drilling lluid 
the , upp)icr(, ) that the dri ll ing fluid hc:ing used on the well conta ins no 
being u,cd 011 the w,.:11 contains no formation oi l :is detcm1incd u., ing the 
lim11:1f1un o il a, 1k1 <.Tlllt110.:d u~ing th<: Ci(. '.\ IS EPA \ l.:thcxl 1655. 

tJ 



uC \ IS mclhod 111 .\pix:ndax 5 of -Ill 
C.F.R. Part 4:<5. ~uhpar1 .\ ." 

Paa l l Section ··< >ncc pea \\<!Cl. during drilling 11~i11g Once per \\ CCk during drilling u,ing thc 
2.c. i.c:!) lhc Re, ersc Pha,c fatr:action (RPE) lc:st Rc\'cr~c Phai;c: Extraction (RPr:) tc~t 

nu:thml spc.:ilic:d in . \ppc:ndix 6 of -Ill mc:thnd EP.\ :\t..1hod I<,70. 
C.F.R. pa11 -1., 5. Suhpa11 .\ ·· 

l':arl I Seclion ·' Ilic ;ippronxl tcsl mclhod i,, . \ ST\! ·11,c :ippro, c<l lt.~l mclhu<l " El'.\ 
2.,. i1 method no. E I ~6 7-92 ( or lhc mosl i\kthod 1644 ;ind moniloring for l.11.-

currcnl El'.-\ :ipprmcd mclhod) ancl p:11amc:ter ~hall hc once per month per 
monitonng for lhis pMana:tcr , hall he \\ell 
once pt.T month pt.T ,, cl I ·· 

Part I S.:ction ··\ lomtoring for the pMarnctc:r shall 11<: i\ loniloa ing for lhe p:11amch:1 shall hc 
2.d.ii J)(.'11cmncd at lea~t once.: pc.:r year nn each pc1fon111.:d at lc.:a,t once p-., ~ e:n on c.::,ch 

fluid hh:nd using 1hc 10-day I.< '50 lluid u~ing EP.\ \lcthocl 1(,-1-l :,ud 
5cdimcnt toxicit~ tc,,t ,pecilicd 111 reported on the D:\ U{ . 
Asn, EU67-')2 (or the 1110,1 CUll"Cnt 
EP.\ apprmcd method) .. 1ml rcp0!1c.-<l 
011 the O:\IR."' 

P.irt I Section ":\lonitoring for the parameler shall be :\ lonitoring for the paramc1cr shall he 
2.d.iii perfonm:<l :il lcasl once ix:r ycJr on Qch per fom1c<l at lca)l once.: p-., ~ car on c.:.:ich 

Onid hknd using lnl-.Tnalwnal 1111111 u~mg El':\ i\ h.:lhod 1<,-17 and 
SlamL1rds < )rga111,-_ahon (IS<)) \lclhud rc,1111 , reported 0 11 the 1)\11<. 
11 73-l : 19')" (or lhc mu,1 c11m:nl El'.\ 
J(l(lro\'cd method) and result~ rcponcd 
on the.: D:\lR" 

Part\ ' .\ .2 "'ll1c approved \amplintt and tcsl TI1c :tpprm cd sampling and lc.:sl 
methods for pt.11l1i l complrnncc an: methods for JlL'flnit complaancc i, I ' I' \ 
prot'idcd in the final cffiuc:nt guideline<. ~lcthod 16 1'> !Drilling. Fluid, "111xici t~ 
puhli~hc<l ~, 58FR 12507 on :\larch 4. Te-I ). 
199.~ . .1.• .\ppc:ndix 2 to suhpart .\ of -10 
C.F.R. Par1 -1:,5:· 

Part\ ' .. \.3 .. The :ippro\'cd sampling an<l tcsl The :ippro,·cd sampl ing. .,ml lc!.l method 
m<.:thods for pt.Tmil compliam;e Jr<.: for p<.-rmit complram:c is 1:l'A :\ klhod 
provrded in the final elllucnl g111delrnc;.-s 16 17 (Slahc Sheen Tc,I) 
publi,hcd at 58 FR 1250<, on \larch -1. 
19'J:- JS .-\ppL111kx 1 or suhparl . \ or -lO 
C.F.R. P:111 435 ... 

Part \ · .. , .6 ·· ll1e approved test 1111,1-hod for pc:nnil ·nae appmnxl lcsl n11.;1hod for pen11i1 
compliance in idcntifo:d :i, . \ ST;\I compli:tnL'\: is F.I'.\ :\lu1hod 16.J-I 
F. 1~67-92 (or OIMt CII ITCIII EP:\ (Scdinu:111 Toxici1~· Tc~t fo, '\. \1· :md 
arrro\'cd method) entitled. Standard SRl'-1) and •cdimcnt preparation 
Ciuide Conducling JO-day Slal ic pmc,:durcs , pcci lied in EP.\ \lctho.I 
Sediment I o:--rcu, I <.:,I , \I ith :\ 1:innc: 

I 1 



P:rrt , · .. \ .7 

Part \ '. r\.9.:1 

Part,· .. \ .9.h 

Part\'. \ JO 

.,ml lisluJrinc A111plup11d~ (or the m~ l 
cum:nl El'.\ .,pptrn ed nictlmd ). \I 1th 
Lt.-plochciru, plu111ulrm1, as lhc test 
urgm1i.sm :me) sc1hmcnl pn:par.ition 
proc1.-dun:s specified in . \ppcndix 3 of 
,IO C.F.I{. 1'J11 -1:;5, ,ubpJrt. \ ." 

" 1711: apprm cd 1111:thod for jl\:ITllil 
compliance i, idcntilicd a, lntcmational 
St:ind:rrcL, C >rganization (IS<>) 
117.1-1: 1995 (or lhc 11111~1..:um:111 J:P.\ 
:rpp1mcd 1m:1hod) c11tith:<l. \\3lcr 
quality E,:alu:ninn ofthc ultim:lli.: 
:11m .. rnh1i.: hindcg1ad:1hilo1, 111 organic 
compound• in digc:-lcd , ludgc 
\lcthod by measurement of the hiog:rs 
production ( 1995 edit ion). 
,uppkmcnlcd "1th m11d1lii:;i1111n 111 
.\pp1..,1di, -I of-Ill c· F.I<. pan 4:-5. 
,uhp:rrr . \ ." 

--·111c appro, 1..-<l t~l m1..-thod for pcrmit 
cumpli:1n.:c i, Ga, 
Chromatograph)' \Lis, Sjk:Clromclr) 
((j(' \IS) conl:rmcd in .\ppcnd1x ~ of 
-10 r .r.R Pan -1:;5_ ,uhpa11 .-\ (r,1 1110,1 
cuncnl F.P. \ app1med method)." 

"The :rppm, eJ t~I 111cth11d for pen nit 
compliancc" tht: RPI: 111ethod in 
. \pp1..,1dix <, of' 40 C.F.R. l':irl 4:-5. 
suhp:111 ,\. \\hid, is applied lo drilling 
nuicl l<!lllt!\ t:d from drill .:ulling~ If the 
opc:r:1101 "i~hed tu cunlinn ,, ith r<.::>ulL, 
uflh.: RPE 111cthod (:\ppcndix C, of-10 
( '.F.R Port 4~5. Kuhp:trl .\ ). the 
op1..Ta\01 ma~ u~o.: Lhe Ci(' \ IS 
com1, li:111cc assurance mL'lhod 
(. \ppcndix 5 of-10 C.F.R. Pan -1.,5. 
,uhp:rrt . \ ). ·· 

"The .opprovcd ll!"t rm:thod for pcn11i1 
compliance 1s idenlilicd :a< ,\ST\! 
E 1:;67-'>2 (or the mo,t cum:111 EPA 
:1ppron:d 1111:U1utl) cnlillcd. Sl.imlnrll 
( iui1lt: t'unducllng !0-da .' St:,lac 
Scd1m<:nt To.xicll\' Te,t, "ith \Linne 
:ind Est11:1nm: .-\Jr;phipotk \I 11h 
Lcplochciru, pl1111111lo,11, ~ lh.: \~ I 
01 st:ini,111 :ind , c,lim.:1111nc1>:tr.itio11 

11 

1646 (l~~'tlur\.' for .\lixing B:,w 
Fluids I\ ith Scdimcnt.,,). 

The :ipprm cd mcihod for pcm1i1 
complinncc is EP.0\ i\lcthod 16-17 
(Dctenninntion of the .-\mount of:--:on
.\queou~ Diilling fluid 1:--:.\F) B:r,c 
fluid from Drill Cutting, hy a Rctnrl 
Ch:nnht.T (Dcnwd from .\l'I 
R1:com1111..11dcd Practice 1:-B 2)) 

'Ilic apprun:d lcst method for pcnnit 
compl i:mcc is EP.\ i\ ldhod 16"5 
(IJctcrmin:ition of Crude.: Oil 
Cunlamin:ition in ;':on-.\4ucu11~ 
Drilling Fluid< by Gai. 
t 'hrom:itography ':'\ I.is~ Sp<>.:tromctr~ 
(C i(' \IS)). 

·1 h.: apprll\cd t~I method for pcnnit 
compliance i~ EPA \lethod 1<170 
(Reverse Ph:iso.: F.xtrac1ion (RPE) 
i\lethod for Detection of Oil 
C'ont:unination in ~ on-.\qucou, 
Drilling f-luid< ( ~.'\fo)). "hi..:h i, 
applied to drilling fluid remo,·cd from 
dnll culling,,. lfthc op~Talor ,, i,hcd 10 
~mlinn with rcsulls of the RPF m..:thml 
(EP:\ \lcthod 1670). the 01,crator may 
u.,c 1hc G (' ;\ IS compli.incc :1,~ur:in~-.: 
1111:thod (EP.\ \lethod 1(,55). 

·1111: :ippro, cd lest mcthud for pcm1i1 
curnpliancc is EP.-\ .\ lt:thod 164-1 
(Sediment Toxicity Test for :S:.-\F aml 
SBi\l) and ~cdum:nt prcpar.111011 
pro1.-.:dun:s ~pccificd in EP.\ \ h:lhod 
16~6 (Proctxlurc for !\ lixin1>1 U:1,c 
Fh11ds with ScdimcnlS). -



pnx:cdun,-.; spccifo.:<l in Appcn<lix 3 of 
-HH ' .t .R Par1 -13 'i. suhp;1T1 A: · 

P:11 1\'.Al-l "Protocol for the IJctc1111i11atio11 of l hi, , c.:tion ,houlcl he remO\ ed :a, the 
Degr.i<lation of ~on aqucow, Ba,c proce<lwc,- :in: outline in EP.\ ;1.lcthod 
Fluid, in a :..brine Clo~ed Bottle 16-17 (Protocol for the l>ctcnnin:i tinn of 
Biodegr:idation Tu;t S~st .. ,n: :-.trnlili cd I )eg1:id:itinn of ,on-. \qucou, B:i~c 
ISO 117:--1 ... Fluids in a \ brine ( ·1o~ed Bottle 

13iodcgraclation J'ot Sy, tc111 :-.JocliticJ 
ISO 11 73.J .1')<J5) . 

. lu~tilicatio n and Supporting l>ol'Ull1l11tation: 

ll1e n:qut:Stcd 1:mgu:igc ch:ingc 111 lhc <cctrnns noted ahovc c.:nsurcs that there 1~ •t:mdardiLal10n m te<tinl,! 
mt.:lhod~ across the permit Fw1hcr. th" "ill retlecl mdustn pradu:e, n:g:irdmg te•tmg lc.:rmmolog, and 
1 cli:n.,icc,. 

I ~ 



.\ p .. ('ftdi\ 

ltl'III I : 
fklm, i, a , u111111a~ of the tc,,1 rc;,ult, for th.: ha, it.: ,ample, u,ing :\k:thod 7-1 7111 and th.: nc\\ .:1 method, 
(7,m). (245.7 · ~OSI.\). 

Method 245.7 
Cold vapor AA Method 7473 Method 7473 with Method 

Method 74718 Instrument 3000 Instrument 80 3051A digestion 

Sample Hg m&/kg Hg m&fkg Hgmg/kg Hg mg/kg 

Barite Samples 201 51501 0.06 0.05 

Barite control sample with 
know .62 Mean Hg Value 
(API Control) 0.53 0.57 

Bari te samples 20053089 0.57 0.714 

barite with known long 
term average value o f 2.2 

mg/kg (ViVi) 2 1.97 

Ba rite 20151609 7.5 0.734 0.89 8.01 

Rc,·1c\\ uf :\ktho<l Scof>" an<l . \pplica tiun 

Hl·2i11 11 -I pr11 po,ctl a ml allc,rnatiH·, Rc·2i1111 <, c:urrmt 
,\11:ih..c-. tor C11lTI11nm ,hill ht- C(lllu•l\1t-dh) If'\ \ltlhe'kl,,. .200.~. \u:11)""<" (,Y 111("ft:Uf) "'"" he ~011diu .. 1t1l 11,mt: 1:1' \ \lctlhlJ 
!00.S ,-. I)'\ \lclhik.f .lO~lf I\ foU11~NI I~· f,O IU llot Ml:!IU ti V,\ ~\\' !.&~.~- \frlhod .,,. .r 1 \ '" 
~ l61. 1J1 111,'lc-1e,;t11tl} appc..,,cJ fJt,\ 111C'tl1~. anJ tt'1Jl1 .. ..Jr1ll l~ m\...-c fC\.~nll} aJl'l'f'-'\CJ mnlaud-. anJ the Jn.ull~ c,1,1c-»cJ 1H 
C\fHc-.. ,«t u1111t: iv,~ "at.ho vi ~1..,J. ta-ante ,\nah)a~ h, Rl<"h.'Uf\ ~hill lllt: ~t tJry \\nclrU 
bt \.OIIJ11,tcJ U"'lllit I.P \ md hl"-1 ? .. ~.'"' or- • I',\ u trllmtl .. _.. , A ([I',\,\\ 

!i llJI. or m~ rc<mll} "'Pl't"\c\l I I'\ n1d~ :md C\(lrt, .. c:dac me \.c t1~ \1111)"'' 10< cadnuum -noll ht n.,ciJctcd """c Er.~ muho,1-
"tu:!~• ofsiec~ h.1ntr :?(10· :1•1tc ",rll' . .\mdht'<l .to<oRfollf'l'\\«lh, HtlOI\C'f 

r.o~,, '-" uu•c 1na11h .1pJ •,,Hd mclhvJ, Mu.I 1h~ 

1c,olh c"""'"<J ih nut J..~ tJn \,c11()1I) ".r &•rte 
\l'1f11H:I 2J~. · . I 1 \klh,,1.111( .. 1, I,,.. ,ldanuu-.111-.1 ,,f nu:nlU-) tlli:> 111 \lrtfN)d :.1~-" l I 1111 .. pttOC'Nh11r n ...a'9U"- tubl 11.w1 nu~ 
llltcrcJ an,t unhlltrrJ W-:tltr t,~ c,'-kJ·\'lf'<'lf m,lf1H<' rlu1'lf~rm,·c (v1e:rnk ( I)+ l11urea11k) In "'II' V'llh11r111 , lx,e 1u 111 
"('«'tfNTIC'lry ,cy \FSl. II h •p11llnblr 10 rl r lnkln; " • lf"r . \ltrf !K'f' 111111 
CJUUllll " all'1 \, 11111 hN" "au, . Ind ludu"-11111 and tnunlrtpal 

d«i,v~h and '-'mtu" I~ ,~ 1metn hi!\ 

.. . ~ f"'t\Jth"t . 

,, -:••« 

Fl' ,\ METIIOI) - n • WM, RE\"J,;fp T,-, EP.\ \11,H('•f) . n,, Ill:,,,- EP \ 'lf™OD - r1 • \\",\S 1\£ \"ISED TO FP.\ ~IETIIOD 
~., '" IIJ m .!1111· 

J"lll 

I t rt1t-- mdlu'tl , .. a '"'IJ·\":ll"lf :iiumh. ul'""''CJllh'Ct 1•0,:cdmc for mc::t...;i_111111: ·p1u 
1hc follu,\ u1~ l<.C'"R \ :am1l,tc u, '4•11 .. ,.nhntei,1 .. lk'ih'lfll ,kp .. ,...., .. +rhl I l 1111, mdh'-"' '' 11..vJJ.\-S.Hlf Mvnu~ ;i,,,urpht.lCt JirU\.'t1.~n..-
,11nb:.c·•}l'C m~ltH:iil, hlt 111~,u11n1t lht folh,'14 1111,1. k("kA anal~ IC' m .. ,'II,, 
\11;ah1c l ·_\S ,,unha'"' ~lrn,nih ~'ith."lllt Ja11.,-.;ir, JUHi ,li1llltc-1,1.c m11m111, 

It, 



\la,on, t,-al t\nta11~ ¥1\1 111\CT-lllllf \n.-htc l° \4) ,un11Jcr"' 
• 1\0.9•.r, \lcu:ur}. h .lt:d h•1::.u11~ .ou.l 11w11:!:.1m.J 
.. c 'hot1H.·:al \h,tr:td'- '\Cnh.C Ket,..,') '-t1mhc:r ·,w.,,-., . 

.. <11m111."III J\lh112ill" ~m ,cc k.c2,..,r, ,111nha 
f,P \ rntlhnd " 1·, 
I I nu, mcthoJ •• for tlt< ll<tcnuu,11,on of the h>llil" 111~ RCRA 11111)1• 111 
..,,111h. ~qurou, "'"'''''"" ••Kl~~'''° ,.,lulk1m In both 11,. 1,IJoc 1tu,, 
111HI fkid r-tn1runrun1t~: 
~•ptc,,.., .. '"*'"Jllc ... :mtl ,hec..acal '""h1lh111 .. 111 h~111t the hllu1rnhlf ) m1tl llchl 
a 1\lh'IC111m11 .. 

Awtl\ic ' ',\'°' ,., , ~I0',11n. ''"al h'l~Jflh, ,oJ - i N.<, .. , ,,n .. L·:t111d 
Chamcal Al)qrae1 :.c:r.1<c Rt•""' ~1111100 

Rclcrcm:c"· 

:\h•lhflll '.!45.:\ - \kn:ury in Sc:tl1mcnt C\lanual {'ult!\ :ipor 'l,xh01,111c) 

htt~: \\'Ww.buchci.com c;iUlog~ T..PA0o20:i-tcthod0n2O-0o20245 5°o20-
0o2tll'\ IC1'CUl)'°"2<lln0"2OScdjmcnl0o20:i-bnwl0o2()('old0a2O\'3por pdf 

I. I Thi, procedure Ol l.'ai.urt'S 101:11 mt•rcur~ (organi.- ( I)+ inurganir) in ~oil,. ~{·di111 t•111,. hutlnm 

dl•po~i•~ a net slud gt> type malt•riak 

:\ lclhod :?4~. 7 - \lcrcun m \\ :i1crl1\ c 'old \ apor . \lnmii.: FlunrQ.&.:i.'llCC Sp1..\:tro111i.:1~ 

hllps~ nc .. p,s.cpa.gov. F-XCJ 7.y:>. 'ET.c.xe, Pl 0081 \'8.Lxl'?Z \'. \ct 100D- /.yDocumi.:111&( ' h1..'11t= FJ >A&I ndcx- 200 
O"o20Thru0 o202005&.Doc.• &.Ouav &.Time.: &.En<lTirrn: &.Sc:an:h.\lcthod I&. l'ocH.cstnct n&.Toc &.T 
ocEntn &.OFicld &.OFiddYc.:ar &.OFiclcl~lonth &.OFic:ldD:i\· &Vsc:OFic:ld &.lntOFicldOp O&.ExtO 
Field( )o O&Xm!Oucn=&Fjlc 12°2~0 ° nSCZYfU ,ES0 gS(INQE:-,0 o20DA'f.\ 0 n5CllOTHRl '05° n5( ~,xT 
0 a5CO()()O0O25° ..SCP J0O8I Y8.L'St&l 'scr • \~O?-,."Y~IQI 'S&.Pa,~\\ ord :1nonymou.~&Sortl\lcd1nd h0 "7f'
&l\ !ax1muml)gcumw t,, l&FuuyQs:gm; o&lmags:Uu.1 1i1, r75gt< r75L!II xlS<h l50g 16 j425&Djsol?, b 
pfr&l,)d}½is:bP:igc: x&Sc::irch&cl. Z,..\c11onl.&8:u;b b .\i.:11unS&B:1dJ)c,c Rc.:sul1,-0 020pagc&!'\l;ixi111 

uml'ag!e! J&ZyEnto· 4 

\ lclhod .U5. 1 is for dctcrmin3tion of mcn:u~ (Hg) in filt<.Te<.I and unlilrcroo wat1..T h~· cold-,·awn atom ii.: 
lluorcscu1cu spectrometry (('\' .\fS). It i~ apptkablc In drinkinl! watt' r. ,urfaCl' and ground,, :ttt>r ,. 
nrnrinc watt'f', and indusirial and muniripal wa~tt'\\':l tcr . ·n,c mclho<l is h:1scd on a mclhod dc\'clopcd 
rhrough II collahoration between EP. \ ·~ F.n\'ironmcnral :\ toniroring Sy~rcm, I .ahoralory. EP. \ Region 4. 
and l'u.:hnolog) Applications. Inc. (Rcforcncc I). an<l on n.:sulL~ from singlc-labor:ilo1 ~ aml 
inli.:rlaboralory \'a li<l:slion studi<.:l>. ·n,c m1.1hod cont.:i iru. prwc<lun.:,- for controlling CQnlaminal10n lh:11 :1rc 
hJ~cd 011 p....:r-rc, it:\H:d. puhlish<XI proccdurQ, for the dt:h.:m1111ali11n orrncn;un in :11111c11u< s:m1plc:-. . 
r:in!!ing from marim: \\:ll1..T< to cOlucnL< (Rcf..:1cn.;1.,-,. 2 <,). 

:\let hod 747 I 8 - ~ lcrcury in Solid or <icmi(olid \\ 0

J(IC (\fanual f'o ld-\ ':sporTcchnicinc) 

htt~: w,\--., cp3 go\' ~i lcs. production fib 2015-07 documcnti; cp3-7471b.pclf 

" I t ~lcthod 7471 is apprnn ~d for mt.'asuring 1ntal mcrcury (org:mir ancl inorganic) in soils. 
~t>tliment~. bottom depo,-i r,., ,ind slutlg4Hypt> mall'ri ,•I,. All '>3mpl"' mu51 he ,ubjccrc:d 10 an 
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approp,iah.: di,,olution step prior to analysi~. lf thi, di~,olution pro-:cdurc.: i, not ,uffo:i~-nt to di-.,oh-c.: a 
specifi c matrix I) pc.: 01 ~ample. then tl,i, method i, not appl i.:ahlc.: for that matri.x ·· 

,1c-1hml 7~73 - ,1cn:ur\' in Solid, and Soh1lion, h, Thcnnal 0..-compoi-ition. Amalv m.,tion. ;md .-\lomic.: 

...\hw1vtion Spcctruphotv,m:tr~ 

htt ps:/1', ww.c pa.gm/~it<"'lprodue1 ion/lil<"'l2015-0 7/documcnts/cpa-7~73. pdr 

·• 1. I ·n,is mctho<l 1, for the tkt~11111.11at1un urth.: follu\\ 111g RCR..\ analytc in soli~. :Stjueous samples. anti 
digc,tcd wluhun, UI h11tl1 lhc labvralvr~ and licld c.:111·ir11n1111:11b: 

.·\nal~ ti.: ( ".\S :--0. ,1 "c;r..:un total (organic ,11HI 7~.W-•J7-6 murganii.:) 
C11cmic;, I .\h,tr;,ct Scri·icc Registry :-.:umhcr 

lnll:gr:,tion vf th~1'mal tlccumpu, 1llun ~.ample Pl\.'P;1ratio11 Jlltl ato1111c ab vrphon J~1c;.:tion rc.:Ju1.-,,;, lhc 
total anal~"" lune ur mu,t ,ampli=< lo li=<s than • min in either the: lahorntory or lidd sell ing. Total 
1m:rcury (org;rnic ;and inorganic) m ,oil,. scdi1111:nfij. hollom 11<:posiL~. :md slutlgi:-t~,x: mnh.'fmls 11, 1H:II n, 
in a11uc,Jus 11;1, 11:, :,ml ground 11at~-rs can he dch:m,m .:<l 111tho11t sample eht:mic:11 pn.:tn:almc.:nl 11~ing thi, 
mcthml. exc.:cpt a, noted . . \lt,:mat11 c1,. lhis mctlu><I c.:an be 11,st:<l for the tleta:ction of total mereurv from 
lot:i l dceompo,,ation ,ampk preparation 1111:tlaotb. ,ud, a, :'llcthod 3052. vr for dctc,.:laun of extr:ac.:ted ur 
ICJchcJ m .... n:u r~ ,umpuun~ ur ~po.:t:i.:, from mo.:thuJ , ,uch a~ tht: .-OOU ~en~ methods (a~ detailed in 
< 'lwptcr Three). 

:--;oTE: Fur um4ue circum,tanc.:i;s wh,:n m~'f,ury could he hound in ~,lit.:;1h:s or otht.'f matncc..'S that m;i~· 
nut thcnn:illy tlccompu•c. validation uf dim;t anal~~,s of thc solid should be coniinncd II ith tot.:1I 
di.:compo,ition with an :1pp1opriate method (>uch :1, .\k1hod 3052). follo11ed hy nnalysi~ with thi~ 
mc.:tliod:· 

.\h•tl11KI 3051 \ - , lie1011 ;11 t: . \s.si,t..u . \cid l)i;;i.stion of S1:<lim,mt,. Sludgo:s. Soils. and Oils 

hltps: \\ w11 .i.pa.gm s jtes production files 2015-12 documsrot~ :05 )a.pd( 

·· 1 I This 111i .... , ·,m:1n: c.:-..1r:1ctiun 111.:thod is di.:s igncd to 111111110.: i.:xtrnclion using conn.,11ion:al hc:itmg ,, ith 
nitric :,cid ( H'\( >3). or altc.:111:1tivcl~ . n1tnc n..:id 11nd hydrochloric acid (He-I). :u:cording to F.P. \ "..:thcKI 
2011.2 :aml ~lt:thod 3050. Smee lhi, 111\!lhnd i~ not interu.l..u to accomplish total decomposition oftJ,e 

sample. the i;:o.trac.:tcd anal~tc eonc~111r.1tion, ma, nut rcllcct the total content in the s:,mple. ·11,i, 1111:thod 
1, .1pplicahl.: tu the micro11 a,c-,1s.,i,ti.:d :,cid c.,tractiun dis,ulutiun! uf~ctli1111:nL, . sludgl:l>. soils. amt oib 
fo, thc foli o\\ ing clcmcnL, : .. 

,ll•thud J 050 ll · . kid Oagc~tmn of S1:dim1.,1L,. Sludge,,. and Snil, 

llltps: www.eo:a.go\'1s1tes product1011 ljle.._ 2015·0<, documwt~ cpa-~OSOh.pdf 

" I I Thi, method ha, hocn 111 itte11 lo piovidc 1110 ''-1Ja1Jlc dagc,tion procedure,. 1111c for 
the pr~1lamtic111 ol' ,edim~,,L,. s ludg.:<. nnd ,uil , nmplt.:!- for nnal~,is hy flame atomic ahsorption 
spectrometry (Fl .. \ .\) or inducti,·cly coupled pln~mn alomic cmi.-ion spcctrorne1ry (IC"P-. \ES) anti 
one for the prcpar:ation of ,cdim~"llt•. ~ludgc, . and soil samples for nnnlysis of sampl~ hy Graphi te 
Fuma.:e .\.\ (Gf .\ .\ ) or indui:tin:l~ couplcd pb,rna ma,s ,pccltornctryCIC'P-~ IS).11,e extract, from 
thc~e t110 p1 occdu1\:!> arc 1111I int1.-n:hangcahh: and ,hould only bc u,cd 11ith thc an:al~tic:al 
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determinations outlined in this section. Samples prepared by this method may be analyzed by !CPA ES or 
GF' AA for all the listed metals as long as tJ1e detection limits are adequate for the required 
end-use of the data. Alternative determinative techniques may be used if they are scientifically vaJjd 
and the QC criteria of the method, including tJ1ose dealing with interferences, CM be acrueved. 
Other elements and matrices may be analyzed by trus method if perfom1ance i~ demonstrated for 
the analytes of interest, in the matrices oftntcrest, al the concentration levels of interest (See 
Section 8.0). The recommended determinative techmque11 for each element are listed below: 

Element 

Aluminum 
Antimony 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Calcium 
Chromium 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Iron 
Lead 
Vanadium 

FLAA/ICP-AES 

Magnesium 
Manganese 
Molybdenum 
Nickel 
Potassium 
Silver 
Sodium 
Thallium 
Vanadium 
Zinc 

CAS Reu,slry No .• 

GFAA/ICP-MS 

Arsenic 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Cobalt 
Iron 
Lead 
Molybdenum 
Selenium 
Thallium 

LeacJ (Pl>) 7.139-92- 1 
Elarne111 CAS Rt!\j1~1y Nu ' 

· t..1agresum (Mgi 7439.95.4 "Alumlnum (Ah 7429-90-5 

Manganese (Mn) 7439-96-5 'An11mony (Sb) 7440-36-0 

"'en:ury (Hg ) 7439-97-6 A rAAnic (As) 7440-3'\-2 

Wolybdenum (Mo) 7439-98-7 ·aanum (Ba) 1440-39-3 

N 1d(6 (Ni) 7440-0;1-0 "Beryllium (Bel 7440-41-7 

Pu1a~si,m (Kl 7440-09-7 Bo,on i B) 7440-42-8 

Se enlum (Sa) 7787.-49-2 C:idmlum (Cdl 7440-4:1-9 

"$•Iver (AgJ 7440-22-4 Calcium (Ca> 1440-/0-2 

Sml,um (Na ) 7440-2:1-!i 'Chromium (Cr) 7440-47-3 

Slronlum (Sr) 7440-24-G Cobalt (Co) 7440-4fµ 

Tha ll um { Ttj 7440-28-0 Copper (Cul 7440-50-8 

·van.Jdum (V) 7<140-62·2 ·1,on (Fe) 7439-69-6 

Znte !"'I 7440-66-6 
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hem:?. 
Exc1.Tfll' from .. lx:\"clop1111:nt l:>o-:umcnl for Final 1-.nlucnt I .11nitatio1L~ tiuidclinc.,, and N.:w Sourc1: 
Pcrforn1am:t: Standard~ for the! >trshorc Suhcatcgo~ of the ( >ii :111d ( ia., E.xtraction Point Source 
< 'at..:1101\·" (fonuai, 199.,. EP. \ 821-K-9.~-!KI~ . . \ \ .\n .. \Bl.r. 
h11p,- \;\,'\' i.:pn 11;1, " ' 1."' nro<luct11m Ii i .. , 101(,-11<1 docum1.'11b o g o lh hon: dd l<JlJ.•.pdl): 

3.2 COMPLETION 

Completion operations indude the setting and cementing of the production casing. packing I.bu 

welt and installing tbc production tubing. The completion proc= Installs equipment lo the well wbic.h 

allows bydrocart>ons to be cxuactod from the res«v0ir. Completion methods a.re detcrmiDecl ~ed on 

lhe type of formation, such u hard sand, loose :.and, fine grain loose wxl. and looge fine ;111d coarse 

grain uods. Bridging agent$ are used to prevent Ouid loss from the well 10 the formation.'' 

There arc two types of completions. open bole aod cased bole. Opeo bole completions are 

performed on consolidated fonnatioM. C8Jed hole completioM arc petformcd on unconsolidated 

formations. Tho 1113Jorhy of completions in the Gulf of M~ico arc cased bole.' Figure JV-2 prescnu 

,chematic diagrams of four common compledon metbods for different formation chfflle'leristic:s. 

The completion pr0te$S oonsists of w follow~ S1eps: wcllborc flush, production tubing 

installation, casing perforat ion, aod wellhead installation. The followioi paraarapbs ,ive a brief 

description of each of these step,. 

The inltl:il wellboro flush consists of a slug or seawater that i., injected iJJlo the wiJli. lbeK 

fluids arc considered cluaing or pro-flusb fluids and an be elfQllated and filtered many times to remove 

solids from the well and minimize the po1endal for d&mage to the rormatlon.• When the well has been 

clc:incxl, a second complcrion fluid tennod a ·weii:hini: fluid. is lnjcctod . This Huld malnt&l.ns sufficient 

pressu re to prevent lhc fonmtlon fluids from mlgratini: in10 the hole until the well complc:tlon Is f\rusbed. 



C.. ,oa f: ... GR MN lOOCII SANDI 

I , (Oft l OOU IAJCD J-OfillfA T ION 

oQ.OUD H<lU COW'l.ET"IOH,. 

PftODUCTlON 
l'\IIINO 

CUING 

Oil. ... ..,. 

O tl.AV'l:1. 

PACK 

0 . FOA LOOSE ANE AHO CO~SE QAAIN SANDS 

fi&ure IV-l 
Typical Completion Method.9 
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Production nib log i.s then installed inside lhe r,,15ing u.\ing a packer which is placed at or nCY the 

end of the tubing. The pxker consists of pipe, gr{llling elcm.:uts. ond sealing demen1:5 made of rubber 

that lcecp the tubing in place and expand to furm n ~ressurc-tigbt 11C;ti be1ween the production tubing and 

the well casing.>.'° 'J11is seals off the ~nnular space ~nd fum:s the reservoir fluid.\ to now up the tubini 

and not Into the well annulus. 

Packer fluids are completion fluids that are 1rappcll between the C3$lng and the production tubin1 

by the packer. 'rhcy can provide long-term corro1ion protection. Paclccr fluids are typical ly miAture, 

of ;i polymer viscosiner, a corrosion inhibitor, an.I a high ooncentratioo wt M>lutloo.11 Packer fluids 

remain in place and may be removed during worltcvcr operatlons.11 

Toe production t.ubing mu5t then b-0 pcrfurated to allow the formation fluids to flow Into the 

wellbore. The most common method of cased hole completion is perforation. The casina in the well i.s 

pedoraled to allow the h)'drocartx>os to flow from the re5CCVOir to tho well. Pcrfutarlon may be 

accompllsbed with the use of II spoclal perforating gun (usu:tlly lowered Into the well by wirellne) that 

fires steel builets or shaped charges which penetnte the asing and cement. AD additional means uf 

perforation is achievt,d hy suspllDdlng a small pctfor~ted pipe from the boaom of tbe casing.>-"' 

The final step in well completion is tho imtaladon of the ·ainstmas tree. • n dev;ce that coo1rol, 

Ibo 11ow of bydrocarhons from the well. The Christmas 1roc may l>e lnstalllld on the platform (a 5urfaa: 

completion) or below 1hc wacc:rllne on or bclow the gea0oor (11 suh5ea completion). Wheo the valv¢S of 

'the Christmas tree arc initially opcDcd, the cnmplction Ouhls rem.ainillg in the tubing are removed and 

Ould flow from the fonn.ntion beiins. 
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3.4 WEU. T REATMENT 

Well treatment is the proc- of stimulating a producina well to improve oil or gas productivity. 

There ace two basic mecbods of well lceauneot. hydraulic fracturing and acid treatment. Toe specific 

method is chosen based on the characteristlcs or the reservoir. such as type or rock and water cut .'° A 

welt treatment job will enlarae the existini channels within the formation and increase the product.ivity 

of the fomwioo. Typically, bydraulic fncturina is performed oo sandstone rormatioru,11 and acid 

ttcatmCOI is performed on formation.\ of limestone or dolomite.' 

Hydraulic fracturing injects fluids into the well uoder high pressure, approximately 10,000 pouo<ls 

per square inch. This causes opeainas ln lhe formation to crack open, increasina their size and crca.cing 

new opeciinp. Toe fraauring fluids contain inen matuiah referred to as "proppanu," such as ,;and. 
ground walnut shells, aluminum spheres, and gJa.<;s bads. that remain io the formacjon to prop the 

channels open after the Ouid and prc&Wre have been removed.'·" Hydraulic fractUrlng i~ rarely da te in 

offshore opecaciom bc:c:auie the unconsolidatal Wldstone forrna1ion<1 in the Gulf of Mtl-' ico do oot require 

fracturing and the operation require:$ significant logistical support (i.e., dca space, pomps, mixing 

cquipmeot, et.c.) that is expensive to provide offshore.' 

Acid stimulaiion is done by injcaing acid solutions into the formation. The acid solution 

dissolves portions of th.e formation rock, thus enlarging the openings in the formation. The two moat 
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cx,mmnn ~ nf acid lteatmenl ate acid fr.acruring ~ tn31rill 11Cidi7Jn&. Acu.l f~ Ull.llw,& bjzb 

pressures resulu in -.Jditional fraclurine of the fonnation. Matrix .u:idi:zmg uses low pressures to avoid 

fracturing the fonr_.ation. Tbc acid solution ll'llUI ~ water Mluhle, s:afe ID lumdle, Inhibited co minimize 

damagu to the well casing atld piping, and inCJ<(l<n<ive.' 

In addition co well treatment ~ng hydraulic fncturing and aclditlng, chemical treatmem of a 

well may aJ..o be performed. Well treatmait with an nrganlc solvent like xylene or tohlcoe will remove 

pan.ffm oc asphalt blocb from the wdlbore. These depo$il3 nf solid hydroc:arboas occur d\16 to the 

deaeai;e in tempcnturc and pressure whco the liquid hydrocarbons are extr:IC!ed from the well." 

3.5 WORXOVEII 

Worlmver operatlons ace performed on a well 10 improve OT rc3Wre r rodu<:tivity. evaluate the 

format loo, or ab.ir.don 3 well.' Loss or productivity can be the n:sult of "'-om out equipment, restricted 

fluid flow due to sand in the well, rommon, malfuoctions of lift valves. eu:. Several sources indi01ted 

that wortovcr opcratioM include well pulllng, stimulation (acidizi11g and fracnirini::), wub,)ut,, 

repenorariog , reconditioning, gnvcl packine. c:a<ing Te()llir. and replacelDCDC of subsurface 

equipment.'·'!." One source indicates that a well will require WOrk:o\/er opentlom fNert 3-5 years'" and 

aoolher indiCllles that the avenge well receives lrCalDleOt or is 11,wl;ed over approximately every 4 ye.rs .• 

The need for worlcover Is related w the pcn:enta£e of brine In the producllon flulcb. Workuver can be 

performed as often as 8\/ef)' '2 ~ in well& producing grater than SO percent brim!.' 

The fuur gcoeral cl;wiCicatioru of woncO\-er npcntionl .u-e pump, wirelino, coocentrlc, aod 

oooveotional.' WorkO\·er, can be performed llllng the original duricl: from the drilling platfonn, a 

mobile, workovcr rii. or by wirclinc. The operation is beguo hy forcing the production lluids back into 

the fonnatiun to pruvcot them from exil ing !he well daring the operation. Tht11 tOU~ and devices can 

be alt.a~ to the wircline (a spool of 5tn>Clg fine wire) and lowered and pulled from the well lO perfonn 

the f C(IUin:: opcrwons. 
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4.0 WELL TREATMENT, COMPLETION AND WORKOVER FLUIDS 

In the Offilhore Guidelines, EPA is comrolling polluun~ found in well treatmen1. completion and 

workover Ouids commingled and treated with produced w~ by limitini: oil and grease lo 29 mg/I 

monthly average and a 42 mg/I daily maximum. S~e discharges o f lhesc wastes arc limited by bolh 

the above oil and gre:i.~ limitations and :a prohibition on the discharge of free oil . These ltmhations 

fCf)('CSCOl the appropriate level of control under BAT and NSPS. 

Toe pollutanu identified to be present in well truunent. completion and workover fluids are 

1wnmarizcd in Tables X- 12, X-13, and X-14 fur worl(ovcr, completion and well treatment Ouids. 

OU and grease seivcs as an india tOT for toxic pollutants in the well treatment. worlroVCf" and 

completion fluids waste stn::un, iDcluding. phenol. naphthalene, ethylheuune, toluene. and zinc. EPA 

ha., deceanined that it is ix1t techni<:ally fea.<lible to control these toxic pollutanta specifically. and lllat lhe 

limiutions on oil and grease in well treatment, workovcr. and completion Ouids rence1 control of these 

toxic poUUUIDIS at the BAT and NSPS lcvcl.t. 

EPA has detem1incd. morcov«. that il is not feasible lo regulate separately e3Ch of the 

constituents in well treament. completion :LDd worlcover fluids because the&& Ouids in mOSt iJUtances 

become part of the produced water wa.stestrcam and take on the same ch3nlcteristics as produced waw. 

Due to the variation of types of tluich u.•ed, the volumes used aod the intermiltcnt nature of their use. 

Vl-7 

EPA believes it is impractical to measure and control e:tcb parameter. However. because of the Rimibr 

naturo 111d commingling whb produced water, the I imitations on oil and grca.w in tbe Offshore Guldclines 

will control levels of certain toxic priority and oonoonvcntional pollutanu foe the same reason as ,wed 
in the previous dlsamioo on produced water. 

4 .1 PoWJTANTS NOT ~GUlAffD 

While the oil and grease and, In cenain Instances. the no free oil limitations limit tho dischargcio 

of toxic and nonconvenrional pollutAnts found in wel l treatment, completion and work.over Ou Ids. oenaln 

other pollutants ace ll0l conuoUed. EPA exercised its discretion not to regulate these pollutants because 

EPA did not d~ them in more lban a very few of the iampla within the subca1eaory and de><:$ not 

believe them to be fouod lhrou~out the offilhorc subcategory; and lhe pollutants when found are prescot 

bl trace amourus 110( likely to cause 1oicic effedll. 
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SECTION XIV 

COMPLIANCE COST A.ND POLLUTANT LOADING DETERMINATION
WELL TREATMENT, WORKOVER, AND COMPLETION FLUIDS 

1 .0 INTRODUCTION 

This ,cction p=llllts th.- compliance costs for the fizw rezula10<y options for 1tt.:11me11t aJ1d 

d ~ of w cl l in:atmcnt, worltover, and oompletlon fluids. 

2 .0 COMPLIANCE COSTS AND POLLUTANT REMOVAL CALCULATION 
METHODOLOGY 

The compliaocc COSIS for the ncr. DAT and NSPS tre:armcnt optloN< fur well trewnent. 

workovcr, and completion (TWC) fluid$ are b:ucd on volumes ofTWC fluids generated and die ,iu of 

the produetion platform whctc the fluid$ are heing gcner:ued . Pollutanr removal~ auodated with ~ 

treatment nptloos were oot calcul3tcd because there i3 insufficient datll 00 the chemical cha:ractuisti-:s of 

well treatment. workover. and completion fluids and th.: fact that since these fluids vary from wcll to 

well. a generalized charaelcriza.tion of TWC fluids would I),! inadequate. 

3.0 WELL TREATMENT, WORKOVER, AND COMPLETION FLUIDS GENERATION 
RATES 

The average volume of v.Tirkover :ind completion fluids, gmer.tted is 300 barreb per well. This 

volume accounts for a prefllWI and postflusb101 of the well and wci~J fluid for a 10,000 fuot wcll. 

Acc:011.liog to loJusiry commcou and lituature. worli:ovcr al)(] complctioa fluids an, typically n:usell at 

least once. so If the same won:ove.- or completion is used for two well,. the Ouid generated per well is 

reduced to ISO band,;. The aver:age volume n f tre:umem fluid~ gcner.ated is 250 bam:ls per well and 

tre3tmeDI fluid~ Mc typlully '{>em At the cod of tl111 job, and thus arc not taJJ;ed. Well worlmvcrs or 

lteatnlClll j<>bs were rq10rtcd t.O O<.'CUr approximately every four year5. Well compldlollS an: a function 

of the number of development well" drilled.' 

For tho pu rp<>Ju of estlmatlog the vol um~ of well trea1J11ent. worlcnver. and compleiion fluids 

genemted, EPA projected the ocCUTTence.<. of weU treaiment~. workovct$, and completions over a fifteen 

XlV-1 
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yeu period. Yearly vo1um~ were calculated hued on !he yearly average of the total volumes generated 

over the fiftcco year period. 

4.0 BCT REGULATORY OPTIONS 

The BCT limitations for the final rule prohibit the discharge of free oil . Compli3Jlee with this 

limitation is determined by the static sheen test. Because of a lack of sufficient data regurding the levels 

of conventional pollutants present in both treated and untreated well treatment, workcvec, and completion 

fluids, EPA only considered tho BCT opclon as being equal to BP1'. There are no costs or oon-water 

quality environmental impacts sssociated with this BCT limitation. 

5.0 BAT AND NSPS OPTIONS CONSIDERED 

Well treannent, worlcover, and completion fluids may either stay in the hole, resurfac.e as a 

conccnttotod volume (slug), or surface from the wdl dispused with the produced warer. T wo opt ions 

were considered for BAT and NSPS control for tbil waste stream: (1) estahlJ!!h the requirementit uiu~l 

to the current BPT l imit of oo discharge of free oil (with compliarn:e detennmed by the static sheen test); 

or (2) meet the same limitations on oil and grease colltCllL as produced water. 

In its preferred option for the March 1991 proposal. EPA pre5ented effluent limitations for well 

treatment, completion, and work.over fluid., based on requiring zero discharge of any concentrated fluids 

slug alooa with a buffer volume precedill& and follcwing the fluids slug. Fluids which did not resurface 

as a d lsl iJlct siu& were propOSed to comply with produced water limitations. EPA has since dccermined 

lhat a llmitatloo which reqnire5 capruring a buffer volume on either side of a fluids s lug is not 

teclmologically achievable because it is not alwa!S possible and may not be entirely effective. In 

commenting ou the proposal, the industry characterized completion and workover fluid discharges as 

small volume discharges which occur sevcnl times during the workover or completion operations which 

can last betwuo seveo a.od thiny days. Based on this lnfonn:nlon. EPA no longer considers the discrete 

slug and buffer to be a proper characterizalioo of the way workover, completion or treatment fluids 

resurface from tho well. Since the fluids often resu:face slowly and over n period of timo, and are often 

commingled with produced water. EPA considers treatment of th~e fluid.II commingled with produced 

watcc in the produced water treatment system to be the appropri.ate technology. 

The prohibition on the discharge of free oil and cotreatment with produced water requirement are 

both intended to reduce or eliminate the discharge of toxic pollutanu. The method of complianco with 
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lhc fre.: 011 prohibition is the sutic sheen test. For the no free o il limitation, EPA determined that there 

would be no incremental complianec cost.. The incremental 00$tS and pollutant removals for option 2 

arc discu.ued in Sections XJV .5 Vollutant removils are OOl calculated for option 2 because of the 

d ifficJlty in characterizing this was1cs1ream. 

6.0 INCREMENTAL COST CALCULATIONS 

Option 2 requires wcll treatment , work.ave.-. and completloo fluids to moet the oil and grease 

limi~tions of produced water ba.ud on the tcchoology of colreating these fluids with the produced water 

treatment system. Treating tlH:$e fluids with produced water is con.,ldered to Incur oo, o r minimal , 

additional compliance~- Costs to property operale the produced water treatment syrnem and monitor 

for OOIDJ!li:ance arc ae(Uu.nl.ed for in the oomplianee cost projections for produced water. However, some 

facilities may be unabl11 to treat well trealment, wort.over, and completlon fluids with the produced water 

and would incur co01pllance c:osu u.ndcc this optlon. The following panigrapbs discuss the costing 

methodology for those facilities. 

Some facili tie!I m.iy not be able to commingle 1WC fluids with ~e produced watei- stream for 

treatrrcnt becausu of the relative volume of producw water generated and/or the size of the produced 

water treatment system. ln thi1 = , the introduction of tlle 1WC flu ids to the produced water troalillent 

system may dnunaticalty affix.1 the separation efficiency of lbe tre:itmem system resulting lo ooo

compliance with the NPDES permit and subsequent fines. A 1989 industry report sated that facilities 

wl.lb ICM than ten producina wells would most likely experience produced water tR3!1Dent syRCm upsets 

due to commingling of TWC fluid!! with the produced water stream for treatment. The repon stated d111S 

facilltles with greater tbao ten wells will have lar-gi: enough treatment systems to provide sufficient 

d ilution of the nvc fluids such 1h41 upsets will oot occur. To account for the technical limitatlom of 

commingling TWC fluids, EPA developed compliance costs based on the tcchnolo&Y of capturlog IU1d 

tra11spt,ning the wastes to shore for lrelltment and/or disposal for facilit.les with fewer than ten well slots. 

The only platfo rms with fewer than ten well slo<s are localed in the Gul f of Mexico. In the EPA's 

production profiles, these facilities a.re the modd platforms Gulf la, lb , 4, aod 6 . Onshore disposal costs 

for TWC fluids were developed for lbe Gulf l a. lb, 4. and 6 facilities currently d i.acbarglng offshore, 

which is 67 percent since 37 percent of all structure& ID tbc Gulf are currently piping produced water 10 

:dlore ;;or t.reatment . • 
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6. 1 Voum,u GENERATI:O FROM EXISTING STRUCTVRU 

To calculate the volumes of well treatment and wortover fluids gcnented from existing facilities 

(completions arc cons.idered new sources), EPA assumed that a well trratmenl or workovcr job would 

occur every fuur years. EPA also estimated lhe average YOlume geoenncd from either a well treatment 

or work:over job a.\ being 200 barrels a job (11lii. is the arithmetic average of typical volume generntcd 

ftom a well treatment, which is 250 barrels. and from a w0<kover. which is 150 barrels). cPA 

dcvcloped a yearly well treatmem/worlcover vnlwoo by dividing the average volume generatod by four. 

The tot:ll volumes of well 1reatment and workover fluids genenred were calculated by multirlyin1: the 

:avuago yearly volume by the total number of wells. Table XTV· 1 pruems the volumes of well treatment 

and work:over fluids gener.itM from the cxistini Gulf la. lb. 4, ind 6 model pl31forms. 

TABl.£ XIV· l 

10TAL BAT WOR.KOVER AND TREATMENT VOLUME GENKRAT\ON ESTIMATES 

Tou.l ~ ~ .. ~ ·~otal~ .... )' v...._.~-·~""' :a:.. .. Scnlctur-. ~ ( t otZ~Odoc~ :t~-~ .. i.\iidi. Otedlote l , \'t~ .• .-, ~ ~ A ,._ f -ryp.: ' l, : ~ •: ,~: -w-,u. ·· '4 1fi ,~t1~ ~r'1N'>, ' (itm' 

Oil Facllllies, 
Gulf la 89.SS 2 1<1.5S 4,477.S SJ,T.)(o 
Gulf lb 13.23 2 13.23 661.S 7,931, 
Oulf 4 27.72 g tlO.U S,S44 66,Slf, 
Oulr6 ll.97 12 71.82 J.S91 43,09:: 

OlloDC!Ou: 
Gui( la 139.16 2 139.86 6,993 '3,91b 
Gul(ll> 61.74 2 61 .74 ,.011 37,()4,1 
Ou.1(4 15.6 8 30'2.4 15,120 181,440 
Oalf6 10.01 12 430.06 24,003 2&s,OJ/l 

Ou: 
<llll( la 332.01 2 332.01 16,<,00.S 199,200 
0,,1( lb 170.1 2 170.1 a.sos 102.060 
OuJ(4 110.88 8 443.S2 22,176 266.ll l 
G'alf6 JOO.I 12 604.S :J0,240 362.SII) 

Toial: 1,213.47 2,819.97 140,991.S 1,691,9112 

6.2 VOLUMES GEHelATED FROM ~ $TRUCTURU 

The coosualned scenario ddlllng profiles were used to c:slcu.late lhe volumes of completion fluids 

generated from new 50\lt'CU. EPA Identified tho project.eel number of new wells drilled associared with 

the Gulf lb, 4, and 6 model plufonm. EPA dcwmlned that 1754 wells would be dril led under the 

oonstnined 5"1mio from the Gulf l b, 4, and 6 model platforms over the 15 year periixl following 
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p,omulgation of this nilo. For a more detail"'-' di«-u:<:<ion on 1hc constr:iiMd scen.ulo rofu 10 tbe 

Economic Impact llnalpls fur thL< rule. A yearly a,cr.ige of wells dr!Jlod was calculated 10 determine 

1h11 y..arly oumher of completions and !he yearly volume uf completion fluids generated . The average 

number of wells drilled per year from a Gulf th, 4. and 6 model platform is 115. 

The numbec of well treatment aocl workovcr pbs for new source wells wa.~ dewmlned based on 

1h11 ract that a well 1n:aunen1 or workovcr ls done every fuur years and 1hal I IS new wells are tlrilled per 

year. In the first four yo;us of the fifteen year period. no ucatment or completion jobs llte done but in 

the fifth ye:u 115 treatmc11t or completion jobs arc performed and in the ~bsequent yea.rs more treatment 

or ,¥Qrkovcr jobs are pctfunned as the ()Opulalion or c.d&tin& wells increase$. The average well 

trealfllent/workovcr fluid volume was used 10 deccanlnc lhc total tn:atment/wor1covec fluid volumes 

generated from new sources. 

Table XlV-2 pr~nts the volume:< of well tre,111,ent, completion, anti wurlcover Oukb generated 

from now source Gulf lb, 4, and 6 model platfun:m. 

... .,...,,.._ ' ,,,. u~, ,....,..,;~ 
I 
2 
3 

' s 
b 
7 
I 
9 
IU 
It 
12 
l3 
u 
l5 

li"~! 

TABLE XlV-2 

N.SPS WORKOVER AND COMPLETION SCJLEDULE, VOWME ESTIMATES, 
DISPOSAL cosrs 

J't-:..1 "'·,..,... .. .,. , ·r,(#W .. v...,;,i ·c.::=:t. ··w~- c..,..._ :~ ~· w .. - -~ '1~ 1,J;f.~ 1lll!<P,e 

~ v.,J ~,,.. - ~ -
~~wt 

~ ~~ ~ 
,b.Ml),lY""' ',,..,,-;ii 'l\> .. ,;liP<t,,_.,,, ,_,..,..,..., • 'O irt >-'i. . 1,IS..,. ,-,, 

IIS 0 IJS 0 17.:SO 0 207,000 207,000 
ltS 0 LU !) 17,::50 0 207,000 207.000 
JU 0 lU 0 17.250 0 207,000 207,000 
IIS 0 t IS 0 17.2.SO 0 207,000 207,000 
IIS !IS IIS 23,00) 17,::50 276,000 207,000 43,000 
IIS 115 lU 2J,00l 17,2.SO 276,000 207,000 UJ,000 
IIS 11S IIS 23 ,00) t7,2SO 276.000 207,000 ¢1,000 
ti$ tU 115 23.00) 17,:UO 276,000 207,000 .... 1.000 
1 IS n o IIS "6,00) 17.150 SS2.000 207,000 75?.000 
IU 230 IIS <46,00) 17.250 SS2.000 207,000 159,000 
llS 230 I IS ~ .00) 17,250 SS'l,000 207.000 15?,000 
llS 230 I tS -lb,00) 17,lSO ss2.000 207,000 15?,000 
IIS 3•S JI) 69,00) l7,'2l0 821,000 207,000 1.0JS,000 
IIS 34S JU 69,00) 17,250 121,000 207.000 1,033,000 
llS l4S IIS 69,00> 17.230 121,000 '1D7,000 1.035,000 

~:ns . 21,u ' Lw -, 
l ~I0.000 ~· ~ajso ~' 5~.000 ,,.1ostooo ,~ ,!!ioJ.Mn ' 

AV<NJC -r:kover/1~ co.ls ow, IS )'Qf period: 3&6,400 dCIU.U. per year 
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6.3 STORAGE COSTS 

EPA assumed that there 10.'0Uld be no Cllst for the containment of the speru fluids prior to 

tran$porting them to shore for disposal . This assw11p1ion i.s based on the fact that during well treat~t. 

worlcover, or completion, srorage tanks curl'Clllly exist on the platform or on tending workboats for fluid 

storage and separation. (To ensure <X1mpliance vith the current BPT limjmions prohibiting discluugc 

of free oU, op~ must maintain the cap~ility to c:aptun: tluidi which, Ir discharccd, would cause a 

sheen on the receiving waters.) EPA believes thn these tanks would pmvlde adequate storage between 

capruring tho fluids as they come out of the well uld the time of rnnsponing the fluids to shore. 

6.4 T RANSPORTATION COSTS 

EPA also did not assign any lncmnenul-c:os!S 10 the tramporution orthe fluids 10 shore. Based 

on cnmmentJ from industry, EPA determined L111 the volumes "-'Ollld bo small md the regularly 

schodulcd supply boats woold bavu adequate sp1ce t0 transport the oonu.inen of spent fluid.,. At. 

discussed in the above paragraph, EPA determined thal the platfomu would have adequ.ate ~pace for 

storage of the spent fluids for the period5 when the supply boau are not scheduled for the platform or 

when offloading to the supply boats is infeasible due to weather conditions. 

6 . 5 ONSHORE DISPOSAL C o.c;T.'I 

EPA detcnruncd th11 most oommon meihoJ of onshore treatment of spent fl uidi to be injection 

Into undccgrouad formatlom 111 a centnllized trca11nent facility. Toe disposal costs 11re estim.atcd to be 

$12 per b=I. This cost includes the costs of tnllUp<>rting the fluids from an inland port tfllllSfcr station 

to the d ispos31 faclllcy, sollcu removal If no«1sary, :me! reinjec:tion. 

6.6 BAT AND NSPS VOLUM£S ANO OISPOSA. COSTS 

Table XIV· I presents lhe BAT workover and treatment volume generat ion estlml!l~ and onshore 

disposal costs. Volume estimates and dliposal co!t!l for completion Ouids are Mt included in the BAT 

costS because COl11C)IC1ion fluids 3Te considered wasrcs Crom new sources and hence are only as.signed 10 

the NSPS costs. 

Table XIV-2 prescnu the yearly r-.SPS wor,over , tre.atment, and completion i;eneratioo volumes 

and disposal costs for the fifteen years following pmmulguion of this rule. Table XIV-2 al so present., 

the average yearly 1110rkover and cre:itmcnt fluid dispo.ul COSlS for the 15 year period. 
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Item 3: 

The most sensitive Zn detection limit can be as low as 0.5 ug'L (0.5 ppb). 

T..,._l: 18 -l-JST C'# AT"9'R<MO t~ Tf:,.t PA-oCEOtJRE~linueO ------,-- ----- - - -

. ., a..-·,--· ""O\. ~ - .. 
M,.,...,.~ 
liP''ALI"' 
O,:C' ~ ... 

~''°""""""" !(Jillll'VOl'W'ICW !~·, 

Itrm 4 : 

ELEMENT 

Chloride 

Sochum 

Moi;ne~i um 

Sulfur 

Calcium 

Potassium 

Bromine 

Carbon( inorgaruc) 

Strontium 

0 oron 

Silicon 

Crubon (organic) 

Aluminum 

Fluorine 

, .. , ,.._ 
,001 

f PA • .. 

~ .. ~~,.l-)f' l 

~ ... WIO(t.((-~ • .... ,.., - I _,, 

'~" l i' ~--- ''••j 
~8~..., 
1~1n,,, ... ·~, 

Mim:ral Makeup of Seawater 
ln order of most to least: 

~ OLECULt\R WEIGHT PPM fN SEAWATER 

35.4 18980 

23 10561 

24.3 1272 

32 884 

40 400 

39.1 380 

79.9 65 

12 28 

87.6 13 

10.8 4.6 

28. 1 4 

12 3 

27 1.9 

19 1.4 
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_ .. 
~ .. :,, 

M OLAR 
CONC~NTRATION 

o.536 t,s 

0.-159 17-1 

0.052.'46 

0.027625 

0.01 

0.009719 

0.000814 

0.002333 

0.000148 

0.000426 

0.000 142 

0.00025 

0.00007 

0.000074 



\. a, m1n11,· 1-1 u7 IIIHJl5 
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I 11hi11m hH CJ I l)(X)l\11' 

(' as Pho-,phnl,· ,I 01 ouo11G:: 

• ._,pp,:r h, ' ,,,,., IIIUUll-1 

hanum 1n 1,11.;; lllUlNHl\7 

k,.hn.· t:,," 011'\ OIXXIMHl\9 

\. a, mtrn,· 1-l uo5 O(.Jtlllfl.'\t, 

, .t-' ,1m n1t1nu 1-1 ,,.,, OIXUMnt> 

\t!'oCOIC 7.l ., d(l~J 111u,un:: 

Iron ,-; s no~ dlUIKKl'h 

I' :i-' 1.ugn111c 11 tJ(J)t, II IXKINMl~2 

Zinc 65..l 0.01.i 0. 0000001 1 

\lnngn11Cs<' ",.i ,, 11111 illXOMMllX 

I .,,.J ;,,1; tH:1\1°' IJIOUUC.l 
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t\:num l.lH ttt•~ W tllkl!UMUl~'l 
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PESA-I A revision to thi s language was made. EPA disagrees that the information on 
the Safety Data Sheet should be used to report information on the chemical 
composition of additives. However, any information submitted can be 
designated as ·'Confidential Business Information." Details of the industry-wide 
study have not been developed yet, but EPA envisions different levels of 
participation. Participants may still have to report annual information regarding 
additives used in well treatment. completion and workover operations. 

PESA-2 The requested correction was made regarding the EPA approved method for 
mercury analysis. 

PESA-3 No change made. The permit requires operators to maintain a record of 
chemicals and products added to each well drilled. 

PESA-4 No change made. EPA ·s proposed language is very similar to the language in 
the current permit, except that operators can submit information on chemical 
compositions as "CBI" . During the term of the current permit, EPA received no 
complaints regarding restrictions to discharge fluids with priority pollutants in 
less than "trace" amounts. 

PESA-5 Corrections were made to the language regarding the use of Tables 3 and 4 of 
Appendix A to predict critical dilutions for toxicity tests. EPA disagrees that 
operators should be al lowed to use a different toxicity tests than the current 
EPA-approved chronic and acute toxicity tests, which are currently being used 
by many industries nationwide. 

PESA-6 No changes made. EPA is unaware of any compliance difficulties or problems 
with operators using the current procedures in the permit pertaining to 
contamination of non-aqueous based drilling fluids. 

PESA-7 No changes made. EPA is unaware of any ambiguities or problems with 
operators understanding the required test method to be used based on the 
current language in the permit. 
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From: Paul Steury (mailto:pauldsteury@wail.com) 
Sent: Wednesday, Oc.tober OS, 2016 1:44 PM 

To: Maloney, Kelsey <Malooey.Kelsey@epa.gov> 
Subject: Frack wa ter? 

~Iv name i:- l':1t1I St,:un :m<l r, c hccn III th,: fidd or ,:m m111111.:111al .:d111:atio11 for th.: pas t 2~ 
year~. I aclllal ly lw,·c taught graduate k, c l l-.rl\ irrn1111.:ntal l"uc d,L"c,. 

I hup.: ii 1s nol tnic a l lhi:- Tnilh Oul \\dh tk lhal ~,111 ar.: lh11ti-.111g aboul all,m mg I rack" ala lo 
he dispo:-cd t>I' in 1hc tiul f of l\ kxico 

http://www.truth-out.org/news/item/37710-epa-plans-to-allow-unl1mited-dump1ng-of
fracking-wastewater-in-the-gulf-of-mexico 

Plc:L,,: g.: t hack wi th 111c to let me """" "hat ,c1u ar<' pl:11111i 11~ "" d,1i11g "ith thi, ":11.:r that ,, 
poll111cd with unkno \\ n chcmi.:ab. 

lltanb. 

Sin~-crcl~ . 
Paul D Steury 
MS in Outdoor Resources Management with an emphasis in Environmental Education 
Environmental Edu-tainer · 

pauldsteury@gmail.com 
574 320 6062 

What's so funny about peace. love and understanding? -Elvis Costello 



PS-1 Please see EPA' s response SP-1 above .. 
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